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TO LADY JONES. 

l\{ADAM, 

I HAVE the honour to prese~t to 

y~)Ur Ladyship, the 'MEMOIRS of the LIFE of 

Sir WILUAM JONES; and it will afford me the 
I .. 

sincerest pleasure to know" that the expectations 

,which induced you to request me to una.ertake . 
this work, have not been disappointed by the 

perusal of it. 

I have the honour' to bel 

CL.l.B.lM. 

June 20, lSW. 

MADAM, 

Your Ladyship's most obedient 

humble Servant, 

TEIGNMOUTH. 



P R,E FA C E. 

'IN presenting the pubJic with an account of the Life of SIR, 
WI;r..LIAM JONES, I feel a particular anxiety, to guard against 

the charge of presumption for an undertaking, whi~h mat be 
though:t to require a more than ordlllary share of learning and 
abilities. 1 hope therefore, to have credit for a declaration, that 

\ nothing but, the earnest .,solicitation of Lady Jones,' who knew my 
affection for her Husband when living, and my unabated regard 
for his memory, and who conceived that these quahfications might 

l\1pply the deficiency of ,m<?re ,essential talents, could have pre
vaile.d upon me. to enter upon a liter~ry career, so foreign to tha 

habits of a life, of which mor~ than fifty y~rs are now elapsed • 

. ' It may be proper to notice the· materials. which I have used 

in this cQmpiJation" and tQ elplain the plan which I have adt>ted 
in 



Vlll PREFACE. 

in the arrangement of them. The first, is a single sheet written by 

~ir William Jones, containing short notices of his situation and 

occupations dunng every yeai of his hfe; it is indeed extended 

beyond the da~e of his existence, to the 50th year, opposite to 

w~ich the words crvv 9Erj, if God pleases, are inserted; it appears to 

have been hasbly written, a few months only before his death, and 

although the dates are' sometllDe~ i~accnrat~, and the notices too 

brief to supply more than a reference, it suggested enquiries which 

have sometimes terminated satisfactorily, 'though more frequently 

in dlsappoiqtment. This paper .however dictated the plan of the 

work, and I have endeavoured, as far as my materials permitted, to 

trace the hfe of Sir William Jones, year by year. 

·Forthe first twenty-two years of it, my authorities are ample and 

saiisfactqry; they consist principaJJy of memoranda written by Sir 

\V,lliam himself, and in descnbing the occurrences of this period, 

1, bli.ve frequently availed myself of his own words. I wish indeed' 

that I c'ould have used them exclusively, but 'the paper is nof 

altogether 'in a form to admit of publication. 

The account of the last twelve years of his life in India, is 

chiefly supplied by my own recollectIOn, assisted by infQrmation 

collected (rom his wntings and correspondence. 

Of the events of hIs life betwtlc,I1 1768, his twenty-scctmd year, 

and the date of his 'emba'rl<ation for,India in 1783, my information 

is 
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is less comple~, althpughJ. ~ale s,pa,rp4po,di\igenc~ jn. cndeav..QUl"I' , . 
i~g ,to Golle'lt al) t~a~ could bp ~bt~j,ned; l ,walll in :hopes. t1,1at tht( 
rccoJlec~ioll of I ~i~ t1OntC1mpora~i~~ at,.Q xford j , ,wh~~ he' 'occasional:lJl. 

re;idlid : unti~ h~ lefl; rl~nglandJ' ,JUig~1G ha;ve .supp]~ed"some tnaterial 

anecdp~s. ;lind, that.fllrth~r,. ~nforl\1a.ti9n might Jmve been, ptocllrec1 
I 

fro~ hj~ cOl11papion~ I in ,;W ~stminster J1;al1..' ~r. on t~e :Circuit; ,bull 

my re~earches have had little success, a,nd.l, allli Ghieay indebted 

to his correspondence for the information which I. have been able' 

to communicate. 
" ' 

In the arrang~ment.of. these, materials, .it 'Was 'rIl3 wish, 'as' faJ,

as possible. to mllke Sir Wil.1iam Jones'describe himself'! and,.'with' 

this view"I.have intrOduced ,his, leiterS. into' the'body ofthe:M~ 

m9irs. ,They develop his 1 occupations, ,hopes, '(pursuits, , aad' 
f~elipgs; and 'although the namiti:ve,; from the introduction of theoil 

may lose· something ill point of connection, this inconvenience~ ,I 
flatter myself, will be more than compenSated by the ' 'letters them .. 

selves. By this mode they will excite an interest, which they 

might have failed to l>roduce" if the substance or: subjects. of tliem 

only had been interwoven' into the n~ative, ,wit\! , Ii reference to. 
the letters themselves in the Append,ix. 

This, arrangement hll$ however imposed upon me the necessity of 

trans,lating many of the letters of Sir William Jo~es and his leam~ 

correspondents. ffQm the Latin or Fr~nch. and I \lave endeavoured: 

to give the s£ns~ of them in .a pla~n famlliat style. But I ,mnst, 

b warn 



PREFACE. 

warn the reader, that he is to expect nl,>thing more in these tran", 

lations, and that those who are 'qualified to peruse the o~iginat 

Jetters of Sir William Jones, will fihd in them all elegance 

irhich I do not pretend to transfuse into my version of them. 

Some few sentences of the original letters have been purposely 

omitted in the, translation, and many passages of the originals 

themselves have been suppressed. 

The Latin letters of Sir William Jones are' printed in the Ap~ 

j>endix, and with respect to them it is further proper to observe, 

that in consequence of interlineations, corrections, erasures, and 

Dlutilation from time, I could Dot always ascertain the exact words 

which he ultimately adopted. In such cases I have been compelled 

to exercise my own judgment, and I desire the reader to notice 

~s remark, lest any inaccuracy of mine should be- imputed to a 

man, who was equally qualified to guide the taste of the elegant, 

and correct the errors of the learned. ' 

To elucidate the life, occupations, and opinions of Sir 'VIlliam 

Jones, was the principal object which I had in view, in the selec

tion of the letters now presen~ed to the public; soine have been 

inserted, as calculated in my opinion to afford entertamment to the 

teader. I am very sensible that many of these letters relate to 

topics hot generally interesting: engaged in hterary pursUits from 

bis earliest youth, extending and cultivating them with ardour 

during biB life, ana never losing !light of thexn under any accumu-
lation 



JaUaR of husine$,s, the Jetters ~f ~ir Wjlliam J!>ll~. ,1lec~ss,arily 'ref~ 
~o habits I 89 ~car to Nl,IjI" Ilnd ~f} Jpng ,s~l>li~Q.e4,; tn<J J JDPst}'c, 

'quest the relldeJ;,t~ c~rry; tP~. ,..~ark with b,i,Ip l,t;q th~ p~r,l}.~al,Qf, P..' 
correspondence throughout, and particularly of the lett~rs 'Y,rit~en 

by him in Bengal. which fr~quel)~y relats: tQ Jnc;lia~ ij,te.rp.tWl', .a~ 

well as to .Subjects and ,Qccupa.tio.l1l peculiar tp that ~OllDtTJ' 

The Memoi1'$ and Appendix contain llome .orig.inal ,compositions 
of, Sir William.J ones. which .:have not hi~~(l .b~. ppbJished; 
they are not of equal importance with, ~hose .. of wh~ch, the publis: 

are in possession; there are still more, which I have not ventured 
'< • '. 

~¢~ , 

It w9uld ~avf3 been . .easl to ~ave ~n!a~ge4 ~. ~!ze of ~\l~. ~~¥~w 
»u~ ha~ing no ambition to, ,c,x.tend,it p1l'y~~d ;its l?r9'p~r llt¢f:$! J ~'1 
confined Plyself as closrly ~,~ ~o~l~. t9 the oPj~c.~ pf ~t, tl1a~ ~~.r 
elucidating thfil ).ife an(l ppinion,s Qr Sir )V)lli~m J~~s, W~4. ~\riIs 
,ule constantlY,iljl my recollectiWl, ~ ,h~v~ ",v9i~ed d~~rtjl.tip.!l' 9' 
the events of the times; the Dotipe '!I'hic:~ I :have ta,ken of ~ar~p~1i' 
i~cidentaIJy mentioned, is brief and e.J:planato~y only; and'l ,have 

£uppressed, many ,observations, ~.hicp vpl,l14 ,~v~ ;I.~~~~ ~e to 

the bulk of the .M~DlOll:s, tPIU}. to t~ in(o~~ati9q ~ ~fte.$\OO\e}!.t 
()f ,the re~d~r • 

.I, have ~ow giye~ $1,lCp eX'planQ.~QJl o~:t.~ ~l\hj~tJ>l,.th~ Nf?r 
m~ aa a'pp~arefl to lD.!'. pe~iU'f; ll,\lt.I ~no~ ,9O)l~1~~ t}1, 

Preface, 
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Preface, without· mentionmg some Information which lriateIiallJ 

affects _an important passage in' the 567th page of 'the Memoirs, 

and which I received from Bengal, long after It had been printed. 

The passage alluded to, is stated" to be an exact transtatlOn from 

one of the mythologIcal books of the Hmdus; it first appeared 

in a note annexed by Sir William Jones, to an Essay on Egypt and 

the Ntle, in the sd vol. of the Asiatic Researches, by Lieutenant 

(now Captain) Wdford, and relates to Noah (under the designation of 

Satya/vrata) and his three sons. ' -

Captain Wilford has since had the mortification and regret to 

discover, that he was imposed upon by a learned Hindll, who as

sisted his investigations, that the P'~rana, in which he actuall;/ and 

carefully read the passage which he communicated to Sir WIlham 

'Jones; as an extract 'from it, does' flot contain it, and th'at it was 

interpolated by the dextrous introdd'ction of a forged sheet,' dis

coloured, and prepared for the purpose of deception, and w hicl!l 

having served this purpose, was afterwards WIthdrawn. 

The uncommon anxiety of Captain Wilford to re-examlOe all the 

authorities' quoted in his essay, led to the detection of the Imposi

tion, and he immediately determined to publish it to the world, 

in another essay which he was then preparing, and which I under

stand to be now printing in BengaT. To guard against thJ effects 

or any' accident which might prevent the execution of this detcrmi-

nation~ 



nation, he eQnnIluni.cated ,the, <;il'c)Jll)staT\<;~ ,t~,4i~ ,{rjerlCls;, \hat, it 
might event~ally"blt,madq ,kno.wn to.' t4e pPQlicj-and, ·lPJ th,e' expla

nation now submitted,Jo ,them", I .o.n'y IJ.ntlcjpate"t~ff, §Qhcitude ,Q( , . 
Captain Wilford, to expose the impoSltion ,vbich bas. been prac-

tised on him"" ~ 

• The paftlculars of t~e impoaition prn<;bsed, up0!l hil~ ~1. tqe.pa~l~ ,!~lolI\<hlj em-, 
ployed in makmgextracts from the books of the Hmdus, are detaIled by Captam WIl
ford, iii the '~troduction to a work now printmg in Bengal, under the title ~{ .811 ESSAY, 
011 the SACRKD IsLI!S .11 the West, !!11th olher Essays connected fJllth rllt!.t W~rk, " 

In the course of eoIlatmg the Sanscrlt authorIties quoted or referred to~ in this Essay, 
he dIscovered some dlscoloratlom I;' tbe manuscrlpt~ w llich Jed to suspIcions of deceptiou, 
whIch exnminatio~ fully verified." The cllscovery naturally excited' an appreh~Dsio~. that 
a IImilar imposituoo .had, been practised upon him., with. respe~! to his former Essay .f1!l 
Egypt 911d the Nllt, and he had tbe mOltificatlon to find it well g~unded • .' HIs first step 
was to inform his fliends oEit. 'either verbally, of by letters, that he might *corc\ at least:. 
tlJ.e eredlt, of the W'9t d,se!osure-. " . , , I , • ., L 

II The forgenes of tbe pandlt, (Captain WIlfurd "bse~ves,l were of three kinds: in the 
" first, a word or two on)y.was altered. '"In the 'sec~nd, ~~~e sucb fpgends, as' had under
" gooe !" mote material alteration;. and in the tll1rd~ all those Whl£h he had ""Itte~ 
... from memory. ' 

" Wltb r~gard to tbose of tbe first cmss, when lie foond that I was resolved to make 
Or a cllllatlon of the manusclIpt', he began t",adulterate'and disfigmellls own manusoript, 
" IDlOe. and the manuac~lpl' of the college, by eraslog the orIginal Dame of the country • 
.. aod pUUlOg, that of Egypt or of Srutam ID Its. place. 

r. To prevent my detecting those of the secon~ class, "hlch were not numerous, but 
.. of the greatest liDportaaee lD their nature, (and as books In India: are not banDd as III' 
.. Europe, and every leaf IS loose,} De took out one o~ ,two leaves, and substItuted otherS, 
.. wllh an adulterous legend. In books of some antIquity. It 18 not uncommon to _ a 
,« few new lea'lea lu.erted JO the room of others that were wantlog • 

.. To COooeallbe more Dumprom Impositions of the' third cIao .. be b.d the patieuce to: 

.. Write two volumlDoos sections, supposed 10 belong. one to the Sca,wa-Pura,ul. and the 

.. other to the Bram{uulQ. m whi~h he connected all tl\e kgemls to~ether.iD Ihe tiual ityte 
.. of 
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In the "5.25th page ef the Memoirs, the reader will find men

tion of_ an unsuccessful attempt of thl') Hindus, to impose upon Sir 
William JORes, a forged Sanscr!t book 00 oaths. 

The same sagacity wbU:h detected the fraud in this in&taoce. 
might ha\'e discovered the forgery of the pundit employed by Mr. 

Wilford, if the original document had been submItted to the in

spection of Sir William Jones. In this country the fabrications of 
a,Chatterton, escaped for a season, the penetration of the learned 
and acute. 

In the Postscript to the Memoirs, I ,have omitted to mention in 

its proper place, that a monument was erected at Oxford to the 

memory of Sir William Jones. by a subscription of the ge~tlemen 
residing in Bengal. who had received their education at the uni
"ersity there and at Cambrid.ge. Xhe inscription on the elegant 

., of the Paranas. These two .ectlClDs, 8S he wrote thelll, consist of no less than ]2,00(1) 
~ .locas or bnes, the title of whlCh he, borrowed." 

The above IS an extract from Mr. Wilford's Essay, and affords a remarkable though 
210t a SlDgUlar mstaru:e of industry 8lId ingenuity in literary forgenes. I shall ooly add, 
from the same Euay. the follow log hoes "JlDmedlately applicable to the passage whlcla 
has occasIoned my remarks. 

<I A few instances of the ImpOSItions of my pandlt, will exemplify his mode of pro
.. ceedmg. The first 16 • legend of the greatest importance, aod 18 said 10 be extracted 
" from the Padm". It contains the hIStory of NoaA and h,s three sons, and is wrItten 
., ID a masterly style. But unfortunately there is not a word of it 10 he found in that 
"PurlmlJ. It II however mennoned,. though in less expliCIt terms, in many Puran8l, 
U and the pandll took parbcolar care in pOlntin& out to me several passages, whIch more 
~I.or leas c:onfirmed thIS Interesting legend." 

1 monument 
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monument execut<ld.by Fla~man" at the- expense of Lady Jones, , 
and placed i?·.hc; a.~ti-chaJllbe'i'to the. Chape~.91 Vqiversity Col. 
tege-, Oxford. is anpexed .to the Freface. 

. It has- frequently been remarked, toat the chaFaders of very 
eminent men cannot, b~ closely examine-d wi-thaul;! a consider

able diminution of the respect" 'which, their general fame Iaas ex
c:ited~ 

From whatever sourr:e this. Femar.k may bave' proeeede4, •.• or .tQ< 

whatever degree of truth it mllY be entitled, I cannot but, exp~ess a. 

solicitude, that.it may derive po. coWi.rm;ltion from .th~ work, now 
presented to. the public., Impressed, w~tb. admiration,,_ respeet, a~d 

esteem for the m,emOfY of Sil; 'William Jones, i wbe,ther I contenr 

plate Ws genius. ~ learning. ~ his virtu!:;s. I 1\'isJi to tr(lD8f~th.r 
own feelings to the. ~Dds :of PllJea,Qer,} ,but.whjlst I dil.trl}St my 
own efforts, I am equally anxious to guard against extlavagant 
expectations in them, and anyl want of dis~ernment in my~e1f. . 

TEIGNMOUTlI-
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01' . , , . 
'SIlt WILLIAM' JONES.: 

THE origin of the family of Sir ,WaLIAM JONES on the ~atel'nal 
side, bas becln traced, by the industry of Lewis Morrjs. jllearned 
British antiquary. to ~the ancient li'rinces and Chieftains of Nortb 
Wares. With 'whatever delight. ,however. the :Cantbria~ gene,alc)gist 
might pursue the line of his apc:estry, a bart~JJ c~~logue of. uncouth 
names would furnish no entertainment) tl) -the I r~ader. ,{. "hall,only 
transctibe.: f(om tb:e: list a single aud remlll'k~ble name- in on~ of tho 
'COllateral branches, that of ,WiUiam,Q PJ'egaJau. who died' il} one 
thousand five hundrep and :eighty one...at '~be"advanc(\d 'age: of one 
pundred and five: years.. 'with the note IlJ.)Mxed to it;. that by thr~ 
wives he had thirty-six children. seven more by two C9ncubines. 
and that eighty of his iisue;during his bfe. were living in the parisb 
of Tregaian, in Anglesey • 

. "But I insert. without apology for the aijtij:ipatWn. a letJ:er.lf:d
dtessed by :Mr. Morris to the father of Sir Wilham Jones. as an 

B interesting 
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interesting memorial of an ancient custom which is daily falling into 
disuse) and a pleasing specimen of the mind and talents of the 
writer. 

To WILLIAl\f JONES, ESQUIRE. 
'IlRlUlry 1, 1748. 

SIR; 
It was a custom amobg the Ancient Britons (and still 

retained in Anglebey) for the most knowing among them in the 
descent of families, to send their friends of the same stock 01" 

family, a dydd calan Ionawr a calennig, a present of their pedigree; 
which was 1D order, I presume, to keep up a friendship among rela
tions, which these people preserved surprisingly, and d() t() this day 
among the meanest of them, to the sixth and se,venth degree. 

Some writers take notice that the Gauls also were noted for this' 
affection and regard for their own people, though et'er so distantly 
related. These things, to' be sure, are trides: but all other things in 
the world are trdies too.. 

I take. men's bodies in the same sense as I take vegetables. 
Young trees propagated by) seed or grafts, fr()m a goGd old tree,. 
certainly owe some regard to their primitive stock, provided trees. 
could act and think; and as for my part, the very thought of those
brave people, who struggled so long with a superior power for their 
liberty, inspIres me with such an idea of them, that I almost adore 
their memories. Therefore, to keep up that old laudable cUitom,. 
I hf'rewith send you a calennig of the same kind as that above men
tioned ;' which I desire you will accept of. 

I have reason to know, it is founded on good authority; for both 
my father and mother were related to your mother, and came from 

the 
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,th~ same stock mentioned in the inclosed; which is. t.he reason I am 
tlO well acquainted with ypur mother's descent; ·and on the sante 
account, I till further. enquiry, an utter stranger to your father's 
family.. ' 

, ,As you. were young when you left: the country. it-cannot be SUpr 
posed that you could know JIll',Ph of these things. I have had too 
much time there. I wish I had not; for, I might have applied it to 
better, use thal,l L hav~. , If, this gives you. any pleas~re •. 1 shall be 
'glad,ofit; lfnot."commjtiUo.the flames~ and belIeve meta be. 
with, truth an<l sincctitY'J &c. 

Leaving the genealogical.splendour at the family .~f Sir,William 
Jones to the contemplation of the antiquary, it may be remarked 
with pleasure, that !ts latest descendants have a claim to reputa
tion, founded upon the honourable and unambiguous testimony of 
personal merit. ,His. f3thel' ·was, the· celebrated . phllosopber and 
mathematician who so eminently' distinguished himself in tQe 
commencement of the last century: and a short. but more accurate 
sketch of his life than has hitherto appeared, which I am enabled 
to give from the authority of hi's son, may be acceptable to the 
lovers of science. 

Mr. William Jones was uorn in tlle yeal' 1680, ill Anglesey; his 
parent,s were yeoJDen, or little fal'mers, on that island; and be there 
received the belot education which they were able to atrord: but the 
industrious exertion of vigorous. intell~ctual powers, supplied the 
defects of inadequate instruction, and laid the foundation ofbis. 
future fame and fortune. From his earliest years, Mr. Jones dis
covered a pl'Opensity to mathematical.studies. and, having cultivated 
t.b~m with ,assiduity. hI; began his career in life,1 by teaching rna. 

thematics 
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thematics on-hoard a man of war; and in:..thls situation he attracted 
the notice, and obtamed the friendship, of Lord Anson. In his 
twenty-second year, Mr. Jones publishe~ a ,Treatise on the Art of 
Navigation; which was received with great approbation. He was' 
present at the capture of Vi go, in 1702; and, having joined his 

-comrades in quest of pillage, he eagerly fixed upon a bookseller's. 
shop as the object of his depredatto'l; but finding in it no literary 
treasures, which were the sole plunder that he coveted. he contented 
himself with a pair of scissars, which he frequently exhibited to his 
fflends as a trophy of his milItary'success, relating the anecdote 
by which he gamed it. He returned with the fleet to England, and 
immediately afterwards established himself as a teacher of mathe
matics, in London; where, at the age of twentY-bix, he published 
his S!J1lopsis palmariorum ~latheseos; a decisive proof of his early 
and consummate proficiency in his favounte science. 

, 

The private character of Mr. :rOMS was respectable, his manners 
were agreeable and inviting; and these quahtlGS not only contrIbuted 
to enlarge the cIrcle of his friends;, whom his established reputation 
for science had attracted. but also to secure their attachment 
to him. 

A~ongst others who honoured him with their esteem, I am 
authorized to mention the great and virtuous Lord' IIardwicke. 
Mr. Jones attended him as a companion on the cirCUit when he was 
chief justice; and this nobleman, when he afterwards held the great 
seal, avaIled hImself of the opportunity to testify his regard for the 
ment and character of his, fflend, by conferring. upon him the 
office of secretary fot the p~ace. H~ W"~ ~]..sQ\ introduced to the 
friendship of Lord Parker" (afterwariIs, prelildent of the Royal 
Society), which terminated only with his death; and, amongst 
other distinguished characters in the annals of science and 

literature. 
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literature, (tiie names of. Sjr Isaac. r Newton, 'Halli:ly; Mead',' ind 
Samuel'lohnson, maY" bel enumerated u the 'intimate friends of ' 
Mrc·Jones.' By Sir Isaac Newton, he was treated witli particular 
zegard and confidence,. and prepareci;' :with his assenti the 'very 
elegant edjtion ()f '&mall tracts on the higher mathematics, in a 
mode which obtained the approbation, and increased the esteem, 
pf the author for him. ' 

After the retirement of Lord 'Macclesfield to. Sherborne Castle, 
Mr. Jones resided ,with ~i~ lord~h,i»fI\'~ ~Jnhet bf his famili,. and 
insttucted Qim. in:the &deneesi ... fn, this situation, he had the misfor
tune to lose. the greatest part of his property, the accumulation of 
industrj and economy, by the fa:ilure of a banker:. but the friend
ship of Lord Macclesfield diminished' the weight of the loss, by pro
curing for him a sinecure place of coqsiderable emolument. 
The Iila.me nobleman, who was then Teller of the Exchequer, made 
him an offer of a more lucrative situation; but he declined the 
acceptanae of it" as ,1t would have imposed . 'on him the obligation 
pfm6re official ·flttendance. than was agreeable ,to bis 'temper, or 
'Comp$,tible with his a~tachment fa scientific pursuits. 

In this,retreat.:. ueloecaint acquainted With. Miss Mary Nix, the 
youngest 'daughter of George Nix, a cabinet-maker in London, 
who, although of low extraction, had raised himself to t'minence in 
bis profession, and, from the honest and pleasant frankness of his, 
conversation, was admitted to the tables of the great, and to the 
intimacy of Lord Macclesfield. The acquaintance of Mr. Jones 
with Miss Nix, terminated in marriage; and, from this union, 
sprang three children, the last of whom, the late Sir William Jones, 
was born in London, on the eve of the festival of Saint Michael, in 
the year 1746; and a few days after his birth was baptized by the 
christian name of his father. The first SOD; George, died ili his 

infancy; 
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infancy; and the second child, a daughter, Mary, who was born 
in 1736, married Mr. Rainsford, a merchant retired from business 
in opulent cJr<!umstaoces. This lady perIShed miserably, -during 
the year 1802, In consequence of an accident from her clothes 
catching fire. 

Mr. Jones survived the birth of his son Wilham but three years f 
lie was attacked with a disorder, which the sagacity of Dr. Mead, 
who attended him wIth the anxiety of an affectionate friend, imme~ 
cliately discovered to be a polypus in the heart, and wholly incurable. 
This alarming secret was comumnicated to Mrs. Jones, who, from 
an affectIonate but mistaken motive, could never be induced to 
discover it to her husband; and, on one occasion, displayed a 
remarkable instance of self-command and adGress in the conceal. 
ment of it. 

A well-meaning fdend, who knew his dangerous situation, had 
written to him a long letter of condolence, replete with philosophic 
axioms Oil the brevity of life; Mrs. Jones, who opened the letter, 
discovered the purport of it at a glance, and, being desired by her 
husband to read it, composed in the moment another lecture so 
clearly and rapidly, that he had no suspicion of the deception; and 
this she did in a style so cheerful and entertaming, that it greatly 
exhilarated him. He died soon after, in July 1749, leaving behmd 
him a great reputation alld moderate property. 

The history of men of letters is too often a melancholy detail of 
human misery, exhibiting the unavailing struggles of genius .and 
learning against penury, and hfe consumed in frnitIess expectatIOn 
of patronage and reward. We contemplate with satisfaction the 
reverse of this picture in the history of Mr. Jones, as we trace him 
in hill progress from obscurity to' distinctIon, and in bis participation 

of 
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ef the friendship and beneficence Of the first' characters of the times. 
Nor is it less'grateful to remark that the attachment of his professed 
frje~ds did not expire with his life; after a proper interval, they 
visited his widow, and vied in their offers of service to h~r; amongst 
others to. )Vhom. ahe was particularly obligedt I mention with re
spectt Mr. Baker; autho.r of a Treati* on the 1m proved .Microscopet 

who. afforded hel' important assistance, in arranging the collection 
of shellst f05sils t and other curiosities,-lef~ by her deceased 'husband, 
and in disPo.sing of them to the best advantage.' The library of 
Mr. Jones, by a bequest in his. will,. became the property of Lord 
Macclesfield. -, , . . 

, . 
The compilers of the Biographical Dictionary, in t~eir acoount of 

Mr. Jones, have asserkld, that he had completed a mathematical 
work of the first importance, and had sent tlie first sheet of it to. 
the press. wben the indisposition, which tel'minated in 'his death, 
obliged him' to. diSco~tinue the impression;. that. a f~\v days before' 
his demise, he 'entrusted the manuscript. fairly transcribed by an 
amanuensis. to the care of Lord Maccl~field, who promised to. . 
publish it, as well for the honour of the author, as for the benefit o.f 
the fami1y~ to whom the' property of the work belonged. The Earl 
survive'd hls triend many years; but The Int"oduction to the ¥atpematic. 
lthe alleged title of the work) was' forgotten. and, after his death .. 
the manuscript was not to be found. There is. no. e\1idence in the 
memoranda left by Sir William Jones., to confino or disprov,? these 
assertions. Such of the mathematical works of Mr. Jones as have 
been published. are much admired for neatness, brevity, and 
aCCJ,lracy*. 

• In Hutton's PInlOllOphical DICUOu'ary, 1'Ie haft the fonowing en\JmeraUoD of the 
works of Mr. Jones_ 

A New CompendiulIl of the whole An of NavigaboD~ Imall 8vo. J:109, 
Synopsis 
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The care of the education of William now devolved upon his 
mother, who, in manl respects, was eminently quahfied for the task. 

Her 

SynopsIs palmarlorum Matheseos. Of a new Introduction to the MathematIcs,' con. 
tammg the prm::tples of arIthmetic and. geometry, demonstrated ,In' a short and easy 
method, 8vo, 1706. ' 

In the PhilosophIcal TransactIons .-
A CompendIous D,sposit,on of Eqllatlons for exlublting the RelatIons of Geometrical 

Line •. 
A Tract of Logarithms. , 
Account of a Person kIlled by Llghtmog 10 Tottenham-courtChapel, and Its Effectson 

the BUlldmg. 
Properues of Come Sec;.tlOos, deduced by a compendious method. 
lIe was also the ed,tor of some mathemaucal works of Sir Isaac Newton, under the 

title of "AnalysIs, per quantltatu.lDlj'enes, /lu",ooes, nc dlfferentlas: 'cum,enumeTa.t\aoe 
uoearum tertii ordmls." 

In the hurary ofTrlmty-college, Cambridge, some letters from Mr.Jones to Mr. Cotes, 
who was at that time engaged In glvmg lectures at the college, are pre~erved. They 
do oot contam any matertal mformatlon: uut havmg, with the permIssion of the collcge, 
obtamcd COpIes of them, by the polite assIstance of Mr. Brow.n, I annex the\ll to thIS 
note, together with one from Mr. Cotes to ~r. Jones. 

Letter flOm Mr. JONES to Mr. COTES. 
SIR, London, September 171h, 1711. 

The paper concermng S,r Isaac Newto!"s method of interpolatIon, whIch 
you have beeu pleased 10 send me, bemg done &0 very neat, that It will be an IDJUI y to 
the CUI'I()US m these thIngs to be kept any longer Without it; therefore must deSIre that 
you would grant me leave to pubhsh It in the PhIlosophical Tran.acbons. Yoo may be 
assured that I do not move tillS to YOIl without Sir Isaac's approbation, who I find IS no 
less wlllmg to have It done 0 The new ed,tioo of the PrincIpia 18 what we wwt for Wllh 
grea..t ImpatIence; though at the s .. me bme I beheve the book WIU .be fal' ~ore valuable 
tban If It had been done 10 a hurry, smce I lind the IDterruptions are necessary. and luch 
as will render It complete. 'Ve have nothmg conSiderable IU hand here at preseot, "uly 
Mr. DemOlre's Treatise on Chances, \\ hlLh makes a whole transachon. He is very fond 
of It, and we may expect It well done. Mr:Raphson has prmted off foor or fi,ve sbec!ts 
of Ius h,story of Floxtons, bllt bemg shewed SIl Isaac Newton's (" ho It seems would 

"rather have them wllte agnlDst 111m, than have a p,ece done m that maoner III h,s favour) 
he got a stop put to It, for lome lIme at least. Dr. Halley has almost finished the prlDtmg 

of 
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Her character;. as del~ne~ted by her.,husband with, somewhat of 
mathemati.cal precisioJ) •• is' ~hili : "that sbe WIlS, virtuous. }¥itbeut 

" blemish, 

of the Greenwich Observations. which will be a work ot good' use, cqpecilllly M iris now 
freed from the ,tulles It ,wl\sloftded with. Sir, I have.one tbing whICh I would trouble you 
,With further, and that, IS, to let me know what lectures. or other papers of Sir Isaac 
Newton's, remwn in your University nnpubllshed. Thi~ may be done at your lel6ure. ];t 

.would be a great satlsfll(:tIon to me, if, I could be any way serviceable to you here at 
London, and should readily embrace' any opportumly' to approv!! lind exprtss myself, 
,v.hat I am exceedlDgly obliged 10 be, 

• Your m,ost affectionate friend, 
And faithful servant 

WILLlAMJOliJ1.S~ 

From the SAME to the SAME. 

SIR, London, Od.25. Irrr. 
The favour of YOUI acc9unt of Sir Is.aaq's papers left at Cambridge, I 

return YOll my hearty thanks for; and. as you have some further con~ideratlon!f about 
the Doctrine of Differences, I am 'RSsured that they cannot but be valuable; and If a 
few instances of the. apphcatlon were given, perhaps-it would not be amiss. Having 
tamed some time for a ClOnvement opportunity. I was obliged to send you a' last More
ton'l book by the camero (hough.t Will only satisfy yon that DI\ Gregory had but a very 
.Iender hollon of the deSign, e:r..tellt. and use of lib. sll of the Pnncpia. I hope It Will 
not be long before you find leisure to send me what you have further done on tblS curious 
subject. ,No eXCUie must be made' agamst the pubhshmg of thelll, smce With. respect ta 
'l'eputatlon, I dare SIlY it Will be nQ way to y8U~ disadvantage. ,I have nothmg of news 
to send you. only the Germans and French have in a VIolent manner attacked the 
pbtlosopby Gf ~It Isaac Newton, and seem ~Jolved to stan..d by Des Cartes. M.r. Keil, 
IlS a person concerned. has undertaken.. to defend and answer some thiugs, as Dr. Friend 
and Dr. Mead do ill their W8y~ the rest. I would have sent y<>'" the whole controversy, 
was I Dot sure that yuu know those only are most oapable of obJ6cllng against hiS writings, 
that least understand them. However, In a bltle time, you .will see some of theJQ. 
in the. Pbilosoplucal Transactions., 

I am. SII', 
VerYlIluch YOUt friend 8J)d servan\ 

- , WILLUJII,JoIIBs.. 

AIIIWK .. 
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<'""blemish, generous. without extravagance, frugal but not· nig
.. gard, cheerful but not giddy, close but not sullen, ingenious 

.. but 

Answer to the foregoing, by Mr COTES. 
DCAR StR, 

I have received Moreton's book. I thank you for the favour yon dId 
me in sendmg it. I have looked over what relates to h,s way of interpolation; but 1 nnll 
~o cause from thence to make any alteratlOD. The cont£oversy cOlK'eI'noog S,r Isaac'. 
phIlosophy is a piece of news that I had not beard of. I tbook that phIlosophy needs no 
defence. espeCially when attacked by Cartesians. One Mr. Green. a fellpw of Clare
H~I, seems to have nearly the same desIgn with those German and French obJectants, 
'Wbom you mention. Hi~ book IS now In our press, and alonost nmshed I am told, ~ 
'WIll add an Appendix, in which he undertakes also to square the cwcle. I need not reo 
.commend Ilis performance any fn£ther to you. 

{am, Sir, yonr'llbliged friend. 
And humble servant, 

R. C. 

From Mr. JONES to Mr. CotES. 

DEAB SIB, London, Jan. 11, 1711.1,. 
I bave sent you here enclosed the copy of a leiter, tbat I fonnd 

flmong Mr. Collins's papers, from Sir Isa~c Newton to one Mr. Smith. T.he contents 
thereof s~em in a great measure to have relation to what you Me about. 81 belOg tbe ap. 
phcatlOn of tbe DoctrIne of DdFerences to the makIng of tables, and for tbat reason I 
tbought It mIght be Ilfase to yoa. so far as to see what has bee~ done already. I shewed 
'tillS to Sir Isaac: he remembers that be apphed It to aU sorts of tables. I have more 
papers of Mr Mercator's, and otbers, upon thIS subJeCt; tbough I think none so materIal 
to your purpose /Is thIS. I should be very glad to see what you have done upon thIs subJect 
all published, and I must confess, that unless you desIgn a large volume, it were mucla 
better to put them into tile P!lllosopblcal TransactIOns, for that would suffiCIently preserv~ 
them from helOg lost, whIch IS tbe common fate of small soogle tracts, and at the same 
time, to save the trouble and expense of printlDg them, sInce tbe subject IS too curious to 
expect any profit from it; and beSIdes now, as tbe Royal Society having done themseJy~ 
the honour of cbooslOg you a member, some!.hlng from yon call not but lie acceptable lct 

them. SI.C Isaac hllnself expects !.hese thlOgs of you, that 1 formerly mentIOned to bUll 
u your promise. 

I aDl, Sit, your much obli~ fJlend, aDd humble servant, 
WU.IoUJCJONBS. 

From 
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.. but 'not conceited, of spirit, but not passionate, or her com
" pany cautIous, in hel" friendship trusty, to hf;r parents dutiful, 

. " and 

From,Mr. JONES to ;Mr, COTEs. . 
Slit; London, Feb. 6th, 171!i!-lS~ 

. The.Royal SocIety having ordered one of (heIr books for you, and 
anothfr for Mr. Saunderson, also one for 'l'rinity-College lIbrary, and one for the Umver-
81ty library; l would nQt lose tbe 0PPQrtWllly ~f paying Y0ll. my respects, by sendIng 
t!lem. l need not tell yo.~ the oc!!asioQ and. deSIgn of that: collectIon. y IIU wIll. see
readIly, that it affords such lIght concernIng what \t relate. to, as could not easily hav~ 
been dlscoveled IIny other wa.YI Jt also. shews. tbalyour great Jll'edel;essor, whose iiias
trioul exaPlple I do'n~ doubt but you follow, neve.\" , emilloyed h\~ time about thing$ 
ordmary. I ha'ole no ~athemallcal Intelligence to send you. Mr. ,l(ell thillks be has 
discovered a very easy and practical SQIUUoQ <If 'he l(epleren\l, prllblem. If Moretllll'. 
book i, of no use to you, please. to ~end It to mq. lhopgh I fear It Will yteld lIle but amall 
aSSIstance, havmg occasion for varlefy of mod~rn solstitial mendlan .. \t1tudes of the Sun,. 
Buch as may be depended upon. Helvetlus, FJaB1stead. and the French observations .. 
leem defective. I should be glad to be lBformed wh .. re I can be supplIed best. I am. 
ntremely pleasecl to find that Su: Isaac's book IS so near bems fimshed. and it is not les. 
agreeable to me to hear, that your own buok i. in such forwardness. You are lIluch'1m. 
the fight of It to pnnt your lectures tlll~ ether ,apel'll, in II book by itself: it is better than. 
\0 bllove them lie up anel down among other thmgs, What I formerly proposed' as to the 
'lilting of tlungs III the PhilosophlClll Transaetlona, IS only 6t for a sheet or two, but no~ 
ellceedmg that. ,.J lIery mucb loog to.ee those valnl\ble Ftecea, aod hope you will let me 
know IA whac time lll\ay "pect them,-D& me the JUBtlce to believe. that 1 am, with. 
.Il amcerlty. 

Your lIlosa bumble servant. 
WIU.U.III JONEs. 

FFom the S.A.lIt:Jil to the S.u-u. 
s... Lmdo". ..Ipn" IlJI14 1TI3. 

EYer since I reClC!ivcd JOw ,ery kmd Jetter, alld Moreton', bool, 1 
waltedJIII' lUI. oppo~nity of senchng yoaaome old':m.anU$Cl'ipta l had by me, anelat laSt 
BlIlobbged to 'IIIIIture'tham. by the e.mer. Tbey relate. ill BOme m-. to the method. 
of Differences ~ the folio one, I find, was written by one Nath. Torperly, a .shropshire 
man, who, when young, was amanuensis to Vieta. but. afterwards writ against him. 
ne was coleIllpotall with "Briggs. The book, I think, can. be of n.o other use to yon.. 
thaD ia what relatea to the hIStory of that method. and m havmg the aatiafac:tion of eeeing 

what 
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"and to her husband' ever faithful, lov~ng, and otJedient." She 
bad by nature a strong under&tallcling, which-was .Improved by his 
eonversation and instruction. Under his tuition she became a 
consIderable proficient 10 Algebra, and, with a view to quahfy-herself 
for the office -of pret:eptor to her sister's son; who was destined to a 
marItIme profession, made herself pel feet in Tugonometry, and the 
Theory of Navigation. Mrs: Jones, after the d~ath of her husband, 
'Was urgently and repeatedly solicited, by the Coantess of Maccles
field, to rernam at Sherborne Castle; but having fonned a plan 

what has been formerly done on that subject. I am mlgbtily pleased to see the end of 
the Prmclp,a, and return you many tbaoils for the mstructlve mdex, that yon have tak~t1. 
the pains to add, and hope It Will not be long b .. fore we sball see the begmning of thnt 
nQble book. I shall be 10 some pam till I hear tbat you b-.. ve received myoid maou
ocnpt, It being a fa,ounte purely on account of some extravagancies In it, but I sllaU 
ihlDk it safe 10 ),our hands. 

I am, Sir, 
Your affectionate friend, and homble sel vanl, 

WILLIAM JONES. 

From the SAME to the SAME. 

DEAR SI}t, LoruloN, July 11th, 1713. 
It is Impossible to represent to you, with what pleasure I received 

yoor inestimable present of the Princ,pia~ and am much coocerned to find myself so 
deeply' charged With obligations to you, and such 1 fear as all my future endeavours will 
-never be able to reqUite. ThiS edition IS mdeed exceedmgly beautiful, and mterspersed 
-WIth gleat variety of admirable dlsoovenes 80 very natural to Its great author, but It 18 

more so from the alldltlonal advantage of your excellent preface, which I wish much to get· 
published 10 some of the foreIgn Journals; and SlDce a better account of thiS book cannot 
be given, I suppose It Will not be difficult to get II done. Now, thiS great task bemg 
done, J hope you wtll thlUk of publlshmg your papers, and not let such valuable pieces 
lie by. As to what you mentioned m your last, conoerDlng myoid manuscripts, though 
for .my part l.koow of nothmg worth yoor notice publicly 10 them, but, If you do find 
any, the end of my sendmg tbem is the better answered; and ydu know that you may 
do as 'you please. 

I am, 511', 
Your most obedient servant, 

WILLIAl\l JONES. 

for 
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for the education' of her soo, with an unalterable .determioatitm to" 
pursue it, .and being ~appl:eheusiye ,that her ,'esidence at Sherborne I 
might interfere~wlth· the execution of it, she declined acceptiug the: 
friendly invitation of the Counte~s. who never ceased to re,tain the 
mos.t affectionateregard"for her. ' 

In the plan adopted by Mrs. Jones for the instruction of hers on~' 
she. proposed tOl reject the'5eventy of .disciphne, and to' lead his, 
mind insensibly to knowledge and exertion, by excIting his curiosity,' 
and dlIecting it to usef1l1 objects. . .To his incessant importunities 
for information on .casual topics, of coDtersation, which she 'watch-' 
fully stimulated, she constantly replied~ read, and you wilt know; a. 
maxim, to the o,bservance of which he always acknowledged.him-< 
self indebted for his fllture attainments. By thlS method, hiS desire to' 
learn became as e!1ger as her wish to teach; and such was her' talent
of instruction, and his facility of retaining it, that in his fourth year 
be was able to read, distinctly and rapidly,. any English book. She· 
particularly attended at the same time to the cultivation, of his: 
memory, by making him learn and repeat some of the popular 
speeches ill'Shakespeare, and the best of Gay's Fables: 

If, frorI.1 the subseq,uent eminence' of. Sir William -Jones, any, 
general ,conclusion should be eagerly drawn in favour of early tuition,1 
we must not forget to advert to; the 'uncommon talents both of , the. 
pupil and the. ,teacher. ' 

In co~mon.cases, premature instruction nas often been found t~ 
retard. rather I than accelerate_, the progress of .the. intellectual 
facu\ties; and,the ~uccess of it so much de~ds upon thejudgment 
o£th~ tutor, and the i:a.pacity,of th,? scholar. upon ~e skill of the 
one, all well as UPQn the disp?sition and powers of the other,_that 
iUs impQsSible.~Q pr~~ribe a generaL rule. when instruction opght 

to 
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to be-Jin, OF a general mode, by which it sbould be conveyed; 
the determination il). both cases must be left to the discretion of 
panmts, who ought to be the most competent to decide. 

In this year of his life, Jones providentially escaped from two 
accidents, one of which had nearly proved fatal to his sight, the 
other to his life. Bemg left alone in a room, in attempting to 
spr,-pe some soot from the chimney, he fell into the ih-e, and his 
clothes were instantly 10 flames: his cries brought the servants to 
his .absistance, and he was preserved With some dtfiiculty; but his 
face, neck. and arms, were much hurnt. A short lIme afterwards, 
,yh~n his attendants were putting on bis clothes, which were impru
dently fastened with hooks, he struggled, either in play, or in some 
chllQish pet. and a hook was fixed in his right eye. By, due care, 
under thE) directIOns of D\,. Mead. whose friendship with his famlly 
con.tinued unabated after his father's death, the wound was healed ; 
but the eye was so much weakelled, that the SIght of it ever 
remained Un perfect. 

His propensity to reading, w bicb bad begun to display itself, wa~ 
for a time checked by these accidents; but the habit was acquired, 
and after his'recovery he indulged it Without restraint, by perusing 
eagerly any booh that came in his way, and with an attention 
proportioned to his ability to comprehend them. In his fifth year. 
as he was one morning turning over the leaves of a Bible in hi~ 
mother's closet, his, attentIOn was forcibly arrested by the subbme 
description of the angel in the tenth chapter of the Apocalypse. 
and the impression which ~is imagination reCeived from it was 
never effaced. At a peF~ocl of mature judgmEmt. he considered the 
passage as equal in sublimity to aDs in the inspired writers, and 
far ,sllperiol' to any tha4 could be Nod-ueed frQID mere human 
cOmpositIOns i and be was f0nd of J;etracing and menl:!oDing the 

rllpture 
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rapture whicIt he felt, when lIe first read it. In his SiXtll year. by 
the assistance of It friend,-·he was initiated in the rudiments: of th-e 
Latin grammar, and he committed some passages-of iHO' memory,; 
but the dull elements of a new language having nothing to 'Capti
vate his chiidish attention, he'made'little progress in if; nor 'was he 
encouraged to perseverance by his'mother, who, intending him for 
a' public' education, was unwilling to perplex: his mind; with th!, 
study of It'dead language, before he had A1!ql1id:d 'Q. 'competent 
knowledge of his habve tongue . 

. . . 
At Michaelmas'1753, in ,the close 'Of his seventh year, he wa. 

placed at HarroW' School; of which the 'worthy and amiable Dr. 
Thackeray was then head master. The amusements' and occnpa.!. 
tions of a school-boy are of little importance to the public; yet i~ 
cannot be uninteresting, or uninstructive, to trace the progress of a 
youth of genius and Ij.biUties, from bis -earliest efforts to that 
proficiency in llhiV'ersal litel'atute which he afterwards attained. 
During the two fitst years of his residence, at Harrow, he waS 
rather remarked for diligence and application, than f'or the supe;. 
riorit,1 of his' talents, 'ot the exteht of' his acquisitidn!J; ,lind! his 
attention was almost equally diV'ided between his books and a Uttl~ 
garden, the cultivation and etilbellishme'nt'of which occupied all hi~ 
leisure hou1s. His faculties however hecessli.riIj gained strength by 
exercise: and during his school 'tacations; the sedulity of a fond 
J>ateilt was without intermission exerted to jmprove his knowled~ 
()f his own language. She' also taught him the tud4nents or 
drawing; in which she excelled. ' 

In his nlnth yeat; be h~d the misfortune to· break his thigh-bone 
in a sctamble with his scMol-fellows, aiid this accident detained 
lIinl from school twelve mouths. Aftet hi!J relief from pain. bow .. 
~ .. er~ the petied Gf his confinement was not suffered to pass iii 

indolence; 
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ind9lence; his motIler was his COhsta.nt cOPlpanion, and amused 
him dally wIth, the perusal of suc/:! EnglIsh books, as she deemed 
,adapted t(} his ta~te and capacity. The juvenile poems of Pope, 
and Dryden's TranslatIOn of the lEneid, afforded hIm incessant 

, deilght~ ~nd excited his poetical talents, ,ylliCh displayed themselves 
In tp~ composition of, ver:,es fn imitation of IllS fdvounte authors. 
But his progress .in. classical lcarnlOg, dunng this ~nterval, was al
together suspended; for altho.ugh he might have- availed himself of 
the proffered Instruction of a friend, in whose ,house he resided, to 
acqUire the rudiments of LatIn, he was then so unable to compl'e
)Iend 1ts utility, and had so httle, relish fOJ" it. that he was left 
unrestramed to puraue his Juvenile occupations and amusements, 
and the hule whlch he had ga~ned in his two first years, was nearly 
lost in the third. 

On his return to school, he was however placed in the same 
. ,class which he would have attained, if the progress of his studies 
pad not been interr~pted. He was of course far behInd his fellow
JaboQ.rers o( the !lame standing, who erroneously ascribed hiS insuf
ficiency to, laziness or dulness, ~hlle the master who had raised him 
to a situation above his powers, required exertions of which he was 
incapable, and corporal punishment, and, degradation were applied, 
for the non-performance of tasks, which he had never been in
structed to furnish. But in truth be far excelled his schoo1-fellows 
in general. both in, diligence and quickness of apprehension; nor 
was he of a tempet,to submit to ,imputations. which he knew to be 
unmerited. Punishment failed to produce the intended effect; but 
his emulation was roused. He devoted himself incessantly to the 
perusal of various elementary ~reatises" which had never been ex:
plained nor even recommended to him; aq,d )laving thus acqUired 
pri~ciples, he applied them with such Ilkill and success, that 10 a 
few months he Dot onl'y recovere<i the station ,from ,!hich he ha,d 

been 
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been degraded; but was at the head of his class: his compo~itions 
were correct,. his analysis accurate, and he 'ullliformly gained every 
prize offered for the best exercise. He voluntarily extended his 
studies beyond the prescl'ibed limits, and. by solitary labour, having 
acquired a competent knowledge of the rnles of prosody, he coil)
posed verses in.imitation of Ovid; a task, 'which had never been 
required from any'ofthe students in the lower school at Harrow. 

The behaviour of the master to Jones, made an' impression Oil 

his mmd, which he ever remembered with abhorrence. Little doubt 
can be entertained, that he might have been stimulated to equal 
exertions, if encouragem~nt had been s,ubstituted for severity, ,and 
mstruction for disgrace. The accumulation of punishmen~ for his 
inability to soar, before he had been taught to fly, (I use IPs OWl} 

expression) might have rendered the feelings callous; and a sens~ 
of the injustice attending the, infliction of it, was calculated to 
destroy the respect due to magisterial authority, and its influence 
over the scholar. It is a material and perhaps unavoidable defect 
in the system of education af public schools, that 'the necessity of 
regulating instruction by general rules, must often preclude that at
tention to tbe t~mpers and capacities of illdividuals~ by which their 
attainments might be essentially' promoted. 

In his twelfth year, Jones w'as lnoved into' the upp_er school. . Of 
the retentive poivers of his me~ory at thi; 'period, the following 
anecdote is a remarkable instance. His schoot-lellows proposed 'to 
amuse' themselves with the representation 'of a play; and at his 
recommendation they fixed upon the Tempest: as it 'was not readily 
to be procured, he wrote it for them'so correctly' ,from memory, 
that they acted it with gI:eat satisfaction to themseJyes, and with 
considerable entertainment to the' spectators.' lIe, performed the 
character of Prospero. , 

D His 
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His dIligence increased with hiS advancement in the school: he 
now entered upon the study of the Greek tongue, the characters of 
which he had already learned for his amusement. His genius and 
assiduity were aIso,dlsplayed in ,various compositions, not required 
by the discipline of the schooL He translated into English verse 
several of the. epistles 'of Ovid, faU the pastorals of Virgil, aDd com ... 
posed a dramatic pIece on the story of Meleager" which ho 
denominated a tragedy; and it was acted, during the vacation, by 
some of hi~ school.fellows with whom he was most intimate. In 
hIS own pIa;, he performed the part of the hero. 

A copy of this little composition, inaccnrately transcribed by a 
relatIon, has been preserved; and to gratify that curiosity w}lich the 
mention of it may have excited, I select from it the foll,olVing 
lines! 

ATALANTA ~speaks). 

Still plscorcl raves, lleIlona fi~rcely storms, 
Mara calls, lind Caledomans exclrum. 
Altbrea, fraugbt wltb ire, forgets her son, 
A nd meditates fierce vengeance in her heart. 
At Dian's sacred shrine a hlilet bes, 
On which depends the life of Meleager. 
'I'hu, .stern Alth0'C8 spled,-then fury fir'd 
Her fUriOUS mlDd ,-she knew the fate's decree :
Thlic; did she rave, and thrice repress'd her hand I 
At length she tbrew tbe Billet on tbe lire, 
W~lch gently gather'd round ita impIOUS prey, 
And DOW In al>sent bmes the hero burns. 
Wildly be stares; hiS glarIng eye-balls slDk 
Beneath tbeir s~ckets, and OlDlt theIr llgbt. 
HIS .blver'd hair hangs'danglmg o'er bis face; 
He rends his BilkeD vest, and WIlOgB hili hands, 
And groans, posse"'d-w1t~ agonlzlo~ prun. 

These 
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I" These'jo\"enil&eifortslcontributcd to establish the infurence alid 
Jleputation, of J on~sj an .the I school;, and the success, wiFhl which ,his 
studies'''ad.Jatterl, beerl:plusued., left: hiID' DOJreason tdJ'egret too 
-disadvan.tagcs< untIe!: which 111' had. at first,laboured. HiS) improYe<
ment i. the klnow:1edge of prosody w,as. truly extl'arJrdinary; .he sao. 
acq uire4 a; prt>tiaieney m oall, thel "Varieties of Roman metre,J ~o' that 
he was 'ablel to. scan' the trochaic ,and.,iamlnc versell'.o£ .Terence; 
before ,hig companionS' even suspected that they were anY' thing.' but. 
merit prosel "He also learned ta ta&tellthe"elega.n:ce nf:thaLW'riter; 
arid was- fr~uent1y heatd .to repeat -with: parili:u.lar satisfadimr. the 
rule ill' the Andria.: -

.'F4cue OUll'l~ l'er~.et P~jl 
_. • NU,!lqu~oi prlllponens se ,albp. H", ,., •. _ " 

Such was the extent of his attainments .. and such his facility' 
I I • f, ~ ~ t J • \, J, '\ • 

9f ,:omposition., that, for .,11'0 l'ears, h~ wrote the exercis~~ ~f ~Iln,.v; 
boys in the'two superior classes. who .()ften)Q~taiI)-ed credit for pe~j 
formances to which they, had no title, whilst the students in the 
same class with hlm~~lf were happy to 'become his pupils. During 
the' holidays. ,bis> studies- werQ, vatie.d .. bQ.t ,Qp~, J;fll"x~d,;,. jn 1 these 
iatefYaJs, he. learned the rudimentsl of French and, a~ithmeti~, anq 
was par~icularly: graWiec1 with an jnvitation,:tfl. .a:t~e~4 th\'> meeting.s.' 
of learned and ingenious men, at the house of that amiable philo
sopher,' Mr. Baker. and his frielld, Mr. Pond. As lIn.Qntrod.u.l"tion'to 

. the knowledge of the subjects discussed11l'this literary socility; by' 
the particular recommendation of his mother, 'he read' tl~e Spectacle: 
de ItA Nature: he! a.cknowledged" l~we"er't ~hat he.V~~ore, enter .... 
tained with the Arahian TalC!l, , aQd Shakespeare. whose poems and· 
plays he repeatedly perused with increased delight. 

In the usual recreations of his s~hool-feUows at 'B1rrow~ j~nes, 
was rind.)! a partaker~ and t~' hOWl ~hich' tl1ei allotted to amuse:- • 
ment, he generally devoted to improvement. ,The followiDg' anee-.' 

" ' dote' 
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dote strOllgly indicates the tum of his mind, and the impression 
made by his studies. He invented a politIcal play, in which Dr. 
'William Bennet-, Bishop of Cloyne, and the celebrated Dr. Parr, -
lVere his principal associates. They d~vided the fields in the neigh~ 
bourhood of Harrow. according to a map of Greece, into states and 
kingdoms; each fixed upon one as his dominion, and assumed an 
ancient name. Some of their .school-fellows consented to be styled 
barbarians, who were to invade their territories and Qttack their 
hillocks. wh~h were denominated fortresses. The chiefs :vigorously 
defended their respective domains against the incursions of the 
enemy; and in these imifative wars, the Y01Jng statesmen held 
councils, made vehement harangues, and composed memorials, all 
doubtless very boyish, but ,calculated to fill their minds with ideas 
of legislation and civil government. lIt tilese unusual amusem~nt;' 
Jones was ever the leader: and he might justly have appropriated 
to himself the words of Catuthis ; 

Ego gymnRsli flo., ego deeDS old. 

Dr: Thackeray retired from the superintendance of the school at 
Harrow, when his pupil had attained his fifteenth year. It was a. 

I singular trait in the character of this good man and respectable 

,* The Bishop orCloyne, in a letter tQ the Dean of St. Asaph, dated November 1795. 
m~'llions Sir "Vdham ,Jones In term~ of respect lind affection ~-" [ knew him (be Wrltes)
II from the early age of eigbt or DIne, and he was always 8!l uncommon boy. Great 
II abdllJes, great particulartty orthJDking, fondness for WfI[JDg verses and plays ofvaflous 
If kinds, and a degree of Integri,ty \lid manly courage, of which I remember many 
" Instances, dlstmguisbed him evell at that period. I loved lum and n;vered him, and. 
" tbough one or two l enrs older than he was, was always Instructed by hun from my 
" earliest age. 

,. In a word, I can only say of thiS amiable and wonderful man, tbot he had more" 
II virtues, and less faults, than I ever yet -saw in any hnman belDg, and that the good
.. ness of hlp he~d, admirable as It was, was exceeded by that of bls heart. 1 bn.ve never 
If ceased to admire him from tbe m9ment I first saw him; and my esleem fOl hi. great 
It qUalities, and regret for hiS loss, will only end With my bfe." 

tutor, 
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tutor;that he, never applauded the best bompositio'os of his scholars, 
from, ~ 'Dotion which· he,had adopted, that praise only teI;lded to 
make theD1- vai~ Qr idle. I .But the opinion which he gave of Jones,. 
inl private'was, tnat,he .wns, ~' boy. of so· active a mind, that if ht; 
were left naked and; friendless I on Salisbury PlaiDt lIe w~)Uld ne~er
theless find the road to fame and riche:> • 

.. Dr.,ThackeraY'wassuceeeded.bY Dr.,Sumner; audior his infor
mation of,the cour.se ,of .study pursued 'at- Harrow,,: a plap of the 
lectures and exercises in tlie upper school wa~ ,8.C(;ufately delineated 
by Jones,' at the suggestion of the principal assistant, whq ,presented . 
it to the new master, . with many encomiums on the talents of his 
favourite schoJarJ He annexed to it a C;QIIeption of his "omposition~,. 
including his. translation. 'of' the ,pastorals, of Nirgil. Dr., Sumner 
ql1lCklj dist~nguished him; and ,of,the ,t,,'o' cf)mple~Cc years which 
he passed undel' that excellent instructor, it jiJo Iluffic~ent, to $ay, that. 
he employed them'in rllading ana imitating ,the best an~ient 
authors; nor. did he confine himself merely tQ. the cOIn positions of 
Greece and Rome; he'learnedl the Arabic:characters,,,and l.studied 
the Hebrew language sufficiently to enable! hl.m to read some -of the, 
Psalms in the original. Hill ardour for ltnowledge was so u.nlimited, 
that he flequently devoted -whole nights to study, taking coffee or 
tea as an antidote to drowsinesS; arid' his' irnpfOVelnenll by these 
extraordinary exertions was so rapifl~ that he ~oon' became the prime 
favourite of his master, whQ with an excusable partiality''!as heard 
to declare, that Jones. knew more Greek than himself, and was a 
greater proficient in the idiom of that language.· . Nor was he less a 
favourite with his fellow-students than witl1his master. He acquired 
~opularity 'With them, by the frequent ImhdaY!l t\t~t r~"ardecl the 
"excellence' or bis compositions., ·Hls r~putabon at. the same time 
was so 'extensive, that he was often flattered by the enquiries of 

'strangers, under the title o( the Great Scholar. " . 
Of 
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Of his juvenile co,w,PosiJl,on!4 in prose and ~erget the earJ.y frui.ts 
of tar~ talents au.d IUJ;lb.ounded indJI$t.l'Y, aome have been prmted 
in the fragment of.a work which he began .at s,chQ~ and ent.itled 
Limon *, in hui\abon of Cicero.' DUJ:1Dg th~ la;t; month.sr 06' his 
residence at l:{ap·ow,. Dr. Sumner not .only .dloSpe~ed "'lith. hi'!! at~ 
tendance at school. but was. 9bliged tQinteJ'dlct his applica.tion. ia 
consequence of a weakness of sigJ1t contracted by It. His com. 
positions ,were not .however disc.ontlDued;, and he. ,obtainea the 
assistance ,of th~ younger: students ~o wrlte them from hIB dili:tatl(m. 
He employed the, intervals pf ,suspended. duty, ,which he was 
reluctantly compelled to aqrnlt, in learning ch~ss •. bJ! practising the 
games of Phllido.r. 

.J 

DUring th~ yacations~ bis, ap,plication was. directed to improve 
his kDowllldge pf French, and. arithmetic, to which he. also added 
the study Qf. the ItaliaD~, Books. ~e had. alway.s ,all command; for 
his mother, wbo. contempla.ted with delight.thCi progress of her son, 
wjth a \fISe Ilberal;Ity,allowed bim. llDhmited J credit on .her purse. 
But of thHI jndulgence •. 1l§ he,ku!}w, that hel! fina~s w.ererestflctedf 

he avail~d himself D.o. furthe,f than to purchase such books as 'vera 
essential to his improv.emeot. , . , 

I sh/lll herC! transcnbe, wAt~ut alteratiol!.or omission, a letten 
wh,cq the,young studel)t, ~~ tbtt ~g.e ot; fQurt~eo, -wJ:ot~ to. hi~ sistt}r" 
to copsole, her fo1' the death of.a. frillnd.. 

PE~R SISr,ER, 

, , WheD,~ rect;ivfl<1 your let~er,; I" wa,s very. 
concerned to, hea,r the death of YO»f frieocJ. ~Ir.lteYMlq.s., whic~ 
I ~qns!cl~ a~ 1\ piec~~Qf.affi''itiqn ~Oln!J}.on to,us both. Foe although, 

• Work~ OfSlf. Wilham Jone'!, vol.,i1. p. 627. 

my 
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my knowledge of his I Dame 'or <:haraetet is. of nq long date,' and 
though 1 neve"had ~ny-pe~onal acquaintance,wltlI, him, yet (as'yolW" 
obseJ've) we. oughL~a ,regret 1he loss: 0f every honomkble mat'll' and' 
it'I hall, theipleasure.',of "YOUt' eOll\versatioo1 ' I 'would 'cer~ainly' giVe! 

Jilin any' oQllsolator.11advlCe that ls:y lin ,my power, and ma~E1 it' mt 
business to,£o\lvmce'you what! m rt:al, share I ,ta\te·jn your Chllgrln.l 

'Atul, yetto reason philosophicall,YI I uannot'help thinking any grief 
upon a perSOIl'. death. ver,'.iuperfhlO'us, aod· inconsistent' witH 
sense~ fOr whatis.the c:a1JS'ei'o£ our sorrdw J, Is it .beca~se *e bate' 
the person. dec:eased,bthatlwetEttof imply "strange' confradictioDj' to' 
expreas.ouqjoy: by 1 \he; comlDdn 'Signs of 1I0rrQWJ' ,If, on'tM 'other 
uand,. we grieve for one whQ V'a& tlear tor us"l should reply that"we 
should, .on the c::ontrary., rejCDice at his having feft d state so perilous' 
and uncertain .aa',life ,aLlf, The <1ommOJ;l strail\ is:-'u 'Tis' pity 'so "ir'" 
".tuous ,8 man,should die' :'!-but I assert the contrary: and \then I: 
hear the tdeatlF'ofa pers'OQ o£merTt,t:I' ¢Hnflot,he-lp reflecting, bow 
happy he.musfl be ",balnow ,takes' the ,reWard'of hig excellencies. 
without ,tb lpossibili.1i,. IOf. ,falhngl'away from" them and losing the
virt.u1r;,whiebJ ile prqffSSed,f1on .whose" character tHlatlJ 'hils ':fixed' a" 
kinGl of seal, \ aqd placed .him: out of, the !Teach of tice and inta:my" 
for dea~ emly closes a man's reput.ation,'and det!erruines it as'tithet 
good, ()rI badl _ Ott tHe comtrary. in lifenothing is certain ;' whilst 'any 
one is liable' to( ,alterhtioD; • 'WEI rOOf p()ssibty be tOTced to' retract aur 
esteem for him,. and some tithe or other' he 'may appeaJl to us; as: 
under a different lIght than what he does at present; for the life r 

of no man can be' pronounced eitlleJ' happy ot miserable, virtuous 
or .bandonied,.' before.: the torlclusioll' of it. It· 'was upon this te
~tiont'that Solon.,. being asked by Cl'.relJUs: a fIl()narch ofimmense 
'l'iehes,'lWho, -Na8, tb,_ happie" mall ~ a'BsW'eted, !After your deathl I 
shall be able to: determine.'" Besides,! tLough 'II man shduld pursue a 
CQnstant aDd determinate course' or 'firt'ue-, 'though, hd were t() keep 
aregular8ymmefr1 and onifbrmity'in 'his aetions, and preserve the, 

beauty 
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beauty of bis reputation to the last, yet (while he lives) his very 
virtue,may incur some evil imputation, and provoke a thousand 
murmurs of detraction; for, believe me, my dear sister, there is no 
illstance of any virtue, or social excellence, whIch has not excited 
the envy of innumerable assailants, whose acrImony IS raIsed barely 
by seemg others pleased, and by hearing commendation which 
another enjoys. It is not easy lD this, life for any man to escape 
~ensure; and infamy reqnires very lIttle labour to assi&t its cIrcula
tion. But there is a kind of sanction in the characters of the dead, 
which gIves due force and reward to their'merlts, and defends theln 
from the suggestIOns of calumny; But to return to the point; what 
reason is the!e to disturb yourbelf on thIS melancholy occasion ~ do 
but reflect that thousands dIe every moment of time, that even 
wIllIe we speak, some unhappy wretch or other is either pining with 
hunger, or pinched with poverty; sometimes givmg up his hie to 
the point of the sword, torn. with convulsive agonies, and under
go.i~g many mIseries which it were superfluous to mentiGn. We 
should therefore cODlpare our affiictions with those who are more 
miserable, and nO.t with those who are more happy. I am ashamed 
to add more, lest I should lIeem to mistrust your prudence; but 
next week, when I understand your mind is more composed. I 
shall ;Wl'lte YQU word how all things go here., I 'designed to write 
you this letter in French, but J. thoqght I could express my 
thoughts with more energy, in my own language. 

I come now, after a long interval, to mention some more private 
circumstances. Pray give my duty to my Mamma. and thank her 
for my shirts. They fit, in my opinion, very well; though Biddy 
says they are too IlttJe in the arms. You may expect ,a letter from 
me every day in the wj::ek till I come home; for.Mrs. Biscoe has 
deSIred it, and has given m~ some franks., When you see her, you 
may tell per that her little boy sends his duty to her, and Mr. 
~ Biscoe 
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Biscoe his love to his sister, and desire51 to be remembered to Mis. 
Cleeve ~ he 'also sends, his, compliments to my Mamma. and you. 
Upon my word I Dever thought our· bleak air would bav~ so good ' 
an' effect upon him. ,His complexion is DOW ruddy, which before 
was sallow and pale. and he is indeed muc)! grown: but I DOW 
speak of trifles, I mean in comparison of his learning; . and indeed 
he takes that with wonderful acuten.ess; besides, 1.lls excessive high 
spirits, increase mine, and give me comfort, 'Since, after Parnell~s 
(ieparturc, he is almost, the on]y company I keep. As for news; 
the only arbcle I knoW' is, that Mrs. Par is dea$I and buried. Mr. and -
Mrs. Sumner are' w~ll :, the latter thanks yoil for bringing the letter 
from 'your old acquaintance, and the former bas made me an 
elegant present.t. I am now very much taken up with study; am to 
Bpeak.Antony's)peech in Shakespeare's Julius Ca!sar (which play:I 
will read to you when I come to town), 'and am this week to make 
1\ declamation. I add no more than the SlDcere well·wishes of your 
faithful friend. 

And affectionate brother, 
WILLIAM JONES~ 

'. ' 

It' I am not deceived by my partiality for the memorY' of Sir 
William ,Jones, this letter will be perused with interest by the public. 
The topica selected for ,the consolation of his sister, are not indeed 
of the most novel nature, nor the best adapted to afford it; and we 
may smile at the gravity of the young moralist, contrasted WIth the 
familiarity of the. circumstances detailed in the latter part of the 
epistle. which I found. no dispQSition to reject": but the letter, as 
it &tands. will furnish DO contemptible I proof of· his talents and fra
,ternal affection, and may serve as a. standard of comparison ·to 
parents. for estimating the abilities of thei" own children. 

The 
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rhle period of tUition under Dr. Sumner 'passed rapidly, to the 
mutual, satisfaction of th~ master and scholar, untll Jones had 
;reached hi& seventeenth year; when it was determined to remove 
him to one of the Universities. Tills determmation was not adopted 
without much hesitatlOn; for it had been strongly recommended to 
,his mother, by Sergeant Pnme. and other Lawyers, to place him, at 
.the a~ of sixteen, in the office of some emment special pleader: 
and they supported their recommendation by an observation, equally 
flattering to him, and temptmg to his mother. that his talents, 
uUlted with such indefatigable' industry, must ensure the most 
briJliant success, and consequently the acquisition of wealth and 
reputation. It is a singular proof of his curiOSity to explore unusual 
tracks of learning, that, at this early age, he had perused the 
A bridgement of Coke's Institutes, by Ireland, with so much attention, 
that be frequently amused the legal friends of hiS mother, by 
reasomng With them on old cases, which were supposed to be 
confined to the learned in the profeSSion. The law, however, at 
that time, had httle attraction for hml; and he felt ilO inclination 
to renounce his Demosthenes and Cicero for the pleadmgs in 
Westmmster-Hall. HIS disgust to "the study of the law had also 
been partICularly excited, by the perusal of some old and inaccu
rate abridgement oflaw-cases 10 barbarous Latin. This disinclination 
on his part, the solicitude of Dr. Sumner, that he should devote 
some yel!rs to the completion of his studies at the University, and 
the objectIOns of hiS mother, founded on reasons of economy, to a 
profession which could not be pursued without considerable expense,. 
fixed her deciSIOn ~gainst the advice of her legal friends. The
choice of an University was also the occasion of some discussion. 
Cambridge was recommended by Dr. Sumner, who had received 
his education there: but Dr. Glasse, who had private pupils at 
Harrow, and had always distingUished Jones by the kindest atten,. 

tion, 
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lion, recommended Oxford. Ins choice ''was adopted by Mrs. 
Jones, who, 'in compliance with the 'wishes of her son, had deter
mined to reside at theU niversity with hi~ and greatly preferred 
the situation of Oxford. 

, -In the Spring of 1764, 'he went to the University for the purpose 
of being matriculated and entered at College"'! but he re,urned to 
Harrow for a few'months~ that be might 6nish'a'course of lectures, 
whlcb be had' just begun, and in 'VI' hich he had beenr highly interested 
by the' learning. eloquence, taste, and sagacity, of his excellent 
~ristructol'. They separated soon after with mutual regret, ana iii 
the following tell~ he fixed himself at Oxford. 

The Dame of JOnes was tong remembered at Harrow, with the 
1'espect dne' tb his superior ~ ta~nts and unrinlled 'eru.dition;' and 
he was frequently quoted by Dr. Sumner, as the ornament of his 
school. and as an example for imitation. He had not only distin
guished himself by the extent of his classical attainments, and his 
poetical compositions, but' by the eloquence of bis declamations, 
and the masterly maDIler in which they were delivered. In 'the 
vaned talents which constitute an orator, Dr. Sumner himself ' 
excelled; and his. pupil had equally benefited by his example and 
instruction. In the' behaviour of Jones towards his schoot-fellows~ 
he never'exhibited that tyranny, 'which in the latger seminaries of 
learning is sometimes practiSed by the senior, over the younger stu~ 
dents. His, disposition equally revolted at the exercise-l)f sufferance 
of oppression; and lle eady exhibited & mino, strongly impressed 
with. those moral distinctions which he ever. retained. Of the iriend~ 

• I 

• 'Ibe foYowing is tile form af bi .. dm,issIOO ~to Uni"en"it, Q,llege;ctpied frolq: bis 
OWII writing:-Ego Gull~lmUll Jones, filIUS UDICUS Gvllelmi JODes. A;nnigeri. de ci"ltate 
LODd,' lubeD. sub$cribo sub tutamme. Maglsm Betts, et MaglStrl Coulson. ",Dnos Dot'l' 
1Ieplelldecim. ' , 

ships 
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ships which he contracted at school, many were afterwards cultivated 
with reciprocal affection; and among the friends of his early years, 
some stlll survive. who remember his virtues with delIght, and 
deplore his loss. 

HisJriend Parnell, whose departure from school he laments in 
the letter to his sister, was the late Sir John Parnell, who held the 
office of Chancellor o~ the Exchequer. in Ireland. His testimony 
of the merits, capacity, and pro~ciency of his friend and fellow
student, at Harrow, extracted from a memorandum, which he gave 

-to Lady Jones, will confirm my own account of him:-u The early 
«period of ,life IS not usually marked by extraordinary anecdote: 
" but small circumstances become interesting, when we can trace in 
" them the first principles of virtue, and the first symptoms of those 
" talents which afterwards so eminently distrnguished the character 
" of Sir WIlliam Jones. He gave very early proofs of his possessing 
" very extraordinary-abilities. His industry was very great, and his 
" love of hterature was the result of dispositIOn, and not of submis
"sion to control. He excelled principally lD his knowledge of 
.. the Greek language. HIS compositIOns were distinguished by his 
" precise application of every word, agreeably to the most strict 
" classical authority. He imitated the choruses of Sophocles so 
.~ successfully, that his writings seemed to be original Greek com
IC positions; and he was attentive even in writing the Greek 
Ie characters with great correctness. His tune being employed in 
" study. prevented hIS Joining in those plays and ainusements which 

. " occupIed the time of his other school-fellows: but it induced no 
.. other singularity in his manners; they were mild, conciliating, 
" and cheerful. When I first knew him, about the year 1761, he 
,-. amused himself with the study of botany, and in collecting fossils. 
"In general, the same pursuits whIch gave employment to his 
"mature understanding, were the first objects of his youthful 

.. " attention. 
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~f attention. The same disposibon formed ,the ~O&t distinguished 
.. features at all early, and ,at a late period of, his hfe. A decision 
.. of mind, and a strict attachment to. virtue, an enthusiastic love of 
"liberty, an 'uniform spirit of phIlanthropy, were the characteristics 
" of his touth, and of bis! m\anbood: he did no act, he u~E!d no 
.. ,expression, which did nbt justify these assertions:' 

A eollection of Englisll poemsi composed· by Mr. Jones, at 
Harrow, waS presented by him to,hia friend_ Parnell, in 1768~ The 
first and longest of the collection, containing more than three 
hundred and _ thirty lines, is,entitlfld Prolusic;lDs" and is, a' critique 
on the various styles of pastoral "'riters. 'fhis. :was written by Mr. 
Jones, at the age oftifteen, and is the original of the poem, which he 
afterwards published under the title of Arcadia*': 

The variations between his first attempt and subsequent publica. 
tion are Jery considerable. In his earliest composition, he makes 
Menalcas, who represents 11;leocritus" the father of pastoral poetry, 
adopt the language of Chaucer;. as the only model he could take 
for a specimen of t11e English Do~ic. Spenser speaks in his own 
dialect. and, as the poet says, 

Masks iD the roughest "cil the ~weetes, IODg.r 

In the original essay, Mr. Jones gives the prize to Tltyrus, or 
Virgil: but, in the latter~ Theocritus divides.ilie kingdom of Arcadia 
between VirgIl and Spenser, and assigns to them his two daughters, 
Daphne and Hyla, by whom. he understands the hyo sorts of 
pastoral poetry; the one,elegant and P?lished. \he other simple and 
unadorned, in both which Theocritll$ excels. 

• : v ' 

The 
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The remaining poems in the collection, consist of translations and 
imitatJons of Horace, Sophocles. and Theocntus; Saul and David. 
an Ode; and a Satire on the inordinate Love of Novelty. 

A manuscript of these poems, in the hand.writing of Mr. Jones, 
was presented to Lady Jones, by SIr John Parnell, a few weeks 
only before hIS death. I select as a specimen of Mr. Jones's poetical 
talents, at the age of fourteen, the shortest in the collection, in 
imitation of a well known. Ode of Horace·. and addressed to his 
friend Parnell:-

How qUIckly fades the vital flow'r! 
Alas, my fflend I each silent hour 

Steals unperceiv'd away: 
The early JOYS of blooming youtla, 
Sw~et Innocen£e, and dove-ey'd truth, 

Are destm'd to decay. 

Cao zeal, drear Pluto's wrath restmB? 
No, tho' an hOUlly vICtim ,talg 

HIS haJlow'd .hrme with blood, 
Fate win recnl her doom for none; 
The sceptred kIDg IDust'1eave hiS tllrone, 

To pass the Stygian flood. 

In vain, my Parnell, wrapt ID ease, 
We shon the merchant-mamng seas ; 

In vain we fly from wan; 
In vlUn we bhun th' autumnal blast l 
(The slow Cocytus must be pass'd ,) 

How needless are our cares! 

Our house, our land. our shadowy grove" 
The very mistress of our love • 

.. Ah me, we SOOB must leave! 
Of all our trees. the bated boughs 
Of Cypress shall alone diffuse , 

Theil' fragrance o'er our grave. 

• Ode 1>l. lib. h. 
To 
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To ptltel'l shall we tben reSIgn 
The num'rOUB c8aks pi spar~hng WIDe, 

" Which, frugal, now we store; , , 
With them a more deserv,ing;belr~ 
(Is tbis our labour, thls our care'?) 

". ,S\lall /i;la11l the "tile¢(> Boor. 
'(1 ( 

'31 

1760. 

'l'he new situation of Mr. J~nes. at the University, did not atfirst 
corr~spond 'Yith his ,expecJtations., lJndeJ; the t,uitlOn of ~,master, ~ 
wbo, saw with aqmiratioll ,hls capa~lt.Y and appHcatipI\t "rho, was 
anxious, to aiisist his ~xertions. ~nd, rewarde~ 1peir, s~ccess with 
unlimited applause, hls ,ardour for learning hadr peen raise~ to a 
degree of enthusiasm ~ at the, U Iuversity •. he expected to find a 
Sumner or Askew, in every master of arts, and glfnerally the same 
passion for literature, which he had himself imbibed. It was evident 
that such extravagant expectations must be disappointed; and 
from the public lectures, he derived little gratification or instruction; 
they were much below the standard of his attainments, and, in fact. 
were considered as merely formal; and, instead 9f pore princ)ples' 
on subjects of taste, ~n rhetoric" poetry, al1,d practical mqrals, he 
complained that he was required to attend dull jComment;s on1lrtificial 
ethics, and logic detailed, in suc~ ~ar~arous Latlll, that he profltssed 
to know as little of it as, he then.knew of Arabic. The only logic 
then in fashion was -that ot: the schools ~ and in a memorandum 
')Vritten by himself, which is my authority for these remarks. I find 
an anecdote related of on(l of the fellows, who was reading Locke 
with his o~n pupIls, that he carefully passed over every passage in 
which that great metaphysiciaDderides the ~hole system. 

With the advi~e f)£ Dr., Su~~er, he was preparing for the press 
his Greek and Latin composit~ons, including a Comedy, written jn. 
the language and measures of Aristophanes~ But his soli.citude to. 

• appear 
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appear as an author, was perhaps prudently checked by the ad
vice Qf other friends; and the proposed publication from which he 
expected an increase of reputation, was reluctantly postponed. 
This comedy, which bears the title of MOImo, still exists, but in a 
state of such mUtilatIOn, from the depredatIOns of worms and time, 
that It cannot be published without very copious conjectural emen
dations. 

After the residence of a felV months at the University, on the 31st 
of October, 1764, Mr. Jones was unanimously elected one of the 
four scholars on the foundation of SIr Supon Bennett, to whose 
munificence he 'was ever proud to acknowledge his obligations. 
:rhe prospect of a fellowship, to which he looked with natural im
patience, was however remote, as he had three ,seniors. 

His partiality for Oriental literature now began to display itself in 
the study of the Arabic. to which Ile was strongly inCited by the 
exltmple and encouragement ofa fellow-student, of great worth and 
abihtles, who had acqUired some knowledge in that celebrated lan
guage, and offered him the use or the best books, with which he 
was well provided. In acquirmg the pronunciation, he was assisted 
by a native of Aleppo, who, spoke and wrote the vulgar Arabic 
fluently, but was without any pretensions to the character of a 
scholar. Mr. Jones accidentally discovere~ him in London, where 
he usually passed his vacations, and prevaIled upon him to accom
pany him to Oxford. under a promise of maintaiDlng him there. 
This promise he was obliged exclusively to fulfil for ,several months, 
at an expense which his finances could ill afford. being disappointed 
in the hopes which he had entertamed, that some of his brother 
collegians might be inclined to avail themselves of the assistance 
of the Syrian, and participate with him in the .expense of his 
maintenance. 

The 
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. l.'he disgust expressed by Mr. lODes after his first introduction. 
irltd the' University soon subsid!!d, and his. time now passed with 
great satisfaction t& himself. He found in it, all the means and 
opportunity of instrlJction which' he col!lld, wish; and adopted that 
respectful attachmemt 1.0' it, which he eve!' aft~t retained. His: 
college tutOFS', whO' saw that all his hours were devoted to improve
ment, dispensed with his attendance on their leettlrcs, alleging 
with eqaa} troth and civIlity, tha~ he could employ his time to 
more. advantage. Their expectations were not disappointed: he 
perused with great assiduity all the Greek poets ~nd historians of 
Dote, and the· eutire works ofPla.to and Lucian. with III vast appa
ratus of commentarieS' 011- them; constantly reading with Ii pen in 
his hand, making 'remarks, and 'com~sing in imitation (If .his 
favourite, authors. Some porti<>n of every morning be allotted td 
Mirza, whom he employed in translating the Arabian tales 01 
Galland into Arabic, writing himself the translation from the mouth 
of the Syrian. He afterwards corrected the grammatical inaccura
cies of the version, by the' help o,B Erpel1i1:ls and Golius. 

In the: course of his application to this ucienl! language, he 
disco~ered, what he never before suspected, a neat cOnnection 
between tbe modern Persie and Arabic, and he immediately 
determined to>' acquire the formel'. He accordingly studied it witb 
attention in' the- onli Persian g~mmar thfEn extant; and having 
laboured diligently at the Gulistan of Sadi7 assistedi by the accurat~ 
Dut inelegant venion of Gentiu~ and at the "ell chosen praxis at: 
the cloSe of Meninski', grammar~ he found his exertions rewarded! 
with rapid success. 

His vacations weM passed m. London,. where he daily attended the 
schools of Angelo, for tha purpose of acquiring the elegant ac
~omplishmenta Qi riding and fenciug. He. was alwa]'! III strenuOUS 

.. advocate 
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advocate for the practice of bodily exercises, as no less useful to 
invigorate his frame, than as a necessary qualification for any active 
exertions 10 which he might eventually be ca:l1ed. At home, his 
attention was .directed to the modern languages; and he read the 
best authors in Italian, Spanish, and Portuguese, following ID all 
respects the plan of education ,recommended by Milton, which he 
llad by heart; and thus. to transcribe an observation of his own, 
with the fortune of a peasant, giving himself the education of a 
prince. 

. If the literary acquisitions of Mr. Jones at this period be com
pared with his years, few instances will be found, in the annals of 
biography, of a more successful application of time and talents, 
than he e"hibitsj and it is worthy of observation, that he was no 
less indebted to his u~common industry and method for his attain
ments, than to his superior capacity. 

A mind thus occupied in the pursuit of universal literature, was 
little susceptible of the passions of avarice or ambition: but, as he 
was sensible that the charges att~nding his education, notwith
btandill,fhis habitual attentIOn to economy, must occasion a con
siderable deduction flOm the moderate income which his mother 
possessed, ne anxiously wished for a felIowship, that he might 
relieve 11er from a burden which she could iIJ support. If the 

'prospect of acquiring that advantage'. had not been remote, no 
temptation would have seduced him from the University; but at 
the period' when he began to despair of obtaining it, he received 
through Mr. Arden, whose sister was married to his friend Sumner, 
an offer to be the private tutor of Lord Althorpe, now Earl Spencer. 
}Ie had been recommendeil to the family of this nobleman by Dr. 
Shipley, to whom. he w;as not then personally known, but who had 
J~en and approved his COIJlposjtioUii at Harrow, and particularly ~ 

Greek 
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Gree~ : oratiQn '10 praise, of' Lyob, . an honest yeoman,.. 'wlio 
founded the school at ,that plape in. the reign of Elizabeth.' The 
pr<>posal was, cheerfully accepted by' Mr. oJ ones;. a.nd in his nin~. 
teenth ye-ar. be- went t(); I ... ondon~ and was so' delighted' with the 
manners of his pupil, ,then just seven years. old,: that he' abandoned 
all thoughts of a profession, .and Tesolved"to devote himself to 'the 
faithful discharge of the important duties of his ne\uituation. 
He had the satisfaction to find that this determination would 
'probably restore him to the society of his best and most respected 
friend,~ Dr: Sumner, as he understood from' Mr. Arden, that his 
pupil, after some: preliminary instruction,' would be ,fixed at 
Harrow. t' I ".,," , , 

He retarned, for the present to Oxford, where he remained for 
a few months, and,' iIll the summer of 1,765, 'went' for the first time, 
as had been proposed, to WlmbledoIJ Park, to' take 'upon ,himself 
the charge of his pupU's educ;ation. 

He wa~ now placed in a sphere pe,rfectly new to him.-ifhe qu}tt~d 
the UniversitY' with a 'rt'gr~t proportioned to ,Iris increasing attach
ment to it. hill change of situation offered other advantages, \mongst 
which be justly t'steemed bis introductiOn into the, first ranks of 
'society. and, ~ l'esidence 'in: one.of the most agreeabl~ places ,in the 
kingdom. He had newlobjeCI:$ to',engage his observation,and an 
interesting occupaqon, fromi thel discharge; of which he derived, 
great satisfaction; ,his appli.cattion to literature was pursued without 
intermission, for, althougb he resided at Wimbledon until ,the 
approach of the mntel' only. he found sufficient leisure to compose 
many of his English poems, and to read the greatest part of, the 
Old Testament in Hebrew, particularly the Book pf 'Job. and the 
Prophets. which he studied with great attention. 

In 
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In the course of the following summer, by an unexpected concur
rence. of circumstances, a fellowship, which, in his estimation, gave 
lum absolute independence, was bestowed upon him, and he went 
for a short time to Oxford, that he might go throu~h the regular 
forms of election and admission. He was accordingly elected 
fellow on the foundation of Sir Simon Bennet, on the 7th of 
August, 1766. 

The idea of deriving an absolute independence from an annual 
jncome, not exceeding, upon an average, one hundred pounds. ' 
may appear ridiculous when contrasted with the~enlarg~d estimate 
of a competence'i"n these times. Dut this sum, in fact, was more 
than the wise economy of a college hfe then made necessary for a 
tingle man, whose habits of prudence were formed, and Mr. Jones 
considered Ius fellowship as a freehold, in a place for which he had 
now contracted an enthusiastic fondness, where he had access to 
extensive libraries, rare manuscripts, the company of learned men, 
81ld all, as he expressed himself, that his heart could wish; and 
if he had obtained it a year sooner, he would probably have been 
induced to decline the delicate and responsible task of education. 

, . 
011 his return to Wimbledon, he was' flattered by an offer from 

the Duke of Grafton, then at the head of the Treasury, or the place 
of Interpreter for Ea.'!tern languages: but, although the acceptance 
of It might not have interfered with his other pursuits, or engage
ments, he declined it politely, but without hesitation, earnestly 
l'equesting that it might be conferred upon Mirza, whose chara~er 
he wrote. This di~interested solicitation was unnoticed; and his 
disappointment made him regret his ignorance of the' world, in not 
accepting the proffered office, under a resolution to consjgn the 
entire emoluments of it to his Syrian friend. . 

, During 
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During )Ua summer ~idente at Wimbledon, he formed an 

IBcquaintance to which ,he owed the future' happiness 'Of'hili lifc. 
He there saw, for the iirst time, Anna Maria, the eldest daughter 
of Dr. Shipley, then Dean of'Winchester: but whatever impressions 
her person an'd con\>'ersation made upon 'tlle:heart of'Mr., Jones, 
hi' fired idear oj an honour:ubk indeplmdeftce, and a determined reso>
lution never to 'owe his fortune to ». wife, or her kiRdred, excluded 
all ideas of a matrimonial connection. III different t:ircun:lstance$, 
.he might perhaps have then solicited an alliancet which he after. 
wards courted and. obtained. -

, ,The family of Lord Spencer remctYed late in Al,1tumn to London; 
and Mr .. Jones. with his u.ual avidity to acquire the accomplislt
ments !of a gentleman, as well as those of a scholar, privately 
arranged a plan with Gallini. who attended the ydunger part of the 
family. for receiving instructions from him in dancing; at the same 
time he continued his morning attendance, without intermission, 
at the two schools of Angelo,. with whosf! manners he was extremely 
pleased. Before he left London, he had an opportllnitYi which he 

, did not neglect, of learning the 'u~ Df the' broad-sword, from an 
old pensioner at Chelsea, who had been active, as his scars proved, 
in many engage~ents. and whose. narrative propcmsity frequently 
amused >him. ' -, . , 

The acquisitio~ of hii new aceomplishmeDt, by GalIini's as
,istanc;e, had bee~ maGe with secrecy; and the display Of it enabled 
him to participate with much satisfaction, in the evening amuse
ments at Althorpe, 'Where he passed t.he winter Mth his pupil. But "Lis 
greatest delight was furnished by an excellent library, iD' which be 
found intellectllal treasure. or the highest valne in 'his 'estimation ; 
-scarcely a sipgle book escaped his'iJllpection; and some of the 
most rare he. perused with indefatigable application. It w. 'ilt this 

- period. 
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period, in the twenty-first year of his age; that he began his Com. 
mentarles on AsiatIc Poetry, in -imitation of Dr. Louth's Peelections 
at Oxford, on the sacred poetry Qf the Hebrews; 

The summer of 1767, opened a new scene to him ~ the indispa. 
sition of Lord Spencer rendered a' journey to Spa advisable for the 
restoration of his health, and Mr. Jones attended the family: but 
,his residence on the Continent was too short to gratify his curiosity. 
At Spa he remamed only thre.e weeks, part of which he dedicated 
to the lessons of Janson, of Aix-la-Chapelle, a most incomparable 
dancmg-master, and part to the acquil>ition of the German language. 
3n which he so far succeeded, as to be able to read Gesnerwlth 
celight, assisted only by an excellent German Grammar and DIC'
tionary; the proDunciatlOn he had farmetly learnt from a felloW' 
collegian, who bad passeJ some years at Brunswick. He woeld 
gladly have availed himself of the instruction· of a German master j 
but none was to be found at Spa, and his finances were llnequal to 
the expense of. procuring that assistance from' Aix-la-Chapelle. 
Notwithstandmg these Occupations, he found leisure to'participate 
,in all the amusements 'of, the place .... 

, ' 

In the winter of 1767, Mr. Jones resided with his pupIl at 
Althol'pe! the attention of Lon! Spencer's family was then much 
occupied in the contested election at Northampton; but as he had 
neither mclination nor inducement to take ally part in it, be con
fined himself chiefly to the hbrary, which never failed to supply 
him with increasmg sources of entertainment and improvement. 
His excursions into the regions of literature were unlimited, and as his 
application. was directed with his usual perseverance, he nearl! 
completed his Commentaries, transcribed an .Arabic manuscript 011 

Egypt and the Nile, borrowed from Dr. Russel, and copied the 
keys of the Chinese language, which he wished to learn. 

The 
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The close, of this, year is marked with an occur.r~nce, I which- p.rOt 
bably had a mat~iaI: influence on, the dell(rmination; of, hi, {utUl'f) 
pursuit~, ' 'From a. motive of ,mere .curiosity, he was; prompted to 
peruse the littJe, treati!s~. pf .Fprtescue,. ~n, prai~e) of the, L~ws of 
England; and; .al~hough.he, was more diYeJ,'ted1with theLSimplicity 
of Jhe Latin 6tyl,e, than, attracted, py tht; subJept. ,he feIt so mucb 

. interest in the w~J,'k, as ,to stud, it ,with ponsiderable atte~tion. In 
the course of.ll\e re.fiectiol.ls which i~ excited. he was. naturally Jed 
to a ,comparIson of. the laws, pf Eng1a.n4 with thost; of other ,countril';s; 
and he marked with delight,theix: uncol\trpverted claim tosuperiorit1 
over .the laws.pf every othex: state, .ancient' or .moderIV Of. this fact 
he acknowledged that he baq n,ever before entertained an idea., ,He 
was now quahfied to appreciate,with mO(e.ac.cD,racy, the merits and 
defects of the republic~n systet\l of,Greecc aJlQ ltome, .for whi(fh he 
llad adopted 11. strong partiality, natur~ to 8.n. enthusiastic admirer 
of the orators and poets of thQse. celebrated XlatlOns; and to examin~ 
their Jurisprudel.lce by a standard of comparisoD; which 1 impressed 
his mmd with a decitled ~everence fol' t~e institutions of his own 
country. ,He was not, :however, regardl~s~ ,of the deviations .. in 
practice from the theoretical, perfection, of the, constitution in the 
cpntcsled ~lectioD. of which he was a~ unwilling sp~ctator ... 

From Althorpe he removt'd,' in t\le spring of 1768. to Wimbledon~ 
)Vb ere he received a \ proposa~ lrom Mr. Sutton.. tl}en. U nd,er-Secre .. 
~ary to th~ Duke ,of Grafton. the, accoun~ pf which. I IilhaU relatB 
near!] in his o:wn. ~o!ds· ~ , ,. I " I 

t : I) \' I ~ , I r t I : I. .. \ t 

Jhe King of Denmark. ,thel\ .upon.;& visit t.Q this ,country, had 
brough,t with him an eastern· manuscript. co,ntaining the lIfe, of 
Nadir Shah. which ~ was desirQus ofbaving translated in .England • 

. ~ tt .." I: t _ t If I ,j , ~ J ~ .. 

,- IIl\l'oductio~ to the History of tb,! ,LiCe of N !ldir Shah. Works, Tol. v. p. 5S1, 
, The 
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The Secretary of State with whom the Danish minister had con .. 
'versed upon the subject, sent the volume to Mr. Jones, requesting 
him to give a literal translation of it in the French language;: but he 
wholly declined the t$sk, alleging .for his excuse, the dryness of 
the subject, the ddnculty of the style, and chiefly his .want both f)f 
leisure and ability, to enter upon an undertaking so fruitless and 
laborious, He mentioned, however, a gentleman, with whom hB 
was not then acquainted, but who had distinguished himself by the 
translation of a Persian history, and some popular tales from the 
Persic, as capable of gratifying the wishes of his Danish Majesty. 
Major Dow, the writer 1illuded to, excused himself on pccount of hig 
numerous engagements, and the- application to Mr. Jones was 
renewed. It was hinted, that his compliance would be of no small 
advantage to him, at his entrance into life; that'it would procure 
him some mark of distinction, which would be pleasing to him; 
and, above all, that it would be a reflection upon this country, if 
the king should be obliged to carry the manu'lcript into F13DCC. 
Incited by these motives, and principally the last, unwilling to be 
thought churlish or morose, and eager for repatation, he undertook 
the work, and sent a specimen of It to bis Danish Majesty, who 
returned his approbation of the style and method, but desired that 
the whole translation might be perfectly hteral, and the orIental 
images accurately pl'eserved. 'fhe task would have been far easier 
to him, If he had been directed to finish it in Latin; for tfle acqui
sition of a French styie was infinitely more tedious, and it was 

'necessary to h~ve every chapter corrected, by a native of France, 
before it could be offered to the discerning eye of the public, since 
in eve,ry language there are certain peculiarities of idiom, and nice 
shades of meaning, which a foreigner can never attain to perfection. 
'fhe work, however arduous and- unpleasant, was completed in a 
year, not without repeated hints from the Secretary's office, that it 
was expected with great impatience by the Court of Denmark. The 

, translation 
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translation was. not, however, ,publlshed ,pnlil 177,0. ~o~t.~: copits 
upon large paper were ;sent to Copenhagen .. que of them, pound 

.wlth uncommOIl elegance, for ,the; ~Jng,Jllmself; and the others,; ~s 
presents to his courtiers. :'; '~}' . 

~ 
<-

Such were the circumstances wbich indqced );lim, (as he m~estly 
observed,) against his inclmatis>nJl. ,t~ descrioe, the life of a _ coDr' 
,qucr~r; and. to appeal" in publi~ as an SHIthor, before a maturity ,of 
j udgment ha~, made him §ee the danger of the ~tep. If~ (to quot~ 
his own wQrps),h~had reflected ,on.th,e little solid glory whicll i' 
.manreaps from ,acquiring it. nam~ itl ht~raturC?, o~.th~ Jealousy and 
envy )Vhich a~end sllch an a.cquisltiOTh ~n the d}stant reserve whic~ 
-a writer is sure' to meet wi~~Jr()m ~he geqeral~ty of mankipd, ~I!~ 
on the obstru~ti6n which a 'contemplative ~abit gives to ou~,hop'e~ 
,of being distinguished in-a«tive life; if all. or any of these refle~: 
.tions,had occurred to him, he ~ould no~ haye been ten;p.t~d 'by ~n! 
considerapon.to enter upon so invidious and tb,ankless a ,c~reerl 
.but. as Tully says, he would have considered" )leJO/'e lie embarked" thf 
natllre and extent of his voyage;, now, since the sail. ar~ ,spread, tnf 
,'I.!fSSel must take its course, . 

i 
What marks of distinction he rec*:ived, or ,what fruits he reaped, 

from his labo).1rs. he thoug4t it ~vould i1~ bec;:ome him to inentio~ 
at the head of a work, in which he professed to be th,e hIstorian of 
others, and not of himself: but, -to repel tte false .assertions whicg 
appeared.in an advertisement on this :mbject in the public' papers. 
containing a most unjust reflection on the King :of Denmark, he 
considered It a duty imposed, upon him, by the 'la~v~ ~f Justice and 
gratitude. tq print. at,the beginning.ofhis tran~labon, the hon~urable 
testimony of regard which hIS Mliesty Chlistian Vl!. sent pub1icl~ 
.to Londoll. a feW"mollths after,the receipt or.the work. together 
with the letter of thanks which be returned tor so signal a token 

f 0"'" ~ /I Of 
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of hi~ fayo.ur*. From these documents, it appears that his Danish' 
'Majesty sellt to him a diploma, constituting him a member of the 
nayal Society of Copenhagen, and recommended him; in the strongest 
term~, to the f~,:our aod, bellevolefl~e of his own sovereign. 

To the history of Nadir Shah, he added a Treatise on Oriental 
Poetry, ill the lang~age Or'fthe translation: and I may venture to 
assert, that Mr. Jones was the only person in England, at that time, 
capable of producIng a work, which reqaired a cnticaf knowledge 
of two foreign languages, one of which was scarcel,. known in 
Europe. Indeed, when we contIder the accuracy of the translation~ 
which has been acknowledged by the 'most competent judges; the 
extreme difficulty attending a )iterll;l versio~ of Oriental imagery 
and idIOms; the errors common to alI • manuscrIpts, which he had 
no means of amending by the collation of different copies; and the 
elegance and correctness of his French style; we cannot but express 
our astonishment at the perfection of his performance, and the 
rapidity with which it 'was completed. The annexed treatise on , \1 Oriental poetry is instructIve and e egant, interesting from its 

~novelty, and entertaining from Its ~ubJect and variety, and exhibits 
'the combined powers of taste and erudition. 'fhi!> work was exe
.cuted by a young man in his twenty-third year; and the motives 
which induced him to 'undertake it, h~d an equal infiQence on his 
exertions to render it 2;.s perfect as possible. 

6 \ ., l 
\ 

1n detailing the circumstances attending the first pubJjcatioD of 
Mr. Jones, I have carried the narratlve to its conclusion, with some 
a~ticipation of tbe order JJf time. Part of the summer of 1768 he 
passed at Tunbridge, where his private studies formed his chIef 

'bccupation, and the winter of that year in London. He avaIled 
himself of the" opportullity, which bis situation there afforded. of 

• See Worlls. vol. v. Preface. 
beginning 
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.'beg~nning t9, Jearn music; ~n~. ha~iDg ~ade: choice of t~!l 'Yelch 
harp, for which he ha~ a national partiality. he rccejved~~£sson~ 
from Evans, as long as he rema,ineg in town;' but, as he ~as \hen 
ignorant of the theory of mu~;:' the mere_practise, witho}!t '!& 
knowledge of the principles of the art, g3:.v~ hlm'!ltt1e delignt. I 
know not that .he ever afterwards resumed -tM prachce of the harp~ 
nor is it to be regretted that he enwloyed .:th~. time, which must 
have been dedicated to the attainment of~n.f,degree of perfection 
on this instrulhent, in more important pursuitJ. 

'" '1- .... • 
In the beginning of this year, J\1r. Jones formed an acquaintance 

with Revic~ki, ~fter\Vards ~h~ Imperial minister at Warsaw, and 
,Ambassador a~ the Cour(of England. with the title of Count. T~iI. 
learned and accomplished . .noblemsn was deeply captivated wfth 

',rt I, 
,the charms of vrlental literature. and the reputation of Mr. Jones-
as an Oriental scholar attracted his advances towards an intimacy~ 
which w~re eaged, received. 

After their separation. they t'Ommenced .. correspondence, whicb 
,.,as cultivated ~ith attention for many yean. Of this correspondence .. 
much has been lost, and many of the remaining letters are qefacecL. . .. 
and mutilated. They generally wrote in Lati~ occasionally in., 
French. on hterary subjects chieHy. but more particularly <CTCl 
Oriental literature. From that part of the torrespondeJ.\cet which 
took place in 1768, I select such letters",JI.s seem to faIt within 

, ., "1 " 
Iny plan, and now present a familiar tianalati~'bf them to ~Jl' 
readeR. .J -, \ 

• Mr. JONES to C. REVICZQ .... 
How pleasing was that half hour to me ... in which we 

conversed on Persian poetry. our mutua.l delIgh't. ~t considered ~t 

the 
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the .,commencement C!f a mos("agreeable fnendbhip and intercourse) 
betw~en' us; bllt my expeCbltlOI\S' are disappointed by the circum
stances in which we are unavoidably placed; for, my business will 
'Confine me t,o the country longer than I wish; and you, as I am 
informed, are prepari!}g to return immediately to Germany. I have.' 
tbercfore. to lament that our intimacy is, as It were, mpped in the 
I?ud. I am not, howerer, Wl,tpout this consolatIOn, that if I cannot 

-pcrsonally converse " .. ith you, I can at least correspond wlth'you~ 
and thus'enjoy the satisfdc~ion arismg from a communiption of our 
sentiments and studies. In mentioning our friendship, .,I shall not. 
I trust, be deemed gUilty of a~ improper freedom., Similarity of 
studies, fondness for polIte literature, ,congenial p~rsuits, and con
formity of sentiments, "are the great bonds of intimacy amongst 
mankind. Our studies and pursuits are the same, 'Ylth this difference 
indeed, that you are already deeply versed In Oriental learning, 
whilst I am incessantly labouring with all my might to obtain a 
proficiency in it. But I will not allow you to excel me in partialIty 
for those studies, since nothing can exceed my delight in them. 
From my earlie&t years, I was charmed with the poetry of the 
Greeks; nothing, I then thought," could be more sublIme than the 

·Odes ",of Plndar, notlung &weeler than Anacreon, nothing more 
, polIShed or elegant than the golden remains ofSappho, Arcllllochus, 
Alcreus, and Simonides: but when I had tasted the poetry of the 

, Arabs and Persians ,. " .. .. ,. * ,. 

The remainder of thiS letter is lost: but from the context, and 
the answer of Reviczki, we may conclude that it contained an ela
borate panegyric on Eastern poetry, expressed with all the rapture 
which novelty inspires, and in terms degradmg to the Muses of 
Greece and Rom~. 

C. REo 
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I. ~ ......,;/ ~ 
t!. REVICZKI to W, JONES, ~Esqulre,·' 

, , {J.,,' .. 

London. &1i. 19. 1768, 
SIR, I.l ... ~f 

I am highly' grati~U by your recol)ec}ion of me;' as 
'Well ~9 by the repeated compIiriu;nts whi~HoU ~~j me, in yoU'r 
letters to Madame de Vauclu§e. I must ~cknowledge, that I feei 
not a little proud of them; but still.dnore, l1!at all' interview of a 
quarter or 'an' hour has procured me the bono'fl~ of your friendship: 
I should be; most happy to cultivate it, if my plans allowed 'me' to 
remain 10n'gJ.:;in this country, or if I couldrat' least see you at 
Oxford, which I"purpose "Visiting' before I leave Engla"nd. I hear~ 
with pleasur~l')bat you have, undertaken to publish a Treati" 9n 
Oriental Prosody, As I 'iJ.tQ ;onvinced that you. will perform t~s 
task most ably',and succes;OOly, I anticipate with satisfdction tbe 
mortification of aU our Europea!J- Poets, who must blush at th~ 
poverty of their prosaic language, w~en they find tbat the Oriental 
dialects (lDdependently of rhyme, which is of their invention) havEt' 
true loyllablc- quantities as well as-the Greek. and a grea,ter variety 
of feet, and consequ~ntIy the true science of metre and prosody. ~ 

• I take the liberty of sending you a rough sketch of one of mr 
latest translations from Hafez. with whom I sometimes amuse' 
myselfm a leisure hour. You are too well acqualDted with the 
genius of the Pen.ian language, not to perceive the ra~hness of my 
attempt; I do not indeed pretend to gIve the beauty of the 
original, but merely its sense, simple and unomani~nted. I have 
added to it a very' free paraphrase in verse, in wliii:b; however, th~ 
greatest deviation from the tex't C,ODSlSts in ,the oc('asional substi
tution of mistress for mignon, either to give a connection to the 
.tanzas. which in this kind of composition is n.ever,preserved. o~ t~ 

make 
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make it more conformable tb our European taste: , TLe Persian 
'poeUndeed speaks of his mistr~ss' i~ the first verse. 

, .,'~;' 

< .' You will find ~n the margin ~everal quotations from the Greek and 
uti!} Poets,'~ which occurred to my recollection, whilst, I Wa! 

reading Hafez, expressing the same sentiments with the Persian. 
1 hope to have th~ ~atisfaction of seeing you here before I leave 
England, assuring you with truth, that I cODsider the honour of 
your acquaintance among the greatest advantages attending ml 
visit to this country: . 

I.am,&c.-

• C. REVICZKI to Mr. JONES. -

SIR, 
Lonclon, F.6. 2£, 1168'. 

I received your learned and obliging Jetter on the
same day on which I wrote to you; and I read It w\th tpc greatest 
pleasure, though I could have wished that it had been more just to 
your own me nt, and less flattering to me. I will not however take 
your t)xpressions lIterally; and nOhflthstandmg youI' declarations. 

"the taste and Judgment which you have displayed in the passages 
quoted. by you, evidently prove that you have advanced far in 

,Oriental literature. I must however beg quarter for the Greek and 
Latm; for, admitting, .what I am not disposed to deny, the perfec
tion, a.nd even the superiority of the Orientals, particuJarly the 
~ersians in sotne. species of poetry, I :would without hesitation 
renoonce all knowledge of the three Eastern Janguages for that of 
the Greek alone. I rejoice that you have made so much progress 

'in your work, and that 1 may hope soon to see it published; but 
hoW' to assist you with my advice. I know not. as I have not with me 

• Appendix, No. s. 
a single 
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a slngle treatise--trpon the subject ~1i>rl~ttalprpsodY. It is in,tr~th' 
an ocean; and such are the-abu~~iand llarjetY9f measur~ used 
by the Orientals, that no memor!.1:~letain them. 

, ~. .. 
, , . . "., ~ 

I am very anxious to learn under w~ head'-;~)Il class, th~ 
Kasidah~a. species of composition highly admired by: the.Arabs~ 
and very successfully' cultivated by them; it ~as a, nearer resem. 
bIance than any other kind of poetry to t~,L\ltiu elegy, but i.ts 
constructioQ partakes of that, of. the Gazel *. with this dIfferens;~, 
that the lat~~is restricted to thirteen couplets.~hilst tM numbe.: 
of those in the KasidaA is unlimited .. and fiecondly, that in each 
distich of the Qazel, the sense ,D;lUst be complete and finished, 
'Whilst in the f(<fsidak, the sennment is continued through successive 
lines. ' : , -

Of this species of composition, ,I do aot know a more perfect 
specimen, thaI} the poem on the death 'of Mohammed, so celebrated 
throughout t4~ East, that every man 01 letter~ can repeat it. 
It is one ~ntinued' allegory, but admirable and pathetic, 'and 
begins, if 1 rightly remember, thus: 

Does memory recall the blissful bowers , 
or Solyma, the seat of maoy a friend ~ 

That thos, thy grief llGUrs forth such copious showers. 
And bulsnng sighs thy lab'ring bosom rend t 

With ~espeCt to your doubts on the sup~~sed allegory of Hatez~ 
much may be said. I am rather inclined to believe, that the 
mystical exposition of this great poet, -by the Mob~mmedans, may 
be imputed to their veneration and respect for his memory, and that 
their ~bject in it is to justifj his conduct as 'a poet, bY,r;presel)ting 

,,*It.. 
• Amatory Poem; it is not restricted to thirteen couplets, as. 'Revicz\i writes, bill to-

It_teen, and generally contllUlS about Bevell or eight.' '" . 
him 
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... llim equally irreproachable iii hi; morals and compositio~s. Mos-t 
of tte commentators, as Shemy, Surury, and others, labour to give a 
mystical interpretation of his verses on wine. youths, pIeasUles, and 
a contempt for religion, so discreditable to a good mussulman j b~t 
the ablest of them all, the learned Sadl, disclaims this mode of 
illustration, and professes to give a literal exposillon of the text of 
Hafez, in oppositIOn to the opimons of other commentators, and 
without questioning the punty of their intentions. It may not be 
aqliss to communicate to you an anecdote, which I have read 
.somewhere respecting Hafez "'. After the death of this great man, 
some of the religiOUS were disposed to deny his body the right of 
sepulture, alleging in objection, the licentIOusness. of his poetry; 
after a long dispute, they left the decision to a divinatIOn In use 
amongst them, by openmg his book at random, and taking the fir&t
couplet which occurred: It happened to be this:. 

TOlD not away from Hafez' bier, 
Nor scornful check the pitying tear; 
For tho' immers'd In SIO he hes, 
HIS soul forglv'n to Heaven sbalt use. 

o .. 

• ThiS anecdote is quoted by Sit "\-Vllliam Jont'S, iu the ninth chopter of his Commen-
tarles on ASiatiC Poetry, whele he states the respective arguments 10 support of a htrral 
or myftlcai mterpl'etallon of It Without pronouD~mg a positive declSlon, he gives IIll 

ol'""on m favour of a hteralmterpletatlOn as the most probable. 
In an essay on the mystIcal poetry of the PersIans and IImdos, composed some years 

afterwards In Indln, (WOIks, vol. I p.445.) he thus ""presses himself on the subJect: 
" It has been made a question, wbether the poems ofBafez most be taLen In a lueral or 
., fignrattve sense. but the quesllon does not admit of a general and direct aliswer; for, 
.. even the most enthUSIAStiC of hiS commentators allow, tbat some of them are to be 
.. laken literally, and bls eduors oJlght to bave dlstlDgulsbed them.--Bafez never pre
•• tended to more than human Virtues, and It IS known that be bad buman propenSities ,
.. after bls juvemle passions had subsided, we may sllppose, tbat hi. mind took that 
.. religious bent". which appears in most of lns compositions. for there can be no doubt 
If that the following distichs, collected from dllfelent odes, relate to Ihe mysttcailbeQlogy 
If of the Sufi.," &c. 

This 
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' •. : Thig passage was ,deemed a divine decision; the religious with .. 
,drew their objections,' and he~ wa, "'buried in 'Mosella. a place 
irendered "famous by, hiS' .own verses. This' anecdote, I think, is 
related by Kaleb Celebi.' .AS to myself, although I am disposed to 
believe, that whep. Hafe21 speaks of love, and wine, he 'has no 
recondite meaning, I' am 'equall'yI-,willing' to" declare, that his 
.writings are' not disgraced by those obscenities, nor those gross and 
filthy expressions,-which s() frequently occur inSadi.~ 

Nor can I avoid considering him a fr!!e thinker; and a. hundled 
passages might be quoted, in whiGh the' poet :ridicules the Prophet., 
and his Coran i: as for instance, 'When: he says, 

I 
Wine, that our sober Seer pr~claims. 
Parent of BIO, and foul mIsnames,' 
W Ilh purer joy my soul beguiles, 
Thall beauty's blo~m, or beauty's s~des. 

As to th~ -Turkish poets; _I cohfess I do not read them with the 
same pleasure, although I am wil!ing to allow ~h~t some of them 
nave merit. In my opinion, Rubi, of Bagdat, is the most agree!lble 
or them all; he has written some admirable' satires •. 'Perhaps loti 
are not acquainted ',!ith hi~. The T~rkish poets in general. are 
no better than slavish imitators of the Persians • .and often deficient 

'in taste and harmony:· . 
'I:: ' "\ ) t, 

I cannot comI!rehend how you have discovered an. indeiicate 
meaning in these beautiful lines of Mesihi: 

Send me not, 0 God, to the lomb, before I 
, have embnlced my friend :---"- _ 

unless jou annex an idea of obsc~nit'y to the expression of em~ 
bracing a youth; a subject which perpetually occurs

A 

not ani" in. 
OrientaLpoetry, but in Greek and Latin. I send you a 'recent 
. ,- . U ' translation, 
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translation. with a request that you Wlll ]:eturn it when you are 
ored.with it, as I have no copy_ 

I I am, with the greatest esteem and veneration, 
Sir, &c. I 

* REVICZKI to Mr. JONES. 
Lonarm,' March 7, 1769. 

I am at a loss to determine whether your Jetter has 
afforded me most pleas lIre or instruction; it is indeed so admirable, 
that I must peint out the only fault which I nnd in it, that of 
brevity, although yon seem apprehensive of being thought tedious. 
I suspect that I am indebted to your partiality and politeness onlr, 
for the excessive encomiums which you have bestowed upon my 
translation or-the two odes which I sent to you, as well as for the 
favourable opinion which you entertain of my trifles. I am, 
however, seriously obliged to you for your animadversio!ls upon 
roy i!l~ccuracies. though when I consider their number. I must 
impute it to your indulgence that you have ,been so sparing in 
your corrections. WIthout wishing to lessen my obligations to your 
~indness, I cannot avoid mentloning by way of apology, that It IS 

only three months since I resumed the task of writing verses, 
which I renQunced when I left school; and not from any motive 
of vanity, or desire of reputation, but merely as an amusement 
of my leisure hours. My relapse has produced the translation of 
~bout fifty odes of our learned Hafez, 

For whom, each hour a growing fondness brings,t 
As by degrees the vernal alder .prms-s. . 

But observing, in the' prog~ess of the work, the immense inferiority 
?f my version to the <lriginaJ, I began to be disgusted With it. 

_ • Apl?endil(, No.4. . 
t These lines are L1kenfrom ajuv~wle lransl~tIOBofSJ[ WllbamJones. _ 

! .", , I recol-
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, . I ricoIlecLta bav,e read.lsomewhere 'WithI great 'pleMUre~J the 
Ptelections of the BIshop of Oxfard .. 'Qf )!o'bich ryou! speak so.hjghlYJ 
110M wlucilJ 'joU;propbSID to·,iapita.t.e, .but I'remember. nothing more 
pjf this 'WOr.k,. than' that I thought ,both Jthe iSty3e and arrangemen~ 
of it, equallr admiRl.ble~' The Grecian and Oriental fiowers .Beak 
tered throughout your Jettec,l rlelighl;ed ~ ! exceedingly .. and your 
selection' of them she~s your j~ldgment, I also approve your idea. 
gf visiting the East; :but l?r~viqusly; t,o ,Yaur unpe~takipg it, I would' 
recommend to you, to make' yo~r~e1f ltllasteJ; ,of ~.cpmmon lan
g.uage of the Turksr or. of -·the v.!idgat Arabic,. nol; .(}Illy as indispenr 
~a.bly necessary to your. communications- with, the Mohammedans,. 
liIut as a. means .of deriviDg pleasure and profit frpm the journey!. 

]; do. not mean to:apply my censure~ ot;l the.serv.ile'imitationa-of. 
TQr'kis1l aIltaars to eVf:Cl .l!pepes o£ imitation;. for in. some..it}stances
the imitatloo.,,' as in :the case of Virgil wit\!., !resPftct to lhlsiod, haa 
IUrpasse<i the original. Non can. Hafez hlmself .deny: the imputa,:.. 
tion .of plagiarism~ rutTing nctually:. transcribed. w,ole hIles from 
ether poets.; his !CollectioD' of pot!IIlS. begins" with 8lJ.' instance of. 
thi, kind. for the';very '1'5t 'hemistich is Itransx:ribed. from ope of 
Yezid* .. the sori of MowaNea, -witll an, alteration cmIJ,,i1ll the ~,i. 
cation. of the 'Words. .not to 'mentionl nearly a .f;lOmp1ete lOde ,ill 
anotlaer lplace; but I am disgusted ·-with the ilat and perpetual· 
imitation GUhe many Turkish poe~ t9 whom we xqaJl aptly apply 
the words- of Horace :-

o servile herd of lmitators!_ . 
• 1'_4 was the. SOD of MDwavea, theiirst Caliph oIrbe race ot Ommillh. IIJlIl bcln,. 

reproached by hlB father for excessive drinking, replied as follows: 
. I Does this thy wrath inspire, because I qUllfF'd 

The grape:s ric~ juice ?-theD doubly sweet the draught. 
'Jtas-t 'Wilt elnn\: umnoveil, fur to my sout, 
Sweet is thy wrath .. lIld sweet- the BowlDg bowl. 

Do 
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Do you wish to know my opinion respecting the other PCl'Sian 
poets, aftd whether I think Hafez alone elegant? folr from it; for 
who 'can read without ecstasy the first page of Sadi? Indeed, my 
passion for Oriental literature was firit excited by hearing the fo1 ... 
lowing lines of Sarli accidentally repeated by ,my teacher a.t 
Constantinople. who explained them to m~: 

.All-bounteous Lord' whose providential care 
"E'en on thy proud 'rebellIOus sons descendB ; 

.flow canst 1110u bid thy votaries rJespal1, 
W-hose boundless mercy to thy foes extends? 

But who can lIuppress his indignation, when he reads the wretched 
translation of this elegant writer, by Gentius? I acknowledge how
ever, that I am more delighted witb Hafez, who unites fine 
morality with cheerfuhress. With respect to Jami, whose works I 
do not at present possess, I remember enough .of what I read at 
Constantinople to venture to assert, that he..is the most successful 
of the Persian poets. In the judgment of Sadi. ' Hafez is unequal: 
some of his odes are excellent, ' others very inferior, and some very 
tame, \whilst Jami preserves an equality thraughout. 1 ,have .not 
translated the ode of Hafez. "If that {air maid," &c." into Latin 
verse, as the sense is so unconnected: but a prose translation of it 
with notes, if you wish to bave it, is at JOur service. In the mean. 
tinKi, I send you my latest production, Dot complete indeed. but a 
mere embryo. Farewel. 

p. S. It is little to say, I approve your Arabic verses; I really 
~dmire them, but dare not in this instance attempt to imitate you. 

REVICZXI. 

• See a poetical translation of this ode, in Sir William JODes's Works, vol. ii. p. 244. 

RE-
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• REVICZKI tQ Mr. JONES. 
• " L~'n4on, Mjzf!/lU'l'tA, 1'76'1. 

" I 'w~s highly de1ighted with your le#er; , particularly 
with yoltr various translations: imitations, and' compositions;: thei 
not only prove you have " • 

Made the Greek allthors 10111 Bllpreme delight, 
Read them 1>1 day, aDd Itlldied. them by night : 

(PUN CIS ;) 

but that you have attained 'aU 'the peculiaf elet'ation, as well as 
f)legance of'that language., Your Ode to Venus is as beautiful as, 

V.emu herself.: and -you' have imitated with wonderfal 8ucces.s s~ 
divine an original. 

" 

Iii it oot melancDoly to Tefiect, that nbt only so ttlUch' ot th~ 
compositions of thi~ elegllllt writer 1Iho\11(1 be -lest, bat that ~he littl~ 
which remains is so mutilated and corrupted .?': " ',; '.. I'. 

That the text of the ode'selected by you; and even that preserve~ 
by Dionysius, and published by Upton,tis '.preferable .to that of 
Stephens, or whoever made the emendations I (sucb as they are)" I 
freely admit; for the rules of dialect 8Il"6 not only better observed, 
but it contains stronger marks of being genuine: yet, after all, it is 
impossible to deny .. that there are man1.chasms. in if, as well as 
errors, which cannot be satisfactorily amended b,YI any .explauatioh 
e>f twisting of the sense. -

That- Sappho wrote in the dialect of her' own} country, which 
cannot at this time be perfectly understood, is sufficiently probable; 
but it woul4 be absurd,to s~ppose.the lEolic dialecUrreconci1eable 

.. Appendix, No. i. 
- ! 

to 
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to metre and prosody; not to mention the evident corruption oftne 
sense in some passages. 

.. 
Your tran.~lati<iIQ of the Epigram on the Kiss of Agatha, is 

very elegant, and the idea in it resembles that of Hafe.z iR the 
following lines: 

Anx_~ thy WoomH"g charms to_. 
QUick ·to my ilp& my 80W asceDda i 

Must It explle or live l-decree;
For on thy vOIce IDS fate.~pends. 

lliend ,yt>U, as I promised, a prose translation of the Fersiall Ode, 
together wIth an attempt at a poetzcal vCfsion of it, 'which I win 
hereafter improve. Pray inform me, whether there is any tran'Sl~ 
tion of Hafez, prmted or manuscript, in Latin, or any other 
European language; for I know of no other attempt at a translation 
of thIs poet. than that of the first ode, lately pUblished in the 

, Analecta of Profebsor Hyde. 

I request likewise to be inform~d, where I am likely to find the 
tirst book of the Iliad of Homer, with an analysis and notes, for 
the use of scholars, printed in England, wbick a friend of mine 
1Vishes to procure for his son. 

The ode, of which you praise the concluding verse, is elegant'; 
I remember only the first couplet.-

Bring WIDe, and scatter f1ow'rs around. 
Nor seek the depths of fate to sound:
Such was the mornmg rose's tale ;
What say'st thou, warbler of the vale I , 

Although I have begun the preparati<?Ds for iny departure, ana 
bave packed up my books, if YOIl wish to have a translation of this 

ode. 



cde •• ot if itl will be of' any f]se to JOU. I will undertake it before 
I go. I wait your commal)ds. Farewel" 

• C .. Jl.EVJCZKI to . .Mr. JON.ES"l 
. t, " : iLoruioll.dl£ZrJ:A ~9tll, 1768J 

That I have deferred longer than usually my repl,Y to 
your obliging letter, yo,\ ~must impute to. the nov,:1, and, .strange 
appe,arance of things here. You will nO,t, I trust, be' disposed to 
blame a delay, occasioned by the ~tteI\tion !'~ f1 foreign~r to cus!Qm~ 
which are peculiar to your country, and"which "l nev~ observed ill 

~ " 
~ny other:, for I confess to you that I never saw any thing si,mila~ 
to the mode here pursued of electing mem 'bers . of parliament. Thq 
novelty of it at first amused me, but the increasing tumult sl~kened 

. and disgusted ~e, and~ by compelling me, to ,remain' at h?me, 
afforded me an oppol,tunity' of writing to you. II rejoice that rn, 
version of the' Persian ode pleases you, and that it'has induced YOIl 

to think me equal to the translation. of the wl,1ole. collection. tBut 
highly as I am honoured by your opi~ion, 1 'cannot but th~k you!,; 
advice -somewhat unmerciful, for what mortal, unless ' ' 

,. Or OAk, or brass,' With tripl~ fold" '-
Around hi~ daring bo\.om roll'd, 

&aAlI'CIs'~) 

would undertake a t translation in prose and verse of six hundre4 
odes P The attempt would not only require many' years, but' an 
entire exemption from 'aU other occupations; whIch is not my case i 
I can only make these'studies my occasional amusement. I 'mean, 
however. some_time or other. to publish as much as r call. 
, ., 1 ... 

The person who applied. to me for the firs1;'book of ~he Diad, 
'With a verbal analysis. already possesses the key 10 Homer; but be 

~ Appendur, No.6. 
thinks 
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thinks tbe other work better adapted to the' use of boys, because 
~ the Botes in it are subjoined to the text, which is not the plan of 
the Clavis. If you have one at hand, oblige me by just looking 
into it; for, if my memory does not fail me,. there is a catalogue 
prefixed, mentioning'the work which 1 want. and the name of the 
printer. 

Altbough your politeness has excused any further efforts.. I 
nevertheless send the. ode which you requested in YOUF last lette~ 
but one, as I think it will plea~e you. It is by no means one of 
,the easiest, either to understand, or translate; and indeed, the forc~ 
of the peculi~ idioms 'of ~ foreign language cannot be well conveyed 
py any circumlocution. 

You ask my opinion or the affinity between Jhe Hebrew and 
Arabic, and of an idiom common to both. of 'usi~g the future fo~ 
the past. Though I seldom ,read, ,Hebrew, o/~ to say ,the truth,. 
though I c0i:lsider this sacre~ language rather as an objec,t of 
veneration than of delight, (for, excepting the Old Testament itself; 
and some rabbinical dreams about it, there is nothmg in it worth 
perusal,) I well remember,. from the }ittle.of it 'YhlChI have read, 
having remarked a close connection between the grammar of the 
Hebrew and Arabic, the moods and tenses in both are so feW', as 
to req~i~e the frequent substitution of OD~ for another; .the Greek, 
however, which is so red~ndant in moods and ten~es. sometimes 
does the same:- for instance, when it uses the infinitive for the 
Imperative. With respect to the measures used in the two languages, 
I am. of a different opinion, for I consider the metrical art of the 
Arabs of much later invention. and to have aMlumed its present 
form only a· short time before Mohammed, there being no trace 
whatever among them of a more ancient poetry. If the Hebrew 
poetry had a similar construction, which may indeed be suspected 

from 
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from a similar"llse of the vowelsi \Va might .,by, this, titn~ I b\iVI\ 
traced, without difficulty. the laws 10f.Hebrew. metre by the rulell' of 
analogy·.: , -

If the text of the ode, whicb YOll ,mention: to .have.read in thQ 
miscellaneous works of some am~nymous author, had been correct. 
you would not' have wanted my humble assistance I. but ~t is ~o fulJ 
of errors; that I must be an '.<Edipus to interpret it. 'EveryonE! 
knows, that the mere irregularity of the diacritical point$ occ!lsionlt 
infinite difficult, in the Oriental languages;, but thii! is ,do~b11 
increased' bi the casual omission or alteration of the letters. theml 
selves. It is tlierefore absolutely necessary in my opinion,' as it i, 
impossible to find manuscripts without errors, to pos~es$, two C,opieli 
of everyone which you read, that th~ faults of the one may be 
~orrected by the bther; and this is my method. 

: I I .. \.. • *,' ,_ 

I hl:LVe only td conclude ,by thanking YOll_ for yo~r. Italian 
sonnet, and 'expressing the commendation to which it i$ entitIed:-. 
Farewel. . . . 

t·Mr. JONES to C. REVICZKI. 
1pri11768, 

, ) I 

No'thing c~n ~fford a1 stronger proof of your politct 
llttention to me, than your' last very friendly letter, which YOll 

• The probability tbat the m~trical c~mpositions of the Hebrews and Arabs fed! 
founded on tbe same rules of prosody. IS lntllllated by Sir W. Jones. in his Commentaries 
on ASiatic poetry, 'aud. proposed to the investigation of the learned. . Thi, "pinion ~ 
suggested. by the close affiUlly of the langnagee of thOle ancient people, whencie he 
argiles to a presumption that their poets used the same numbers, feet, and measwes, in 
\heir compositions. 

t 4\ppelldiJ:, No. T. 
I contrived 
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contrived to write ill the midst of city bustle, during the noise of 
riotous mobs, and the tumul~ of a parliamentary election, and to 
accompany it with a most beautiful Persian Ode, and a Latin 
translation. Our favourite Hafez deserves indeed to be fed with 
ambrosia, and I daily discover, with increasing delight, new beau
ties and eJegances in him. The principal difficulty attending the 
translation and publication of his poems as YOll have begun, consists 
in giving them a poetical dress; but ,this will prove easier than you 
imagine; for there are many of his odes, which I conclude you 
wil~ not attempt to translate, as containing expressions wholly 
foreign to our manners, lofty and daring figures, or abrupt uncon. 
nected lines; and this will in some measure alleviate the Herculean 
labour of the task. ,. 

* * * 
If I were not a sincere lover of 

truth, and averse from all dissimulation, I should lament that our 
tapital has fallen under your inspection in these times of turbulence 
hnd distraction, when the liberty of my country, so universally 
celebrated, has degenerated into unbridled licentiousness, not to 
~ay outrage. The original form of~ur constitution is almost difine; 
-to such a degree, that no state of Rome or Greece could ever 
boast one superior to it; nor could Plato, Aristotle, nor any legislator, 
even conceive a more perfect model of a state. Th~ three parts 
which compose it are so harmoniously blended and Incorporated, 
that neither the flute of Aristoxenus, nor the lyre of Timotheus. 
ever produced more perfect concord. What can be more dIfficult 
than to de\,lse a t;oosbtution, which, while it guards the dignity of 
the sovereign and liberty of the people, from any encroachment by 
,the 'influence and power of the nobility, preserves the force and 
majesty of the laws from violation, by the popular hherty ? ThIS was 
the case formerly in our island, and would be so still, if the folly of 

some 



some bad not pton1pted them ~tG "'pur tort, the populace, dnstead o( 
holding them in, I cannot· ther,efo1'b ''Testtairt my indignation 
against Wzlkes j It bold and iiblel but turbUlent man, the very lorch 
I1nd firebr;1nd of sedition: but. ",hat can J::le said' hi defence of ,th~ 
honour and tlollsistency of soine of 'Our MInlity, who, after having 
given hiI.Jl their co\ulteniuicC" aM stipportl shamefullj deserted and 
betrayed hint P:-

If you wish to obtain more accurate information respectit1g out 
laws and customs, I recommend to your perusal Smith's Treatise on 
the English CotistitutioiJ,\ and the' DialOgue of Fbl'tesilue in pt'ais«,! 
of the LMV!i of Ebgtand, Tlioinas Srliiili ",'lUI the English ambaSsadOr 
in France irl the teigti of Eliiitl:ietli; add hill 1toik is .itt Utili,,' lCbd 
hot inelegantly 'W'ritted, Td Fortesctie'$'Jjttle tract; #e lila} alip1) 
the wOl'ds '()f Xenophot1 to the TeleboaS; '" it is not latg~. bu"t 
Of beautifuI.'" He was Cbancellot of Englahd undet Henry the Si~tH, 
and was compelled by tbe distractions ot tne times, to' take tefrig~ 
witb his pupil Prince Edward in Fiance. where, in aU aqTanced 
age, he composed his little golden dialogue.. These \lookt will 
convince you that our laws are framed with the greatest wisdom. and 
that as Pindar, quoted by.Plate) iii hiS Gorgias, .$aJ!!I. 

Sov'reign o'er all, eternal law 
On Gods and Men imp~J awe. 
And jllltice, stlengthen'd by Ile~ Iland,. 
O'er a!1 exer" supreme command, 

. When I reflect on our constitutioft. I seem as it were to~ con~ 
template a game at chess, a recreation in which we both delight. 
For we h~ve a king whose dignity we strenuouslj defend. but wh~e 
power ,is very limited; the knights, and rooks. and other piece-, 
,have some kind of resemblance to the orders of nobility. who are 
employed in war. and in the m~age~ent of public afi'airs; but the 

principal 
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principal strength is in the pawns, or people; if these are firmly 
united, they are sure of victory,. but if divided and separated, the 
battle is lost. The motions of all. as in the game of chess, are 
regulated by fixed laws: lastly, when I consider myself, I seem hke 
a spectator, contemplating for hIS mere amusement the two parties 
at the game; but If it ever should be my lot to be concerned in 
the admlDlstratJon of affairs, I will renounce g~in and popularity, 
and pursue one object, and one only, to preserve our beautiful 
.constitution inviolate. 

Contrary to my intention, I find I have been 'prolix; I will, 
therefore, turn to another subject.. I read your last letter with. an 
japprehension, that it might communicate the intelligence of your 
~peedy depart~re from England; ,but as you are silent on thiS head. 
8S1l!ly busme~s here will soon be concluded, and as I know the 
:pncertainty of all human affairs, I am determined to embrace an 
,opportunity. which, If I now neglect, may not again occur, of 
:paying you a vis!t in London about the middle of the month.
'Farewel. 

• Mr. JONES to C.' REVICZKI.-No Date.-1768. 

I have received your two letters replete with taste 
, and erudition: your kmdness towards me is as conspicuous in them, 

as the brilliancy of your gem us. I no:w reply to both. 

Your approbation of my intentiolI to publish my work, gives me, 
as it ought, great pleasure; for I cannot but rejoice, as Hector in 
the 'tragedy says,' "in the praise of one, who is himself entitled to 
,Ie praise." The perus~l of the two odes of the divine poet, afforded 
me infinite delight; they are very beautiful, hut their beauties are 

~ r\ppendlll:, No. 8. 
more 
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nIore conspicuous from your luminoqs ~nterpre~tion. Your D).etri~aJ . 
imit~tion of them is elegant, .and, if you will allow me, to pubJisJl 
it in. my work~ you will'equally oblige me and my readers •. who 
will be glad tG hear the. Persian, poet speak Latin; if,you object 
to this, copies of ~eDl shall .be d~posited with my . treasures,. and 
the originals restor~d t() you as soon, as possible~ You. bid m~ 
return the verses to you when I am tired with them = this is as 
much as, to sa.y keep them, for , ever, for It is impossible tl].at,I can 
ever be tired with the perusal. 

• Mr. JONES to C. REVICZKI. 
Oiford. NOfiember .1768. . ' , 

I canna.t resist the temp~tiou of wri~ing to, 
you, although I fear you may have quitted this country before,~y' 
letter arrives. . ' 

t , , 

I have received your obliging letter, with an elegant ofle o( Ha~eg:,' 
,which I read with the greatest pleasure, or rather devour~d • 

... , ,. 1 

But what necessity is there to say, more, since it is possibl~ tha~ 
'What I write, lma1 neVf!r ~eac~ :yo~? . Le,t, Ul.e~ again ~d ,again, 
in treat and beseech your remembrance of me wherever you go, 
and that you will write to me as speedily, and at as great a length 
as possible., 'Be assured that nothing .has~ or ever can, af{ord me 
greater pleasure than your frlendshlp. . ' . ,,, • • • 

, ,. 
These letteB st;ongly ma~k the enthusiasm of Yr. Jones, and his 

learned friend Reviczki, for Olientailiterature; nor am I surpri,iled. 
,. "! ' • 

,to find that the, former ahould have been led by it, to entertain an 
intention of (~isitiDg the East.: ho on«;:, however, will re~t that ~t 

!I Appendi¥, No.9. ' 
I was 
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Was at that period abandoned. ~vej'J teader will peruse with 
pleatiure. the enthusiastic veneration expressed by Mr. Jones for 
the British conslltution, and the ardour with which he pronounces 
himself its champion; theY' will also remark that his attachment to 
it was indelible, and acquired strength from his increasing know
ledge of its laws and principles. 

For an account of his occupations at Wimbledon, where he 
passed the Spring of 1769, I shall transcribe part of a letter which 
he wrote to an intimate fnend, John Wilmot, Esquire. 

" My life is one unvaried scene of writing letters, and attending 
U the donzelle vezzose e tenerolle, by whose beauties I confess my
., self' easily overcome. 

" I have just read Robertson's Life of Charles the Fifth, the nar
.. rative ofwhicn is amusing and instructive, and the style Bowing 
" and elegant: but the former wants that spirit and fire of genius', 
" that alone can make a history animated, and leave great impres
Ie sions on the mind; and the latter has too great a sameness in the 
Of tum of the sentences, and abounds with too many' affected 
.. words. 

" I have also given my favourite Petrarch a second reading, and 
"was so much pleased with his lamentations over Laura, that I 
" selected the mdst beautiful passages, and threw them all together 
" in the form of an Elegy·, which I send you inclosed, but beg 
" you will return it as soon as you can, as I have no olher copy._ 

... I fear I shall not be at Oxford this Spring, but am not certain. 
" Give my compliment!. to Poore, and tell him; if he will descend 
.. from the starry temple of philosophy, and write to a very idle. 

• Works, vol. iv. p. 4li9. 
" fellow, 
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"fellow, I shall be glad to bear from him, especially as~ I am 
" desirous of knowing his sentiments about my Treatise De Po~i 
.. Asiatica.:' , .' • • • 

In the Summer of this year. Lord Althorpe ~as settled a~ 
Harrow, and Mr. Jones, -who accompanied him there, had the 
satisfaction of seeing himself restored to the society of D.r. Sumner. 
'l'heir enthusiasm for literature was equal: the master contemplated. 
with delight unmixed with envy, a ~vaI of ~is own erudition in his 
scholar, who acknowledged with gratitud~ his obligations t~ bis 
preceptor. Theil' intercourse, although interrupted, had never been 
discontinued; and Mr. Jones seldom suffered any considerable 
time to elapse without visiting Harrow~ During bis reSIdence 
there at this period, he transcribed a Persian Grammar, which h" 
had three years before composed for the use of a school-fellow whQ. 
had been destined for India, but bad since relinquished that object 
for a commissiop m the army. 

I find ~lso from his correspondence, that he ~ad begun a Dic
tionary of the PersiaD L!\nguage. in which the- principal words 
were illustrated f},om tlie most. celebrated authors of the East: but 
l1e expressed at the same time his deterniination not to continue 
the work, unless the India Company would purchase it at a ~on
aiderable expense. 

f I ) J • 

, The serious reader bas probabl,y remarked, that. amidst the at-
tentjon of Mr. Jones to general literatllre, Religion hilS not heeIr 
mentioned as an Qb)ect of his study. 'and he may be solicitou~ tQ 

• know his opinions on this impor~ant s\lbject, and whether he bad 
made any. and what, pro~re.Sli in tliat knowledge, in comparison 
of which all erudition i" trUling, aod human scienc~ YaiR. Not .. 

, . withstanding 
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withstanding the anxiety of Mrs. Jones for the improvement of" 
her son, and her indefatigable exertions to promote it In his 
early years, she had initIated him no further in the prmciples of 
our holy faith, than to teach hnll the Lord's Prayer and Apostles' 
Creed. During Ills resIdence at Harrow, at the earnest recom
mendation of Dr. Glasse, whose name I mention with reverence, 
1\lr., Jones was Induced to pel use a work, intitled, " PrIvate 
Thoughts on ReligIOn," by Bishop Beveridge, with considerable 
attention; and he was particularly struck with a passage, in which 
the pious author argues, that a profession of Christianity merely 
because our countrymen profess it, without a candid enqUiry anel 
sincere convictIOn, would be no better reason for our faIth, than 
the Mohammedans have for theirs. The observation readIly sug
gested to his recollection a famous couplet in Zayre. which he 
did not ~esitate to apply to himself: 

J'eusse ele pres du Gangt', esclave dt'S faux dleux, 
Chletlenoe daos Pans, Mussulmane en eel lleu,,-

I wish for my own satisfaction, as well as that of my reader, 
that I. were able to pronounce wh~t impression the perusal of this 
work made upon the mind. of Mr. Jones. 1t is probable, and the 
presumptIOn is not advanced without reason, that it induced him 
to reflect With more seriousness than he had ever before entertained 
on'the subject of religion, and to investigate the grounds on which 
the Old and New Testament had been received, during so many ages, 
as the Word of God. It is evident however, from a conversation 
with two of his clerical friends at Harrow at this time, when he was 
in his twenty-fourth year, that his belief in Christianity was not un
)nixed with doubts. These doubts were stated by him, in hopes of 
obtaining a solution of them; but being disappointed, he declared his 
determination to peruse the whole of the Scriptures in the orIginal 
uninterruptedly, that he might be enabled to form 3 correctjudg-

ment 
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, "ment of the connection between the two parts, and of their evidence 
both internal and externaf. The exposition of his d,?ubts to those 
MIom he thougbt 'qualified to so1\'e theni, was a proof of bis a,Ii'X1ety 
to know the truth; and t~e determination which he. formed '\Il 
consequence of his disappointment, is no less a proof of his sin· 
cerity in the search of it. I cannot deny myself the satisfaction 
of anticipating the conclusion to which his investigation led, a firm 
belief iq .the .authenticity and inspiration of the Holy Scrip
tures. . 

1ft a Hebrew 'Cl>py of the book of Hosea, 1: find a series ~f 
Propositions in the hanti-;writing o~ 1\£-1'. Jones, containing the 
sketch of -a demomtration of the .divine authority of the Cbristian 
Religiog. 'tfhese Propositions appe~r to have been 'wiitte~ near- the 
period of the preceding conversation at lIarrow. ~hey are not 
expressed with such accu~acy ,or elegance, as toJustify a. supposi
tion that they were intended to be made public; but as I know 
that 11e .always considered the -demonstration contained in ~hem 
satisfactory, I exhibit them as evidence of his early conviction 
of· the truth and completion ~f the prophecies respecting our 
Saviour. 

,pROPOSITION I. 

There is as much reason to believe, that the writingiof Isaiah 
and the Hebrew Prophets., as that those Qf . Homel:. a.nd the Greek 
Poets. are more ancient than the time of Jesus. 

OlQection. Some men might have an interest in forging 
Isaiah.' 

.A.~er. Forged writings wouldhave.been.more in point: .Those 
of Isaiah bear no marks of forgery; and the Jews themselves, who 
vere.puziled b,.them. acknowledged their antiguity. 

1'11.01'0-
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FROPOSITtoN II. 

These ancient writings, especially Isaiah, allude to some great 
event, and to some real extraOIwnary person, "who was put t() 
"death, and complained not;" &c. Isaiah, chap. hiL 

PRoponTIoN :nr. 

The life and death of Jesus, hiS virtues and doctrines, thoug& 
not his miracles, are as much to be believed, as the life and death. 

. of Socrates, bis virtues, and bis doctrine. 

PROPOSITION IT. 

No person in tbe bistor,! of tbe Jews, before or after J eIJus,. 
coincides with tbis account, except Jesus. 
, Therefore Jesus was the subject of their writings, which are con. 

sequ~ntly inspired, and he a person of an extraordinary nature .. 
that is, the Messiah. 
. If tbis be just reasoning, we may believe his miracles,. and must 

obey his law. . 
If difficulties occur, and we are asked, " how they can be solved," 

we may safely answer, " 'Ve do not know;" yet we may truly be, 
and justly be called Christians. .~ 

To the~e Propositions, the following Dote is subjoined ~-" What 
"must be the importance of a book:' of which it may be truly 
said, "if this book be not true, the religion which we profess is 
" false?" 

, Mr. Jones returned with his pupil from Harrow, in the Au
tumnal vaca1\on of 1169, and availed himself of this opportunity 
to visit his fnends at Oxford. During his residence there, he made 
an excursion to Forest Hill, the occasional habitation of Mijton; 
~. !Qr 



for wnose genius and learaing, he early and ever entertained the 
highest veneration. The pu'blic "WiIll'ead with pleasure his own 
relation of what he saw and f~lt 011 ,this, occasion. ,ig,an.animated 
letter which he wrote to Lady.Spencer. 

" 

'T-o Lady 'SPENCER. 
'ltTiSept.176'1 

'The 'necessary t{'ouble 'Of (:orrecting the tirst printed 
'Sheets. sf my history. prevented me .to-day from paying a proper 
~e8pect to the memory of Shakespeare" 'by',attending hiJ',ju~ilee, 
But I was' resolved ta ,do· aU the honout in"my PQw~r ,tq Ilf 
great a poet, and set out in t~e .morning it) c,ompaBY with a. Jrien4 
to visit a, place, where MiltoR .spent som~. J>ar~' o( hi~ lif~., aqlj 
,vhere, in all prQbability. he composed severa~ of,bis,ea~li~t pror 
ductions. It is a small village situated on a pleasant ~iU" abo}l~ 
three miles from Oxford. and called Forest Hill, because' it for. 
merlJ lay contiguous: to. a forest, which has- since been ~.ut 49wn. 
The poet chose this place of,.retilement, after pis,.fir$t JDarr~ag~ 
and he describes lhe, beauties 'Qf his retre.at il\ that fine passa,e 
of his IlAUegro:. '. 

Sometime walkiDg, 1I0~ UDseetl,' ., 
By hedge-row eJms<. OD, hillocks green; 

II: ~~, ~ !' ., j .' 

While the ploughman, Dear at baDd, ' 
Wlustleso'er \he furtow'dlaiid" 
And th~ nulkmald siDgeth blithe, 
ADd the mow'a: wb~ts his scythe; 
ADd ev'ry shepherd tells hi' tale; 
Under the hawtbofa i. the dale. 'J 
Straight mine eye bath paught ne": pleasllNl. 
Whilsl the landscape rouDd it measures : 
Russet lawns, and fallows g'rey• ' 
'When: 'the mbbhng flocks do Btrat i 

l\loURtaiDs, 
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Mountains .... on wqose parren breast, 
The lab'lIng clouds do. often rest i 
Meadows tnm, with daisies pled, 
Shallow brooks, and livers wlCre; 
Towers and battlements 1t sees,: • 
Bosom'd high lD tufted trees. .. '" .. .. . '" 
Hard by, a cottage chimney smoke~" 
From betWlxt two aged oaks. Stc. 

It.was neither the proper season of the year, nor'time of the 
day, td hear all the rural sounds, and see all the objects mentioned 
in this' description; but, by a pleasing concurrence ~f circum
stances, we were saluted, on our approach to the village, with 
the music of the mower and his scythe; we saw the ploughman 
intent upon his labour, and the milkmaid returmng from her 

I 
country employment. 

As we ascended the hill, the variety of beautiful objects, the 
agreeable stillness and natural simplicity of the whole scene, gave 
Us the highest pleasure. We at lepgth reached the spot, whence 
MIlton undoubtedly took most of his images; it is on the top of 
the hill, from which there is a most extensive prospect on all sides: 
the distant mountains that seemed to SUppOit the clouds, the vil
lages and turrets, partly shaded with tre~ of the finest verdure, 
and partly raised above the groves that surrounded them, the 
dark plains and meadows of a. greyish colour, where the sheep 
were feeding at lal'ge~ in short, the view of the streams and rivers, 
convinced, us that there was not a single useless or idle word in 
the above-mentioned description, but that it was a most exact and 
lively representation of nature. Thus will this fine passage, which 
has always been admired for its elegance, receive an additional 
beauty from its exactness. After we had walked, with a kind of 

poetical 
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poetical enthus~m over this enchanted gto,lnd, - we returned to 
the v mage.. 

The poet's- house was close to tlie chUJ'ch, tll" gl1!at~st part of 
it has been pulled down~ and ·what remains, belongs to an adjacent 
farm. I am informed that several papers in Milton's own, hand, 
"ere found by the gentleman who was last in possession of the 
estate. The tradition 'of his"haYing lived there is cUrrent among 
the vilJagers: one of them shewed us a ruinous wall' that made 
part of his chamber. and t I was inuch pleased with another{ whd 
had forgotten the name of Milton" but recolleeted- rum. b.y.' tho 
title of The'Poet. 

l' 

It must not be omitted. that, tIie groves near this 'ViITagl: are 
famous for nightingales, whic,h are so ~legant11 described in the 
Pensieroso. Most of the cottage windows are overgrown with sweet~ 
briars. vine!f, ani honey-suckles; and that', Milton's habitation had 
the same rustic ornament, 'we may tORclude from his. descriptior. 
of th~ lark bld~hng him good:morrow, ' 

I, j 

Tb,ro"lhe' sweet-bnar. or the vine .. 
• Or tile twisted ~glhntine :-. . 

for it is evident.' t~at he meant a. sort ,of honey-sucl,de by the eglan..
tine; though that wor~ is commonly used for, the. -sweet-briar .. 
which. he could not mention twice in the same couplet. 

If I ever pass a month or six; weelis at Oxford' in tlie Summelk 
I shall be inclined to, hire and repair this venerable-mansion, and 
W tnake a festival for a.. circle of friends~ ~D honeu, of Milton, th~ 
most perfect; scholar; ,as well as', the 'sublimest poet. that OUJ country' 
ever produced. ,SJ,lch an honollt ~ill be less splendid. but more 
sincere and respectful, thaD. -all the ~~p and ceremony' Oil, the' 
llanka cfthe A'lOD~ • 1 have the hODOur,,&c. _ 

'.towards-
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Towards the end oftMs year, Mr. Jones accompanied th" {amil'y 
·of Lord Spencer in a journey to the Continent. I cannot: better 
·describe his occupations and reflections during this excursion, than 
.iIi his owil words: . 

.. Mr. JONES to C. REVICZKI. 
Nice, 4t4 Fcb.1770r 

Th~ date Qf my 1etteJ;' will pot fail to ,surprize you; 
.for I dQ not. write from thl;} plains, through which the Thames o~ 
Isis;, so justly dear to .me~ glide~, but {Ilom ~he foot. of the Alps, 
.and i~ front of the Ligupan sea. 

I have resided in this delightful little spot nearly three months; 
.it·,was nQt. pOSllible .therefore for .me tQ receive your two most 
acceptable let.te.rs,c d~ted in. September, and January, before my 
departure froIll Englan~h I have read them with singular pleasure, 
to.,which their le:ftgtb did ~t a little cOliltribute.. Yau cannot COD;

.eeive my -anxiety to per1,lSe yoU{ Treatise on the Military Art of 
the Turks; it is, I understand, deposited ,in Lord Spencer's hous~ 
';in London, but I expect.to receive a copy by. the first vessel which 
'Sails from England far this port, and I will take care that the 
three remaining copies shall be safely and expeditious1y delivered 
to your friends, and if 'yours, mine also, although I do not eves 
know'them by sight. 

The approbation which your work has Teceived in Germany, 
tielights, without surprizing me. It was- first mentioned to me by a 
nobleman of that country, appareutly a man &f taste and amiable 
manners, whQ holds, I believe, a public office at MilaR; and he 

'promised nol only to 1iera~ it- to me, but to inform. me of your 
health, .and where to address you; a promise which gave me the 

• .Apl'endi~ No. n. 
greate~ 



greatest satisfaction: for I $U_sp~cted, (forgive, the injustice ,ot th\f 
suspicion), that I no longer retained a place iq your r~membranc,e~ 
and in -consequence despairc;.d of hearing from you" u1)less, ~ first. 
wrote to you. In this suspense,. I received your tw\> mosl; welcome 
letters with fourteen odes ~ they; are not. Qnly worthy of the lyret
but the lyre to which they are .sung, ought to be> of gold. I am 
indeed proq,d of your condescension in asking my opinion of them. 
as I can b.1 n,? means. think myself entitled to' sucb an honour. 1 
will however make my remarks upon them as well as I can, ,and 
return them to you when I receive an answer to, this-letter; fpr:t 
should be sorry to trust sueD precious writing& to the uncertain COIW 
veyance Qf the post_ 

This letter will probably reach yqu' ii)' a. fortnight. and' I beg. 
yo.u to gratify'me· by an early acknowledgment of. it; for I assure 
you with great truth" 'that noth.ing can give me more pleasure than, 

, a lettet from }tau; however hasty. You perhaps wil>h to know hO\1" 
I employed my time after youe departure ftom- England j' a shortt 

, explaDlition will suffice •. Amongst : otheR occupations, I rewsed, 
and corrected'my Commentaries. on 'Oriental Poetry, and when I 
was preparing an aecurate transcription of the manuscript for.. 
your perusal, I was unexpectedly interrupted by a. b~siness-o£ mor.e. 
importance-. ~ 

* •. .. .. * .. 
I had scarcely brought this work to-a conclusion. when,. in con

sequence of the sudden inJiispositioD of the'younger si~ter of my; 
pupil, (who frequently talks of YQu) her father determined to pass-

.. The busmess here aUnded to~·ia the. translatioD '01 the bfe of lJadir Shah, tbe
circumstances of which have beeD already detailed, and are repeated in another letter" 
tbe panicular mention made of tb,em ill the letter before the reader;'il therefore nn~ 
IraDsiated •. 

the-
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the winter with his famlly in Italy, or the South of France. f was 
~hele~ore under the necessity of entrusting my history (a..'i the Kmg 
of Denmark was anxious for its publ!cqtion) to a }'renchman, UpOlI 
~vhose accuracy I CGuld depend; fOt- correcting the errors of the 
press. I have Just learned from him, that the work is printed; and 
I will take care that not even his Danish Majesty shall receive a 
copy of It before you. Having thus left England, w. repaired to 
ParIS, and after rather a tedious residence thrre, we proceeded witb. 
great rapidity by the Rhone to Lyons, and from that place con. 
tlD'ued our joumey by Marseilles, F-rejus, and Antibes, to NICe, 

Where Spt:lDg m all.aer charms pe.;petual reIgns, 
And bamsb'd Wmter fhes tbe bloommg pi dins. 

Even here we shall remain longer than I wish; but I hope to return 
to England ,by the beginning of June. I plOpose, however, if I 
SheilM have an epportunity, -to cross the sea about the middle of this 
month, and viSit Florence, that celebrated colony of the Trium. 
yiri, and the cradle .of reviving literature, as well as ROIDS; the 
Durse .of all elegant arts, .and perhaps Naples; but .on thIS plan. 
you shall hereafter know my .determination. You may perhaps 
enqwre, what.are my occupatlQ.Dhat this place: I will tell you ill 
few :words; music, WIth ~U its sweetness and feelIng; dIfficult 
aud'abstruse problems in mathematics; the beautiful and sublIme 
in poetry and paintmg; thebe occupy all ~y senses and 1ho'Ughts; 
Dor do I llrglect the stydy of the mIlitary art, which it would be 
the greatest disgrace to an Englisll gentleman, not to be acquainted 
With. I have written much in my native language, aII'd amoogst 
other things a little Tract on EducatioDt in the manner of Aristotle, 
that is, the analytic manner. I have moreover begun a tragedy, 
to which I jJave given the title of Soliman, whose most amiable 

~on peflShe~ mIserably, as you know, by the.t~eachery of a steP'" 
mother. 'J'he story is full of the most affecting incidents, and lIas 
fWre sublimity even than the tragedies of lEschylus, as it abounds 

with 



'lVi~h Or~eDta,l, ~tqa~~j. '1/ If ,~,eJ)!1., you, tranI>1~tiQ~s, p~ twq Qdes, j one 
from Haf~z! the otoer frqlP}t}t~ vN1J*lDCief\t..Ma9j~poet; put I have 
~dflP.tJ~4 ~9~, ilf~g~~ qC thfl \!ls~~r l~ t~t;)Rpm!injmjllln~rS;, and I filJ 
the \rem~i/l~er <;>t; ~he, paper ,tiitb, .a. ,Creek, ,epigra.m, ,11< inlitation. pi 
a lit~!e, ;&Dglis,\;t ~ongr' ;F,~re)f~\I~, YQ!1 .!lhall ~av~ (your papers a~ 
soon fl!5 ~,~~, infqWe\L that, l'~ ,h.,y~ receiyeP this letteJ;., 

.IM~: JldN:ES to"N: ,B.! HALI-IED. 
\ t 1 L I , • ~ u ) f t , 

~~ce, MClr~", l~ 177,0., 

, ,., •. I ~ r1 r~peiv.ed, youJ;.oS\l,or,t l~tter ,wit~ great pleasure, a~ 
~t co~vinS!1(l ~~., tll~t J lYOU ,<w:e~e, ,pot ,~sens~ble, qf, my es~em ,fo{l 
you, and such as resemble..yo.u~) J ,wro~e, ~mmediat~ly to my fliend's,; 
as you desired, most earnestly requesting them to promote your 
views, as if my own. interest were conc.erned ;, if they accede to my 

. h . h' 1,,, \ 1 J", L t··,·Jl '" "bI' ., " , 'I" ii, h~ 1 "-WlS es 111 t IS respect, tuey wli 0 Ige me ana t emse yes too; Jot 
doubtless I' shall be ready to make them every return that i can. 
I think hoiveveJ:' that llsball havetit iri ,my power t€i serve you more 
effectuaUy,!'a~tet.m'Y return. to England; ana 1 beg you td believe; 
that nO:~nc1ination or"e:fforts on my part,',sban ever be Iwanting t() 
promote your wishes;,., ,Yi . } , 

... r " li. hI A .. ll. _/'; ... q ,T ",.1 I I 1.. , ,,~ ~ 
I 

My ,health is good; bllt I long' for those enjoyments,' of which I 
know. not well how to gear :the privation.! When I first ani ved here,. 
1 was delighted '\Vith a variety of.objects,. rarely, if ever; seep in my! 
own country."""'":Olives,' ~yrtles,. pomegranates, palms.' vineyards,' 
"romatic pla.nts;,and a surprising, "ariety of the sweetest flowers; 
llioomiog .in- the, midst Of winter. , But the attraction ,of novelty 
haa ceased ~ ,I,am:,now)sa.tiatet!~ ~and ,begin t~ 'feel some.what 
of disgust .• ,1 {lila: windows of our. inn are scarcely thirty paces from 
the sea. and, as Ovldtbeautifull.1Says-1 1'1 .,\ " 

'. • " ,J .1:~d.loa ihe ulIlform el'panse I gaze.: 
• Appendix, No. 11. 

. I have 



I have thetefore no othet resource than, 1 with Cicerd, to count the 
iVa\'eli,_'t>t, with Archimedes and :ArchytM, to measure the sands. 
r tannot describe 'to YOll hoW' 'W~i1.ry I ani of this place, nor my 
i!IlLiett to be'again at Oxfotd; where I might jest wIth you, or phi~ 
Jdsaphize with Pdbre. ,If it be 'not 'inconvenient~ I wish you would 
wnte to me often, fdr 1 long to know'how you and oul' friends are ~ 
but wnte if yo~ please in Latm"aod with gaiety, for it grieves me 
to observe the uneasiness under which you appear to labour. Let 
me Met retain II. place in your affection, as you do in mine; con tin ue 
to' cultivate polite< literature;' woo the muses; reverence phi]osophy; 
atld give yo\lt'days and nightS to eotbpositiol1, witl1 a due' regard 
lroweve~ tti tlie pteservation of yolir health. 

Ii ;Me.' JbNES to C. 'REVICZKI. 
i ' I ) , ,j 

• , 1, ' • Nice, .Jl'rill7'1o. 

It is- impo~ible to describe: my 'vexation at not 
hearing from you,. and I elm on], coaclude that you have' not 
ireceived my letter of February, or. what would be more unpleasant, 
that your letter has miscarried, or'tioally, what I dread even to 
suspect, tbat I no longer retain a place in your remembrance. 
] have written to you from tbis place~ hot (as Cicero says to Lue
<;e108)' a. vert fide 'epistle, but ooe tbat I rnfnnot but thmk would 
be acceptable to you~ beca;use it was' VEry longt and. contained. 
besides. much information respecting myself. After 11 sufficienll 
time fOil th~ reveipt of an answer, which I most! anxiobsly expected,. 
1 daily enquired if. there wete any letters from Vienna: J-none~ none_ 
was the: reply day after day. Myanttety and-runeasiness at thill 
disappointment. daily increased~ ,and nearly two· mODths aTe 00\9 

elapsed without a line from yon. What t!an I od? or what shall I 
devise? I fear to 11'u811 your pape~. which you desired me to 

• Appen4ax, No. 13. 
... 

return, 



retuTn, tp:a, cpl;J,ve'y~nc~ $Q. ha.;ar.doqs,as tlu: ;post: .although I am 
p~lluad.ecJ.,.i.t ~lll be .inconvenien14 k)J;,jyo\l.to :~ Sl} long lwithaut 
th~ .. .}JIJ t. Ij,lthollgh I cannot Iventure, :to .send .. them ,before I ·heat 
irQm,y",jl,in,<;lose inlY"~lllai'b,,')whieh·yoJl 11\ay throw into the 
.6.re." if YO\l do .Q.Ot· like .thl::m ';!l-~bel) ~re-.:.as you seemccl to Wish. 
~oA1lewhQ.~ .hlpererjtjca~ and .per)Japs,tM sey.ere.j 

t ,( j • ,I t, I ~ I \ r' 1 ' _ I 

,Y(lUJ: T~tiJlJ~.tm"the ¥ilitar,¥.Art of. the.TJI,rks, . delighted. me 
exceedingly:; ,no.thing .can.. be .morc< uselul or: opportune •. As· t 
callIlot depe.nd upoo this .lett~r. 'reaching yQII., I write ,but'litt1e. 
baviJ:lg, nO,;wish, t() talk.. to; tile .tw,iads.1 'aJlld risk the-loss .pf' tilru1 
:which I can,betJ.er'employ .• 1 efpe.cUo leave this tGlWA abOut the 
middle of the DlOIltb.· My proposed Jtaliao. Lexp~ditioo is deferteci 
to a future period. Farewell, my Charles, and remember me, as 'I 
do you. After my relhlD,t!I'.:Eng~,,;t'wiU write to you fre
quently, an4 my .letters shall be longer and more cheerful. 

1 ,.' MI'~' SONES' ia"I.C. REVICZKI! ....... Dat-e" erased. ", ~ ," f 
.rp'1t~·i .1',.' (,J'S"I •• ,-, .. l II J €,V:., :':ll{.,Cj .. ,ll. ;J1 , ,.11).1:" 

I,' '", "1:0, ,Althougl;a ,1~not possibly.re.ceivean ansftr~ lJlIy 
Jettclr .befOI'~ ~ 1etlve this pla«e, 1 will lIlot have!m repToaeh .lByself 
lfor .1Ieglecung Ja:oo~;~orbm4Y)b£ :writing,tO' 10111.1: I! ~cut most 
.hear1.il, ,in, ' JQUl" • eats on-the, ~leaSQreS. of.1tFalielling, 1'SI IOU all 
..ot.her subje.cts • nothil)g; in m,:opinion;1Can ~.Jo\PAf usefut :wi more 
JCieligbtrul, , How !m1:lch more "agree.able' W0ulcl my' :j9urn~y be, !it' 
1 tould 'make!Jl~nDa a rpart !Of'it.,f'WbJn :I"tDigW enjoy'yOUl' 
,collvcr&a.tion,. philQ~ with Jdu,l:trifie- away. !ag,1.die

'
bOO" « 

explme ,lrith fOll·,theduddea'treasllreJ 4:Jf l>oetryL, As I am de
'prifcli of.Jt.l1is mppiness.' iL.shQ.ll take the:,libarty llolCJsaying >some
thing not so favourable of the pleasures, which I actually enjoy. 

'1 lUll disgqs~ed ~i~~ ~he odi0~S',"ttl~ ~"~r~rich ~~.Y ;' an« th<J 
• .Appendix, No. U. . 

calm 
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calm serenity of an Italian sky has something gloomy in it.· I am 
so rilUCq in love' with myself, i. e. so much beside myself, that; in 
my own eyes, I appear more worthy~ofyour friendship than ever. 
You cannot conceive howldifferent I am from what y1,u knew· me 
in England. I was then young-and thoughtless; now I devote 
myself wholly to polite lIterature, apd the great . objects of my 
ambition are virtu~ fame, and, above al~ your friendship; objects 
than which nothing. cau be more divine,- estimable, or dear to me. 
That I may not altogether write an unlettered letter, I send you a 
Greek version- of an English epigram.< It was composed in a 
.calm night, by a friend of mine, and I translated it at his request. 
I think it wlll please-you, as 'It appears to have an affinity to the 
style of Melaager, and other poets in the'Anthologia"'. ' 

- \ .,' I ~ 

I I "To . Lady SPENCER. 
I , Nice, April 14tA, 177(). 

r~ It is with great pleasure, that I acquaint your 
Ladyship, tb~t Mrs. Poyotz, ,L!ldy Harriet, 'and her brother, are 
perfectly well; Mrs. Poyntz goes tillS mOfDing to VIlla Franca; I 
am to be her knigbt, and am just equipped to mount my Rosi
nante; Mademoiselle.Annette'is-to go upon Lady Mary Somerset's 
ass: so we shall make a formidable procession. ' It ,is-'ll. delightful 
morning, and I , hope Mrs. Poyntz twill be "pleased with her jaunt. 
We have had very bad weather, violent rains, land storms or thun
der in the night, a close, sultry heat all day, and a 'Very sharp cold 
every evening: but the spring seems 'now to be pretty well settled: 
and I fancy 'wellhall have, a continually clearsky, andamlld air. as 
long as we stay, We all promise ourselves great· pleasure in our 
journey homewards; and we have great Teason, ~o believe it will be 

• j" ~ r ,. 

• SirWlIliam Jones's Works, vol. h. p. 133.-ln the original, Mr. Jones IndQlgea 
himself with a play' 011 words; which CanDot be IDlitated m the translation. 

enchantingly 
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enchantingly pleasant. I haY6 everyday'more and ~Ol:e reason. to 
be pleased with the unfolding ofmYllupil'll dlspoSition;_ your' Lady .. 
ship will perhaps, thi~~ these to: be words Of course, ,and what ;xod 
might uILturally expect.frorn.lloy' other person. in my situ~t!im ~ put, 
tielieya me, t~>:Say thenr upon qo other ttlOtive than, their t~\llth; fo~ 

if,it: were inynature/ to.·speak: to. ,oj ooe,what I do not think,,'1 
should at Jeast speak truly to your Ladyship, ~of whoin J 'am, 'Lw,i~h 
the greatesttrl,lth, ,'J H:' ~, " 

The obliged and grateful bUmble, senra04 . t1 

.' .' .; /WlLLIAJlr.,foNEs.. 
, . 
" . I • f ' '. I 

, To. Lady SPf,NCER:. , 
'.... ' 1 it J: ~ ! ,I ~ \ Pari,,;- ,4tll J"fe), l.7~O. 

1'" our Ladyship wiU be surprised at recci'ving ,such a 
parcel. of papers from me;l.bllt-~ am.wilhhg to make amends for 
not writing all last.< mouth. ' .T~e truth js, :1 had nothing partlcular 
to say at that time» blilt . .on.my arj}ival at Paris, .1, found a~ lettv 
froin mY' friend .Reyiczki,: with".a very spiuted ode composed .bY' ~iIr,i. 
upon the marriage 'of, the Archduchess. .1 dare say Lord Spencer 
'Will bke. it, ',and' I therefore take \he, liberty to iqclose; it. for 
him.. I. ba~e marked,in I this ~lllanner G .. two Of, three passages that 
.nre fault,;. and 1 have. 'put lhis ~gn}'? ,to one .s.t$za ~hat< I d~ not 
qUl~ understan~ _:~.l,ha.'v~ Also, sent with i~ the Ba~oIt!tletter.!e me, 
'which will:.servo as 3,j!QDlm.ent>.'\lP!lo many parts ,of t.he ode; YOIl 

''Will have, heard ·of tila s}locki!lg acci~eDts. ~hat happeued h~(e' the 
.nig~t of tbe..Jire~work's/ '( :AliPve pne hundred and thirty people Were 
kiJI~ ~ < and sev,er.l PClO2Je p( fashiQ~ wete ~rushed to qe~th in their 
(cat:riages."" :We had the good fortuD!'_ .to arri v~ here two days after 
'this ,dreadful natastrophe i . ,,:hich I perhaps. has saved some..of us~ if 
not from real danger. JIlleast,'{rop1! tha apprehension-of it. ;We 
shall not .. bCLs9rry to see England again,. and hope to have that 
pleasure very soon., ,&Q04 ~e, ,IV)', return .. .!. think of. going to 
" Ouord, 
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OxfOt'd for a shor~ time: but if Lord Althorpe goes baCk to school 
this s~mmer, as I sincerely hope be will, 1 shall not go to' '::::0L
lege till August; for I am convinced that a public school· ,has 
already been, and will continue to be, of the highest advantage ie» 
him in every respect. While Mrs. Poyntz staid at Lyons, I made 
an excursion to Geneva, in hopes of seeing Voltaire, but \vas di~ 
appointed. I sent him a note with a few verses, implying that 
the muse of tragedy bad left her ancient seat in Greece and Italy, 
and had fixed her abode on the borders of a lake, &c. He returned 
1hi~ anSlrer = "The worst of French poets and philosophers is 
~. almoSt dying; age and sickness have brought bim to his last day; 
.. he 1:an converse with nobody, and entreats Mr. Jones to excuse 
4' and pity him. He presents him with Ius humble respects:' But 
he was not so ill as he imagined; for he had ,been walking in his 
court, and went into his house just as I came to it. The servants 
,hewed me somebody at .a,window, who they said was he; but I 

. bad scarce a glimpse of him. ,1.am inclined to think tbat Voltaire 
begins to be rather serious,. wben he finds himself upon the brink of 
eternity; and that he refuses to see company, because he cannot dis.. 
play his former wit and sprightliness." I find my book· .is published; 
I am not at.U solicitous about its success: as I did not cboose the 
8ubject myse~ I am not answerable for the wild extravagance of 
the style, nor for the faults of the original; but if your Ladyship 
takes the trouble to read the dissertation at the end, YOIl may 
perhaps find some new and pleasiDg images. The work has one 
advantage, it is (:ertainly autbentic. Lady Georgiana is so good 
as to t:Dquire how Soliman goes OD; pra, tell her he is ill great 
affliction, as he begins to suspect the innoceDce of Mustafa, !Who 
is just slain. To be serious; my tragedy is just ful~ed; and I 
hope to shew it to your Ladyship in a &bort time. ) 

lam, &c. WI~LlAlII JONES. 

• TftlDslaUon of the Ltfe of Nada Shabo ' 
De 



Do, U. Fo~tain" lsi :witb us f h~ seemS: -rery +weD, bnf 'is stiu. 
weak .aDd ~omp)aining; I must -add. 15 little Istrflke bf IFrencli 
courage; whioh I b'avtf jU!ithear<t, In 'the 'niicls·t 01 aU the' ais.l. 
asters, of the direwW'cn'ks,. the Mareschal de Rich lieu was' i'tr such, 
s 'pani~ tbat·.luJ go,' oUf' gf hi~ carriage,. and, sCreamed out~, 
Est:ce qu'on. 'leu,' laissef "perij 'un Mareschal tie' 'Ytarlee?' '~'J 
a-toil personne POUi secouril' un Mareschal de France ?-This wlib 
~e an eternal' j'oke' against him 11-' 

ill> Mr ... JO~:es to< C, REVICZKL 
, , • , ~" ' I tlpll; }.Tu{V ittO.. 

" 'Wlmt an ,idle; l unsettled. fellow-·J am r. I> fly -ovett 
~u,ope~, nllr.cely stopping an1·where~,1: We' passed the wiliter': at 
Nice-."en~d:,the spring ill France,; and I am.:now spending-tM 
Ifll.mmel'; (if. this.. 'aUly seasoB.ma.y b& sollcalled), oni,the borders- 0.
Germany. ~ ,cettainly can withou\. any risk send' yOUl" mailUscriptl 
ftom. this- place",and I advise,Wu by all 'meanA 1:0< publisb tbenJ.. ' 
They are wotth..t of your ackbCllwledged talents" and will ensure· you. 
the ,applause of 1ll1,theJ~amedi. lliay this without flattel'y. ,whlclf. 
is. indeed, foreign t~. my character.. IThel criticisms whicli. 1 'sent to 

)I!)lll< ,~re, full ,of ,erro~ .and. you' must receive I them' wittl greae 
allowance; for duriflg my.- residence." at I Nice, I wall wholly,witn.... 
out 1 ~ncient books., tot, other, aids ... to.'Which I am in the Iiabitt ot 
applying.. n4>" do L DOl\\! J?OiseSIl' them., -

I t q ~. ,~.lI I 'f • £tIl 

, I, haNe reB~iv~ci ;Y0UP, French letter. '~th: an incomparable' "de r 
I was pa~ticularl1 charmed with that happy transition in if;. 

O'er kindred, or o'er, friendsbip'" bier· 
Afl'elltiolt pGWHIlranllient ~ 
Soon Ibeuhe,doud r ,~ .war 11'1'" I 

• ,J)isperse \be gloom, IUld brigbter blaze~ 

• Appenm. No. Ui:: ' 
Believe' 
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Believe me, when I rea.d these lines, I 'could scarely restrain my 
tears; for nature has that power 6)ver me, that I am more affected. 
by the beauties of a tender simplicity, than by the loftiest figures 
of poetry; and he1lce 1 am more delighted with a passage in the 
first Pythlan ode of the divine Pmdar concerning the Muses. than 
by his elaborate description of the Eagle and lEtna·. 

What shall I send in return for your present? Accept the ac
,eompanying ode, which is at least valuable for its antiquity. You 
'will perhaps smile; it is not an epithalamium on the marriage of 
Antoinette the Dauphiness, but contains the eulogium of a very 
ancient Chinese monarch" whose name,' though a monosyllable 
only, I have forgotten. When I read the works of Confucius, 
translated by Couplet and others, I was struck with admiration at 
the venerable dignity of the sentiments, as well as at the poetical 
fragments, which adorn the discourses of that philosopher. They 
~ selected from the most ancient records of Chinese poetry, and 
particularly from a work, 'entitled Shi-king, of which there is a fine 
copy in the royal library' at Paris. I immediately determined to 
e:xamine the original; and, referring to the volume, after a long 
study, I succeeded in comparing on~ of the odes with the verSion or' 
Couplet.' and analysed every word, or, more properly, every figure 
in it.' Of this ode, 1 now send you a literal translationf: it is a 
composition of a wonderful dignity and brevity; each verse con
tains four words only, hence the .ellipsis is frequent in it, and 
the obscurity of the &1:yle adds to its sublimity. I have anne:xed a 

• But they on earth, C:r the devoDrlDg main, 
Whom .rlghteous Jove with detestation views, 

With envious horror hear the beav'nly &trilla, . 
Elal'd from prlllSe, fro~ vu1Ue, aud the mnse. 

WEST', Tlanslation. 
:t SIl' William J opes' 8 Works, vol. ii. p. ~5 J. , 

poetical 



" SIlt:WliLLtAl\hTONE~\' 8.1. 
poetical' .verlfion, . making everY' verSe. correspondl,with .the sense, pf. 
Confucius; Y0l'lIWIU judge whether.! have suaceeded OJ; Ilot" It. w.Ill 
be .~Qffieient: for Ine If .it, please yow. Yow knaw that this phdo .. 
sopher; w}lOln 1! may venture to!. call 'the: ;l?latdJof; China,. Jived 
about six, ! hundred years before, the Christian rera" and he. quotes, 
this ode, as very ancieu.t 'in his time. It lllay/therefore be con
sidered as a most precious! gem of'lantiquity, ,which proves; 'that I 

poetty has been the admiration of all 'Peop}(~' in, aU ages,nand'that 
it' . every-where adopts the same images~ .1 must, say 8.1 few, wot.ds 
upoIlilLnother work,lest 'myiong letter' of Febrnary,. contalOln~pa 
particular account of it from first to last, should have rmiscarrJed'. 
I allude to the translation of ,the·life'ot Nawr . Shah,. frolD",Persian 
into French, a most disagreeable ta~k, which I undertook at the 
request"of m.r,iAugustus, ,the Ki!Dg't,of Denmark~ who. 1 doubt 
not, will verify the high expectatIonSl entertained of him iouEerope. 
It'was his spe'Cial injunctIOn, ·tha~ the. translation. should be/stricti)!: 
literal. that I 'should; supply sUG,bi notes as .might .be'l1lece~sarJl, ~. 

, finally; t'lat r. should add .. a shOrt, dissertation. ·on the poetry' :vf,J;fte 
Persians.- I finished thi~ tiresome' Iworki to>' the best of' mY' abi,litYt 
and With, such expeditioIt, in, compliance' with the impnrbln.ities 
of his Majesty,. that the whole boo:k. and more particuiarJ,Yl the 
dissertation. is full 'of ' errors. In the latter. I ventured to insert a 
translation of ten 'Odes of. Hafez.lfrom ~rvery ,splelildid but;.incor- ' 
rec~ manullcript, and without the aid of any commentary. I have 
written to 'the Under-Secretary of State. requesting him to send 
you a copy' Qf it as expeditiousl! as1 possible: ·and I trust he will 
not disappoint me. Excuse those errors which I could'not perhaps 
have avoided. if I had possessed \he greatest leisure, and which 
the total want of it made almosUnevitable. Excuse also the inser
tion of the two 'Odes, which YOll sent to me' with a French translation 
only; 'and 'UsUy,' I must beg you\" excuse fo"r the liberty which I 
could not avoid taking of mentioning 'my friend; for I could not 

4 ',/ ' ~ resist 
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resIst the desire of lettmg the Ring knowt how highly I valued you. 
You wlli. greatly add to the other proofs I have experienced of your 
kindness towards me, by noticing the errors of the work, and par
tIcularly Of the dissertation, which I mean to publish in a separate 
volume. 

The King of Denmark, all I am informed, approves my work 
much, and has some honours in view'for me; but of what nature 
I know not. When he was considering what recompence he should 
bestow upon me, a noble friend of mine, informed hIS Majesty, that 
I nelther wished for nor valued money, but was anxious only for 
some honorary mark of his approbation. 

, I have directed a copy of your Treatise 011 the Military Art of the 
Turks, to be sent to his Majesty, because It is worthy his peru~al, 
and because you are the author of It. Do not suppose that I now 

. ~iicll1de, because I have nothing more to say; my mind, in truth, 
o~erflows with matter, and I have more difficulty in restraining my 
pen, than to find topics for writing. But I will not abuse and 
exhaust your patience with my loquacity. For my sake, take care 
of your health. 

• C. REVICZKI to Mr. JONES. 
~enna • .Jugust 9.1770. 

Indeed, my dear Sir, I cannot think you much to 
,be pitied, for baving past a year in travelling through various cli. 
mates and regions; on the contrary, I think it extremely fortunate 
that you have had an opportunity which you are well qualified to 
improve. You have escaped the severity of .winter ill the mild and 
temperate chmate of Italy, you have enjoyed the' spring in France 

• Appendix, No.l~. -
and 
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and Englaml, and you .are now: spending the summer 011 .the con~ 
fines ,of Germany, in & place, which is the general rendezvous of 
Europe; and where YOIl may see, at a glance, all assemblage. of 
various nations. Is' not this delightful c Is not ,the great advan .. 
tage of travelling, to explore the characters of different people? 
I can however easily conceive the inconvenience which a man of 
letters must, suffer from the want of means and opportunity to 
pursue his studies,~ and this alone is sufficient to 'diminish the 
pleasure of it. 

. . '1 a1Q uceedingly obliged to you for the extraordinary com
position with which you favoureq me J' it, is indeed a literary 
c.uriosity. But pray inform me. when you learned the Chinese law
P-Rge; I tlid nat. slJspect' that, this was. .one of 'Y0u~ ,accomplish .. 
ments, hut there are\ po bounds to your acqUisitions as. a. linguist. 
I am the m?fe delighted. with thi~ little performance, 'a&i I can relx 
upon jt as a, faithful translation from the. Chinese language.' of wlii~ 
tAe few things we have translated appear.: .very suspicjous; it,.:as 
BOt ooly the merit of- being ve1j'I' ancient" but"in you., version 
appears even elegant. I ,impatiently .exp¢ct your life of, N:¢.tr 
Shah; and I beg you to accept my . thanks foil your attentioa, in 
requ~ting the U rider-Secretaty of State to forward a copy of it to 
Dlt:; nor am I less. allxious tG peruse the. essay~ which you liave. 
annexed to it, on Oriental poetry. I admire your condescension ill 
submitting this 'lYDrk to my criticism; yO\'[ must be .8eJlsible tbat 
JOU incur little risk by it, &Ild that YOIl are sure of my applrohatioa.. 
I shall however be obliged to poio:Lt oot one fault, 'vhich is.. no 
trifle,-your mentioning me in such hOllootahie terms. I ha\"e DO 

claim to this distinction, although, if I had foreseen your Intention, 
I would have at . least exertecl myself itt) deserve It •. TherCl are 
sereral of. our Vienna. ladies &Bd< gentlemen now a.t Spa. -who are 
all well worthy of your acquaintaDC8.- 1 am informed that Lady 

. . ~~ 
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~pencer is an intImate friend of the Princess Ezterhazy; she can 
introduce you to the acquaintance of an amiable and respectable 
lady, who knows how-to estimate the value of persons of merit. I 
have nothing at present worth troubling you with. I reserve this 
pleasure for a future opportunity, and in the mean time am, with 
great respect and veneration, 

Your very humble servant, 
REVICZKI. 

"" C. REVICZKI to Mr. JONES. 
YUlIruJ, Oct: 16th, 1770. 

Although your last letter gives me no Information of 
your intended destination after your departure from Spa, I con
clude from your very silence, that you are now in London. This 
opinion is confirmed by the late receipt of your letter. I was de
prived of the pleasur~ of heanng from you during my excursion 
into Hungary; nor did your letter reach me till after my return to 
Vienna, long subsequent,to its,date"and when the subject of it' 
was in fact obsolete. Most sincerely do I hope that your wishes 
may be gratified, and that after sOIDuch travellmg, I may,have 
the pleasure of seeing you at Vienna. 

, . 
The French are light and· frivolous, the Italians effeminate and 

enervate, and the Germans may perhaps be dull and morose; yet 
they are not on this account to be despised, for, if nature has not 
endowed them with the more elegant quahties, they possess what 
is more valuable, and win the affections of strangers by plain 
dealing and simplicity of manners. ' 

I gi~e this testimony to the character of the Germans, without 
partiality, for I am as much a stranger in Germany, as I lately 

• Appendix, No. 17. 
was 
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was in ,England ; and no one, at aU acquainted 'with the character 
and country of the G~i'mans an9. Hungatians, can possibly 'consider 
them the same, for they are not only dissimilar in disposition, 

, l~nguage. and mam;lers, but! in their lIery nature; I will,not how
ever. dissemble, but ,candidly' confess .the truth, that my-way of 

, life here is extremely pleasant; nor have I any aoubf that you, 
who are so accurate',f' judg'et.afmankind, wIll ,one day'readily 
subscribe to my ~p~nion of this natiop. • 

, , 
I so;tile ~t your declaratio~ that ,J.ou ar~ ~~lI:nged. and that yOq 

h?p~.to,be_more agreea~le ~o,me, fr0!ll having ren~unced youthful 
gratificati?Ds,. and devoted yourself to the, cultivation;of literature 
and t?r pursuit of vi~ue ;. for ~y own pIl.ft. ,r ~~ly wish ,to fi~~ y~u 
again p~ecisely the same as when. I knew and ad,m,i~e~ Y91:!. 1~ 
England, faultless and irreproachable. I confesa indeed, that what 
I particularly ~a!ued, in 'yon., wa~ ',th~ lhappy lia]~nt' ~r bJe~ding 

, pleasure and' recreation, with the mos~ intenSe study and thir~t 'fo~ 
literature. . ' 

, 1 'I 'I ., . .."' ~ , I j J ~ ~ 

Take care h~wever, tha.:t you do not suffer the ardour ?f, appllca~ 
:tion to deprive you of the grab~cations Qf life, sufficiently, :t>ri~{ iIi 

their own nature; they are indeed so connected with literatim;; 
that tte wise and t.he' learned.' only are qualified for the true enjoy
ment of them: Take car~ a1s~, that you have not hereafter reason 
to complain. in the 'words of Horace: ' 

Ah wby. wblle sligbtedjoys I vaiDly mourh.- • 
Wby Will not youth" with youthful thougbts. , return t 

The chastity of the Muses. and their enmity to Venus. is a mere. 
fable adapted to, fiction = for poetry delights to repose on do'll11l!l 
pillorlls. I now tUlll to another subject. I ,have not yet received 
your translation of the Persian'manuscript which you promised m~ 

.. and 
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and which indeed you s~em to. have sent; what has delayed its 
arrival I know noh, and wul trouble YOll to. enquire about it. 

I have -read again and again the beautiful English song, with 
your elegant translation of It in two languages, and I am delighted 
with 1t. I wonder however that you are so little satisfied with the 
Latin version of it,. with ~hich I am lughly pleased • 

• • • • 
Th~ last letter was received by Mr. Jones, after his return to 

Englaad. It may be regretted that hIs, correspondence durivg his 
excursiov to tire Continent, should hav.; been confined chi~tly to. 
literary topics, and that his letters contain no observatiQns Qr' a 
particular nature, on the characters and manners Qf the French, 
Italians. and Germans, amongst whom he so long reSided. They 
~x~bit hQwever what may be more interesting to those who are 
amqOl1S to explore his- ini,nd ~n4 feelings; an undisguised picture of 
them; and for this reason, I more particularly regret that so feW 
of his letters should have been preservf!d. The account which he 
gives of his success 10 decipherin~ an ode of Confucius, is are· 
maJ."kahle proof of his, ardour for 'llniversal literature, and of his 
inyincible appliciltion in the pursuit of it. He had before acquired 
the key,s of the Chio.ese lang.uage, and having accidentally dis. 

. covered, th,rough the medium of an inelegant tran!llation. a treasure 
locked up in it, he applies them skilfully, and, with great per. 
severance, obtains access to it. 

Nothing remains ofthe Treatise on Education, mentioned by Mr. 
Jones, except tho phlD i as it is short, I present It to the reader 
in this place, Ho wilt probably regret with me, that the- Treatise, if 
it ever wete c0l'Jlpleted, no wngel' exists. In the calture 01 his 
own tq.!tmts, Mr. J OlWS appears st\;ctl.r to have pursued the ohjects 

which 
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• which he points out as the end of education in, ,general, and 

to have attempted the attainment of them. by the means which 
he recommends to others. This little &ketch was written in his 
twenty-third year. 

PLAN 011 AN ESSAY ON .ED'VCA'l'ION~ 

.A celebrated Eastern philosopher begins his first dissertation with 
the following period. The perfect education of a great man, con
aiats in three points: in cultivating and improving his understandingr 
in Bssisting and l'efcimning his countrymen; and in procuring to 
himself the t:hief gOod. ~r a fix.ed land unalterable nat)!t of "irtuc-. 

, , 

I have chosen the 'fIbrdsofthis sublime author, as my !iub~ect 
for a 'Series 'Of essays, ia which I design to discourse on ~ducation: 
itr its. fullest extent,. tracing it from its beginning 'With the elemen ... 
tary parts of language. to the great end p-roposed 'by it, that is, the 
ability to benefit mankind and ourselves, either in war or in peace; 
by action Dr by. speculation_ I .shall, however, make a illight 
deviation from the rdefinition of the philosopher, by fixing the good 
of ·ourselves and our fellow-creatures, as the primary end proposed 
by a liberal edllcation: and by cbnsidcring the cultivation 'of our 
understandiog j and the acq14isition I()f knowledge. as the secondary 
objects of it. For knowledge must tertaiuly be acquired before it 
'taD be con'feyed" to . others ~ ,the ooD'sequence of action& mu.st be 
known, before the good can bl} selected from the evil; and the 
milld must be enlIghtened by an improvem.ent of our natural 
reason, before iL proper distinction can be made between the real 
aad the apllarent, good. ,Now, 89, neither this knowledge t::An be 
perfectly. obtaillled, nor .the reason' completely itnproved, in the 
abort dQTatum &f human lire; unless the accumulated 'experienee 
81ld wisdom of aU ages aad all nation~' be added to' that which we 
call gain by OUl own. reseBl'che$, it is necessary to understand the-

language,. 
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languages of those people who have been, in any period' of the 
world, _ distinguished for their superior knowledge; and that our 
own attainments may 'be made generally -beneficial, we mu~t be 
able to convey them to othe7' nations, either in their respective 
dialects, or in some language, which, from jts peculiar excellence' 
and utIlIty, may be in a manner unIversal. It follows, therefore, 
that the more immediate object of educatIOn is, to learn the lan
guages of celebrated nations both ancient and modern. Eut as 
these cannot, consistently WIth reason and propriety, be taught 
before our native tongue, our first &tep must be to make ourselves 
perfect masters tfthe language of the country In which we are born. 

, 
In consequence of tillS analYSIS, I intend to. distnbute my disser-

tatlOn into several distinct treati&es; on language, on the under
standmg, on knowledge, on the good of mankind, and on the good fJj 
ourselves, or private happiness. 

Eut there are other acquisitions which must go, as it were, hand 
in hand WIth those above mentioned. I mean those which refresh 
and enliven,the mind, and those'which improve and adorn the 
body,' For as the human mind, by reason of Its earthly im. 
pediments, cannot at all times support with equal advantage its 
attention to abstracted subjects, but requires many intervals of 
relaxation, it is necessary that some state be found between labour 
and rest, to prevent the faculties from lying totally mactive, Hence 
proceeds the' use of polite hterature, and of the hberal arts, of 
poetry, of painting, and of mUSIC, which relieve;: the mind after 
any violent exertion of its powers, and prepare it for the reception 
of fresh knowledge with greater alacrity. And as the mind can 
neither attend to instruction nor receIve refreshment, unless the 
body enJoy at least a moderate share of health, those exercises are 
essentially necessary, which tend to procure or preserve it, and 
~ which 



. 
which have the double advantage, o( strl'lngthening the constitution, 
by promoting a free and regular circulation, .and ,of giving grac~ 
to the body •• by forming it to easy and elegant motions. Hence 
arises the great advantage of manly sports,-,of dancing, of swim
ming. of managing tl1e horse, and, of using every sort of weapon; 
to which must be ad,ded, the habit of.declaiming With an oratorical 
voice and gesture, an exercise by no, means gem;ral" but perhap,s 
more useful aud more ornamental than any of,tb.e others. <:;on,
sistently with this dIvision of necessary ac('omplis~ments. I shall aqd 
two discourses, . 011, the·polit~ arts, and pn ex~!c~se~ . '. . . . ., 

From the terms)n which Mr. Jones speaks of the tragedy of 
Soliman, in one of his letters, it appears. that he was considerably 
advanced towards its completion; and from the mention whicll.he 
tfterwards makes of it, In another to Reviczkl, it would seem that 
it was actually finished, but I have in vain attePlpted to dlscov~r 
any traces of it. 'fhe preface to, Sollman, written by Mr. Jones, 
has been communicated to me, but does not appear sufficie,ntly 
correct for publication. He 'notices in it; th,e cu~tom of pqets to 
send abroad their pieces with prefatory discourses calculated to 

411fnislead the taste or judgment of thei~ readers, and exemphfics the 
remark. by reference to Dryden, La ¥otte, and, COJ;neille. Of 
Dryden, he observes. that. having composed tragedies in rhyme, h~ 
thought it necessary to prepare the public for so novel an ~ttempt 
by telling them in his' advertisements, that every ~ragedy should be 
written in rhyme; that La Motte purposely violated the unities of 
the Drama; while Corneille preserved them With an 'exactness 
approaching to affectatipn; and, that each e,ndeavoured in a prefa,
tory discourse to prove hi.mself alone in the right. He disclaims aU 
idea 'of imitating .a 'conduct, which he pronounces a.bsurd' and 
useless, and contents himself w,ith 1', few hints on the principle~ 
which had directed him ill t.he com'positioll,o( the tl'llged.r. I 

If Th& 
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The object of theatrical representation, be remalks, is to conve,. 
pleasure, and 'the hope 'Of receiving it, is the inducement which 
carries people to the theatre; observing, that Shakespeare delights 
and transports him, while Corneille lulls him to sleep, and judging 
of tqe feelings of others by his own, he eoncludes, that all who 
understand both authors perfectly, must be a'lfected in the same 
manner. He determmes therefore to take Shakespeare for hill 
model, not by adopting his sentiments, or borrowing his expressions, 
'but by aiming at his manner, and by striving to write as he sup
poses he would have w.ritten himself, ifhe had lived in the eighteenth 
century. ~ . 

M ustapha. UpGD whose story the tragedy is founded, was put to 
death by 'his' father, Soliman the MagnIficent, 'about the year 1555. 
The history of thIS unnatural murder is pathetically related by 
Xnolles, in his General History of the Turks, who 5tyles Mustapha 
~, the nurror of courtesie, 'and rare hope of the Turkish nation." 
'In the representation of his tragedy, 'Mr. Jones intended to observe 
closely the costume 'of the Turks, which he had attenttvely,studied. 

Mr. Jones now determined to enter upon a new career of life. 
"'Whatever satisfaction he might derive from his connection with the 
noble family, in which he had undertaken the office of tutor, -or 
'whatever recompence he might ultimately-h_ope to receive from their 
gratitude or friendship, the sItuation did not altogether correspona 
'with his feelings, nor the extent of hIS views. To a spirit of in
dependence, which from his earliest years ~trongly marked his 
eharacter, he united the laudable desire of acquiring public distinc
tion, and of making his fortune by his own eifsrts; above all, he 
'was animated with the noble -ambition of being useful 10 his 
country. In the capaCIty of private tutor, his expectations were" 
bounded by a narrow 'prospect, and his 'eXertions circumscribed; 

whilst 



whilst in the pr<>fession of the law, he saw !In aIpple sl;:Qpe for tp, 
gratification of all his wishes i and from. his extensiye knowledge~ 
studious habits. a~d indefatigable ind!1stry~ he had every reasOJ;l tq 
expect the most brilliant success. Th~ advice and impol'tunity of 
his friends confirmed the suggestlons pf his own refiectioJ,l, and h~ 
resolved to resign his charge in Lord Spencel"'s f~ml]Y$ I!onq, ~~ 
devote himself in future to th~ stp.dy and pr~(:ti~ ~f th~ la.w. b 
consequence of this determiJ,latioD, ,which he immedlat~].Y ,ej'ccutl(,d, , 

, he was admiJ.ted into the ''J'erople ,on ~ nipeteentl;l pf Sep,teml:1er 
1770. ' 

His attention, however, was ·n~ at first ~xclus.iv.e1y ,confiJ;led tp 
his professional J5tudies~ nol' was it .4nfle~d ,to, be .e,xpected,. tha~ 
he would at once renounce his atta,cbm.ent to O:.:i.eQ~l ~t(arnillg Ro)1.4 
literature in general. It )\'o\l'ld have ,Tequired mw:~ than .o~diJ)ar.r 
resolution to a\landon at ~nce. what bad ,cost him 110 ;much pain!!> 
to acquire; ,the ,Uainroelilt of which, h!;ld ,bpen ~he -.SOl,lrc~ ,};loth of 
pleasure lIDd.distinction to hinl. But as ~s letters a~d those 9f,1l\s 
friends, .during /the !two follOllVing years, contai~ !~l that.l Cll-J1 ]Say 
.of him, I Tef~r the reader to ~them' fQl"informat~oD" ~~t~ ,than t9 " 
tl~Trative ohny own. ' I 

• ~JONES,tf) iC. ~VI~IQ. 
" ", Narc" 177t. 

A plague on our men in office .. who for six ,mQn~ 
bave amused me with idle promises, which I see no prospect of 
:their fulfilling, I that they 'Would iorwArdJIly,bQol)s.and a, \e,tt~r to
'YOu t ,They <Say,. thaUhey have not yet had .all oppoitunitJ,;-,~q~ 
Itliat the .apprehension. of a Spani$b ,w,ar .(whicla,is ~w pp,mor~) 
.fIll'Disl1es them with int:essatilt occupatiQl\. 1 ba.v~ ~owe~r &0, lll\lcJ!. 
.\Q tsay.to you, that I caD <DO )longer ,delay mritiPg i ,}.. JV~\l ~d~ 

, '. ~ Apptn4a,JNo..1$. 
I could 
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1 could communicate it in person. On mj late return to Englcl.nd, I 
found .myself entangled, as it were, in a variety of important con
sIderations. My frIends, companions, relabons, all attacked me 
with urgent solIcItations to banish poetry and Oriental literature for 
a time, and apply myself to oratory and the study of the law; in 
other words, to become a barrister, and pursue the track' of ambI
tion. Their'advice in truth was conformable to my own inchnations; 
for the only road to the highest -stations in this country is that of 
the law, and I need not add, bow ambitious and laborious I am. 
Behold me then become a lawyer, and expect in future, that my 
correspondence wIll have somewhat more of public business in it. 
But If it ever should 'be my fortune to have any -share in admi
nistration, you shall be my Atticus, the partner of my plans, the 
confidant of my secrets. Do not however suppose, that I have 
altogetHer Tenoun~ed 'polite 'literature. I intend shortly to publish 
my English poems, and I mean to bring my tragedy of Soliman on 
the stage, when I can find 'proper actors for the performance of it. 
I intend also composing an epic poem, on a noble subject, under 
the title of Britanneis~ -but this I must defer .until I have more 
1eisure, with some .degree of indepcndenee. In the ,mean time, I 
amuse myself with the choicest of the Persian poets; and I have 
the good fortune to possess many manuscriptsr which I have either 
purchased or borrowed from my friends, on various subjects, in
clu'ding history, philosophy, and some of the most celebrated poetry 
of Persia. 

I am highly delighted with Jami's poem ofYusef and Zuleika; 
,it contains somewhat more than four thousand couplets, each of 
which is a star of the first brilliance. We have six copies of this 
work at Oxford, one ~f which is correct; it has the vowel points, 
and ill illustrated with the notes of Golius. I alsa possess a copy, 
w)Iich, as soon as I have leisure, I will print. Let me ask in the 

mean 



mean time how you are e~ployed ? Do you continue your occl;l, 
pation .of elucidatmg your fav'ourite Hafez? I will most willinglJ 
give all the assi~tance in my: pmver to the publication of your work; 
if you wIiI have, it prin,ted i~ London; but ~ scarcely think that 
a,ny printer will, undertake it at his own ex:pense, unless the poems 
are accOlllpanied with an English or ,Flench translation, for you 
cannot conceive,how fe\v ~ng\ish gentlemen understand Latin. Let 
me recommend to you therefore to give a literal version of Hafez 
in French, with annotations in the same language j and this I think 
will be, more acceptable even to your own countrYlpen. than a 
Latin translation, ; 'though indeed you may annex ·to your work 
such, odes. as, you have translated in~a. that language. The new 
edition of Meninski: goes on tolerably well j' I inclose a specimen 
of the new Arabic. types, ~nd r ~arnestly beg your opinion upon 
~eru, that any .. defects ,may b~ ,corr~cted as soon as possible. I 
have thad· a r coPPtlr-plate engraving made of one qf the odes of 
Hafez, and may perhaps, when my circumstances afford it, print an 
edition of Jami's whole poem in,the same manner., A work of this 
kind 01\ silken paper, would I doubt not be very acceptable to 
the Govetnor of. Bengal, and the other 'Principal pe~ons in India. 
I ,cannot conceive what is become of the' book ~ hi~~ I sent ,t9' 'You, 
but I, will ,take' the. first. opportunity of transmitting ~ flllirer and 
more correct copy I, together with my little, TreatisQ 01} the Literature 
of A~ia, and my :Orammal; Qf the Persian Language, which is printed 
with some degree of elegance; and I,earnestly entreat you to tell 
me, if any thing is wrong in it. or any thing omitted, t~at the next 
~dition . may be more perfect. I only :wait f«;lr, lei,sure to pnblish 
JDy Commentaries on Asiatic Poetry. ' ' 

, . 
, ,! 

Do not however imagine that I despise, the usual enjoyments of 
YO\lth; po one ,can take more ~elight in smginlLand dancing than 
I ds>, Dor in the moderate use of wme, nor in the exquisite beauty 

of 
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ilf the ladies, of whelm London affords an enchanting 'Variety. but I 
prefer glory, my sup~eme dehght, to all other gratifications, and I 
will pursue it through fire and water, by day and by night. Oh I 
my Charles, (for I renounee all ceremony. and address you with 
ancient simplicity) what a boundless scene opens to my view! if I 
had two lives, I should scarcely find time for the due execution of 
all the public and private projects which t have in ~illd t 

Mr. BATES to W. JONES. Esq. 
SiR; Marrll9.7tT!, l7'1t. 

Last night, I received from Mr. Wilham~ your most 
fngenious and satisfactory letter, for which my heartIest thanks are 
tIue. If you have rto objectiotilo it, as I think you cannot" I pra. 
pose to embellish my MS. with it, by sticking it into the book, in 
like tnanner as I have done my own account of it. It 'will be n() 
small addition to the curiosity of the book) for I can easil.t 
foresee, that in times to come, a piece of your hand-writing will be 
looked upOh as a curiosity by virtuosi yet unborn. 

in the mean time, I hope this-letter does not preclude ),out 
fulfilling your promise of obliging me with another visit (and I hope 
still more) after your return from Oxford, at the end of the holidays. 
1 assure you, I wait for the end of those hohdays, as Impatiently 
as n'lbst schoolboys dread and abhor it. Therefore I beg YOll 

\I;duld favour me 'with a line to apprise hle of your tetul'n back to 
towh, that in case I should, in the dialect of Deptford) be mOQred 
tread and stern by the gout. I rna)' let YOIl know as much, to save 
you the trouble of a visit, that will answer no end; but if I .keep 
clear from that malady, as I am at present, I &hall beg you to take 
h'nigb'tcap bHe, that'¢e)D1ay-s~nd one 'entire m'Orning~n Oriental 
~p~clil'ati'oil, Without the ihtetrliption 'Of other company. For I 

,rf bave 



·h .. v~ lim} m;.n1 q~ri~JI lIhi,<;Jj you ip.VAt ,r~~olve., ~,J;tefl:~i!Y ;)V~h 
,.Q\l ~plellsa,ntjo"Tney: IU14 hQP~ Wat~ for tp~ gooq p(,~he Li~~~Q, 
you'll be b1c~ed wjth ljfl' Md llealth t!) go 9 n wi~ tl}~ p.o!:>l~ ~. 
derta.king YOtl are lellgaged ioy Jl.pil thl}t YQu')l JI\etjt witp tqe 
merited success. 

JUlES BA.TE!. 

:'/I Mr, JON;ES ~o ,;I) ... :p. 
LOfIdon, leril J,,7t1. 

YQlJr hl'~ian ,book is ,tI}pr!, ,y,all1abl"e t.hl!-n, 11M cp~~. 
liest jewel. .Menil}&k.i3 Jtbil.t ~Ip~versal s5=\1,ola,r" ,l1a~ Itt ,copy ,~~t1,Y 
Uke YQl,lrs, and pe d~sc.riQes it in ilis llsq~l JlJaJ;l,ljIer, . ~I;la,t i~. Ji~!'1~~

. gant]y, Ilnd ~ JP>.i~erab1e ,I,a,tiq. ;Fro/ll Jlis (iesc,rjptipp, iYRU lDp.,Y 
however esti~ate ~h.e :rea\,ex<;el'ence Qf yo,Vi l>~/.i. ] ~lw.tU)~g le~v,.e 
to say sOJDething ,more jQ..bp~t it mysl;lf.,Ja~dJi\sJlP~. !l'lnJ;qr~11jo 

,affitm, that Jt~ oIl~X r~Qst hflaptiful po~nts ~!l, tl;le ,vgI\lDJe '~l(ar -
more valuableJor their i)lJ;.tjns\c ,me,rjt, ,f,hlm for .lih~ jE:l~gan~e,of "tbe 
characters in whicp they are 'Wfit~~. QJ; fqr ~begl9,'\)'j.qg ~j.Q.h~ JRf l~ 
. pktuI:t:a whicb I!..dOfl) ,tbelI). 

" • "t, • 

TPe ,authQr of,tbt;se poems was \he v~rl cEjlebrate5i N~~A1i, "'.h.o 
.assQmed t.he hame of Kenjavi; )I.e )J.ourisht¥! "~9w;1f4s t4e,~~<!se 9£ 
"the twelfth century, agd :was the filVQuri\e .of th~t ,i1Iqs,tp'-pPfl w}ll',Q9r • 
. and patrp,?- ()f literat\1re. "I:ogruJ. ,the ~op. ~f 1)!~la,n. 

. , 

, The book COnlp(ises fiv,e PQeDlS. the last pf ,which ~s ~ivid~d intp 
. two pa.rta; the first, ,which ,S. ~tiUed :fbe :fc:ealUiy tU ~cr~t~ • 
. contains ,.ll,IW1.y fahles •. Qll(lIy'~Q\ijI dillcgur~e~ Rn;~mlpq.ti~ ,p{i 
,hMllUJ ,,(f!li:tS; M9mit:9Y~. I\.ing 9f.~e:tSia, wlto, .toWJI.fd$, tb!3. ~!1 
of the sixth century, waged a successful Wlif Jg~s~~. Mt.Jqljtjg, _ 
. • Appen~, No. 19. 

and 
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and Justinian are frequently introduced in it; Mohammed, the 
legislator of Arabia, was born during his reign, and praises him 
for his justice, in the Coran. The Persian poets Sadi, Hafez, Jami, 
and others, frequently extol his virtues, and one of them has this 
couplet: 

For ages mingled with h,s parent dust, 
Fame stili records N Ushlfovan the J Ult. 

The second poem commemorates the lives of a mo&t amiable 
'youth, (named Mujnoon, or the Frantic, from his mad passion) and 
his mistress, the beautiful Lelli. The loves of Khosro and the 
adorable Sherin, form the subject of the third .poem. Khosro 'Was 
the twenty-third in descent from Sassan, and the grandson of 
N ushirovan. The fourth poem has the title of Tlee Seven Figures, 
and recites the history of Kmg Beharam, whom the Greeks, with 
their usual inaccuracy, call Varanes: but it more particularly de
scribes his seven palaces, each of which is said to have been 
distinguished by a partIcular colour. In the fifth, we have the lIfe 
and actions of Alexander; it is however to be remarked, that the 
Asiatics perpetually confound the' Macedonian monarch with an
(lther and very anCIent king of the same name, and blend their actions 
most ridiculously. Thus much about your book, and you may 
depend upon what I say, as certain and not conjectural. I sin
cerely rejoice, that St. John's College, at Cambridge, will possess 
this treasure by your gift; and I no less sIncerely hope, that your 
own University will boast some future scholar, capable of thQ~ 
roughly undelbtanding the elegance of the charming Nezami. If 
anyone wishes to obtain further information c respectmg this poet, 
let him consult the pleasing work of Dowlat Shah ofSamercand, 
on the lives of the Persian poets. I saw a beautiful manuscript 
of it at Paris.-Farewell. 

Mr. 
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Mr. JONES to J. WILMOT, Es<t. 

lilY DEAR WILMOT,' 
Uni'D. Coli. Oiford .. Sd W June, 1771. 

It makes me very happy to hear that my lord 
Chief J usHce does not retire on account of ill health, but from a 
motive which does him the highest honour. He will now enjoy the 
greatest ha['Piness of human hre, ease with. dignity, after having 
.passed through. the most honourable labour without danger. 1 
shonld think, myself highly bless~d. ,If ,I could pqrsue a si~i1ar 
course in .my small sphere, and, after havipg raised a corppe1encj at 
th6 bar, could retire, to the bowers of learning and the arts. 

1 have just begun to contemplate the stately edific(l of. ,the 
laws of England,-

" The gather\d wisdom of a thousand years:'-

if you will allow me to parody a lioe ofPope~ 1 do not see why the 
study oflhe law is called dry and unpleasan\; and 1 very Il\uch sus
pect that it seerus so to those only, who ,!ould think any study un
pleasant, which required a great application of the qtind, and exer~ion 
of the memory. I have read most attentively the two first volumes 
of Blackstooe's Commentaries, and the ,two others will reqUIre much 
less attention. 1 am much pleased,wlth the care be takes to quote 
his authouties in the, margin, which not only give a s~nction to 
what he asserts, but point out the sources to which th~' student may 
apply for more di!fusive knowledge. I have opened two commo~
place books, the one of the law, the other of oratory, which i,lI 
surely too much neglected by our ,modern speakers. ~ dq not 
mean the p9pl,llar eloquence, which cannot be tolerated at the bar, 
but that correc.tness of style, and elegance of method, which at 
once pleases and persuades the hearer. But 1 must lay aside m1 
studies for about six weeks, while 1 am printing my Gtammar, from 

- 0 ~~ 
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which a good deal is expected; and which I must endeavour to 
makc'3s perfect as a human work can be. When that is finished, 
I shall attend the Court of Kmg's Bench yery conbtantly, and shall 
eitheJ" take a lodging in WestmInster, or accept the iovitatlOn of a 
frIend, in Duke Street, who has made me an obligIng offer of 
apartments. 

I am sorry the characters you sent me are not 'Persian but 
Chinese, which I cannot decip,ller without a book, which I have 
not at present, but tous ChinOls qu'lls sont, I shall be able to make 
them out, when the weather will pernjlit ,me to sit in the Bodleian. 
In the mean time, I would advise you to enquire after a native of 
Chma, who is now in London; I cannot recollect where he lodges, 
but snaIl know when I come to town, which Will be to-morrow or; 
Saturday. I shall be at Richardson's till my Grammar is finished, 
unless I can buy a set of chambers in the Temple, which I fear will 
be difficult. I Will certainly call upon you in a day or two. On 
one of the Indian pictures at your house, there was a beautiful 
copy of Persian verses, which I w1l1 beg leave to' transcribe, and 
should be glad to print it, with a translation, in the Appendix to 
my Grammar. I hav~ not yet had my Persian proposals engraved, 
but when you write to your brother, you would much oblige me by 
desiring him to send me a little Persian manuscript, If he can pro
cure it without much trouble. It is a small poem which I intend to 
print; we have six or seven copies of it at Oxford, but if I had 
one in my possession, it would save me the trouble of transcfl~ing 
it. I have inclosed its title in Persian and English. I am very 
glad that your family are well. I wish them joy upon ever;y occa
sion; my mother and sister desire their compliments to you, and 
I am, WIth great regard, 

Yours, most affectionately, 
WILLIAM JONES. 

Mr. 
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, . 
Mr. JONES to Mr. HAWKINS. 

No'll.,;, J771. 
'y shall ever gratefully acknowledge, dear Sir. my 

obligation to y!>u for the trouble you take ~n jnspectin~ rn, trifles, 
Had Dryden and other poets met with such a fliena, tJlei,r, poelUif
would have been more polished, and consequently more lit to se~ 
the light. Your observations are so judiciQQs, that l wish YO\l q\ld 
not been 'so sparing of them. I entirely approve of all your 
corrections; '!'c.' . ' 

As to the years, in whicll the poems were written, they are cer
tainly of DO' consequence to the public i but (unless it be very 
absurd) I would wish to specify them, for it would hurt me as a 
student at "the bar, to have it thou'ght that I continue to apply 
~yselft'O poetry) and hrlean to insinuate that 1 have given it up 
for'several years, which I must explail) more f\llly'in the preface. 
For a rnab who wishes to rise in the Ia;. m\lst be supposed to h\lve 
no other object. 
( , 

* C. REVICZKI to ,'Mr. JONES. , ' 
'l'imna, Oct. ,13, 17~I. 

I have waited nearly twelve months to no purpose, 
for ari opportunity of sending you my last work. 'which ,t your 
recommendation has been published; the politeness of o"lle of ,tM 
secretaries of the English embassy, who is returning to England, 
has at last supplied it, ',by kindly offering to take «barge ofthi. 
producti6n of mine (unless you' \fln call it yours) and delIver it to 
you. It is my wish to avail mysetf of tbe same opportunity to 
tbank you for your 'present, but it is not in my power to make you 
the due acknowl.edgcmeuts: it is 6uflicient tQ proclai~ YOUt deeds. 

• Appendix. ~o. 20. 

I admire 
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I admire your wonderful labour and learning, and more particu-
- larly -your diligence In the tflple work, with which you have favoured 
me; but I blush at the extravagant encomIUms which you have 
bestowed upon me. If you persevere as you have begun in culti~ 
vatmg Oriental literature, the republIc of letters WIll be greatly 
obliged to you. I am extremely anxious to know what recompence 
his Danish Majesty, or your own Sovereign, at hiS recommendation, 
has conferred upon your learned labours. I should rejoice to have 
it in my power to congratnlate you, alld those who e~teem you as 
much as I do, on your dlstmguished merit having been honourably 
rewarded.-Farewell. 

* Mr. JONES to C. ltEVICZKI. 
OifOI',z, Dec. 1771. 

Thilteen months, or rather I may say years, have 
elapsed, without a hne from my fflend ! I have however written to 
you twice, once and very fully in Latm, last :March, and agam ia 
July, in a great hurry, In French. These letters contained a detailed 
account of my occupations and ,views, of the profession whic~ I 
had adopted, and of the splendid objects to which I ambitiously 
looked forward. You have, I trust, received my four books, which, 
~r. Whitchurch, Chaplain to our Ambassador, at my request pro
mised to delIver to you at Vienna. I recommend him to your 
particular attention, as a young man of an excellent dispOSition, 
and very fond of literature. This wIll be presented to you byMr. 
Drummond, a man of letters, who proceeds to Vienna for the 
purpo~e of studying physic. You know that tlie medical profession. 
is held in the highest' estimation with us, and, as Homer says, 

A wise PhyslClao, high dlstlOctlon claims, 

• Appendix, No. In.-This leU~r lIlusl have heen written before the receipt of tile 
IlISt from R&V1czlU. 

your 
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your reception 'of them 'both will, I hope, do. cred,it ~() Illy recpm· 
mendahQn •• , 

1 beg your acceptance also of a little PhiIippic~, which 1 wrote 
against aQ obscure coxcomb, ,who ha.d the audacity to abuse our 
;University, not with impu.ruty, I trust, if the 'edge of my discourse -
have: any effect upon the s.enseless knave. "I have disquleted,'~ 
(as, Cicero. $ay~ of his Commentaries) ,. the, FI'ench nation." How 
goes' on Hafez,., our, mutual delight? ,Shall we never; see YOUJ: 

. transl~ti,Qn of hiS cbar.ming odes R , Tell !pC, if,you like my :english 
versIOn of the second oclet? it has been fa\'(mrably refei~ed by my 
own countrymen. I I>hould lJk~, to translate several more of }:lis. 
odes, but I want leISure, 

1, havf1 not yet foun~ ,apy transla,or, c!lpable ,of doipg justice t~ 
YO,ur rreat,ise pn the Military Art o~ th~ Turks. . All ag~ee that 
.J'0u~ preface is .bo~h learne,~ ,alj-d, ~I~~~nt: ' bu~ they urge,. as yoy; 
,yourself remark ill the introductIon, that the book does 'not cor
respond' with ~ts title~ 'rIle Prhtclples ,of. th.e Science of GOVf'rnment. . 

• I i I I f 1 , , • ~ 

The original of this. ~ork in the Turkish language. with many 
others printed at \ Constantinople, including a most beautiful copy 
of the Odes of Mesihi, are deposited in the library of our Royal 
Society_ '1 beg to be informed if all the works published ~y 
Ibrahim,. which you sO,much commend, ,are to be purchased in 
Germany, Hungary, or the Eastern parts.of Turkey; as in that 
case, I should wish to procure them. 

What news from Turkey? no mention of Peace? Whenever tIle 
war ,vith Russia. is at an end, 1 propose making an open and direct 
application for the office of Minister at Constantinople; at present,. 

.. Works. vol. IV. p. 18S. -t Works, vol. u. p. 24;\. 
Icaa 
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I can only privately wbisper my wishes. The King is very well 
dlspo~ed towards me; so perhaps are the men in power; and the 
Turkish Company wish much to oblige me; all. that I have to 
apprehend, is the appearance of some powerful competitor who may 
drive me off the stage. If I should succeed in my wishes, how 
shall I bound for joy! First, I shali enjoy your company at Vienna, 
then I shall drink deep of Asiatic literature, and I shall explore 
the Turkish manDers in their most hidden sou\·ces. If I am dis~ 
appointed, philosophy remains; the bar is open, and I shall not, 
I trust, want employment; for the harvest of lItigation is always' 
Ilbundant. I shall apply to the study of eloquence, to poetry, 
hIstory, and philosophy, each of which, if properly cultivated, 
wouid occupy a complete hfe of 

" Such Il,len ag hve in these degenerau; d~ys." 

I could say much more, but I yield to the imperious summons (not 
of Prosetpine I hope, but) of the goddess, if there be one, who 
presIdes over our tribunals. You may expect longer letters ill 
'future from me: and in the mean time I hope to hear very fully 
from Jou.-Farewell. my dear friel!d. 

Mr. JONES to Mr. HAWKINS. 
Wutminster, Jan. 16,1772. 

As I have a frank directed to you, I take the 
ilberty to inclose Ii letter for my mother, which I beg you WIll be so 
lund as to send to her. I have nothing at present to say on the 
sul~Ject of my publIcation, except that you WIll be so good as to 

send me the sheets. of the Essays, under cover, to Mr. Brudenell, 
lest there should be any thing that may be !iltered. I entreat you 
also to criticise my prose, as you have done my verse, and to repri
m~md rue severely, where you find ]t stiff, fOi ced, ot obscure. I 
fo!got to m~ntioD llnother respectable scholar, who saw and ap-

proved 
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pr.oved my po~~ 1 ~n tJw pr.e&eJlt '8isl1op.of St. Asapb, wbQs\ll' 
learll\ng. ~ .&IlY is. great de~. is Ill! eltensive ~s his virtues arti
amiable. Df. WI1Xtfm. Qf WiQ.<:b()~tf)f. is iJ,n,other excellent' oritic. 
tbl'ouga whose .handl! my uitieIJ slu\ll p~~ :hefpl'e they see the ligbt. 
1 bave dlJlcd with hi!ll at Skr Joshua. R.eynplds'l\, where he paid me 
a coQ,IjIlpli.{lltmt ~fQr'e th~ whQle ~o.W:P:WY. which I cannot wl'lte 
wHhput. blClshi&g ~ he. said, nly Ofee~ ppelUli which he, had seen in 
mlUlll~c{ipt; were w.orthy of ~pcie.Qt ,Greec~. l'dM"e ~y this learned 
al~d i:Qgem~lJa mllfu will $lIiftlF ~e to s.e.nd to ,hilll /t,copy of.tbe poelll~ 

'at Winchester, ud that he w1l11nak~ hi.s remarkll "/I§!ry l1incer.ely. 
WIaen l -have- collected, ~ Icrit.i<:iS1lJ8' pC ~h.ese gentleJ;Jlcl), I will 
4lompa.re thew, anu Ildd my ~O!'rectjoDs.at thc:f en~, under the tjtJe 
of el,uendatwn~, WI ;rope bas :in&eried b.ia tUt¢r~tioll&' iT;l the te~t pf 
his poems', ,Ilnd set ~own tbe Vllriation8~ ot tirst readings. in the 
mar,gio." I lthmk .it t.rilllle- ~t.ter (~we UJust DQt lose the seasoJa 
for'publicatit>D) to send .tll~ ~opietf to my'friends. 1'5 609n as the 
iIifle on ,cheM i$ printed. and to ~he.w 'Owm the prose afterwards. ' 

!! • ' 

My Turkish History will go 'to the press OD Monday •• Lord 
Radnor has giveu JJle leavQ, iIl.the moat 6.utering te.tIl}~ to inscribe 
it to him. 

I bave a no,iolll sb~n 1w ,a great t~r wb€lo I .am -at the bar p 
, for I cannot take up my pan ,with~t filling three ~deJ (If paperp 

though 1 bave nothing tQ liay wbeQ I ~t.dOWD. 
I am.&«. 

• ",Mr. JON~S to ROBERT ORM~ Esq. 
.4pril 1771. 

l,t is impossible for me to describe the delight and 
adlll~tion I bve felt. from the ~rllSal of ;YOlll' History of tb~ 

"'-.l~]~ •• IIa. 
War 
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"'ar iu India. The plans, circumstances, and events of it, are so 
dearly described by you, that I felt an Interest in them rather as an 
actor than a reader. I was particularly pleased with your delinea
tion of the lives and characters of those, who had dlstingui~hed 
themselves by theIr actIOns or wIsdom j nor was I less delighted wIth 
the elegance of your topoglaphical descriptIOns; that Or the Ganges 
part1cularly pleased me j It is absolutely a pIcture. I -have re
marked, that the more polIshed historians of all ages, as well as the 
poets, have been fond of dIsplaying their taleuts in describing rIvers. 
Thus Thucydldes descrIbes the Achelolis, and Xenophon the Te-' 
leboas,- and both admirably, though In a dIfferent manner j the 
latter with his usual brevity and elegance, the former with a degree 
of roughness and magmficence not uncommon to him. ·With 
respect to your style, if elegance conSIst in the choice and colloca
tion of words, you have a most indubitable title to it; for you have 
on all occasions selected the most appropriate expressions, and have 
gIven to them the most beautIful arrangement j and this IS almost 
the greatest praIse, which a composition can claim. 

'rhe publication of the second part of your History, which has 
bcen so long and earnestly looked for, will be hIghly acceptable to 
those whose oplDions you respect j and I need not say that it wIll 
add to your reputation. Indeed It is not just, that the Coromandel 
eoast only !>hOl.ild receive the ornament of your pen, to the neglect 
of Bengal, which an Indian monarch pronounced tile delig/tt oj 
tlte Tio1'ld. 

If the reader should complain that the correspondence presented 
to him, is not alway'! important or interesting, I can only plead in 
excuse. my inabIlity to make any selection that would obviate this 
'remark, without being lIable to the weightier objection of exhIbiting 
all imperfect picture of the character of Mr. Jones. To me it is 

pleasing 
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pleasing to traqe him'i. his closet,! unfold his meditations, develop 
his projects. and, 'follow I him I in' his; familiar intercourse ,with, his 
friends; and whilst my admiration is· excited· by the ardour of his 
mind, embracing in idea excellence unattainable even by himi 
and conceIving works impracticable from their'extent,' I participate 
With equal pl~asure~' his relaxations and amusements, 

The plan Qf t116 Epic Poem, which he mentiQns in. his !eJ;ter!i' t<) 
his Polish fflend, was sketched during his residence at Spa, in July 

,.l770.' ''the r orIginal' m.anusdri p~ ha~ hetln I 'preserv~; ,) and 1:' am 
enabled' to communibate it to the public ..... The. 'sllbject" Df~the 
tloem'was'the supposed discovery of ·ourdsland. by ~yria~ ad'leD!' 
turers, an'd he) pl'oposed: to' exhibit· tinder Ithe,'character"Df .th!f 
plince ofTyre, 'that pfa; perfect king oD,thisjcopntryz; ~ c1iaracter 
which he'ptoMunces ,the most glorious and; ,beQeficial, ,of aay, that 
the warmest imagination can form., lit represents (to quote hill own 
\Voras) tha dangers to I W hicln'1i t King loli England' is nece~sarill 
exposed, tIle vices w.hicb he mlust avdid~ ·and. t~e. v1rtues.: ,an~ great 
qualities, witl:1 which'll~ must be adorn~d .. On·the whole~'" Britain 
'.., discovered'" is I in'tendM as 'a poeti,cal, p?-negyric 1l1l' OUf) excel,.' 
lent .Constitution, and as a pledge of the author's attachmenlto it; 
as a national epic poem, like those of' Homer, Virgil, TJ:1sso, and, 
Cambens; ttesigned to celebrate the honours of .his cOunU,y, (a'dis
play in it 'striking ligHt the most :important prillciple!' Of pohtics and. 
morality;' and to incuTcate 'theser grand {llaximS, ,that nothing can 
shake our sta te,' while the true libertJi 'Of '~he subject remain& united 
·with the' dignity of the sovereign ~ and, that in all states, y-irtue is 
th(' 'only S\lre basis 'of l>rivate! and public happinessJ. 

'/ 

He 'ff-served the completion' 'Of the p6em to a period. of leisure 
and independence which 'nevet. arrived; and although after an i,ru. 

.. - A ppenclilrr A. 
p tervaJ 



terval of sotile 'years, he resumed the idea 'of composing an Epic 
·Poem ~n the same subject, ,but with considerable alterations, he 
Ile'l'ei extended the execution of it beyond a few lines •. 

I • 

. " Whether the Turkish History, which Mr. Jones mentions as ready 
for the press~ was ever finished, ,I am not infonmed; part of the 'on
ginal manuscript still remalOS; the introduction- to it was prmted, 
but not published,.:and wIll. form a number in, the Appendi~. 

, , 

, I' The anticipation of future prospects suggested by the, fervour o( 
youthful imagination, is too common to all, but particularly to 
men'of genius, to excite much surprise; and of them it has been 
generally and justly ircmarked, that what has been performed by 
them, bears Jlttle proportIon to what 'Was projected. In their pro
gress, through life, impediment'! occuf to the execution of their 
plans, :which,the mind at first eagerly overlooks; whdst time, im
perceptibly advancing; depriveS them of the power and even of the 
lnchnation, to complete what ,has, been designed ,with so much 
ardoui. "Tliej find Iwhat experience daily proves, that the duties 
.of hfe can' only be properly performed,. ,vhen they are the primary 
Dbjects of our regard and attentIon. 

The little discourse, to which Mr. Jones humourously anudes in 
his lettel' to ,Reviciki,1 ~as a letter in Frencl1_ addressed to Mon
sieur Anquetil du Perron, and prmted ,in 1771. The Frenchman 
had published, in three quarto volumes, an account of his ,travels 
in India, ,the life of Zoroaster, and, some supposed works of that 
philosopher. To this publication he prefixed a discourse, in :which 
he treated the University of Oxford, and some of its learned mem
bers and friends of Mr. Jones. with ridicule and disrespect. From 
the perusal of his works, Mr. Jones was httle disposed to agree with 

Monsieur 
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Monsieur d u Perron, ;'0 ,~htl, boast~d, .illlpOl:tance :of his l,Communica., 
tions;, he. was disgustfid$ith. .hill 'Van!t,y: Rn~ .. petulance, aJJd. par::
ticularly, offended b.y: ,his illiberal att;J,.ckIUPQIl. th.!> ;UIlh:ersitYj< ,whiPJ. 
he respected • .and upon) the pelllqJIii,w.hOItl he,.este,emep, anti adr 
mired. '!;he letter which ,hit B,ddressed to M. 4u Pep;oll. '!I3.!I 
anonymGus; it tWas. written with great force, and expresses his 
indignation and contempt with a degree of aspelity, which the 
judgment""of ,naturer years would haye disappr~~d.~, Pl.0fesljor 
BlOm SthaI, ~ Swedish 9rientalist,:., say~ of lit" that he had know,! 
many ,Fjcnchmen. ~oi far .misiak~nr'll}lithelll(Vliiter, ;attJQ J.sc~ibtrit.t? 
some lJel esprit oLPads,; fi S:.QchJ in. J their J o'pin.ipl) wa$.' tbe; I \)1ijJi;j.J)~y 

and corr'1ctnes~ of,its,,style •. IDr. Hunt:, the, ,Lal,ldian, P.rQfeSll9~ ~f 
Arabic" at Oxford. wllQ.had been' contelllptuQusly.m~ttoped by 
du Perron, :addressed,:th~.twoJo)lowing leUers;toJMr"JQAel qQ Ihi~ 
occasion I :1 

!jq 

DMR .sIR" cA. Ch."~'h;. ~ct} i~; l77't:. 
, II have ,now fouud the, translation of lill #le.~mains 

of Zoroaster, 'mentioned iIt y.our, last, land tbi».k;, upon t\J\ a~~eJltiy~ 
perusal of it, that tho accoun~ IWhichJrDJ'~ Fraser .has, giv,;:p. ,of\i~ ,is 
true. 

r never told Perron, I that !, ~nderstood the ancient. Persic Ian .. 
guag<l; and I am 'au.thorizcq..by Mt •. Swinton,. who:)~a$, prc:.sept. ~l 
the time,Perron was with'mco't6.say, thl\t: hc,)levm'".hearo ,m.eteU 
him sa. ,I might perhaps say. thatJ .knew thetlld Perstc.c:h~QCt~f, 
ali given 1>y DrAlyde; buUo a further knowledge.oHhe langua~ 
I never pretended" not . could .l,tell hun that: L did, I BU1; lor : ~ 
pr()of 01 the \'eraclty, of this fellow, I beg leave to 'refe~ you. to p,age ' 
461. dr his preliminary discourse, where be says, that hl? made me 
a present of a. fine Satillkirrit. (or, as be ell-Us it, Sanskrotan) alphabet, 
'and. that' he promised Dr. ;Bar~1;l ~nd Mr. Swinton, to seud them 

4.- ' < , atpbabe~ 
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alphabets of the several Asiatic languages; whereas 'he neither 
made me the present, nor performed the ptomlse t() them. Mr. 
~winton says, he 'can furDlsh'us'with other instances of this Frenc~ 
man's veracity, which be has promised to do in a fe\v days. In 
the mean time, I am, &c. 

DEAR SIIr, CA. CliUT'r., Nov.~, 1771, 

I received the welcome'present of your excellent 
pamphlet against PerFon- in doe time, and yesterday I was fa
voured with your kind letter; for both whIch I return you my 
hearty thanks. I should have thanked you fo.r your pamphlet 
sooner, but have been out of town. I have read it over and over 
again~ and think the whole nation, as. wen as. the University and 
its members, are much obliged to you for this able and spirited 
defence. I acknowledge myself to be so. in a particular manner ~ 
and so does Mr. Swinton, who desires his 1:o.mpliments and ~hanks~ 
But there is one thing whICh Mr. Swinto.n'seems to doubt o.f, which 
is, whether there has' been, such a general destJluctio.n o.f the 
writings of the ancient Petisians as you imagine there has been. 
Fo.r my own part, tIll some better pro.of can be given o.f the authen
ticity of th?se books, which have been produced as the genuine 
compo.sitions of that ancient people. than what I have yet seen 
given, I a!D inclined to· be of your opinion. All. leas~ thIS) am 
sure of, that if the books, which Alexander, Omar,. 8u:. des.troyed~ 
were no- better ~h&n tho.se which have been published" the Wo.rld has 
had no great loss; witness the insufferable jargon which,. yo.U havQ 
given from their writings in the 38th and 41st, &c. pages of yo.ur let
ter; to. which, as this bulky performance of Perr.ont WIll be but in few: 

, .hands, 
• Works, vol. i'l. p. liBS. , 
t Mons. Anquetll du Perroo made a voyage to India .. io 1755, for tbe Ilurposeof ac

'lui~pg the anCleot language of Persia, and: that of tbe BtamlOs. HIB ardour for thIS 
oodcrtaluog. 
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bandst it may, not perhaps' be amiss to, add some othert. Bu~ ,as 
Mr. Swinton ha~ soggested, that he bas some d-o\l.bts about the fate 
of the writings of the old Persians,.l think you would do well t(} 

, consult hiln, befure you publish your English translation. 

,1, am glad yO\,l ;intend ·to oblige the world with' an English 
translation of your letter; and if, 'among the aRecdotes- w liich Mr. 
Swinton sent you, 'yotl wil~ be so geod as to insert that,. where~l1 he 
says,' that he'was present all the time that Perron was with me, but 
does' not remember that- 1 ever told him'that I un.d,erstood the 
~ncient Persian laoguager , 1 shall be much oblig.ed to you. I ,am. . . 

, » 

IIndertaklDg was SQ great. tbaL be engaged hlmsel£ to the ~rench- Ea~t-Ind .. a Company as 
8 pflvate soldier, as affordmg the speediest means of accompt.shing the voyage, but some 
fne~ds procured his discharge, and a small pen~io~ for' blm from toe Crowd of 'France£ 
lIe afflved at Pondlcherry, in 1'755, land, after tr.!lvelling o''eI'varlous part, of India. by 
the tBBislillllce of the Govemnment. of Uombay" was enabled, to ret1lln ~E! Europe in an 
Engbsh veBBel, and landed at Portsmouth, in No.vember 1761. He brought with him 
mouy OtlelKo\ manuscripts, w~lch he IIfterwards carned to France, and in 1771 pubfished 
three qualto volumel, contftinlng an aCcount of bis ttavels, , ~d the lDfo~abOiI which he 
bad obtained In th~ ';o~rse of them', under the' general title of Zintl-A'Dtsla, 'Ouvrage' de 
Zo..olistc!'li: I ' ,I' ',I '" ' c ' ) , ., , \ , 

In a diSCOUrse addressed to the Asiatic Society at Calcutta, in,17S!), Sir W~lham Jones 
speaks of him, as "havmg had the merit of undertaking a voyage t~ Iodla in his earh~st 
.. youth, With no other vie'" than to recover the wlltlngs of Zeratus (Zoroaster) and who' 
~ would have acquu-ed a brllhant reputntion in France, if he had not sullied' it by hiS 
It nnmoderate vanily and vll'ulence of temper, "hldh alienated' the g~d-will even of hl~ 
.. own countrymen." In tbe' same< dultoursEC, he affirm., thaL M. Anquebl most cer
tainly had, no knqwledge ofSanicrlt_ t ' " 
, In 1798. M. Anquetlll1ubhshed a work, enhtled, ,L'lnde en rapport avec l'Europe, 

which IS more rem "I kable for the Virulence of Its invectives ~galDst the Eoglish, and for 
~ numerous misrepresentations, tIIan for the IDformatioll wblch it contalDs, or the souod~ 
ne»a bfthe re8eetions whicl\ It convtys. In tbe aumllltU1 of 1111 contents, slated 1n the 
title-page, he professes to StYe 8 dell\lled, Ilccurate., and tem6c Picture of the EugllSll 
lIacbtBvelNIl In Iudla. Bnd he addresses hIS \\ork III a ranting bombast dedication to the 
lDanes of nuplelx aod Labourdoonals. It does not aPl'eat that the temper or Mr. A. 
IlIls been meborated .. IlItbough he had then 'nearly auruned Iils 'lOth rear. -

sure 
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sure I never pr~tended, nor could pretend, to any fu~ther, knowledge 
of It, than that of the alphabet, as given by Dr. Hyde. I 

'I am, &c. 
TaOMA.S HUNT. 

The sman volume of poems", consisting chiefly bf translations 
from the Asiatic languages, with two prose· dissertations annexed. 
was published in 1772. We may be allowed to smile at the solici~ 
'tude, which Mr. Jones expresses in his correspondence on the 
subject' of this publication; to aVOid the imputation of devoting 
tha"t time to the Muses, w.hich belonged to his professIOnal studIes. 
whilst we participate with pleasure the effects of his devotion to the 
objects of his admiration; but his anxiety for his literary reputa4 

tion, in deferring the pubhcation of hIS poems until they had 
received all the improvements which care and attention, assisted by 
the criticisms ofllis friends, could bestow, is highly praise-worthy. 

On the SOth--of April, 1772, Mr. Jones was elected a Fellow of 
the Royal Society, and admitted on' May the 14th of the same 
year. He does not appear to have communicated any paper for 
thc Philosophical Transactions. 

From the first entrance of Mr. Jones into the University, until 
l\Iichaelmas 1768, when he took the degree of A. B., he had kept 
the terms regularly; from that period to 1773, only occasionally. 
In the Easter term of that year, during the Encrenia, he took his 
master's degree. It was on this occasion, that he composed an 
oration with an intention, which he did \lot execute, of speaking it 
in the Theatre. The speech was published ten years after, and 
exhibits a striking memorial of independent principles, and well. 
cultivated abilitics:-to vindicate learning from the malev01ent as-

• 'Yorks, vol. IV. p. :199. 
persion 



persion Cif being' destrgctive' of 'manly' spiriti< unfavourllble, to'. fl'ee. 
Hottl, and introductl\~' :tb, Blavish 'obsequiousness;' .t~ support, thq· 
hon6ur and independence of learned men,' ·to display tlte.transcendi 
'ant advantager of the University ofOxford.--:were th~ t?pics •. whi<:b 
he had proposed to discuss ;·but on which the limits ~rescribea to' 
his dtation. forbad'himto expatil;\te., . ' , ,I, ~ "I • 

J (' 'f I 1 J ~. )' l· ~ , , f I, # \ t " I , , r \ , 1 ~ 

. " 'The abilll'ation f()f bis language shews~1 that ,these~ topicS weF~-e'Ver 
'neai' his h~att ~ an ardent'love of Jiberty, ,aD enthusiastic'veneratioD' 
Jor the University;' a'warm llnd discriminate eillagium ~o l~aroe~ 
men, who devoted their talents and laboqrs to the cause of religion, 
'Science~ and freedom~ c'baracterise hi! discourse;, of which, 'part has 
been lately quoted witli applause by Dr. Parr.. " . " I ' 

I \ f , I ,J I ~ I l ("I'\! I L 'dn ~ 

<, \ ThE! kil'ldness bf: a lContemporary student bas communicated ~ri 
anecdote' 10 proof of his -P3xticular', aversiOli to' I the logic of the 
\schools, that, in an oration which he pronounced in University~ 
Hall, be declaimed 'violentlj against Burgeisdiscius~·Cracanthorpius. 
'and the wholeo body lof logicians in! the' Collegef of QUeeR Philippa, 
his opposite neighboul',dIO£ hia I,uncommon 'ihdustry;" :many pr~fS 

'might be enumerated, 'and iaindng other~'tha ,((opying'of several 
;Arabic manu&Cripts~ of which' one was the eIttertaining romance 
of Bedreddin Hassan, (Ir,' Aladdin'. Lamp, from a most elegant 
.speci'men of Arabiim calligraphy.' 

Nor was he less remarked for an affectionate attention to :his 
mother and sister, who resided at Oxford; such portion of his time 
as he cOula spare from 'l¥s studies was given to 'their society,' and 
during his occasional absence from 'the UniversitY', he was regular 
in his correspondence with hi! mother • . . 

• Note~ to Spital Sermon. p. 136. 
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We may conceive and participate the delight' of a fond parent, 
'contempl tling the increa..ing reputati.on of her s.on; she now; found 
her maternal care and anxiety repaid in a degree equal 10 her most 
sanguine expectations, and her affection rewarded, by a full mea
Sure of filIal ~uty and gratitude., The progress of, the virtues is not 
always in proportIOn to hterary improvement j and Jearnmg, which 
ought to meliorate the affections, and strengthen the priticlples of 
duty, has been' known' to distort the mind hy pride, and engender 
arrogance. In Mr. Joncs, we have the pleasure to see every moral 
principle promoted and inVigorated by his literary attaipments. 

In the commencement of 1774, he published his Commentaries 
on ASiatic Poetry. Tills work was rect'lved with admiration and 
applause by the Oriental scholars of Europe in general, as well as 
by the learned of hiS own country. , It"was perhap!! the"firs~ pu
blication on Eastern hteratuft", which had al) equal claim to elegallce 
-and erudition .. This work was begun by l\Ir. ,Jones in 1766, and 
finished m 1769, when he was in his t wenty-third yt'~r: bu t WIth 
the ,SRme sohCltude which he had e1hlbited on other occasions, to 
lay his compositions before the .. pnbhc in the greatest, pos!>ible per
fectIon, he had repeatedly submitted the manuscript to the exami
nation and critical remarks of his learned fnends. Their approbation 
of it' .\Vas hberal and general: ~ut the ,opinion 'l£ 1)[. Pall', pn 
any subject of literature is deciSive. and I, selec~ from a letter. 
which he wrote to Mr. Jones in 1769, some passages, 10 wluch he 
expresses his admiration.of the work. 

" I have read your book De Poesi Asiatid \Vith aU the attention 
" t~at is due to a work so studIOusly de!>igned, and so happily 
"executed. The observations are just and. curious, and equally 
" free from indiscriminate approbation, licentious censure, and ex
" cessive refinement. 

" Through 
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co Through the hurry of the first composition, the same expres
u sion frequently occilrs, and seJ).tences begin in the same manner. 
n and now and then two words are improperly combined. 

U These inaccuracies are very rare, and very trifling. On the 
" whole, there is a purity, an ease, an elegance in the style, which 
C~ shelv ,an accurate. and most perfect knowledge of, the Latili' 
u tongue. Your Latin translation~ in verse gave, me great ,satis
.. faction. I am uncommonly charmed ,with the idylliulD. called 
" Chrysis. " The flow of -the verses, ,the poetic style of ~he words, 
cc and the elegant turn of the whole poem, are admirable. 

, , 

U On the whole, I have received infinjte entertainment from. tbis 
.. curious and .learned performance,- and I look forward with 
\' pleasure, to the great' honour such a pUblication will do OUI' 

.. country." 

It will readily be supposed. that in the interval between the date 
of the letter and the publication of the Commentaries, Mr. Jones
had not neglected to make the corrections suggested by the cri
ticisms of his learned correspondent; and that such f\llther emen
dations were adopted. as the growing maturity of his owo judgment 
pointed out. 

In the preface to the Commentaries, Mr. Jones mentions and 
laments the death of Dr • .sumner. in terms which strongly mark 
his affection for the memory of his respected friend and instructor. 
who died in September 1171 :-

.. 'J'here never was a man more worthy of' being remembered, 
.. for his talents. integrity, admirable dlSpo!>itiOD. amiable mao
n ners, and exquisite learning; in the art of instructing. I Dever 

Q "k~w 
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" knew any ma~ter equal to him; and his cheerfulness and sweet
.. ness were such, that it is ddficult to say, whether he was most 
" agreeable to his friends or his pupils. In Greek and Latin litera
.. tu~e he was deeply versed: and although, hke Socrates., he wrote 
" httle himself, no one had more acuteness or precision in correcting 
4' the faults, or in pointing out the beauties of others; so that If 
4' fortune or the course of events, instead of confining his talents 
" to a school, had placed him at the bar, or 10 the senate, he 
"would have contested the prize of eloquence with the ablest 
.. orators of his own country, where only this art is successfully 
"cultivated. For If he did .not possess all the qualities of an 
" orator in perfectIOn, he had each of them in a great degree • 
.. His voice was clear and dlstlllct, his style ~ohbhed, hiS ex_pres~ion 
"fiuent, his Wit playful, and hiS memory tenacious; his eyes, his 
"countenance, hiS action, in short, were rather those of a De
" mosthenes than of an ordmary speaker; in short, we may say 
" of .him what Cicero said of Roscius, that whdst he seemed the 
.. only master qualified for the education of youth, he seemed at' 
U the same time, the only orator capable of discharging the most 
.. impqrtant functIOns of the state." 

. Those who had the good fortune to receive their tuition under 
Dr. Sumner, Will not think this eulogium exaggerated, and must 
read with pleasure a ~estimony, which their own recollectIOn 
confirms· • 

The 

.. The followmg epitaph. sBld to be composed hy Dr. Parr. IS inSCribed on the mODll
ment of Dr. Sumner. at Harrow on the HIli: 

H. S. E. 
ROBERTUS SUMNER, S. T. P. 

Coll. Regal. Rpud Cantab. ohm SOCIUS; 

Scholle Harroviensis. haud ita pndem, 
ArcbldldascaluB. 

Fuit 
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:The dedication of his Commentaries to the University of Oxford, 
• which he pronounced "would be the most., Illustrious of all uni

.. versities, as long as she remained the most free," was a pleasing 
proof of his gratitude' t,?,his alma mate,,;. -and be concludes the 
preface,with some animated thoughts, which I shall ·endeav.our to 

Fui, huic pnestantissimo 'Viro , , 
Ingemum natur" peracre, optlmarum 
dlsclphnis arllUm sedulll excultum, 

Uau dlutarno' confirmatum, et quodam 
, modo'snbactum. " • 

, Nemoenlm 
Au' ,in recondltls sapientlle studiis i\I(J 

lubtiltor extibt, 
Aut humaDloribus litem limatior. 
Egregiis cum' dotibus nature, tum 

doctrll~ae pr8!Ibtus. 
In.oper accedebant 

In sentenws, vera aQ perfecta elo 
quentia; 

In sermone, facetlarum )epos, plan~ -
- AttienB, • 

Et.graviLate inauper a,spe~ UJ:b!lnita,sa 
10 mOllbu!, smgulans quedam 

integntas et fides; 
vile denique ratio CO~staDs sibi. et a4 

~irtuti. oormam dihgenth 1 

seve~ue txacLa., 
, ' Omnibns qui vel amJ.co essen~ eo. 

" vel m!,gislre. nS1. 
Doctnne, iogenii, VUloUS jostum 

rehquit deSlderiom. 
Sqbitl, eben! atque Immatnrl moria 

" , ClOITeptus, 
. Prid. ld. Septemb. • 

Anno DO~lDl' JI,OCC.LX11. 

lEtat.'su. 41. 

convey. 
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convey, with the full consciousness, at the same time, of the imper
fection of my attempt. 

" Whether this work will please the French, or their admirers, 
" is to me of little concern, provided it prove acceptable to my 
CI country, and to that renowned University, in which I received 
" my educatIOn; with a VIew to the honour of both, these Com
" mentaries were undertaken and completed; nor is there any 
.. wish so near to my heart, as that all my. labours, past or future, 
co may be useful and agreeable to them. I lament, indeed, the 
•• necebsity which compels me to renounce the pursuit of polite 
'" literature: but why do I say, lament? let me rather rejoice, that 
.. I am now entering upon a career. which will supply ampler and 
.. better opportunities of relicving the oppressed, of assisting the 
" miserable, and of checking the despotic and tyrannical. 

" If I am asked, who is the greatest man? I answer the best: 
" and if I am required to say, who is the best ~ I reply, he that 
" has deserved most of his fellow-creatures. 'Vhether we deserve 
" better of mankind by the cultivatlon of letters, by obscure and 
" inglorious attamments, by intellectual pursuits calculated rather
" to amuse than mform, than by strenuous ex.ertions in speaking 
" and acting, let those consider who bury themselves in studies un
" productive of any benefit to their country or fellow-citizens. I 
" think not. I have been long enough engaged in preparatory exer
" cises, and I am now called to the field. What my fortune may 
" be, I know not; this, however, I know, that the most anxious 
" object of my belU't is, after having run my career, to retIre, in 
" advanced life, to the ever-beloved retreat of the University; not 
•• with a view- to indulge myself In indolence, which my disposition 
fC abhors. but to enjoy a dignified leisure in the uninterrupted cul-

.. tivation 
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•• tivation. of Jetters,- which ~be profession I am preparing t.Q 
£. embracef nQ longer suffers me to pursue:' 

At the conclusion of tbe Commentaries" we nnd an elegant 
ad!Iress to t4e Muse, in whil;h l\f,r. Jones expresses his determina
tion, to renounce. polite,literattjrr., and de~ote himself entirely to the 
Btudy ofthe law .. He was called to tbe Bar, in,Januiuy 1774, and 
had discovered. as he w,rites tot an .intimate .fl'iepd, that tl},e law 
was a jealous s<;ience. and would, admi\. no partnership. wi~h.th6 
Eastern pluses; , To. this determination he appeaI:S to have infl~x~bly 
adherJ:p fO,r sQme yt:a1'll. notwithstanding the friendly remonstr.ances 

I and flattering ~nvitations of his learned cQrr~pondents. lie ,had, 
about this time an intentiol\ of. publishing, the mathematic'al,workf$ 
of his father, and with this yiew circulated proposals,; but, for what 
reason I know not. he abandoned it. ' , 

I now revert to his correspondence, f)f which I repeat my regret 
that so little remains. 

Dr. HUNT to, Mr. JONES., 
DBAR SIR. CA. CAllrM, ManA tI, 1774. 

I return you my bearty thanks for your most accept
able present of your excelleqt.. book on the Asiatic poetry. I. 
should ha\'e made you my acknowledgments for this great favour 
before. but I have been SQ entirely engaged in reading the book 
(which I have ,dQne (rom the beginning to the end) that I havq 
not had y.me to think of its worthy authol; any otherwise, thall 
by tacitly admiring. as J went along. his, exqqisitely nne parts" 
and wonderful learning. Indeed, so engaging is the bea1ltjfulljtyle 
of ~hil admirable performance, and so striking' the observations 
it contains, that it is next to impossible for a perso~ who h8$ ~ 
taste for this branch of hterature. when he has once Wten it 

into 
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into his hand, to lay It a~lde again without giving it a thorough 
peru~al. I find you have enriched this WOIk with a great vanety 
of curious quotatIOns, and jUdiCIOUS criticisms, as well as with 
the addition of several valuable new plf'ces, 61DCe you favoured 
me with the sight of It before, and the pleasure which I haye 
DOW had In readmg It has been in proportion. I hope this new 
key to' the Asiatic poetry, with which you have obliged the 
world, will not be suffered to rust for want of use; but that it will 
p'rove, what you intended It to be, an happy instrument in the 
lJands of learned and inquisitlte men, for unlocking the flch 
treasures of wisdom and kno", ledge which have been preserved in 
the Hebrew, Arabic, Persic, and the other Oriental languages, and \ 
especIally the Hebrew, that venerable dlannel, through which the 
sacred compositions of the divinely lllspired ,poets have been con· 
veyed down to us. 

. I hope this will find you well, and am, &c. 
THOMAS HUNT. 

P. S. I have seen your proposals fOI' printing the mathematical 
works of my worthy fl1end, your late father, and beg to be of the 
number of your subscnbers. 

(/0 Mr. JONES to F. P. BAYER. 
March 1774. 

I have received a most elegant copy of your Treatise 
on the Phamician Language and Colonies, and I am at a loss to 
decide whether it is most learned or entertaming. Although I fear, 
like Diomede, that I shall give you brass in exchange for your gold; 
yet I 'send you, as a- proof of my gralitude and esteem, my Com
mentaries on Asiatic Poetry; and it will afford me great satisfactIOn 
to learn that they please you.-Farewell • 

• • Appendix, No. 23. 
Mr. 
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• Mr. JONES to H. A. SCHULTENS. 
• '. July 1174. 

This Jetter will be presented to you by Mr. Campbell, 
a young gentleman of great modesty and worth, and I recommend 
him to j your lJartlcular attention. ,He' intends' going to India as a: 
merchant, but, previolls to his embarka~ion, 'wishes 'to give some 
time to the study of foreign languages, European and Asiatic, and 
particularly the Eersian. Any assistance which you may afford 
him in his studies, or other little affairs, I shall esteem a favour 
clone to myself, allCl.he will consider it a great obligation. 

, , ' 

How' goes tm our Hariri? Will it ever be published with your 
elucidations'?' My time'is employed in the courts; and whatever 
leisure I can command is exclusively devoted to the study' of 
law and history. I hope you have received my Commentaries. 
which I sent you.-Farewell. 

t H. A. SCHULTENS to Mr. JONES, 

The phrenix of his time, and the ornament of the 
.age-Health I 

4nuttf'dam, Sept. 1774. 

When I reflect, my dear Jones, upon the fortunate period, which 
I passed in your bappy island, I feel the, 'most' exquIsIte delight at, 
the recollection of the pleasure and improvelPent, which I derived 
from your' society; at the same time, my anxiety for your company 
excites the most lively regre~ at Ollr separation. 'If I cannot alto
gether conquer it,' I can at least alleviate it by corresponding 
with you. ' 

• Appeodu. No. u. t Appendix, No. 15. 

Nothing 
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Nothing but a vanety of unusual occupations could have de
layed my writing to you so long after my return to Amsterdam; I 
was moreover apprehenllive of mterruptmg your studies by my in
trusIOn. The receipt of the obliging present of your Commen
taries, has removed all my fear on tIlls account, and affords me a 
most agreeable proof of your remembrance. Accept my sincerest 
thanks for your finibhed and most elegant work, whICh I have 
eagelly read again and again with admIratIOn and astonishment. 

As sincere a lover as yourself of the Muses, how much I regret 
their unhappy lot, that whiM they have so fe\v admirers, one of 
their most distinguished votanes should be seduced from their ser
"ice by the discordant brOil'! of'the bar! Do they not then possebs 
such charms and graces as tc ment a preference to others, who havo 
no portion but wealth and honour? Is not their beauty so at
tractive, their dress so elegant and enchanting, as to fascinate 
their admIrers to a degree, which makes them despise all others, 
and feel no delight but In their society? l'orgive, my dear Jones, 
this frIendly expostulation. 

Two or three copies only of your wOIk have reached us; I beg 
you will not suffer the inattention of booksellers to deplive us of a 
larger supply. You will receive shortly a little inaugural discourse 
which I pronounced here, On'ea:tendmg the limits ofOrientalllterature. 
It was done too much In haste to be as perfect as it ought to have 
been, and as I could have made it with more leisure. The office 
which I hold here IS most agreeable to me, but ib attended with this 
inconvenience, that the duties of It allow me no time for the pursuit 
of other studies; and the attentIOn which I am forced to bestow 
on grammatical institutions, on explanatory lectures on the Old 
Testament, and in dlllquisitions on the Jeowish antiquities, precludes 
th.e perusal of Arabic, and still more of Persian authors. But I 

submit 
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$lUR~t t4e. more:c11eerfully :tQ this restr~iIit~ ,ils the"assiduity of.my 
present exertions will produce more leisure in future; and JVhen I 
have once committed to paper the mass of lectures which I have 
,aQnjlaUl,tp 're~at" ,I. tihall then: be e,HuU J!be)ty«to employ~ uiyself 
t<\S, 1;. ple~s~ .. 1 1. luw~ ~b~lut~I.r.' d,etermilled, ~ puh.lisl;t~Meidan.i$' ,but 
,it,-wjU ,r¢quirectb, I$.bqur. of ~J;\ years,; YQ\1 well know, that ,without 
~ '~IJI'p,etel!lt ,ImQ'Wh:dge, »<>.t oply of too hlJlguage nf the ]jast, bu.t of 
Driental ~lstor..Yl'.c~emoni~s •. ,and ~anDers, .i~ \'I'~uI4·be .m~dbesS. tG 
attelJlpt it.., .Whether mJJab~urs will ever, h~ve ~e)assj~tance:Df 
It. .qlid",i.t;e., J,ime.1 mQst s~. ~ ,Pr?fessoJ; .se~~d~u. iI}, (:lilpIQy~d .. in 
publishing Q:\~wha,ti :t, th~ e~P1:n!!e pi the un.del'~kj.llg. facr'c,¥,Ceed)thia 
mean~, but he hopes to pl'ovid~ again,st.t.h~ slifJjculty,,~y,p1Jblishing 
one, or more numbers annually, according to alphabetical arrange
ment, by whis:Q.m~ap.s.the,salc; o(~ach)Ila.YJ~rn~9. the expense oC 
the succeeding. - ~ ~ • --' J .1. t • 

, . 
• .1 havo .nothing further: tocomnitlnicate .to. yaul ~ut I most 
pnxiously long to see you.' If you have th~ ambition, of ,your cOIJD4 
tryman, . Banks. to expose yourself ,to the inclemency. of, winteJ1 by 
visiting me here, all mY'"f'ear of the cold will be lost in the hope, that 
a long, and'intense frQst may detainQ'oti. !, NothiPg' however lean 
give. me DlOf61 pleasure. either ,in winter or 8UQlmer~ than tOI have 
you forlmy guestw ' ,:!\Jy wife. whom.I ma¢ed.abo¥t,five~onths 
since •• is, equally anxious. to see a.' man, of whom she heaJ'l her hus~ 
banel perpetually talking: .she,' as l well 8$ IIlJl father. whQ recei1l'6d 
inexpressible, delight in, the perusal of yOlK' Commenta.rie~., nesil'.ell 
to be remembered to you~ he entertain.s.. ~e. highest n:spect, and 
esteeIll for you" t Let me, know bow: you' are,. and whether, yout 
mothflf and sister !J,t'f;) well •. , DQ me, the favo~ also to inform them. 
t~at I shall ;ver,#member :with gratitude the, obliga~ons' which,~ 
owe to their great politene~ and ,a~teD:q.Qn to me. Consider me ever 

Jt. as 
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M the humble servant of yourself anq friends.-Farewell, an~ lote 
ine ever. ' 

P. S. I almost forgot to mention our Damascene prince; hi~ 
name, I think,- is Joseph Abas. I regret that during his residence 
at this place, he only called upon me two days before his departure 
for Brussels. I was highly delighted with Ius liberalr manly, anel 
truly Arabian spint; neither did he' appear deficient in polite lite
rature, but of this you' are a bette{ judge than 1 am. For my 
own part, I must ever retain a regard for a man, whose conversation 
50 entertained and interested me, under the I attack of a fever, that 
it absolutely prevented the return of it. ' 

* Mr. JONES to'H. A. SCHULTENS. 

Octooe,.1774. 

I have had the pleasure to receive your letter dated III 
September; which did .not howeverl reach me. tIll after my return 
to'London, from a summer excursion to the Kentish coast. 
I, ' 

, I I am highly gratified by your father's and your approbation of 
my Commentane9, and I acknowledge the kindness of your 
friendly and polite expostulation in telling me that you cannot 
beat to see me desert the ,cause of literature. But> my friend, 
the die js cast,' and I have no longer a choice; all my books and 
manuscripts,. with an exception of those only which relate to law 
and oratorY; are locked, up at Oxford, and I have determined, for 
the next twent' years at least, to rellOunce all studieS but those 
which are connected with my profession. 'It is .needles" to trouble 
you with my reasons at length for I this determination, I will only 

. ' ! Appeacb, No. 26. 
say, 



tay • .that.,ij',l ~Ji'le(bt,Rom~ ot 4\tb,t:ns'IIItI~b.oyW nave. preferr~4 
the.laboursj ,studies. and, dangers I)f theit oratora· aJld iIlUAtriou 
citizens. connected as they were, with banishment anQ ,even' dea.th, 
tOI thl' ,groves, ,of,· t~ .. poets. lor tb~ gatdens.. pf,,the .ppilosophers. 
Her~, 1, .dopt, the I same, resoh~tion. ,Thr:, CQDStitqt.on :of ;f.nglancl 
i!dl\ nQ.J:ellpect"Ulferior, to.that of Jiome'ot Athens ~ ,this isrllly,fix:e~ 
ppiniQtl., which I~f~med in. my ~arlieat years,~ 8J!.d;s~all.eyeuetail1r 
Although I sj.Q~erelJ!J.Cknow]edge the charrps ,of (poUte lli~atUl"et 
I,.mqst at the., same time, adopt the sentiment. of ,NeoptOlemus in 
~JragedYI> that,we,caJil pbilolloph~Q,witb ~ few.onin and.uo,~ 
J;.b.~1 aJiom ,pf,Bippocratest\' that life. ill .sbort."art long. and, .tim, 
swift . .' But I wilL also maintain .thcdexcenence· and, the, delight qf 
other studies. I What I shall we deny' that there ill pIeas!lre in 
matheD!atics, wben we, ~collec.t ,Archimedes~ ,the prince of geome
tricians, who was so intensely absorbed in the' demonstration Xlf a 
problem. that he did not discover Syrac\lse was taken? ' Can we 
~oncei,ve: aDY ,study more important~ than the single oue of, the laws 
cf our o)vn country? Let me recall! td your ;recollection ~ the, obser,. 
vations of.l4. .Crassus; and.Q.: Screvo1a:·on·thil, subject4 ill ,the 11ea.
tise of Cicero de Oratore. What I, do you imagine the goddess of 
eloquence to i posseSS! lessh&ttractioDSI than, Thalia, or, :Pqlyhymnia, 

. Of' pave you)lfOl'gotten i.1le lepithets twhU:h. Ennius: bestows 00 

Cethegus. the..,quintesseuce- of eloq\leuC-et aDd. the: dower of the 
,people ii, Is there a' man exis.ting~,who weuld -not;rather resemble 
Cicero, (whOlill I wish -absolutely J;Q make my model"both .iD the 
course of his life and studies,) than be like Varro,. howere("learned, 
or Lucretius, however ingenious as a poet? If the study of the 
Jaw were reall.1unpleasant.and.disgQ.sting, which,is far..from the 
-truth, I the example of ;the, wisest ,of the \&Dtien~. 'and of Millef'Ql. 
hersel, . the go(,1dess of; wisdom'.nd protecU'eS$ of, Athens; 1would 
justify me iD pn:ferriDg theftuitful &lld.useful olive to the barren laurel. 

To 
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To t~n you my mind freely, 1 am not' of a dispositiori to' bear 
the1arrogarice of men of rank, to which poets and men of letters 
are so often obliged to submit. Accept tlllS friendly reply to your 
friendly expostulation; and believe my assu,rances, that 1 entertaill 
the highest value for 'your esteem, of which .1 have received s6 
many proofs. 1 most anxiously expect your dissertation. May 
the Almighty prosper your labours, and particularly your laborious 
.task of Meidani I May the, most learned Scheidius persevere' with 
resolution in completing the gigantic work, which he.medltates' 
I admire his most laudable industry j but after the fate of 'Men in ski, 
(I do not speak of his' works, but of his fortunes) ,no prudent man 

'(for he that is not wise to himself, is wise to no end) will venture 
,to expose. JUs vessel td the perils of shipwreck in so uncertain a seal 
-The work is worthy of a king, but the expense of it will require tM 
sevenue of a king~) 
. I 

My mother and sister cordially unite with me in congratulations 
-on your 'marriage, and I beg you to make 'my compliments to 
-your amiable 'Consort, and most Tespectable father. I thank you 
Jor your invitation to Amsterdam, I and assure you that I shou1d be 
.most happy to avail myself of it .. ,m your society, I should prefer 
;a winter in Holland to the gardens of the Hesperides" nor· ingulge 
a wish for the vales of Tempe, but my legal occupations make the 

'summer more convenient. for travelhng. ,1 promise you therefore 
to pass some .tlme With you in the July, or August, of the next or 
following year. 

I rejoice to find you pleased with .Joseph the Syrian, and 
.equally, so that he .means Ito travel through, Germany. His his
tory is somewhat long. If, I..had,llot ,exerted myself ill my ap

.plicatipn. to some men of fank ill LolldoD, _who, have. access to the 
-King. 
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KiDg,I,.ha.,mu$t;,have, pa~sed a: .Jife,Ofl.'miserr here,lOJl\ hiLve,'died 
most wretchedly. 

I 

The bookseller keeps 'for' you ibe ~'bOoks which. you desired to 
purchase.,'n 1::00. cannot as yet have received a short letter 'which I 
wrote ta;,you in JulYi,_,and,iSent.. by alYQung geJ~tleman of the name 
Qf CaJllpbell~ The son ,pf, Jhc,; ki;ng'~1 SpaiJlj1 l?ril)ce 'Gabriel, dill 
~~', th" honour tQ sllnd me,.:a·.U1,o&.t. splendid,copy of his,Sallust" for 
whicb I returned my Igrateful acknowledgmen~s; ~ 

'I,', You ,have doubtless,hea!'diof, the tr"vel,J. QJ, Mr. \ Bruce, ,a native 
of j Scotland" into. "Syria~ ,..Arabia, AbY$sin'ia., ~ ubia, a~d Egypt. 
He, is as .w.ell acquainted ,with) thet Coast; of ,the· Red.' Sea" an..d! the 
~OUrces of the' Niler 8S w,ith his,{lwn house., llfe has) brought.with 
him some' lEthiopic mall\~scripts, anCl amongst, theJll the. )?rophe.cie!J 
pf' Enoch, an. ancient book, but to be :ranked pnly, wjth the Sibyllin~ 
oracles" ' 

"i\ . , . ~ - ',. 

, ,Whilst I,was wrlt,ingthis J~tterf'a;pe~o~ calle\! ,upon 1ll~ }Vlth a. 
man uscript. ,which be had received;alit Yenic/3 fropl. ,)Jr ~ Mo~taguef 
a man offamily., I immediately, perC1eived, it -to, b~ a' Pl~St.1 beau. 
tiful and (:orrect copy, o£.Mo,tanabbj)A:.w~t~·a ]e~el" add~ssed tq 
myself in Arabic verse. from some, pers9D named.. ,Ab<l grrahmanp 
whom Mr. Montagu~,ha4 PtoJmbly'"see~ in Asia. I owe great 
obligations I to,! the: politeness of the learned Arab, but I by no 
means think myself worthy of his exaggerated encomiu\Ds i-but 
you know the po~pous style 'of 1he Orientals'.: Do not suppose 
tha,t I have any present intention of reading the poems! of Mo
,tanabbi; that lllust ~e ~rese~ed, for O~fOTd,' when): have leisul'Q to 
'a.~teJldJo. thist .. and ~y othetltreasures' 9f Jhe same kind •. Eeljeve 
l,JlY assurance.:.that- I 'ent~rtaiD the )ligbe~t es,teeDl for' Y~J and that 
dlot}.l.hlg:,,'\Villlg~ve.IPE(.\~~!:r :P~!'lasll.rc;~ than) to h~ar from yof1. 

, frequently 
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frequently and at length. 'Take care of your health,! ~d eontinue 
your regard for me. 

Mr. HOWARD to Mr. JONES. 
L > , .. 

SIR. ' li'aris~ Septembn'i 13,177 .... 

As my stay here may be considerably longer than I at 
first proposed, It i& a duty incumbent on me to acquit myself of lW 

charge committed to m,}': care in the month of June last by Mr; 
Montague, at Vemce,'by transmitting too YOll the manuscript which 
accompames thIS letter. I should indeed have sent It to you much 
$oonet, but the hopes I had ofa'l earlier retura to England, was the 
cause of my po~tponiDg it. that I might myself have had the 
pleasure ofaelivering it. which I flattered myself might have sened 
as an introduction to the honour of yout acquaintance, a happineSlJ 
which, without compliment, I have long been very ambItious of. 
But as my affairs are likely to detain me some time longer in this 
city, I cannot with any propriety pJ,'efer my own interest to a more 
material one; nor ought I longer to injure the public, by depriving 
them of the pleasure and advantage they may reap from this 
manuscript's coming to your bands. ·"Mr. Montague loaded me 
with compliments to you, meant as real testimonies of the esteem 
he ha.s for you, which I am very unfortunate in not having the 
pleasure of delivering. 

I have the honour to be. &c. 
MID. HOWARD. 

Mr. JONES to Mr. HOWARD. 

SIR, Oct. 4, 1774. 

I cannot express how much·J. am flattered by the 
kind attention, with which you honour me. I have just received 
your most obliging letter, wilh a fine 'Arable manuscript, con
taining the 'works of a celebrated poet, with whom I have been 

long 
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long aequamtcU i...thi,' testiInonYlOf. Mr. Montague's Jfegard is ex
tremely-pleasing to me, Jind I have, a most' grateiul-llensEVof his 
kindness. I ani conscious how little I have deserved the many 
honoura I nave lately, received, frbm the' learned in Europe and 
.Asia; I .caal8scribe their politeness' to' nothing but theirl candoul' 
and 'benevolence.1 \ I' fear'they 'will' thillk: me",'StiIVless 'deserving, 
\V hen i tbey: know" that. II : hav6"'ueserte'drotl I rather -suspended, '-all 
literary pursuits whatever, :and'lam wnollY'l(llIgaged' in. th~ study' Or 
a professi~ fori'which.l was always intemled., As 'the law is 0. 
jeaIouucience, 'and wilhlot.have'any partDership witb the Eastern 
mmCS,1. 11 must' absolQtely' renO).lnce I their f41cituaintance, for' ten'-OT 
twelve. years to !Coma"" I lThls m&lluscHptj hewev~J"is 'highly &coept
able! to.me, and IlIhaIll be preserved ramoot'mY (:hoicest'trca&Ufes, 
tin. I have jeis~ ta' give' itlatl' attenti"e per1.'lsaI.HI,There is a comw 
plimem •. to. .me written··in Atabie'vent !.io:. the, firlit leaf 'Of the book; 
ahd signed Abdurrahman Beg:' the ':qerseS-Q'r6'"cry ifine," but -so fnn 
of Oriental paDegyric,: that I c<1Illd not read (hein 'wlthout b!his'hing. 
The present 'Beerus t:o' 'tome' nom! ,tbe' .learned >Arabian;' bUt as he 
has bot Inserted'rnylnam~ i1\ bis'IVel'SeS;' and 'sp(laks of-,(}xTord,' he 
must l1a~e heard me' mentioned by <Mr. ,MoIit~gueJ t~ whoril'there. 
fore I 'am' eqnaUyi' Indebted "for Ithe pr~sent.' .. If I,: knew' Mi'. 
Montague'" direction, I I -~nlct 'slilid bim '8' !letter' of thanks 'fldfl hils 
indulgence to me, and '\1f0u14 al~ return my compliments in Arabic 
to his' Asiatic .ftieol:l, who seems to have sent the book. Before 

• your return to England, I shall probably be removed to the Temple, 
where I shall wait impatiently 1'01' the preasure of seeing you. 

I am, &.C. . WILLIAII JONEI. , . 

• 11 .:Mr~ WADDlLOVE to Mr.jJONES. 
.SIR,'" I /J,." :". ",*" .. J ,'1>, h I"~ "':$llUkfoni!,..Iug~1.!a17'" 

I "I h I~. UpOIl m, arrival., Madrid,' I delivered YOI1f'ptesent 
of your Asiatic Commentaries,lto' m, :friend Dr. Fco Perez Bayer; 

, he 
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.he desires me to return you. lllil compliments and :thaoksrJor your 
pohteness to. him, ,and, -begs your~acceptance of a copy. bt', the 
Jnfant Don Gabl'le\'s Sallust .. which he accordIngly sent to me the 
,llIght hefore we left MadrId. ,.As~ we, shall, not' be -there Iagam till 
pext.Christmas. I ~halLJlave no oppor~umtJ' of.forwardidg;lt. to 
you very ,soon j ,wh.enever' anyone offers,. yoU::: may depend 'upon 
receiving.it,. but as this probably will n.ot be before next sprlng"'1 
h..ope YOUl "vill not defer acknowledging the favour _ bll then .. If 
YOIJ should ,wish to see: ,the Sallust before you write again to. Mr. 
,B!lyer," you olViIl find II. ;copy in' the Museum. ' If you have had any' 
time to jet:anUne the Dissertation, upon. the j Phreniclanl Language, 
&'c." Dr. F. 1?.Bay.er. will be glacLof any,rema.rks upon.it, as a new 
.edJ!ion of ,it in Latirl. wIll soon be printed .• ; He has a curious coUee • 
• tion of Samaritan cams" and "is 'llow,employed upon that subject~ 
.8nd,lfhe COI.J.14 Qe prevailed \1pon- tOlpublish more of, his enquiries 
,intQ the antjqulties of, this and other countries, the learned world 
woulq be,much.indebted to hlm.,I.Casiri is> engaged at present' in 
decipheI:ing,l\foorish inscriptions, which have. been found in dlf· 
ferent parts of Spain.: Some are, already engraved, but not yet 
published. He reduces .first the charactem to the modern Arabic, 
and then' g~ves.a translation and comment in Latin. . Your Sallust 
js .unbound, and you have already,the di$settation to add to it. 

I am,· &0. I ., ' 

R. D. WADDILOV:£. 

·,Mr~JONES toF. P. BAYER. 
Vct.4,1774. 

I can scarcely find words to express my thanks for 
,Your oblrging pr~sent '.of a ,mostl beautiful' and splendid copy of 
Sallu,st.. 'lJ;ith ~Q, ~legant Spanish translation. You have, bestowed 
upon me, a private ,untitled individual, an honour wMch heretofore 

.. AppeJldi%. No, 27. 
has 
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has only been conferred; upon' great: fmonarchS, and'illust'rious UBi. 

versities~ 1 ~ealrj was \1t1a ,loss ,td decide; ivhethe'f'L-should bt'gii1 
my letter by congratulating you on having 1;0 eX('eIlehf! a translator~ 
or by thanking you fori 'this agreeable' proof bf:y'our rememb'raI1cel 
I, look forward ,to 'the; increasiI~g splendour, which")the1arts"and 
sciences must attain in a. country, where'the lion of the 'king pos:" 
sesSes genio's and 'eruditiOli, 'capable of translating'add ilI'usU'a'ting 
with learlled noteS', the first ofl the RonJan '-, historiaasi· liow: fe,,.. 
youths amongst the 'nobility in' otller coulitries possess tbe requisite 
ability' or,incllnation' for' such a task 1, ('the history",of SaIlust'is Il 
performance of great depth" wisdoni. and dignity,:, to .understand 
it well, is no small 'praise; to llxplaiD' it! properly/is stillmore com. 
mendable; I but to translate it elegantly, 'excites: admiration. If all 
this had been accomplished by a private individual, he would have 
merited applause; if, by a yolith,'he, would:have l1ad' a'lclaim Ito 

literary honours I but when to thai title lOti youth, that lof prince is 
added, 'we cannot too highly extol, or.too ioudlY'appla'Ud,. his dis": 
tinguished merit. 

Many·years are elapsed since I applied myself to the study of 
your learned language,' but'l well ret:nember to have read in it with 
great delight the heroic poem of Alonzo, the. odes of Garcilasso, 
and the humorous stories ofCetvantes: but I most tliueerely declare, 
that I ~ver perused a more elegant or poli~bed 'Composition than" 
the translation.of Sallust, and I readily subscribe to \he1opinion of. 
the learned., author fin. his prefa~, that the· Spanish language ai'"" 
proaches very nearly to the dignity of the LatiD.) 

May the,accomplisIled ,~ouih"'continue.to,deserve \tell,of his 
country and mankind, 'and establish his claim' to distinction abot~ 
all the princts ofthe age 1 " If I may be 'allowed to offer my sen
timents. I would advise him to study most diligently the divine 

8 works 
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wllrks of Cicero. whieh no man, ill my opinion. ever perused with
~ut improving in eloq\lence and wi.sdom. The epistle which he wrote 
to his brother. Quintus l on the government.of 8. prevince, deserves 
to be daily repeated by every sovereign in the world j his books on 
QBi£es, on moral. ends, and the Tusculan questions. merit a hun. 
dred perusals j and his orations, nearly bixty in number,- deserve to 
be tran$lated into every European language; n4.lr do I scruple to 
affirm. that his sixteen books of letters to Atticus, are superior to 
almost. al4 histories, that of Sallusl ex«epted. With respect to 
your own compositions, I have read with great attention, and will 
again read, Jour most agreeable. book. I am informed that you 
propose giving a Latill translation of it, lind I hope you will d~ it 
for the benefit of foreigners-. ,I see nothing in it which requires 
alteration,-nothing whIch IS not enutIed to praise. I much wish 
~hat. you would publish m.ore of yOUl' treatises on too antiquities of 
.Asia and Afnca. I am «onfident they would be most acceptable 
to such as study those s.uhJects. I have oruy for the present to.con
elude by bidding you farewell in my own name, and that of the re
public of letters.-Farewell. 

.. Mr. JONES to G. S. MICHAELIS. 
Novemoer 1774. 

I beg you will do me the justice to believe that I have 
read YQur books WIth great attention. I neither entirely admit, nOf 
reject your opinion on the fable!! of the Hebrews; but until the 
subject be bettet known and explored. I am unwuling to depart 
from the received opinions concerning them. Your approbation 
of my Commentaries gives me sincere pleasure. Nothing is more 
true tha.Q thatl bave renounced- the Asiatic muses and polite lite
lalure. and that for twenty years at least I have determined 

• Appenm-. NQ.!28. 
neithet 
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Ileithetto write-not think about them.- The Forum is my lot, ~nd th.e 
Law engro~ses all my attentiOli. Be assured. however. that I shal, 
ever retain my esteem both for yourself and yOUl' w~rk!f.-:-Fa!,e~~U; .. 

I \ t 1 ~ \!. ,\.. I' I ;I I J " J, 

Mr. JONES to Lady SPENCER.· 
• d}'{A.J)AlIt,' Dllke 8trttf.. 

I ' .r, 1 , 'I 'take the liberty to pn!seirt your Ladyshi~ with :t 
copy of my poems, and cannot' renam: from' acquabrting you with 
a plain trutb~ that the -first of tllem, called Solima, would nevel; 
have been\tri'tten, if I had never had the honour of knowing yOUl' 
Ladyship.' 

r. • ~. I •• 

I am 'just' cOme from Harrow" where it gave me ine1pressibte 
happi.neSs to'liee Lord Althorpe perfectly well, extremely improved. 
and deservedly beloved by all, as much as by hiS real friead, and -

Your Ladyship's I.. ' I , 

I Most obedient and faithful servaut, 
,WILLIAM: JONES,' 

Lady SP~NCER to Mr. JONES. 
SIR, A:llhaTpe, Jail. to, 1775; 

.' The continual hurry occa!lioned by having a house full 
or' company~ aaded to my 'not having been <tuite' well. has pre
vented my thanking you sooner for your letter; you cannot'doubt 
of my being much flattered, at your 'thinking you find any resem
blance between my character aDd 'that of Solima, and still mare 
at your telling lhe\world you do: I shall always look upon that 
poem, as a model you have set up' for'my imitation, and shall only 
be sorry l'do not approach Inearer'to'it, 'especiall1 aftel' you have 
called upon melin' -So' publid a! manner," l'oi-imprdve m.r.rell in thd 
WIlJS of virtue ancr benevolence. . I must decline your second 
' .. " . request, 
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req~est, of criticising, as I have neither time nor talents for such an 
office, nor do J think your works require it. 

I am delighted with your invention of the Andrometer, ~nd wish 
every body would form one for themselves; it would be of mfinite 
use to numbers of people, who, from indolence and dissipation, 
rather go baekw;ards than forwards ~n every usefu~ attai~ment. 

I am, Sir, with great esteem, 
Your faltbful friend and humble.,servant, 

G. SPENfER. 

• H. A. SCHULTENS to MI'. JONES. 
, I \ , Amsterdam, Jan. 6, 1775. 

Although the iI)-cessant and ex~raordinary occupati?ns 
- in which I am at this time engaged, do not allow me to think even 

of 'writing to my friends, I cannot refuse a few lines to the most 
learned ;Bjornstahl, both for the purpose of introducing him to you,. 
and to shew that I have not forgotten you. You wlll find our 
Phil arabic Swede, a most agreeable companion; he has not only 
travelled much, but i~ de~ply-versed in OrieI}tal literature, of which 
he ,is v~ry fond. I,thmk I may venture to promise that the society 
of a person, who loves what y6u stzll delight 10, (for I will not with 
yo~ say, what you once delighted in) :WIll be most acceptaWe 
to yO? • • • • •• " . . 

I 

t Mr. JONES ~o C. REVICZKI. 
• . London, February 1775. 

'. . p~ not suppose that {hav~ forgotten you, because I 
wr~te to yqu,s,? seldom; I have not met ~ith any person to whom I 
could ,entrust my, packet, and I have no ipclination to risk IDY 

• Appendix, No. 29: t, Appendix, No. so. 
familiar 
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fa1JliHar letters by the post. I ,doubt if this. will, eyer ,reaph ,Ji>lr. 
and I fear ,therefore to write to you on 'any ~ubject with my usual 
freedom, as your last letter of January, from Warsaw, was delivered 
to me opened.; it is probable that you will receive, this in the same 
Planner. I am so constantly occupied with 'law and p!,>litics, that I 
have no' leisure fo!;' literature. ,I have published two boo~s. ,and 
pl,lly ,want a safe opportunity tp send thelD to YOU I 'Vr\te,to me, I 
pesp~ch you, for: your friendship is my greatest delight. H,ow ~lIcq. 
J wish, that you were in England. 0,[ ~ in Germany, that we might 
liveJogethel' ! 

After all, I could not think of accepting the Turkish embassy. 
I will live in my own count~y, which cannot easily spare good 
subjects: it is scarcely: yet' free from comnlQtlOn.~hl how 1; should 
rejoice if I.could see ,you here ill a dlplomatIc character: I should 
not then, envy the monarchs of Europe or Asia.-Farewell ,again 
and again. " 

* C. REVICZKI to Mr. JONES. 
If:you ate .£UlJy,sensibl~ of ,the very great regard I 

entertain for YOll,- you will th~n conceive how much pleasure' I felt 
at the receipt' o£ your highly. valued letter: Incessantly occupied 
for along time, I have been compelled to forego' the pleasure of 
corresponding with you, and I the more readily acknowledge your 
kindness in writing to me, when I could have no expectation of 
healing from you. ' Though I think it more prudent not to say any 
thing, the disclosu~ bf which might be attended with unpleasant 
consequences, I impute the opening of my letter which you mention. 
rather to accident than deSign. Your business as a lawyer' must 
necessarily engage your closest attention; I cannot therefore ask 
l'0u to write; to me >often, but thus much I wish you to know. that 

• .Appencfur. No. ~1. 
I shall 
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I shall soon have more leisure for corresponding with you, as the 
late close of the Diet, which lasted fo}' two years (in my estimation 
a century) has almost left me at hberty. So much for the affairs of 
this part of the world. Of what is doing in your country, your letter 
gives me no information; but I hear from other quarters, of the 

• agitations amongst you, in consequence of the commotions in the 
colonies, which I consider worse than a foreign war. For my own 
part, I confess 10 you that I am tired both of my situation and 
my office. not so much on a~count of their difficulty as their 
unpleasantness, and all the consolatlOn I feel arises from the hope 
that my present troublesome occupation will not last more than . a year. 

I heartily wish I were in London, and at lIberty to &it seriously 
down to the composition of some political work on the subject of 
our, republic; the task would be no less useful than agreeable, 
indeed I can conceive nothing more pleasant than such an em. 
ployment. 

If, contrary to my expectations; my wish should be gratified, I 
hope to find you there, and to enjoy as formerly' your society and 
conversation. I am anxious to have your last publication, (the 
subject of which you _ do not mention,) and doubt not that the 
perusal of it wdl afford me great pleasure. Farewell, and think of 
me always with affection. 

• • '. * • • 
The preceding correspondence proves the high degree of estima-

tion in which the learning and abibties of ]\fro Jones were holden by 
the literati of Europe; and we find that hIS reputation had extended 
into Asia. From the manner in which he mentions his renunciation 
of the embassy to Constantinople, it is evident that his attention 
~as strongly fixed upon the political state of his own country. 

The 
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The ..4ndrometer, mentioned 'by Lady ~pencer to have been in
'Vented by Mr. Jones, affords a striking specimen of the extent of 
his views, in the acquisition 01 intellectual excellence. It may be 
defined. A. scale of human attamml'1lts and enjoyment; he assumes. 
se'venty years, as the limit of exertion or enjoyment;- and with a view 
to progressive improvement" each 'year is appropriated to a parti
cular study ot occupation. The arrangement of what was to be 
learned, or practised, during this period, admits of a fourfold 
division. 

The firs~ comprising thirty years. is, assigned to "the acquisition 
ofknowledge'u preparatory to active occupation. 

The second, of tw~nty years, is dedicated priocipally to· public 
and professional employment. 

Of the third. which contains ten years, the firs' iveate allotted 
to literary and scientific .composition, and the remaiDder to. the 
continuation. 4>f former pursuits. 

The last tells constituti'lIlg the fourth division. which begins witb 
tDe sixty-first year, are d~voted to'the enjoyment of the fruits 0(, 
his labours; and tpe conclusion of the whole is specified to be a' 
preparation for eternity. ' 

The .Andrometer, is to be, considered as a, mere sketch. llevel 
intended for publication. In the construction of it, Mr. Jones pro~ 
bably had a view to those objects, the attainment of which he then 
meditated. We are not to conclude, that the preparation for eter
nity which stands at the top of the scale, was to be deferred until 
the seventieth year. it is rather to be considered as the object to 

which 
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which he was perpetually to look, during the whole course of his 
life, and which wa& exclusIVel!! to engross the attention of his latter 
years. He was too well convinced of the precarious tenure of 
human eXistence, to allow himself to rest the momentous concern 
of his eternal welfare, on the fallacious expectation of a protracted 
life; he knew moreover too well th~ power of habit, to admit a 
suppositlOIl, that it could be effectually resisted or changed at the 
close of life. N either are we to suppose, that moral and religious 
lessons which constitute the occupatIOn of the eighth year, were, 
from that period to be dlscontmued, although they are not after
wards mentioned j but the meaDing of Mr. Jones probably was, 
that they should be seriousl'y and regularly inculcated at an age, when 
the intellectual faculties had acqUired strength and expansIOn by 
preceding 'exercises. That the order of arrangement in the Andro
meter, could never be strictly adhered to in the application of our 
time, and cultivation of our talents (If it werc intended) is evident; 
but to those who from their situation are enabled to avail themselves 
of the suggestions which it furnishes, it will supply useful hints for 
improvement, and serve as a standard of comparison for their pro
gress. With respect to Mr. Jones himself, if his own acquisitions 
in his thirtieth year, when he constructed the Andrometer, be com
pared w~th it, they will be found to flse to a higher degree in 
the scale. 

With these explanations, I present it to the reader j reversing, for 
the sake of convenience, the order of the scale. 

ANDllG-
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Ideas retained in the memory. 
Reading and repeating. ' 

,Grammar,ofhis.own language. 
~lempry exercIse4. - - --
MoraLand religiouSlessons. -
Na~ural history and experiments. I 

Da~cing. mpsic,_~rawing. exercises" 
.History of his own country. 
,Latin., , ' 
Gr.eek. 1 

Frencl;t, and Italian. 
, T,r.n51ations~ 
,C9IDpositiq~s in verse-and prose;

; ~11,etRric a,t;l4 de.r:lamation;---
I History and law_ .• 
Logic and matpematics. 
Rhetorical exercises.-- ,. - -
Philosophy and p~litics: 
Compositions in his own language. 
Declamations ~ontinued. ' 
'Ancient orators studied. -.-
,Travel and tonversauon: . -
SpeeChes at the bar or In parliament. 

, State affairs.: -
. Historical studies cOntinued.-

Law and eloquence.- --" -. -
Public life. \ -_. -- -
Private and social virt~ .-
'Habits of eloq~ence improved.-- ' 

, Philosophy resumed a~ leisure.-- -- -
Orations publishe4 
Exertions lin state and parliament. 

'I' Civil 
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1-------

CIvil knowledge mature. 
Eloquence perfect. 

- National nghts defended. 
The learned protected. 
The virtuous assisted. 
ComposItions pubhslled. 
Science iqJproved. 
Parliamentary affairs. 

45 -1 ______ 1 
Laws enacted and supported. 
Fine arts patronized. . 
Government of his family. 

50 

Education ofhis children. 
VIgilance as a magistrate. 
Firmness as a patriot. 
VIrtue as a citIzen. 
Historical works. 

I__ Oratorical works. 
I----...-~-II__ Philosophical works. 
1-------11__ PeIltical works. 

55 Mathematical works. 
1------1 

60 

70 

1-____ --1-( Contimtio~ offmm" _"'to. 
1-______ 1- Fruits of his labours enjoyed. 

I-- A glorious retirement. 
1-------1 

'- An amiable family. -------; 
- Universal respect. 

1--------1 COl'lsciousness of a virtuous_ lIfe. 

I-------Ic-r"r'ct'on of ~hl, lapp'"'' 
/-----....... -t- Preparation for eternity. 

I have 



I have mentioned that Mr, Jones was called to the bar in 1774, but 
he declined practIce; frOm this 'period however he see'ms to' have been 
fully sensible Qf the necessity of devQting himself exclusively to' his 
legal studies. The 'ambitiQn of ubtaming 'distinctiQn in his prQ
fession CQuld nQt fail to animate a mind always ardent io. the pursuit 
of the :Qbjects which it had in '"View, nQr'was he of a 'temper to' be 
satisfied ,with mediocrity,. where perfection was attainable. His 
researches and stud,ies were not cQnfined. to a~y one branch, of 
jurisprudence, 'but, embraced the whQle in'its fullest extent: He' 
cQmpared'the doctrines and principles of anCient legislators witli 
the later imprQvements in the science Qf law, he collated ·the various! 
codes of the different states of EurQpe, 'and collected' professionaIl 
knQwledge wherever it, was to" lk found.' . If the reader s'ecollects! 
the enthusiasm dis}>layed by ,'Mr. Jones in the' prosecution of'hiS' 
Oriental studies, the extent 'and depth o(his' attainments in tIle' 
literature of Asia, 'and the high reputatiQn 'whiclr he had acquirelf 
from them, he will readily applaud his resolution and perseverance 
ill renouncing his' favou'rite pursuits. That he acted wisely, will 
be admitted. but the' sacnfice of inclinatio~ to duty, affords an 
example of too great use! and importance to pass without particular' 
observation. l ' .", , 

. ~n 1775, for the first time, be attend~d tb~ sp~inlf ~ir~uit and' 
sessions at Oxford, but whether as'a 'spectator, or' 'actor, ~n that 
occasion, I am not informed. ,to the following year, he was 'regular' 
in his attendance at Westminster-Hall: l . 

Theon]y part of his correspondence of this year which lposLs, 
is a letter to' his friend Schultens, and I' insert it as a memoriat 
of an incident in his life. ' , . 

Mr. 
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.. Mr. JONES to H. A. SCIIULTENS. 
December 1776_ 

Behold me now nO' longer a free man; me, who eve!: 
considered perfect liberty supenor to every thing I Under tIle 
Impression of the most eager desire to. see you, I promised to vlloit. 
Amsterdam this year .. bqt I am detained in London by various and
important occupations. The fact IS, that I am app"inted one of the 
sixty commissioners of bankrupts. It is all office of great IIlse, but 
lIttle emolUMent.; it confines me however to London during the: 
greatest part of the year. Add to this~ my necessary btu dies, my 
practice at the bar, and the duty of givmg opinions on legal cases. 
submitted by clients. However, I read the Grecian orators again 
and again, and have translated into. EnglIsh the most useful orations
of Isreus. How go on Meidani and Hariri ? ContInue, I l>eseech. 
;you, your laboq.rs upon them. with due regard however to you~ 
health. 

• .. * • * .-
Iro'twithstanding ~he increasing application of Mr. Jones to the 

duties and studies of his profession; and his attentlOn to polIticaL 
transactions. the philosophical dIScoveries of the times dId not. 
escape his observation. The hopes and fears of the nation were at 
this period anxiously engaged in the eveRt of the unfortunate con. 
test, which had. taken place between the mother country anel her> 
colonies. and whilst the justice of the war, and the expectatIon of 
a successful conclusion of it, were maintained by one party, b~ 
another their sentiments were opposed, and their measures arraIgned 
and condemned. But it is no part of my plan' to invade the 
province of the historian by ,discussing the questIons of those ti~es~ 
These cursory remarks are chiefly introduced as preliminary to tha 

• Appendix, No. Si. 

inserti~ 
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insertion of two letters- from, Mr. Jones to Lord- Althorpe .. with. 
whom he continued. to cultivate ,that frieucbhip which had se 
naturally been formed between. the tutor and the pupil. I add als~ 
a !ohort lettel: to Schultens~ in answer to. one whkh Mr .. Jones had 
received &000 hIm, requesting hwn to assist: by: his own ('ontributions. 
a new publication, then on foot in HQlland, and cPffiplaining of his, 
finances in a. style calculated to, console his friend for renouncing: 
'he haunts of the Muses, for the thorny but more P~'aductlve fieldl 
&ithe law:.. 

Mr. JONES to,Lorcr ALTHORPE. 
, Xtmplfl NO'IJ.llr.. 

As I have a few minutes. o£ leisure this evening, (;an X; 
employ them better than in writmg to my friend? 1i hasten, m'y 
dear Lord, to impart tol you the pleasure I Eeceived to-day~ from. 
seeing a. Iseriea Ok experiments.. exhibited, b" Mr. 1Valsh 0.' the 
American eel, by whk:h he clearly proved, that the <lnimal. has,~ 
sensation. wholly distinct from, any of the .five senses. When h,e 
announced the proposition to. be d.emonstrate~ I thought it might. 
possibly: be true, but could nollt conceive how &\ new sense could be 
made perceptible to any sense of mine. as I imagined it would be 
like talking to a deaf man of harmonic sounds, 01; to one who had. 
no palate, of. nectarines and pine t apples~. but .he produced the; 
fullest' cenvictiol!ll in me. that hi. position was- ~n a degree j,ust... 
His first experiment was by bing four wires, about two .inches. in. 
the water where the fish was swimming, one in each,quarter of the
elliptical trough; each of these wires comml\D~cated with ,a large 
glass of water plaeed on a. table at a. :little distance. though ~he.' 
distance SIgnified nothing. for the experiment. Lad. the wires been. 
long enough, might hav(t- been conducted in another room; wllil~ 
the four glasses remained sepal'ate. the gym notus (for that is. his.. 
tt:chnical name), ",aa perf~c.tly iJ;lsensible of the wires; but in th~' 

1. 'fer$' 
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,'Very instant wIlen a communication was made by an in&lrument 
between any two of the glasses, he seemed to start, and swam di
rectly to the Wlre$ which were thus joined, paying no attention to 
the others, till a junctIOn was made between them also. This 
<could not be i!ight, because he did not see the wires while they 
were insulated, though they were equally conspicuous; It could 
not be feelmg (at least not like our feelmg) because the water was 
not in the least agitated; stIll less could it be healing, and least of 
all smell, 01' taste. It was, therefore a distinct electrical sense of 
feeling, or power of conceivIng any stronger conductor than the 
'watel' around him, for which reason he did not percen'e the wires 
till their junction, because they were at the extremIties of the tub, 
and so httle iu the water, that they were less powerful conductors. 
Several other experiments were exhIbited with equal succebS j one 
of them only I will mention. A triangular instrument of brass wa$ 
beld over the tub, and one of the legs placed gently in the water, 
to which the fish was wholly inattentive, though he swam close to 
it j but when the other l~g was immerSed to complete" the cIrcula
tion, be instantly started. It is by this fdculty that the wonderful 
animal has notice of his prey, and -of hiS enemies. These are plea
sant amusements, and objects of a just curiosity when they fall 
()ccasionally in our way; but such experiments might have been 
exhibited at Paris, Madrid, or Petersburgh, where the philosophers, 
who are discovering ne\v senses in other animals, are not permitted 
to use their own freely; and believe me, my dear Lord, it is not 
by electrical experiments, nor by triangular instruments, nor by 
conductors of wire, that we shall be able to a'lert the black storm 
which hangs over us. Let you and me; therefore, be philosophers no\v 
and then, but citizens always; let us sometimes observe with eagerness 
the satellites of Jupiter, but let us incessantly watch with jealousy 
the satellItes of the King. Do you hear any certain intelligence 
concerning America? Mr. Owen Cambridge has just informed me9 

- that 
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that a New Y 9rk Gazette i~ brought over, in which the late uncer"
tain account!\ are confirmed in their fu.lI extent. with this importanp 
addition,. that, three, CQunties ,o~ Maryland have offered Dot only 
submission, but assilttance- to General How.e. This may, OJ) maT 
not be true.---FareweIl. 

Mr; JONES to! LORD ALTHORPE. 
Noromber 22': 

, I rejoice" my dear friend, that you have -acquired thaU 
ingenuous distrust" w bich Epicharmus tails a sinew of wisdom. It i!ll 
~er.tain that doubt impels. Us to enquire, and enqUiry of teo ends i~
.l!onvjction~ You, wlll be able when you (;:ome to LondoD, toI 
examine WIth the minutest.!crupulosity .. as Johnson. would call it., 
th~ properties of that singular animal, who i& in the rivers o(Southi 
Amenca, what Jupiter was. feigned to be among the gods, a dartet
e.f lightning, and should be named «<;:pa7T~<P6pe,. 'instead of gymnotas. 
He certainly has (if ~ a<:ademic 'may venture to affirm any thing) 
a mode of, perceptiuo peculiar to himself: but whether that per·' 
eeption. can properly be called a Rew sense,l leave-you. to determine :' 
it is a modification indeed Qffechng, but are not all our senses I/o?' 
I desire howeyel'. that in this and in every thing, you will form your 
awn judgment~ As to tile 'GI'a7-.loyrlillart .. of Oul' noble. Constitution,. 
which has happily presented itself to you~ imagination, the VeiY 

idea fixes Ole with rapture. No, my dear Lord, never believe that 
any thing is impossible to virtue;' no. if ten' such as you conceive' 
such ,eouments as your letter contains. and expres!t thern as 
forcibly. if you retaiq these seuti~nts, as. you certamly will, when. 
you take your place io parliament,. I win not despair of seeing the
most gloriolls of. sights, a flati01l freel!! gOfJernecl b!J it$ OltB la'lt'l. 

This I promise. that, jf such a decemvirate should ever attempt tOl 
J!estore our constitlltional hberty by constitutional means, I would' 
nett in their .cause,. such talents u I have. and,. eren it I were 

oppressed! 
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QPpressed with sickness, and torn with pain, would start from 'lIly' 

couch, and ex'claim With Trebonius, ".if you mean to act worthllyy 

c. 0 Romans I I am well." The speech, YOIl find,' was eomposed 
and dehv.ered wi.thout my news about Maryland, it ill iff ,,6'YDr 

Jl-d"l1< /,-DVII<p')Glxd. ""'I ;PIXT/WT/xd •• and breathes a dehberate firmness. Lord 
Chatham spoke with a noble -vigour for a veteran orator, and your 
bishop pronounced an elegant haramgue: 1 Wish Lor<1 Granby had 
more courage as a pubhc speaker; all men speak highly of hiIDy 
but he will never be eloquent, till he IS less modest. Charles Fox 
poured ,f@rth With amazing rapidity a continued invective against 
Lord G. Germame, -and Buciw was so pathetic, that many declare 
they saw him shed tears. The'1llmisters in both houses were sullen 
and reserved, but Lord Sandwich boldly contradicted ,the Duke 
Qf Richmond on .the state ef1:he navy. I grIeve that our senate)s 
dwindled into a school of rhetoric, where men rise to display their 
abihtIes rather than to deliberate, and Wish to be admired without 
hoping to convince. AdICU, my dear Lord; I steal these few' 
moments frolD a dry legal investigation; but I could not defer 
,tqe pleasure, of answering .a Jetter~ ~bicb gave me jnexpressib1e' 
.delight. 

t H. A. SCHULTENS to Mr. JONES. 
. lIIa!l1771. 

I know not .bow to express my delight at the receipt 
-of your short, but very friendly and obligmg le.tter. I -taIre shame 
to myself at having so long delayed the acknowledgment of it, and 
you might.indeed justly censure me, for an apparent forgetfulness 
of your kindness towards me. This would indeed -be a most serious 
accusation, .which I,cannot in any degree admit.; I wish I could as 
fairly exculpate myself from the charge of negligence. You have 
now, my friend, my confession, but you will pardon me in COIlr 

~ .Too Qespolic and mihtar,y. A Rpendut, No. 53. 
sideratioa 
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1l1deration, of my promise to b~ more attentive'in future, 1 'may 
indeed plead..occupations 80 incessant; that they scarcely allow me, 
time to br~~t'he, and have often cO'tnpeUed' mEl to defer writing to 
you', when I most seriously intended it; you will the more readily 
admit'this apology, when 'I .. tell you, that'for fiv~ months 1 Ilave 

• never once thought of Meidani, 
, , 

I have now a little respite, and mean .soon 1:0 resume my wOl'k, 
which has been so long interrupted i the singular 'kindness of the. ' 
superintendants of the library at Leyden, bi permitting me' to 
take home for my use, and retain as.,.long' as I please, not only the 
manuscript of Meidanl; but any others which 1 may' want, will 
much diminish the weight of my labour. With this assistance, I 
~hall proceed as fast aS'my 'other' employments allow to copy the 
lDanuscript, finish the indexes' (which are absolutely necessary' to 
such a work), and add whatever is 'wanted to render it as elegant 
and complete as possible i-it gradually advances. r most heartily 
wish it were in my power to bl'stow 'upon ~bis favourite occupation, 
those hours which 1 am obliged most reluctantly to give to my various 
public and private lectures; but I foresee that it will still require 
'three 01' four yean of hard labour to collect such an ample stock of 
JDaterials; as will enable me to deliver my lectures fluently without 
'much previous study, or " to shake them out of a bag:' ~ the, 
phrase is. In the mean time, Hariri lies untouched, the Arabic 
poets are neglected, and the soft and elegant literature of Persia, 
which above all I sincerely regret, remains unexplored i such how
ever is the ardour with wbich you have inspired me, that I am 
determined, if 1 enjoy life and health, at all 'bazards, and at the 
risk of singularity, to devote'myself to the acquisition of it. I· 
almost however despair of pubhsbing ~ariri. I bad determined to 
. give the text only from the best procurable manuscripts, annexing' 
to it the translation of my grandfather, which is complete. This 1 

,i' - -sbould 
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should be able to acc~mpllsh with,little 'sa~rifice of time; and 
without neglecting other busmess, I could give the public an useful 
\York. But there are some, to whose judgement as well as inclina
tion lowe much deference, who disapprove of this i)lan, and 
advise me not to publish the work, w~thout extracts, from Tebrizi 
and other grammarians, nor even without my own -annotations. 
Though I do not agree with them, 1 must submit to their autho
nty, at the necessity of protracting the publication, till I can give 
it as they wish. -

Scheidius has lately published the first part of Jaohari's Lexicon, .. ' 
conslstmg of about two hundred pages. He calculates that the 
whole work will not be compTlSed in less than ten volumes, of a 
thousand pages each. Opinions about it are various. He himself" 
foresees so httle impediment in compieting this immense undertakmg, 

·that he even talks of publishmg Phll'Uzbadi, &c.; but others consider 
the obstacles so Insuperable, that they think it never will be finIshed. 
unless it should rain gol~ upon him. This is all relating to the 
Arabic that is now gomg on amongst us, excepting a glossary to 
Harm, Arab Shah, and the Coran, which Mr. Wilmot, a young,., 
but learned theologian bas undertaken. It will be very useful t6' 
begmners, who from the dIfIiculty and expense of procuring Golius, 
are deterred from the study of the language. Latin and Greek 1 
literature receive more encouragement here. ThiS neither excites 
my envy nor surpri&e; but I should be stIll more reconciled to it, if 
some small part of thiS patronage were to overflow upon the Oriental
ists. Ruhnkemus is at work upon Velleius Paterculus, Burman on 
PropertlUs, Wyttenbach on Plutarch, ToIlius upon the Homeric 
Lexicon of Apollonius, an editIOn of which has been published by 
Vllloison in France. The epistles of Phalaris, respecting the author 

. of wInch your countrymen, Boyl~ and Bentley, had such a contro-
versy, wdl soon be published. Have you seen the very elegant 

Essay 
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Essay of Ruhnkenius_'on the-Life and WI'ltings of Longinus?, Marly 
copies have, been sent to E'ngTarid ;--if you wish to have one, I 'wIIl 
taIs.e an oppd'rtuDity of procu,ring it for you. In the course of a few 

-,weekS', Ii. 1 c~itical 'miscellan.Y' 'Will· 'iappear, 'and.it is intended to 
pubh~h two' or three .!lumber.s of it annually. Thls.(>ublication. has 
a double:' ~ew'; ,to 'notice the best, new books On every sqbject 
which relate to Jearned antiquity, and to' introduce occasionally new 
and unpublish~d ~olDp~sitions. The authors are unknown, or, rathei, 
wish to be so; fOl' some or'thel1l wiil certainly he di&covered by 
their superior erudition, and unqommon elegance of style., I 'am 
sufficiently acqllainted with them! ,to' affirm confidently that the 

, work wilt please you, , With sOIpe of the persons' concerned in it, 
<I. am 'intimately connected, and they h~ve requested me to recom
'mend to them some< Londou' book;eller, t,o whom a few' copie~ -may 
be sent for sale. For thiS purpose I have thoyght,of Elmsley, who 
will probably have no objection to try the success, of, the work. iD~ 
England, by taking twenty or even fewer. copies., I ,wish ,however 
in the first place to, mention the business to you, that.<Elmsley, or 
some other by your interest,. may· be the more readily induced,to 

''>~'ndettake it.' There is also alwther favour of more importance. 
'which my Mends, through my agency, anxiously hope to< obtain 
;from you; the circumstance is this I -upon their expressing a wish 
"'that their miscellany should contain extracts from Oriental authors, 
particularly Persic and Arabic, I recommended to them. as th!)re 
'are h\lt few works of this nature, and still fewer worthy of notice, 
that the~l should le~ve a spac~ for short dissertations, ,under the 
beads of tracts, or essays, or any otlier title. by which they may be 
communicated. as a means of promotmg thesel st.urues. I pro
mised, for my own part, to cont.ribute _some biographical memoirs 
from Eben. Chali Khiu, if they should have nothing better to insert. 
They' approved my advice, and. earnestly entreated me 10 prevail 
upon you to furnish· them with some essays of this, kind; addmg, 

, that 
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that they would pro\'e the greatest ornament, and recommendation ' 
of this part of the work, and that ifrt: r~~fIf enjoyed 'your' friend. 
ship, which I was perpetually asserting;'1 'could not fau of ob
taining thIs favourJrom .you. You see, my frIend, to what I have 
been led, by boasting of your regard,for rpe., I have'yielded the 
more readily to their sohcltat~ons, in, the hopes of retrievlog by It, 
in some degree, the heavy loss wi)lCh w~' sUbtained in you. I 
therefore most earnestly entreat and beseech yo~~ 'by your ancient 
love of the Oriental muses, who' so feelingly and fondly regret you, 
1I0t to omit any convenient opportunIty of gratifying our wishes. 
Examine your shelves i-YOU WIll find many thIDgs ready, and suf
ficiently perfect for publication. Whatever you send, will be most. 
'acceptable, and it shall appear in our miscellany with or without your 

. name; as you may think proper. • If yo~ have any thing in English, 
and want time to tUln it into Latin, I wIll readIly undertake the 
translation of It, and submit it to the examination of others who are 
bette,r scholars than myself, that your reputation may suffer no 
impeachment from It. N othmg shall be added, omItted, or changed; 
but it shall appear exactly as you send it; to this. i( you thmk it 
necessary, I will pledge my word. I hope it will 'not be incon.:: 
venient to you to favour me with an early reply to this letter, and'I •. , 
rely upon your obliglDg acquiescence in our request. 

I congratulate you upon your new office, .as an introduction to 
something more honourable and lucrative; and as to the toss of 
your liberty, I regret it rather on my account, than on S.r'urs. No 
one, not even an EnglIshman" can object to service for the public 
good, whICh is the just recompence of virtue and merit. To me, 
however, your confinement IS grievous; for, if I was disappointed In 

the expectatIOn of seeIDg you, when you were your own master, 
I can scarcely now indulge adistap.t hope of that pleasure., Do not 
however leave me in despair: you have 1jfty-nine associates; some 

. 3 interval 
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interval o(JCi!isure mat oOsS~r., and 'it it should. do not neglect it, but 
fun over, a~d a;llli~e'~S':hap~' ,~i; the enjoyment of yoVr company 
and con\>'ersation •. :I,t'ij;rio~ f~op\ want of inclination'that I do not 
pay you another visit; the re~oJI.tiction of the pleas~~re I !lad in your 
society, is ~Q ~rdngly i~Pless,eg:u.p~n me, that I hay~ ~othing more 
anxiously at;.. beart, thah : to. fly over i(\ you with all speed. that I 
may again enioy it .... NeitMl' 15' it· wani;of time, that detains me; 

'J ,. 11" ~'" ..,.. f .. ' 

for my office, which exclusivcl,y, Qcc;:upies me fOl·. nine illonths, 
leaves me at liberty the remaining'three. What is It then? I will 
tell you the tfl.\th, nor blush to reveal to my fnend._" that. when my 
.. purse is heavier. I shall fi~~ ilie journey fO yqu hghter.·." 

~tThe soil of Oriental Jite;ature in Hoiland, ~s elsewhet;e, is barren; 
it produces only the mere c~nvenient:es of hfe •. but no superllutties 
whatever. I must therefore defer all. hope of. accomplishing' ~ 
journey to England. Without some unexpected .iinprovement of my 
circumstances.. I shall however bear my lut .. whB:tever )t may pe.· 
with patience. Having mentioned this subject to you, I will add 
,somethiug in which you may essentlally serve me. With a view to 

. 1rD'proving my forlune. and ptocu~ng that affluence, which, t~oubb 
'itpiay be dispensed with, is most acceptable to those who possess 
it, I have determined to undertake the charge of a pupil, to receive 
him into my house, and superintend his morals and education. I 
am ·particularly anxious, however, that be should he of your country. 
not onl)(.. because the system of private education is little known or 
folloued hSre .. but. because it would be more agreeable to. me to 
part wlth my liberty to an Englishman, (you bee how openly I 
"peak,) froOl whom I might expect a more substantial recompence. 
My paper will oot allow me to say much more. Oblige me wilh a 
few lines in Teply; I am certain you will willingly assist me as 
far as yol'l i:an, and you may dCp'!nd upon the strictest aUentioD . 

• • An ArabiC proverb.~adop~. to the Illuation oftbe Wllter. 

on 
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on my part, to any request fro~ you wbich I 'can possibly e~ec~te. 
My wife sends her best comphments to yoor ex.cellent 'mother and 
sister. Farewelt, my dear Jones; and c,?ntinu!t to honour me with 

" ,., ~ 

your esteem. 
H. A:SCHULTENS. . . . . .. .. , " 

At an mterval of more than t~enty-five years'" froOl the date of 
this letter, I cannot but acknowledge a disposition to sympathize 
with the feelings of the learned WrIter, and parllcipate tIle regret 
which he expresses, at the deprivation of the society of hiS friend, 
from hiS want of mean~ to defray the expence of a journey to 
England. At this period, Schultens enjoyed an extensive repu
tation, and was perhaps the object of envy to many, who, Without 
any claim to distmction, possessed that opulence, which, With all , 
llis mdefatigable labours in cultivating and promoting hterature, he 
had ~IOt been able to procure. 'Ve feel the more for him, because 
his complaints, (if the' confidential communication of IllS circum
stances authorize the expression,) are neither deficient in dlgni~y. 

'nor resignation. In trut~, the tract of literature which he "had 
chosen to cultivate, was more calculated to produce a harvest of 
celebrity, than profit. 

• Mr. JONES to H. A, SCHULTENS. 
July 1777. 

I should have great pleasure in complying with your 
kind and friendly request, by furnishing my contribution to the 
new work which is soon to appear amongst you, and would exert 
myself for this purpose, but the absolute want of leisure makes It 
impossible. My law employments, attendance in the courts, inces
,sant studies, the arrangement of pleadings, trials of causes, and 

• Appendix, No. 84. 
opinions 
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. opinions to cIients::~c'ar~e~ allo'r,:~ a few moments for eating and 
~leeping •• , I th~nj{,Y9,:!-si\I!cerely, f~f~your very entertaining account 
of your own oC~l1p~ions'b~nd'of 1fhat is gOlOg 011. in '~ollr c91mtry. 
If I sh?uld hear otilliY'we~l~hy E~~\lsh gentleman .. "(ho"wis~es to 
send his sop arll Pupil.td"l;lolland,l to study lite~ature, y~u may 
rely upon my re~9mmenda~ion o( yonr,merits,' as well as upon my 
assistance on ail occasi~ns. : I 'tntist ho~eter at the same time tell 
you, that an opp:dJnitf(ithis:n~tu~e ls ~er1 }1ncertalO. 

Mr. JONES to. Lord ALTHORPE. 

MY DEAR LORD, "Bat", Dec. 28, 1777. 
". 

• • 1 
I told you, when) ~ad the pleasure of seeing you' in 

London, that it was doubtful f~~h~r I should pass 19.1 vacl;lt!on. 
at Amsterdam or at Bath; the naiads of the 'hot ~ springs have' pr~
vailed, you see; over the nymphs of the lakes, and I have 'been 
drinking the waters for a month, 'nth no less pleasure thllD ad;an
tage to my healtlt i. the ilDprovement of wh'ich I ascribe, howeve~, 

, ..' " . il\.gr~at measure, to my regular exercise o,n the downs" and to absh-' 
... n.~~j:e from any study that requires too much exertion o( the llund., 

I should have seated indeed in Holland from town to town, and a 
little voyage, would have dissipated my bile, if I had any: but that 
scheme I mu~t postpone till arioth~r winter? and have scnt an 

. excuse to my Dutch friend who expected me. 
:.... " , 

'As 1 «;,ame hither entirely for the purpose_ of recreating my e~
hall~ted spirits and strt<ngthening IDy stomach, I have abstained 
with some reluctance frOID dancing, an amusement Wh'lCh I am as 
fond of as ever, but which would be too heating for a water
drinker; and as for the" idler diversions of a' public place, they 
have not. the recommendation of novelty. without which they 

cannot 
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cannot long please. You, my ,~ea~ friend, are i'.1 the mean:time 
relaxing yourself, from the severer pursuits of ,science, and civil 
knowledge, 'with the healthy and mal?-ly.ex,ercise of the field, from 
whICh you Will return with ~'keener appetite to the noble feast 
w\uch the Muses are agam preparing' for y,ou at Cambridge. And 
here, by ',;ay of parenthesis, I m~st tell yoU'that I joined a small 
party of hunters the other" morning, and' was in at the death ofa 
hare; but I mu~t confess, ~hai. I think' hare-bunting a very dull 
exercise, and fit rather for a hpntress than a mighty bunter, rather 
for Diana than Onon. Had I the taste and vIgour of Ac~reon, with
out hiS mdisc;reet cur~osity, my game would be the stag or the fox, 
and I should leave the hare in peace, without sending her to her 
many fllends. - This 'heresy ot mine' may arise from my fondness 
fo~ every tlung vast: and my disdaIn of every thing little, and for 
the same 'reason I should prefer the more violent sport of the 

. Asiatics, who inclos~ a whole district with toils, and then attack 
the tigers and .leopards With javelins, to the so~nd of trumpets and 
c1anonb. Of mu~ic, I conclude, you have as much at Althorpe. 
as your heart can desire; I might here have -more than my ears 

, could bear, o~ my mind conceive, for we bave ~ith us La Motte, 
Fischer, Rauzzini; but, as I live in tbe house of my old m~ster. 
Evans, whom you remember, I am satisfied with his harp, which I' 
prefer to the Theban.. lyre, as much as I prefer Wales to ancient 
or modern Egypt. 

I was tbls morning with Wilkes, who shewed me a Jetter lately 
written to him fi om Pans, by Dlderot; as I have you know a 
quick memory, I brought away the substance of it, and give it to 
you in a translation almost literal :-" Friend Wilkes, it dehghts me 
"to hear that ~ou still have sufficient employment for your active 
u mind, without which you cannot long be bappy. I have just read 
.. the several speeches which you have dehvered on the subject-of 

CI your 
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," YQ\lf l>resent .war against lh~e provincials; they are full 'Of 'elo
", quencf', force, and dignity. 1100 have composed a speech 011, 

" the same. subject .. wh,icht I would dehver -in your senate, had I 
." a seat, in it. I will ~ave for th~ .. presen~ my countrymen, all 
." considel'lltioll of the justice or injustice of. the measu!es you are 
" pursuing; l well kRQw that·.to be an improper, topic at the time 
~, when the public .welfare is jmmediately con.cerned. I will not 
f' even question '"",,I; present your power to reduce an ,exasperated 
" and despera.te people; but consider" I entreat you, that you are 
" surrounded by nations by whom you are detested; and say, for 
" Heaven's sake, how long you-will give them. reason to raugh at the 
" riruc\llous figUl'e you are making. T4!s is ,my. harangue l it is 
." short in words, but ex.tensive i~ meanil:!g::....,.So,far. my dear Lord, 
we, hav.e ,no .reason to. censure the thoughts Of expressions, of thl} 
learned Encyclopedist; what. follows' is so profligate~ that I ~voul<t 
not tra.n.sctibe it.. .i.£ 1 were not sure. lhat yott would join with me , 
l.n cond,emniug it,jJ"~' ,As to ,youDlelf •. (he adds,) be:' ~heerful, drink 
'f, tbe bc;st. winell •. keep the gayest company. and should you be 
" inclined, to a. tender passion. addre.ss yourself to such women as 
" make the least'resU:tanoe; they are as amusing and' as interesting 
~'.as ot.hCl,'S. One .lives with them without anxiety. and quits them 
.. ,without regret.:-.:-I. want words~ _,Diderot, to express the base
ness, the folly,. the brutaHt" of this sentiment. I am no.cynie. 
but as fond as any man at Paris or cheerful company. and of such 
pleasures 85;,& man of Yirtue'need, 'not blush to enjoy; bu~ if the 
phil<ilsophy·of the French academicians be .comprised in your 
advice to your friend Wilkes. keep it to yourself, and to such as 

• you. I am of a different sect. He concludes his letter with some 
professions of regard. and with a recommendation of a young 
Frenchman, who told Wilkes some speeches of Diderot, to the 
Empress of Russia. which you shall hear at some other time. I 

am 
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am interrupted, and must leave you with reluctance till the 
morning. 

* .' * * * 
An apology, I trust, wIll not be thought necessary for introducing 

that passage m Dlderot's letter, which Mr. Jones reprobates m terms 
of aspenty and indignation smtable to the rectItude of his own 
mind. HIs remarks upon It wIll serve to explain, If it be at all 
necessary, certain expresslOns m his letters, which may be thought 
to border upon a levity, that never entered into the composItion of 
his character. HIs mmd was nev~r tainted with VIce, nor was the 
morahty of his conduct ever impeached. He valued the J'Sleasures 
of society, and enjoyed them as long as they were mnocent, ,!hilst 
he detested the prmciples and practice of the debauchee and 
sensualist, and, like his favourite Hafez, could amuse his leisure 
hours with poetIcal composItIons in praIse of love or beauty, 
without sacrificing his health, his time, or his virtue. His censure 
of Dlderot is equally a proof qf hIS own abhon:ence of vice, and of 
his anxiety to impress it strongly on the mind of his friend and late 
pupil*. 

In 
• OfDld"rot, thus casually iutroduced to the uobce of the reader, it may Dot be irrele

vant to give a short account. HIS works I have never read, -Bor, from Ihe character or 
the man, have any wish to peruse $em. Dlderot (I take w.Y Information from the Abbe 
BarrJ1el) was one of the gang of conspirators aglllDst the ChllShan Religion. He not 
only professed Atheism, but made a boast of it, and inculcated It in hIS WntlOgs. He 
was IDvlted to RUSSia, by the Empress Catharine, who at first admired hll geruus, bnl 
lOOn found suffiCient reason iu Iu. conduct and prlDclpleB to send him back to France. 

There were moments III which thiS professed friend and admirer of Voltaire, notwlth
.tandlllg hiS avowed Impiety, seems to have been compelled by the force of truth to pay 
homage to the New Testament. An- acquaintance found him one day explallllllg a 
chapter of It to hiS daughter, With all the apparent serIOusness and energy of a believer. 
On expresamg hlB surprise, Dlderot replied, "I understand your meamng; but after all, 
.. where IS II pOSSible to fiDd better lessons for her instruction?" The deVils belIeve, and 
tremble. 

At 
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, In 1778; Mr. Jones published a translation of the speeches of 
llmus, ill causes concermng the law of succession to propertY,at 
Athens, with a prefc:\tory discourse, noles critical and historical, and 
a commentary. 

The works of ,1sreus had long been neglected; the subject ofthem 
was dry" and his technical language, as Mr. Jones ,observes, was 
unintelhgible to the herd of grammarians and philologers, by whom 
-the old monuments of Grecian l~amiDg were saved from destruc
tion. To rescue them .from obscurity, and to present, them to the 
studen1! of our English laws in ,his nativ.e, language, ,WI/-S 'a task 
which Tequired the united (luahtic!ltions of clas~lcal erudItion and 
legal knowledge, and which he dIScharged wHh equal pleasure and 
success. ,'I 

I l '\ 

.. There is no branch.oflearning, from which 'a stuqent of tl~~ law 
U may receive a mor-e rational pleasure. or which seems JIlore1ikely 
" tex prevent his being .disgusted with the dry elements of a very 
.. complicated science, than the history of the rules and ordin~n~es 
"by which natIOns, eminent for wisdom, and 'illustrious in arts, 
" have regulated their civil polity: nor is this the only fmit that 
.. he may expect to reap from a general knowledge pf foreign laws, 
.. path ancient and modern; 'for' whilst he, indulges ,the ,liberal 
"curiosity of a scholar in examining the' customs and institu • 
.. tions of men, whose wOIks hav~ yielded ,him the highest delight, 
.. and whose actiolls have raised his admiration,. he will .feef the 

At the clos~ of a ltfe of profl.gacy and impiety, consistent with the sentimen~ ex
pressed iu his letter to Wilkes, D.derot shewed aome 8.gns of !»ntr.bon, and e'len went 
10 far •• III deolare an intenUoll of publtcly recantmg h •• errors. ,But tbe barbarity of blS 
p/liiOIoplliejrmtds mterfered to pre~ent it, and tbey resolved as far.s they could, that be 
sholild die without repentance, Under the pretence tbat a change of air would promote 
bis restoration to bealtb, tbey secretly removed bun into the COUDtry. and ne'er left blDl 
until he upired, in J oly 178 •• 

.. satisfaction 
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" satisfaction of a patriot, in observing the preference due in most 
e, JOstances \0 the laws of his own country above those of all other 
" states ; -or, if his just prospects in lIfe give him hopes of becoming 
" a legislator, he may collect many useful hints, for the improve
" ment even of that fabric, which his ancestors have erected with 
" infinite exertIOns of vutue and genius, but which, like all human 
"systems, will ever advance nearer to pert'~ctioR, and ever fall 
.u short of it." 

( quote the preceding obseryations from his prefatory discourse, 
which is written with uncommon elegance, and partieularly mte
resting. not-only from the information which it cOl)tains respecting 
the author whose works he 1Ilustrated, but f()r its critical remarks 
on the comparative merits of the Grecian orators, and for his disser
tation on the Attic laws of succession, and the forms of pleading in 
the Athenian courts. It was 110 small credit to Mr. Jones to have 
successfully accomplished what Sir Mathew Hale, " to whose 
" learning and diligence the present age is no less indebted, than 
"his c~ntemporaries were to his wisdom and virtue," had unsuc-
cessfullyattempted. 

The works of ISlFus are dedicated to Earl Bathurst; and Mr. 
Jones takes occasion iu the epistle dedicatory to inform the public, 
that, although he had received many signal marks of friendship 
from a number of illustrious persons, Lord Bathurst had been hiS' 
greatest, his only benefactor; that, without any solicitation, or even 
request on his part, his Lordship gave him a substantial and perma
nent token of regard, rendered st1l1 more valuable by the obhging 
manner of giving it, and literally the sole frUlt which he had ga
thered from an incessant course of very painful labour. He adds 
his further acknowledgements for the more extended intentions of his 
Lordship, although he had not then derived any benefit from them. 

This 
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This was the only publicatjon of Mr. Jane.s. in 17.7~; which, 

however it might tend to increase his reputaJ:ion, did not perhaps 
much advance his professional success. He had however every I 

reason to be satisfied ~ith th~ proportion. of business that fell to 
his share, during the circuits which he regularly attended. 

, Mr. Jones had transmitted a 'copy of his translation to Edmund 
Burke; and the following letter contains his fl.cknowledgement of the 
favour. The opinion of 11 great orator on any subject connected with 
that of his constant meditations~ will not be read without interest. 

MY DEAR 'SIlt, March 12, 1779. 

I give you many thanks for your most obliging and 
valuable present, and feel myself extremely' honoured by thls mark 
of your friendship. My first leisure will be employed in an atten. 
tive perusal of an author, ~ho had merit enough to fill np a part of 
yonrs, and whom you have made accessible to me with an ease and 
advantage, which one so many years disused to Greek literature as 
I have been, -could not otherwise have. Ismus is. an author of 

. whom I know nothing but by fame; I am sure that any idea I had 
from thence conceived of him. will not be at all lessened by seeing 
him in your trans1ation.' I do riot know ho~ it has happened, that 
orators llave bitherto fared worse in the hands of the tram,lators, 
than even the poets; I never could bear to read a translation of 
CicerO'. Demosthenes suffers I think somewhat less i-but he suffer& 
greatly; so much, that I must say, that no English reader could 
well conceive from whence he had acquired the reputation of the 
first of orators. I am satisfied- that there is now an eminent excep. 
tion to this rule, and I sincerely congratulate the public on that 
acquisition. I am, with the greatest truth and regard, my dear Sir~ 

Your most faithful and obtiged humble servant, 
, EDlttlND Bl1BJtE~ 
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Of the incidents in the life of 1\11'. Jones during the years 1778 
and J 779. I have no particular informatIOn; we may suppose his 
tIlne and attentIOn to have been principally engrossed by his pro
fessional duties and studies, and the polItical circumstances of the 
times. HIs own letters, always interesting, and often. instructive, 
with tho~e of his correspondents, contain all that I know of him 
during this penod; the latter afford additional evidence of the 
esteem 10 which his leaQling, abihties, and prlOciples were held by 
men of high reputatIOn in the rank of literature. 

Mr. SWINNEY to Mr. JONES. 

SIR; Pera ojCoWltantmople, Januaryl, 1778. 

So high an opinion do I entertain of your humanity 
and politeness, as to persuade myself you Will readIly pardon the 
liberty I have tal~en, of sendmg you a Persian and GrecIan manu-
5cnpt. If, on pelusal C?f one or the other book, you shall meet With 
a smgle passage that may contnbute either to your insfructlon or 
amusement, my purpose wdl be fully answered. 

Among the real curIOsities I have seen at Constantinople, is a 
public museum, erected at the sole ex pence of a most learned 
Grand Vlsir, whose name and tItle was Rajlb Pacha. ThIS coHec
tion contams about two thousand ArabIan, Persian, and TUlklsh 
manuscnpts, which, the learnc4 say~ ~onta\O Vdst stores of erudItion. 
It is not Improbable but I may be alJe, on some favourable occasion, 
to procure you a copy of the ~atalogue; and thm, should you be 
dIsposed to have any of the mdnuscrlpts copIed, I mtreat you WIll 
confer the honour upon me, of executmg the commIS~lon. People 
assure me, but I dare not say whether With good authoTityor no, 
that the entire Decades of Llvy, and the complete IIlbtory of 
Curtlus, are contalDed in that very precIous repository: if so, who 

knows 
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knows but majesty itself (~o supl"rlativdy happy are we ill IJ. 

monarch who favours the arts arid sciences!) ma~ gracious'y con .. 
descend to command a copy of them? 

Be .pleased t6 ac.cept of my.warmest wishes for, y~)Ur health, 
prosperity, and very long life I 81)d ,believe me to he (wbat I 
ilDcerely am) a lasting admirer' of your abll1ties;. .snP! ~ti.the !lame 

time, dear Sir; &C. 
• 'sID,li{ET SiWINNEY,. 

I • 

Dr. STUART to 'Mr. JON~. 
lilY DEAR BIB; I Btl Octobu, 1778. 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your most obliging 
letter. It is impo~sible for m~ to express the value in which I .hol~ 
the favourable sentiments you have conveyed to me; and above all, 
that strain of eC04"di:a,hty: and friendshil> .whicb ac~ompany them. 
The loss of that long letter" lOt' ditls~rta.tion.' i!'ltq which IDY perform~ 
a.nce was abeout to entice you, :is -a: matter pf infinite J:e~et to me ~ 
but I ho~ that the object which then engaged more:: particularly 
your attention, and w1!;ch ,wall.sp wqrthy J>f it, is now within your 
reach; that the fates are to comply with your desires. and to place 
you in a scene where so much honour and so many laurels are to be 
won and gathered. 

It affects me with a UveJy pleasure, that your taste has turned with 
a peculiar fondness tc. tiW studies' of .Jaw and government OD the 
great scale of history and manners. They have been too'long ill 
the management of. enquirers, who :were merely metaphysicians. or 
merely the retainers of courts. Thei'itgenerous and bberal nature 
llas heen wounded and -debas.ed by the minlltepess pf an acute but 
useless philos.opby. and by a mean and iilavish,appetlte for practice 

5 . and 
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and wraith. It is now fit that \ve should 'have lawyers who are 
~rators, philosophers, and historians. 

But willIe I entreat you to accept my best thanks for your 
excellent letter, and express my approbation of those studies of 
which you are enamoured, permit tne, at the same time, to embrace 
the opportunity of making known to you the bearer of the~e hnes. 
Dr. Gillies, -of whom you may have heard as the translator of 
Lysias, has been long my warm friend: and I have to recommen~ 
him to you as the possessor of qualities which are still more to his 
honour than extensive' learning and real genius. Men who leave 
their compatriots behmd them in the pursuits of science and true 
ambition~ are of the same family, ana ought to 'be known to one 
another. 

Do me the favour, my dear Sir, to continue to afford me a place 
in your memory; and believe me that I shall always hear of your 
prosperity, your reputation, and your studies, with a pecullllr and 
entire satisfaction. 

I am now, and ever, yours, &c. 
GILB. STUART. 

P. S. In January or February, I am to send into the world a new 
work, in which I treat of the publIc law, and the Constitutional 
History of SCOTLAND. And, wherever you are, 1 am to transmit 
you one of the first copies, by Mr. Murray, of Fleet-Street. 

Dean 'rUCKER to Mr. JONES. 
DEAR SIR; Gloucuter, Stptember 21,-1778. 

When you first honoured me with your acquaintance, 
perhaps you was not aware what a troablesome correspo~dence you 

was 
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,was bringil;lg_NOIl)"~elf )I)to.. ,De th}lt.aa it may. I will nQw beg lea\'~ 
to avail myself of the- permisslOn whicq you kindly granted me of 
.consulting you on some points. Several copies of my last tract have 
heea jn th,e. University upwards 'of a fortnight; and it is probable 
that by this time some have vouchsafed tQ read it. What therefore 
l wish to lUlow is, whethers i!l the Judgment of those who have given 
it a perusal, I have confuted Mr. Locke'~ system in such a manner, 
.tha.t they ar~ convinced hls must be wrong" whatever el~e may 
happen to be fight.. ,If this is not ,the case, that is. if J I have not 
totally confu~ed Mr.'Lock~ 1 peed proceed, llQ .farther. (or flllin~ 
~an hav~ 1101 chance to' ,be tru,e, if. his is, still supposed, to be th, 
on1y true one~) aud I shall very willingly give,up.the pursuit, Bu~ 
if I llave demolished his scheme_ 1 l1ave ~o far cleared the way tq 
make room for my own; and" in that case, I have one Dr tw't 
points to consult yOtli a.bout, 

lam.. 
J. TUCKBR. 

Mr. JONES to! Lord ALTHORPE. 
Tcmplel Od. 13, 17'1f. 

My dear Lord. captain, and friend. (of all which titles 
llO man. entertains a juster idea than yourself,) how ahall I e.lpres. 
the delight which your letter (rom Warley camp ha$ given mel I 
cannot lufficien.tly regret, that I was so long deprived of tha.t 
pleasure: for. intending to be in LondoQ soon after the circuit, I 
had neglected to leave any directions hete about mT letters; so that 
yours has lain almost a month upon my table; where I found it 
yesterday on tny retlinl from tlle country. 1 pught indeed to have 
written first to you. because I was a rambler. you stationary: and 
because the pell has been my peculiar instrument. as the sword 
hD.$ been yo~rs this summer: ,but the agitation of forensic business. 

y , and 
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and the sort of society in which I have been forced to live, aff"orded 
'me few ~oments of leisure, except those in which nature caUs for 
perfect repose, 'and the spmts exhausted with fatigue require imme .. 
dlate reparation. I rejoice to see that you are a votary, as Archi
Jocus says of himself, both of the Muses and 'of Mars; nor do I 
believe that a letter full ot more manly sentiments, or written with 
more unaffected elegance, than yours, has often been sent from a 
camp. You know I have set my mind on your being a fine spea
ker in next parliament j in the cause of true constitutional liberty, 
and 'your letters convince me that I shall not be disappointed. To 
this great object, both for your own glory and your country's good, 
your present military station will contribute nQt a little ~ for, a 
Iiloldier's hfe naturally inspires a certain spirit and confidence, wlth
but which the finest elocution will not have a. full effect. Not to 
mention Pericles, Xenophon, Cresar, and a hundred other eloquent 
soldiers among the ancients, I am persuaded that Pitt (whom by 
the way I am far from comparing to Pericles) acqUired his forcible 
manner in the field where he carried the colours. This I mention 
in addition to the advantages of your present situation, which you 
very justly point out: nor can I think your summer in any respect 
uselessly spent, since our constitution has a good defence in a well. 
regulated mlhtia, officered by men who love their country: and a 
militia so regulated, may in due time be the means of thinning the 
formidable standing army, if not of extinguishing it. Captain·· ~ 
is one of' the worthiest, as well as tallest men ill the kingdom; but 
he, and IllS Socrates, Dr. Johnson, have su~h prejudices in politics, 
that one must be upon one's guard in their company, if one wishes 

- to preserve their good opinion. By the way, the Dean of Gloucester 
has printed a work,' which he thinks a full confutation of Locke's 
Theory of Government; and his second volume will contain a new 
Theory of his .own: of tbis, when we meet. The disappointment to 
w~ich you allude, and concernillg which you say so many friendly 

things 
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~lillgs to me, .. is. not yet certain. J My competitor is not yet nomi
nated ~ many doubt whethe~ he will be. 1 think he. will not, unless 
the Chancellor should press .it strongly. It is'still ,the opinion and 
wish of the bar. that 1 should, be the man. I believe, the minister 
hardly knows his own mind. I cannot legally be appointed till 
January, or next month at ~oonest, because I am ,npt a barrister of 
.five years standing till that. time: now many believe that they keep 
the place 9pen for me.till.l,am qualified. I 'Certainly wish: to have 
~t, because.1 wjsh to ,have .twenty thousand pounds Sn my pocket 
before I am eight-aDd-thirty;years old. and then I might cont.ribllt~ 
in some little degree towards the service of my country in Parliament;, 
as well.aIIlJ.t \he ~ar, :w~th,?Q.~ semng ply Jibe~ty t~.a patr~n'l as too 
many ofmypl'ofessioIiare not ashamed of aoing; and"I'might be a 
.speaker in the House of Commons in the full vigour and maturity 
~f my age; ,whereas, in tbe slow career of Westminster-Hall, I should 
<Dot perhaps, even 'With the best success, ' acquire th,e same indepen.
dent ·station. till the age at. which Cicero.\vas killed. But be 
assured,' my dear,lord, that if the minister be offended.at the style 
in which I have spoken,. ·do speak, .and 'wlll speak, of public affairS, 
and on that account should refuse to give me the judgeship, I shall 
not be at all mortified, baving already a' very dece!}t competence, 
\without a.debt, or a,care of .any kind. ,1 ,will not breakin upon 
.you at .Warley unexpectedly; _ but whenever you find i~ most 
tCoDvenient, let me know., and I will be 'with. you. ,ill less. .than 
itwo hours. 

DUN TUCKER. tQ. Mr. JONES. 

DI:AlI. IiIR, GIOlluu,er. Dtctmller ~1.177'. 

I have the pleasure to acquaint you, tbat'your'P~ck~t 
an~ letter arrived safe last night; fot both 'which • ..I am iery'much 

obliged 
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obliged to you. I cannot say that your remarks have wrought much 
convictio'n in me, (in some places they have,) but they have had 
what I esteem a better effect, that is, they will make me more 
cautious and circumspect in some of my expressions; and they will 
oblige me to bring more proofs and illustrations of some points than 
I thought were needful. In all these respects, your friendly remarks 
llave done me much greater service than unmeaning complimeuts; 
,and as to your' differing so widely in opinion from me, your frank 
declaration of this difference proves you the honester man. and the 
more to be esteemed. I am, &c. 

ADAM PRINCE CZARTORYSKI to' Mr. JONES. 
SIR ; Warsaw, NOli. 26, 177& 

It is the fate of those who, hke you, are an ornament 
to the literary wor~d. to be k.nown to those who are perfectly unknown 
to them; each is entitled to call to them for hght. and this I hope 
will he a'Sufficient apology for- my intrudlDg upon you, and inter-
1upting 'those studious hours which you consecrate with so much 
:success. ~o the instruction of your readers. 

,I was happy enough of late to.hit upon your Essay on the Poetry 
of the Eastern Dl\tians, and your History of the Persian language. 
I found that you~ bad made up in these two works a quarrel of a 
very old standing between erudltion and taste: you have brought 
them to meet together in such a friendly manner, that one who had 
never read but your writings, would be apt to think they always 
went hand in hand. 

I have been applying myself since a few years to the study oC 
Eastern languages; though· I cannot flatter myself with having 

made 
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made a$ ,et any considerable progresS' in that brancli' of/learning; 
Your most excellent Grammar' of the Persian language, which gavel 
birth to' Mr. Richardson's one of :the Arabic, executed upon the 
same plan, are the agreeable guides which I follow in that difficult 
journey; to them lowe, to be' rescued out of the hands 'of 
Erpenius; Guadagnola, and the rest of those ullmerciful gentlemen 
who never took the least trouble about 'Clearing the road, ot 
plucking ou't one single thorn froin the many witn which the 
paths of-the study of East~rn languages are covered. Give me 
leave to be sull more beholden Ito you; and as you learned men 
ere the leading starl of the unlearned, I beg you'll bestow a few 
moments {)f your leisure Up~lD answerillg some, questions, which may 
perhaps appear very tritbng in the eyes of II. man of' your extensive 
knowlodge. , 

'I I' 

I 'I have always been at a 10ss to form any conjecture npon ,th& 
following ,I;abject, which is, by what chance so ,many words from 
other European languag~ or at least used in our Europeall1anguag~, 
<are got into the: Persian; as for instance; jiV;\D, pudder; mA.der-, the 
Eqglish. bad, the German, dockter. der, belld, together with a deal bf 
our Sclavonian, especiaUy in the arithmetical numbers, whIch, even 
in' the manner of pronobnclng them. are exactly the same. such as 
pendsed. Ickeskedt. &c. I should be greatly obliged to you likewise • 

. if b.1' yout means I could be' informed. whether the Dictionary of 
Meninski, proposed to be reprinted at Oxford, is. already come out; 
whether it contains a great many additions which are not to be 
found in the edition of 1680; lastly. whether Mr. IUchardson has 
published the 'SCCODd volume, English and Arabic, of his Dictionary. 

, As to our poor countryman, Meninski, he bas not met with the 

• Youth, ra~er. mother. t 500 anet 600. 

reward 
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1'eward which he had a right to expect·;- after having wasted hIS 
health and fortune in the finishing of his work, he dIed unnoticed at 
VIenna; and hIS daughter ended her life in the same city a few' 
yeal'S ago, very ill used by those who had advanced money to her 
father, for the publishmg of his work. You live in a country where 
such a sin would be ranked among the mortal ones. Baron 
RevlczkI, so justly and honourably mentioned in your works, has 
been residmg here for several years, as minister of the Court of 
Vienna: we have often made the wish, that something could tempt 
lOU to take our part of the world in your way. If that [·'lOUJd ever 
happen, I would consider it as a most agreeable circumstance for me, 
U JOU could be prevailed upon to accept of my house during your 
stay, and consider it as your own. I know '!hat advantages we 
might reap from so useful and agreeable an intercourse, and would 
make it our business not to let time lay heavy upon your hands. 
I must (before I end) express to you the sense of pleasure which I 
felt as a Pole, in reading that passage of YO).lF preface which 
concerns our country: it bears the stamp of humanity and spirit. 
Now, after having repeated my excuses for ~aving been so forward. 
and perhaps so tedIOUS, 

I am, WIth all pOSSIble regard, &c. 
ADA.lt PRINCE CZA.RTORYSKI, General of Podolia. 

• Flom tile short account given of Meninski in the Bio~aphlcal D,lCtionary, it appears, 
tbat be was no less dlstmgUlsbed for his extensive erudition and profound knowledge of 
languages, particularly Oriental, than by the propnety of conduct, and abilities dISplayed 
by him 10 vanOUB offiCial situations to which he had nsen by his merit. HIS first station 
was that of first IOterpreter to the Polish embassy at the Porte, and from thiS he was 
gradually advanced to the rauk of a connsellor of war to the Emperor at Vienna, aod 
first Interpreter of Oriental languages. He died at Vienna at the age of 7S, 10 ltig8. 
eighteen yean after the puhlicatlon of his famous and useful work, the Oriental Thesaurus. 
The compilers of thu; account do Dot notice the CIrCWDstaDces mentioned by Pnnce 
Czartoryski. 

lIr. 
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Mr. JONES to- J;>RINCE, ADAM CZARTOR","SKI. 
Lamb', Buiidlngt, Temple, London, Feb. l'l, 1779. 

Nothing could be more honourable to me than your 
letter, nothing more flattering than the sentiments which you express 
in it; but I am so 'little used to' converse or correspond witli 
Princes, . and have so long been accustomed to the plainness of the' 
ancients~ that 1 should address your' Highness with more facility in 
Latin than in any modern idio'm._ ' Yet as you not only perfectly 
understand my native language, but even 'write it (I speak sincerely} 
with elegance. I will try to answe'r yon' iti English, with Roman 
simplicity. 

" 

It gives me greal: pleasure~ that iny juvenile' compositions bavt! 
been' at aU useful or entertaining to' you: What higher reward can 
a writer desire, 'than 'the approbation of such a reader?' In sup!. 
posing, however,' that,you interrupt my studious POl,US which I ani 
consecrating to literature, a110w me to say: 'tIlai, unhappily for me. 
'You are a little mistaken. My last' four years have been spent iii 
forensic labours. which, however arduous, are luo less pleasing than 
reputable, and would be perfectlY' congenial with my temper and 
disposition, if they did not wholly preclude me from resuming my 
former studies. It is, possible, ho~ever.~that I may soon succeed 
to a high judicial office in Bengal, where the vacations will give m& 
leisure to re'new my acquaintance, which.I no\v am obliged to 
intermit. with the Persian and Arabian classics. Should my appoint
ment take place, I shall set a high value <:>n your correspondence. 
and will not fail to send both your Highness. and my friend, Baron 
Reviczki, (to whom I will write very soon,) some wreaths of flowers, 
from the banks of the Ganges. • 

In 
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In answer to your questions, I must inform your Highness, that 
the project of reprmting Meninski here is entirely dropt; but 
Richardson is indefatigable, and advances as expeditiously as pos
sible with the second part of his dlctianary. How so many Euro
pean words crept mto the Persian language, l' know not with 
certamty. Proeopius, I think, mentians the great intercourse, both 
,in war a,nd peace, between the Persians and the nations in the 
north of Europe and Asia, whom the ancients knew by the general 
name af Scythians. Many learned investigators af antiquity are 
fully persuaded, that a very old and almost primreval language was 
in use among these northern nations, from which not anly the 
Celtic dlaleet~~ but even the Greek and Latin, are derived; in fact 
we find 'lii/'"T~e and ff1T"l1g in Persian, nar is .9'lIr~e so far removed from 
dockter, or even OYo!"" and nomen from m\m, as to make it ridlCu
lous to, suppose, that they sprang from the same roat. We must 
confess that these researches are very obscure and uncertain; and 
yau will allow, not so agreeable as an ode of Hafez. or an elegy 
of Amr'alkels. How happy should I be. my. dear Prince, if on my 
return from India, I could visit Poland, accept the kind invitation 
of your Highness, and enjoy the promised pleasure of yaur con
versation and friendship. My good genius forbids me whally to 
despair of that happiness; and the sperata voluptas suavis ami. 
citlre. which enabled Lucretius to endure any toil, and to spend 
the starry nights, as he says, in contemplation, shall have a 
lIimilar effect on, &c. ' 

WILLIA.M JONES. 

Dr. STUART to. Mr. JONES. 
MY DEAR SIR, Feb. 12, 1779· 

I beg you tQ accept my new work, as a mark of my 
best observance. The subjects are very important, very curious, 

s and 



, -a:nd vcry 'neW,' bu't Ith~ materials I upon whit:h I was to operate were 
\'ery imperfect. 'Indeed, I fear much, that a propIiety of intentiou 
is all my 1nerit, and' frOln:-that, I,think, I am to dra'\V little glory ~ 
for it is 'common' to me· with' 'Writers 'Who· are the weakest a,nd 
most trifling.. Yet, if, your- eye can 'trace allY evidence in this 
trifle to oppose my apprebensions, I shall be very happy. All the 
humility of my doubts wiII go away. In two respect~ I expose 
myself very much· td ~,ensurel I have attll;cked th~ nobile officium of 
the court of session; and I have vindicated 'the freedom of the 
Scottish government' from the misrepresentations of Dr. Robertson, 
the bistor.i6grapher' of' Scotland. 'Witli.a thousand people, tbese 
things are" the greatest' 'of all crimes.' It'is'in Ertgland, and not- id 
this"country,:that'I am to- find . those ~eaders wholwill be'perfectlj. 
impartial.'- "I entreat you t to' accept'mY'fmost sincerelwlshes for 
your prosperity, and:~hatyou'wi1l believe'mei'with the'most entird 
tespet:t, my deat Sir,"&c. J .' •. ' " 'j J" .. J" 

GILB'.' STUARt'.' I 
, , 

'I J '1" "~I \. , 

Dr.,STUART,.tQ Mr. ~ONES . 
.. Dr. ,Stuart presents 'his best compliments; te' Mr; 

. Jones. 'j 

.•. I beg to have the pleasure Ito 'shbl11it' to your inspllbtidti ~ small 
Treatise. wbich I have }>ublishec'l a ,few 'yeaB ago, as an introducoi 

.tion to an extensive work on the laws and constitution of· Eng1andl 
which I have long meditated,' al:\d llave ill' part executed. If YOIl 

hke my ideas, I shall account myself extremely fortunate.' If they 
do not strike 'yoli as 'of imPortance and interesting, I shall think 
that I have -employed my leisure witho1it( advantage. . Your line of 
study bas led. YOIl to enquire iuto the' history-of English manners 
and jurisprudence. The little work which accompanies this note,. ia 
perfectly within this line. 'and, ,as I have the most entire conti-

z dence 
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dence in your penetration and candour, I should 'be happy to know 
your opmion of it. I should then be in a state to form a resolu .. 
tion, whether I ought to give order and method to the material~ 
I have collected in the view of prosecutmg a subject, which I may, 
perhaps have undertaken without having properly consulted Illy 
forces. You will do me the favour to excuse thiS trouble. 

* C. REVICZKI to Mr. JONES. 
WtmallJ, Marek 17. 1779. 

I lately received through Mr. --your two last 
learned publications; a DIOst agreeable and convincing' proof of 
your affectionate remembrance of me.- The singular erudition 
with which your works ahound, bot only delighted me exceedingly, 
but almost e~cited my inclination to resume those studies which I 
had almost forgotten. Prince Adam Czartoryski. who has culti· 
vated Oriental lIterature not unsuccessfully, had already afforded 
me an opportunity of perusing your life of Nadir Shah. He par
ticularly pointed out the passages in the dissertation, in which you 
lDake such honourable mention of me, and for which I am indebted 
to your partiality alone. I regret the loss which the republic of 
letters must suffer from your desertion. and determination to devote 
yourself to the altar of Themis: but I trust that Melpomene. under 
whose auspices you were born. will compel you to return to your 
allegiance. I am heartily tired with a residence of seven years on 
the banks of the Vistula: but the termination of the German war 
wilt, I hope, reitore me to a more pleasing situation. How much 
more agreeable would it be -to me. if fortune would allow me to 
gratify my inclinations, by passing my days in England .. Dear you' t 
But to whatever place my dt:stiny may lead me, my afi'ectJoD for 
YO\1 will continue unabated. Farewell. 

- • AppeodlX, No. 3S. 
Mr. 
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Mr. JONES to, Lord 4LTHORPE. 
• Tempk, Ptb,4, 1780. 

The public piety having given me this afternoon wha~ 
·1 rarely can obtain. a short intermissIOn of business; tan I employ 
my leisure more agreeably than in writing to my friend? I shalf 
send my letter at random, not knowing whether you are 'at Althorpe 
or at Buckingham. but persuading myself that it will find' you 
without much deiay: - May I congratulate you and our country oli 
your entrance upon 'the great career or' public Ilfe? ,If ther~ ever 
was a~time when men of spuit, '!Iense, and, yirtue. ought to stand 
forth, it is the present. r 'am informed. that you have attended 
some country meetings, and are, on some committees. Did yoll. 
.find it nec.essary or convenient to speak' on the state of the nation ~ 
It is a Doble subject, and with youe knowledge as well as judgment~ 
YOII will easily acquir~ habits of eloquence j but habits they are. n~ 
less tban playing on a ,musical in~truijlent. 'or bandling a pencil ~ 
and as the best musicians anll finest painters began with playing 
!SOmetimes out of tune I and drawing out of proportion. 80 the 
8'eatest 0r,tors must begin witl) leaving some periods unfinished, 
and perhaps with Sitting down .in the middle of a sentence. It it 
only by continued use that & speaker learns to express his ideas 
'With precision and soundness, I an~ to provide at the' beginoing of .. 
period fOf the conclusion of it; but to tbis facility of speaking, the 
,habit of writing rapidly contributes in a wonderful degree. I would 
particularly impress this truth upon your mind. my dear friend. 
because I am full! convinced that an Englishman'neal importance 
in his country. will always be in a coptpound ratio of his ~irtue. lJis 
knowledgea and his eloquence j without all of 'Which qualities little 
real utllitI can result from either of them apart; and -I ani no les's 
persuaded, that &' virtuous and knowing man, wbo has DO natural 
impediment. may by' habit a~quire perf'eet eloqltence. all certainl1 

5 U 
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as a healthy man who has the use of his muscles, may learn to SWIl11! 

or to scate. When shall we meet, ,and where, that we may talk 
over these and other matters? Tbere are some tOpICS whlcl! \HII 

be more propelly discussed in cOI.lVersation than upon paper, I 
mean o.n account o.f their copiousness;. fur believe me I slwuld not. 
be concerned, If all that I wflte were copied at the po~t-office, and 
read before the King in cOWlclL * • .. ",. • 
At the same time I solemnly declare, that I will nof enlist ImdeE 
the banners of a party; a declaration whick is I ,believe useless. 
because ne party }vould receive a man, determined as J aJOl}, t(). 
think for Illmself. To. you alone, .my friend, .and to yoUP interests .. 
I am fiunly attached, both from earlI habit and fron;l matare 
Jeason, from ancient affection undlanged for a single moment, and 
from a full conviction that such affectIOn Wa& weU\ placed., The 
views 'and wisheS-O£.~ther m.en. I w1l1 an~IYl!le and weigh \VIta 
that suspicion arul- slowness of belief .. which my experience, ,such as 
it is, has, taught me;. and to be more particu.Iar .. although, I wllL be 
jelJ,lous of the regal part of our. constitution, and alwlJYs lend an 
arm towards restraIning Its proud waves within due limits, yet my 
most vigllant and strenuous efforts shall be directed ,against anx 
oligarchy that may rise; being con,vlDced, that pn tae populaJ) part of 
every gOVCl:llment depends its real force, the obligation of Its laws. 
its weLfare, its security. its permanence. I have been led insensibly 
to wnte more seriously tha~. I had intended~ my letters shall not 
always. be so dull,: bllt with so many public causes of gfie£ or <i: 
Jesentmen4 who can a.t all times, be gay,? 

• * • * • $ 

In the memoirs of Mr. Jones, the year seventeen.hupdred·andi
eighty forms an interesting rera'" in. which his occupatIOns were dJ:
versified, his prospects extended~ and hlS hopes expanded, more 
than a.t any formet period of his life. HIS pf{)fesslOnal practice had. 
greatl,Y increased .. and suggested the fairest. bopes, of progressive 

1 enlargement,. 



enTargement, and augmented profit: but as his vicws were more 
partICularly dlrec~~~ to,t~~vaca1jlH~a~ '?17~~~r1;>el)~h:<rl'Fort William, 
J:l\ Bengal, and as, from the kindness of Lord North, he was au tho. 
rized tG'expect the eailly attainment of it, he was less solicilous to' 
flro~ur.e:!WlJ~l\g!Benta1;ion, o{ btisibeaS; 'which; ib't0e;e\"~nt of success 
in lI19In~~1l( pll,.rSl~itS,l he !Il)qs.'t altogether ahandon.· In this state of 
81lllpease, .l;l\{j} I poht1llal events, of, the t,.jl'Ues,' reeei ted a more than 
'tlrditlary, shat~ o( his a~tentipn ~ lhe, did 'Dol; h'Owever enrol himself 
with, alAl' party I bl1t,-ioQklPg. o~ 16 lthe (,oJlsl~tution and lIberty, of 
his. eeuntFY. as.. the,QbJ:ects Qf bjs: pohtieal adoratiC\n' he Jcul~ivate4 
au ,ex,teD~iv:e·acquaintance wlth"n~en'of an. ptl.l;ties. and, of. ,the :first' 
rank,and ~lents .. wlthO\lli aD)! sacrifice of \ plintiple or opinion. 'No 
man ,~aq ever more Fight lq apply', to, lillnself the, character of 
.~ n~Uius"~4dichls, :JuraFf; . in vt;rba magistl'i:: With respebt. t,o' the 
A~~rican war, ·Pe, ~arly, ad?pted senti[Qents \ UpOD' 1t unfavourable 
to, the ju~tice ,of t4~·13fitI~h.,cause., 'and, this opinioD; pnce, fdrmed; 
:would natu'l'aJly"acquire,strepgth frqm the protraction of the contest'. 
.wh~h. he lam,llDtec\.with,' th~.feelings ,1lf' a true patriot and friend tG 
humanity. These reflections dictated a very animated and'classical 
Q<l6ItC),J.,ililerty..-,wh)E:h tie composed in Latin, and printed in March; 
it strongly displays his genius, erudition, feelings, and political: 

principles--,,] j, • 

\ Sir Roger.Newdigate havin~ declared his intention' of vacating 
his seat iil' parliamen~ t}s representative of the University of Oxford" 
:Mr. Jones. was' induced by Ii. laudable ambition~ and the encourage. 
ment at: many respectable friends~ to come' fo!'ward as a candidate. 
The! fallowing letters :will explain ,his, hopes, ,his conduct, and' 
disappointment: on thi. occasion. 

, • WOlks, 901.'iv. p~ 581: This ode was pubhshed oDd.., the title of Julii Meles,gooi 
all hberlatem. The assumed Dame IS formed by a .raDspos:tioIl of the letten of Guh"lmllS. 
JODesius. ~ , ' 

Mr. 
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Mr. CARTWRIGHT to Mr. JONES. 

SIR ; Ma9 8, l78O. 

It is with pleasure I observe the public papers mention 
yon as one of the candidates to represent tbe University of Oxford 
at the ensuing election. As a literary. society, the rank you hold 
in the republic of letters ought certainly to point you out as one of 
the first objects of her choice. But it is not merely upon tbis 
principle that I feel myself interested in your success: exclusive of 
that veneration with which I look up to superior talents, I have an 
additional motive (which indeed ought to supersede every other) in. 
the very high opinion I have fonned of your integrity. If in this 
oPi~ion I should be mistaken, your own writings have greatly 
contributed to mislead me. You will perceive, Sir, my reason for 
troubling you with this letter is to desire that wben you make out a 
list of your friends upon this occasion, my name may be admitted 
into. the number. I am, Sir, with truth, your very sincere well
'Wisher, &c. 

EDMO'!!D CARTWRICHT. 

Mr. JONES to the Rev. E. CARTWRIGHT: 

DEAR SlR; La",/ ... Build,,,gs. Templt. MQ!l16,'178o. 

Since my friends have declared me a candidate for the 
very honourable seat which-Sir Roger Newdigate intends to vacate, 
1 have received many llattenng testi.monies of regard from several 
respectable persons; but your letter, dated May 8tb, which I did 
not receiv~ till this morning, is, without a comphment. the fairest and 
most .pleasing fruit of the eOIPpetitioo in which I am engaged. Tbe 
rule of the U niverslty~ which is a very Doble one, forbiddiDg'me to 
solicit votes for myself, I have not been at liberty even to apply to 

many 



ll\any persons whom it is both a pleasul'e and honour to knoW'. 
Your unsolic.te4 _approbatioD.,,i1f ,a, grJla.t reward ~ my past toil.in. 
my ht~rary career, and no small incentive to future exertions. As 
to my integrity, of which you are pleased to express a good opinJon. 
it has not yet been tried by any 'very strong temptations: I hope it 
will resist th(!m if aoy, be thrown in my way. Thill only I may say
(and' I' think-without a boast) that my ambition. was ,always very, 
much bounded, and" that, my views are ,already attained by profes-
si'ona16ucce~ adequate to my: highest expectations. Perhaps I shall 
not be thought very-unam.bitious, if 1 add. (that, my great. Ijlbje«:tt 
of imitation-is Mr.tSeld,eQ" and. that! if ,J could,·abtain the' saUlt< 
houour'which.~as couf~rred on him" I "bonld. JUie hil\l.- devote, thll 
,rest of m;11ife to_ the service 1 of m, cOllstitlileots an.d my. coulltr,YoI 
to the practice of an useful profession,. I and to the unremitted lJtud,. 
of our English laws, history, and literature. To be approved, by 
yon.-and such IDl'D as you (if mallY such could be found). would be 
a'sufficient reward to, &c. ' , -

. W. JONES. 

Permit me lo add au ode printed (but not published) before the 
preaent competition, and at a time when I should have been certainl! 
made a judge in India, by the kindne~s of Lord North, if any 
appointment bad taken place. It prove,s sufficiently that no view, 
Cf connections can prevent me from declaring my honest sentiment& 
.. hen I think they may be useful to myeountry. 

q ~~ ~ ! ~ \) ,I 

Mr. BURROWS to, Mr. JONES. 
• Sill., , , : , " , '. B"dky. lit", B,,"';", M..., p'1'I'BO. 

For the first time' I am sorry I did not take aU my 
-&grees.. I shoald have been happy to bave' given the testimofty at 
an individual to a: 'merit,' which I have long 'cODSid~& as' the 

- reproach, 



i7.6: 
Tcproaeh,1 as well as ornament of this age and' countr, ! ,i must bdd, 
it would ·have' given tOle· partJ<:ular pleasure to ha~e expressed my 
gratitude to one'who has so much <contributed. to n1J lnstruction and 
amusement. ' '... ," " '" 

• • • .. ..... _I, I 

I most heartily wish you success, as the republic seems 10 great 
(langeI' of ial,lOg some harm fl'Om tl1e weakness of her (riends, and 
the vigour of her· foes,' and never in any time of her life stood in more 
need M the nttractmg .and repelllOg powers Jof men· of ability. I 
mllst own too,' I have an additional reason for wishing you 'seated in 
the'Brltl.sh.pal'ha~ent, as I shaIl,take great. satisfa~tibn In seeing 
the dull of all denonllmltlOns convinced,' that men of wit and learn
ing are as .capable of excelltng in public businessi as they cali It,; as 
lthe most illiterate of them all. h • , 

I am, &<:. I "', ' 

. J .. BURROWS. 

~ , ( '... f .' • 

Mr. JONES to Dr. MILMAN. 
Sx R, 1t1a!l30, 1780 • 

. Although. I ,hav~ not yet the honqur,. to which I ) have 
long aspired,. of your aequa,intance and friendship. yet I am p~r .. 
suaded that. the bonQ. whlph ought in, this .j::njiis to. umte .aU hone&t, 
men Is"idem.sent&re,d~ repll-bl&c4.;. ~nd my friend~Mr.l\Idles, havlOg. 
ilnparted ,to nw the, contents of your yesterday's Ilot~, 1; beg Jeave' t~ 
asslire you, that I n~ver imagined,lt posslble~, IQ .this l}I~tropqlis, .~~ 
the busiest time of the year, for profeSSIOnal men to attend a com
mittee of canvassers,. and never thought of soliciting the attendance 
QI' exertwns ori,my friends, any farther than might be ~oOljlbtent 
with their .engagemtln~. and avocatio,l)!!.· 'Ac~ept, Sir, my very 
'far~ and very Illqcere thanks (and whe.n I hav~ the honour of beipg. 
know.n, to you, you will.find that my wa~mth and my; ~iDcerity. are, 

perfectly 
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.llerfectly undissembled),fQr.the sentimeR~s:whieh you express to Mr . 

.l\IilIes In regar~ to meJ h Whateveb be theueven,t ,of the competition 
in wruch I am engaged;I.IIhall,.certamlrreap the most pleasing fruit 
from the kindness ~f <niany'excellent persons, ,by whom it is an high 
.honour to be esteeliled . .t,' HI)" , ' .", ',/' I 

f ,'j, I, ,II f,.r'~'''''t'.PI..\J*r'1. 1* 
Tills 'only!J <:lI.n 18ay,' that;ntyfrlClnds1having nominated me, I have 

Dothing 'tl). dell hut-ltd steer Tight ,onward, ·as Milton says,' to 'a poll. 
The voyage 'Will 'probably last a twelvemonth at least,; 'and though 
I began to 'sail --after' thel Monsoon, yet 11 ~ni by ho means in'despair 
of reaching th!, port Wlth, flying pennons, how unfavoura,bly soever 
some few breezes Dlay blow. Without an allegory, it will necessarily 
take up much time for'my ,fl'iends to panvass nine hundred voters, 
a great majority' of whom is dispersed in various parts ,of the klDg. 
d6m. lAs, to my.competitors, I know them both, and . respect the 
benevolence of, Sir W. Dolben, as much as' I admire the extensive 
erudltion.and fine taste of Dr. Scott: but their political principles 
aroe the reverse of mine. . 

!. ". j .... d f t J 

.. H. A. SCHUL'rENS to Mr. JON:£S. 
:uyan., JURe 51, 1760-

Although' increasing. and, at this particular time. 
incessant oceupation reluctantly ,compels me, in some measure, t!J 
forego the pleasure of corresponding' with my friends. ,yet. the 
suhject, of your last'letter appears to me'so important, that 1 am 
determined to hazard ·an immediate answer to it in. three wbrdSJ 
rather than, by waiting 'for a more favourable opportunity; run the 
risk of exciting a suspiciOD of any want of regard and affection fOI 
you. by an apparent' inattention to your interest. I should. be as 
happy to promote it as my own, although I am unfortunately 
deficient in the means of doing it. 

• AppendiJ:, No. 86-
AA The 
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The situation for which YOlt are canvass\ng. my friend, is mose
hon(>ur!l.ble and Important; aod if it be attainab~e by ment, not. 
favouf~ I know no person more worthy of it than yourself, none who 
has higher pretensions to genius, none whO' possesses a greater 
extent of useful knowledge, nor a more powerful lind commandmg 
eloquence, none whQ exceeds you in love for liberty and your 
couQ1;ry" none mo~e ea-pable of applying'a remedy to the dIsastrous 
~.Ituat\QJ,:\; of affairs by WI5.e counsels, prudence. forhtude. and 
integrHj; npne therefore to whose care our alma mater (allow me 
to eviJjl,Ce my affection t(\ the UoiverSIty by this expresSIon} call< 
more sa.felj uust her lIlterests and prospenty. 

lIave yoq however no apPl'ehellSiQIl tbat your ~nthusia~r for 
bbe~ty. whi.ch ia s.o generally k\1own. may. in· these unp¥opitiou$o 
~IljIes, ~njlJr¢ tbe success of Y0,IJf callse? WIll those upon whose 
Y,(>tes- 'yQ\lr election depe\lds, allQw th.e University to he represented 
in p~li.ame!lt. by JuJlU~ MeksigoJ,}u~? My countrymen have
adopted an opimon" that, in the present situ;;ltion of affairs,. no man 
who publicly avows his attachment to hberty, can be employed in. 
the admlDi~tration. ' 

This you w~ll say: is no cO!l,(lern of mine; he that as it may, no
ue~tiollli onm)l part shaH be wanting to- promote your success, and 
1 wl$h YQU would.. mfonn. me hO\v. the,)! can be directed to. 'you~ 
a.d.van,tage. Have I tho pDwe, 91 sending a. yote in your favour! I 
much doubt it. Shalll apply to ally of my friends. at Oxford who. 
IU"tl well dISposed ~w:ardsme;. for instanre, Messrs. Ke~ni,cot, Whitc~ 
and WinstanleJ'l a Wnte to me without delay. and i1ltf9f1D me what.1i . 
Uall do, tbaH 'may COU\llnCe YOIl of my: zeal and siocent, to serve yow. -

w 
I am at present at Leyden, ha.ving sucaeededmy i;ther. who. 

tiied about SIX. months ago, in the prQ~ship ofOrientalliterature~ 
I have-
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I.llav!! luuchl to'JSll~ 'Upon· lhi& fallbj¢ct,land hope ,Shortly ,t~ ,write 
fully ,to you abouh it., I! I long to ItnoW' hb..t you arEloJ.aS weU a9 that 
bes,t,i)f women 30Ilr,1lrather(falld '),OubBistet,1 {ta whose. friendship I 
liln so much obliged).f Pfesent ,my affectionate. regards to them. 
Facewell"andl'emember.mej ./. I ! " I, 

(. , H , ' 

Some catalogues of my father's library, which is to be sold in 

Septemb'er, lll~:ve ?\~'11i1 ~ofv.:a!~ecl,} ~h,in~" ~ ;Elmsley, and I have 
ordered one to be sent to you. 

.. I <, \ , ~ 11 ~ , I l. '\' I ,f I f 
1\1r.1 r1 O,NES to 1;>r., ,W HF1EL~lt, 

~y bEA.a ,SJRlt • ,~' "1 "".' I '" LJ StptelRbtf'~11801. 

, ,The. parliament Deing suddenlY' dissolved, :r must beg 
you, as ~'Q.e. of tlIyI best and truest. fnetlds,1 tti tilake 'il kl1()'Wli ,in' the 
UniversIty,) thai'l decline 'giving the learned body, atly fuJ'tber 
~rouble, and' am heartily sorty for' that which has already been 
given theOl,),< It is needtesrf to' add, ,what you well know, that I 
ihQuld lle.-er hu~ bedt the l first to have ,tto'tlbled thetn at all. I 
til ways t~ught Ii' delc$'atiot1 to parliathent ftoni /;(1 talipeetablcu. 
1Iociety, 'ti laudable object of trae aflibltion; huc I considered it all 
.. (hstabt object,\:as the rewatd of long labour -and tIlentorious servlM 
in our country ~ lind I cdfloeclted,' that; bid I fillM Ii judge's' seat 
in India. I 'vith the Ilppr6bation 0f tny countt"inen~ ,1 might dtf ttlt 
return be fixed ott as a ptoper tepre~iltAtive' o( tHe! tJfiitersity. 
Had not titllt hllp~ned whicb you kl1<HY;, I shonld hOi fi~ hate 
t.hought ()f standing nOI\", than of I1skieg for 8' peMltgt. As· to 
principles in politles,- ifmy suCcess at Ol.rotd, at· II.NY facure thnt, 
depeuA jlpW'tt changie of them, fily (lausS' i~ hopeless ~ill tahOO! 
altor o~ coneeal 'thenl wit~ut IIbaad(1t1in~ either my telt5<ffl ot tilj 
integl'it.r it th& first c:Jf which is- my ooJy guide" aud the IItcot141 ttl; 
dliefcolntOrt in this. passage through life. lV~'t61 i~JiRtd fo boa~ 

~ m 
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of any thing, lshould certainly boast of making those principles my 
rule of conduct, which I learnedi from the best 6f men in ancient 
and modern times; ,and which, ,my reason' tells 'me, 'are conducive 
to the happiness of mankind. As to men, I am certainly not hostile 
to the ministers, from whom I have received oblIgations; but I 
caunot in conscience approve their measures. 

t, 

Mr. JONES to Mr. CAnTWRIGHT. 
DEAR SIR, September 4, 1780. 

Permit me again to express (what I can never express 
too often, or too warmly) my very sincere thanks for your kind 
letter, dated May 8, and to assure you, as I may with the gleatest 
truth, that I am just as much obliged 'to you as if your kindness had 
been attended with the most bnlhant success; but as my stre'ngth 
in the great elective body of our U lliversity, (which btrength, all 
circumstances considered, was very respectable,)' lay chiefly among 
the non-reSident voters" It would be unpardonably ungrateful ill 
me were I to give my friends the trQuble of taking long journeys. 
without a higher probabihty of success than my late, enquIries have 
left, me room to expect. ,I therefore declme giving any fartheD 
trouble to the learned body, and am heartily sorry for that whiCh. 
has already been given them, though not origmally by me or my 
friends. I am perfectly conscious that had I been so fortunate as 
to succeed at Oxford, I should not have advanced, nor wibhed to, 
advance, a single step 10 the career of ambitIOn, but bhould cheerfully 
have sacrificed my repose and peace of mind to such a course as I 
conc.eived likely to promote the public good; and this consciousness. 
cannot but prevent me from bemg m the Jeast depressed by my 
failure of success. I should never repent of this httle struggle, if it 
had produced no other fruit than the testlIDony of your approbation. 
The hurry of the general elec~ion to a professional man. has obliged. 

me 



me to suspend till another. long vacation. two ,little ;vorks. ,which I 
hoped to; finish in, tho ,remainder lo£ tbist - The fi~st is"iL. tr~atisft 
On .the Maritime Jurisprude1lce:oj .the ~Ikenitfns. illustrated J>y five 
'peebhes of Demdbthenes i.J.1 commercial causes ~ an,d the, second. a 
clissertatjoll On, the Manners' of the Arabians hefore the Time, of 
Mahomet, illustrated by the senml' poems, WhlCh were ,written. in 
letters of gold~ and 'suspended in the temple at Mecca,. about the 
beginning of. the sixth century~ , When. they are printed. I sh!\ll be 
proud in submitting them to your judgment. as their excellence is 
\VeIl known. - , 

MI'. JQNES to Lord ALTHORPE. 
, • Sept. 4, 1780.. 

, The. intelligence which you so kindly sent me, my 
. dear Lord, and which was pl;!rfectly unexpected, ha!l suspended for 
a short time my excursion to. Passy .. for though I have not received 
any positive retainers £01' election business, yet 'tben~ will be sOme 
contests in. \VaLes, where I may ppssibly'be 'emploJed; and, though 
the whole system of election.Jaws, and of elections themselves. (I 
always except the. GremuUe judicature) is quite repugpant to my 
ideas of the constitution, .yet it would be thought unprofessioaal 
to be absent from England at such, a tilDe; ,nor ought mdeed any 
Englishman to be absent when the question to be decided is, 
.. Whether his country shall be free in form only, or in substance." 
I have therefore postponed my expedition for a fortnight at least, 
in which time all the borough elections WIll, I suppose, .be over; 
and by that time, I shall be able to form a tolerable judgment of 
the counties. . Iii the several counties through which I lately passed~ 
I received (what I did ,not ask or desire) much praise from many 
worthy men for my plan to prevent the neceSSity of making a 
.. tanding army perpetual; but the uniform objectIOn which I heard 
was, ,e the plan is legal and constitutiona~ but this is not tlle time 

"JOT! 
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c' for it." Lora Mansfield himself thought otherwise, when lie said 
in the House' of Lords, that no time was to be lost in giving 
strength to the civil power; but let the objectors beware, lest by 
refusing to adopt such a plan while they are able, because they 
tlunk the time improper, they should not, when the proper time 
!>hall come, be allowed to adopt it. We had some entertaimog 
causes on the circuit, particularly a singular indictment for alarming 
a village on the coast of Pembrokeshire, with a report that a hostile 
ship of war was approachmg. The plOseclitors were two magis· 
trates -(one of whom was an Indian ---) wh? were angry at 
having been made fools of, a point however which they could not 
easily have proved. inasmuch as they were fools already made. I 
defended the prQsecuted man with success, and mingled in my 
speech many bitter reflections on the state of this country at the 
time of the alarm, 'and on the attempt, because the Enghsh laws 
were not relished in India, to import the Indian laws into England, 
by impllsonmg llnd indlctmg an honest man, who had done no 
more than IllS duty, and whose only fault was fear, of which both 
his pro&ecutors were equally gUilty ... On my return through Oxford. 
I was convlflced by undoubted authority, that although I had been 
contmually gaming ground, and had collected no fewer than ten 
or twehe voles on the ciIcuit, yet I had no chance of success 
agalflst Su' W. D., and any attempt to shake Mr. Page would have 
been not only consummate rashness, but even incon~lstent With my 
lepeated decla!'atlOns. 

J..et me request you to give my 'fery sin~ere thanks to Dr. 
Pleedy for his l,lIld promIse and aSsl~tance, assuring lum (which is 
very true) th.lt I am just as much obliged to him, as If hiS kmd· 
ness had been attended With success, and desirmg him to thank 
JlIS fnend Dr, RudHlg in the same terms, and With the same sin. 
cent]. l\fost I add tIllS trouble t() that which you Ilave already 

taken? 
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taken? I will inakt! no apologies alter a 'friendship of fifteen :Years, 
nointerrupted even fot' a si(lgle moment. How shall I conchide i 
by wlsbing 'you' prosperIty in the GreeK, 01' health in the'Roman form P 
No man, my dear Lord •. wishes you both more ardently than 1; do. 
l'ateweU. ' ' 

, " Ml". JONES: t()" Dr.l.WETHEREL. 
ISJ!a,' ,', ' I"" I ,tStp#.i~.,l1~ 

It having been suggested to' nne by of» mdst res1pe.etabld 
friend; thaillt w0uld bil 'propeu, and 'was in ,fact thc·.dueform. t() 

, apprise f Y9U . and, t\J,e 'Vice~Qham::ellOl" as sooru as: , possibile. 'Or my: 
being 'no lWigel" :t 1 c8ndirla.tfel fof" the' ,University;, I "'sent tq- tho 
:houses of those gemdemen who holliouvecll'm.e ,'t'IiJtI¥ for~iug my: com·. 
nllttce. thinking it more regular. that they should ~:l1ati theldecla .. 
ration of my bavmg dechne!f a poll. but as they are out of town, 
I am necessitated to! 'trouhle: YON! 'witl "'thi!i~ 'lettetlJ If Dr. Scott 
should stand the poll, I am ready to perform my pt9IDise t>lcgiving 
him Ill,T vOte,' as' I am DO m01'e ,.is. eoropetitor: Sinoo'I have taken 
up mylpel1' (~vhich it wtl.! b,}"'oo. meaM my intentiou"t() ~d()o) ,Jt bUlIlot, 

help ~ayidg't~lIit t:hd cbnduct of some'of my .ti:iends in respeet'l()fmel 
gives me surprise, 'I!.nd' '{for thetr sake& rath.bl ~han PhY dwl'l~ lll'leliluL.J 

ness,l If I' have not' been able '110 pro'IJ& m1 attachment to my felloW
coHegmtes; it is 'beca\l~e they 'never' catUt'd1 f(»lO my service; '.f they' 
llad. they should bave foulld that no man WQul1l.it, bave! tJxeFted' 
himself with more activity to serve' them; nor was I deficient in 
zeal', l'well remem.bel', when yon iIi. particulu required myexe:ti0ns. 
I am COflSCteUl! of! having dese1'Y(~d verY' welt M' the eol.lege. ana if 
any of its' members ~re so unkind as to think otherwise, :t wiU sbew 
myl 'Sense of their unkindness by persisting lIU my last bour in 
desening well of them. ·After this, I should little have expected. 
that my letters. eooehe.l in-'the mes1 sincel'e' aDd! atketiooate terms. 
and absolutely lIlnexeeptiooable. if tley bad OO€1!l- fait'ly represellted!,. 

would 
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~vould have been repeated by detached sentences (which might have 
made no small alteration in the sense) in several compames in the 
U Diversity. StiJIless should I have expected to find myself charged 
",ith misrepresenting (a serious word)) facts, of which I would, If 
necessary, make a deposition, and with writing what it must have 
appeared from strong· internal evidence, that I could not have 
written; because It contained a mistake as to the number of our 
lay-fellows, which I (who know and esteem Mr. Ray) could never 
llave made. Least of all could I have expected to be accused of 
wishing to overturn a constitution, which I prize. because I under
stand it, and which I would sacflfice IllY life to preserve • . AU these 
charges, God and my conscience enable me to bear with the coolest 
inddference, and with httle abatement of that respect With willch 
I ever have been, &c. 

Mr. JONES to Mr. CARTWRIGHT. 
DEAR SIR, Sept. 8,1780. 

Your last favour I have this instant received, and am 
obliged to answer it in the greatest haste. I hope you have by this 
time received my letter, in which I informed you that I had de
clmed a poll at Oxford, but was as much obhged to you and my 
other friends as if your kindness had been attended with the most 
brilliant success. I saw an advertisement also in the paper, that Dr. 
Scott had dechned. 

* .. * .. • • 
I have been told, that the very ode to which you are so indul

gent, lost me near twenty votes; this, however, I am unwilling to 
believe." I am, &c. 

WILLIAM JONES. 

The cond uet of Mr. Jones, throughout the business of the election, 
dIsplays hiS characteristical integrity and manly principles. To 

have 
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have succeeded, 'vou'!d have 'been most honourable' -lo him; his 
failure was attended with no dl&grace. From' the letters written or 
received by him on this occasion, a much larger seJection might 
have been made,' arid 'mgn,. persons Of the first respectability named, 
as the ullsolicited, supporters! of' Mr. 'Jones. It was greatly to his 
credit, that 'with no other influence thari that of his character and 
abilities" he 'should have been deemed 'worthy of being nominated 
a candidate to represent tIle University of Oxford, one of the most' 
dIstinguished ill the~wol')d for ~clehce and virtue.' lIis affectionale 
attachment to' tbls seatl of learning, ;t;lld 'his respectful veneration 
for it, were known and admitted, as well as the spirit of mdeptm~ 
dence which at all' times, and under all circumstances, marked his 
character. His op\nioll respecting the' effect of 'his Ode to Liberty, 
on the disposition of 'some of the voters', countenances the suspIcions 
of his friend Schultens; it, is certain, however, that if he had suc
ceeded in his election he would have employed: all the superior 
talents which Schult ens justly ascribes to him, with zeal and assi
duity, in discharging the duties of a senator. To obtain it was his 
llighest ambition, and he would have cheerfully ,sacrificed to it (to 
repeat his own words) II not only an Indian Judgeship of six thou .. 
sand a year, but a N abobship with as many millions." 

, . 
j " 

\ \ f , 

N~twithstanding the val'ious occupations attending'the Oxford 
clection. Mr. J oues found time to publish a- sman pamphlet, in
~itled. An Enquiry into tll~ legal Mode rif suppressing I RIOts, 'with a 
l!orntit,lItianal Plan affuture'Defence. ''fhis publication was sug<
gested liy the unfortunate necessity of calling 'in military assistance 
to suppress the riots, which. from the second to the eighth of June 
of that year. bad desolated the capital. He had unhappily 'heen, 
as he observt'S, a, igilant and indignant spectator of those ubomi:' 
liable enormities: he. ~ad 'als~ seen. . wi,h 'a. mixed "ensation -) of 
AUlguish AUld joy, the vigorous ahd triumphant cxertlon$ .of·.(h~ 

DD executive 
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executive power; and though he admitted the necessity of those 
exettions, he deplored it. 

Impressed with the fullest " conviction, that the common and 
.. statute laws oC the realm' then in force, give the civil state' in 
" every county a power, which, if it were perfectly understood and 
" continually prepared, would effectually quell any riot or insurrec
.. tion, without assistance from the military, and even without the 
"modern Riot-Act," he undertook to demonstrate it; and the ]a
bour of less than a month, produced the occasional tract which he 
published in Ju]y. 

Of the plan which he then proposed, it is sufficient to say. 
that during late years the principle of it has been advantageously 
adopted; and that, whde the internal peace of the country has 
been preserved, its defence against external aggression has been no 
less consulted by the armed associations WhICh, under different 
names, have been legally established in every county of Great 
Britain. 

, ' 

On the ninth of September of this year, Mr. JQnes met the free
holders of Midd]esex assembled for the purpose of nominatmg two 
representatives in the new parlial,Ilcnt., The circumstances of the 
meeting afforded him no opportumty of addressing them on the 
general state of the nation; but be amused himself with drawing up' 
a discourse. containing the purport of what he would have spoken. 
if an opportunity for this purpose had occurred. 

This speech is strikingly characteristic of his principles aod 
feelings; he condemn~ in unqualified terms the American war; and 
1he conduct of the late parliament, in supporting it. He takes a 
._ummary review of the state of the nation, and delivers his opinion 

upon 
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llponit without reserve, in: that strong language which was so oftelt' 
beard in the parliamentary debates of 1780"and read in the peti,; 
tions from the associated counties. I shall select from it two 
passages only, which have,no reference to the political discussions 
of that period; one, jin which Mr. Jones expresses, his sentiments 
on the African slave trade, and the second'containing an honour· 
able declaration. of that, ,conduct ·which he would have pursued, if 
good fortun"e had placed him in the House of Commons. 

;, 

" I pass with, haste by the coast of Africa, whence my mind 
" turns with indignation at the abominable traffic in the human 
i. speCies, from which a part of our countrymen dare td derive 
f' their most .inauspicioult -wealth. Sugar, it, has been saidl would 
"be dear if it were not worked by Black, in Ithe ,Western 
II islands; as .if the .most laborious, the most dangerous'. works; 
" were :not carried· on, illl every 'country, but chiefly in England, 
" by free Dlen ~ in. fact ,they are, so carried on with 'infinitely 
.. more advantage, (for there is an alacrity in a' conscioUsness of 
" freedom. and a gloomy sullen indolence in a consciousness ot' 
u' slavel'Y i but let sugar be as dear ~aS' it may, it IS better to 
"eat none, to, eat honey" if sweetness only' be palatable; tletter 
II to ~at aloes or coloquintida than violate a pnmat,1 'law of nature, 
.. impressed on every heart not imbruted by avarice" 'thad rob one 
.. human creature of those eternal rights, of which no iaw upon 
.. earth clIn justJ.1.deprive. him. ' 

.. Had it been my good or bad fortune. tQ have. de1iv~red in the 
cc great assembly of representatives the sentiments which this 
.. bosom contains~ I am sensible that my public CQUflie of sptlaking 
.. and voting must have clashed, in a varie~y of instancesl with my 
.. private obligatiqns, and. the conflict of, interfering dutie!l consti .. 
.. tutes. in my opinion. the n~cest part of morality. ,on which 

.. however 
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'" however I have completely formed my system, and trust that no 
" views of mterest wdl ever prevent my practice from coinciding 
.. with II!y theory." 

Professions of this nature are sometimes made and forgotten, 
when the end, which they were meant to serve, has been attained; 
but sIncerity was ever a prominent feature In the character of Mr. 
Jones, and he was more disposed to overstep the bounds of prudence 
by adhering to it, than to violate what he always deemed a primary 
law of moraIlty. 

In tlle autumn of this year, I find Mr. Jones at Paris. He had 
in the preceding summer made a short excursion to that capital: 
but the occurrences of these journeys are not of sufficient import~ 
ance to engage the reader's attention. I recollect to have heard 
him mention, in answer to a question which I once put to him, 
whether he had seen Monsieur du Perron at Paris, that this gentle
man studiously avoided meeting him during his residence there. 

The fonowing letters written by Mr. Jones after his return to 
England are interesting, as descriptive of his occupations and sen
timents. and as announcing his intention of writing an important 
historical work, which he never found time to execute. 

Mr. JONES to Lord ALTHORPE. 

I thought myself peculiarly unfortunate last Friday in 
my way to London; at Chatham, where I had the pieasure indeed 
of seemg Lady Rothes restored to perfect health, I sought in vain 
for Mr. Langton among the new ravelines and counterscarps; and 
at Dartford I had the mortification to find, that you, my dear Lord. 

-were not in camp, where I was not without hope of passing an 
evenmg. 
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evening, which I am persuaded would have been equally agreeable to 
us both. After a very tedious.and uncomfortable passage. I arrived 
at Margate on .Wednesday night, having been out of England a 
month exactly. half of which time I spent at Paris.' In this interval 
I have seen, not indeed so many men or so many cltie$ as the hero of 
~he Odyssey, but a sufficient number of both to have enlarged very 
con,siderably the sphere of my ,knowledge. I have heard much and 
thought more; but the result of aliI have heard and thought is, 
that the war, which I haveim'ariably and deliberately condemned as 
no less unjust than impolitic, wiII continue very long to desolate 
the country of our brethren, and exhaust our own: The principal 
object of my late excursion has been completely answered;_ and I 
had more success than 1 at first expected in one or two subordinate 
PUrsUits, professiona1 and, lit~ary. I attepded some causes at the 
pa~ais, and haye ~rought with me the works of a mo~t learned 
law,Yer. whos(l !,lame ~nd ~erit I shall have th~ honour of making 
known to ,our coun~rymen. I obtained access also to a fine manu
script i!1 ,the royal hblary, which ha~ given me a more perfect 
acquaintance wit~ the manners of the ancient Arabians; and how 
little s?ev~,r I may ,value ~ere philology, con~idefed apart ,from th~ 
~nowledge to ,which it leads, yet I shall evert set a high ,price on 
those branches of, learn~ng, which make us acquainted with the 
human species in all Its varieties. Paris itself, and all the roads to 

• it arf! so perfectly known to you, that an account of my journey 
would be superfluous; and as to pol,ltlcs, I would rather convelse 
than write on a subJe'ct so v.ery serious; not that I have any appre
hensions, ~_you weU know, of the least danger, or even incon
vemence, to myself; but many accidents happen to letters, and in 
times like these, the post is hardly to be trusted. Thi~ however I 
will say. that as it is my fixed design, if I live to see a peace, to 
write an impartial history of the war, I w1.s deSIrOUS in France to 
b~ acquainted with as many of the Amencan leaders as I could 

meet 
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meet with; and the same desire would have carried me to Amster
dam, if the season had not been so far advanced. All the intelli
gence that I collected, and all the observations that I made, you 
should have heard on Friday evening had you been in camp, and 
shall hear in the course of conversation when we meet. I rejoice to 
hear since my return, that Lord Spencer is much better. Farewell. 
my deal' Lord, you are more fully assured than formal words can 
express, how slUcerely I am, &c. 

:Mr. JONES to Mr. CARTWRIGHT. 

D£AR SIR, . NO'lJ.l21, 1780. 

y'ou have so fully proved the favourable opinion, which 
you do me the honour to entertain of me, that I am persuaded you 
acquit me of any culpable negle~t ~n delaying for more than two 
months to answer your very obliging letter. The truth i~, that I haa 
but just received it when I found myself obhged to leave England 
on very presslDg business; and I have not long been returned from 
Paris. The hurry of preparing myself for so long a jou~ney at such 
8 season, left me no time for giving you my hearty thanks, which 
1 now most sincerely request you to accept, both for your kind 
letter, and for the very elegant sonnet, with which you have re-. 
warded me abundantly for my humble labours in the field of litera
ture. I give you my word that your letters and verses have greatly 
encouraged me in proceeding as expeditiously as I am able, to send 
abroad my seven Arabian poets; and I propose to spend next month 
at Cambridge, in order to finish my little work, and to make use 
of a rare manuscript in the hbrary of Trinity College; my own 
manuscript, whIch was iopied for me at Aleppo, is very beautiful, 
but unfortunately not very correct. You may depend on receiving 
{i copy as 1I00n as it can be printed. 

How 
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How ~appy I ~hall be Jf)1 shoul4 be Ilb1e ,to wait upon you in 

Leicestershire. or to see you in London, and assure you ,in persoJl 
that 1 am, 

Wjt~ the gre!ltellt,siIwerity, &;c,. 
W. JI)N:ES. 

• • • • • • 
From the public occurrences in which ;Mr. Jones was engaged, 1 

now turn to ~ domestic calamity, the cleat~ of his ,mother, which 
invol~ed him'in the deepest affliction. , If, as a p~rent, she had the 
stron~1st claims upon the gratitude and affection of her son. the 
obligations of filial duty were never more cheerfully and zealously 
discharged than by' )\fr. Jones. To her ,able instruction he was 
indebted for the first rudiments of literature; she directed his early 
studies, formed his habits imd rus taste; 'and,oy the 'closest attention 
to economy, was enabled to prom'ote hi~ progress in 'learning by 

'supplying the funds for t~is purpose. From the period of his 
obtaining a fellowship, he- had declined receiving any assistance 
from her purse; and as his professional profits increased, his own 
was ever at her disposal. During his residence at Oxford, the time 
which he did not employ in stu'dy or c611ege duties, was devoted to 
-ber: his'attention was equalI'y the result of pr~nciple and aff\!ction. 
She was the confidant of his plans, hopes, and occupations. and he 
invariably consulted her on all occasions. where his more important 
interests were concerned. The kindness, as well as the sincerity or 
his affection. was shewn in numberless instances, which never failed 
to attract the observation ofbis friends !lnd associates, although they 
are too minute '0 be particularized, and the satisfaction which he 
derived from the distinction to which his abilities had raised him. 
was redoubled from the consideration that his mother participated 
in it. I regret that none of his letters to his mother have been 

3 preserved, 
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preserved, as they would have exhibited an amiable and striking part 
pf his character-. 

The remaining correspondence of this year between Mr. Jones 
and his friends, IS not important: I select from it only two letters, 
which cannot fall to please, although they may not be particularly 
interesting. 

Mr. JONES to the Bishop of St. ASAPH. 
lilY LORD, November 23,1780. 

Had I not been prevented by particular busin~ss from 
writing to your lordship on Tuesday evening and yesterday, I would 

.. I tlanscrlbe the following memorandum from the haud-writmg of Mr. Jones: 
Anno lEtat: 33. 

Resolved to learn no more rudIment. of any kmd, but to perfect myself in, 
First, 12 languages, as the means of acqUiring accurate knowledge of the 

I. HISTORY 
(If 

1. Man. • 2. Nature. 
II. ARTS. 

1. Rhetorick. S. Poetry. 3. Painting. 4. Music. 

III. SCIENCES. 
1. Law. 2. MathematiCs. 8. DialectiC. 

N. B. Every speCies of human knowledge may pe reduced to one or other of these dlVl
'Ions. Even law belongs partly to the History of Man, partly as fI. science, to dialectic. 

The 12 languages are, 
Greek. 
LatlO. 

Italian, Frellch. Spanish, Portuguese, 
Hebrew, Arabic. 

Persian, 
Turkish. 

German. English. 

== 
1780. 

have 



'-SIR WILLIAM JONES. 

Lave inf~rmed you before, -that we bad done ourselves the honour 
(and a very great one we shall ever esteem it) of electing yoyr 
lordship a member of OUr 'dub*, The election was of course 
unauimoos., and it was carried with the sincere approbati0l!, and 
eagerness of air ~esellt. I am sorry to add, that Lord Camden 
andl the Blsllop of! Chester were rcjected'~ When- Bishops and 
Chancellors' honour us with offering to dina with us at a tavern, it 
seems vel! extraordinary that we .should ever reject such an offer= 
but there is po reasoning on the caprice of men. Of our.-club I 
wiIi only say. that there is no-branch of human 'knowledge, on which 
some of our members are' n{)t capable. of giving. information, and I 
trust that as the honour will be ours, so' your lordship. will receive 
some pleasure from the company once a fortnight, of some of out 
first writers and Critics, as' welt' a~ OUf' most'virtuous senators and 
accomplished meD. I think myself highly honoured in having been 
a member of this society nea~ .ten years, and cpiefly in ha~ing 
contributecf to ad'd such names to the number of our fIiends as those 

• of your lordship and lord Altborpe. I ~poke- yesterday in Wes~ 
minster-Hall fur two hOlIrs and a half, on a knotty point of law, and 
this morning for above an hour, 'on a very interesting public: 
<'luestion; to-morrmv I'must argue a great cause, arid am thereford 
oblJged to conclude with, assuring 

Your lordbhip, thai! am, 
With the highest, &c. 

W: JONES. 

• Generally !mown by the name of the Turk's-Juod Clu6, heid '~ Gerrard'Street, 
50ho. Tbe. establishment of thiS club was first proposed bI S.r Joshua Reynolds to Burke 
and Johnson, and the origmal members of.t were the fflends of these tllree. The number 
of members was gradually IDcreased to forty. compreheodtng meo of me most dlStlo
Illiahed I:hal1lctlln. 1IIld. em'Dept for mel[ learoing, talaoll, and IIbaj.ue8 •. 

a c The' 



Tpe :ai~QP of St. A,SAPII tit :Mr. JONES. 

DEAlt- SIll, 

You was prevented by Sir Joshua, Reynolcls 1Il yOUl' 
l~ind intentionli of givmg m~ the ellrUest nQtic~ of th~ !;lQQO\lf YOlt 

have dpne lIle, I believe )\fr. Fo~ \VIII alloW' me to say, ~ha~ thll 
{lollO\1.f of being ~lecteq into the Turk's-liead Club is Jlot inferior tet 
thf),t of bemg the ,representative of Westminster or Sqrry, The 
electors are certamly ll10re qisinterested. and 1 should say they were 
much I:>ett~r judges of merit, if they haq not l'ejected LQrd Camdeq 
and chosen me. l flatter my~elf with the hopes of great pleasure;: 
an,d i\Ilprovement in such a. sqciety a~ yo,u de~cflbe, which ind~ed is 
,he only clu,l:~ of which I ever wisheq myself a melJlber. 

Though I am much 6~ttered with hearing from you, ~ was delighted 
with the cit use of your deIa,ying to write. You!;" talents have found 
weans, by th,eil; own weight, to open tlle way to public notice and 
.employmeJ;lt. which could Dot long pe shut against them. Your 
pleadmg, for the 'Repkew against the' daugMer promise; something 
very curious i~ the particlilars of the case .. w~ch seems to call fo~ 
great abilities to defend it. , 

I would not neglect the first opportunity of amlwering your very 
obliging letter, though i~ being early post day, I am forced to wlite 
in a greatE;r hurry than I could wish. 

I am, "c.:. 
J. S'.\'.A. 

After an interval of six years, we £nd Mr. Jones retta4:ing his.. 
favourite haunts with the Arabian muses. He devoted the leisure 

hours 



lOtll'S of the winter of 1780..1 to complete hi!! ttatlSlation . bf 
devefi ancietit poems of the highest repute in Atabia·. Literature, 
politics, professional stlidles and practice, all had a shill! of his 
attention I but the prl.hcipial object of ills hopes and ambition was 
the vacant lIeat on the bench in India, to ,vhicn he looked furwartl 
~ith itlt:teasitlg anxiety. f The marriage of Lord Althorpe with Mlslr 
:mngham, dallghtet of Lord: Lucan, W85 too iflter~sting ah event to 
pass unnoticed by MI'. Janch and he 'Celebrated the nupUil.1s of hi~ 
friend in. a very poetical ode, under the title of the. MUse rec.alled+. 
This composition, the dictate of friendship, and offspring Df genius, 
was whttca in tbe cdutse of i£ filW hHutll. Hill poetic taltltlts' were 
also exett-ed ill It cause ever nfarest ,to hi!t ,heartt that (jf liberty: h~ 
te-strtlng the lyre of At€~tJ.s" and ptodutied a 1ihorl b~e t hi th~ 

• At the beginning of the seventh century, the Arabic language was brought to a high 
.1egree ot pettee'lon, h1 a Bort of poetical academy, that used to assemhle at. stated times ' 
ifltt ~Ia(:e catled O~adlt, where evety fiDe{ fltoduced hIs best eOmpblilloli. and was 4iJre to 
IDee. \Yrib the appldse tbam desetved ~ the InOBt excellent f)f lh~Se PG~allj were ttdltscribt!d , 
io.characl,tt of gold npon Egyptian paper, aDd-hung np I", the Temple "fMecca" whebee 
they were named. Mozabebnt, or g.olden, and Moallakat, or lIUJ.'~ndtd: the poems of tbi. ' 
BOI t were called Cnsseidas or EclogueS, seven of whIch are preserved 10 out hbrarles, an4 
IIrt ~bnSldered u tile finest that were writfen before the time of lUohilllllDed. , &sa, on tb.PoeiJ',Y of the Eastttn nationS. WOllltlj 'I'O],il"~. p. 595. 

, lima,. lie ntlsfaclaty to Ille teader wh. doi?nOll pones. the works of Sl' Wm. iJ(lDei, 
l$ read his llIIewonlllDilauoll of a passage ID tbe 4th Eclogue •. 

But ah L thou know'at not in what youtllful pial. 
Our nIghts,. liegull'd Wllb pteasure. swam away; 
Gay ~dDg'!I, and chel!rfbl taies, deOOlv'd the tim&. 
And citclillg goblet)j iliad\! II ItIneful<:hllDe ~ 
Sweet wa. tlta draagbl,t IlIui s"ee. Ihe bloomll"/J _,el, 
Who Iouoh'd her lyre ~neath the fragrant sbade i 

. We 8ipp~d ttll mornmg purpfed every plaID ; 
The damsels Blumber''', but we slpp'd agruD; 

. Trll! wakmg birdss that Aullt bIl ~v"rj ~ 
. , TIIIIlt emir DOte!Ji WIlle nOlI do bljthe. III! we, l • 

tWorks. vol.. ir. ,. 66~. t, W~, ~ it. p. n~ 
genuine 
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genuine spirit of the patriot and poet, whom he imitated. These 
'Were Ills amusements. The result of lus pl'ofessIOnal5tudies was an 
Essay ~ the Law of Bailments. He divIded -anil treated the bubject 
under the distmct heads of analysIs, history, and synthesIs; and 
intimates an mtention, lf the method used in thIs tract should be 
approved. and 6n the supposition of future leisure, to discuss in the 
same form every branch of English law, civil and 'Criminal, private 
and public; and he concludes the Essay with the following Just and 
elegant reflections. 

" The great system of jurisprudence, lIke that of the U ni ~·erse, con
~, sists of many 5ub@rdmate systems, all of which arf'l connected by nice 
.. links and beautiful dependencIes; and each of them, as I have fully 
" persuaded myself, is reducible to a few plaIn elements, either the wise 
.. maxims of natIOnal policy and general conveDlence, or the POSitive 

" rules.of our forefathers, which are seldom deficient in wisdom or 
-', utility ; if LA, W be a science, and really deserve so su blIme a name, 
U it must be founded 'On principle, and claIm an exalted rank in the 
., empire of reason," but if It be mel'ely an unconnected lIeries of 
" decrees and ordinances, its use may remain, though its dignity be 
.. lessened; and he WIll become the great.est lawyer who has the 
" stronge&t habitual, or artifiCial memo!y. In practice, law certainly 
.. employs two of the mental faculties; reason in the primary invcs
., tigation or points entirely new, and memory, in tr~nsmittmg the 
" reason of sage and learned men, to which our own ought invana
.. bly to yield, if not flOm a becoming mode~ty, at least ii'om a just 
., attention to that obJe.ct. for which all laws are framed, and all so-
~, deties instituted. THE GOOD OF MANKIND." 

Nothing can nIore strongly evince the predilection of Mr. Jones 
for his professlOnal studies, and his anxiety to acquire a knowledge 
of the general principles and practice of law, than a work which he 

undertook 
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undertook about tbis period,' the translation of an Arabian poenl Qt}' 

the Mohammedan law of successIOn to ,the property ofi"ntestates*, 
'fhe subject of the original is dry: the 'diction o~scure; it e~ibits 
no rhetorical flowers,. no poetical ornament; and even the partiality 
of Mr. Jones for Eastern hterature could never have induced him, to 
engage in a 'work of this nature, if he had n01 thought It copnected 
with objects of information and utility. Tn the expectation of 
obtaining the bituation of an Indian judge, this law trat;t probably 

• recommended itself to hiS notice, as he could not but foresee that a 
knowledge' of Mohammedan law would be essential to the per .. 
formal~ce of the duties of that btation. 

The reader will recollect how Duch the public attention was 
occupied in the year 1782, with the attempts to procure, by cOllsti"" 
tutional means, a reformation of parliament. It would have been 
surprising if MI': Jones had remained ,an idle spectator, on a'Q. occa~ 
sion, which of aU others was most. interesting to his f~eJings.. Led 
by his professional' btudies to an en~usiastic veneration (?f the. 
principles of the constitution of his coun~y, he was anxious that the 
form of it should in all respects correspond with them; "but; as the 
co form in a course of years is' apt to deviate wid>!ly from the spirit. 
" it, became (in ,his opinion) expedient almost ever'! cen~ury- to 
" restore its genuine purity and loveliness," These $imtiments' he. 
expressed in a speech to the inhabitants o( the coun,tie~ o£ Middlesex 
and Surry~ the cities of London and Westminster. and the borough' 
of Southwalk, assembled at the London Tavern on the 28tb of May, . 
i 1'82. to consider Oil the means of procuring a reformation of parlia~ 
ment. - The first resolution adopted 1 brthe meeting, and in which 
he expressed his most sincere concurrence, was, that petitions 
ought td be prepared for a more 'complete' represehtatiOn of'the 
people; and the position which he endeavoured to impress upon the 

• Works; vol. iii. p, 489. 
minds 
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minds of his audie!lce was this, that the spirit of Our constitution 
requires 1\ representatlOn of the people, nearly 'equal, and nearly 
umversal. This speech has long been before the publIc, and I shall 
therefore only notice Ins declaration In the advertisement prefixed 
to it~ that, " what offence. the publIcation might give, either III part; 
" or in the whole, was the last and least of his cares; his first and 
" grecltest was to speak on all occasions what he conceIved to be 
., just and true j" and the conclusion, in which lie tells his audience 
that" the people of England can only expect to be happy, and· 
" most glorious, WhIle they are the freest, and can only become the 
"freest, when they shall be the most virtdolls and most enlightened 
" of nations." It was about the same period that he composed a 
very spuited ode, in imItation of Callistratus, wl1ich has appeared 
in a. va.riety of periodical publications, and is pubhshed in his works·. 

In tM summer of this year, Mr. Jones again visited France, in the 
intention of proceedIng thence to America. The object of thi& 
journ~y was' professional, t() procure the' restitution of a ~ery large 
estate of a client and friend, which had been attached by an order 
ofthe StateS', who lIad threatened the confiscation of the property. 
\lnlesiJ the owner appeared in pers(}n to claim it. TillS object IS 
menti\>ned by Mr. Jones in his correspondence, and his own 
evidence will be conclusive against some surmises and inslIluations, 
'Which wele propagated respecting the motives of hig intended 
journey. The irresolutIOn of his friend, increased by indispositiohf 

prevented the execution of the plan; and Mr. Jones, after having 
procuJ'ed 31 passport from }'rankhn, the American minister at the court 
ef France, returned to England through Normandy and Holland • 

• For other detaIls relating to his life, during the years 1781 and> 
178~, I refell to his correspondence. 

·1 Mr. 
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Mr,. JONES tQ lIt. CaRTWRIGHT. 
, , , I I 

~~A~ un.. I Ma91, 1781. 

I take the hberty to s~nd you (ali my Arabian poets are 
not yet ready to \V!U~ ijPOlI you) a pal'aphrase, of a Greek frag. 
ment, which came into my head this spring in my way to Wales-, 
I make no doubt ~ .your cOlltin~ing' "to cultivate the Muses, -by 

whom 
-lR hlsJouroey through life, Mr,lQoe! seldom ove\lQoked the opportunities of gao 

thering the flowers whid\ chlll\C\I PlesCillted, or of displaYing, for tbe IIntertalDmellt of hi, 
fliellds, the slOre8 which he had collitcted,. , 4- variety pf po~LiQlIl ~pmpoiltlons WQ 
produced by bim durlDg hiS em:ljil&, to enhvt:n the 1I~lervall oC legal labour: -Of these a 
Cew have been preserved, anq atllongsl thelll' the follOWing elegant liOns> tbe o1fsprlDg of 
genius lind innocent gaity. It wal w.(ttten by Ur, 1 ones, ~QlDe year. before the period of 
Ills hre at which I am now arri\1ed, wbell he WlI/I iii VllfY young man. donng one ofbi, 
first circuits, for the express purp06e of b$og SUI\g "" a kiD.d of tell; ,hamp~tre, which the 
barmteri! held on tbe banks o~ tbe W 1e. , , 

.t 

Fatr Tivy. ho", 6_t are th; waves gentJ.y ftOWlDg, 
, Tby Wild oaken woods, and ~reell eglantane bow'rs, 

Thy banks with tbe bluSh.rose and a\llBral\th glewlng. 
While f1lend.hip and mirth claw these laboUtleBS houri t 

Yet weak IS eUf vaunt, whue sometlung w. waat, 
)Iore sweet tban the pleBSUl'll wbich pt'O&pfct. CaD give i 

Como, slmle, damsels of Cardigan .. 
Love eRn alouQ lUke it. bltssful tG live. 

lIow sweet is the odour of jdSmme lind roses, 
That Zephyr around us 10 lavisbly flings!' • 

Perhaps for Bleanpant 8 fresb perfume he composes, 
Or tidings from Bronwltht auspiCiously brings; 

Yet weak is our vannt; wbile something we want, 
More sweet than tbe pleasure whicb OdOUfS can glYe : 

Come. smile. damsels of Cardtgan, ' 
- Love can alone make it blissful to live. 

Uow sweet was tbe atn.ia that enlben'. the &pint, 
And cbeer'd ns witb lIu\llbers so frolic and Ree J 

• The seat of \V. Brlgstocke, Es'l' t The leat of Thos. Lloy.t, Eo", 
'The 
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whom you are so highly favoured, and hope you will from time to-
time transmit t1!e fruit of theiffavours to, &c. . 

'WILLIAM JONJ:S. 

The poet is absent; be just to h,s merit; 
Ah I may he in love be more happy than we ; 

For weak IS oor vaunt, whIle somethlDg we want, 
Mor'; sweet tban the pleasnre the muse& can g,ve: 

Come, smIle, damsels of CardIgan, 
Love can alone make It blissful to hve. 

How gay IS the cIrcle of frIends round a table, 
Wbere stately K.lgarran- o'erhangs Ibe brown dale; 

'Vhere none are unWIllIng, and few are unable, 
To SlDg a wIld song, or repeat a WIld tale I 

Yet weak IS our vaunt, wblle someti}IDg we- want, 
More sweet than tbe pleasure tbatfrundsh.p can g,ve: 

Come, smIle, damsels of CardIgan, 
Love can alone make It blIssful to hve. 

No longer then pore over dark gothIc pages, 
To cull a rude glbb~rlsh from Neatham or Broo),e: 

Leave year-books and parchments to grey-bearded sages; 
Be nature and love, and falf woman, our book. 

For weak IS our vaunt, whIle somethlDg we wan~ 
l\IOIe sweet than the pleasure that learmng can' gIve ~ 

Come, smIle, damsels of CardIgan, 
Love can alone make It bhssful to bve. 

AdmIt tbat our labours were crown'd wIth full measure, 
And gold were tbe frUIt of rhetOrical flow'ro, 

That IndIa supphed ns WIth long-boarded treasure. 
That DlDevort, Siebeckt. and Coldsmore U were ours. 

Yet weak IS our vaunt, whIle somethlDg we wanl, 
More sweet than the pleasure that nChtB can g,ve. 

Come, smile, damsels of CardIgan, 
Love caD alone make It blissful to l,ve. 

• A rUIn of. castle on the banks of tbe Tivey. 
t Seat of Lord Dmevor's, nOBr Land.lo. 10 Cormarthen.. 
l Seat of -- PhilIps, Esq. near Haverford West., 
U Seat of Thomaa LIo)'d, Eaq. Dear CardIgan. 
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From the Bishop of St. ASAPH to Mr. JONES. 
DEAR SIR, Ma!lI2S, 178t. 

You have my best and earliest thanks for your ode in 
the true Grecian taste and spirit. I remember to have seen a frag
ment of Alcreus,' but I cannot find it in Aristides, of whom I havCt 
only Cantero's small edition. The seed you found there you have 
quickened by the warmth of'true genius into a noble production. 
I cannot help observing that Alcams, like other good poets and 
patriots. was condemned for life to be in the minority. 

I am, &0. 
J. ST. ASAPH. 

I hope you will not forget, that when you have leisure, your 
friends at Twyford will be -very happy to see you. 

Mr. ;SURI<;E to Mr. JONES. 

I do 'not know how I can justify myselfin the liberty 
I take with you, but confiding in your humanity and condescension, 
I beg, if you have leisure for it, that you would be'so kind as to 
breakfast with me, and assist me with yOul' opinion and advice on 
the conduct of the :Bengal :Bill. The natives of the East, to whose 
litcrature you have done so much justice, are particularly under 

, ' 

, Or say. tbat; preferrmg faar 1baDle& to fair Tivy, 
We j;am'd th~ \lrigbt ermine robes, purple alld n:d ; 

Alld pt:ep'd tbro' long perukes. like owleb tbro' IVY. 
Or say, that brigbL coronets blaz'd on onr bead; , 

Yet weak is our vaunt. wbile something We want._ 
More sweet than the 1'leasure that MUGUrI c:a~ gtve; 

Come. smlie"dnmseis of.Cardigan. 
Love call alone make it bhssfulto hve~ 

DD your 
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your protection for their rights. I have the honour to be, with th~ 
highest e&teem and regard, Beat Sir, 

Your mo&t faithful and obedient humble servant. 
EDMUND BURKl:. 

* Mr. JONES to II. A. SCHULTENS. 
June. 1781. 

You ale not ignorant of my sentiments on this most 
abominable war; the enclosed imitation of "an ode of Alcreus will 
clearly prove my detestatlon of tYlanny, my zeal and exertions in : 
the cause of liberty. Literature, whIch is, and ought to be, ever 
connected with humanity. will never, I trust, be degraded by a 
fratticldal war between the learned, pal'ticularly those who pursue 
the same studies. Do, you therefore, though a native of HolJand, 
preserve that affection for me, wruch I, an ,Englishman, .have, and 
shall ever retain for you. 

I have translated into' English, with~ut the omission ofa single 
hne, the- seven suspended poem~ o£ our ,Arabs, and mean to pubhsh 
the whole with, not~s; and a dlsse~'tation on the ancu~nt monuments. 
oii Arabia~ ill the pext summer vacation. 

I 
I possess the Commentary qf Tabrizi; and I have been obli-

gingly furnished from Trmity Cpllege, Cambridge, With the Para
phrase of ZOUZiDl, and his short and excellent notes. At Oxford~ 
we have the notes and Persic version of Sadi, the Scholia of 
Ansari, and the fine edition of ObeidoIla; but I aln anxious to· 
inspect all editio~s and ~ommentanes. , Your illustrious grand
father, for whose memory, as m duty bound, I presel've tlie greatest 
respect, pronounces these poems worthy of immortality, and says,. 
If I do not mistake, that he transcribed the manuscript of Nahasi, 

• AppendiX, No. ST. 
at 
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at Leyden, for his €lwIlofuse/ I ,also 'observed ,in the copious cata
logue of the Scbultensian ,library. (OnE~ copy of which I delivered 
to my friend Hnnter) 'th~se wordsi' "6990. The seven Moallakat 
'~ArablC, most J)eautifnlly written." Has this been purchased by 
anyone? at what price wilt it be disposed of.? I lament that I 
did not buy it, but bemg tied up at that time myself, by various 
important QC~upation5'.' r co~ld not bestow a thought on the sus-
pended poems. . 

Assist me, I beseech you, in the name of the Muses, with ma
terials for perfecting my work; collect from your stores' an; notes, 
or various'readings' which you rnay 'possess, and communicate them 
to me. I have "lIlentiontld in my' preliminary discourse,' 'your Phi .. 
larabic "family·, and have more to say about 'it both true and 
honourable. 'I wish particularly to know 'Yhethet any of the seven 
poems, excepting those of Amr'olkais and i 'rarafa, WIU be pub.:' 
Jished in Holland. You shall receive my book, which will be 
elegantly bound by Baumgarten . . 
. • Albert Schulte~s the g;andfather, and J. J. Scbultens, the fathe!: of the person to 

whom this letter is addressed, were'both distmgulShed for th~,r knowledge of Oriental, par
ticularly ArabiC, literature. The rormerwas' a German dIVine, born at GronlDgen, and 
",ugb, Hebrewantt the Orientallangnages at, Leydeo, With grea' reputatIOn for many 
l'~ars before hIS death, '!Inch happened In 1741. He composed many works' wbicb shew 
profound learning and just critlcl~m. Blog. Bnt. He translated an,!l explaiued the fifty 
dissertations of Harhi, altbough he sent abroad but few of them, and pubhsbed Anelent 
Memorials of Arabia, which Sir Wilham Jones notices in an anDlversary discourse de
ltvered berore the. Asiatic Society I in Calcutta, as the most pleasing of all bl8 worLa. Of 
J. J. Schulten. h,s SOD, 1 have httle information. In Relske's correspoDdence, publIshed 
by h,s. WIdow. there 18 one letter from, hun dated Herborn. 1748. wbicb maDlfests DO 

onhnary Fal in th~ writer for the promotl~n of Arabic literature. I have no account of 
any publications by him, excepting two academical dissertations. The learnlDg and la
bours of H. Ii.. Scbulteus, are sufficiently apparent from- his own letters and tbose- of 
Mr. Jonea. 

My 
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My mothel', whom I most tenderly loved, was ever in my opr
nion the best of women; I trust she is now the happiest. But my 
afflIction for her loss is inconsolable. I shall be most happy to. 
hear that you and your WIfe are well, and the eany gratificatlon of 
my wishes will be an addluoal pleasure. 

The Bishop of ST. ASAPH to Mr. JONES. 
DEAR SIR; No'll,~, 1781. 

A letter from you is always welcoDle~ come sooner or 
later; yet I cannot help rejoicing at that ceaseless hurry of business. 
which occaslOned your deJay in writing, and made me lose a very 
valuable visit. Riches and reputation, after shewing a httle coyness 
at first. are now making their advances at a very great r.ate. and 
will soon be as lavi~h, of their charms as you could wish; yet I 
know you think too liberally, to let either your friends or your 
hberty suffer by their engrossing you too much. 

I thank you for the nuptial ode, which, notwithstanding its In
correctness, which you need not complain of, is the most genume
imitation of Pindar I have ever seen. I don't know wllether I can 
assent 10 your' critIcism on the word replete. that it is never used in 
a good sense. Were it Jeft to me, I 'would use it in no sense. It 
has but httle meaning. It was never naturalized in conversation .. 
-or in prose, and I thmk makes no figure 10 verse. 

I have another present of value to thank you for-your essay on 
the Law of Bailments. To own the truth, your name to the adver
tisement made me impatient, ana I had sent for it and read it' 
before. It appears to me to be clear, just. and accurate, I mean 
as clear as the subject will permit. My want of law language, and 
P!!rhaps of a legal understanding, made me feel great difficulty ill 

following 
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following YOIl through your very ingenious distincti,ons and conse
quences, of \Vhich I thought J could perceive the solidity. I fore~ 
tell th~t this will be your last work. For the 'future your busine&s> 
and the public will allow you to write no more. 

Tlioug,h I fear it wiII not be consistent with your employment in. 
Westminster-Ball~ I cannot help telling you~ that £01\ as Dlany days 
as you can spare between this time and the- meeting of parliament,. 
you \Vill find a warm bedp and a hearty welcome at ~hilboltoll. 
Mrs. Shipley and her daughters d~sire their c.:o{llpliments, and join. 
in the invitation, I am" &c. J. ST. :ASAPB. 

l'IF. JONES" to. Mr. CARTWRIGHT. 
DEAR SIR ~ Dec. eOj 178h 

Since I received your obliging lett~r an interval of 
six: ,months has elapsed, but in all that interval, I have either been. 
deeply engaged in professional labours, or confined by illness: :Ii 
have enjoyed no rest. At this moment I am siGwly recovering 
from a severe inflammatory disorder; yet your letter and your fine 
sonnets have remained .con&tantly'on my mind, and I now take up" 
my pen to thank you most \Varmly for the pleasure which they have 
given me. I hope my friend Watson has seen the noble wreath of 
laurel which your animated muse has woven for him. I entreat 
you to send me the twa others, which I 10,ng to see. The feW' 
copies which were printed of the Latm ode' are so' dlspersedy that I 
have not one for myself, and would print a few rnorep if a learned 
friend of mine had not engaged, to. publISh it with notes, historical 
and critical~ for want of which, it is in some parts obscure. You. 
may depend on receiving one of the first copies that can see the 
light. and my seven Arabian poets will wait upon YOIl as soon as the 
European dresses are fimshed. I take the liberty to enclose 'an ode 
composed without preparation, and almost. without any premedita
tion ~ it is the work of a few hours. In truth" when I attended the 

weddin2" 
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wedding, I had no thought of writing, but the young ladles would 
not hear of an excuse: you must therefore make all due allowance 
for poetry by compulsion. I am, &c. 

Mr. JONES to Lord ALTHORPE. 
January 5, 1782. 

o la bella cosa il Jar nien{e I This was my exclamation, 
my dear Lord, on the 12th of last month; when I found myself, as I 
thought, at liberty to be a rambler, or an Idler, or any thing I 
pleased: but my mal dt gola took ample revenge for my abuse and 
contempt of it, when I wrote to you, by confining me twelve days 
wIth a fever and qUInsey: and I am now so cramped by the ap
proachlDg session at Oxford, that I cannot make any long excur
sion. I enclose my tragical song of " a shepherdess going," .with 
Mazzanti's music, of which my opmion at present is, that the 
modulation IS very artificIal, and the harmony good, but that 
Pergolesi (whom the modern Italians are such puppIes as to under
wluey would have made it more pathetic and heart-rending, jf I 
may compose such a word. I long to hear it sung by Mrs. 
Poyntz. Pray present the enclosed, in my name, to Lady Althorpe .• 
I hope that I shall in a short time be able to thmk of you, when I 
read these charming lines of Catullus·: 

And soon to be completely blest, 
Soon maya young Torquatus Jlse; 

• 'Vho. hangmg on hiS mother's breast, 
To hiS known iue shall turn hiS eyes, 

Out-stretch IllS mfant arms awhile, 
Half ope hiS little hps and smile. 

• The or.gmalls quoted by Mr. Jones:
Torquatus volo parvulus, 
Mattis ~ gremio sure 
Pomgens teneras manus. 
Dulce rldeal ad pattern, 
Semi-hlante labello. 

(Printed TranslatiDn.) 

What 
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.. What at beautiful picture t ,can .. Dominichino equal it? How 
weak are an arts in comparISon of_ poetl'y ,and rhetorIC 1. Ibstead 
however' of Torquatus, I would read Spencer us. Do you; not thipk 
that I hav~ discovered the true use of the fine arts, namely, in 
rl'elaxing the rn,nd aftel; to)11 Map wl;\$. born' for . labour ; his <:on
:figuration •. his .passions, hill restlessness., all prove it;.but labou'r 
would wear bim. QUt. antl the pUrpO$6 of it be. defeated, if.lle had. 
not intervals of pl~ti$ur~ •• ~ndi unless that pleasure .bt! innocent, both 
lIe and Soclety must suffer. Now< what pleasures are",more harmlesS', 
if they. be nothing else, than those afforded: by polite arts and pohte 
literature,? Love waSl given us by the Author of our being as the 
J'eward of 'Vir~'Ue~ 'and .the solace of care; but· the 'base lind sordid 
forms of. artificial.: (w~ich I opp~se to n,atural,) -society j,n which we 
live, have encircled that heavenly.rose witp so many thorns, tIla't 
the wealthy alone can gather It with prudence. On the other hand, 
mere pleasure. -to 'which. the . idle. are not. justly entitled, soon 
8atiates, and leaves a vacuity in the mind more unplea'Sant than 
,actual pain. A Just Dlixture, 'Or Interchange of labour ana pleasures, 
Itppears alone ('ondu~ve_ to . such happiness- a9 this life affdrds • 

. F~rewelL 1. have DO room to' add my useless Dame, and still more 
useless professions of friendship •. . . .. • • 

The sentiments expressed in this letter dO' credIt to the heart and 
understanding 'Of Mr:Jone9; theyexhIoit the pure feelings of an. 
uncorrupted mind, but in giving them to the pllbllC,.I deem it a 

• tiuty to' observe; that though a just mixture of Jabours and pJeasur~. 
(sucb innocent . pleasures as Mr.:Jones describes, and 911Ch only a.s 
be eVeR enjoyed,) is greatly conducive to the happiness of this life~ 
the true foundation.. of real happiness must be soaght in a highl!'r 
so~rce. In the uDpremeditated effusioDs of fnendly correspondence. 
llxpressions are not t'0' 'be 'sctupulously weighed. nor rigorousl,y 
criticised; Dut 1 feel a confi.dence; which \he teader, 'if he peruSes 

5 ~ 
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the whole of these memoirs, will participate with me, that Mr. J oges 
'would have himself approved the observation which I have made 
upon his letter. 

In March of this year, a proposal was made to Mr. Jones, to 
become a member of the society for constitutional information, and 
it appears from a letter which he wrote to the secretary of the 
sOCiety, in reply, that he readdy accepted 1t. To prove that he was 
Dot regardless of the o~iects of the society's institution, a short time 
afterwards he addressed a second letter to the secretary, for the 
express purpose of confuting some doctrines in, the writings of the 
celebrated Fielding, which he thought dangerous to the constitution 
of England; I insert both from a periodlCal publication of 1787, in 
whIch they have been preserved. 

Mr. JONES to Mr. THOMAS YEATES. 
SIR; Lamb's Buddlngs, Aprd25,.J78'1.. 

It was not till within these very few days that I received, 
on my return from the cIfcuit, your obligmg letter, dated the 18th 
of March, which, had I been so fortunate as to receive earlier, I 
should have made a point of answering immediately. The society 
for constitutional information. by electing me one of their members, 
will confer upon me an honour, which I am wholly unconscIous of 
deservmg, but which is so flattering to me, that I accept of their 
offer With pleasure and gratitude. I should indeed long ago have 
testified my regard for so useful an institution by an offer of my" 
humble service in promoting It, if I had not really despaired in my 
present Situation of being able to attend YO'ur meetings as often as I 
shoMd ardently wish. 

My future lIfe shall certainly Le devoted to the support of that 
excellent constitution, which it is the object of your society to unfold 

and 
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and elucidate; and from this resolution long and deliberately made, 
no prospects; no Jc~nhei:ticlns, Do'station 'bere ~r abroad, DO fear 
of ijanger, 'or hope of advan'tage to myself, shall ever deter or 

. allure tne.) 

A form 'Of 'government so' apparently' conducive to the true 
happiness: of the, Community, must' be admired as soon as it is 
understood" and if reason and V'irtue have any influence in human 
breasts, ought to be preserved by any exertions, and at any bazard. 
Care must now be' taken,t.iest by 'reducing' the regal power ,to its 
just level, we raise the aiistocratical to .a dangerous height; 'since it 
is from the' people that we-cim deduCe, toe :Obiiga.tion of Olit laws; 
Bnd the authority o( magistrates. ' : ' '. ' 

Itt, I" \ 

, OlX the'people depebd the-welfare,rthe 'seeuiity, and the' perma1 
nente :of 'every legal government;~ in the people' must reside aU 
substantial power; I and to the people' must ·all-thos~; in whose abifity 
and knowledge we sometimes wisely, often imprudently confide. be 
always accountable fOr'the due ~xetcise of that powel" with which 
they are for a time 'entrusted.' ' 

\' :.:: r'\ • 
( 

If the properties 'Of alt good government be considered as duly 
distributed in the different parts. of our limited republic~ gooclness 
~ugbt 'to be the distil1guished attribute or the crown, wisdom <of thO 
ar~tocracy, but power and fortitude'bfthe people. • 

I 

lIay' jllstice and hlllllanity pre¥ail in them un f . , t • , 

1 Rill, Sir, 
Your ,very f~thfu1 and obedient servan4 

W.JoN~S, 

EE 
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Mr. JONES to Mr. 'fl101UAS YEATES. ' 
IlJR, lAIn/is llui.ld'ag., 'temple, Jtl.1U 7, l71"1. 

I lately met with some dangerous'doctrine concerning 
the constitution of England, in the works of an admired EnglIsh 
lvr-iter i the dQctune I>/i) daf\gerQus, that an immediate eODfu.tatwn of 
it ,seeIJIS b,ighly MC~'lSary. lUld the writer :so admired, that his 
opillions, good or bad. Illust aa1u1aUy have a Jlery general influence. 
l<t wall the ppillion, in ahQJ',t, of thtllate ingenioulJ Henry.Fielding. that 
,. the f;Qnit.i.tution of this iilaod. was llothing fixed, Ibut just .aJ 

" ¥Iuiable 115 il$ -weather," and he treats the PQfltrarY.llotion at & 

ridicA19Us ~rr9r: JllOW j£ tbis doctrine be weU founded. 01011 saciety 
will soon, I imagine, think it wise to dissolve themselv~s. ~nce it.is 
hardly consistent with the gravity of sensible men to coHect and 
impart WQrmlitioo lib, the makel'J of almaollcks.' upon aDY thing 
$0 lU\Ctl.ftJUn Ai the ,wf;ather; if OJll the other hand, the error ~ 
paJp3blyon the ~id~Clf' lIr. FieJdj~g,'lou will not only proceed 
witb aS$idwty in ymtr laudable design .of :rendering our' COJllltitutioB 
univers.a.lIy k,nQWll, bu.t will be at leWit equal in usefulness and true 
dignity to any society that ever was furmed. llij words are these, 
in the preface to his tract, "On the Increase of Robberies," dedi
f.Jated to Lord Chancellor Hardwicke. ff There is nothing 10 bluch 
l' talkedoh.nd SQ Httle un.d~l'$tood in this couotry, Wi the constitution. 
CF It is a. word In the mouth of every Ulan; lUld yet, when we COInQ 

" to discourse of the matter, there is no subject on which our ideas 
" are more confused and perplexed. Some, when they speak of the 
.. constitution, confine their !lotions to the law; olbel'$ to the legisla
.. ture; others, again, to the governing or executive part; and many 
cc there are who jumble all these together in onl! idea. One error 
.. however is common to them all; for all seem to have the conception 
" of lIomething uniform- and permanent, as if the constitution of 
"§ England partook rather of the nature of the soil than of the c1unate, 

5 "and 



~ and! was as fixed and constant as the' ror~er,. not as changing and 
.. variable as:the! latter! I'N0WJi~ this word) th~ constitution, are 
~ imelulhi: the. original and. fi!rndatnC'ntallaw of the kfngdom. fir'om 
-:r- whenclt! all POWeFSI ,1tI1e 'dm-ivedll and' by'w'hicbr they are circum'
.. scribed. ~, aJ1.legistati.a and: exec\JJl!l-ve atlthori ty, aU th()se' munlci pal ' 
f'1 ppcwisions,. ,which/tare, e~mn'l'E>nI11 called, laws i' and! lliSt1.t~· the 
" cUstlOnl"Sr lll'311UrerSl,-' ancb habitS j of, the people:.. l'hese joined!. t(}g~. 
" ther'doj- 1i ,appreRtindt" fuum the:, 'politleaJ, as the se1teraf J1lI6mbers 
" of the body, the, ammal economy" wltb t~e humo1ll's and habIt, 
~" eompose iliat> wlrlch- ls:ealled the na1h!lrare~n"titQtion.'" 
l I ~ ~ fJ • \~ f ~t ' I I ~ , \ • ~ • > r' r" 

" I He: addBl.af.jJwragt:a;phJ0l.l two: ,oflale'gan~, 1!lu~ idle! aUasions., tt1 the 
Jillatonio phdl!)ll6ph~ a. ill we t J:iv.ew unti~tf thl6, po14ll:yt €If{ Plato,. not: il1 
th~j daJSl of ;William. ,th~~Norlllam.J"NtG\W'l)£,mllI,VI'fO'nl6 ea~Y',tn/ 00 
cOpIpntlacmdlJ~H t}JCJJ easlelltj, ,in",lm; ,hIIlmblc".E>pini()tr,.'.JSfl the! word 
CDIilstimtiODl; it; ia tllIe' gre~t. systeJlll'~f palDli:e+.im',40ati-akliS'til!l,e.tion 
$01 PJUv8IkeJ andl ~mill8ik law, \ ,and :compnBe!t,aIl th~8el.rtjGies"w.hiph 

l3l1u;.ksOOl:lltar~oges,irl) hill! tlrst.volume,../u!tdlet! ther IfIghts. ,~fr pl!~Oll', 
ane ott fwjhicbt,'h~, giveSl.~. peBpliC!1bU$1 analysiS( ; Wha!te\ttlll .j)l\~ 

mhUles ,~th~ righlBl of permJl,lJlieidlar abs~~ rightS'",aJltil6>.enjGyt. 
menu em I~ :st!&lIIwi:~y~ aul'l:proptrt.¥J' ID~ m-at1ve; that i~ j111$ll 
P.1ll~. ,relatiQ\utl' 00 'niugIs1:Rl.tUsl aUn pebp~d;" maims') a. p .. m. of .th~ 
J:l'la9mti~ whole.~ WlllllUl we,pr.Gperl~l· ~aU; tne')cob'stlootioll'" .' 0fi lIlrqge 
nJaglstrates some are subordmate. and .. ,$olllt sU.!pnm16';. as' the 
legislative or parliament",wfllci»; dught to consist of'delt'gates from 
every iqde:pen'de:rtd voi.o!kitBt llie-.DatI\9U,;:,and ,the executive or the 
leing,., IWho'se legal rights for tbe g~neral good are called prerogative. 
'The people are the aggregate body or commumty, and are in an 
eccleslasticalj cltll1!milftaryt,ltol" nia\'ltlltie $tttt~.' ' , ' 

" 
. 'Tlii$J cbmrtithtionmil ~publio:- laW! I is> -patti,., Uiwritten, and 
gnmndad 111pnm iitnul!.'l.Odal osa~and ' patd:rmUlOtllcJr'otutcttdIlt1' 

, the 
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the legislative power, but the unwritten or common law contains the 
true ,spirit of OU1 constItution ~ the written has often most unJustifi
ably altered the form of It: the common law is the collected wisdom 
of many centurres, having been used and approved by successive 
generations, but the statutes frequently contain the whims of Ii few 
leadipg men; and lIometimes of the mere individuals /i!mployed to 
draw them; lastly, the unwritten law is eminently favourable, and 
the written generally hostile to the absolute rights of persons. 

But though this inestimable law be called unwritten, yet the 
only evidence of it is in writing preserved in the public records. 
judicial, official, and parliamentary, and explained in works of 
acknowledged authority. Positive acts of the legislature may indeed 
change the form of the constltution;_ but all in the system of private 
law, the narrowness. ()r rigour of our forensicJ'ules tp.ay be enlarged 
or softened by the interpositicn ()f parliament, (for our courts of 
equity are wholly of a different nature,) so all legislative provisions, 
which oppose the spirit of the constitution, may be corrected 
agreeable to that very Spirit, by the people or nation at large, who 
form as it were, the high court of appeal in cases of constitutional 
equity; and their sense must be collected from the petitions whica 
they present, expressed with moderation and respect, yet with all 
the firmness which theip cause justifies, and all the dignity which 
truly becomes them. 

I am, Sir. 
Your very faithful humble servant, 

W.-JoNES. 

Mr. JONES to the Bishop of St. ASAPH. 
MY LORD, - Wimbkdoll Park, Sept. 13, 17sa 

If your L&-dship received my letter from Calais, you 
will not be much surprised to see the date of this, and the place 

where 



where' I Q,0'W am writingj'iwhi~~ Lady;Spencer is ll;laking morning. 
visits. Mr. and. Mrs .. Poyntz. hav,e this instant left us. Lord. 
Althorpe being in Northamptonshire,,~ lDust.gi-ye myself. ~ome con
solation (or my dIsappointment in missing: hIm, by scribbling a fe\¥ 
Imes td hiQ;l, as soon as I have,fuiished ,these WIth which I now tron ... 
ble your lordship .. My •. excursion to the United Provinces (which 
has beeQ the substitute for my intended e~pedition to tpe United 
States) was extremely pl.easing and improving to we. I returned 
last Monday, and finding aU PlJ frienqs. dispersed in various parts of 
England, am ,going, fOl' a, few: .daj's into Buckinghamshire. whence 
I shall go, to Oxford,. aQd, ;.must· continue th~(e till the Sessions, 
Shonld, your lordship be. ~n lfampslur~ any time ill,Octobt!r, and 
should, it be, in aU Iespec~ convenieI;lt to you~ I 'will'ac~ept th~s 
year, with great pleasure. the.obhgfQg invitation to" Chilbolton, 
which I was unfortunately. pre~ented from accepting, last year. I 
lament th~ unh~ppy, 9.issention!l.among oux: great" men, and clearly 
see the vanity of my ~xious wish" that they would have played ,in 
tune some time longer i~ the polit,i<;al c.oncert. 

, : ' • If', .• 

The delays about, the, India judgeship have. it is tr~e, gre~tly; 
injured me;. but with, my p,atience' and ,ass~du,ity~ I coulc\ easily 
recover roy lost ground. 1 must ~however take the liberty here to 
allude to a lDOlOt, ol?ijg~ng letter o( your 'l~rdshjp from Chjlbolto~ 
which I received so lopg ago as 1ast November, but was prevente~ 
from answering till you came to town. It was inexpressibly flattering 
to me. but my intimate knowledge of the nature of my profession, 
obliges. me to assure you, that it requires tlIe whole man, and admits 
oha concurren~ pursuits; that. consequently, J roust ,ei~her. give it 

. up, or it will engross me so much. that I shall not for some years be 
able to enjoy the society of my friends, or the. w;,ee,ts of liberty. Whether 
it be a wise part to live uncomfortably. in order to die wealthy, is 

another 
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another question; hut this I know by experiencc, and ha,\@l hea<l'd 
old practitioners make the same observation~ t11at' a lawyer who i~ 
in earnest, must be chained 00 his' chambers and the b.u' for ten o~ 
twelve years togethel'. }o, regard 'to- your lordship's indulgent am~ 
.flattering predictIOn, that my Essay on B31lment would. be my last 
wOIk, and that for the future, business and the pu.blic w@uld allow. 
mc to write no more, I doubt whether it!, win, be accompl1shedJ 
whatever may be my practice 01' Sltuatiol).; fOF I have alreadY. 
prepared many tracts on Junspl'udenee: and when I sea the vol'urnes 
written by Lord Coke, whose annual gains were twelve' or fOlll'teCIl 
thousand pound&, by Lord Bacon~ Su' Matthew> Hate, and a llil1mbc' 
of judges and chaaeellors; r cannot thiI'lk that. I sOOt!tdJ be RMfl in 
my' pl'ofessional career, by publishing now; and l then a; laW' tract! 
upon some interestmg branch of the science; 'lind the science ItseTC 

. is indeed so complex, that, without writing, which is' t"i~ ehai'w qf 
memo7'!/, Il'is impOSSible- to remember a thousandth part of what w6 
read OI' hear. Since It IS my wish. therefore in beC'Ome'in time as 
great a lawyer 'as Sulpidus, Ishall'prohablY'leave' as milDy velumes 
of my works, as he IS said to have written. As to pohtIcs, I begin 
to think, that the natural propensIty' oi men" te' dissent- from· one 
another-, will 'prevent them, m a corrupt age. from' 'uniting ill any 
laudable design; and at present' I have nothing-to.do. but' to'I'est on 

my oars, which the G;eek philosophers, I, believe, caJled hrEX.EI~; 
a word: whlcn Cicero applies- 10 ;De' oi' his letters to' tIre same 
subject. 

M'y best respects to the ladies; fQr;wlmm r wuu)d certainly· have 
brought' some Virgmia. nIghttngales;' iP InY 'W'estefil' expedltlOu, had 
taken place, since .r was mfo\'tl'led' by the captaill. Wit1li' wl1orn1 I 
should hav6 sailed~ that they might' liave' heen- kepl1 in tile- cablll 
without any-danger. 

-Mr. 



iMr. IJONES, to.,Mr.i,Barol,l ,EYRE. 
, ~1EAB. j SUt,V I , ocr,e. 111M. 

I . " , I haft "been "ia E1lJgland abolll1 a fottnigbt~ 'llt1d_ waa 
macie"happy ,by,iewrn'iog in .fohnStreetJ that you'had tobg',beeli 
relltore<ito beahll il"08l the ,1l1nes(4. ~~Wl\ tObnlinad 1bu) tOl my'iriex4 

pressible coooernj "t the' ttm& '1I'b1m1 I, &et oot for 'the Gontinent'. 
The cause of my Ifeturn is,! 'in' few '4f.ord&, this;, I ought to have forel. 
seen,' what I 'narertheless did1not.expeet, that' the same tilbidl'ty 'bt 
imbecility, whicn fuade my unhappy friend declare,' that l~ neither 
could nor would go to .Vn·giaia 'Witholit,tae, 'would ttlike him 
declare, - when he saw the sails 1!.nd 'the- 'waves, that be tIHthet 
would 'nor could go at al1., A .dread ()f sm'ne .irnagiftary -dl1n~et 1IO 

en(;)fvated him,' that he kept bis ~d; and 'Wrate me word, that if 116 
ltaid Ii week'ionger at N'-antes, be shtlnld lose his "elison tit MS' lifu. 
My expostulations, had '!IORie little .elfeclt, but there was Ill) depeml. 
ence, I found. on a man who had none, he confessed, upon himself; 
and when I discovered, that no ship, with eveD. tolerable accommo
dation., ~ould sail thI S!!ptember, so that 1 eouid not keep my 
word with my friends in England, by return'ing fl'odl Atn~tfca be
Core tbe new year, I came back tbr6ugb Nmmandy abaut the 
middle of August, ·and havi.ng a few weeks t-o spare, made a Ter, 
pleasant and improving eXeI1MOn into Holland, 'which I traversed 
from Sou.th t() North. Tbe detail of myexpedttioD mlly not pet'
haps be unentertaining to you, whell I bave the pleasure of et>11 .. 
versing with 'you at yeut, leisure; and I lim not 'Without hope of 
enjoying that pleasure, if you continue at Ruscombe, before the 
term beglDs. I stay here till tbe Sessions are OTero and would 
immediately aftet take-my chance of finding 'OIl in Berkshire, but 

. ant 'called upon to keep an old promise of. Tisiting the Bishop elf 
St. Asaph near Andover; and must speml a· da, at two with tn, 

friend 
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fliend Poyntz. I can easily.conceive how little time you can have 
to write letters, yet if you couM find a momentT to ret me know how 
IQl)g you propo&e to remain in. the country, I would not be in 
your n6Jghboumood without' paying my I respects to you, and I 
would indeed have taken Ruscombe in my way to Oxford, if I 
had not been engaged to make ~ visit in Buckinghamshire. As 
to myself, I find such distraction among my political friends, that 
I should be glad (if I had no other motive) to be fixed in India., 
at the distance of 16,000 miles from all their ammosities, but I 
am unhappily more unsettled than ever; for * * "* iff, wlites me 
word, that he has nothing more at heart than to open Sf)lnr. situa
tion for me in India. What this means I know not, but it looks 
like some new plan, which may. probably hang undecided from 
hession to session. On the whole I greatly fear, that it would have 
been happy for me,. and perhaps for Ipllhons, if Indi~ had. never 
existed, or if we'had, known as little of it as of Japan. 

Mr: JONES to Lord ALTHORPE. • 
MY DEAR LORD, Oct 5,17B!il: , , 

Your friendly letter caught JIle in Buckinghamslure, 
before I came to college, where I have been for some days sole 
governor, and almost sole inhabitant of Alfred's peaceful mansum, 
till Mr. Windham. surprised me-agreeably, by commg with a 
design of passing some time in this academical retreat. You, ill 
the mean while, are taking healthful and pleasing. eXCrCll>e in 
Norfolk, where Mr. Fox, I understand, is also shooting partridges; 
and you are both ready, no doubt, to turn your fireIocks against 
the Dutch, should they make their appearance in your fields I when 
I was In Zealand they expected us, and If tllei stand upon the 
.cereplony, of the first visit, we shall nol, I imagine, meet very soo~ 

In 
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In regllrd to my:expectation ofseejng, a) little good attained for 
Clur miserable country, I am' not apt to be sanguine, but rather 
inclined to fear the wor;st than to "expect the best. I rejoice, how
ever, at,the q,lstrust conceived .by many honest men of those now: 
in power; my opinion is, ,that pO'llJ~r should always be I distrusted~ 
in whatever hands it"is placed. A~' to america, I know not what 
., •••• thmks~ but, this I kno'r, that, the sturdy transatlantio 
yeomanry will ,nelthe.1: be, dragooned DOt bamboozled out of their 
liberty. His pnnciples in regard to" our internal governmt'nt are~ 
unless,I am. deluded,by his. professions".s1,1ch as my.reason,approves". 
and which is better, such' as I k.now to be,approyed "in clear terms 
by our recorded constitution., The friends of,·· ., •• , were too, 
monarchical" and those 1_0~ , •• •• far too, aristocratical for me; 
and if it wete Jlossible to see an administration too- deIDQcraticaJ" 
I should equally dislike' it. There must be a. mixture of all the 
powers. in due proportions weighed and measured by the laws, or 
the nation cannot exist without misery or shame. I may write all 
this consistently wi1~ good manners and with .frie~dship, because' ]j 

know, the excellence of your . unders~nding and soupdness of your 
principles; and independently of my presumption that all. YOUll 
actions. mllSt be wise and just, I see and! applaud the Jllotive 
which must have induced you to resign an office" which, you were 
ROt at first much i.nclined, to. ac(;:ept.. I aD) confident also, fhat yot} 
would as little, end.ll1e a Swedish, mOll4rcb!l~ as a. Venetian ,aristo ... 
eracy. I I enclose a little jeu) d.'esprit": ,whi<;h, I wrote' at Paris. It 

• • Theftu i"'pMt mentioned here, i. the D.ialogoe between a Fanner and Country 
Gelltleman on the Principles of GovernDlenL III Dr. Towers.' Tract on tlul Rights of 
Juue&, th~ fDlIQ'I'IIl\g p,ossnge relfttlllg to It,occur&: , ,.' 

" After a Bill of Indictment had been found ngalDst tbe Dean of St. Asaph, for the 
If publicatIOn of the edlti~n which was prlnted'in Wales, Sir William Jones sent a letter 
• to Lord Kenyon, then Chief Justice of Chester, in whicb he avowed himself to be the 
" author of the dialogue, and mBintamed that every pOSItion in It was strictly oOllform
• able to the laws Bnclconstitntion of England." p. 1~7. 

l! ]! was. 
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"as pl'inted here by a society. who, if they will steer clear of party, 
Will do more good to Dfltain, than all the philosophers and anti· 
qualies of Somerset House. nut to speak the tJuth, I greatly 
doubt, whether they, or any ot~er men In tIllS country, can do it 
substantial good. The natIOn, as Demosthenes said, win be fed 
like a consumptive patient, With chicken-broth and panada, which 
wtll neither suffer him to expire, nor keep him wholly alive. As 
to my~elf, if my friends are resolved to assail one another, instead 
of conculTing in any gc.eat and laudable efi(lIt for the general safety, 
I have no course left, but to act and speak rightly to the best of 
my understanding; but I have an additional motive for 'l\-ishing to 
obtain an office in India, where I might have some prospect of con
tributing to the happiness of millions, or at least of alleviating their 
misery, and serving my country essentially, whilst I benefited my 
fellow-creatures. 

When the sessions are over, I sllRll na5t.en to Chilbolton, and 
perform an old promIse of passing a few days with the best of 
Bishops; after which I shall take MIdgham, and Baron Eyre's at 
Ruscombe, in my way to London, where I must be at the begin
ning 0' the, term. A Persian book is just prmted here, said to have 
been composed by Tamerlane, who confesses, that he governed 
men by four great arts, bribing, dividmg, amusing, and keeping 31J 

slIspence. How far it may be an object with modern Tamerlancs. 
or sultans of India, to govern me, I cannot tell; but as I cannot 
be brrbed, without losmg my sen~es, nor divlded, wlthout losing m! 
hfe, I will neither be amused, nor kept long in suspencll; llnd, in
deed, I have so high an opinion of Lord Ashburton, who never pro
fesses more than he means, that I do not suspect any artwce in that 
business. 

Mr. 
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Mrl JONE~ tq, Lad! SPE~,CER. 
MADAM, Clillboiton, Oct. S!l,17SSl. 

Though I wrote so fately to your Ladyship, ,and can
pot hope by any thing I can now say to make amends for the 
dulness of my last letter; .,yet, as ~ome of t~e· ladies pere are this 
moment writIng to -St. James's Place, I cannot, prevail on myself. 
to decline JOInIng so agreeable a party, especially as the very fa
vO,urable aecounts which werl'l.1ast Jlig4f received; qf ~ord ~pencer's 
pealtqJ have given flle 'pirits, a.nd IIl;ade, ;m~, ,~ger to, offer m,y 
1lincere congratulations. Yes; I rejoice witl1- the truest sincerity, 
that h!s, l-ordship's health is so likely to b~ re-estabhshed, for I 
cannot name a man of rank in the nation, in whose health the 
public and all mankind, as well as his family and friends, are more 
truly interested. I have passed my time at Chilbolton so agree.. 
ably. that ten days have' appeared like one i and it gives me con
cern that the near appr(>8cb of the terJ;ll ,~i11 oblige me to leave so 
f:harming and improving a soci()ty at the end of this week: after 
which I ~halJ. hope- to find my ,fFlends ilt, l\Ildgham in perfect 
health i and thel:\ farl'lwell. a Jo.ng filrewell ~o all fIlY rationfl1,and. 
interesting pleas\lres. ,which must be liucceeded by ~I;le drud~ery\of 
drawing bills ,in equity, tht; toil ,of answermg cases, the squabbles 
of the bar, and the more vexatious dissentlOns and conflicts of the 
political world, ,\hlch I vaInly deprecated, and now as vainly 
~eplore., How ilappy ,\:ould it be, If sta~esm~n had more music III 
tlieir souls, and could hnng themselves to consider" that wbat har
mony is In a concert, such IS union in a state; h\lt in the great 
ol'chcs,tra of pohttclj, I find so Ulany Qlusicians out of bumO\lr, and 
instruulents out of .tune., tht\t 1 am more tormented by such dis
sonance than the man in IIogalth's print, and a~ more deSirous 
than e"er of bemg transported to the distance of ,five thousand 
leagues flOm all tlus fatal disCOId. Without a metaphor, I lament 

. with 
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with anguish the bitterness and animosity with which some of my 
friends have been assailing others; as if empty altercation could be 
the means of procuring any good to this afHicted country. I find 
myself in more instances than one, like poor Petrarch, wishing to 
pass my days -

FIa' magnanimi pochi; i. chi '1 ben p,ace, 
D, lor chI m' assecura I 
10 vo gndando pace, pace, pace. 

-but I shall not be heard, and must console myself with the pleas
ing hope, that your Ladyship, and the few friends of vutue and 
humanity will agree in this sentiment with, &c. 

WILLIAM JONES. 

From the Duchess of DEVONSHIRE to Mr. JONES. 
MY nEAR MR. JOl'jES, Pllmton, Oct. !l8, 1781. 

I am very happy that the fear of losing a privilege, 
which you are so good as to say is precious to you, has induced 
you to write to ~e, for I assure you, that your letters give me very 
great pleasure, and that they, as well as the few times in which we 
meet, Jl1ake me regret very much, that the turn of your public 
engagements take you so much from societies where you are 
wished for. 

I agree with you, that the political world is strangeJy torn. If 
you had been in parliament at this crisis, you would have felt your-, 
self In an uncomfortable ilituation, I -confess; but I cannot think, 
that with the good Whig principles you are blessed with, private 
friendships or connections would have prevailed on you to remain 
-silent or inactive. 

ChI vuol Catone amICO, 
l'aclimente'I'Rvra: Sla lido a Rom&. 

ThiJ 
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This I think would !lave beeD: the test of, your· political 
friendship. 

I am rejoiced that there is a chance of your returning to poetry.~ 
I had a very valuable present made me by Dr. Blagden,. physiciall, 
to the camp, ' of your ode in imitation of Callistratus. I wish l 
understood Greek,a that I might read something Mr. Paradise has 
written at the'top of it. I will attempt to copy it; ana after the 
various characters I have,. in days oj, yore, seen you I decipher., I 
will not despair of your making'out Greek, though written by me. 

I shall expect to see the po~m something sooner than the rest of 
your friends j and I assure \you, the having so seldom, the pleasure 
of meeting you, does not diminish the sincerity~ with which I shall 
ever retain that title.-If you are still at Chilbolton,' pray, give my 
love to the family there~ and tell Miss,Shipley to write tome. 

My seal is. '" talisman, which if YQU can send me the .explanation 
of. I shall be much oblIged to you" 

-, - .. • * ... 
In the beginning of 1783, Mr. Jones published his translation of 

the seven Arabian poems, which he had jinished in 1781. It was 
his intention to have prefixed t(} this work. a discourse on. the 

'entiquityof the Arabiall: language and characters, on the manners 
of the Arabs in the age immediately preceding that of Mohammed, 
and other interesting information respecting the poems, and the 
lives of the authors" with a critical history of their works; but he 
could not command sufficient leisure for the execution of it. Some 
of the subjec~ intended for this dissertation, appeared in a discours~ 

• The Gra~. aeeking a wille that would never decay,found the so~ of Jones. 
01\ 
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on the Arabs, which he composed some years afterward~. and from 
the manner in whIch it was written, It is impossible not to regret 
the irrecoverable loss of the larger discussion which he onginalJy 
proposed. The poems present us with a curious specimen of the 
manners of the natives of Arabia, and on this account, must be 
partlcularly interesting to those, who consider the litudy of human 
nature in all its varieties, as an instructIve subject of contempla. 
tion. "They exhibit (to use the words of Mr. Jones) an exact 
., picture of the vutues, and vices of the ,Arabs in the age of the 
" seven poets, their wisdom and theu folly, and shew what may 
"be constantl.r expected from men of open bearts, and boiling 
"passIOns, with no law, to control, and little tehgion to restrain 
" them." 

The period was now arrived, when Mr. Jones bad the happiness 
to gain the accomplishment of hIS most anxious wishes. In March 
1783, during the administration of Lord Shelburne, he was IIp
pointed a Judge of the supreme court of judicature at Fortwdham 
at Bengal, on which occasion the honour of knighthood was con
ferred upon him; and, in the April following, he married Anna 
Maria Shipley, the eldest daughter of the Bishop of S1. Asaph. 
I have remarked the early impression made upon the affections of 
Sir William Jones by this lady, and the honourable determination 
which he "formed upon that occaSIon, and if I should have .,uc
ceede'd in impartmg to my readers any portion of that interest, 
which I feel in his personal concerns, they will see him with plea .. ,. 
sure receiving the rewards of principle and affection. .,. 

The Bishop of St. Asaph, of whose respectable character and 
high literary reputation it is unnecessary to remind the public, 
possessed too enlightened an understandmg nQ.t to appreciate the 
£arly distinguished talents and VIrtues of Sir Wl111am Jones, and 

thcir 
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their friendsl}ip "{as cemented by an union of political principles, 
8.nd the' zealous admiration each ftolt for the consti tution of their 
country. ,The BIshop., in the choice of a son· in-law, had every 
reason to indulge the pleasiBg 1 hope that he bad 'consulted, as far 
as human foresigbt can extend, the happiness of his beloved daugh..: 
~r: nor were his ~pectatians disappointed. , 

For his .appointment to India, Mr. Jones was .indebted to the. 
friendship of Lord Ashburton: in October ,1782 I nnd 0. let~e'r 

from his Lordship to Mr • .Jones, with the following'wo~ds: ~'You. 
" will give'me credit for lIot being indifferent about the ,imt>ortan~ 
.. stake soil left itllndia, ,or your partie war. interest in il, in which I 

Ci" consider that of the public so materially involved.'" The intelli
gence of his success was commuJ;licated to Mr. Jon~s, in the follo.w'~ 
ing letter ,of ,congra.tulation, to which I subjoin one from the ,cele
brated Franklin on the same eccasion. 

MY DEAR SIR, ,,Mjlr'j;4$. PSI! .. 

It is with little less satisfaction to myself than it can 
egive you, tha.t I send you the iriclosed~ and I ao assure. you there 
are few events. in which :I could 'have felt so -sensible a mortifica.: 
tion; as in that of your finally missi'ng this favourite object. Th~ 
weather, suggestS· to me a.'l DO slight topic of congratulation, ,y~ur 
being rel~eved from such a journey and under such circumstances, 
as your ~st favour intimates you had in contemplation for Wednes
~~y; Dut when I consider this appointment as securing to you at 
once, two of the first objects of human pursuit. those of ambition 
and love, I feel it a subject of very serious and cordial congratuc 

Iation, which I desire you to accept,-and to convey accordingly. 
, I am, with every good wish. dear Sir, 

Your faithful humble servant, 
AsHBURTON. 
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DEAR FRIEND, PaM!!, lI'IarcTi 17, 1783. 

I duly received your obliging letter of Nov. i5. You 
will have SInce learnt how much I was then and have been con
tinually engaged in pubhc affairs, aod your goodness will excuse 
my not having answered it sooner. You announced your intended" 
marriage with my much respected friend Miss .Jona Maria, which 
I assnre you gave me great pleasure, as I cannot conceive a match 
ID<!Te lIkely to be happy, from the amiable qualities each of you 
possess so plentifully. You mention its taking place as soon as a 
prudent .attention to wordly interests. }Vould permIt. I just noW' 
learn from Mr. Hodgson, that you are appointed to an honourable 
and profitable place in the Indies; so I expect now soon to hear of J 

the wedding, and to receive the profile. With the good Bishop'S 
permission, I will join my blessing with his; adding my wishes that 
you may r~tum from that corrupting country, with a great deal of 
money honestly acquired, and with full as much virtue as you 
carry out with you. 

The engraving of my medal, which yo~ know was projected be- • 
fore the peace, is but just finished. None are yet s,truck in hard 
metal, but will in a few days. In the mean time, having this good 
opportunity by Mr. Penn, I find you one of the Epreuves. You 
will see that I have profited by some of your ideas, and adopted 
the mottos you were so kind as to furnish. 

I am at present quite recovered from my late iIlnes<;, and flatter 
myself that I may in the ensuing summer be able to undertake a 
trip to England, for the pleasure of seeing 'once more my dear 
friends there, among whom the Bishop and his family stand fore
most ill my estimation and affection. 

5 I thank 
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I thank you tor your 'good wishes respecting me. Mine for your 
,welfare and proRperity are n~t less earnest and sincete ; being with 
great truth, dear Sil' " 

Your affectionate friend. 

• 

and most obedient servant, 
BENJAMIN FRANKLiN • 

• .. 
I !lave mentioned the literary pr<?ducqons of Sir WilliamJon~s in 

the ordel'- in which the,y were publishl'ld. I obscl've h?wever two 
~omposition8 which bad escaped my attentio~ ; an abridged History 
of the Life of Nadir Shah, ~n English, and a History of the Persian 
Language, intended to be prefixed to the first edltion of his Persian 
Grammar.- I' 

• The reader will peruse with' Jl1eIls1lre' the follo~ing Ilnes from the Arabic. w;itten by 
Sir Wilham Jones, in 1783, ud adaressed to Lady Jones. I 

Whde sad suspense and ehlll delay 
Bereave my wounde,!l soul of rest, 

New hopes. new fears, from day to day. 
By turns assail my lob'rmg b~8SI. , 

My heart, which ardent lo-ve consumes~ 
Throba with ea~h agonl,zlDg thought;. : 

So flutteN with en tangled plumes. 
The lark ill WIly meshes caught. 

There abe, with unavailing strain, 
Pours thfO' tbe nigbt her warhled grief; 

The gloom relIres, but not her pain. 
The dawn appears, but not Niter. 

Two younglings wait the parent bird. 
TheIr tbriHing BOttOn w appease; 

She comes-ah! no: the BOund they heard 
Waa bllt a whisper of the breeze. 

G G A long: 
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A long list might be formed of works which be meditated at 
diffeleht periods. He had projected a :r~tise on Maritime 
Contracts j and with a view to the completIOn of this work, he . ' 
commissioned a fliend to pur.chase for h'Im t~le Collections of 
HeinecclUs, .containing the DIssertations of ..stypman and Kerrick. 
with any other works that could be procured on the same subject., 
It was also his intention to re-publish J.Jyttleton's Treatise on 
Tenures, from the first edition >of 1482, with a new translation, 
explanatory eetes, .and a eommentary j and to prefix: an Introduc
tory Discourse 011 the Laws Q'f England. He had made a COD-, 

siderable progress towards the completion of this work, which 
still exists, but not in a .gufficient degree 'Of advancement fot 
ptibhcation. 

I have remaked the extraordinary avidity with which he availed 
himfielf of every opportunity to,acquire knowledge: but I have 
omitted to mention his attendance durmg a course of anatomical 
lectures, by the ceiebrated Hunter: and amongst other sciences
which he dIligently and successfully cultivated, I have still to 
mentIOn the Mathematics, in which be had adva~ed so far, as to 
read and understand Newton's Pnncipia. • 

The review of the various acquisitions of Sir William Jones in 
lIcience and lIterature, will be introduced in anotner place j and 
havmg brought to a dose that portion ofms life, which was passed 
in England. I must now prepare the reader to transport himse!f'_ll 
.with him to Hmdustan. 

SIR 
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.SIR! WILLIAM JONES embarked for India in the C~ocodiIe 
frigate; and in A~riI1783, left bis native,country, to which be was, 
never to return, with the \llnavailing regl'et and affectiona~e wishes. 
of his nGmerous frieads and admirel's~ 

" 
As t& himself,1 th~ melancholy impression!>. which he ~o\.lld not. 

hut feel on such an occasio'n, were alleviated by varlOUS- considera~ 
1ions. The. expectations of five years were now accomplished in th~ 
attainment of his wishes; he anticipated the utihty of -lus official 
labours to -the public, aDa the oecupatlon so peculiarly delightful 
to him, of investig~tmg unexplored miDes of lit((rature. Sir Wilham 
Jones was now in his thirty-seventh year, in the full vigour gf his 

-faculties, and he looked forward with ardour, to the,pleasures and 
advantages arising from his situation in India, without any appre
hension that the climate of tbat country would prove hostile to his 
£onstitution. A difference- of opinion on great political questions, 
without diminishing his regard for bis friends.. lIad narrowed his 
habits of intercow:se wuh ,!Some wbom he sincerely esteemed; aud 
he felt therefore the less regret in quitting those wbose' principles 
'be wished to approve, but froltt whom, an adherence.to hi~ own 

arequentIy compelled him to dissent., He reflected wjth, pleasure 
on the independency of his statiQn, that the line- of duty .. which it 
prescribed .. was strait ana defined, and in leaving his native country. 
for which _he retained the warmest affection, he was n~t sorry to 
abandon all political cares and discussions. But his greatest. 
4:onsolation and enjoyment were deriv.ed from the society of 
Lad,y: Jones. 

To. 



To those wh!) are destitute of intemal resources, 'those habits 
llave led them to seek for amu&ement in the miscellaneous occur· 
rences and topic,s of the day only, a sea voyage lS a period of 
fatigue, languor, and anxiety. To Sir Wllh~m Jones every new 
sc!!ne was interesting, and his mind, exercised by incessant study 
and reflection, possesaed an inexhaustible fund of subjects; which. 
he could at pleasure select and apply to the purposes of fecreation 
and improvement, bllt his application during bis voyage was more 
particularly directed to those studies, by which he was to enlarge 
the requisite qualifications for dIscharging the duties of his 
publIc station. with satIsfaction to himself, and benefit to the 
community.'" 

The 

• The following Dl.emoranduD1 was written by 51( W 1111l~D1 Jane. dutlng hlB voyage; 

ObJecis of EnqUIry during my ~sidence in AsIO. 

I. The Laws of the Hmdus and Moh~medan&. 
e. The History of tlle .tI."cimt World. 
S. PIouS. and Illustrlll.ions of Scripture., 
4. TraditIOns concerDlng the Peluge, &.c. 
5. Modern PolitiCS and Geography of Hmdustan. 
6. Best Mode of gevernlllg Bengal. -
J. A[llbmetic and Geometry, and mixed Sciences of the Asiatics. 
8. MedlclDe, ChemIStry, Surgery, and Anatomy of the IndlallB. 
9. NaturafProductions oflndla. 

10. Poetry. Rheto[lc, anclll40rahty of AIIII. 
11. MUSIC of the Eastern Nations. 
Hl. The Shl-King, or 800 ChlDese Odes. 
13. The best accounts of Tibet and Cashmlf. 
14. Trade, Manufactures, Agricnllure, aud Commerce~f India. 
15. Mogul Constltution, contalDed In the DefteI.\Alemgiuri, lind AYl!ln Acbari. 
16. Mahratta Constitution. 

To print Bnd publish the Gotptl of St. Luke in Arabic. 
To publish Law Tracts III Persian or Arabic. 

To 
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Thlt 'follcuving Ishort letter'"to -Lord AshburtOll. written a few 
weeks ,after' his embll.rhtion" way nat b~ unacceptablet to: the 
reader: 

Sir WILLlA:M JPN~S tq Lord ASijBllRTON • 
.4pri/27d 78~., 

¥ ou~ kind letter fOU,lld me OD board the CroGodJ1e :t 
I should hav~ been very unhappy had it missed: me; .BIDea'I have 
long habituated myself,to 8e~ till! highest vWud P1iL every word· you. 
speak. and every line you write. Of the twa 'inclosed letters to> 
our friends.· Impey and Chambers;I willtake the greatest care. and. 
will punctually follow your directions as to the first of them.. .M,Yl 
departure Wfls sudden indeed: but the Admiralty wera 80 anxious, 
for the sailing of this frigate. and their orders ,vere so peremptory.' 
that. it was impossible. to wait for any thillg bllt ,81 breeze. Ollt, 
voyage has ilitherto been tolerably .pleasant, and., ~jnce we left the 
Channel. very quick. We begin to see albicores about the ship" 
and to perceive an agreeable change of climate •. \ Our qays, thongh 
short, give me ample ~ime for study, recreation,. an4 exercise; bllt, 

To print and publish the Pralmi of Da~itlln Penian Vene. 
To Compose, if God grant me Life. 

1. Elements ofthe Laws of England. 
Model-The Essay on BBIlment-Aristotle. 

iI. The History of the .4mericaa War. 
• MQQel-Thucydides and Polybius • 

.• :1. Britain dlScoTeled. an Heroic Poem on the Constitution of England. Machinery. 
H1nd~GodI. 

Medel-Homer. • 
,. Speeches. Political and Forensic. 

M04ld-DemOllhenes. 
5. Dialogues, Philosophical and Historical. 

Model-PlatG. 
~ Letters. Modcl-.Demosthenes and Plato. 

lSth July, 1713.. .crocodile irigaf" 

my 
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my joyeand delight proceed from the surprising health and. spirits 
of Anna MarIa, who joins me in affectionate remembrance t<t 
Lady Ashburton. As to 'you, my dear Lord, we consider yoa as 
the spring and fountain of our happiness, as the author and parent; 
(a Roman would have added, what the coldness of our northern 
language will hardly admit) the god of our fortunes. It is possible 
indeed, that by incessant la)Jour and irksome attendance at the bar~ 
I might in due time have- attained all that my very limited ambi
tion could aspire to; but in no other station than that which lowe to
your friend~hip, could I have gratified at once my boundless curiosity 
concerning the people of the East, continued the exercise of my 
profession. in which I sincerelY' delight, and enjoyed at the same 
time the comforts of domestic life. The grand jury of Dcnbigh
IIhire, have found, I understand. the bill against 'tIle Dean of St. 
Asaph. for pubhshing my dialogue; but' as an indictment for a 
theoretical essay on government was I believe never before known. 
I have no apprehension for the consequences. As to the doctrines 
in the' tract, though I shall certainly not preach them to the'ln
dians~ who must and will be governed by absolute power, yet I 
shall go through life with a persuasion, that they are just and 
rational. ,that substantial freedom is both the daughter and parent 
of virtue, and that virtue is the only sQurce of public and privat.e. 
felicity. Farewell. -

.. • "" * "" • 
In the course of the voyage he stopped at Madeira, and, in tell' 

additional weeks of prosperous sailing from the rugged islands ot 
Cape Verd, arrived at Hinzuan or Joanna. Of thiS island, where 
he remained a few days only, he has published an interesting and 
amusing description. He expatiates With rapture on his approach 
to It, delineates with the skill of an artist the beauties of the 
scenery, and sketches with the discriminating pen of a phiIosopbeli, 
the- characters and manners of the unpolished! but hospitable na-

tives.. 
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dves, , The Dovelty of Ithe, scene waS! attractive" ,and ·its impression 
'Upon his mind is strongly, marked: by ltheiollowing just and elega~t 
.reflection" which in bubstanee( is. more thaI,! orlee l'epeated ,in':his 
writings :-", If' life ",ere not too lihort fOI the complete discharge'of 
" all our respective duties, t public and private. ,Jlnd faIT the acqui
.. sition even of necessary knowledge in any degre.e of perfe9tion. 
" witi" how much pleasure. and .improvement might. a great part of 
•• it be spent in admiring the beauties of this wonderfqllorb. 'aftd 
.. contelnplating the nature. of roaD in .all.itsll'arieties !'~. " ,.1 

• ..,;l .. 

BlJt it, wpuld be injU$tice to his memory,) to pass pver,:Witho.ut 
pllrticular nptice, the sensible and. dignified rebuke .. ,with which he 
repelleq the rude attack ,oLMusaulman bigotry .Qn thc,divinity of 
onr ,saviour,. Dl1ril1~ 11;, visit wbich he made. to a. native ~(, the 
islanQ, a, Coran wa~ pl't)d\l~ed, fot his inspectiol), ,and ,his attenti<>q... 
was pointedly directed to ~ passage. in a..;coromenta.ryaccusing the 
~hristialls of b~~phemy", ill.JcaIliog our Savi~ur' the Spn Qf God. 
" 'file comll;lentator ,(he replied) ~as much to. blame fo~, passing so' 
U indIscriminate and hasty a censure j the title wh~ch gave, YOIlI: 

.. legislator, and which gives you such offence, was often applied 
~'in Judea by a bold .figure. agreeably to the Hebrew idiom. 
"though unusual in Arabic, tQ angels, to holy men, and even to all 
"mankind. who are commanded. to call God thejr father; and in 
Il this large sense, the Apostle to" the ,Ro~ans, calls the elect the 
., cliildren of God, and the ¥e~siah the first ,born among many 
.~' b,-etliren: but the words only begotten are applied transcendantly 
" and incomparably to bim alone; and as (at: me,- who believ~ the 
" Scriptures which you also profess. to believe. though you . .assert 
.. without proof, that. we have ~te~ed, them, I cannot refuse .him. 
" all appellation. though far surpassing our reason. by. which he is 
.. distinguished in the Gos'pel; and the believers in l\lohanuned. 

• Sit)V ilhaIIlJonet'. W Olb. .JoJ. i .. , p.~sa. 
" who 
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.. who exprc§$.ly names him the Messiah, and pronounces him to 
U have been born of a virgin (which alone might fully justify the 
II phrase condemned by this author) are themselves condemnable, 
U for cavilling at words, when they cannot object to the substance 
II of our faith; consistently with their own~:' 

This Iluotation 'affords a decisive proof of the be1ief of Sir Wil
liam Jones, in the sublime doctrines of the Christian religion. 
Had he been an infidel, he would have smtled at the scoffs of 
Mussulman bigotr,}'-; and bad he been indifferent to his faith, he 
would have been silent on an occasion, where he could expect 
neither candoul' nor concessions from his antagonists. Indeed he 
was well aware, that a religious dISpute with those zealots, would 
have been fruitless and unseasonable, and might have been dan
gerous; but, as it was inconsil.tent 'wlth his principles, to disavow 
or conceal what he firmly believed and professed, he could not 
suffer the atta€:k to pass witbout reprehension, and be grounded it 
'On premises. \fbich blS opponents could not dispute, nor did they 
"eoture to answer. 

- From Hinzuan to the Ganges, nothing material occurred, and he 
landed at Calcutta, in September 1783. His reputatIOn bad pre
ceded his arrival, which was anxiously expected, and he had the 
happiness to find,. that his appointment had diffused a general sa
tisfaction, which his presence now rendered complete. The 
!tudent~ of the Oriental languages were eager to welcome a 
lIcholar,. whose erudition in that branch of ]lterature was unri
"alIed~ and whose labours and genius bad assisted their progress;. 
wbile the public rejoiced in the possession of a magistrate, whose 
probity and independence were no. less acknowledged than his 
abtlities. 

• Sill W dlJlIIl lonea'a WOlb~ '1'&1. i. p. 485. 
With 
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With what rapture. he 'himself contemplated his new situation. 
lJJay be more easily conceIved, than descnbed. As a magistrate of 
the supreme court of judicature, he had now that opportunity. _ 
which he ever ardently desIred, of devoting his talents to the service. 
of .his native country, and of promoting. 'the happiness of the com
munity In which he rebided; whIle the history, antiquities, natu1'81 
productions, arts. sciences, and literaturelof Asia, opened' an ex
tensive and ahIiost boundless field to his enquiries.' He was now 
placed amidst a people, whdse pretensions to antiquity bad hitherto 
eluded research, and whose· manners. religion. and customs, still 
retained the same ·characteristica1 peculiarities. by' which they 
were origmally distmguished. 'rime, who spreads the veil· of obli
vion over the opinion~ and works of mankind, who \ annihilates 
empires and the records of theIr existence. had spared the lioc
trines and language of the followers of Brama, and amidst the 
ravages of conquest and oppressions of tyranny, seemed to protect 
with parental care some of the earliest monuments of his reign. 
The Hindoos in fact presented to the observation of Sir William 
Jones, a hving picture of antiquity: and although' the colouring 
might be somewhat faded aod obscured, the lincaments of the 
original character were still dlscernibt!'! bS the- most supefficial ob
sener, whilst he remarked them with discrimination and rapture. 

In December 1783, he entered upon his judicial functions, and 
at the opening of the sessions, delivered his first charge to the 
grand jury, The public had formed a high' estimate o( his ora
torical powers. nor were they disappointed. His address was 
elegant, concise, and appropriate; the exposition of his senti
ments and principles was equally, manly and conciliatory, and 
calculated to inspire general satisfaction.' as the known ~ioceritJ of 
his character was a test of his adherem;e to his professions. In 
glancing at dissentions. which. at no remote perio<1, had unfortu-

11 II natel, 
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nately prevailed between the supreme executive and judicial 
powers in Bengal, he shewed that they might and ought to be 
avoided, that the functions of both were distinct, and could be 
exercised without danger of collision. in promoting what should be 
the object of both, the public good. 

In the intervals of leisure from his professional duties. he di. 
rected his attention to scientific objects; he soon saw that the 
field of research in India. was of an ~xtent to baffle the industry 
of any individual;. and that whatever &uccess might att611d his own 
indefatigable labours, it could only be explored by the united ef. 
forts of many. WIth these ideas, he devised the instItution of a 
Soclety in Calcutta, on the plan of those establisheg in the prin. 
eipal cities of Europe, as best calculated to excite and facilitate 
the enquiries of the ingenious. as affording the means of preserving 
the numerous little tracts and essays, which otherwise would be 
lost to the public. and of concentrating all the valuable know. 
ledge, which might be obtained in Asia. The suggestlon was 
received with the greatest satisfaction brsevcral gentlemen to whom 
he communicated it. and the members of the new association. 
assembled for the first time. in January 1784. 

The repetition of a narrative. which has already appeared in several 
publications·. may be deem~d superfluous; but a detail of the cir· 
cumstances attending the formation of an Institution. of which Sir 
William Jones was not only the founder. but the brightest ornament, 
cannot WIth propriety be o~itted in the memoirs of his life. 

It had been resolved to follow, as nearly as possible. the plan 
of the Royal Society in London, of which the King is the patron, 

• .(\siahc Researches, voL i. Introduction. The account IS omitted ID the works of 
511' Wilham Jones. 
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and at the .first meeting, it ,was therefore agreed, to addl'ess the 
Governor-General and'tCouncil ,of ;Benga1, ,explaining the <>bjects of 
the 'Society, and soliciting, the honour Qf -t~eir patronage, which 
'was grantea in the most flattering terms of, .apprdbatioh. 'The 
members llext proceeded to the nominatibn of a presidept c arrd 
as Warren Hastings, Esqoire, then Gpvernor.General of India, ,bad 
rdi&tinguis'hed himself ,aa the first liberal promoter' of luseful .know
ledge in Bengal, and especially as the gleat encourager ot Persian 
,and Sanscrit .lIterature, they deemed him entitled ,to every mark of 
distinction, whioh,it was'in their power t1> offer ~ ,and although they 
were aware, ,that the nutnerous and important duties of his publIc 
'Station, might tprove ,an ,insurmountable objection ,to hia acquies
cence, they ,uevertheless determined to solicit his all:ceptance ,of' the 
,nonorary ,,title of !president of ~the society", as a just itribute of 
respect, 'Which the .otteasion seemed to ,demand, -and :whioh could 
not ,have been .omitted, ~without an appearance of ;inattention Ito 
,his distinguished ,met'it. 

The application was received with the acknowledgment due to 
.the motives which ,dictated it: bu.t Mr. HR$tings, Jor .the l'e!;l.sons 
which had been ,~nticipated, declined his lacceptance (of ,the ,prof
fered title, land co ,begged leave to -,resign .his prete~ions [to tl\6 
I' gentleman, .whose genius ,had Jlla1f1ed the ,Institution, and ;was 

.CO most (lapable of conducting it, Ito Ithe 'ftttaiqment of Ithe great 
.. and splendid ,purposes 'of its formation." 'Sir. William Jones, 
,upon the receipt tlfthis answer; .was immediately and unanimously 
requested to accept the presidency of the society. On this occa- . 
aiOD, he addressed the following letter to Mr. Hastings: 

l\ty DEAR SIlt; 

Independently of my general,presumption, that what
ever you determine is right, I cannot but admit the solidity of the 

reallons, 
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leasons, which induce you to decline that precedence, to which, if 
our society were in Its full vigour instead of being in Its cradle, 
you would have a title paramount to all, who have been, are, or 
will be, in this country. Every part of your letter (except that 
which your kind mdulgence makes so honourable to me) calfles 
WIth it the clearest conviction. Your first reason (namely, an un
wIllIngness to accept an honorary trust, and want of leIsure for 
one, that may reqUire an active part) must appear satisfactory to 
all, I trust, you wIll consider our act as proceedmg solely from 
our anxiety to give you that distinctIon, whlCh justice oblIged us to 
give. As tQ. myself, t could never have been satisfied, if, in tra
verslOg the sea of knowledge, I had fallen in with a ship of your 
rate and statIon, without strIking my flag. One thing more, my 
dear Sir, I must assure you of, that in whatever manner your objec
tions had been stated, I should have thought them jU&t and wise; 
and if it were not for the pleasure, which your friendly communi
catIOn of them has given me, I should repent of the trouble which 
our intended homage has occasioned. 

I return Mr. Turner's letters, with many thanks for the entertain
ment whIch Lady J. and myself have received from them. I pro
mise myself much delIght and instruction from his conversation, 
and hope that when he shall think proper to commUnIcate a rela
tion of his travels·, he wIll prefer our society to that of LondoD. I 
will pay my respects to you in the evening, and am co~cemed, 
from a selfish motive •. that the place where I now write, will so 

• ThiS relation was pubhshed 10 1800, nnder the ntle or " An Account of an Embassy 
" to the Court of Teshoo Lama \D Tibet;" &c., by Captam Samuel Turner. It 18 exceed
ingly curiOUS and lDterest.mg. The author, whose amiable manners and good quahtles 
bad endeared him to hiS fnends, was seIZed With an apoplexy as be was waikmg the 
Itree~ of Lon dOD, aDd died wltlun two days. 

soon 
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soon lose one of its greatest advantages. :Believe me to be, witb 
unfeigned regatd, dear Sir" 

Your faithful and obedient servant, 
WILLIAM JONES. 

• • • • • • 
To this public- and private record, of the merit of Mr. Hastings, 

in promoting and encouraging t.he pursuits of literature in Asia" 
the addition of any further testimony must. be superfluous; yet I 
cannot deny myself t,he satisfaction of stating briefly the grounds of 
his claims to that distinction, whieh excited the .acknowledgments., 
and prompted the solicitation of the society-. 

Mr. Hastings entered into the service of the East-India company,. 
with aU the advantages of a regular classical education, and with at 

mind strongly impressed with the pleasures of literature. The com
mon dialects or Bengal, after his arrival in that, country, soon 
became familiar to him; and at a period when the use and iml?ort
ance of the" Persian language w~re scarcely suspected, and when 
the want of tha~ grammatical and' philological assistance, which. 
has facilitated the labours of succeeding students, rendered the at
tainment. of it a task of peculiar difficulty, he acquired a profi
ciency in it. His success Dot only contributed to, make known the 
advantages of the acquisition, but proved ali inducement to others 
to follow his example, and the general knowledge of tbe Persian 
language. which has been since attained by the servants of the 
East-India company, has conspired to produce political effects of 
the greatest national importance, by promoting and accelerating, 
the improvements. which have taken place in the system of in-
ternal administration in Bengal. 

If Mr. Hastings cannot claim the m.eri~ of having himself ex
plored the mine of Sanscrit literarure. be is eminently entitled to the 

praise 
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praise of having invIted and hberally encouraged the researchrs of 
others. But he has a claim to commendations of a higher nature; 
for a conduct no less favourable to the cause of literature, than to 
the advancement of the British influence in India, by removing 
that reserve and diSti ust ill the professors of the Bramimcal Faith, 
which bad taught them to view with s1Jspicion all attempts to inves
tigate their code, and to apprehend the mfrmgement 'of its ordi
nances, in our political rule. The importance of his success will be 
readIly acknowledged by those, whose, observation .qualifies them 
to form a due estimate of it; and to those who have not had the 
advantages of local experience, the communication of my .own 
may not be unsatisfactory. 

The spirit of the Mohammedan religion is adferse to everyap
pearance of idolatry, and the conquest of Hindustan by the "Mus
sulmans, was prosecuted with the zeal of a religious crusade. The 
rage of proselytism was united with the ambition of dominion, and 
the' subversion of the Hindu superstition was always consi<Jered 
a relIgious obligation, the dIscharge of 'which might indeed be sus
pended by political considerations, but could never be renounced: 
and, notwithstanding occasional marks of toleration· in some of 
the emperors of HlOdustan, or their viceroys, their Hindu sub
ject~ were ever beheld by them, ill the contemptuous lIght of 
infidels and idolaters. They were of course naturally disposed to 
apprehend the effects .of a similar bigotry and intolerance in their 
European governors, so wlde,ly discrIminated from themselves in 
manners, language, and religion. The Bramins, too, (who had the 
feelmgs common to the bulk of the people,) deemed themselves 
precluded by laws, in their opinion of sacred and eternal obliga
tion, from any development of their secret doctrines to a race of 
people, who could only be ranked in the lowest of the four classes 
of mankmd, and to whom, with little exception, "their secrecy and 

5 reserve 



reserve had hitherto pro"'ed impenetrable. To surmount the$e ob
stacles, to subdue the jealo~sy and prejudices of the Bramins. 
and to diminish the apprehensIons ()f the peopl~ at large, required 
a conduct regulated by the most lIberal and equitable pr~ncip}es, 
and the influence of personal intercourse and conciliation. The 
compilation of a code oi.,laws by Pundits, convened by the invita
tion of Mr. Hastings, the Persian version of it, m<lde under theit 
immediate inspection, and the translation of the Bagvhat Geeta, a 
work containing ali the grand mystexies of the Braminical Faith. 
are incontrovertible proofs of the success of his efforts, to inspire 
confidence in. minds ~here distrust was habitual. while a variety 
()f useful publications, undertaken at his suggestion. demonstrate 
the beneficial effects of his patronage and encouragement of 
Oriental literature. 

Amongst the original members o( the society, who.subscribed tIle 
address to the Governor-General and Council, proposing the in;;ti
tutit>D, will be found the names of several who have distinguished 
themselves by their proficiency in Oriental learning; of Mr. 
William Chambers. whose knowledge of the dialects on the coast 
of Coromandel, as well as of Persian and Arabic literature, was 
critical and extensive, and his least praise; of Mr. Francis Glad
wyn, the author of many works calculated to assist the students of 
the Persian language, the translator of various Oriental manu
scripts, and particu]~r]y of the institutes of Akbar, the wisest~ 
greatest, and most tolerant monarch, that ever swayed the sceptre 
of India-; of Captain C~arles Hamilton, who published a trans-

lation 

• The tolel'ation of Akbar, and his curiosity to investIgate the relIgIOUS tenets of other 
llaUolI" have ezposed him to the ehargl: of heresy amongst the Mohammedans In general_ 
In a collection of his le\ten, pubbshed by his learned mInIster Ab-ul-fuzl, there i. olle 

addressed to the kIng of Portugal, in which he censures in the strongest terms. the slavl.b 
propensIty 
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labon of the Hedmya, a code of Mohammedan laws, which has 
been found of great use in the admimstratIOn of justice in Bengal; 
and of C!Jarles -Wilkins, EsqUIre, the first Englishman who ac
qUired a critical knowledge of the language of the Bramins, and 
who, by the application ofrare talents and industry, by Ills own per
sonal exertions, invented and cast types of the Deb'nagree, Persic, 
and Bengalese characters, in such perfectIOn, that no succeedlllg 
attempts have exhibited any improvement upon his labours. Of 
these names, two only surVlve. 

The loss of Mr. Chambers must be particularly lamented, by all 
who feel an interest in commumcating a knowledge of the doctrmes 
of salvation, to the natives.of India. In an early penod of life he 
saw and felt the truth and importance of the ChrIStian ReligIOn, and 
whIle his own conduct exhibited the strength of his convictIOn, he 
thought it a duty to employ his talents and acquirements In dis-

plOpensity of mankmd, to adopt the relIgIOUS prinCIples of theil' fathers and those 
amongst whom they have been brought up, wIthout eVIdence or mvestlgatJon; he avows 
h,s own pleasUle and plOfit, in conversmg wIth the learned professors of dIfferent persua
SIOns, and desnes that some person of that character. conversant m the Onental and Eu
ropean languages, may be sent to 111m. He also requests trallsldtJons of the htavtllf!J 
books, the Pentateuch, Psalm., and Gospels, or of any others of general ntlhty 

In a code of mstructlons, speCIfically addressed to the officers of hIS empIre, I find the 
two followlOg passages: 

" Do not molest mankmd on account of theIr relIgIOus prinCIples. If ID the affaIrs of 
" tins world, winch nre transItory and penshable, a prudent man IS gUIded by a r{'gard to 
"hIs mterest, stIli less, ,n splTltunl concerns, whICh are eternal, whIlst he retams h,s 
" senses, WIll he adopt what IS perniCIOUS. If truth be on h,s SIde, no not oppose It and 
" molest hIm, but If It be WIth you, and he flOm wan't of understDndlDg should have Im-

o .. bibed elloneOU! notIOns, Ignorance 15 h,s malady, and he IS to be consldeled an object 
" of your compassIOn and aSSIstance, not of molestatlon and seventy, Keep 00 good 
" terms WIth the upTIght and Vlrluou. of all perSHastons • 

.. The best adoratIOn. whlCh mlln 10 thIS world can pay to h,s :r.raker, is duly to ad
" OUDlster the affairs of hIS creaturt's, dlscaldlDg pas.lon and affeclJon, aod WIthout d'B
" tlDctlon of fuend or foe, relatIon or stranger." 

seminating 
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seminating amongst the untaught natives a knowledge of that 
faith, which he tegardctd of supreme and universal importance. 
In this view, he determmed to undertake a translation of the Ne~ 
Testament into Persian, and devoted all his leisure to the perform
ant:e of this task, with the m~st' zealous solicitude to make it 
accurate; but he had not completed half the Gospel of St. l\Iat
thew~ when it pleased Providence to call him out of this life. 

I 

Such, amongst others, were the original members of the society 
formed at Calcutta, for enquiring into the history, antiquities~ the 
natural productions, arts, sciences, and literature of ASia, under 

• the, patronage of Sir William J (lItes,. who at the first ~eeting after 
the .institution was, completed, in his capacity of president, un
folded. in an elegant and appropriate address, the objec~s proposed 
for the~r researches, and concluded with a promise. which he'amply 
dilocharged. ,of communicating the result of his own studies and 

.enquiries. 

That he might pe qualified to perform'this promise, in a mauQEll' 
warthy his high reputation, as well as from more commanding mo
tives, he determined to commence. without loss of time the study of 
the Sanscrit: His reflection had before su~aested, that a know
ledge of this ancient tongue would be of the greatest utility, 
in enabling him to discharge With ~o~fidence and satisfaction to 
himself, the duties of a judge; aud !Ie soon di&covered, what sub
sequent experience fuUy confirmed, that no reliance could be placed 
on the opinions or interpretations of the professors of the Hindu 
Jaw, unless he were qualified to examine their authorities and quo
tations, and detect their errors and misrepresentations. On the 
other hand, he knew tha.t all ll-ttempts to explore the religion or 
literature of India, through any other medium than a knowledge 
of the Sanscrit. must be imperfect Bnd unsatisfactory; it was evi-

I I dent, 
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dent, that the most erroneous and discordant opinions on these 
subjects, had been circulated by the ignorance of those who had 
collected their information from oral communications only, and that 
the pi~tllres exhibited In Europe, of the religIOn and literature of 
India, could only be compared to the maps constructed by the 
natives, m which every position is distorted, and all proportion 
violated. As a lawyer, he knew the value and importance of ori
gmal documents and records, and as a scholar and man of science, 
he disdained the idea of amusmg the learned world, with secondary 
information on subjects which had grea.t1y interested their CUriOSity, 
when he had the means of access to the original sources. He was 
also aware, that much was expected by the literati in Europe, from 
his superior abilities and learning, and he felt the strongest incIina
tioq to gratify their expectations in the fullest possible extent. 

Of his time he had early learned to be a rigid economist "', and 
he frequently regretted the sacnfices of it, which custom or cere
mony extorted. An adherence to this principle, while it restrained 
in some degree his habits of social intercourse, necessarily_limited 

• As a proof of the strict regularity of SIl William Jones in the application of his time, 
the reader IS presented With a transcnpt of a card ID hIS own WrltlDg. It contains, lDdeed, 
the occupations which he had prescribed to hunself In a period of the followlDg year; but 
.may serve as a sample of the manner in which he devoted his leisure hours at all tuDes. 

DAILY STIIDIlIS 

# for the 
Long Vacation of 1'785: 

Mornl1lg ••• _ •• _ ••• 0ne letter. 

Ten cluzpttrl of the Blbk. 
Sanscnt Grammar. 
Hindu Law. IItc • 

.Afttrngon .......... Indian Geography • 

.Et>elling .. _._ ..... Roman History. 

Chess. Anosto. 
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his correspondeijce with his friends. ,From the f~,! letters whic4 he 
wrote, I shlill now ~elect sucb. as describe his feelings, tho~ghts. 
and occupations, a (ew months onl~ flfter his arrival in, Bengal. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to Mr. Justice·HYDE. 

:PEAR SIR; Frida9 E1Jenz1ifI' «ttTle Chambers, Jan. 1784. 

RamlochimeJ bWi raise4 my curiosity by telling me, 
that when you had occasioQ, to ~ece!ve the evidence of some Mugs, 
they produced ,a ,book in strange square characters, which they 
calledlZuboor. Now Zuboor is the name by which the Psalms of 
David are known in .Asia. May not this book be the Psalms in old 
Hebrew or Samaritan, and the people a bect of Jews? Can you 
give me'any information on this'head?- /. " , 

, I, 

r "t ,I • I ~ 

Sir WILP~¥ ,JO~ES to Mr. Justice ~YI?~. , , , 
~a,den, ;May ~4. 1784, 

) ,Many thanks, lillY dear.5ir. fQl' y.our \tjnq conc,e~"n<}. 
attention. I was on the bridge by Col. Tolly's bouse )n,t,he );ll,idst of. 
the·storm, my :horSes mad with the fear of ,the lightning, ,Ilnd JIll' 
calTiage every moment in danger .of,beiog.overset by, the "lVind'i I 
was wet to the skin, and saved from. wOl'$e inCQn~enieJ;l,l;e ,by the 
diligence of my servants, wh9.took off the hones and d(ew the 
carriage to eo place of safety.l ,L am ueverthelesli in good health; 
but Lady Jones is not quite recovered Crom a. severe cold ~nd rheu
matism, attended }Vith.afever., 

'1 Remember ,.that I am always..ready to-reliC\'eSQ\t at, the c~am
beJ'$ in 'the LoU Bazar-, .and ,wul cheerfully take the labouring ~r 

~ I Y , 

• A house an Calcutta, where the puisn6 judges of the Supreme Court or Judicature 
atteuded by rotation in the evenang, asjustlceS of the peace." • 

next 
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~exth month if you please; especially, as I propose to spend the 
long vacation in a floatmg house, and to leave Cal~utta as soon as 
the sebsion is over; but I shall return dead or alive before the 22d 
of October. I am inexpressibly amused by a Persian translation of 
an old Sanscri,t book. called Siry Bba'gwat, which comprlzes al
most the whole of the Hindu religion, and contains the lIfe and 
achievements of Crislien; it is by far the most entertaining book, 
on account of its novelty and wildness, that I ever read. 

Farewell, and believe me, dear Sir, 
Ever affectionately yours, 

, WILLIAlII JONES. 

Sir WILLIAM' JONES, to Dr PATRICK RUSSELL. 

Calcutta, March 10, 1784. 

You would readily excuse my delay in answering your 
obliging letter, if you could 'form an idea of the incessant hurry and 
confusion, in which I pave been -kept ever since my arrival in 
Eengal, by necessary business, or necessary formalihes, and by 
the difficulty of settling myself to my mind, in a country so dif
ferent from that which I have left. I am indeed at best, but a 
bad correspondent; for I never write by candle-light, and find so 
milch Arabic or Persian to read, that all my leisure 10 a morning, 
is hardly sufficient for a thousandth part of the readmg that would 
be 'highly agreeable and useful to me; and as I purpose to spend 
the long vacation up the country, I wish to be a match in conver. 
sation with the learned Dll-tives. whom I may happen to meet. 

I rejoice that you are so near, but lament that you are not 
nearer,. and am not without hope, that you may one day be tempted 
to visIt Eeugal, where I flatter myself you will give me as much of 
yoUr company as possible. 

Many 
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I Man'y tl13nks for your kind hints in regard to my health. A~ to 
me, I do not expect, as' long as I stay in India. to be free from a 
bad digestion, the' morbus hteratorum, for' which there is hardly 
any remedy" but abshnence from too much food, literary and cu
linary .. I rise before the sun, and bathe after a gentle ride; my 
diet IS light and sparing, add I go eady to"rest ;., yet the activity of 
nty mind IS too strong for my constitutIOn, though naturally not 
infirm, and I must be satisfied with a .valetudinarlan state of health. 
If you should meet with any curiositles on the coast, eitlrer in your 
botanical rambles or in reading, and will communicate them to our 
society, lately instituted for enquiring into the history, civil and 
liatu'ral, the" antiquities. arts, sciences. and literature of Asia. we 
shan give you our hearty,· thanks. Tht)re i!l an Abyssinian here • 
. who knew Mr. Bruce at. Gwender. I have examined him, and he 
'confirms Bruce's 'account. Every 'day supplies me with something 
:new in Oriental learning. and if I' were to stay here half a century. 
I should be continually amused. 

Sir' WILLIAM JONES to ----
, April I:!, '17'84. ,. .' . .' . .. , 

I am discouraged from writing to you as copiously as I 
wish. by the felit that my lettllr may never reach you. I ,inclose 
however a hymn to the, Indian cupid, which is here said to be ,the 
only correct speeimen 01 Hindu mythology that has appeared, it 
is certainly new 'and quite original. except the form of the stanza, 
which is Milton's. I add tlie character of'Lord AshburtoD. which 
my zeal for his fame prompted me to publish·. 

\ J ~ ,t 't , .' {J' ) fI i Had 
fI)IJ \ \ .. 

• Lord Ashburton died on the 18th of August 1783. His character, written "y Sit 
William Jones, is publiobecl in vol. iVa of his _rks. page 577. I transcribe from It the 
lilt paragraph, u a plQOf of ~~e "gratitude and ~lWbwty of the wnt~. . 

"For 
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* * * Had I dreamt that the 
dialogue ,,'ould have made such a stir, I should certainly have 
taken more pams with it. I wlll never cease to avow and Justify 
the doctrme comprISed in it. I meant it merely as an Imitation of 
one of Plato's, where a boy wholly ignorant 01 geometry, is made 
by a few simple questions to demonstrate a proposition, and I in
tended to inculcate, that the prmciples of government were so 
obvIOUS and intelhglble, that.a clown nught be brought to under
stand them. As to laismg sedItion, I as much thought of raisin~a 
church. 

My dialogue contains my system, which I have ever avowed, and 
ever will avow; but I perfectly agree (and no man of sound in
tellect can disagree) that such a system is wholly inapplicable to 
this country, where millions of men are so wedded' to inveterate 
prejudices and habIts, that if liberty could be forced upon them 
by Britain, it would make them as miserable as the cruelest des
potism. 

Pray remember me affectionately to all my friends at the bar, 
whom J. have not time to enumerate, and assure my academical 

" For some months before his death, the nursery had been his chief delight, and gave 
II him more pleasure than the cabinet could have afforded: but thiS parental ,affec\lon, 
" whl"h had Deen a souree of 80 much fehclty, was probablY a cause of hiS fatal Illness. 
II He had lost one SOD, and expected to 10118 another, when ~he autbor of thiS pamful 
" tribute to hiS memory, I?arted from him, With tears m his eyes, httle hoplDg to see him 
" ~ain in a perishable state. As he perceives, wltbout affectation, that h,,> tears now 
II sIPal from him, and beglD to mOisten the, paper on which he wntea, he reluctantly 
b leaves a subject; which he could not soon have exhausted; and when he ~ shall 
" resign hiS hfe to the great Giver of It, he deSIres no other decora\lon of his humble 
It grave-stone, than this honourable truth: ' 

" With none to lIatter, nODe to recommend, 
.. DUNNING approy'd, ~d mark'd hun as a friend." 

and 
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and professional friends, that I will write to them all when I .. have 
leisure. FareWell, &c. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to CHARLES CHAPMAN. Esq. 
Gartkm, ~eQr .411ip~re, 4p~,' 26, 1784. 

Allow me, dear Sir, to give you the warmest thanks in 
my own name, and in that Qf our infant society, fOJ: the pleasure 
w~ich we have J:eeeived from youJ: interesting a,:count of Cochin
china, with considerable extracts from whieh we have been favoured 
by our patrons,' Our meetings are wen attended, and the society 
may really be said, considering the receDt time ()f its establish. 
1Xlent, to flourish. 

We have b~en rather indisposed, the weather being such as we 
had no idea of in England, excessive heat at noon, and aft inees
siu}t high wind from roarning to night; at this moment it blows a 
'hl1rricane, and my study reminds me of my cabin at sea. Our way 
of life however is ,quite pastoral in this retired spot; as my prime 
favourites,., among all our pets, are two large EnglIsh sheep, whicb 
came-,'with us from ~pithead, and, having narrowly escaped the 
knife, are to live as long and as happily with us as they can; they 
follow us for bread, and are perfectly domestic. We are lIterally 
:luUed to sleep by Persian nigbtingaIes,_- and c~ase to wonder, that 
tbe Bu1bul, with a thOUStmd tales, ,makes such a figure in Oriental 
poetry. Since I am resolved to sit regularly in court as, long as I 
-am 'Well, not knowing how soon I may be forced to remit my at~ 
te11tion to business, I shall not be at liberty to enter my budgerow 
till near the end of iuly, ,and mUlit ,be again in Calcutta on the 
S~d of October, so 'that my time will be very limited: and I shall 
'Wish if possible ~ see Benares. 

• • • • 
The 
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The pllncipal object of his meditated excursion was to open 
sources of mformation, on topics entirely new in the republic of 
lettels. The mdispositlOn which he mentIOns, Dot without appre
hensions of its continuance, had not altogether left him when he 
commenced his journey, and during the progress of it returned 
with a severity, which long held the public In anxious suspense, 
before any hopes could be entertained of its favourable termi
nation. 

The author of these memoirs saw him in August 1784, at the 
house of a fflend In the vicinity of Moorsbedabad, languid, ex
llausted, and emaciated, In a state of very doubtful convalescence; 
but his mmd had suffered no depression, and exhibIted all Its ha
bitual fervour. In his conversatIOn he spoke WIth rapture of the 
countIy, of the novel and interesting sources opened to his re
searches, and seemed to lament his sufferings, only a& impediments 
to the prosecution of them. From Moorshedabad he proceeded to 
Jungipore, at the dIstance of a day's journey only, and from this 
place continued his correspondence, which describes hili condItion •• 

Sir WILLIAM JONES 'to CHARLES CHAPMAN, Esq. 

August 80, 1784. 

Nothing but a series of severe attacks of Illness could 
have prevented my Ieplying 101lg ago to your friendly letter, After 
resistmg them by temperance and exercise for some time, I was 
qUIte overpowered by a fever, whIch has confined me ten weeks to 
my couch, but is now almost entIrely abated, though It has left me 

"in a state of extreme weakness. I had a relapse at RauO'amutty, 
. 0 

which obliged me to stay three weeks at Afzalbang, where the 
judgment and attentIOn of Dr. Glas, prevented, perhaps serious 
consequences. I have spent two days at thIS place, and I find my-

5 self 
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self so much better, that '1 propose to continue my voyage this 
evening: whetherll~shall be'able to go farther-than Patna, (I long'to' 
see Benares) ,is very uncertain. This is' only ,the second attempt I 
have made to write since my illness; and as 1 hold my p\)n' witli 
some difficulty, 1 will say no more than that I am, with greaf 
esteem, &c. 

P. S. 1 cannot help adding, that your proposal 'of extractmg 
such parts of your very interesting narrative concerning Cochin1 
china, as -you may think proper to' deposit among the 'ar~hives of 
our society, is the very thing I wished, and 1 really think 'it will be 
one of our most valuable tracts*. 

• • • • • • • 
, But his thoughts and attention were not confined to the perish-

able concerns of thIs world only; and what was the subject of bi~ 
meditations in health, was more forcibly ,impressed upon his mind 
during illness. He knew the duty o~ resignation to the will of his 
Maker, and of dependence on the merits of a 'Redeemer; and 1 find
these sentiments expressed in a short prayer, whicn'he composed 
dllring his indisposition in September 178+, and which r here 
insert: . 

. .. 0 thou Bestower of all Good! if it please thee to continue my 
"easy tasks in this hfe, grant me strength 'to 'perform them as a 
, - . •• The elo.tracts alluded to, have not yet Ilppeared In the Asial,1c ,Researches. The 
voyage whIch led to that narratlve.-was undertaken on the followlug occasIon: Two Man
darms of Cochmchina. had been accidentally "rought to Calcutta, in 1'178; the Governor. 
General of IndU\. W. HastlOgs, Esq., from motives of homanlty and policy. fornished the 
means of their relum to their nabve country, and Cbarles Chapman •• Esq_, at bls own re
quest, was appointed to accompany them wltb' a pubilc: eommission, with instrntbons 10 

establish. if 1!l'1lcticable. a commel'Clal intercourse between the Company's settlements in 
IndIa and OocblDcpma, and to procure lucb privlleges and -advantages for English 9ea

leis resortmg tluther, 11& the government of tbat country might be disposed to grant. 

E E " faithful 
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"faithful servant; but if thy wisdom hath willed to end them by 
" this thy visitation, admit me, not weighing -my unworthiness, 
" but through thy mercy declared in Christ, into thy heavenly 
"mansions, that I may continually advance in happiness, by ad
"vancing in true knowledge and awful Jove of thee. Thy will 
.. be done I" 

I quote with particular satisfaction, this short but decisive tes
timony of the religious principles of Sir William Jones. Among 
m.any additional proofs, which might be given of them, is the fol
lowing short prayer, composed on waklDg. July ~7, 1785, at s~a,. 
also copied from his own writing ~ 

" Graciously accept our thanks, thou Giver of an Good, for ha
" ving preserved us another night~ aQd bestowed on Ull another day. 
e< 0, grant that on this day, we may meditate on thy law with joy
"ful veneration~ and keep it in all our actions" with firm obe
" dience:' 

Minute circumstances frequently tend to mark and develop cha
racter. As a farther instance of this observation, however triflmg it 
may appear, the application by Sir WIlliam Jones to himself, of 
two lines of Milton in his own writing under a card WIth his printed 
name, in addition to. more substantial proofs~ may be quoted in 
evidence of his habitual frame of mind : 

Not wand'ring poor, but trusting all his wealth 
WlI.h God, who call'd him to a land unknown, 

On another scrap of paper. the following lines appear. they 
were written by him in India, but at what period is not known, Dor 
indeed of any consequence: 



IUt WILLUM: JONES'. 

, Sir EDWARD COEB, 

Six hours in sleep. ID law'. grave study six, 
F~u~ spend ID prayer,-tlte rest oll,nature fix: 

~ATHFR, 

Seven bours to law, to soothing slumber seven, 
Ten to the world allot, and all to Heaven. 

251 

I( we sometimes sufff.!f tHe humiliation., of seeing great talents 
and extensive erudition prostituted to illfidelity~ and empl~yed iii 
propagating misery by endeavouring to subvert the basis of ollr 
temporal and eternal welfare. we cannot but feel a more than com
mon gratification, at the 'salutary union of true genius ,and. piety. 
Learning. that wantons in irreligion, may, like the Sirius of Homer, 
11ash its strong. light upon, us; but though brillia~t. it is banefuI, 
.. nd while, it dazzles, makes us tremble for •. our. safety •. Scienc~ 
therefore. without piety, whatever admirati~n it may' excite, will 
never lle entitled to an equal degree: of respect and esteem, witt· 
the humble 'knowledge, which mak~s us wise unto Salvation. The 
belief of Sir William Jones in: Revelation, is openly and distinctl, 
declared in'his works; but the unostentatious effusions of seques; 
tered adoration, whilst they prove the sincerity of his conviction, 
give an additional weight to his avowed opinions. More might be 
added on this subject, hut it will be communicated' in ,another 
place • 

. His. next stage was BhagilpOdT,. the l"tlsidence bf the friend, to 
whom the preceding lettem were addressed, ,and here' he wa~ long 
detained by Illness and debility. The \rigour of hig mind however 
still continued unimpaired, "and except during the severe paro:tysm8 
of disorder, his researches for infolmation were never suspended, 
nor would he suffer himself to he debarred from, any intercoqrse 
by which'they could be promoted. It was at this place~_ during thQ 
hours of convalescence when he was tonfined to his couch, that he 

applied 
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applied himself to the study of botany; a science for which he II ad 
early entertained. a great partiality, and which he pronounces the 
most lovely and fascmating branch of natural knowledgE>. WIth 
the wOIks of Linnreus before him, he procured the plants of the 
country to be brought to lum, and companng the productions of 
nature, with the descriptions and arrangements of the Swedl~h 

phdosopher, he begmled the hours of langnor and di~ase, and laid 
the solid foundation of that botanical knowledge, which he ever 
afterwards cultIvated with increasmg ardour and delight. 

From Bhagilpoor he pursued Ills journey to Patna, where he was 
again attacked with a severe indisposition. It did not however pre-
vent him from proceeding by l~nd to Guyah, famous as the birth
place of Boudh, the author of a system of philosophy which 
labours' nnder the imputatIon of athelsm -: but more famous for 
the annual resort of Hindu pilgrims from all parts of India, wh() 
repair to the holy city for the purpose of making prescribed obla
tions to their deceased ancestors, and of obtailling absolution from 
all their sins. -

The city of Benares was his next stage, and the limits of his ex
'Cursion. He had here an opportunity of seeing the professors of 
the Hindu religion, at the most celebrated and ancient university of 
India, and had only to regret, that his knowledge of their language 
was insufficient to enable him to converse with them wIthout the 
assistance of an interpreter. After a short residence, which his 
sense of duty would not allow him to protract unnecessarily, he 
returned by the Ganges to Bhagilpoor·. where, as he observes, he 

had 

• From a Dote ;written by S,r WIlliam Jones. on Major Renne!'s account of Butan 
and. T,bet, I-extract the followang passage. It I. endorsed, as havang beellintended foJ:' 

. the ResearcheB of me Asiatic SOCI8ty. bUl IS Ilot pubilshed ill thelJl. 

" JuSt 
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had already found so' much· health, pleasure. and instruction f9f 

two months. 
~ :' I 

In his journey from this place to Calcutta, he visited Gour, once 
the residence of th~ ,sover~ign!i of .Bengal. TIlls place st.ill exhibits 
".f('hitectural remaip~ of rl>yal .magnificence, w;htch the traveller is 
obliged to explore at som,e personal risk amidst forests, tpe exclusive 
haunts of wild beasts; for nature has here resumed ,her,dq~inion~' 
and triumphs over the short-lived pride of man. In a letter to a 

/\ , ., 
. .. Just aftersun-set, on ~hll ~\h of,Octob!lr ~78', 1 had, a ~istinct view flom Bhagll
"poor of CBalll~Lu~T peD~., and the adjolDmg mountatns of TIBBT, which are very 
" clearly seen fro~ Perllelll, and were perfectly recollected by a learned member of our 
"society, one of the latest travellers to tbat interestn'g country, who had obligingly 
f( communicated to me a correct Dote of the hearings and courses observed in hiS Journey 
" from Rengpur to TIISSlsudden. and thence-through Pllrlldgon8 to (:liumt,[u,,!!_ The peak 
" hore, very nearly due north to the room, from which 4 was seen. ID the liouse of Mr. 
" Chapman; and from the most accurate calculations that I could lUake, the honzontal 
.. 'distance at which it was distinctly vislbl~. must be at least 244 Brulsli :nIles; there was 
.. a strong glare from the settmg sun on the snows of its more western BIde. and II might 
" assuredly have been discerned. at a much greater distance. By an obsexvat!on o{ Mr. 
"DavIs, at Rengpur, and another a~ Tasslsudden. the difference of latitude betweell the 
" place last mentioned and Bhagllpoor, is 16S 8togroplllcal, or 188~ and a flactlon. Brltlsfl 
" mil.,: now although the load from' Buradtwor III But~n. the latitude of which was 
" found to bo: 26· 5'-, consisted of rougb mountains and deep valleys; yet the way be
ft tween Pruadgoog and Chumalnry, especially from Chesncamba~ the frontier of Tibet. 
" was very level; and the accuracy of onr travellers gives us reason to bebeve, that thell 
"computed miles from T8S$isuddeo were bot little above the staodard; so that havang 
"measured the northern Sides of the two triangles, formed by their courses W~W. aud 
.. NNW. we could not he far from the tmtlt." 

.. The moontains of Chumalury, are the second or third ridgedcscflbed In the MemOir. 
If The MOJor Justly considers the mountains of Hlmom, for so they are named by the na
.t tiVf'S from a word signifying SRelll, as equal in elevation to any in the old hemlspbere • 
.. and an obsenatlon of Mr. Soamders at Ptf'fIt1l1, added to a remark of Mr. Smtih Oil 

.. tbe app8~r8DCe of C/aUllllli"'Y from Mormg, gives abundant reason to think. that we saW 
~ f'!lllllJIillBitw0r, the higbeat mountains m the world, WlthOllt excepung the ANilE .... 

friend. 
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friend-, written after his arrival in Calcutta, !Ie has briefly de
scribed some parts of his journey. .. The Mahanada was beautiful; 
" and the banks of some rivers m the Sunderbunds were magnifi~ , 
" cent; we passed within tw~ yards of a fine tiger, who gazed • 
" on us with mdIfference; but we took care for several reasons to 
" avoid the narrow passes at night. As we approached Calcutta, 
" we perceived the difference of climate, and thought of Bhagil
" poor with pleasure and regret. 

" I find Calcutta greatly changed; the loss of Mr. H~stings and 
" Shoret, I feel very sen~ibly, and cannot but fear that the pleasure, 
.. which I derive from other friendships formed in India, wJ1l be 
" followed by the pain of losing my friends next season. This was 
" a great evIl at the university, and aqates not a little the happi
.. ness I e1'pected in this country. ~ 

"Wlll you have the goodness to ask Mahesa pundit, whether 
"the university of Tyrhoot is stlll supporteti, and confers degrees 
" in Hindu law? One of our pundi~s dead, and we have thoughts 
•• of requesting recommendations from the universities of ,Hin
" dustan, particularly from Benares, and Tyrhoot, if it exists; so 
" that the new pundit may be universally approved, and the 
" Hindus may be cOD\'inced, that we decide.on their law from the 
" best information we can procure:t." 

" I am just returned," (thus he ~rites to another correspondent, 
Dr. P. Russel, March 2, 1785,) "as it were from the brmk of 
,. another world, having been absent near seven months, and re
" duced to a skeleton by fevers of every denomination, with an 

• Charles Chapman, Esq. 
t \Varren Hastmgs, Esq. and Mr. Shore embarked 10 Febl1lary 1785, for England. 

-:t Th .. pundIt. are-tbe expounders of the Hmdu law. 10 whIch capaclty,two con&wnlll 
attended the supreme court of JudIcature, a\ Fol1Wllham. 

I ~ " obstinate 
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'! obstinat~ bil~oiis flux at: their heels. My health, is tolerably re
" stored, by; a long ramble thro\lgb South Behar. and, the district of, 
jC B~na.J;es, of which jf I were to· wrlte"a~ account, I must :fill, a' 
U volume." 

.... ThElY whQhave peru~ed the description of. JOI(I:lI'n3), by Sir William 
Jones, wUl regret that, this. volume. was nexer wrltte~h Th~ objects 

'presentecl to' his inspection during his journey, afforded ample scope 
for his obs€1Tyation, which' :was ,equally .qualifie~, to explore th~ 
beauties ,of ~atuTe., the·warks-of art. the ,discriminations ,of cha. 
racter,' 'and the productioms of, learningl and licienc~ ¥~ny ofth~' 
remarles and' . reflections whicli he. made in, this tour, are. transfused 
thro~gh his. "arious com~dsitf6ns", ·two, ,of whICh" were' acttuall,t 
written, during the course ofhi~jourpey. ,. • 

, . I.... OJ'" 

{to ~ , 

The ~ll;;glrot little tale jg,., verse, under the title of The Enchantea, 
F,uit, or Hindu Wife, was e()mpo~ed during his res,idence in Beyhar, 
and atrQl'ds a: proof of the success 'of his enquiries, a§1 well as of his 
skill in the happy' application of ·the intelligence obtained by them. 

,~ \ J' 

. The other production was a Treatise on the Gods of Greece,. 
Italy; and India, which he afterwards revised, and presented to the 
society. The design of this essay was to point out '0: resemblance, 
too strong to have been accidental, between the popular worship of 
the old Greeks and Italians, ,and that of the lIindus, and between 
their strange religion and that of Egypt, China, Persia, Phrygia,. 
Phrenicia, and Syria. and even reflloter nations. The proofof such 
resemblance, if satisfactorily eita6fished. would" as he remarks, au .. 
thorize an inference of a general union and affinity between the 
most distinguished inhabitants of the primitive world, at the time 
when they deviated, as they did too early deviate, from the rational 
adoration of the only true God. 
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'fo this journey, under Plovidence, ... he was in all probability in
debted for .. the presel'vahon of his 'hft:, which wIthout it mIght have 
falIen a sacrifice to the;: accumulatIOn of disease; after his arrival m' 
Calcutta, IllS ,healtl.l was ~lmos.t'completely restored. 

. . ' 

lIe no~ re~llmeq ills fu'nctions in~the~ .supreDle· ~ourt vf Judic~ 
ture; and ,renewed the ''lncctIRg$ of the socIety, which had been in
terrupted by bis abs~nce ... In his. second. anniversary discourse,· 
which was deli,'eled in Febr.uary 1785, he 'notices with pleasure and 
sllTpn~ the s~cce~sful progr~si of th~ institution, aQd the va-rieti of 
~ubJects which had bee'n dls.cussed by thememb---ers'ofit: and-ait.in his 
first addres~ he had confined himself to ~the exhibition 'of a distant 
prospe~i only of the vast career" on which ·the s~ciet.Y was 'entering; 
10 the sec(,md. he delineates -.a slight. but. masterly sketrh of the 
;alio~i$-'discQverles in )listo.ry~ -scien~e.· and art, which J!light Justly 
,be expect~d to result ~rom its researches into the hter!lture of 
,Asia. He mentions his satisfactioq at havmg ha<lQn opportunity of 
visitin'" two ancie~t 'seats of Hintlu religion and literature, and no-

0..... ...... 

. tices the impedIments opposed by illness to the, prosecution of his 
proposed enquiries, and the necessity ofleaving them, as·"£neas is 
feigned to have left the shades, when his guide made him recollect 
the swift fligTtt {)j irrevocable time, with a curiosity raised to the 
~elght. and a regret not easy to be descrIbed. 

I now return to the cOf1'espondenc~ of Sir .'Vjlham Jones, which· 
'in thIS year, consists of few letters, and those chiefly addressed to 
"John Macpherson, Esq. who, in February 17!?5, succeeded td the 
statIon of Governor-General of India" on the departure of l\Ir. 
Hastings. If, in thcse letters, Sir WIlham adverts to topics not fa
miliar to his readers, they are such as naturally arise out of his 
SItuation and connectIOns. Removed at a distance of a quarter of 

• The prcsenL SIr John ~acpbelSon, Bnrt •• 
the 
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tb-~ ~iichm(e~tice ;;(~h~ ~lobe f~o~~~~!~e:e ~f poJitics, in whic~ 
h~ ~a~: ta~~,'!1 •. d,~, i~teis#~.li!~'! ~te~ti~:.rs fr~fI~fer~e4"\o' n,e'w'. 
?~je~1!~~d·,n.ew !I1,l.!I~s",:·~~~~e,~t!~eft!f :~lHeh'fl~~,~fr~~.ppi p~m;, 
~n'th& J:dnfiOenttal1Dtere~rse of fne'ndship, dlSl>lay...ht; q,hnq, 01qre 
Ci~arli tkn'''an)=n:rta'ive~' an:d th~v 'a~Ch't~n·~ttt){ "r~QJa' noipe 

"," • . 1. {' (-t''"'·~ Jj. "" ,,. .... .. I. ~ J.~ ... 

omitted:'without -mjur,Y ~o, .1li~ ic\}aracter:" :Some passages.' in lhe: 
letters;~ \vhJ(~h7 as' l~s~.ge.l1,~!a!~y- if1f;&"tifig!::~~~r.d~:~e\~~~te~,e,a.: 
rwitlfou}1his effec~, ... liave }1~t beeDytra[Jscr!\l~:' ,- :; ;' .... -: , : :..(~:. 

.. ..., .. #"')Itt'" " r :;. oIIi "",. • '.. .. .. ;' ~ 1- '1~"" ...~... ~-:. 
~-¥- .... ~J. ; .... ~J. ...... "" •• ttl·. -.r_ .. .t.e., ...... ~ j\I' J.~"" \ .... , 

, "Sir"'Yltrf4~'JONE§' d> J';,~cplIERS6:N:' Esq: ': -: -", 
, 1 ".' .............. t*...,t...... 'f~ ""l • .,..!.J,~.~~ ... ~~"*.,..' ~ ~~ .... '.I' 

~... , It,... ,,¥ '" ' .. '" • ,fI_ • .,~, ~JI{al'C" 12,.178't • 

• " _,,,,",J ... ~ (a1Wl;; tlio~ghi:beforf! i'lef~ ~ngland,:ihat:a:-~teiai~ 
for' t~~ {>~bTil: :g60d"~<i~rea::a;: ~lbst"cO~dial'lln'i()o ~tt~~n tbe . 
~iccutiVe and julhciat j,!dwf;ltS: "If: 't}ll1&' c9untry; and. IJameJ;lted the' 
:mlschle£ o~aslOned by for~er:div~s.;-·S~ce"I have no vlew of, 
llappiI;1e~s 'o~ this side ;f the gra~e" b~t ~'; ~:faithf,!l ili~~atge:ot 
my, duty; ~ ;sh.ap;spare no paint'tb .,reserv:e t~~t ;c.or<l:!~~~.Y" 'Y-hich_ 
supsists';" I !fust; and "will subsist; between the- ~"or.er~en! ,anll. 
th . .) • -. , ....' e JUtlges. I '- : , ~ 'f ~ ",4' "\0 .. ~" .. ~ 

~..; ! ., oj' .. ~.' .. ".t... .. ~ ..,._ 
. .t4 ... ~t! '. 

'Lord ~~con, if I remember rig~t, advise~ f;v~ri stalesm~n ~o 
reneve his mina fr~m the 'fatigues of business by a. poem',: or a' 

,# l. ,.. t" '6,., 

pl:ospect. or any tbiI;1g, that raises !!greeable Jmages; now as your . 
• ow~ garde .. ns .afforq you the finest ·prospects; and' I : ~boul~:C ~nly 

i ,," _ "'.. ~ ~ 

offer you a view 'Of paddy field~·, I send you for your amusement, 
what h~ amused m'e In the~comllOsition, a po~mt on thl!« old ,phi: 
l~so'phy and reli~ion -ot ,thf\ co'unlry, and: you may depend ',00 itS' 
orthodoxy. '!iThe time approaches when IOlUst leave these recrea
tions, anl\ return to my desk in court, where however a knowledge. 
or th~ Hindu manneIS and pr~judices may Dot be useless.:' . , 

>.. l' ~ ~.... \ 

• Rice fields. '. • _ 
.t The Enchanted Fruit. or, H.lodll Wire. 'Y ~rb, ~l. ,i. p.177. 

LiI-
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Sir WILLIAM: JONES to J. M:AC~HERSON. ESq. 

lIfay 17, 1785 .. 
I have,so many things~ my dear Slf, to thank you for,.. 

that I 'scarce know, where to begin •. To follow the order of time. 
I mllst 10 the first place .glve you my hearty thanks f.or yeur kind· 
and pleasing letter of last week., which shews that your mind can 
grasp the whole field of hterat!lre apd critIcism, as well as that oi' 
polItics, and that in the ma~ner of ancient rulers in ASia, parti
cularly CIcero, the goverlloro~ Cilicia, you unite the character of the· 
statesman and the scholar. N' ext fof, the news, which has.on the whole 
given me pleasure. and in parti~ular, ,what both pleases and surprises 
me .. tha.t Lord Camden has accepted: the' P0St of preSIdent ef the
councIl. You kn.ow the opi~ion which"} eaNy formed of P.tt; and 
that opmion WIll be raised stul higher~ if pe h~s shewn himself (not 
merely'. mdlJferent, .but) a,nxlOus that the reins of this g.overnment 
may 10llg continue 10 the hands which now hold them, and which .. 
though mortab. as AddIson says, cannot -command success, wiU 
certamly deserve it. I anxioulsy wish, for the sake of the public.. 
that not only the ope~atlOns of the law. but the cordial aSbent Ot 
those on whom it depends, have already secured your seat .. as long. 
as It may be consistent with your bappiness to fill it.-. . ~ . . . 

I will not fail to talk with Mr. Chambers on the college, and beg 
you to assure yourself, that I shall ever b~ happy in my sphere to. 
give my humble as!>Jstance whene\!er you may require It. 

Sir W1LLIAM JONES to' 1. MACPHERSON, Esq. 
May!!l!, 1785. " 

It was my intention to present to' you in the author's. 
name. the books which I now send. The poet Zainudeen was re

commended 
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~,.,. '" ",'II .." 

c;:nmmen<1ed ,t~ me ~Gon aftet I came to India., as a worthy in-
genious'old man. I iDc1.os~ hi~;!~r.se~ to. ypu;. ~1~~ ,3; ~~sty t~a~s; 
lation· on the back of the paper, •• of the bes,t cOflpIets. The 

. smalIe~ "oIume contall'ls. P¥~ of the. epi'l~ poeiri.,,~hich is written 
.with enth~asm;· and 'the other volume is filled 'wltb" odes ,and
,elegles~ aU ,in the ol~, man's' writing. " !fe is,' ma;i-fed ,19 'im1llortdl 
fiN-se, a~ca his highest amb,itionJs to be an. atom ~-;'tuI ~ yoi;;' $~n-

• A '..... Ii:..... ... ~~ ¥ 

beams. - . " '1,"" • 
, ..- .', )... ':I I i -'; \. if 

~,*, ""I' \ ' .. ';' ',~ .., ~~ .... ",' , ... 

• This.transla6on, as R sp<ICi,!,e~ yF.the ~it~ ana aduhl~ory style of m.o~t~n p'ersi~n 
poets, ill inserted for the reader's entertarnment.~ t"·· • ,::, t· '~. ,", 

MacplWlrson exalted as th~.skJ" pro~ieroJa 1'Ii4Y·lln~ngs, who like the 6I1ll1-6." 
celvest even atoms in thy beamll!. Thou arYtbe just on~ of th,.4I;e ;.and ID thy name, that 
of Nushirovan .reviwfls. 'Wlt'li the\'lIi<l ~f 'J~sus {blessed he hl~name '~ the gGvernment ae
<jui~;s its, ~t"blllty flOm thy. m)~~: .1 ba.:e composed a poem'ln w!'rds of truth; ,begInning
with a panegyric on the c,nmpany.: It" dQntallls a recItal or: the' '!Vars ot the.E!'glish. 
desc.ibed' WIth an aDlmated Pe1l.«. B:r tbe".::o.:umand' of -lIasting.,' entitled to'reve.",nce, 
I began. _llook on the VIctory> oll Bmartl; bu~ ~ef~re the \0l!lplellon .at!flY ~sJ( .. that 
honourable rolln returned to his country. In thy govelnmen1l has my wOlk bee&. com
pleted, and with thy name hav~ 1 adorned its opem~g. in hope. that thou wilj: send me 
fresh materials, to decorate with'golden verses the cheeks of roy book. If I compose a 
Shahname~, on tlle glorloas n~e of the King of England~ the b~qk will fly over I~au 
and Turan, lind. the deed. of thy nation wIll blao:e like the sun; If I sing the- achieve
Dlent. of the.Enghsh, the name of Parveiz will be no mo're mentioned, If I open a 
chapter of the;' conquests, Afrl\siab WIll tremble under the earth; the rapid motion of 
roy dark reed WIll make Rustem halt and aroop. Hear my strains with discerftment, 'and 
my pen sholl soal With the WID~ of a falcon I Fuour Ble, as Sultan Mahrooud shewed 
kllldneas to Ferdosl, that we-roay be a pair of tuneful nIghtingales. _ '.. ' 

The acuons of all nations ~re commemOlated, let tbose of the. English .be celebrated 
~nder th,l' auspIces. Mlly thy"or~ers be resistless as the sea; the bead \If the contuma-
cious be m thy power" and the seal of government \lear thy name!" , .. , , .. 

On the names m~nhoned 1n th,S translallon,' it ma' be 6ufficien~ to observe that Fer
dosi is the Homer of Persia, ,!ho composed an heroic poem' under- the tItle of Sbahnamell; 
that Iha name of Nusblrovan., is proverbIal for justice; that II'8n and Toran are PersIa 
and Tartary; lUld tha~ the Qther persons lUlrOduced were "lOgs QI' heroes of tbose 
COUlltlles. . .' 

Sir 
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,Sir WILLIAM JONES to J: MACPHERSON, Esq. 
. " , , \' "" '],[a!l1785. 

The ornament of the fait~ (for tliat is the bard's name) 
Zainudeen Will wait upon you on Wednesday j hiS style of compTi
mellts'lS mod~rate in companson of most OrienJal compositio,I;IS-; 
other poets of this country would have entreated you not to ride on 
horse!Jack. lest you should caus~ an earthquake In India when you 
mount~d. This was actually said to a prmce at Delhi, who plea
santly bade the poet comfort Iiimself. and assured hIm.. that he. 
would ~ver after go in a p;Uanquin. ' 

. ~ ': 
Sir WILLIAM JONES to J: MACPHERSON, Esq. 

• • ~ ..' ',. • ' 1>[~!J 26, 1785_ 

The regplation which you: made concerning the Ma.-
drissa* is so salutary, that few things would grieve me more than to 
see it frustrated. your predecessor has often ~entioned to me, 'the 
high opinion 'which he had !orm~d of the rector, but (1 know not 
for what TI:ason} he is very unpopular: Perhaps it is only faction~ 
too common in most colleges at our universities, of the students 
agamst the head~ .. 

• The 'Passages in these tetters relatlDg to the Madrissa or college, as an establishmenc 
.r national importance, merits a more parncul8r explanation. Mr. Hastings, whilst he 
held the office of governor-general, with a vieW' fo ptomote the knowledge of Moham.
medan law, as essential to the due administration of Justice to the natives of India, had 
established a. college at Calcutta, In whICh native student. were admitted and taught At 

the publiC expence. Tbls institution was dictated by a Wise pohcy. II was calculated tD 

(onCiliate the affections of the Mussulman., aad to ,ensure a s.uccesSlon of men properly 
qualified by education 10 expound the law of the Koran, and to fill the Important officea. 
of maglitrates III the courts of Justice. The preSident of this college had been selected 
with every attentIOn to hIS character and abilIty. but some representations havlDg been 
made to bls dlsad~antage, the succeeding governor-general, J. Macpherson .. Esq. con
.ulted Sir William Jones, on. the regulations proper to be estabhshed for promotlDg the 
laudable obJects'of tbe 1llSlltubon. and controlling Its condu.cL· 
. It 
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It is a,remark, o( Joh.osoit·~·~ ~h,at as spiders wOllld'make silk, :if. 
they could agree t.o~~ih~r,:B~-'-meI\ of 'l~tters wopld be useful to the: 

• \. '- " ~ • "r t , ~ 
publIc, '.Jf· they wer~ 'pot per.p~lJan, at variance. Besides my 

'approbatIon as a go~d citizen of your regulations, I have a par
-~icul~' interest.in the:tonduc~ of'MuJ<lUddeen, who is Maulavyf f)f 
tIle· eourt, and ali such ought .to be o11ini fa'ceptione major. 'r b«;l-' 
11ev~ "froint.m'y conversation with, tum • .that he is n9t aJ~~an of de~~ 
learning;. bu~ his, manners, are not unpleasing. The proposal which: 
you m~k.e .. cannot b~t .produ~6 gboq 'effects; but ~~ hardly. know 
any member of our sdciety,' who answe,!'s your :descriptiOIi for- a: 
visztor tlode'ryour, directjo~s, el(cept "¥r ... Chambers .. ;n'd > his.,,repdrt' 
might be, pepended ~n~_. I 'VlJt,~if -r.~u <J>l~ase, ,propose' iron Tlw!s- . 
day, , '1;'he' student~ __ br~ught 1\. cotJ;lplain.t beforepme .. lllst term, 
which I. ,dismissed as 'not being ~ith:Jl. ',my &ogni:zatic'es -¢!t their 
allowances ;.were'" t!Lk~n bi th.o:~ead, who lefl' ihc:;~.~ ~v,ltkqufsub-" 
sisteI;lce1' pili whether this be·ttul! or false .. It will not~· aUrlss for 
the Maulaiy. to kno~, that he is subje~t'to .vi5itati~ 'from time to 
." '" " .... . ... ~: .. tIme, , _ ' - __ 

" \ ~ . ~ ..... 
, If th~ b~t i~tentlon9 can. ensure' safety, yrnlhaVEl' nothing "to ap:

prehend j but, alas I~ my friend, .i~, you, C!\n' be safe imJy in fixed 
unanimous o,Pinions of stat'llte la-q>, you Clln seldom, I. 'fear, act 
with perfect confidepee. Such IS,l.he imperfection of human.la~
guage~ that few written laws D:I'J;} free fl'Qm ambiguity; and it rarely 
happens that many minds, ar() qnited in the same: interpretation of 
the'm', .... ~ w. '. ' 

," 'I' • 

.,A statesma~ told Lord Coke, that ne meant to consult him on a 
point oC la\v, 'll[ it be cOplmon law," said Coke, " I should be'
.. ashamed if I could not give 'Vou are ady answer; but-If it be ., ... ~ .. 

- .. ': .. 
t Expounder o~, th~ Mohammed~ law. 

~ 

, • Originally Reaumur'r 

" statut .. , 
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should be equal1y·.ashamed if I' answered you 
~, immediately." , , '1'0>. . ~ { 

1 will here ol1ly set down a few rules of interpretation which the 
'wisdom of ages has eetabl1she<J. where the sense of the words is'at 
all ambiguous. 

1. 'The intention.of the writer must be sought, and prevail over 
the literal sense of terms; bu't penal laws must be. strictly ex
pounded against offenders, and liberally against the offence. 

2., Ail dauses, preceding or subsequent; Dlllst,be taken together' . 
to explain 'anyone doubtful clause: .~ 

SA When a ~asc is expressed to remov.e any doubt, whether it was 
included Of !lot, the extent of the clause, with regard to cases not 
so ,expressed, IS hy no meaus restrained. ~ 

4. The c~nclusion of a phrase is not confined to the waras imme
diately pr{)Ceding, but usually extended to the whole antecedent 
phrase. ' 

These are copious muims, and, with half a dozen more, are the 
.stars by which we steer in the construction of all publIc and pri
';va-ta Writings. • 

• .Bit WILLIAM JONES to J. 'MACPHERSON, Esq.' 
Court lIollle, July. 

'Ve have just convIcted a low Hiudu of a foul con
spiracy, which would have ended in peljury, and (as his own law
giver says) lD every cause of damnatiou. If richer men were of the 
plot, 1 hope our court will escape the reproach ot the satirist, that 
"laws resemble cobwebs, which catch flies and let the wasps 
" break through." 

S ~ 
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S~~·'VILLIAM JQNES to J. ,MACPHERSON, Esq.' . 
" • • -.., I 

.4ugult 14, li85. 

I' give. you my hearty thanks, my dear Sir, for the 
~1I.~~ory of the Roman Repubhcr ' which I read wIth particular 

~I,~~sure. • " 
'" 

( • looking over rot shelves the other day, J raid m; ''.hand' on the 
annexed little'book ascr,ibed to SirWalter Raleigh; it is, like mos't 

• posthul}lol1s '~orks, incorrect. but contains, with. s~me rubbish, a:' 
'Jlur,nber o()Vise i:1pliorillms and pertinent examples; it is, ratner the' 
common:'place book of some statesman, "than a we11 digested 'trea-

,tise, but i(.has 'amused me ~ a second reading~ a~a I hgpe it will • 
amuse II few of your lelsure 'moments. " 
.. ,; .... ,. .... ,., or 'J\ 
~ • p. '" ...,....... .. 

1 ..." ¥f ' " "" • , {l.'he'Society of Sill WJ:lliam Jones was too attractiv~"to afiOlv 
• hiPl to employ his-leisure hours in those studies, which he so eagerly 
~esir:d to J:ultivate, and although 110 man was 1Q0re happy in the 
f:onversation of his. friends, he soon found that the unrestrained' en
joyment of ihis gratification was in'Compabble with his attentlon to 
htera'ry pursuits." He determined therefore to seek some retirement" 
atno great distance- from Calcutta. where he might have the benefit 

• Q~.air and exercise,. and prosecute hIS studies without interrl'lption, 
. during the vacations of the .supreme court. For this-purpose, he 
maqe ('hoice 'Of a residence at"Crishnagur, WhICh bad a particular 
attraction for him, from its 'liCinity to a. Hindu. college .. and fro~ 
this spot he writes to his- friends. • 

Sir WILUAM "JONES to Dr. PA.TRICK RUSSEL • &pi: 8. 1785., 
, Your two kind Jetters found me ~verwlie]med with the 

business of a. severe sessions and term, which lasted two months. 
- and . 
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and fatigued me so much, that I was' forced to haste~ from Cal~ 
cutta as fast as winds and oars could carry me. I am DOW at the 

, ancient unIversity of Nadeya; where I hope to learn the rudiments 
of that venera:ble and Illtcrestlllg language wluch was once ver
nacular III all India, and 1D both the pemnsulas with their islands • 

• Your pursUits must be delIghtful, and I shall be impatient t9'see. 
the fruit of your learned labours. Our society goes on slowlj;" 
and hot-bed fruits are not so good to my taste as those which 
ripen naturally. 

• • • • • 

Dr. Krenig's loss will be severely felt; he was a valuable man, 
with as much simplicity as nature herself, whose works-he studied. 
Do you know when his books are to be dl~posed of?" I should 
wish to purchase hjs LlOnreus. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to CHARLES CHAPMAN, Esq. 
Stpt.28, 1785. 

I am proceeding &low1y, but surely, in this retired 
place, in the study of San sent ; for I can DO longer bear to be at 
the mercy of our pundlts,-who deal out Hindu law as they please, 
and make it at reasonable rates, when they cannot find it ready. 
made. I annex the form adopted by us for the oaths of Mussul
mans; you Win in your discretion adopt or reject It, and if you 
can collect from Mahesa pundit,. who seemed a worthy ,honest 
man, how Hindu witnesses ought to be examined, and whether the 
Bramins can give absolution (I think they call it pryarchltt) for 
perjury, and in what case, you wIll greatly oblig~ me, and contri-
bute to ilie advancement of justice. -

• • .. • 
The 
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" 'l'he cOI}c1usion of this letter expresses 'a sentiment, which, as a 
jJldge in B~ngal, and friend of human nature, ,he always consi-! 
dered an object of the first importance. 

The period of his re~idence at his country cottage, ,vas neccs • 
.sarily )l!l}itedJ>y ,the duty of attending the supreme court: on his' 
return to Calcutta, m October, he WrItes to John Macph~~son, Esq • 
.. Lady Jones, and myself, received much benefit from the dry sail, 
.. and pure &ir of Cruihnagur; ~ow long my health will continue 
.. in ,this town, ,!ith constant attendance in court every, morning • 
.. and the irksome business of justice of peace in the, afternoon, I 
If cannot, forese~. If temperance and composure of mind ,will 
.. avail, I &ha11 be :well i but 1 would rather be a valetudinarian" 
.\ all my life" than ,leave unexplored the Sanscrit mme which I 
" have just opened. 

, , 

", I have brought with me the father of the.university of Nadya • 
.. who. though ,not a Brahmin, has taught grammar and ~thics to 
.c the !Ilost learned Brahmins, and has no priestly pride. with 
" which, his pl!plls ill geJ;leral abound." 

~ I ,1 , 

In the yeaI;' 17~5, a periodical work was undertaken at Calcutta, 
'\lnder the title of the Asiatick Miscellany, which has been ignorantly 
ascnbed to the AsiatIck Society, WIth whose researches it had no 
connection. The title of the work indicates the nature of its con
tents, which consisted chiefly of extracts from books published in 
Europe, relating to India. of translations from Oriental Authors. 
and of poems and essays. The editor was occasionally assisted by 
the litt:rary taleuts of gentlemen in India, and we find in the two 
first volumes, which were published in the years 1785 and 86, the 
followlDg compOSItions of Sir William Jones, who never neglected 
any opportumty of contributing to the advancement of Oriental 

1111 literature: 
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lIterature: the tale of the Enchanted Fruit, which has already 
been mentioned, six hymns· addressed to as many Hmdu deities, 
a literal translation of twenty tales an'd fables of Nizami, expressly 
intended to assist the students of the Persian language, besides 
other smaller pieces, from which I quote with pleasure, the fol
lowing beautiful tetrasbck, which is a literal translation from the 
Persian! 

On parent knees, a naked, new-born child. 
WeeplDg thou sat'st, while all around thee smll'd: 
So live, that, slDklDg 10 thy last long sleep, 
Calm thou may's! smile, when all around thee weep. 

The hymns, which are original compositions, are descriptive oC 
the Hindu Ideities, to whom they were addressed, and a short in. 
troductory explanation accompanies each. ' The mythological allu
sions and Sanscrit names, with which they abound, are not suffi
cient1y familiar to the English reader, to enable him to derive that 
pleasure from them, which those who ilre acquainfed with the manners 
and mythology of the Hindus feel in the perusal of these hymns; 
but whilst 1hey mark'the taste and' genius of the author, they 
supply a fund of information; equally novel and curiOUs. We con
template with delight and surprise the admirer of the Grecian bards, 
and the pupil of'the Grecian sages, led by his enthusiasm from the 
banks of the Ilyssus to the streams of the Ganges, celebrating, iIi 

• 
• In his hymn to Su,ya, or the Sun, Sil William Jones anudes to wmi;elI in the fu1. 

10W1Og beautiful hnE's: 
And, If they ask what mortal pours the strain? 
Say (for thou seest earth, air, and malO)t 
Say, "From the bosom of YOR Silver we. 
Wbere skies more softly smile, 
He came; and lisping our celestial tongut>. 
Though not from Brahma sprung. 
Draws orient knowledge, from Its fountains pure-,. • 
Through caves obstructe4 long, and paths too long oLscwe." 



;) iSIR WILLIAM: JONES~. 

!itrai,ns,;not unwQrthy, of Pindar, the fabulous p.ivinitie~·ofIndia,' and 
~xpJoring the, sources,of the Egyptian and Persian thoology~ and 
,of, the tenets) ot: ,.the I Ionic .and ItalIc' schcools ,of philosophy, 'I'hese 
compositions were the elegant amusements of liourS ~~ leis'ure .and 
relaxation.' which, he .never" suffered 'to, interfere with, his public 
.duties •. :Th.ey pl'ove' the> versatility :0£1 those intellectuaVpo.wers, 
\which. c~uld. immediately turn. fr6m 'the 'investigation! of tega1 
-causes QJ: ).the ,solution of abstruse jmathematic!}l ,pro~lems, to eX'
plain and ad~rn the mythological fictions of the Hindus, .i!.l.odes 
which the Bramins would have approved and admired, The 
variety of 1 measures, adopted, in the, !Com pbsituln !of these. .hymns is 
remaxkable., each of the !DIne· has' a different form Qf versificatiorl, 

'BPd, If they are.1lot ~ll;~q\lally hal;t!uowouS, they ar~ aU regular. :rhe 
.openiflg anclconclUsion of the ,Hymn,<to'Narayon Qi'e ver,! sublime! 

• J J U tf ' ,,:, J '1 I It .. J :} t, ,1 I r " f ~ , j : 

Oil the seeqnd. Of Februal'Y' 1786, Sir William Jones' .delivered, to 
the societJ h~s, third annual dh.oourse, iu: wbich. he proposed to- fill 
up the outlines.delmeated in hisltwo. former addre~ses" and 'Promised, 
if the state of his. healtll.sbould permit him 10 continu long enougll 
inlndia. to prepare for.the anntlal'meet,ings of the society;, a seriCJ 
of short dissertations unconnected in their titles, but all leading to 
on~ t;om~oh point. bf "DO • SlIl1i1l importaiicW in : tlie 1 Inlrsuit ,of in. 
~erest.ing.tr\l~bs •• Ue'exhibits, in this discol\rse,a proofnf the sue· 
cessful application of his time to the study, of Sanscrit, and speaks 
with. increased confidence of the result of his new attainments. The 
couclusio'n expresses· his regret; a~ the departure for Europe of th'e 
wery ingenious nlember who Drst opened the mine of Sanscl'it litera
ture} an honourable tribute to the merit of M~. Charles Wilkins • . . . 

Sir William had long proposed making an excursion to Chatigan. 
tIle eastern limits of the Britbh dominions in Bengal. Exclusively 

• He wrote three mOle bymua afterwarda. 
of 
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of his anxiety to acquire, from local observation, a knowledge of 
the state of the country, and of the manners and characters of the 
natives, a prudent attention to the re-establishment of his health, 
which had suffered from an unremitted application to hiS public 
duties as judge and magistrate, as well as a regard for that of 
Lady Jones, now rendered the journey expedient. In the begin
ning of 1786, after the recess of the court, he had an opportunity 
of executing his plan, and repaired to Chatigan by sea, in Fe
bruary. 

A short time before his departure, a discussion bad taken place 
between the judges of the supreme court of judicature, and the 
executive government of Bengal, respecting a resolution adopted 
by the latter, altering the mode in whidl the salaries of the Judges 
had been paid. They remonstrated against the resolution, and the 
.Jetter written by Sir Wilham Jones to Sir J. Macphersen on the 
occasion, is so strongly characteristic of that independent spirit 
which he always possessed, that on this account it ments insertioD. 
"fhe remainder of his correspondence of this year, as far as it is. 
proper to lay it before the public .. follows In the order of its dates. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to Sir J. MACPHERSON, Bart. 
lilY DEAR SIR, Pluznoz Sloop, F.II.5, 178G. 

Had I known where Captain Light- lived in Ca~ 
cutta, I would not hal"e troubled you With the annexed letter, but 
I must request you to forward It to him. It is an answer to al'l 
excellent letter from him, which I received near a twelvemonth 
ago. I anxiously hope he has completed (what no other European 
could begin) a version of the Siamese code. 

• Captain Light was appomted superintendant of a new settlement at Pen8Dg. er 
PIlDce of Wales'. Island. He was thoroughly convenaDl ill the Malay dialect. 

1\fy 
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1M! voyage to the eastern coast will, I trust, be Yery pleasant, 
and I' hope we shall make our part good ag~inst the scoundrel 
Peguers; though if we descry a fleet of boats, I believ~ it wIll be 
wiser' to retreat on the wings of thelPhamix; for I am 110t poet 
enough to ~elieve, that another will rise from her ashes • . 
. I lament that' our respective engagements have prevented our 
meeting often, since the end of the rains i but six <;!r seven hours in 
the morning, and two or three' in the evening, spent in unremitted 
labour 'fot the.last three months, fatigued me so.much that I had 
no leisure for sooiety, scarcely any for natural repose. My last act 
was to' sig"t ou~ l!'!~te~ ,t~ y'~ur board on the subJec~ of our salaries, 
and I \voutd have called upon'you to expostulate amica!?ly on the 
measure you had pursued, if I had not wished to spare,you the pain 
of defending indefensible steps, and the difficulty of find~ng reasons 
t() support the most unreasonable conduct., Many passages in the 
letter were softened by my brethren, for I, who have long been 
habituated to ancient simplicity. am ever inclined both to write and 
speak as I think: an~' feel; and I s~oul~ certam]y have asked, ii 
we had conversed on' this matter, whether distressing and pinching 
the judges, and making them' conteolptible in the eyes of the 
natives, and of their own servants, was, as you' expressed y,our
self last summer, assisting them with heart and hand; or whether 
forming resolutions, as the sub.treasurer wrote me word t.hree weeks 
ago concerning them.' ~f which they were the last men in the 'set. 
tIement to hear, was intended as a return for that perfect cordiality, 
as far as honesty permitted, which ,1 had assured you' and Mr. 
Stables, to be one of the golden rules which I had . early resolved 
t~ pursue in my judicial character. 

In a word, the measure is so totally ~ indefensible, that it would 
bave given me as much pain as yourself .. to bave discussed it. I 

. bave 
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have marked the progress of this business from the morning. when 
I received l\I1-. M.'s note; and I am well persuaded. that the in
"as ion of our property, was not an Idea conceived or approved by 
you, but forced on you by some financier. who was himself deluded 
by a conceit of impartiahty, Dot considering that the cases were 
by no means parallel; under this persuaiion, I beg you to beheve, 
that the measure has not yet made any change in the sincere esteem, 
wIth which I am, dear Sir. 

Your faithful humble servant, 
WILLIAM JONES. 

Sir WILLIA~I JONES to THOMAS'CALDICOTT, Esq. 

Chaf.gan, Feb. 21, 1786. 

I have been so loaded with business, that 1 deferred 
writing to you, till it was too late to write much, and when the term 
ended, was oblIged, for the sake of my wife's health and my own, 
to spend a few weeks in this Indian MontpelIer, where the hil
locks are covered with pepper vines, and sparkle with blossoms 
of the coffee tree; but the description of the place would fill 
a volume, and 1 can only WrIte a short letter to say, IIi vales, bene 
-est; valeo. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to GEORGE HARDYNGE, Esq. 
Feb.2i, 178". 

A word to you, no! though you have more of whdom 
(et verbum sapienti, &c.) than I have, or wi~h to have of popu
lanty, yet I would not send you one word, but trullJons and tril
hons of words, if I were not oblIged to reserve them for conversa
tion. The immeasurable, field, that lies before me in the study o( 
Sanscrit and ,of Hind!! jurisprudence (the Arabic laws are familiar 

to 
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t6 r me)' compels me for the' present .. to suspend, ,Ipy ·intention of 
corresponding'regJllarly with· tho~e 'I, love"........ . 

, '( I I' '-) t i , ~, i ' 

Sir WILLIAM JONES, to Sir JJ MACPHERSON, Bart. 
Jajferabad, ..Feb. 27, I7Sti •• 

" "'I ' •• 1, cannot 'express, my.deaf Sir; the pleasure; which I. 
have just 'received (from tnat" part of the Board's- letter. to USf inl 

which they' set us right 'in' our, misconception of their preceding 
letter. ' 'l' ,~ , 

I rejoice Itha.'t we were' mistaken, and have just signed ,our reply ~ 
it will, ·1, persuade myself.; restore the harmony, of .oqr 'concert, 
which if'worldly I atfatts' 'have ,any' analogy to musicj will.rather be 
improved, than' spoiled ,by. ;{ short dissonant' 'interval~ Y 011, who 
are a' musidah,r'will' feel 'the tone, of. this- metaphor; as' to :mY' 

" ,\ ~ 1 1 )'a t f ~ .! • y. 
• j ~ t ....' t '1" I! 

" The following sonnet, written some yearl' befor~ the date of Sir WI\liam Jones's 
Jetter, was addressed by rum to hiS friend: • 

r i: r r' I 1. 1 "f I' t " ~: , 
To IG, HA~,:OYN:~E. :J!:s,q. 

HARDYNCE, whom Caqlden'p ,voice" and Camden'. fame, 
To noble:tboughts, and pigh attempts excite, , 
Whom thy learn'd sire's well poh&h'd lay" invite, ' 

To kindle in tby breast, Phrebean f1~me; , 
Oh rise! oh i emnlate thelf ~Ives; and claim. ' 

, The gloriou& meed, of wllny a studiOUS !ligbt, ,: 
And lIIany a day spent ~n assertmg right. 

Repressing wrong: and brmging fraud 10 shame. 
Nor let the glare of wealth, or pleasure's bow'ra 

AUu~ thy fa~cy. Thl~k how Tully shone, ' 
Think how Dl!mosthenes with beav'Dly fire ' 
Sh~ok Philip's lbrone. and ligbten'~ o'er rus tow'lS: 

What gave them strength t Not eloquence alon~ 
But mind. elate above each low de&lre • 

.; ';\ ~ • > 

W.l. 
harsher 
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harsher notes, qmcqUld asperius .dictum est, indictum esto. Ia· 
fact (you could not know it, but) I never had been so pinched ill 
my life, for the ldst tliree months; having bought company's bonds, 
(which nothJl1g but extreme necessity could have made me sell at 
so per cent. discount), I was unable to pay my physician, or my 
munshis, and was "forced to borrO\v (for the first time in my hfe) for 
my daily nce ;,'what was worse, I was forced to borrow pf a black 
r;nan, and It was hke touchmg a snake or the South American eel; 
in short, If our apprehensions had been well grounded, two of us 
had resolved to go home next season. But your letter dispersed 
all cleuds !lud made my mmd as clear as the air pi this fine chmate. 
where I expect to escape the heats, and all the Ills they produce in 
a constitution like mme .. I confess I wish you ,had accepted our 
offer, ,for halt' my salary is enough 'fOil me, and I would have re
ceived. the remainder cheerfully.oll any terms, ,as I have hitherto 
done; but as it is, we are all satisfied, and your offers were so 
equal, that either wquld have been satisfactory to me. 

You must know better than I can, though I am so much nearer 
the place on the frontiers where Major Ellerker is now encamped. 
I can hardly persuade myself that Myun Gachim Fera·, With all 
hiS bravery in words, Will venture to pass the NaJ; the whole 
story is curious, and as I am gn the spot, I wish to wnte it with all 
the gravity of an historian, especially as I can pick out some part 
of the Pegu general's original letter, the characters of which are 
little more than the nagar, letters inverted and rounded. 

I now sit opposite to the seas, which wafted us gently hither in 
the Phrenix; and our voyage was well timed, for had we staid two 
days longer, we &hould have been in a north-wester. A beautiful, 

_ • A general in the service of the klDg of Ava, who appeared on the frontiers of Cha
tigan, whh an army. The Naf, IS the boundary rJv~r between Chat.gan and Arae&n. 

S v~O 



lvale liis between the' hillock: on which'the hOllse is built and the 
'beach, onl all the otfler sides' are hills'finely diversified witli groves. 
,the walks are scented'with blossoms of the 'champac· and nagasart ~ 
and the plantatlOus of pepper and coffee are 'equally new and 
pleasing. My ",ife, who desll"es her best temembrance, amuses her
self ~lth dnLwiilg, and I with! botany.' If (whicli I trust ,,:ill not he 
the case) you should be indisposed, this is the Montp'elier which 
will restore you to health. . , . 

, Sir WILLIAM JONES'-to Mr. Justice ·HYDE. 
Jqfera6ad, Apnl so, 1786 • 

. I delayed, my'deal' Sit. to' answer your kind letter of 
the lOth~ untit I could give you an accurate account 6f 'my motions 
towards Calcutta.' We "shall not stay here a whole week longer, 
but proceed, as soon as we can make preparations for ourjourney, to 
the burning wellt, and thence through· Tlpera to Dacca ~ an old 
engagement will oblIge us- to deviate 8" little out of our way to Co
marClily ; and it ,the Jellingy· be uavigable,. we shall soon be in 

\Calcutt~ 

• Lin. Mit'heliw. t tin. Mesua. 

: The bU~lIInK well is situated about twenty-two luiles fimn CbatigaD, at the termina
tioo of II valley surrounded by hIlls. I viSIted it III 1778, and flom recollectlo1l am 
enabled, to gIve the followlDg aCt'ount of ill. Tbe shape of the well, or rather reservoir, 
is oblou/t, apout six feet by four,' and the deptb diles-not exceed twelve feet.; The Wftler 
winch laalways cold IS supplied by a sprlDg. and there IS a conduit for Call1')'lDg off the 
superfluity; a part of the surface of the well, about a fourth .. III covered WIth bflck-work, 
\\ bleh IS nearly ignited by tbe Bames, wblt'\i fIllsh WIthout tntermisslolt from the surface 
of the "ater. It would appear that aD 101iammabie vapour escapes thrQugh the water, 
wllich tllkes fire 011 contact WIth the external air; tbe perpetulIJ! of the ll .. ine IS oec .. 
sioned by 'the igmted bflck-work, as wilhou! thIS, much of the vapout would escape 
without cODflugrouon. This was proved,b, tal..iDIJ awaJ! thecoveriDg of brick-wQrk tlfler 
the e'tinctlon of the beat, by throWlOg upou it the -rater of the well The fldlDes sldl 
continued to burst forth froUl the surface, but Wllh momentary intermiSSIons, and tbe 
vapour was a1w8l's immedlatel} luodled' by holdmg a candle at a small dIStance trom the 

N N II1Irface 
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Calcutta, if not, we must Vass a second time through the Sundar .. 
bans; in all events, nothing I think can hinder my being in coart 
on the 15th of June. Suffer me now to thank you, as I do most 
heartily, for the very useful information which you give me con~ 
eerning money matters. The ancients said, (not very properly of 
their imaginary gods) , carlor est divis homo, quam sibi;' but I may 
truly say, , carior est amicis, quam sibi: speaking of myself and of 
your fnendly attentions to me. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to Sir J. MACPHERSON, Bart. 
Ma!J6,1786. 

I delayed from day to 'day, and from week to week, 
the pleasure of answering your acceptable letter, which I received, 
I am afraId, so long ago as the middle of March. I wished to send 
you something interesting; but my days flowed on in the same 
equable and uniform tenor, and were onli to be distmguished by 
the advances I made in my Persian, Indian, and botanical pursuits. 
In short, as it sometimes happens, by intenamg to wnte much, I 
}lad written nothing; and was preparmg to give you some account 
of my motIOns towards the presidency, when I had the very great 
satisfaction of receiving your packet full of matter, full of pleasing 
accounts, and full of Just observatIOns. - .. .. .. .. 
• .. .. .. • I read with pleasure, while I was at 
breakfast, Mr. Forster"s lively little tract, and having fimshed my 
daily task of Persian reading with a learned Parsi of Yezd, who 
accompanied me hither, I allot ~he rest of the morning to you. 

lurface of tbe water. A piece of Silver placed in tbe condUit for carrying off tbe super
fluous water, was discoloured in a few mlDutes, and an IDfusion of tea gave a dal k tinge 
to tbe water. 

On the side of a hln distant abont three miles from tbe burmng well. tbere IS a spot of 
ground of a few feet only ill dimenSions, frolu ",hlcb flasbes of fire burst on stamplDg 
strongly wltb the fuot. Tbe appearance of tb .. "pot resembled tbat of earth. on wblch a 
fire had teen kmdled. I do not recollect \\ betber It was bot to Ibe toucb. 

TIle 



The approbatton give.n IJ( llof.ll.~ to j:oUl' ~easol,l!1ble exertJons here, 
w,as but llatuJ;al; ~t ~ol,lIcl no~ ,have, 'b~eq Qther)fis~. anp ,therefore it 
giVf~rt we great pl~asure. .but, ~p surpr}se. 13e assUJ:ed that gen,eral 

, appla.use ,ever has res}tIlted, ,an~ ever ,wdJ.,res\llt ,from good actions 
_nd· sal.lJtary measl,l):es, as, C;er~ainJJ' 1's :an echo, ~n rocky places, 
:follows th!!\. vojc~. !,;Ypu wilt r~adi1s he)ieye,me. when I assure you, 
1hat 1; 4av~ Jew thi.ngs. more, at be~rt tbaoJh!J.t yoq, may enjo,Y as 
l;IlucjJ., a.s you can de~i~e of that ecPo.,liln~ ~eceive ~(J' ,pai~ or injUl', 
from tlie rocks; for rocks abound, my friend, in th,e, .sea, of llfe. 

~e Scripture speaks of natiom.,ov~turning their judges in 'Stony 
p,lqce~ i ,and am~itjous judgeIJ oug~t, til \le 9verturne<}, but as I d~ 
~ot ilspiret I.catJ never fall fro~)an,el1llp,Elnce" •. I 

~ • tl .) ~t • ' I ",..., 

• The state ,of partjes, 'n.~~lanQ,<,sbll make~ me,J;'ejoice, that ~ 
,rp.,not in. L.ondQrl. \,My,friel1lils.'-ips, w~)Uld, lead: me na~uralJy tq 
~vish .th~ rise of .the ' j, i ,,( I wlu~e,ply{ c0l!sci!1nce".~nd ~J 
humble jl1dgwent oblige};D(l. to prefer r ' •••• system as far, as f 
know it. Qod grant he way adop.t th~ best. measure~ (or thi~, couI).:
try, JlDd give them ~ejfect.by the, bes~ ,mean~ 'Yithout disarrangilll: 
your ,m,easures, sinc\3' the, wbe!!l ,of continul/.l cliangelf cannot; bu~ 
have a bad. effeqt in the. minds of U1~ goverIle4-...bu~ I sat dowlL 
to write a letter. Ilot a treatise, 

, I ~ , 

'" . f J j 

By the way, I have read 11 second time: h~e your friend's Trea; 
tise, on the History of Civ,il Societ.y. and am extremely; pleased with 
it, especially, his. ch~pte): o~ th~ Fe,laxation of national, spirit • . ," ., , ... 

Your communications about the Lama will be traly int~~esting. 
I have read since I left Calcutta 800 pages in quarto concerning the 

~ Mythology 
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Mythology and History, both dvil and natural, of Tibet. 'The 
work was printed with every advan·tage -of new types and curious 
engravings, at Rome, about ten years ago, and was compiled from 
the papel's of an Italian father, l'Iamed Orazio, who had lIved thirty 
years in that "country and Napa1, where he died. On my return, I 
purpose, with th,e permIssion of the society, to send a. treatise. 
to the press, which ought to stand first in our collections, as it wIll 
be a key to many other papers. I have caused six or seven plates 
to be engraved for tt. 

Always excepting my own impel feet essays, I may f'enture to 
foretell, that the learned in Europe will not be disappointed by our 
first volume. But my great object, at which I have long been 
labou'ring, is to give our country a complete digest of Uindu and 
MussqlmanJaw. I have enabled myself by exeessive care to read 
the oldest Sanscnt law 'books with the help of a loose Persian 
paraphrase; and] have begun a translation of Mean into EnglIsh; 
tht' best Arabian law-tract, I translated last year. What I can pos
sibly perform alone, I will by God's blessing perform~ and I would 
write on the subject to the Mmister, Chancellor, the Board of Con
troul, and the Dii'l'ctors, if I were not apprehensive that they who 

,know the world, but dQ not fully know me, would think that I 
exp('cted some advantage either of (arne or patronage, by purposing 
to be made the Justinian of India; whereas I am conscious of 
desirmg no advantage, but the pleasure of doing general good. I 
shall consequently proceed in the work by my own strength, and 
wIll print my digebt by degree. at my own expense,' givmg copies 
of It \\ here I know they will be useful. One point I have already 
attained; I made the pundit of our court read and correct a copy 

• A Dissertation on the Orthography of A slatie Words In Roman Letters: 'Work., 
vot. i,. page 175. 

of 
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01 Ha1hed'si! book in the original Sanscl'it, and I then obliged him 
to aUest it as good law, so that he never now can give corrupt opi
uions, without .certain «ietectioB. 

May your commercial blossom arrive at maturity, with all the 
vigour of Indian 'Vegetatwn t 

M1 soul expands, like your blossom, at the idea of improved 
commerce; no subject is to me more animating. 

, 'I have a commercial idea for you, not a blossom. but as yet a.. 
germ only. What if Persia should now flourish 1 'and what jf the 
present king, Jaffier Khan, be really as great a man as represented! 
Persia wants many manufactures of India. and her king would be 
a valuable ally. .. • .. .. • .. .. .' .. 
• .. ~ .. I have already thanked yoa for yout'"' kind 
attentions to Emin. and I beg to fepeat them. Many in Englan<l 
will be equally thankful. He is a fine fellow; and if active service 
should be required, he wo.uld seek nothing so much, as to' be placed 
in the most pel'llouB edge of the battle • 

• • • .. • • 
, In this ·letter we see the unabated activity of a'vigorous mind. 
uniting recreation with improvement, and colle<:ti.ng in ita progress 
tbrough the gardens of literature. the flowers of every soil. A de
tailed account of the daily studies of Sir Wllliam Jones would sur
prise ~he most indefatigable. and it may not be impertinent to mention 
in proof of this observation~ that be found time during his short 
resideQce at Chatigan, in addition to (he occupations which he has 
desCribed. to peruse twice 'the heroic poem of Ferdosi, the Homer 
of Persia, supposed to CO,I\.am sixty thousand couplets. Of the 

• A lransllltion by N. B. Halbed, Esq. oftbe code compiled by pundits, by the direo-
\lOll tJf Hr. HosLings. , , 

sentiments 
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sentiments expressed in Ius correspondence, it is sufficient to re
mark io general, that they do no less honour 1;0 his heart than to 
Ills j~dgment. I cannot but wish that he had found tJme to wnte 
the ample descripti6n which he mentIOns. 

Few persons have passed thrGugh a greater variety ,of hardship~, 
and penlous adventures, thim the person mentioned by Sir WIlliam 
Jow~s, under the name of Emin. 130m at Hamadan, 10 Persia, of' 
Armenian parents, and exposed during his infancy to uncommon 
disasters, while a mere youth he. folIow.ed his father and ruined 
famIly to Calc.utta. He had there an opportunity of observing the 
super~ority 9f Europeans, in arms, arts, and sciences~ ever the 
Asia~lcs, and, the impression which he received from it~ inspired 
an inVIncible desire in, ElDIn to acqune the knowledge which they 
possessed. For this putpose, he determined, at all hazards, to visit 
England,-and after a long opposItion from his father, havmg ob
tained, hiS reluctant assent, he adopted the only means left for the 
accomphshment of his purpose, by working his passage as a com .. 
mon sailor ill one of the ships belonging to the East-India Com
pany. Aftl."r his arrival in England, he lost no time in ,beginning to 
acquIre the instruction whICh he so anxIOusly desired. but hiS pro
gress was retarded by the narrowness of his circumstances, and he 
was compelled to submit to menial occupations. and laborious 
employmentsr to procure a subsistence, Fortune favoured his 
perseverance, and in a moment of despair, he was accidentally 
introduce!! to the notice of the Duke of Northumberland, and af
terward! to that of many gentlemen of rank and fortune. by whose 
assistance his views were promoted *. 

Tho 

• PreVIOUS to his lutroduction to the Duke of Northumberland, Emin bad become 
.eql1 ... n~d WIth Edmund Burke, whom he aCCidentally met 111 the Pllrk. Atkr eome 
c:oim:rsauoD, Mr. Burke JDvl~d Emm to Ius apartments, up two pair of 81a1rs at the &Igo 

of 
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The great object 'of Em1n, was to obtain a knowledge of mili-
1:ary tactics, in the hopes of employing it succcs!>fully,' in rebclling 
the liberty 'and religion of.. the. cuuntry of bis ancestors from the 
-despotism of the Turks and Persians. After serving with the Prtl$
'sian and English armies in Germany, he procured the means of 
transporting himself into the mountains· of Armenia,' in the vie\v, of 
offering his services to Herachus, the,reigning pril;tce of Georgi~ 
and of rousing the religious zeal ,and marbal spirit of his coun
trymen. He had there. ' the mortification to· find ·his resources ili
adeq~ate to the magnitude of the"enterprise, and he was compelled 
to return disappointed to England. After some time 'sp~nt in. lIoli-
citation, he was enabted by the assistance of his patrons to pro
ceed with recommendations to Russia, and thence, after' various 
fatigues and impediments, which his fortitude and perseverance
surmounted, he reached Tefihs, ,the capital of Georgia. ; After eight 
years of wandering, perils, and distress, through 'the ~ouDtains 'of 
that ,?ountry and Armenia, he was oblige'd to abandon his vlsionarj'" 
project, and returned to his, father in Calcutta. Still anxious fot 

of Pope's bead, at a bookseller', near the Temple. Emin, ignorant ~f tbe name of tbe 
gentleman who bad treated hIm with sb much courtesy, begged to be favoured with it, and 
Mr. Burke pohtely answered .. " SIr, my name is Edmund Burke at your service; I am a 
'" run-away son from a famer, as you are," He thl/n presented half-a-gulDea to Emin. 
laYlDg, " upon my honour thIS IS what I have at present; please to acctpt 11." 

M~. Burke the next day viSIted EmlD, and aSSIsted him wilb his advice as to the booh 
whicb he should relld. He iuttoduced hIm to hll; relation"Mr. Wdliam Burke i and for 
thirty Jl!IIrB, Emin acknowledges that he was trealed witJi nnceasing kindnesa by both. 

At the pt!ri,?d o~ tht; commencement of h,s a("quBl6t8nce with Mr. Burke. EWID ha'd 
little left for h,s mBlDlenonce, and the prospect' of accomphshlDg' the purpose of hi. . 
voyage to England became daily more gloolll,)', It Rad not Mr. Burke consoTed him'now 
"'lftel then (to use the words of EWID) he mIght have been lost for ever through de$pan:'; 
" but hIS fnend always ad,,~ed lum to put blS Iru'll in God. and he never missed 11 day 
"witbout aeemg EmlD. He was wrillD!t books \lIthe time, and deSIred tIle aUlh~r (,. ~., 
.. EUlln) t~'COPJ them; the fil'st WRII 81) l'wuatlon ~ftbe late Lord BollDgbroke·. Letter; th~ 
.. second, The TreatISe ofSubhme and Beautiful." Life of EBUn, Loudou ed,t,on, p 93,. 

the' 
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the accomplishment of his plans, and no ways intimidated by the
experience of past dangers and difficulties, he made a third all
tempt for the execution of them, and proceeded to Persia. This 
proved equally unsuccessful, and he again re~urned to Calcutta. 
In Erpin,. we see the same man, who was a. sailor, a porter, a menial 
servant, and subsisting by charity, the companion of nobles, and 
patronized by pnnces and monarchs, ever presernng in his deepest 
distresses, a sense of honour, a spirit of integrity, a reliance upon 
Providence, and a firm adherence to the principles of Christianity, 
in which he had beeD educated. During his residence in Calcutta,. 
lie published an account of his eventful life, which SIr WIlliam 
Jones condescended to revise, so far only as ttl correct orthogra
phical errors, but without any amendment of the style. 

F,om Chatigan, Sir William JOBes retumed to> Calcutta, and 
after the refess of the court, again viSited his retirement at Chrishna
nagur, where he occupIed himself as usual in his favourite studies, 
an account of which, as well as of his journey to the presidency, I 
shall s!lPply by ex.tracts from his familiar letters. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to Mr. Justice HYDE. 
Comarcal.9, JURlJ 15, 1786. 

I find that in this coUntry,. travellers are perfect slaves
to the seasons and elements. It was my resolution when I left 
Dacca, to push on as expeditiously as pOSSible to Calcutta; but ill 
our passage of eight days last year through the Tulsi creek and 
the Artai river, our boat was hotter day. and mght, dian I ever felt 
a vapour-bath; till then, as much as I bad reason to dread an 
Indian SUD, I had not a complete idea of it. This affected both 
Lady Jones and me so much, that it would have been madnl'ss to 
have passed the Sundarbans in such weather; and Mr. Redfearn 
having promised to send me ,vord, when the Jelinga becomos na-

Vigable 
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vigabl~ (which is u~ually about the middle of this month) I ,expec~ 
-every day .to receive that intellIgence, after which I shall be ip Cal .... 
«:utta in eight days. I aIll principally vexed at this delay, because. 
fro~ your having ta~eQ. the _ charge when it, was ~ir R. Chambers' 
turn, I fear .hfl must be ill, and consequently that~ you mus~ have a 
great deal of trouble: give my affectionate remembrance to him. 

I am, &c. 

Sir. WILLIAM JONES to Miss E,. SHIPLEY. 
o. IA4 Gang~" Sfpt, '1, naG'l 

You ,do too much honour, my dear M3d~m, t!> mr. 
compositions; they amuse me in the few hours pf -leisure ~hat m1 
business allow~. an~ if they aIpuse my friends, I am amply re,w~ded. 

Ml Ii '1 Latino e'l Greco 
Parlan,di me dopo la morle, ~ un vento; 
Ond' io. perche pavento 
Aduuar sempre quel ch'un' ora sgombre. 
Vorrei 'I vero abbraciar lassando I' ombre. 

We talk of the year ~ 190, as the h"PP1 limq of pllr, residence ill" 
.. his unpropitious climate; but this must be a family secre&, lest 
applications should be made for my place, and I should be shoved 
out before, my resignation. God grant that the bad state of my 
Anna's health, ,Olay not compel her to leave India before Ine; I 
'should remaill like a man with a dead palsy on one of his side& t 
but it were hetter, to" lose one side for a time than both for. ever. 
I 1I0 nat mean that she has been, or is likely to' be, in danger froIl! 
ber complaints. ,I have proposed a visit to h~r friend, Lad~ 
Campbell. and she, seemed to receive the proposal witq pleasure; 
the sea air. and ~hange of, sCflne a~ a proper s.eason, mal ~ JDor~ 
than all the folCulty WIth aU their; prescriptions. As to politics an~ 
ministers, let mu whisper aDOthllr secret ip ,Your ear: 

10 DOll credo piu aI ..,.. ch' all' a:wrro. 
'00 and, 
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and, as to coalitions, if the nero be mixed with the azzurro, dIet 
wIll only make a dirtier colour. IndIa is yet secure, and Impro\'e. 
able beyond imagination; It is not however in such a state of 
secunty, but that wise, politicians may, with strong well-timed ex
ertIOns and well applied address, contnve to lose It. The discharge 
of my duty, and the study of Indian laws in their onginal lan
guages (which is no incon~Iderable part of my duty) are an excuse 
for my neglect of wntmg letters; and mdced I find by expel'lence~ 
that I can 'take tip my pen for that purpose but once a year, and 
lllave a hundred unanswered letters now lying before me, but my 
ADm!, who IS my secretary of state, and first or rather sole lady of 
tne t!easury~ has written volumes. Loves and regards to aU wh() 
love and regard us; as to complimentsf they are unmeaning thlDgs~ 
a~d neither become me to st"nd, nor you to convey. 

I am WIth great Tl'gard, dear Madam, 
Your faithful and affectionate servant, 

~VILLIAM JONE5~ 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to Dr. PATRICK RUSSEL. 
Clishna·nagur, Sept. 28, 178~ 

Vnrions causes contribute to render me a bad corre-. 
5poncI~nt, particularTy the discharge of my public duty. and' the, 
studies which are fonnected with that duty, such as the Indian and 
Arabic Jaws In their several difficnlt languages, one tlf whICh has 
occupied most of my leisure for the last twelvemonth, e.llicepttng 
when I traveJted to Islamabad, for the benefit -of the sea air and 
verdant hillocks, 'danng the hot seasoo. It is only in such a re
tIrement as the cottage, 'fhere I am passing a short vaeatron, that 
I can wnte to literary friends,' or even think mnch on literary sub
jects ; and it was long after I left thIS solitude last autumll, that I 
had the pleasure of recelVlng your most agreeable letter. 

I am 
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,I am tolerably strong in Sallscrit, and hope to-prove my sth"'ngth 
soon by translatmg, a law tract of great intrinsic merit, and extremely 
curious, which' the Hindus believe to be almost as old as the crea
tion. It is ascnbed to Menu, the Minos of India. and like him, 
the son of Jove, My present study, IS ·the, origmal oc' Bidpa'/1 fa
bles,. 'Called Hltopadesa-, which is a charming book, .and wonder
-fully useful to a l~arner of the language! I co~gratulate you OQ 

the completion of your two works, but exhort you to' publish t~em, . 
• Think how much fame Kamig lost by delaying his publications. 
God knows whether anj use honourable to his memory will be made 
of hiS manuscripts. Thmk of Mr. D'Herbelot, whose posthumous 
,work, hke most others, had the fate of being incorrectly publishC;d. 
,Printing is dear at Calcutta; bllt if government would print. your 
wOl'ks (as they <;>ught) I could cheerfully superintend commas and 
colons. I am delighted with your .botanical pursuits. They talk 
of a public garden on the banks of the river near Calcutta. HO\y 
I wi~h for our sakes, you could be allured from the Sircars! I long 
to visit them, hOwever, and to view your collections: though I mu~t 
be 80 honest as to own, that accurate botanical descriptions give me 
more pleasure than an herbal, I ll1l'an where the· fresh, plants call 
be examined. For this reason I have not begun to collect speci
mens, but describe as well as I can; and for brevity ~n coarse 
La.tin. ,Lady' Jones assists me by. her. accuracy in drawing and 
colouring. 

;, The province i)f Chatigan (vulgarly Chitigong) is. a nob1e field fol' 
,.. n!lluralist., .It js sQ.c~1Jed. ~ believe, frolll the 'cliatag, whi~h b 
the most beautiful little bird I ever saw., ·J',he,·~Hls. 1Ul<l: ,"0041 
abound with uncommon plants and animals; indeed, the wh~le 
Eastern peninsula would be a new world to a philosopher. I Wish 

• Translated by 511 William Jonel, and pubbsbed in bls Works, 1'01. vi. 

poor 
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POOl" Krenig had left his papers to you; Banks bas too much of 
his own to employ him, and Macpherson, ~ho loved the sage,. 
would I dare say have persuaded Lord Cornwallis to raise the best 
monument to Ius memory, a good editIon of his works. I have 
carefully e~anllned a plant, which Krenig mentioned to me, and 
called pentapethes protea, from the singular varlety of leaves on the 
'Same tree. The natives caU It ll-fascamcltand; and one of its fra
grant fleshy blossoms, infused for a night 10 a glass of water, forins. 
a muctlage of a very cooling quality. The pentapethes phrenicia,. 
which now beautifies this plam. produces a'similar mucllage, which. 
might answer the same purposes as that of the Arabian gum, If not 
other and more important purposes. But I mentior) this. plant, 
because Krenig told me, that Linnrells bad int"erted nature in his. 
description of it, by assigning to itfive castrated filaments, to each 
of which were annexed three prolific ones; whereas, said he, (I am 

:sure I did not mi&take 'him} the flowe]; has fifteen castrated, and five 
prolific; so that in truth it would have been pentand1'lan. Now I 
have examined all the floWers of this species. that I could get, and 
I find the description of Linnreus to be correct;. but there is no. 
accounting for the variety of a protean plant. 

Many thanks for your offer of Mr. D'Hancarville, bot I have 
the book, though like you I have not read it. I wish to be firm. 
in Sanscrit. before I read systems of mythology. -We have sent 
the first papers of our transactIOns to the press, and shall gO.OD as. 
fast as Mr. G.~s Compositor will let us. Farewell, my dear Sir; 
'Yivere, vatcre, et philosophari cum paucis, is what I wish for you,. 
V mKh as. for your, &c: • 

• 
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Sir WI~tJAM _JONES to WILUAM SIUPLEY-, Esq. 
_ Crishna-nagur" Oel. 5, 1786. 

I blush, my dear Sir",in reading a second 'or third 
time with increasing d'elight, your excellent letters from Yaidstone. 
when I compare the dates of them with. that' of my answer. 
Various, however, are,the ca;uses which oblIge me to be an'indif. 
ferent ,and slow correspondent; first, illness. which had confined 
me three mOllths ta my coucb~ where) your first letter found me 'on 
the great rh:er; next, the ~hscharge"of an important d\lty, which 
falls peculiarly heavy .on the Indian judges, ,who' are forced to' act 
-as justices of ~he peace in a populous country w'here the police $ 
deplorably had. then the difficult study of Hindu and Moham
meda~ laws, ilil two copious languages; Sauscrit and Arabic, which 
studies are inseparably connected with my publi~ duty. and may 
lena to establish 'by degrees,' amo~g Jen millions of our black sub
jects, 'that security of "descend able· property, a want-of which, aa 
you. justly observe, has prevented the people lOf Asia from im. 
proving their agriculture an,d mechanical arts; lastly. I may add 
(though rather .an amusement than a duty) my pursmt of general 
literatur~, which I have here' all; 0ppOl tunity (;)f doing from the 
fountain head, an opportunity, which if lost. may never be re:
covered. When I accept therefore .with 'gratitude the honour ot. 
fered me by yout youag Hercules, the Maidstone SocietYt of being ., 

• WilhaQl Shipley. Esq. brother to the late Bishop of St. Asapb, and now in hi. 89th. 
year. He suggested lhe idea of the Society for tbe Encoul8gement of Arts, Commerce,. 

• ILc. which we. established in 1758, and In the followmg year, 8 gold medal Wa& Toted tG 

him by \be sOCIety. With 8A inscription: 

To WILLJAII SSIPLIlT,. 

whose pubhc .piriE' 
gave Rise to thl& 

Society. 

ODe 
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one of thcir corresponding members, I canllot indulge a bope of 
bcing 'a diligent or useful corresponuent, unless any discovery 
should be made by our Indlall SocIety, wluch 1 may thInk likely 
to be of use In our common country. Your various papers I have 
dlstnbuted among those, who seemed the hkellest to avail them
selves of the rules and hints wInch th('y contaIn, The rapidity of 
the Ganges, makes it extremely ,difficult to rescue the unhappy 
persons who are overset in 'boats, especially at the time of the bore·, 
when such aCCidents most usually happen; but I am' confident 
that the methods prescnbed In the lIttle work which you sent me, 
will often be salutary even here. Dr. Johnson's tract I have 1I0\V 

lent to a medical friend of great ablhty; and I am particulally in. 
terested in the security of our prisons from infection, to which indecd 
they are less lidble in this climate, from our practice of "lee ping in 
a draught of all' whenever it ca~ be had. Without this habit, to 
which I am now enured, we ShflUld never be free fmm putnd 
-disorders.. <I< • <I< • • • .' • • 

• • • • • Should your society be so extended 
as to admit all Kent, you will, ;1 trust, have.an excellt'llt member 
iii one of my oldest college friends, Doctor Breton, of Br,?ughton, 
near Ashford, who has left no path of science or lIterature unex
plored. We shaH print onr tlansactions with all speed consistent 
,vith accuracy; but as all our members, includmg even our printer, 
are men of business, in commerce, revenue, or judicature, we can
not proceed very rapidly, either III giving the public the tracts we 
have already collected, or in adding to our collection. 

• The bort, is an expression applied to a peculiar swell in the Hughli fiver, occasioned 
by the rapid mfiux of the tide, It breaks in shallow water along the shore. and no boat 
can resist lis VIOlence. The noise of its approach IS heard at a distance of some 
miles. and the boats to aVOid It are rowed Into deep water. where the agitation IS con
Siderable. but nQt dangerous. The born I1re hIghest about' the eqUlnol>es, and at the 
mi?dle periods between them cease altogether. 

Sir 
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Sit WILLIAM JONES to Sit· J. MACPHERSON" Bart. 
Calcutta, No'Q. 1786. 

The society heard with pleasure, the ,curious account. 
of the Lama's inauguration; and the first sheet, of their transactions-

i~ printed.· • • -. • "_ • • • • 
• • • • Be assured; that I ,will ever remember the 
contents of your pwn lette~; and accept_my. thanks for the pleasure 
which, I have received from that. of' Mr. Adam Ferguson to you .. 
One seotence of it is so wise, al)d so. well ~xpressed, .that I read,it 
till .I had it by Jleart. ,. J usth.e_ to, the stranger," &c, 

I am correcting proofs of our Transactions, which will, i hope, 
satisfy Mr. F~rguson as to, the theology of' the Hmdus. By Tlsmg 
before the Sl,lD, I ,allot, an hour every day to Sanscrit, and am 
cQanned with knowil'1g so beautiful a sister,of Latin,a,nd Greek. • 

{I •• .. • • • • 
, , . 
Magno~ ve~tigal est parsimon!~. is; an aphorism which i learned. 

early from ,Cic«l.rq. The ,public, If they are gra~efl1I, must wish
\hat you, had attendlld as vigilantly to,yolI-r own, vec'tigal, as,you. 
have wisely and sliccessfull,Y to theirs. . 

, 1 • 
In September, Lord Cornwal!Js arrived at Fortwilham, with the: 

appointment uf GovernO'f-General; arid tbeiwriter of these sheets, 
who aC,('ompanied him to fndia. ~adthe bappiness of renewing 
his personal int~ma<;y with Sir WIllium Jones • 

. The unifo~m-ity; which marked the rema.ining pe:riod of his allotted 
~istel}ce, adDlit$;of little 'VarietY,of delineatiQn. The largest por., 
\ion, of each yea", WIiIS devoted to his professiounl duties and studieSo Or 

an~ all the time that, co~ld be lIav~ i't.9m these important avoca-: 
tions" 
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tions, was dedicated to the cultivatIOn of science and literature. 
Some periods were chequered by Illness, the consequence of in· 
tense apphcation; and others were embIttered by the frequent and 
severe indj~position of the partner of his cares and object of Ins 
affections. "The chmate of India" (as he had already found occa .. 
81011 to'remarR. in a letter to a fliend) "had been unpropitious to the 
,. delicate constitution of" his beloved wIfe t' and so apprehensive 
was he of the consequences, that "he intended, "unless some 
"favourable a.lteration should take place, to urge her return to 
" her native country, prefer~ing the pang of separatIOn for five 
" or six years to the anguish, which he should hardly iurvn'e, of 
" losing her," 

While business required the daily attendance of Sir WIlliam 
Jones, in Calcutta, hIS usual residence was on -the banks of the 
Ganges, at the dIstance Df five mIles from the .court; to this spot he 
returned every evening after sun-set, and in the morning rose so 
early as to reach his apartments in town by walking. at the first 
appearance of the dawn. Having severely suffered from the heat of 
the sun, he ever afterwards dreaded and avoided an exposure tQ. it; 
and in hIs hymn to Surya, he alludes to its effect upon him, and t() 
his moon-light rambles in the following lines: 

Then rO'l'es til y poet free, 
Who With DO borrow'd art, 

Dares hymn thy pow'r, and durst provoke thy blaze. 
But felt the thrilling dart, 
And DOW on lowly knee 

From him, who gave the wound. the baisamJ pray •• 

The intervening perio,d of each morning until the opening of the 
court, was regularly allotted and applied to distinct studies. He 
p.~sed,the months of vacation at his retirement at Crishna-nagur, i'.l 
hiS usual pursuits. Some of the literary productions of his retire. 

ment 
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ment' will be noticed; and I shall now. continue; my extracts 
from his. familiar correspondence. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to J. SHOR~, Esq. 
Gardens. mar Calcutta, Jfarch'2.5, 1787. 

I am charmed, my dear SIr, with the short but com~ 
prehensive work ofRhadacaunt, your pundlt, the title of which I 
see is Puran-arthupracusam, or the meaning of the Purans dis
played. It c~mt~ins pedigrees, o~ lists or' k~ngs, fFom the earliest 
thlles to the decline of the/Indian empire.;. but th~ pr~per ,names 
are so murdered. or so strangely disguised in Persian letters, that I 
am ontY,tantalized with a thirst for more accurate information. If 
the pundit at your request, will lend me the original, my markatta 
wnter. shall copy it elegantly. with spaces between the lines for a 
literal English translation, which may perhaps be agreeable, wit~ 
your consent, to our society. 

Sir WILLIAl\I JONES to J. SHORE, Esq. 
Mayll,1787. 

I return with many thanks, my dear Sir. the letter of 
his High Mightiness Tatbu Ainu (king of Ava*). When I began it. 

I feared 

• If the reader 111\9 a c~iosily to see thiS singular letter, he ruay gratify It. The per
usal. may perhaps recall to hIS recollection, the following hnes : 

Here's a large mouth IDdeed, 
That spits forth death and monntains, rocks and seas! 

Official translation of a letter from the RaJah or PrinCIpal of the Burmas to the Collector 
of Chlttagong: 

I am lord of a whole people, and of al couDtri~ and my titles are RaJ~h Chat
t~rdary (i. n sittlDg UDder .. canopy) and RaJah. Surey Bu~hee. (i. c. descendant of the 

.... Sun). 
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I feared it was hostilt', but am glad to find it so amicablll. Dulce 
mihi nomen pacis! If h~ is at peace with the Siamese, he may be 

a good 

Sun) SlttlDg on the throne with a splendid canopy of gold, I hold ill subjection to my au
thority many RaJahs; gold, Silver, and Jewels, are the produce of my country, and 10 my 
hand IS the instrument of war, that, as the IlghtnlDg of Heaven, humbles and subdues my 
enemies; my troops require neltber injunctIOns nor command., and my elephants and 
hOlSes are without numbel. In my service are ten pundits learned in the Shaster, and 
104 priests, whose wisdom is not to be equalled; agreeably to whose learning and mtelli
gence, I execute and distribute justice among my people, so tbat my mandates, hke the 
llghtnmg, suffer no resistance nor control. My subjects are endowed With virtue and 
the prinCiples of justice, and refrain from aU ImmOial pracuces, and I am as the Sun, 
blessed with the hght of Wisdom to discover the secret designs of men; whoever is worthy 
of belDg cllDed a Rajah, IS merCiful and Just towards hiS people; thieves, robbers, and 
disturbers of the peacl', have at length received the pUOlshment due to thell crimes; and 
now the word of my mouth is dleaded as the hghtnlDg from Heaven. I am as a great 
sea, amo~g 0000 rivers, and many nvulets, and as tbe mOUDtaUl Shqmeroo, surrounded 
by 40,000 Inlls, and like unto these IS my authonty, e'ltendmg Itself over 101 RaJahs; 
further, 10,OJO Rajahs pay dally attendance at my Durbar, and my country excels every 
country of the world, my palace as the heavens, studded with gold and precIOus stones, IS' 
revered more than any other palace In the uOlverse. My occupauons resemble the busi
ness of the chief of the angels, and 1 have wlitten unto all the provmcelt of Arrac,ID, 
with orders to forward thl8 letter ID safety to Chlttagong. formerly subject to the RaJah 
Sery Tamah Chucka, by whom the !'ountry was cultivated and pOl'ulated i and. he erected 
2400 places of public worship, and made 24 tanks. 

PrevIOus to hiS acceSSIOn, the country was subject to other RaJahs, whose Utle was 
Chatterd"ry, who erected places of WOrshIP, and appOinted priests to admimster the rites 
of religion to people of every denomination; but at that penol! the country WIIS ill go
verned, prevIous to the accession of Rajah Sery Tamah Chucka to the government of the 
countries of Rutunpoor, Dootmady, Arracan. Dooraputty, Ramputty, Chagdoye, Maha
daye, Mawong, .n whose time the country was goverlled With jusuce and ablhty. and 
IllS Wisdom was as the lightning; and the people were happy under hiS "dmlnlstratlOn. 
lIe was also favoured With the friendship of the religious men of the age, one of whom. 
by name Budder, resorting to hIS place of residence, was soliCited by the Rajah te appolDt 
some one for the purpose of mstrucUng bun ID religiOUS rites, nnd Shawhmany was ac
cordingly appOinted agreeably to the Rajah's reqUisluon; at tIns lime it raIDed from 
Heaven, gold, Silver, Bnd pleclous atone" which were bnned under ground 1D charge of 
the above pnesl, whose house was of gold alld Illver wo(kmansbll', to which the people 

resort, 
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a good neighbour, and we may be gainers by his gold and hrory; 
bat I have no indination to tastC' his 'Ilweet and delicious petror 
leum. which he praises so highly; I am satisfied with the smell of 
it, and with its singular property of restoring the scent of ;RI,ISSIa. 

resort. and WOrSlllptbe deities, aDd the Rajah kept ~ large e~tablishmeo~ of servao~"aod of 
,la'Ves alibe temple, for tbuervice ohravellers aod passeogers; aod ~is tune was engaged III 
the studying of the Jive books, and he always refraioed from Immoral practices and deeds 
iDterdlcted by Ius relIgIOn, and the priests, &C. abstained flom the flesh of geese, pIgeons, 
goats, hogs, and of fowls; and w.ickedncss, theft, adaltery, lYIng, drnnkenness, were un
known iD tbat age. I llkewlst pur.sue I\hne pf CO~UC! awlxelJglon sImilar to tbe above; 
but prevIous to my conquest of ArracaD, the people were as snakes wounding men, a prey 
to enmity and .di,sotder i aIlel in ~vetal provinoes ~hll1e' ""ere eate,rs oqhe flesh !If ,me,n, ,pel 
Wickedness prevruled amongst them, so tbat no man could trust his neIghbour. At this 
bme one BGwdaq Outbar, otherwise Sery Boot 'raukw,or. came dow!' In the country of 
&racan, and, Instrllctecf 'tbe peop1e and tbe beasts of tbe field In the principles of reh
giOll 'Gnd rectitude, Dnd .... <>reeably to bis word the country was governed for a perIod of 
6000 yeu;ril. "II that pe",ce and good-will sqbslS1.ed .amongst men; agreeably hereto is the 
tenor -of my conduct and government of my people: as ther!! is an OIl, the produce of a 

• certain spot of the earth, of exqolSlte flavour, so is. my dIgnIty and power above that bf 
Gther RaJahs; and Taflloo Rajah', (be 111gh priest, havmg consulted with the others of 
1hat class, represented to me on ·~5th Augtlltr 1148. saymg, do you enforce the laws aqd 
.enstomB of Sery Boot Taukwar; w hlOh I accorclingJy ,4td.. al!d moreover er~cted Sll[ places 
of divme worsLnp, and have ,cDnfQrmed myself strictly to tbe laws and customs of Se~y 
Tamab Chucka, governing my people with leDity and Justice. 

AJJ the country of Arracan hes contiguous to Cblttagonl;, if a Treatyof Commerce 
were established between me and ~he ~ug1isb, pm'fect amIty and alhance woul'! ensue 
from s\lch engagements; therefore.l have submitted It ,to yoo, that the m~hants qf yO)lr 
-coontry should resort bither for tb\l purpose pf J'urc;hasiog pellrla"lvory, wax, and th"t ,Ill 
nturn my people should be permItted to resort to Chittag~ng for the purpose of traflickmg 
in loch commodIties as tile country may afford; but)!s the Mugs resldlD&,.at Chltt~gODg 
have deviated from the principles of religioll and morahty, tbey ought to be corrected 
ror t!.ieit errors and irregularities agreeably-to the wrItten laws, insomuch as thqse ,invested 
Wltb power will sulier eternal puDlshDle"t ill case of lUly devlahon from theIr religIon and 
Jaws, but whoever conforms bls conduct to the strict rules of piety and rehgion Will heie
at'ker be translated to HeaVE:ll. 1 have accordlDgly sent four elepbaot's teeth under 
charge of SO' persons, who will retw:n with yout aDswer to the abo\"e proposals Bnd olrers 
of alliance. 

leather. 
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leather. I am told he is an able man; but from all I can learn, I 
suspect him to be an ambitious dog, who would act the lion if he 
could, and end, as he is said to have begun, the Aurenzeb of the 
Indian peninsula. 

We are pretty well, and hope that you are now in good health. 
You will not (though you dislike medicine) object to my prescription = 

Take a concerto of Corelli-, 
An air of Leo, or Pergolesi; 
- a trio of Haydn, &c. M.lXtura fiat. 

Would I could be as good a physician to you, as I am, &c. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to J. SHORE, Esq. 
May 12, 1787. 

You have sent me a treasure, which will enable me to 
satisfy lDy mind at least on the chronology of India; need I say, 
that I shall ever be happy in the conversatIOn of so learned a man 
as Rhada~aunt? Before I return to Calcatta, I shall have read his 
interesting book, and shall be better able to converse with him in 
Sanscnt, which I speak continuaJIy with my pundIt. 

I can easily conceive all your feelings, but consider, my dear 
friend, that you are now coJIecting for yourself (while you serve 
your country) those flowers which will give a brighter bloom even 
to the valleys of Devonshire, that you are young and have as fair a 
prospect of long happiness as any mortal can have. I predict, that 
when I meet you a few years hence at Teignmouth, where I hope 
to spend many a season with all thaf my soul cherishes in this 
world, I shall hear you confess, that your painful toil in India, 
conduced in the end to your happiness. That you may enjoy as 
"much of it as human life affords, is the sincere wish of, &c. " 

Sir 



Sir WILLIAM, JP~mS to, J. SHORE, Esq. 
JU1/e 24. 

• • • • 'k • .. • • 

• • • I ttm well, ,l'ising. constantly betwef,'n three and 
four, and usually walking two ,ox; three miles before ~~n-rise; my 
wife is tolerably .well j aod w~ only lament" ~hat the da~p w~ath~r 
will soon oblige us to leave o~r herds and flocks, and all ollr rural 
delights on the banks of the Baghiratti. 'The business of the 
court will continue at least two months longer, ~fter which I pur
pose to take a house at Bandell or HugH, and pass my autumnal 
vacation as usual with t~e Hindu bard$.' I have re~d your pundit's 
curious book twice in Sanscrit, and ,will have it elegantly copied; 
the Dabistan also, I have l'ead through, twice w~th great attention; 
and both copies are ready to be returned, as you shall direct: Mr. 
R. Johnston thinks he has a young' f,rie~d who will translate the 
.Dabistan, and the greatest part 0(1t ,would be very interesting to a 
curious reader, but some of it caiulot be translated. It contains 
more recondite learning. mQre entertaining ,history, more beautifyl 
specimens of poetry, more ingenuity and wit, more indecency and 
blasphemy, than I ever saw co)!ected in a, single volqme i. the tw.o 
last a,re not the author's, but are introduced in the chapters on the 
heretics' and infidels of India. On the ,:"ho]e, it is the most 
amusing and instructive book I ever read in.Persian·, , 

, , , 

I hear nothing from Europe, qut what all the papers contain; 
and that is enough to make me rejoice exceedingly, that I am in 

• The Dablstan, is a treatise on twelve different religIons, compose4 by a Moham
medan traveller, a Dative of Cashmir, named Moman. but dlStlDgois~ed by the assumed 
name of Fani, or perishable. Sir ,Wtlham Jones, In hu sixth dlscolll'se.to the society, 
on the Pel'Blans, ret'e1'B to it as a rare and interesting tract, which had cast a gleam of 
light on the primeval history of 1,..,.. aod the human race, of whIch he' had loog de
'paited, and which could hardly have da.wned from an)' other'luatter. 

Asia. 
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Asia. Those with whom I have spent some of my happiest hours. 
and hope to spend many more on my' return to England, are 
tearing one another to pIeces, with the enmity that is proverbial 
here, .of the snake and the ichneumon. I have nothing left there
fore, but to wish what is right and just may prevail, to dlschalge 
my public duties wIth unremitted attention, and to recreate my
self at leisure with the literature of this interesting country. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to J. SHORE, Esq. 
ChrlShna-nagur,' Aug. 16, 1787_ 

I thank you heartily, my dear SIr, for the tender 
strains of th~ unfortunate Charlotte-, which have given us plea
sure and pain; th~ sonnets which relate to herself are inC6mparably 
th~ best. Petrarca is little knolVn; hIs sonnets, especially the first 
book, are the least valuable of his works, and contain res'S natural 
sentiments- than those of the slVan of Avon; but his odes which 
are political, are equal to the lyric poems of the Greeks; and bis 
triumphs are in a trIUmphant strain of sublimity and magnificence. 
Anna Maria gives you many thanks for 'the pleasure you have pro
cured her. We are in love with this pastoral cottage: but though 
these three months are called a vacation, yet I have no vacaqt 
hours: It rarely happens that favourite studies are· closely con
nected with the strict discharge of our duty, as mine happily are; 
even in this cottage I am assisting the court by studying Arabic and 
Sanscrit, and have now rendered it an impossIbIlity for the Mo
hammedan or Hindu lawyers to impose upon us WIth erroneous 
opinions. 

This brings to my-mind your honest pundit, Rhadacaunt, who re
fused, I hear, the office of pundit to the court, and told Mr. 
Hastings that he would not accept of it, if the salary were doubled; 

• Sonnets by Charlotte Smltb. 
his 
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his,scruple~ were ,Pro?ably religious; put they would put it ouJ of 
my power to serve him, sho,uld the office, ~gain be vacant. His' 
l.Invarnished tale I lvoul!! have re.l?eate.d to you. if we had not 
lDissed one another o~ the river ~ but since I despair of seeing you 
until my returp. ~o, Calcut~a. at ~he ~nd of October. I will set it 
down here. ~s nearly as ~ can recol1ect, in his own words; 

.. My father (said he) died at the age of an hundred years. and 
.. my mother, who was eighty years old. becamE( a sali, and burned 
.. herself to expiate sins. They left me little besides good prin
II ciples. Mr. Hastings purchased, for me a piece of land •. which 
II at .first yiel<Jed twelve hundred rupees a year; but lately, eitHer 
.. through, my inattentioll o~ through accident" it has pr04uced 
., only one thousand. This would be sufficient for me and, my 
•• family.; but the duty of Brahmans, is not only to teach the 
" youths of their ,sect, but to relieve ~hose who are, pool'. I made 
'" llla~y presents to poor scholars and others in distress. and for 
.. tpis purpose J anticipated my j~come: I was then <Jbliged to bor
." r9w for my .family expen~es" and I now owe about. three tb~sand 
.~. rupees. ',fhis debt is my only ca\lSe of un,easiness jn this, world. 
~. I would have mentioned i~ to l\:b. ~hore, but I w~s, ~shamed." 

Now the question is" how' he can be ~et upon. his ~egs ~gai~ 
'When I hope 'he will be JDOre prndent. If &hman* shpuld r~turn 
to Persia, I, can afford to give ~im ODe hundred; rupee~ !I. month. 
,\111 his debt shall be, ,dlScharged out of bi$ rents;, but at present" I 
pay IQ.ore in salaries to my native schn1.ar~ than I can well afford; 
nevertheless I will cheerfully join you in an] lIlode of clearing the 
ltonest lDan. that can he suggested; and I !Would ,assist bim merely 
for his. OW~ sake, as. I bave more BrahmaDical tea,chers than I can 
find. time to h~., 

• A ('ani and a DI,I\IV1: 6ty~ FDipluJea ~1 ~~ William ~ODes as a reader. 
I send 
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I send you not an elegant pathetic sonnet, but the wildest and 
strangest poem that was ever wrItten, Khakani's complamt in 
pnson. The whole is a menace, that he would change his religion, 
and seek protection among the Christians, or the Gabres. It con
tains one or two proper names, of which I find no fuJI explanatIOn 
even In a commentary professedly written to illustrate the poem. 
The fire of Khakani's genius blazes through the smoke of his eru
dltion; the measure of the poem, which 'VlII enable you to correct 
the errors of the copies, is 

~=== I ~=== I~== 
with a strong accent 

011 the last syllable of each foot. Adieu, my dear Su, &c. 

Sir WILLIAM -JONES to JOS. COWPER, Esq. 
Of St. Valoire, near Bray, Ireland. 

Cri.TIIIIJ-nagur, Sept. 11, 1787. 

I give you my hearty thanks, dear SIr, for your kind 
attention to me, and fol' the pleasure which I have received from 
your letter, as well as for that which I certainly shall receive from 
your historical memoirs of the Irish Bards. The term being over 
before your book could be found, and the state of my health 
obliging me to seek this pastoral retreat, where I always pass my 
vacation among the Brahmans of this ancient university, I left 
Calcutta before I could read your work, but shall peruse it with 
eagerness on my return to the capital. You touched an impor
tant string, when you mentioned the subject of Indian music, of 
which I am particularly fond. I have just read a very old book on 
that art in Sanscrit. I hope to present the world with the sub
-stance of it, as soon as the transactions of our society can be 
printed; but we go on slowly, since ,the press is often engaged by 
government; and we think it better to let our fruit ripen naturally, 

than 
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than to bring forth such watery and imperfect fruits as are usually 
raised In hot beds. The ASiatic Jliscellally, to which you allude, 
is not the publication of our society, who mean to print no scraps, 
nor any mere translatiops. It was the undertaking of a private 
gentleman, and will certainly be of use in diffusing Orien~l hter~
ture, though it has hot been so correctly printed as I could wish. 
When you see Colonel Vaflancy, whose learned work I have read' 
throJgh twice with great' pleasure, I request you to present him 
with my best remembrance. We shall soon I 'hope see faithful' 
translations of Irish hlstones anCl poems. I shall be happy in com.J 
paring them with the Sanscrit, with which the anCient language of 
Ireland had certamly an affinity. Proceed, Srr, in your laudable' 
career; YOIl deserve the' applause of your country, and will most 
assuredly have that of, Sir, &0. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to Dr. PATRICK RUSSEL. 
CllrislllltJ-nagur, Sept. ~2; J 787: 

Your interesting papers did not find their way to me' 
till I had left' this cottage, and was wholly immersed in business. 
Indeed, I am so ,harassed for eight months in twelve, that I 'can' 
seldom think of literature till the autumn vacation, which I pass 
in this charming plain, the driest in Bengal, and close to a college' 
of Brahmans. I am charmed with your pilln; and if the directors 
have not yet resolved to print the wOlk at their expense, I can' 
perhaps suggest a mode of p~ocuring very powerful influence with 
them. The kmg has much at heart his new botanical gardeli at St. 
Vmcent's j hiS object is two-fold,. to improve the commerce of the 
West-India islands, and to provide the :British troops on service 
there with medicinal plants. Now, if you could send a box or 'two 
of seeds, likely to be useful 10 commerce or medicine, directed 
to Sil' George Young, the secretary at. war, (to whottt'I 'have 
inclosed' your letter to the Board 'at Madras) I dare say' the 'Board 

Q Q of 
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of Contronl \\'0\11d,be desired to use their influence with the Direc. 
tors. "" "" "'. '" • You could not have chosen 
a better specimen than tIle pedalium mure:f, of which httle is saId by 
Linoreus, and that from doubtful authority. The opuntia I have not 
seen here, and I cannot ramble into the woods. Our groves at this 
place are skirted with an angulated cactus, called sija (pronounced 
setda) in the Sanscrlt dictionaries, where I find the names of about 
300 medicinal plants, the virtues of which are mentioned in me· 
dicinal books. I agree with YOll, that those books do not carry full 
convic,tion; but they lead to useful experiments, and are therefore 
valuable. I made line red ink. by dropping a solution of tin in 
4qua regia into an infusion of the coccus, which Dr. Anderson was 
so polite as to !lend to ;me. HIS discovery will, I trust. be useful; 
his ardour and ingelHlity deserve success. 

I have jUl>t read with attention the Philosophia 'Botanica; which I 
conSider as the grammaT, and the Genera et Species as the dictionary, 
of I:>otany. h is a masterly work, and contains excellent matter 
in a short volume; but it is harshly, n'ot to say barbarously, written. 
l grieve to see botany imperfect in its two most important articles. 
the natural orders and the 'Oirtues of plants, between which I 
suspect a strong affinity. I envy those who bave leisure to pursue 
tbls bewitching study. , I 

Pray, my dear Sir. have you the Oriental manuscripts of my 
friend Dr. Alexander Russel? He lent me three. which I returned; 
the Sucardan, the Banquet of Phyricians, and a beautiful Hafe%. If 
you have them, I shall beg leave tQ rea4- them again, when we 
meet in Europe. 

Postscript. What is spikenard? I mean botanically. what is the 
natural order, class, genus, &c. of the plant? What was the 

spikenard 



spikenard in 'the alabaster-box of the Gospel? What was' nardi 
parvus onyx? What did Ptolemy mean by the excellent nard of 
Rhangamutty, in Bengal? I ,have, been in vain ende,avouring for 
above two ,years to procure an answer to these questions .. yout 
answer will greatly oblige me. 

Sir WILLIAM' JONES to THOMAS cAtnICO'IT, Esq_ 

q.rislina-nagur, Stp~. !a1~ 178'1, 

'Your brother'sent me your letter at a convenient 
ti(Ile, and to a convenient place, for I can ,.only wlite in the, long 
vacation. ,which, I generally spend in a delightful cottage, about as 
far from Calcutta as Oxford ,is' from Londoll,. and, close to an ari~ 
cient ~niversity of Brahmans, with whom I now converse familiarly 
in Sanscrit. You would be astonished at the resemblance between 
that language and both. Greek and Latin. Sanscrit and :Arabic will 
ena~le me to do tbis country.more essential service, than the' intro~ 
duction of arts (even if I should be able to introduce them) by 
procuring .an accurate dJges~ of Hindu and Mohammedad lawS; 
:which the natives hol~ sacl'ed~ and by which both justic~ anel 
policy requue that they should be governed •. 

I have pub1i&hed nothing; but Armenian clerks make such hIUJl.I 
ders, that I print ten or twenty copies of every thing I compose, 
lvhich are to be considered ~ <manuscripts. I beg you will send 
me yow' remarks on my plan of an epic poem. Sanscrit has en.; 
gaged Dly vacations lately. but. I will finish it,. if I live. I pro: 
mise you to attend to all that is said, especially! if alterations are 
suggested, always reserving to myself the final judgmebt. lOne 
thing I am inflexible in; I have maturely considered the point, 
and am resolved to write in ,blank verse. ,I have not time to' add 
my reasons; but. th~y are good. 

I thank 
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I thank you for Sheridan's speech, wlJlch I could not Ilmvever 
read through. For the last sIxteen years of my life, I have been in 
a habIt of requiring evidence of ali assertions, and I have no lei. 
sure to examine proofs ill a bll~lDess 50 foreign to my pursuits. • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
If Hastings and Impey are gUllty, in God's name let them be 
punished; but let them not be condemned wIthout legal e\idence. 
I will say more of myself, than you do of yourself, but in few 
words. I never was unhappy in England; it was not in my nature 
to be so; but I never was happy till! was settled in India. My 
constitution has overcome the climate; and If I could say the 
same of my beloved Wife, I sllould be the happiest of men; but 
she has perpetual complaints, and of course I am in perpetual 
anxiety on her account. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to J. WILMOT, Esq. 

• • 
Clmslmd.Ragur, Bengal. Oct. S, 1787. 

• • • • • • 
* • • I cannot, however: let the' season slip, without 
scribbling a few l,ines to tell you, that my constitution seems to 
have overcome the climate, and that I should be as happy as a 
mortal man can be, or perhaps ought to be, If my wife had been as 
well as I have for the last three years. 

I have nothing to say of India politics, except that Lord Corn. 
wallis and .... * are justly popular, and perhaps the most vir
tuous governors in the world. Of English politics I say nothing; 
because I doubt whether you and I should ever agree in them. I 
do not mean the narrow politics of contending parties, but the 
great prinCIples of government and legislation, the majesty of the 
whole nation collectively. and the consistency of popular rights 
with regal prerogative, which ought to be supported, to suppress 

the 
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:the oligarchical power; But in India. I think, lit,tIe' of these 
'matters. 

Sir' WILLIAM JONES to J. SHORE, Esq. 
CrishnlMUlgur, \Oct. 10, 1787. 

I hope in les9' than a fortnight to' see' you in. perfect 
health, as I shalll~ave this charmi'ng retreat on the 2~h. I want 
but a few leilves of having read your copy of Hafez twice through<; 
and I am obhged to you for the most agreeable. task (next 'the 
Shah-nameh) I ever performed. The annexed elegy· was sent to 

• The elegy alluded to, which has heen ~nce printed in 81 collection of poems, is th~ 
fullowlDg: 

• PHILEMON. An Elegy. 

Where shade yon yews the church-yard's lonely bour'o,. 
Wllh faultenng step, absorb'd 1D thought p.rofound. 
Phllemod wends In solitude to mQuln,. 
WhIle .evenmg pours her deep'nmg glooms around. 

Loud shrieks tbe blas~, the sleety torrent drives, 
Wide spreads the tell1pest's desolaling power; 
Tit grIef alone Pbllemon reckless bves. 
No rolbng pe.il be heeds, cold blast, nor shower. . , . 
For this tbe date tbat stnmp'd tlie partDer's doom r 
HII trembling lip!> recelv'd her latest breath • 
.. Ab! w.lt thou drop one tear on Emma's tomb?'~ 
She crl$d: Bnd cros'd each wIstful eye 1D death. 

No sighs be breath'd, for anguish ny'd h). breast i 
Her c1ay-cold band he grasp'd, no tears he sbed, 
'Till falOtmg nature sunk by grief oppress' d. 
And ere dlstractll)n came all j.euse was fled. 

Now time hIlS calm'd. not lIur'd Pbllemon'. woe,. 
For grief like hiS, bfe-woveD, never die. ; 
And stilI' each year's collected sorrows flow, 
& drooping o'er hIa Emma's tomb he SIghs. 

me 
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me by the-post; and I send it to you, because I think you will 
like it. There is a great pathos in the fOUith tetras tick; and I 
know unhappily that excessive grief is neither full of tears, nor 
full of words; yet if a dramatic poet wen! to represent such grief 
naturally, I doubt whether hIS conduct would be approved, though 
with fine acting and fine sounds in the orchestra, it ought to have a 
wonderful effect. Lady J. is pretty well; a tiger about a month 
~ld, who IS' suckled) by a goat, and has aU the gentleness of his 
foster-mother, is now playing at her feet. I call him Jupiter. 
Adieu. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to Dr. FORD. 
, Gardens, 0" t'~ Gangel, Jan. 5, 1788. 

Give me leave to recommend to your kmd attentions 
Colonel Polier\ who will deliver this to you at Oxford. He pre
sents to the university an extremely rare work in Sanscrit, a copy 
of the four 'Dedas, or IndIan scriptures, which confirm, instead of 
opposing the _Mosaic account of the creatIOn, and of the deluge. 
He is himself one of the best disposed and best inforIlled men, who 
ever left IndIa. If he embark to-morrow, I shall' not be able to 
send you, by him; an. Arabic manuscript, which I have read WIth a 
native of Mecca, the poems of the great Ali. • • • • 
• • • • • • • Our return to Ellrope 
is very distant; but I hope, before the end of the eighteenth cen
tury, tQ. have the pleasu~e of conversing WIth you, and to give you 
a good account of Persia, through which I purpose to return. 

SIr WILLIAM JONES to Sir JOSEPH BANKS. 
Gardt1l$, "ear Calcutta, Fli. !:l5, 1788. 

I was highly gratified by your kind letter, and have 
diffused great pleasure among our a~tronomers hele, by shewmg 
them an account of the lunar volcano. The Brahmans, to wuom 

I have 
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I hllve related ~ht' discpvery in Sanscrit, are highly delighted' with 
it. Public busine~$, presses O\l.lUe so heavuy at thi!, season, that I 
must postpone the plel\sme of writing fully to you, till I can retire 
in the long vacation to my cottage, where I hear nothing of plain
tiffs orr defend;mts.' Your, second commission 1 w~1l faithfully 
eX6Cute, and have already made enquiries concerning the dacca 
colton •. ,but·1 shan be hardly able to procure the seeds, &c. before 
the Rodney sails. 

• • • • • • 
These letters, describe the elegant occupations of a mind dis

ciplined lB, the school of science, ardent to :enlbrace it in all its 
extent; and. tI> make even :it$ amusements subservient to the ad
vancement, of useful knowledge, and the public good. From the 
discharge (If his appointed duties, we see Sir William Jones return.l 
ing with aVidity to his literary pursuits, improving his acquaintance 
with botany, and, relaxing from 'the severity of study by the p('rusal 
of the, most admired Oriental authors, communicating his plea
SUTes and acq'uil'ements to his friends: rhere are few of his letteri 
in which he does not introduce the name of Lady Jones. with,that 
affection which' never abated: she was his. constant companion. 
and the associate Qf the literary entertainment which occupied' and 
amnsed his evenings., 

AmongSt the letters which 1 have transcribed, I cannot pass. 
without particular notice; tha.t which he wrote to me in the begin
Ding-of 1787. The prediction which it contains, is a melancholy 
proof of the dis~ppointment of human expectations; and I am 

,DOW diKcharging the duty of affection for his memory, at a short 
distance only from the spot which he mentions. as the anticipatect 
Ilcene of future delIght, and where I once fondly hoped to' enjoy 
the happiness of his society. That happiness would_ indeed have
imparted a. higher bloom to the valleys of DevODshire~ which i 

5 now 
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now trace with the melancholy recollectIOn, that fhe friend whom 
I loved, and whose virtues I admired, IS no more. 

The introduction of the unvarnished tale 'of his respectable Hindu 
friend, is a proof of that kind nebS and sensibilIty, which he ever 
felt for distressed merit. It IS superfluous to add, what the reader 
will have antIcipated, that the disposition to relieve his wants was 
not suffered to evaporate in mere profession. 

In the midst of his'public duties and literary employments, poli
tical speculations had but little bhare of his attention; yet the sen
,timents whICh he occasionally expresses on tillS subject, do honour 

_to his heart, and prove that the welfare of h~s country was always 
nearest to it. 

The hope with which he flatters himself, that his constitution had 
overcome the climate, was unfortunately Ill-founded; few months 
elapsed without hib suffering from the effects of It, and every attack 
had a tendcncy to weaken the vigour" of his frame. 

Among other literary designs which he meditated, he mentions 
the plan of an epic poem. It was founded on the same story 
which he had origmally selected for a composition of the same 
nature in his twenty-second year, the discovery of England by 
Brutus; but his acquaintance with HiQdu mythology bad suggested 
to him the additIOn of a machinery,perfectly new, by the intro
duction of the agency of the Hmdu deities; and however wild or 
extravagant the fictIOn may appear, the discordancy may be easily 
reconciled by the actual subjection of Hindustan to the Bntlsh 
dommlOH, poetically vIsible to the guardian angels of that country. 
'l'he first hint of this poem, was not suggested by the example of 
Pope, bllt by a passage in a letter of Spenser to SIT Walter'Ralelgh* ; 

• Appendix A. 
it 
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it is' ,evident ,however, that, s~rr William Jones ,W8.'1 not ,disposed 
to abandon'the execution ,of his purpo,se by the-,strictures of Dr, 
Johnson. on Pope's i~tended poem, and that, ;in more open de
fiance of the critic's oPinion~ he determined ,to, write. ~t in blank 
verse,' although he originally proposed, to adopt the h~r~ic measurq 
in'rhyme. I should have been happy to gratify the cliriositYJ>t 
my readers with his rel!sons for this de~erminatiQn, b"t they do no~ 
appear. . 

Notwithstanding all that might have been expe.cted from the 
genius, taste, ,and erudition ,of Sir WiIlia~.Jones on a subject Uke 
this, I,cannot., for my own part, lament the application. of hili,tim.~ 
.and Jabour to r other studies, calcula.ted ,t.o instruct .as well as tq 
delight the public; we have far more reason to lamert, tbat he di4 
not live to return to his native country through Persia. and that we 
have 10$t for ever.that inform~tion which would have been supplied 
;by his researches ,and observations during the journey. , The 
Itrength of a constitution, never vigorous, was 'unequal to, the inc::es,,;, 
sant exertion of his men~al facult~es: ,and whilst W~ admire ,thlf 
boundless activity of his mind, we anticipate with sorrow its fatal 
!ffects upon his health. 

I have frequently r~marked, that it was the prevailing wish of' 
Sir William Jones to I'eoder his talents and attainments useful to 
llis country. The tenour of his correspondence shews"t!.Iat his prin
cipal studies were directed to this object; and nearly two years pre
cedmg the period at which I am arrived. he descJ:ibes the mode in 
which he proposes to give, eifect.to his wishes, and e~presses his de. 
termlDation to accomplish it, with au energy which marks his sense 
of the ,importance of the w,ork he then. me~ilated~ • 

Having 
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Having now qualified himself~ by his knowledge of the Sanscrit 
and Hindu laws, for the execution of his plan, he determined to> 

delay it no longer; and as he coulq not p~~.?ently defray the ex ... 
pense of the undertaking from his own .finances, he deemed it 
proper to apply to the government of Bengal far theIr assistance. 
The following letter which he addressed to the Governor~General. 
Lord Cornwallis. on tlus subject, contains all the explanations ne
cessary. 

MY LORD, 

It has long been my wish to address the government 
of the British dominions in India an the- administration. of justice
among the natives of Bengal and Bahar, a snbject of equar import
ance to the appellate jurisd.letion of the supreme court at Calcutta,. 
whele the jlldges are reqUIred by the legislature to. decide eontr()oo 
yersies between Hmdu an.d Mohammedan parties, accordlDg to> 

their respective laws of contracts, and of succession to property;: 
they had, I believe, sa decided them, in most cases before the statute 
to which I allude, had passed; and the parliament only confirmed 
that mode.of decision, which the obvious prineiples of justice had 
led them before to adopt. N o.thing indeed could be more obviollsly, 
just, than to determine private contests accordlDg to those laws,. 
which the parties themselves had .ever considered as the rules of 
their conduct and engagements in civil life; nor eould any thing be
wiser, than, by a legislative act, to assure the Hmdu and Mussulman. 
subjects f)f Great Britian" that the private laws which they severally 
held sacred, and a violation of which they would have thought the 
most grievous oppreSSIOn, should not besuperseded by a new system. 
of which they could have no knowledge, and which they must have 
considered as imposed ~ them by a Splr.it of rigour and intole .. 

So-
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) giJ far t~e' ErinCiple \)f'decision'betweeu' Hie 'nati\"e' patties 'in: a 

cause appea\'S" perfectly"clear;' 'but the difficulty lies' (as in'mosi 
oth$lf' cases) 'in' the application 'of ' the principld to practice" for" the 
Hindu and Mussn'lmab. iaws are'locked'up' fot'tHe'most part in twd 
very diflictIlt languages; Sanscrit and' Arabic, which'feW"Europeans 
\vIIl ever' learn; because nerther'of them leads to any adwUltage' in 
worldly pursuIts: and: if we give'judgment 'only from the "opiniona 
of the native lawyers and scholars, we can never' be' surer that we 
have not been: deceived by'them. 

, It wou1d be absurd' and unjast to' pa'S91lit' indiscriminate cett..t 
~urej on so c'onsiderable 'a: body of men: but my experience justifiesr 
me in declaring', 'that r could not 'with 'all easy' conscience' concur' 
in' Ii deci~iot\, metely 011 the written opinion of native lawyers. iI! 
any.lc'ahse it( 'which tncy could have the remotest interest in' mis.t 
leading 'the court; no'r, hoW' vigilant' soever we might be, would ill' 
be very difficult for' 'them to' IDIslead 'us r for a: single obscure textf 
expla.ined 'by themselves, might bel quoted as expl'ess ao'thorIty; 
though' perhaps in the'very book 'from whiehl it was' selected, i~ 
might be differently explained or introduced only for the 'pllrpose of 
being exploded: The obvious remedy for this evil had occurred t(j 
me before left' I Engl'and, where I haa 'Communicated l my' senti .. 
ments'to some friends in parliament, and"dn the b~meh 'in Wes~ 
minster-Half, of/whose 'discernment I'had' tlie' highest opinibD': and 
those sentiments r 'propose' to unfold in'this letter;' with 'as m'Udr 
~reviry as the magnitude' of the subject will 'admit. I 

, ,j 

.,. I If'we had' a complete digest of Hinda"and'Mohammedan laws; 
after the model' of 'J ustlniailis' 'inestimable' pandectS', compiled 'by \ 
t'he most ~ learned' of the' natite' lawYers',' with' aft\ ace urate' verbal' 
translation of it into Engbsh; aoa is copies of the work were depo-

sited 
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sited in the proper offices af the Sedr Divani Adaulat ., and of the 
_ supreme, court,. that they might occasionally be· consulted as a 

standard of justice, we should rarely be at ~ loss for principles at 
least, and rules of law applicable to the cases before us, and should 
never perhaps be led astray by the pundits or maulavis. who. would 
hardly venture to impose on us, when their imposition might so 
eaSily be detected. The great work, of which Justinian has the 
credit. consists of texts collected from law books of approved au
thority, which in his time were extant at Rome, and those texts are 
digested aceordtng to a seientifical analysis: the names of the 
original authors. and the titles of their se~-eral books, being eon
stantly cited· with references even to the parts of their works, from 
which the different passages were selected: but although it com
prehends the whole system of j.urisprudence, puWic, private, and 
crimmal, yet that vast compilation was finished, we are told. in. 
three years; it bears marks ufKluestionably of great precipitation. 
and of a d~sire to gratify the Emperor by qUlcknelos of dispatch;. 
but wlth aU Its imperfections, it is a mast valuable mine of judicial 
knowledge. It gives la\v at this hour to the greatest part of Europe. 
and, thougb few English lawyers dare make such an acknawledge
ment, It is -the true source of nearly all our English. laws, that are 

-Dot of a feudal origin. It would not be unworthy of a Brjtish 
government, to give the natives of thes(f Indian provinces a per
manent securitJ fOt" the due adminIStration of justice among them~ 
similar to that which Justinian gave to. his Greek and Roman sub
jects: but our compilatioll would require far less labour, and 
might be completed with far greater exactness in as short a time;. 
since it would be confined to the laws of contracts. and inherit
ances, which are of the. most extensive use is private life, and: 
to which the legislature has limited the decisions of the supreme 

• The court of appeals in cnil IUlts. 

eoun 
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~ourt ill' c!tnses between nll;ti~e parties; the, labour of ,the worle 
would also be greatly dimini~hed by tWQ compiJd.tlon~ alread; 
made in Sanscrit and Arabic, which approach n~arl),' in merit and 
in method, to the digest of Justinian; the first was composed a few 
,centuries ago by a Brahman of this province, named Raghunanderi. 
and is compnsed in ~wenty-seven books ,at least, on eyery branch 
of, Hindu law ~ the second, which the AI'abs called th~ Indian deci.yjons, 
is known here. by th~ tItle of Fetaweh 'AaleTng1ri, and was compiled 
by the order of Aurangzeb,jn five,large volume5,< ,of which I posses! 
fill perfect a~d weU-collateti copy. To translate these' immens'e 
works, would be ~urperlluous labour; but they will greatly ~aciJitate 
the compilation ,ofa ~igest on th~ laws of inhentance and contracts; 

,and die code, as It ~ called, of ,Hindu law, which was compiled at 
the request of Mr. Hastings; will be ,useful for I t~e, same p~rpose. 
tllough it by lin means obViates the difficulties before stated,' nbr 

, supersedes the necessity or the expedience at lea~t of a more ample 
repertory of Hindu laws, especially 00, th~' twelve dIfre~nt con~racts. ' 
to which Ulpian has given specific names, and on all the others, 
which, though not s~clficall'y, named. are ~e~uclble t~' four ge~eraJ 

. beads. The last-mentioned work is en,titled Vjvadamavasetu, and 
consists, like the Roman digests, of authentic t~~ts, 1"ith the n~mes 
of their several authors regularly prefixed to them~ and ~xplained, 
where an explanation is requisite, in short n~tes ~ken from com .. 
mentaries of high au~hoflty: it is, as r.lf a~ it goes, ( a very excellent 
work; bl:lt though it appear extremely dl,ffuse on subjects rather 
curious than, useful, and though the chapter on inheritances be 

• copious and exact~ yet the other important branch ofjurispruden'ce~ 
the law of contracts, is very succinctly and buperficiaUy discussed, 
and bears an inconsiderable propo~tion to ,the rest of the work. 

_But whatever be the merit of. the original~ the translation of it ~as 
no authority, and is of no other use than to suggest enquiries 'Oil 

the many dark passages which .we find in it; properly speaking. 
indeed. 
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jndeed~ we ,cannot call it a translation; for though Mr. Halhed I per. 
formed his part, with fideiity" yet the Persian interpreter had sup. 
plied him only \vlth a loose injudicIous epitome of the origimil' 
Sanscnt, in which abstract many essential passages are omitted; , 
though several notes of little consequence are interpolated, from a 
vain Idea {)f elucidating (){' improving the text. All thi!o I say With 
confidence, having already perused no smalL part of the onginal 
With a, learned plmrllt, comparing it as I proceeded, with the 
English versIOn. HavlDg shewn therefore the expedience of a new 
compIlatIOn for each system of Indian law, I beg leav!'" to state the 
difficultIes which must attend the work, and to suggest the nlean» 
of removing them. 

The difficulty which first presents itself, IS the expense of paying 
the pundIts and maul avis who must compIle the digest, alld the 
native writers who must be employed to transcribe it. 8mce two. 
provmces are immediately under thiS government, in each of which 
there are many customary laws, it ~ould be proper to employ one 
pundit of Bengal and another froID. Behar ; and since there are two 
Mohammedan sects, who differ In regard to many traditIOns from 
their Prophet, and to some decisIOns of their respective doctors. it 
might be thought equally proper to engage one maulavi.'Qf eac.h 
sect; and tlus mode would have another advantage, since two law
yers conferring fleely together on fundamental pllnclples com mOil 

to botb, would aSSist, duect, and check each oth~r*. 

Although' I can have no personal interest, immediate or conse-. 
quential, in the work proposed, yet I would cheerfully have borne 
the whole expense of it, If common prudence had not restrained me, 
and if my private establi~hment of native readers and wnters. whICh. 
1. cannot With convenience discontinue at present, ~Id not require 
• A passage relatlDg to the remuneration of the natives to he employed, J& hereowltted. 

3 ~re 



more than. half of ,t):1e roon.thly,expense,· winch, the completion of !t' 
digest would, in ,my OpIniOn, deliIlancl. I am. uodel" a oecesslty 
thetefore of lIltlmaUng, that if the work be. thought ell:perlient, .the 
charges of it should be defrayed brthe government, .and ·the sal~ 
Jfi~s 'paia by their .officers. Tlle secood difficulty IS, to find II I 

director ,Of the work and a: translator lof .It, who with a competent 
knowledge'of' the .sanscrll and .Atablc, has a ·general 'acquai'ntanc~ 
with the prmcit>les of jUrIsprudence, and a sufficient share -,even. 
of legisldtive; Apmt, • to arrange the 'Plan of a digest, superiutend 
the compilation ·of it, and· render the whole, as it ptoceeds, ,into 
perspicuous 'English; so that ·even' the tran!>lat~ori may acquire ~ 
degree ,Of authority 'proportioned . to the public, opimon of his ac. 
curacy •. Now, ,though I am .truly conscious of, possessing ,a' very 
IXl'Oderato portion of' thoso' talents, which I should require in th~ 
superintendant ,of . such a ",·ork. yet I may without "anity profess 
Plyseif equal to: the labour bf 'it ,.' and> though I WQuld much rather 
see the work well conducted by any !man thiin myself; yet J would: 
rather give myself the 'trouble' of it. than' not bYe to see it conducted 
at aU ;'>800 I cannot but know. thatthe qualifications required even 
ill the loW' degree- in which I possess them. are 'noli- often found 
united in 'the 'Same . person, for a reason before suggested. If YOUF 

Lordship. therefore. after full consideration of the subject. shall be
of opinion, that a digest of Hindu and Mohammedan laws would 
be a work .,fnational honour and utility;-I so cherish both, that I 
offer the nation my humble labour as fa. as I.can dispose of my 
time consistently with the faithful discharge of m,y duty as a (Ila-gis
trate: '~hould ,this offer be accepted, 1 shQuld then request yo.ur
Lordship to nominate the pundits and maulavis, to. whom I would: 
tleverally give -8. plan conformable t() the best analysis tllat I eould 
make; and I I should be able, if my health, eontinued firm. to. 
translate every morning. before any othe.r business is begun. as much 
as they could compile. and the writers. copy in the preceding day:. 

The 
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The DIle/'masas/ra, or sacred code of the Hindus, eonsists of eighteen 
books, the first of which would In -any age or nation be thought a •• wonderful performance; both the first and s~cond have exceUcllt··, 
commentaries of great authority. but the other sixteen are too easy 
to need elucidation: the works of Menu, of Yagyawalcia, and most 
of the o'thers are il\ blank verse, but~hat of Gautom is in modu
lated prose; besides these, the Hmdus have many'standard law
tracts with their several commentaries, and among them a fine trea
tIse on 'inheritances 'by Jemutavaltan. to which our pundits often 
refer; though on that subject, the work of Ragltunanden seems to 
'be more generally a pproved in this provlDce. . The l\fussulmans. 
besides a' few general rules in the Koran, and a number of tradi
tional ma!lims delivered from their Prophet, and his companions 
through the sages of their law, together with the opinions of the 
celebrated lawyers preserved by their disciples, have two incom
-parable little tracts, one b.v' Surajuddin,J and the other by Alkuduri; 
the former on succession only, and the othel' on contracts; also with 
comments on each, and other comments on them; not to mention 
some other tracts of acknowledged. authority, and large collections 
of decision in particular cases. All thest! book'! may, I suppose, be 
procured with ease; and some of the most rare among them are 10 

my possession; mine I would lend with pleasure to the pundits and 
maulavis, if they happened to be unprovided with good copies of 
them, and my example would, I persuade myself, be followed on 
such an occasion by other collectors of Eastern "manuscripts, both 
nafives and Europeans. This is all that appears necessary to be 
written on the sul>ject, with which I began this ad.dress to your 
Lordship; I could not have expressed myself more concisely without 
some obscurIty; and to have enlarged on the techDlcal plan of the 
work which I have proposed, would have been superfluous. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Ca/tutla, Mar,'\ 19, 1788. 'VILLIAlil JONES. 



A prop6sat' such as the letter of Si'r William Jones contains, could 
}lot fail of receiving that attention which it merited, fVom the noble
/han; who 'pTesided!n the government of India. Fully sensible of 
the utllity of a digest of Hmdu and Mohammedan lalv, in faclhta.-· 
ting what he was ever ahious to proinote,: the due administration of 
justice to the native subjects of the- British' empire in Hindustan, 
'the Marquis Cornwallis considered the accomplishment of the plan',' 
as 'calculated' to" refleclH:he highest honour upon his' administta-l 
t~on~ -The answer'to SlI·'W.miam'Jones. written by his direction,l 
expressed tbis sentiment with a- declaration, that his Lordbhip 
'deemed it singularly fortunate, that a person so eminently qualified 
fOf 'tbe l task; should; from 'principles of general. bene,"olen'ce ~nd 
public spirit~ De induded ~ 'to' engage il1' an un?crtaking .. as arduoU5-
as it was beneficial. ' ,,~, ! -

.:. .iWith this sanction, Sir William Jones immedlatel! fmtered upon 
the' execution of the 'work, and having selected with the greatesd 
care;from tbe'most learned Hindus and Mohammedans, a sufficient 
number' of 'persons duly qualified for the task of compilation, he 
-traced "the' plan' of the' digest, prescribed its arrangement, an<l 
pOInted lout the manuscripts from 'which it was to be formed.-

'.! ' , , 

1 : From 'a series of letters addressed to the-compiler of tllese' me.l 
mOlrS on the subject 'of the digest, a large selection might be made 
relating to'it ; 'but' as they 'cannot be interesting -to my readers ill' -
general, I'shalI Dot interrupt the narrative by their introduction~ I 

, I J., .. t., ",_" > ' • ). ~ 1-

. ';:At' thC"period -when tillS work -was undertaken by Sir Wdliam 
Jones, he had Dot resided in India more tban four years and a bal(~ 
during which time,' he had not only acquired a U}orough knowl~dge 
of the Sanscrit language, but had extended his reading in it so far,· 
as to be qualified to form a judgment upon the merit apd autho-

5S ri~ 
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. rity of the authors to pe used in the compilation o( qis work; and 
although his labour \Vas only applied to the dlsposit~on of mllterial~ 
already formed, he was enabled by his previou.s"S\udles to give the'lI\ 
an arrangement superior to any ex~sting, and, whicq the learned, na~ 
tives themselves approved and admired. In the. dispensations of 
:rravidence. It may be remarked, as an occurrence of ~Q 9rdinary 
l).atu~e, that the professors of the Braminical faith ~h,ould so fa~ 
renounce their reserve and distrust. as to subr;nit to the ~irec .. 
~ion of a native of Eur{)pe, for cqmpiIing a digest of their owq 
laws. 

, 
J now presen~ the reader wi,th the correspondence of Sir WiIlia~ 

Jones, during the remainder of 1788 and the (ollowing year, without 
interruption. 

Th~ iil'llt letter refers to a subject, discussed in. a conft:re~~ be~ 
tween, the e~ecutivt; governmen~ of Bengal ~d: ~he judges, on the. 
subject o( the police, at Calcutta, w4ich required great reforma
tiqn. The. estaJ:>l~sh.m~n~ of the suprem,e court of judic~ture had 
~up~r~ede~ the former local ju~isdiction~ at Fort-William. withou~ 
making sutpci~nt proyiSlOnS for the police of the to'lfn; and the, 
subject discussed at the conference, was that of an application to 
the legislature of Great Britain for power tO,establIsh an efficient 
police. If the recollection of the writer of these memoirs does not. 
de<;eive h1l1), Sir William misunderstood the resqlt of th~ confer-, 
ence, and, under this impression, ~ddressed to hi1U the following 
letter, which strongly marks his attachment to the constitution of 
his own country, and deserves 011 this account, as well, as far other 
opinions expressed in it, to be recorded. Hill. :;uggestions were 
adopted 10 the application to parliament. and, cOnfirm«:d by its 
sanction. 

Sir 
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'. ' .. 
Sir WILLiAM 'JONES to J. SHORE, Esq .. 

, FeB. 'I; 17di. 
, t aYail myself of an hour's' leisure~ to,throw upon 

paper, a. feV( thoughts on the subject of our late conference, COll

cerning ad application to the legislature. for a1 po\vef of summdffl 
conviction and pltnishment in Ca1cutta: 

,,1 ' ; 

The conclirrence OT dissent of ali ifIilividual, who is not Ii inemb'er 
Of an executive 'governrri~nt, oUght to have' so little Weight, tilde E 
would no~ have obtruded my opinion, if if had ndt be~' isRed-: 
but if wauid' ill become me to concur in an app1icati6ri iii parlia
ment,' fot a. power, th'e granting of which. if, I were tnysclf .iIt pat .. ' 
liament~ I should hold it iny dutt to- oppose. ' ,;, , , 

.'i'he diffiduUy of: whieh we' ali seemed sensiblll~ arises from lk 
supposed Decessity of deviating nom th~ spirit: ana forM of ErrgtlSlf 
judicature iIi criminal cases; I yet the Eo'gIish form hlis been apJ 
proved by the wisdom, of a tnousand yeal1, ~nd 'bas been'fouiul 
effectual in the great' cities 'of England, tor the' g60d ordet- 'abd 
govetnmetlt' of tbe nXost high-minded, active, and testlesg p~oi>I6 
that exists'orr earth'. ' . ' " 

. r coUld easily dem'Onstrare~ that ,the criminal' code ot our natioD~ 
is funy sufficient to punish every temp'orai Wrong; a'nd redress' every 
tem'PoraI evil, tnat carr injllte (hoe' putllid or individ~alg, aud a' 
l3ritish tribunaf, for Jianishment of religion's offences' by Itindu's' Ot 
Musrubnans; would not only' Jle aD inquisition ot' the' most' ex
t!raordinaTJ iind, 1>u't' wotnld', t am: perSuade&, be offensife in did 
beginning, and oppressive iti the, end~ to tlle nativeS of 'Jlo't'll 
teligions. 

The 
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The question is then reduced to this: is it absolutely necessary 
to cOllvitt and puni~h offenders in Calcutta without a jury? if it be, 
we must fallow the example of Solon, who enacted such laws as 
wel'e, though not the best 1U themselves, yet the best that circum
stance!> would admit. I am not convinced that such a necessity. 
exists, and strongly inchne to think it does not. The evil to be 
remedied is the small number of magistrates; the obvious remedy 
is to appoint a greater number. If the legislature therefore would 
give ~he Governor ill council, 11 power to appoint fl'o~ six to twelve 
justices of the peace, those justIces would (under the, directlOl~ 
of government) appoint subordlOate peace officers, whose legal 
powers are very considerable yet accurately defined; but a super
intendant of the police, is an officer unknown to our system, bor
rowed fro~ a foreign system, or, at least suggestmg the Idea of a 
foreign constitutlOn, and his powers bemg dark and undefined, 
are those which our law most abhors. The justi('es would hold a 
session every quarter of a year; without troubling the members of 
government, who h~ve other avocations; so that, in every year 
there would be six sessions for admi.misteri.ng cnminal justice; but 
then comes the great question, how could the juries be supp1i.ed, 
without injury to those who should sit on them? Now, without 
urging that some occasional trouble, and perhaps loss, are the fine 
which Englishmen pay for their freedom j without intimating that 
but a few years ago, an applicati?n to parliament was made, among 
other objects, for a trial by jury in all cases, even in Calcutta; with
Ol,1t contendmg, that if summary convictions be once made pala
table, we should gradually lose our relish for the admirable mode of 
trial, on which our common liberties at home almost wholly de
yend; without rambling a moment from the point before us, I 
conceive that three hundred persons, qualified to serve on petty 
juries, would be far more than sufficient to divide the trouble with 
convenience to themselves, and benefit to the community. 

On 
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On the whole, the annual burtheu on each individual, espeeialJy 
if a kind of to~ation were observed, or even' if tlle Ichllnce of a ballot 
were taken, would be too inconsiderable to weigh a feij.ther against ~ 
tthe impol'tant object of supporting sd ex.Cellent a: mode: of trial. 

l· Ii-' 

,. After all, are we sure that the British subjects in Calcutta, would 
be better pleased than myself with auy slur upon the constitutional 
trial by jury? and as to the natives, besides the policy of allowing· 
.them ail, the beneficial effects of our, judicature,.(and th8;t a trhil by 
,twelve men, instead of one, with II. power of exceptions is a benefit. 
must be granted by all,} I, rather think that thl?' inhabitants' of 'a, 
British town. owing local allegi~nce, are entitled to the local ad
vantage of being tried by a British form. In all events, if it be a 
benefit, they ought, not to \ be .deprived of it. <Without some greater 
public good to compensate the private injustice, than would result, 
I. apprehend,Arom the power of summary conviction, if it were. 
exercised by men,. whose monthly gains would depend on the num
ber of complaintll made, and of tines levied. . . 
~ t ~ ~ l' t 1" ~ ,~., l'" • , 

I am cWident' therefore,' aftel' mature deliberation, that'nothing 
more is to be desired than a power in thIS government, of appointing 
justices' of peace: by 'anm~al commissions; and these bei~gl my 
sentiments, I rely on your friendship; so long' and so 'consta~tly 
manifested, that If it shollld be thought proper to mention the 
concurrence of the judges. you will remember I that their concur
renc~ was n'Ot unanimous. 

'. I. could easllJi have said all this and more, but I chose thiS! 
mode through delicacy and fear of , giving pain. Farewell, and llSJ 
J esteem you, 60 esteem, dear, Sir. I 

,Youl"ever'affectionate, &0. 

Sir 
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Sir WILLIAU JONES to J. SHORE, Esq. 
• Gardens, 1788 

I thank you heartily, my dear Sir, for every part of 
your letter, and for your strings of Oriental gems, both for the 
Durr and the Skebel,·; the peal'ls appear with more lustre by the 
side of the heads. 

Your qootations from the elegies of Washi are sweetly pathetic; 
but I will not detain your servant by more observations. Sacontala, 
will hardly be finished' before I go to my cottage; happy shall I be 
if your occupations allow you to pass a. few days near It. Adieu. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to J. SHORE~ Esq. 
, Gartknl, 1788'. 

The Verses are worthy of Catullus. and in hiS manner j 
they would appear well in Hendecasyllables. I will think at some 
leisure- moment of giving them a. Persian dress according to your 
hints. I rejoice that you have it in your power to reheve your 
mind by poetical imagery i it is the true use of the fin.e.rts. 

I have beeD reading cases for a judgment on Tuesday, from Dine 
o'clock till past two.-FareweH. 

Sit WILLIAM JONES to Dr. :PATRICK RUSSF;L. 
C~JSlma.tulga,., Stpt.!4, 171t8\ 

I bave acted lIke those libertmes who- defer repent
ance till the, hour of death, and thell find that. they have not time 

. to repent. Thus I deferred the pleasure of answering letters till the 
vacation, but foltnd the term and session so long, that I have scarce 
any vacation at all. I must therefore write very laconically, thank-

• An Orienta) el'pression for prose and "erIC. 
ing 
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ipg you lleartily fur,your '~ind, ]etters~, and very curious papers in 
lIatlU'al his~ry, wishing ,that the public may soon gather the fruit 
of your learned labours. ' 

The busineJIs of the 'court this year, has left me no leisure to 
~nmine tlower& at Crishna-nagur. The aija is never in blossom 
lfben I ron hel'e; but though it has 'something of the form at thEt 
eactUl, yet I imagine from: the milk of it. tha~ it is an Euphorbia,-

With all my exerti()ns I cannot procure any fresh.spikenard~ 
hut, I will not desist. I have two native physicians. in my family. 

, but they have oilly seen it in a dry state. . 

, '1 am very sorry. to find that you are' le~'ring Y us, as I have n<> 
chance of, !teeing, Europe nIL the end of the eighteeMh century_ 
1 willh you and y.oUI' brother ,andl bis fam.ily a prosperous- and' 
speedy voyage. It .i&imp~i.ble for me to.-write more than V IVe, yale n 

Sir WILLIAM JONES. to. THOMAS CALDtCQ'IT,' Esq. 
Sept. 24, 1'188. 

We had incessant labour for six. hourlf a flay, for
three whole. 1P0nths~ 'in, the} hot. season between' the tropics, and .. 
whal is. a sad consequence of long sittings, we have scarcely any 
vacation. 1 can therefore only wnte to 'yeu a- feW' Hoes thiS' autumn~ 
Before Y6ur brother sellt me l£wisdoR Hm, I had" read' itt .twiCe 
aloud to different companies" with gred delight'to lDyseH' and t()f 
them: thank! the author if\< my name. J: believe hiS' nameless ~ 
l'ulet is called'Bre"oll Erit, (whe!;lce.8ridport) by Michael Drayton,. 
who descnbe,Scthe fruitful, Marshwood. .. • • .. .\ 

Pray assure all who care for me, or whom I am likely to care (-oJ!,. 

that I never, directly or induect1y. asked'for the suc:cessioD to Sir 
E.Im-
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E. Impey, and that, if any indiscreet fli~nd of mine has asked for 
it ill Illy name, the request was not made by my del>ire, and never 
would have been made with my assent. 

" Co' mngnamml POChl, a chI 'I ben place," 

I have enough, but if I had not, 1 tlunk an ambitious judge a 
very dlshonourable and mischievous character. Besides, I never 
would have opposed Sir R. Chambers, who has been my fnend 
twenty-five years, and )Vants money, which I do not. \ 

I have fixed on the year 1800 for my return towards Europe, if 
I hve so long, and hop,? to begm the: new century auspIciously. 
among my frIends m England. ,r 

P. S. Since I wrote' my letter, I have amused ,myself with 
composing the .annexed ode to Abundance-.' ,I took lip ten or 
twelve hours to ~ompose and' copy it; ,but- I must now leave 
poetry, and return for ten months to J. N. and J. S. 

Sir WILLIAM' JONES to GEORGE HARDING, Esq. 

Stpt. 24. 1768. 
lilY DEAR FRIEND, 

I am the worst and you the best correspondent; and 
I make but a pitiful return for your two kind letters by assuring 
you, that I find it impossible to answer them fully this season. 
My eyes were always weak, and the glare of an Indian sky has not 
strengthened them; the lIttle day-lIght I can therefore spare from 
my public duties, I must allot to studies connected with them, r 
mean the systems of IndIan jUrISprudence, and the two abstruse 
languages in which the Hmdu and Mussulman, laws are WrItten. 
• • • * • • • • • 

'" 'Yorks, vol. Vlo p. 355. 

5 Anna 
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Anna Maria is pretty ,well,,, and,l am _cQnsequ~nt1y happy: my 
own health is firm" and ex<:epting the, state of .h~rs, I have all the 
happiness a mortal ought to have. 

Sir. WILLIAM JONES ,to· W. ,8HIP:r.EY,. Esq. 
Sept. 27, 1788 • 

• . , . • • . -.. • • • 
~ .. ., My own health by God's ,blessing is firm" but my 
eyes are weak, and I am so intent upon seeing the digest of Iudian 
laws completed, that, I devo~ my leisure almost entirely to that 
'object; the natives are much pleased with the work; bllt it is only 
a preliminary to the security, which I hope to 'see established 
among our Asiatic subjects. ' 

, 
The business of our society is rather an amusement than a labour 

to me: they have as yet publIshed nothing;. Ilut have materials for 
t two quarto volumes, and wlll, I hope, send one to Europe, next 
. spring; I lament the sad effects of party, or rather faction in your 

Maidstone society" but hope (to use a word of Dr. Johnson) that it 
will red integrate. Many thanks for the transactions of your Lon. 
don society, which I have lent to a very learned and ingenious 
friend, who is much pleased with them. 

Sir W. JONES 'to J. BURNEIT, Lord MONTBODDO. 
Sept. U, 1788. 

The questions concerning India. which you do me the 
bonout to think me capable of answering, require a longer answer 
than the variety of my present occupations allow me to write. 
S"tfer me th~refore to inclose a discourse not yet published, which 
may; give you some satisfaction on Indian literature, and to refer 
you to the first volume of the transactions of our society, which 
wlll, I hope, be sent Dext season to Europe. As 011 principal 

TT • object 
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object is the jurisprudence, I have not yet examined the philosophy 
of the Brahmans; but I have seen enough of it to he convinced,. 
that the doctrines of the Vldantl school are Platonic. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to J. SHORE" Esq:. 
Jan. 26, 178~ 

Let me trouble you, as you see Colonel Kyd oftener 
than I do, to give him Sir George Young's botamcalletter. which I 
annex. I have requested Colonel Martm to send Sir George all' 
the seeds which he can ,\ollect. and wIll co-.operate (as far as my 
occupations will allow), }fl the plan of transferrmg to the West 
Indies, the SPiCY forests of ASia: but I hal!e little time at com
mand, and, holding every engagement sacred, I must devote my 
leisure to the system of Asiatic jurisprudence, which I wiII see
established before I see Europe. It will properly follow your wise
and humane design of giving security to the property of the na
tives. When you have had iii, copy taken of the Persian Hecmit,* I 
shall be glad to borrow It, that my mun~hi may transcribe it. 
Could you not find some leisure hour to explain an episode of Ho.
mer to SeraJeIhak, that he might try his hand with it t 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to J. SHORE, Esq. -
In!)~ 

FIemingt still keeps me a prisoner, and forbids my 
reading aloud, which used to be my chief amusement in the even
ing. I trust you will soon be wel~ and that we shall ere long meet. 
If the man you mention be- guilty .. I hope he wIll be punished; I 

• I explwned to Serajillhak, the person mentioned by S1I' Wilham Jones, Pamel's
Herm.t, and he composed a Persldn poem on tbe same subject. 'As it bas been fre
quently transcnbed, -It might perbaps, Without thIS explanation, at some future tIlDe be 
~onsldered tbe OIig,nal of Parnel's poem. 

t HIS phYSICian. 

hate 
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hate favouritism; and if I. had. the. dominions of Chingis Khan, I 
would not lllive one favourite. 
" , .. " • i* ... • to ,. • 

I 

The poem of Washi has greatly delighted me; it almost equa]~ 
Metastasio's on a similar subject, and: fal surpasses other Wa.uktsl* 
lvhlch I have seen; yet the beautiful: simplicity of the old Arabs, 
in their shortl elegies, rappears unrivalled by an,}" thing in Persian. 
il transcribe ,one of them ,which I have just read in the Hamasat: 

Cease, froitl_tears! 'affi.cted bosom, reatl 
• My teBl'll ob!!l; but nQt JIll "ounlled breas~. 

A.h, no I, tb •• heart. despamug a"d forlorn. 
Till ~.me itself &ban end. must bleed aud mourn. , 

t I" " ) 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to Mr •• rustice HYDE,. 
, , , ' {une 5. 1789. 

_ ,Though I do' not wish to give you the pain of sympa-
thizing (as I know you will sympathize) with me in my present dis
tress, yet as, you' possibly know it, and as you might think me 
unusually' dt'jected when we meet, I cannot forbear writing to you; 
especially as I feel a: kind of relief in venti'~g my sorrow to an ap
pro~ed friend.. 1, One or two English papers 'mention the death of 
Lady Jones's fatber, in 'Such a manner, as to le,ve me no hope of 
~ts . being a 'mistake; this I 'have ~nown since the 15th of May, but 
as it may' possibly be ,untrue, I could not in any degree prepare her 
for the d~eadfullDteIligence. I have therefore taken effectual mea
sures to keep it secret from her. but it is a secret which cannot long 
be'kept; and'the bare idea of the pang. which she too 'soon must 
feC(I, and the pr~babl~ effects of that pang 'on 'her aeIicate con~ti~ 
lution, now particularly enervated by the hot season. give me a 

, .' WIUUkt, 1he appellation IIf liD amatory elegy, descriptive of the various 8ensatiolUl 
.nd passion. excited by love. 

t ;rhe origiJIal is omilted. 
- degree 
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tlegree of angui&h, which 1 never before felt. Mr. Shore has 
kmdly promised to take care, that all her letters by the Indiamen 
shall be sent in a sealed packet- to me, that I may seTect for her first 
perusal the letter from her wisest fnend, the dowager Lady Spencer, 
whose' hand-writing 1 ,cannot mIStake; 1 wish 1 could suppress them 
all, but that is impossible. The pam of 10slDg our parent~, . time; 
and time <.?nly, wlll mitigate; but my. dread is, that the first shock 
Will have some terrible effect on her healtlt, and this< fear haunts me 
night and day. That your leUers. may contain the most comfort
able news, and that 1 may see you on Wednesday in. perfect healthh 

is the hearty wish of, my dear Sir, 
Your fruthful'and affectionate 

WILLIAM JONES_ 

8Ir WILLIAM JONES to J ~ SHORE, Esq. 
JUlU9. J~!l. 

• * • • • • 
1 am glad Jayadeva- pleases you, and'thank you for 

the sub~ime period of Hooker; of which 'I had only before seen the
first part. His Idea of heavenly and eternalJaw is Just and noble; 
and hum,an law as derived from it, must partake of th<e praise as far 
as ~t is perfectly administered; but corruptlO_ optimi fit pessima, and 
if the admiOlstration of law should ever be corrupted, some future 
philosopher. or. orator w!ll thus exhibit the reverse of the medal. 

" Of law there can tie no more acknowledged, than that lier seat 
" is the storehouse of quirks, her voice the dIssonance of brawls; 
" all her followers indeed,. both at the bar and below it, pay her 
"homage, the very least as gaining their share. and the greatest as • 
• ~ hoping for wealth aDd fame; but kings, nobles, and people of 
~ what condition soever, though each in dIfferent sort and manne.,. 

- Gltagov_. Of the longs of JaIadeVaj Works, voL i. p. 463 • 
. S. - " ;ret 
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3~5 , 

"yet aW'h;tfe rluuiformli found their 'patience ,exhausted by her 
l~ delaysj) alfid."'their purse Py. her boundless demands~.~' . 
'!,. ..... .IT \ I I, I ,I I I I " ~ 1 ,...., ft.,' ! '. 

, ".,' I * ",1* . , ." , The parod"ylwas SOl obvious, that I. could 
oJIot'refrak'from shewing I you the' wrong' side' of the'tapestry, with· 
the same figure~ Ilnd flqwers;;.b'u"t aU maimed and discoloured. ' 

J 

. Sil'WILLIAM JON.ESito, J. SHORE, Esq: 
178g. 

'Wt1, have- finished tlie[,twentieth,' and last book of 
Gnicciardini's, His,tory~ the 'most authentic" I belie~e 'may I add; I 
fear) that ever' was pomposed. I I believe. it,.' becau~e. the histonan 
was an actor iu his terrible drama, and personally knew the-prin
cipal performers'mtit. and I fear, it, because it exhibits the WOeful 
picture of society:' in the. 15th and 16th centuries. If you can 
spare 'Reid, we are' now!" ready· (or him. aud will restore his two 
'l:~umes OD our return from Chcishna-nagur_ 
• I 

When we meet, ·r wiIr give you an account of my progress in de .. 
'tecting a most impudent fraud,:in forging a Sanscnt book on oaths, 
by HlOdus. since I saw you. The book has been brought to me, 
on a f.ew yellow: 'Bengilileaves appa~ently modern. The ·Brahman. 
who brought it from Sambhu. Chaudra Rai, ~aid it was, t\V~lve 
years old;- I believe.' it had not been wri~ten twelve days.. ,He said 
i . (I. 

. • The reader WJII thank me fGr giving him an opportonity of perusing the passage, at 
_ the close of the lirst book of the EccleSiastical Pobty, which 511" William lones hu. 

parodied. '" 
.. OIJaw, there can he nole~ acknowledged than that hef&eat is the bO!Om ofGocl, 

.. , her \'(lice tha harmony of the world :, all thlDgs in Heaven and ;Earth do her bomag1;. 
If the very least as feeling her care, and the gte&lest as nol exempted from.her power; 
.. both angela and men, and creatures of ~hat oondl,aon soever, though each in different. 
II sort and manner, let all with uDlform consent, adlniring her u the mother oftheir 

"I!ea~ and iO!.!" 
the.' 
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the origtnal wOlk of Mahadeva himself, from which the prohibition 
of swearmg by the water of the GaDgee was extract~d, was at 
Chribhna-nagur. I desired him to tell Sambhu Chaudra, who wan~ 
me to admit hun a suitor, in /ormd pauperIs, without takID~ his oath, 
that unless he brought me the original, and that apparently ancient, 
I should be convinced that he meant' to impose upon me. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to Mr . .Justice HYDE. 
Sept. 19, 1789. 

You have given Lady Jones great pleasure, by in
forniing us from so good authority, that a ship is arrived from 
England; she 'presents you with her best compliments. 

, Most readily shall I acquiesce in any alleviation of Horrebow's· 
misery, that you and Sir Robert Chambers shall think just and legal. 
I have not one l.aw book with me .. nor if I had, many, should I per
fectly know where to look for a mitigation by the court of a sen
tence, which they pronounced after full consideration of all its 
probable effects on the person condemned: I much doubt, whether 
it can legally be done; Dor do I think the petition states any' 
urgent reason for It. First, he mentions losses already sustained (not 
therefore to be prevented by his enlargement), and, in my opinion, 
they canDot easily be more than he deserves.' Next, his wife's 
health may have been, injured by his disgrace, and may Dot, be 
restored by our shortening the time of his confinement, which, if I 
remember, is almost half expired. and was as short as justice tem-

, , 

• This ma?, a forclgn~r, commandlDg a vessel, trading to Beogal, was convicted be
fore the supreme court or Judicature, of purchasing the children of natiVes, for the pur
]lose of carrying' them ont of the conntry, and selling them 88 'slav~. It was the first 
instance of an attempt of thiS klDd; he was prooeented by order of the government of 
~ngal, and since the punishment inflicted upon Horrebow, the attempt has not beeD 
Jepealed. 

pered 



pered,,\Vi~h: lenity' would"allow. j, His pWf) J~e(llthJ' i,s 'Il,ot, jS!lt\~nt~ b~ 
atrectE'd by the:ia,pr~QIlDltlnt itu!,uc;h,11 plMe .. fl:t s~c.h,a.II~a~~w, .f.'?f 
if it ,were pl,'ovltd t.ha.t he, weff) tdltng~rapsJy, 4H>t:w'''!<lI!.ight". J .sqppOS!!., 
teDlOl1e him to; a bealthier plaqe, r ~~ JW~p. 1ft !W~., go. to ,sea, I i(a~J£! 
Itlrgeoll8 tswere~llthat in their ,¢iflr.iou~ .ppini?D,\1l9tnipg .. ~]~ IC()~1~4 
save hIS Jifil.. d. Tha.t is b, no means ,th;e ,«as~ ~n.4. J I(qqfess!, J ,Pav,,!, 
pOlco.mpassiob iOJ.lJllll) J my' compassion'is for tqe,.en~laved ch,ildre~ 
lDd then patents., ·Nevel;tpeless '1' k®w: the, b,e"Qevol~P9t, of yquf 
heart~J and shall approve whatever YQU ,and,~iJ;t1;t., C;::. ,~ay Ao, R aq,. 
precedeJilt..caD,be found pr .recollected o{.,a p,ow!lr ,in. t~e ,CCjlUr~,tQ d.o. 
what Itl..~'It,pra.fed. , ' 

l.am'l&c~ , 
~ I j i J, '. ) \! \ ' 1 I, I 

. Prince ;ADA14 : CZARTORYSKl..to Sir WILLI4.M, -IC;JNES. 
I • fill 't' 1"",'1 lIt I")'.,.!.J :\ .' iI, ~ 1 \ Sept.~OI'1~8~" 

l', "" n ." I \"It is but a :fOftr;U~ht Jlgo sjn~e tbe gentleman, to WhOl~ 
'he ]Uosttiattering, proof(of your kmd; rep:ll'lmbranc(),wa~ ~qmmitted, 
delivered it into my\banw. 1 .r rer~\ved it with a joined sentim,ent of 
gratitu.dlt and of ;vanit¥., It will, b,~ an' easy task for ,you ~(),. fi,nd oJl~ 
why 1 am gra.(ef~l, and.etery body. bu~ l'l>urs~lf, will ~ol?n ~it PPOIl 
the reasons~ why l'onr.hhvlDlphought,,Qf;me Illakes ~e vain. 

i The, letter, the idea ,of ,~be lman whQ wro.te it, the place from 
whence it came, the language Qf Hafez, an ,that 'Put togetber, set my 
imagination, at once itl a blaze~ Ilnd wafted me over in a wish fro!p.. 
tbe !,ole to the Indies., , I.t has awakened a train of Ideas-i which lay 
dormant for a while. and .rekindled my: sOlne}Vhat forgotten heat for 
the Oriental muses, which is not however to be put on the account 
of inconstancy .. but' t~:my having been.~t'ossed in my love for them. 
yerl near as much as Sir Roger de Caverly is said to hav~ been, in. 
his, addresses to hi$ unkind. widow. The war. broke out of late. 
deprived Ole of my ~ resource. which was a. dervish native of 

Samercand. 
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Samercand, who was just come to live with me in the capacity of 
'munshi, his relIgious ileal would not allow him. to continue Ollt of 
sight of the Sangiale'Slzer!lf, so he hastened back to his brethren. 
After the reception of your letter '[ .grleved stili more in ~eelDg 
~yse1f d~pri'ved of proper and easy means to cultivate so mterest
ing a branch of learning, and could not forbear casting ,an im pa
tient TeBection 'OIl that warlike spirit, whose influence leaves nothmg 
happy. :nothing undisturbed. The acquisition of a language wilt 
always appear to me much more valuable than that of a desert. 
The sudden departure of my dervish has, I find, soured my temper 
against conquest and conquerors. I wished it 'vas -in my power to 
sweeten it again by the charms of your mtercourse, unde«' the benign 
influence of the climate you inhabit. How happy shoulEl. I think 
myself In the enjoyment of your leisure hour's; in perusiLlg a coun. 
try where every object is worth dwelling upon, in paying a visit to 
the Rajah of Kisnagoor, with a letter of recommendation flOm your 
'hand! But, whilst, with a heated fancy, I am expa.'tJatmg od 
those delightful1!ubjects, I find myseif in reality circling ill a round 
of things as little suiting with my inclination, as the roughness of 
the heaven does with my constitution; for quia frigore sarmotico 
pejUt;? which becomes stlll more intolerable. If you add to it the 
in oreto et inglorius labor, to which we are unfortunately doomed. 
I cannot finish this letter lvitbout repeating to you the warmest 

-acknowledgment of your kind remembrance. I shall be certain to 
preserve it for ever, if t~e bighest degree of esteem for your emi. 
nent qualities and talents, and the most sincere regard for your 
person, are sufficient titles to ensure it. I am invarIably, &c. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to Sir JOSEPH 'BANKS. 
:DEAR SIR JOSEPH, Sept. 17,1789. 

• The season for paying my annual epistolary rents being 
returned with the rough gales of the autumnal equinox, I am eager 

to 
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to offer my tribute, where it is most dlle, to rpy best landlord, who, 
instead of claiming, like ,the .India company, IsixteeI]. shillings, in the 
pound far ,the neat profits- of my farm (I speak correctly, thougb 
Pletaphorically) voluntarily Cilffers me indulgences, even if 1 should 
run in arrears • 

.You have received. I trust, 'the pods of the finest Dacca cotton; 
with -whic~ the commercial resident at that station supplied me, and 
whIch 1 sent .by,different conveyances, some inclosed to 'yourself, 
some to Sir George YDung, and some by private hands. But 1 
have always found it safer to send letters' and small parcels .by the 
public paeket, ,than by careless and inconsiderate individuals. I 
am' not partial to the pryangu.~ which 1 now find is its true 'name; 
but Mr. Shore found benefit from it, and procured the fresh, plants 
frotn'Arracan"which died unluckIly in their way to, Calcutta. But 
seriously, it deserves a longer trial befor~ its tonic virtues~ if it have 
anYI -can' be ascertained. It is certainly not so: line a .bitter- as ca
momile or columbo root. 

, 'I wish politics at the devil, but hope that,~ when the King re.co
'Vered, science revived. It gives me great pain to know, that party 
as it-is caUed (I call it faction, because 1 hold party to be grounded 
tm principles, and faction on self-interest, which excludeR all prin
ciple) has :found its way into a liter-dry club, ,."ho meet reciprocally 
to impart and receive new ideas.. I, have deel.l-rooted political. prm~ 
ciples, which the law taught me : but I shoul~ ,never think of intro
ducing them among men of scieace. andf if.. on my return, to 
Europe ten or twelve years hence. 1 l>houl~ not find more science 
than politics in> the elub, my seat in it will he at the' service of any 
politician who may wish to be one of the part!. 

VIr Aa 
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Aq intimate friend of Mr. Blane has written to him, at my 
request, for the newly discovered flagrant grass; and should the 
plants be sent before the last ships of the season sail, they shall 
be sent to you. Whether they be the jlard of the ancients, I must 
doubt, because we have sweet grasses here of innumerable species; 
and Reuben Burrow brought me an odoflferous grass from the 
-place where the Ganges enters India, and where It covers whole 
acres, and perfumes the whole country. From his account of it, 
I suspect It to be 1\1r. Blane's; but I could make nothing of the 
dry specimens, except that they differed widely from the Jatamansi, 
which I am persuaded IS the Indian nard of Ptolemy. i can only 
procure the dry Jalamansi, but If I can get the stalks, roots, and 
flowers from Butan, I will send them to you. Since the death of 
Kamig, we are iu great want of a professed botanist. I have 
twice read with rapture the Philosophla Botallica, and have Murray's 
edition of the" genera et species plantarum" always with me; but. 
as I am no lynx, like Linnreus, I cannot examine minute blossoms, 
especially those of grasses. 

We are far advanced in the second volume of Ollf Transactions. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to JOHN WILMOT, Esq •. 
Bpt.20, 1789. 

Every sentence in your letter gave me great pleasure, 
and particularly the pleasing and Just account of your truly vene
rable father. Lady Jones, after the first pang for the loss of hers, 
reSigned herself with true piety to the WIll of God. She is very' 
weak, and always ill during the heats. I have been, ever since my 
seasonmg, as they call, it, perfectly well, notwithstanding incessant 
busmess seven hours in a day, for four or five months in a year,
and unremitted application, during the vacations, to a vast and in-

terestIDg 
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teresting study,' U 'complete '/rnowl'edge',o! India, wllich 'I can' buly 
attain in tne country itself, and 'I do 'not" mean to stay in'tbd 
country longer thallI the last yeat of the eighteenth' century.; :I rel 
Joice that the King 'iii' well, liut 'takd nb interest lit the 'Contests 0; 
yaur! aristocratical factions.' The' time never wast' when r would 

. have -enlisted under the banners'~of any 'faction,' tliough I migbt
ba9'e carried' a 'Pair.of colours, U I bad not spurned them, iii eitllet 
legion. ' <1\Iy party is that of the whole people,- and my principles; 
which the law taught me, are IOnly to be changed by a change of 
existencd. ' ! - , 

SIr WILLIAM JONES to; Mr. -Justice'HYDE ... 
, ,'.. t' :Oct. 20, 17S9: 

Though I hope, my dear Sil', to be with 'yOI1 almost a~ 
soon as :tnm Jetter, yet I write it because it is the last that I shaH 
write to anyone for the next eleven months, and I feel so light, 
after the compl~oll pf, my ~evere ~pis~larl. ~~}t" tha~ I am dis
posed to, playa voluntary. I have answered fifty very long letters 
from' Europe, and a multitude of short ones; among the rest, I 
bad one from the 'Chief Baron, who desires ,his r~knembrance to 
you by the 'title ot his ol~ ~d' 'vor~y friend. Another f{~m ~rasici: 
Wilmot informs me. that his 'father, Sir'Eardley, had neany ended 
his eIghtieth year, with as good health; anlf as clear inteliects,' as be 
ever had in the prime of Ilfe. When I express a hope of -seeing 
you in two or three' days~ it is only, a hope; fOf r snail affront the 
Mandarin at Chinsura·, if I do DOt, make Illy annual visit to him ~ 
now 'I can only visit mOl at night, 'an.d the wind and tide may delay 
me. as they did last year. In all events, I shall be with yoli if I 
live,' before the end of the week, as I am ~reparillg to go on board 
my pinnace. Besides my annuities of Europe letters, which I' pay 
at this season, I have been winding up all 'the'odds and ends of all 

; ... f_ l . 
• Mr. Tltsingb, Governor ofCblnsura. ' . 

my 
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my private or literary concerns, and shall think of nothing for eleven 
months to come, but law, European or Indian. I have written 
four papers for our expiring society, on very curioqs subjects, and 
have prepared materials for a discourse on the Chinese: the society 
is a puny, rickety child, and must be fed with pap; nor shall it die 
by my fault; but die it must, for I cannot alone support it. In 
my youthful days, I was always ready to join in a dance or a 
concert, but I could never bring myself to dance a sohtary horn
pipe, or to playa solo. When I see Tltsingh (who, by the way, 
will never write any thing for us, as long as his own Batavian 
society SUbSiStS), I will procure full information concerning the 
pincushion rice, and wIll report it to you. Lady Jones is as usual, 
and sends her best remembrance. I too am as usual, and as eve.!:. 
dear Sir,. your faithful, &c. 

WILLIAM JONES. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to J. SHORE, Esq. 

Oct. eO,178ll. 

Your approbation of Sacontala, gives at least as much 
pleasure to the transl.1tor as you had from the peru~al of 1t, and 
;would encourage me to translate more dram~. if I were not re
solved to devote all my time to law, European and Indian. 

The idea of your happiness, (and few men have a brighter pr~ 
speet of it than yourself,) reconcIles me to our approaching separa
tIOn, though it must be very long: for I will not see England, 
while the interested factions which distract it, leave the legislature 
no bme for the great operations which are essential for public fe
licity, while patriotic virtues are derided as visionary, and while 
the rancour of contendmg parties fills with thorns those pal ticular 
societies, in which I "hoped to gather nothing but roses. I am 

sorry 



sorry (for the Pletaphor brings to, my mind : the Bostan. KheiyaZ-) 
that tbe garden of fancy, shOldd have as ,many weeds as. that of 
pohtics. _ Surajelhak, pronounced it with emphasis, a wonderful 
work ." and a young Mussulmall assured me. that: it comprised ,all 
the finest inventions of India and Persia. The work wlll probably 
mend as it proceeds. 

We must spare ourselves the pain of taking a formal leave; SO> 

farewell. May you hve happy)n a free country t , 
lam, &c. 

• • • • • • 
. ,The affectionate wish which concludes, these ex.tracts from the 
correspondence of Sir WilHam Jones, was dictated by,the circum
stance of my departure from India: it has been verified; and the 
recollection of the place, whICh I held in his esteem" however ac
companied ,with regret for his death, is,an add,itio,na, source of that 
happiness,. which he wished me tQ enjoy~ 

Among other literary occupations in whicq be employed himself 
during the two last years, it is to be noticed, that he undertook the 
office of editor of ~he elegant poem of Hatifi, on the unfortunate 
loves of Laili and Mtifnoon, an ,Arabian youth and princess. The 
benevolent object of his labours renderS them interest'ing, as the 
book was published at his own'expense, with a. declared appropria ... 
tion ,of the produce of the sale. to the relief of insolvent debtors in. 
the gaol at Calcutta. 

I 

" , - In thq English prefa~e to the Persian wQrk. he has gwen a trans
lation of five mstichs in the measure of the original, and has shewn 

, • The Garden of Fallt':r; the tide' or ~D Eastenl rom,l\IIce in I'enian, in sixteen. 
quarfO volumes. • 

that 
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that a.bal·e transposition Of the accents gives five English couplets 
in the form wIlIch some call heroic, and others elegiac. As a 
metdcal curiosity, I first transcribe the lines 10 the measure of the 
original, with the transposed version of the couplets in the English 
form: 

With cheeks where eternal paradIse bloom'd. 
Sweet LaliJ the soul of Kals had consum'd. 
Transported her heavenly graces he vlew'd: 
Of slumber no more he thought. nor of food. 
Love rals'd in their glowmg bosoms hiS throne. 
Adoptmg the chosen paIr as IllS own. 
TogeLher on flowery ,seats they repos'cI . 
TheIr lIps not one role moment were clos'd. 
To mortals they gave no lunt of thtlr smart: 
Love only the secret drew from each beart. 

TRANSPOSITION. 
WIth cheeks where paradIse eternal bloom'd. 
Sweet Lalli had tbe ISIMll of KillS eODsum'd. 
Her heav'nly graces he transported vlew'd: 
No more he thought of slumber; nor of food. 
Love in theIr glowlUg bosoms ralS'd h,s throne. 
The chosen pall" adopting as his own. 
On flowery seats together they repas' d : 
TheIr lIps one Idle moment were not clos'd. 
No hlOt they gave to mort. ... ls of their smart: 
Love only drew the secret from each heart. 

It has already been mentioned, that, in the earliest periods of 
his education, Sir Wllham Jones had applied himself with uncom
mon assiduity to the study of prosody, and, as he advanced in the 
acquisition of new dialects, he continued to cultivate a knowledge 
of the laws of metre, which he found of the greatest utihty, in 
ascertaining the text of Oriental authors. In the colllction of his 
works, we read a translation of the fhst Nemean ode of Pindar, 
as nearly as pOSSible in the same measure as the original, and 

5 amongst 
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·amongst other compositions,'of the same' kibd, not intended' for 
publication,. I find a translation of an ode of Sappho, word for 
"Yord from the original, ,and ·!yllable for syllable in the same mea
sure~ by the truest rules of English quantity •• 

In the beginning of 1789, the first volume of the Researches of the 
society was pubhshed. The selection of the papers wa$ left to the 
judgment of Sir WIlham Jones. and he ,undertook the laborjous 
and unpleasant offict: of superintending the printing. .A third par;t 
of the volume, the most interesting as well as, instructive, is. od
cupied by the contributions of the president. 

Having passed half of my.life in India, ,I may be permitted t!J 
a~ail myself of tbe opportulllty afforded by this publication, to 
vindicate my fellow-labourers m t~e East, froD,l one amongst many 
feproacbes undeservedly bestowed UpOI). them. A disincliuation to 
~xplore the liter/lture and ,antiquities pf Rindustan ,has been urged, 
~s the natural consequence <>f that immoderate 'pursuit of riches, 
which was supposed to be the sole object of the servants of the 
East-India Company, and to engross their whole attention. Th~ 
difficulty attending the acquisition of new idioms, the obstacles 
opposed by the fears, prejudices, and the reserve of, the nativelf, 
~be coostapt occupations of official c;l:uty, and the injurious effect' 
of sedentary application in a tropical climate upon the constitution. 
were unnoticed or disregarded, and no allowances made'for impe-
diments. which time and perseverance could alone surmount. 

I ' 

. Tbe {eproach was unmerited;- and long before tbe arrival of Sir' 
William Jones in India, the talents of several persons there had 
been, applied with considerable success, not. only to investi~ations. 
by 'which the public interests were t;ssentislly assisted.. but to tbose 

scielltific 
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scientific researches, "which he mOle effectually promotcd. The art 
of prmtlOg Ilad been mtroduced into Bengal, by the untaught skIll 
of Mr. WIlkins. and had advanced to great perfectIOn; and many 
publications equally useful and interestl~g, issued from the press 
which he had ebtablished. 

The genius, example, and direction of Sir WIlliam Jones, antI
cipated what time mIght perhaps have effected, bl!t with slower 
progress. 'With advantages whIch no European 10 IndIa possessed, 
he emplQyed the ascendancy derived from hIS superior learnmg, 
knowledge, an~ a~ihties, to form an mstltution for prQmotmg and 
preserving the literary labours of his countrymen land \\ hile he 
exhibIted hImself an example for imitation, ana pointed out in his 
.discourses, those extensive investigations which he only was ca
pable of conceh'mg, hIs conduct was adapted to encourage, and 
inVIte all who possessed talents and knowledge, to contrIbute to 
the success of the institutIon. The establishment of the society, 
which does no less honour to him, than to the character of our 
countrymen in Asia, may hereafter form an important artIcle in the 
'general history of arts and sCiences; and, if the future labours of 
the members should be contiOlled WIth the same zeal, the obliga
tions of the publIc will be proportionably increased·. In the 
'twenty years which have elapsed since thIS establishment was 
formed, more accurate information on the history and antiquities, 
on the arts, sciences, and literature of India, has been given to 
the world, than ever before appeared; and without dIsparaging the 
labours of other investigatOls, and the merit of antecedent publi
catIOns, the volumes of the Asiatic Researches wIll ever remain 

• Three volumes or the ASIatIC Researches were published before the death of SIr 
WIlliam Jones; a fourth was ready for the press, at the time of hIS demIse, m Apfll 1794, 
.and a seventh volume has SlDce beeD receIved ID England. . 

an 
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au honourable testimony of the zeal and 'abilities of,the, British 
residents in HlOdustan-., 

I j, , 

" , A copy of this work was transmitted by Sir William Jonesl to the 
Right Honourable Henry Dundas, with.a letter intimating a wish 
that the King would honour the society by his, acceptance of it, 
'with, which hiS Majesty graciously comphedt. 

, .• I cannbt omit tbis opportunity lof paying a tribute til tbe enlightened 'v'jews and 
enlarged policy of MarqUIS VV ellesley, Governor-General of .India, ~n foundmg. a col
lege at Fort ''Vdliam, in Bengal, for the Instruction of the servants of the East-Ind,a 
Company, in every braucb of nseful knowledge. The plan ~f the lDstitutlOn may per
haps have been more extensive than was absolntely necessary for thiS purpose, but agamst 
t4e principle of it, no solid objection could be urged. The functions assIgned IQ the 
~rvants of the East-India Company, are of great magnitude, varIety! and Importance; 
and to dlschalge tl,em properly, requires the education of Ii statesman and legIslator, and 
a t)lorough knowledge of the d,a1ects in use in Hmdustan. To enable the serva~ts of tbe 

• Company to acqUIre the necessary qualificat,ons for tbe due discharge of these important 
Qutle., was ,the grand object of the lOStltution, which at the same tune eomptehended 
ine rehgiou8 instruction. and the luperiatendauce of the morals lind habits /!If the pupils. 
Considered in a secondary and subord,nate point of view, it was calculilted til promote the 
object. proposed ,n the formlltlon of the As,atJc society. A volume of -essays by the 
8tudeDtll~ tbe college has been published, which does equlll honour to them and to the 
mstitution. . I 

t The acceptance of tbe :volume by tbe Km,g: was an~ouDeed by tbe following lette!: 

Lord GRENVILLE to tbe R'ght Honourable ,11. Do NnAS. , 

Sill, 11' hlte/,all, F.b. 22, 1790. 
. Having laid b~fore tho Kmg, S,r \V,lIlam Jones's letter to you; I am 

directed by H18 MaJesty, to SlgDlfy his gracious IIcceptaDce of the'volume transmitted by 
you; IlDa at the same lime, to express HIB Majesty's satisfaction m the progress of the 
IClences in the British establishment in India, aDd his approbation of the important lIn
cWrtakiog m which SIl William Jones IS engaged. 

lam, S,r, 
Yeur most obed,ent humble servant, 

'W, \V. GUNVILLE. 

x X In 
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In th~ same year, Sir William presented to the public a transla
tion of an ancient Indian drama, under the title of Sacontala, or 
the Fatal Ring, exhibiting a most pleasing and authentic picture of 
old Hindu manners, and one of the greatest curiosities that the 
lIterature of Asia had yet brought to light. Cahdas, the author 
of it, whom .Sir William Jones calls the Shakspeare of India, lived 
in the first century before Christ. not many years after Terence, and 
be wrote several other dramas and poetical pieces, of which only 
Sacontala has received an European dress. The violation of the 
unities, as well as the mixture of foreign mythology, which consti
tutes the machinery of the play, are irreconcileable with the purer 
taste, which marks the dramatic compositions of Europe: but, 
although the translator declined offering a critiCIsm on the cha
racters and conduct of the play, "from a conviction that the 
" tastes of men differ as much as the sentiments and passions, and 
" tbat in feeling the beauties of art as in smellmg flowers, tasting 
" fruits, viewing prospects, and hearing melody, every individua! 
.. must be guided by his own sensations and the incommunica
.c ble associations of his own ideas," we may venture to-pronounce 
that, exclusive of the wild, picturesque, and sublime imagery which 
characterizes it, tbe simplicity of the dialogue in many of the 
scenes, and the natural characters of many of the personages in
troduced, cannot fail of exc-iting pleasure and interest in 'the 
reader; who wlll wish with me, perhaps, that Sir William Jones 
had not rigidly adhered to the determinatIOn which be expressed, 
not to employ his leisure in translating more of tbe works of 
Calidas. 

In December 1789, the author of these memoirs was compelled, 
by the reiterated -~ttdcks of severe indispOSition, to leave India. 

·I"or an account of the occupations of Sir William Jones, from that 
period to his return, I refer to his correspondence beO'inniolP with , 0 0 

a letter 



n letter fl'Om Count Reviczki"'; the reader wIll see with pleasure, 
that, the muty,!!lfPgajd IlIo[epspd py .t.he ~'Yq f~i,epqs h,~d suffered no 
ool\tement from, tim.e .or separation. 1 • , • 

, • • I • ' ,) • LOlldoll, June SO, 1781). 

, ' :. ~!. ,the 'Iye~~~ ,frigate, w~iGh ,W}l,;; 't?,' f::?~V;tl,Y '~?l~ 
Cathcart ta Chma, I wrote an answer to, YfWT "!~~<l.nt ~e~la,n 
letter, which I received through Mr. Elmsley. It ,va$ aN m'osi 
ag~~E:l\ple p~qQf .to ,m~, #J.at I I was still hO\ioured with" a pla,(!e in 
YQul;. relllem!:?riluce, notwith.sland\ng ~he ,di~~nce, w~iC;h, s~Pllrl\te,.s 
us. , I ha,ve siD~e learned, tl,lat,<!olonelrCat~lc~rt,di~d ~~~~e vOl~g~; 
and as the Vest\i.l, in,cqnfi.eguellce <?fthis ~vllnt. ~etl.Jrn~~ .. to Epglan1, 
I aID.llpt"withollt apprc;hensioD. that ,~Jl' lette,r pever reacljled y,ou'. 

• .; , • ~ \ oJ. ;, f j 

~.hav.e ~mce I;cCclye!i!l !D0s~ ~~perb ~o~k, pr\nted :=tt~Cfilclltta, an<;l 
·whiuh,would do hqqpur to Jthe tirst printing.~ffice in"Eu)"o~e, !1<;~o~
pa.llied. \lltlun .eleg~nt j~nd qblig~ng l~tt~r. ,;recog!ll~~d jn it t~~ 
lland of a skilful penman, if I ma)" ,~e> allo,w;~d to j~dge; f9r.J ,h!av~ 
so long neglected the cultivation of Oriental literature, that I am 

. almost,as inu~h"a str!l-nger t,o it, as ,~f I,~ad neve! lea~ped it. . I 
have never yet seen so 'elegant a ~pecimen of Oriental' typography, 
as that in the Pe~sian poem with whichyol1 favoured me. 

I cannot express ,how much I regret th~ lpss, 9f ..Y~\lr ,s,?c,ietl 
during my residence in London, .which would)t!J.\·~, ~ffo~~e~ lI~e.so 
much gratification; and I doubt if.I shall have an qpport,uptty «?f 
enjoying it after your return, aSll must sQOn f!nter upon, l~e ne~ 
office conferred upon. rue by the emperor., of minist~r Jat ,~apl~s. 
But whatever my destination may be, of this Y?U .may be assured. 
that neIther absence nor dIStance will ev;er weaken m'y,attachm~nt 
to you. and that during life I shall consideI: myself,~qual1y ,b,ound 
by gratitude and inclination to preserve it. . I aID, Sir, 

Your most ob~dieDtj hqm~!e, ~C!'vaDt, 
Count REVICZXI. 

AppeDdlx, No. ss. 
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Sir WILLIAM JONES to Dr. PRICE. 
MY DEAR SIR, ChrislltuWlagur, Sept. 14, 17901 

I give you my warmest thanks for your friendly letter. 
and acceptable present of an admirable discourse, which I Jlave 
read with great delight. -

,. .. .. 111 * .. We have twenty millions (I 
speak with good information) of Indian subjects, whose laws 1 am 
now compiling and arraugi.ng, in the hope of securmg their pr()o 
perty to themselves and their heirs. They are pleased with the 
work; but it makes me a very bad correspondent. I had flattered 
myself with a hope of making a visit to our venerable friend at 
Philadel phia, before the retreat which I meditate to my humble 
cottage in Middlesex; but God's will be done. We shall meet, I 
devoutly hope, in a happier state. 

To the Rev. Dr. FORD, Principal of Magdalen Hall, Oxford. 

Chrlshna-nagur, Oct. 11,)790. 

Though I am for the best of reasons the worst of cor
respondents, yet I will, no longer delay to thank you for your 
friendly letter of the fourth of February, and for your kind atten
tions to Colonel Poher. You have a much better correspondent in 
Mr. Langlas,' whose patriotism, I hope, wiJI succeed, and whose 
Persian literature wJll be a source of delight to him, if not to the 
public. Mr. WehJ's favour never reached me, or 1 would have 
answered it immediately, and 1 request you to inform him of my 
disappointment. The chances- are about three to one against your 
receivmg this; and the fear of writing for the sport of winds and 
waves, disheartens me whenever I take up a pen. 



Sir WILLrAM JONESrto. WILLIAM, SHIPLEY. Esq. 
DEAR SIR~, Cllrimna-nagur. Oet. 11, 1790., 

" 'i ,l'he ships which brought YOUJ: kind letters arrived so 
near the end of my. short vacation, that I ha,ve b~t just time ,to 
thank you for them, as I do most hEtartily, as well as for your fLC
,ceptable presents. Anna Maria has recovered from the pang which 
the sad intelligence from England gave. her, and a pious r!)signayoll 
has succeeded to her natural, anguish. You are I hope quite re
covered from, your illness~ and .again promoting the welfare' and 
convenience of mankind. by your judiciQus ,exertions an4, ingenious 
inventions, to which all, possible. attention shall be shewn ~n this 
cQl1ntry. May you very long enjoy the pleasure of doing good, 
which is, I well know, the only reward you ~eek. It IS now set
tled here, that the native!\ are proprietors of their land, and that it 
sball descend by tbeir own laws. I am engaged in superintending 
a complete system of Indian laws; but the wOl'k is vast, difficult, 
and delicate; it occupies all my leisure, and makes me the worst 
of correspondents, I trust, however, that long'letters are not ne
cessary to convince you, that I am. &c, 

~ 

Sir WILLIAM ,JONES to Mrs. SLOPER-, 
CllrisJIna-nagu,., Oct. lS, 1790. 

I deserve no thanks- for the atte,n~iops ~hich i~ is both 
my duty and my delight to shew our, beloved, Anna; but you 
deserve, and I beg you to accept my warme~t thanks for your enter
taining letter, for your frequent kind remembJ;8.nce of me~ .and your 
acceptable I present' of a snuff-box in the mObt -elegant ta~te •. A~ 
that you write concerning our friends, isbighly ,interestmg to I?e; and 
all pleasing, except the contents, of' your last page;. but the most 
agreeable part of your letter is the hppe :,vbicQ. IOU expr~ss, t~~t 

• Sisler to Lady JODes> aDd marned to WillialJl Charles Sloper, Esq • 
. the 
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the Bath waters would restore you to health: and ,it gives me infi
nite pleasure to know, that yotlr hope has heen realized. .Anna 
,vIIl give you a fmU ac{;ount of herself, and will mention some of the 
many reason,', that make me a had correspondent. I thank you 
for Erskine's speech, but I was myself.an advocate s010mg, that 1 
never mind what advocates say, but what they prove; and I can only 
examine proofs in causes brought befOie me. I knew you 'would 
receive with your usual good-nature my saucy Jests about your 
hand-writing, but hope you will write to me, as you write to.Anna, 
f9t:. you know, the more any character resembles pot-.hooks, &c. 
the better ~ can read it. My 'love to Amelia, and to all whom you 

,love, wluch would give them a claim, if they had no other, to the 
affection of, 

My dear Madam, 
Your ever faIthful, 

WILLIAM JONES. 

Sir WILLIAM, JONES to Sir.J. MACPHERSON, Bart. 
Clmshna-'IIagur, Oct, 15,1790. 

I 'glve you Jlearty thanks for your postscnpt, which 
(!I~ you enjoi'n secrecy) I will only allude to ambiguously, lest this 
lctter should fall into other hands than yours. Be assured, that 
what I am gomg to say does not proceed from an Imperfect sense 
of your kmdness, but really I want no addition to my fortune, 
which IS enough 'for me; and if the whole legislature of Bntain 
were to offer me a different station from I that 'which 1 now fill, I 
should most gratefully and respectfully decline It. The character of ~ 
all ambitious judge is, in my opinion, very dangerous ,to public 
justice; and if I were a sole legislator, it should be enacted that 
every Judge, as well as every bishop, should remain for Me in the 
'place wInch he filst accepted. This is not the language of i1 cymc, 
but of a man, who loves his fi'iends, his country, aod maD~jnd; 

5 w~ 



who knoW's the s~ort· dnratiod bf human life, Tedollects tqat be 
has Jived four-ina.fortY"' yeanl, 'and bas' 'learned to be ()ontented. 
or public affairs' you'will'receh'e better intelligence, than I am' 
able to give you. My private Me fis simllar to tbat whicb you re
member: : severt bours ,a day 011 an average· are .occupied by' my 
duties as a magistrate, and' one' now:' to, tbe' ne\t Indian digest: .. 
for oue hour in the ,evening I rcaa aloUd to Lady Jones! We 'are' 
now travelling to,~he sources of 'the Nile 'with Mr.'Bru~e, whose 
work is very interesting' and imporlant:- The .second ",blume 
of the Asiatic 'Transactions is printed, and the third reai:ly for the 
press. I jabber Sanscrit every day with the pundits. and hope, 
,before I leaNe 'India, to understand it as1we'll as 'I ad Latin. t Among 
my letters I find. one directed to you; I have unsealedJt, and 
though it only shews that I was ,not'inattentIve to the note, with, 
'Which yOQ favoured me on the ·eve Of your departure. yet I annex 
'it, because it was yours, though brought1back by'my bervant • 

• } t I, ,'} : 

The latter part of it will 'Taise melancholy ideas;1 but death. it 
we took at it firmly, is' only a change of place: every departure of 
a friend is a sort! of death; and 'we are' aU "col,ltinually dying and 

, reviving., We shall al~ meet: 1 hope to meet you again in India; 
but; 'Wherever we meet,' I expect' to 'see you well and happy. 
None of your friends can ""'H!h' 'fo)' your health and happiness more 
ardently than, my dear Sir, &c.' , 

~ j If. • r 

'Sit WILLIAM".10NES ,to 'R. 'MORRIS, Esq. 
I 1,,', 

Czlcutta, Oct. SQ, 1790.. 

, 1 When your letter arrived. 1 had begun my judicial 
'campaign, and' am -so -busy 11' cali' ·only answer :It : very tlhortly .. 
Lad; !J .. and 'myself are 'sincerely rejOlccti, that you have so good 
ali estaJj}~hment in -so fine l a.country. I Need'l say, 'tllat it would 
give me infiuite delight to l)fQmote your vie'\vs P 'as far as rI can, (I 
" 'will 
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will promote them, but though I have a'veryextensive acquaint
ance, I neither have, not can have, influence. I can only approve 
and recommend, and do my best to circulate your proposals. We 
ale equally obliged to you for your kind invitation, as if we had it 
ill our power to accept it; but I fear we cannot leave Calcutta long 
enough to revisit your Indian Montpelier. As one of the Cymro
dorians, I am warmly interested in British antiquitIes and htel a
ture; but my honour is pledged for the completion of the nelv 
digest of Hindu laws, and I have not a moment to spare for any 
other study. . 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to Sir J. SINCLAIR, Bart. Whitehall. 
CJlltshna'nagur, Oct. 15, 1791. 

You may rely lIpon my best endeavours to procure 
information concernmg the AsiatiC wool, or soft hair; and the 
animals that carry it. I had the pleasure of circulatmg your very 
interesting tracts at Calcutta, and of exhibltmg the specimens of 
very beautiful wool WIth whICh you favoured me. My own time, 
however, is engaged from morning to mght in discharging my 
publIc duties, and in arrangmg the new digest of Indian laws. I 
must therefore depend chiefly on others in procurmg the informa-' 
tion you are demons of obtaining. Mr. Bebb of the board of' 
trade, and Colonel Kyd who superintends the Company's garden, 
have promised to assist me. The wool of these provinces IS too 
coarse to be of lise; but that of Kerman in PerSia, which you know 
by the name of CarmtJlIian wool, is reckoned exqUisitely fine, and 
you might I suppose procure the sheep from Bombay. The shawl 
goats would hve, I imagine, and breed, in England; but it is no 
.less dIfficult to procure the females from Cashmir. than to procure 
mares from Arabia. When you see Mr. Richardson, do me the 

. favour to give him my Lest thanks for the parcel, which he sent me 
by the desire of the Highland Society. 

Sir 



_ ,') I:;, \.1 J J I,t II f, I I ~ J 1) 1 r 

.SiI' 'WILLIAM, JONES I to. pEORGE .HA,RDING,1 Es<1.,. 
lilY DEAn. SIR, r",C/Ir:ufi~-~llgur,.oc(: 1~1.'791. 

If the warmth of hearts were measured by the fre
qlUcncy ofLlettets,. m'yl.bea.rl anuatl he .thought,'tb6<coldest ,in the 
,woTld.,: lint, ;you. ~Il am.I.c(;mfidentOl,fwill t neve .. ,apply' so, f,alJaciqus a 
thermometer.. : In seri.dus !trut.h, 11 anI .. ,and. wust ,be, the WeJrst of 
()orrespondents Jor the following reuB.!IlDS among .a..,bundte~ ,a strQng 
glare and weak .ey('s, ·Jong ltasks..nd short;day-Jight,.~confi..neDlent 
in court six hours a day .. and in my chambers three or four, not, to 
:mention :ca&ual '·in'tC!~liIp.tions.l and ~engageDten.ts.1' Y.ou spoJ<~ so 
lightly of your'l=omplaint" ,~hat I. thoughi it must be. tlflllsi\!,nt~ ;tnd 
6hould ,have been extreinely: grieved .. if,jn the/very mpm~nt when 
I, l~eard YOIl had, ,beeIueriously m •. Lhad· Jl<!t :l1eard ~ of youl; re~o-
very. '. ;1 J 'J~t,J J 1'1 .. : 1.1 \ Itt, t'1" I', I II j 

~ 1 ,". ,. 1'- ~l, ,l'" f jti ;. ,." t; IJ ltl 1 l' :.. i .:!~ ,J. -. " fl" I 

Anna Maria has promised me,to sail.for E~rope in January 1'193, 
and I.willlfollow .her,. when I can. live .as.wdLin I Englan.d on lIlY 
private fortune as I ,!:an do heriu!m'half,my ~aIary ••.• ~ J .'~\ ~ 

, -I J ".,! j ,~ 

I C~l\Jlot but like ),our. sonnets"yet.w~h,Y:Qu 'VapId abstain from 
politlcks,!which add veritlittle tQthe gracea.ofpoetty:., . 

'" ... ,' 1 ',. Jif ./"d ll l'H-·l!"10 r ')" t" 

i Sir, WILLIAM, JONES ito 'Sil'! JQSEPH. BaNKS: 
.1 ' I .,; {', ',' , J' CAruAn/WIllgur, Od. 18.1791._ 

:..., J.. L I ,thank. you Mattily. for your kind letters,. but perhaps 
I cannot express my thanks betteJl. than by answeting them as exactly 
aslamable.t .. q"'i'~~"J, fl'\f~'!..' r __ .j Ill', 

.. \ ~ I !,. ~. ~ ~ I J.. i 

. First. as to sending plants from India, I beg you to accept my 
excuses, and to make them to Sif',George Young, for my apparent 
inattention to such commissions." In'shor.t,. if you wish to transfer 

yy our 
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our Indian plants to the Western i~Jands, the Company must direct 
Kyq and Roxburgh to senq them, and their own captams to recelVlt 
them, and attend to them. 

We are in sad want of a travelling botaDist, with some share of 
my poor friend Kamig's knowledge and zeal. A stationary botanist 
would fix on the indigo.fera. as the chief object of his care. Rox
l>urgh will do much on the coast, if he can be relieved from his 
terrible head-acm, but here we have DO assistance. 

I have neither eyes nol,'" time for a botanist. yet with Lady Jones's 
assistance, I lam continually, advancing; and we have examined 
about 17() Linnfllan genera. She brought home, a morning or two 
ago, the most 'lovely epidend'Nkm that evenvas seen, but the descrip
tion of it would take up too much room in a letter; it grew on a 
lofty amra, but it is all air plant, and puts forth its fragrant ena
melled blossoms in '8 pot without earth or water:. none of the many 
species of l.,innalUs' corresponds, exactly with it. , You must Dot 
imagme that, because I am, aOOshall be, saucy about the LinmeaIl 
language, that I have not the highest veneration for its great 
authol'j but 1 think h18 didion barbarous and pedantic, particu
larly in his Philosopliia Botanica, which I have, a right to criticise .. 
h~ving read it three times with equal attention and pleasure. Had 
Van Rheooe" exhibited the 'Sanserit. names with accuracy, we
should not be puzzled with reading the Indian poems and' medical 
tracts;. but in' all his twelve ,volumes, I have not found above ten. 
or twelve' names couectly expressed, either in Sanscrit 01" Arabic, 
I shall touch again on botan-y, but I proceed with your first letter. 
I have little knowledge of Yacob Bruce; bu.t his five Tolumes, 
which I read aloud) (except s~ pass~ges which I could only read 
WIth my eyes) 'are so ente[talDmg that 1 wished for ive more, and 
readily forgave Dot oni,Y:.11l8 mistakes m the- botauicallanguage, and 

S m 
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in A,rabic./ but! even bis ,arrogance, which he carries e~trajlamm(JntiIJ 
mal1lia mundi. 

Keir's paper O}l distilling I neVflr saw in }SriIJt, though I mu~t 
have beard it read by, our secretary; .but as the worthy author Qf' 
it is in London, where. you' will .have probably met him •. he, ",ill 
satisfy yo" on the subject. . ! 

, 'The, mad/llrea is •. beyond fl.. doubt, .the btzs#a; .but. t caD,~eJy 
assert, that not one of fifty blos.'ioms which I h~v6 examined. had 
:16 fil.aments$ 8t above th<t throat, and. 8 witbh).· the' tub~ •. 'That 
Ka:mg. whom I .knew to, I>e, very accplJlte, ~lld "eep such. ~hl!
raeter .. I doubt.not. bu~ be ~hQu~ no~ have set it ~OWD .. as co~sPLn~. 
I .frequently, saw 26 apd. 28. fillJ.P1ent$~ sQmetil:~es U" ,aQd th~ 
average was abou. ~O W 22 .. I By ,\he :way" ,my exceUent. friend", 
you will do us capital.ervice, . .ei~her, b,y prin~ing· Koonig'. manq
scdpts, or bY'lIend1l)g J!.S ~ copy :of:t~m. ~ Il-pd ",e ,wilJ ~nd )'91,1, in 
return, ,not .only the corr,c~ Sanscrit names. bu~" the, plants t~eQ1;" 
selves. at least tPe seeds, jf y~ cap prC(yail,on.IlDY £aptaio tq take 
.care of them". • , ~ • •. , • • • • • 
That the poem of Ca.lid~& entertained,-;yo\J" gives me great pJel!~ 
IijIre, but it. diverts me tlxtreme]y to hea.r iroDl others" that the ,au.
thenticity of ~ poem is doubted, in ~Dgland;,. but J aql not .loIre 
that my own errors of inattention. may not have occasioned mi,. 
takes. The use of the pollen in flowers is, I believe, well known to 
the Brahmall~.i but 1 am Dot sure. that I have Dot lidded the epi4 
tbet prolific. 10 distinguish it from. C01l)mo!) dU$t. ;whi~'" would havf' 
,been the exact version of retia" The blue, fI!J1fIpluza, which I have 
Bound reasons for ,believing the 10M of ,Egypt.. is a nati~ of . 
Upper India; here we have only the white and rose-coloured, 
F,lam~t is Dot used as a. botanical word. but fDerely ~ a thread. 
and the filaments fQr, the bracelet are. drawQ froDl the .talk 'If ,tho 

flympluza. 
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nymphaa. The hart properly so called, may Dot be a native of 
Bengal; but Calidas lIved at U gem, and lays bis scene Ileaf the 
northern mountains; all tbe rest is clear: bears and boars, and all 
wild beasts have been hunted here Immemorially; The cocila, sings 
charmmgly hel'e in the spring; Polier wIll shew you drawings oftbe 
male and female, but wIll perhaps call it co-II,: the story of its eggs 
always struck me as very remarkable. The amra is mangifera; 
the melhca, I belIeve, nyc/anthes zambak; the madhavi creeper, 
banisteria. The ensa, I cannot see In blossom. The s'Wisha is mi
mosa odoratzssima, the' pippala, ficus religiosa. If I recollect lacsha, 
it l~ not a plant, but lac. Vana domn; js a ·Sanscnt epithet of the 
hanisteria. As to nard, I know 'not what to say; If the Greeks' 
ineant only fragrant grass, we have nards in abundance, acorus, 
IIchoer/IlI!, andl'opogon, c!Jperus, &c. But I 11a\'e no evidence that 
they ineant any such Uling.' ()Il Arrlan, or 'rather on Aribtobulus, 
we ~annot safely, rel!, as they' place cinnamon in Arabia, and 
myrrh i~ Persia. ' Should any travelling bofanist find the species of 
andropagon, mentioned by Dr; Blane In the plains' of Gedrosia, it 
wOl1ld' be some evidence, but would at the same time prove that it 
was Dot the Indian nard, which never was supposed to grow in 
Persia. As' at present 'advised, I belIeve the Indian nard of the 
ancients to have been a valerian, at least the liard of Ptolemy, 
wbich is brought from the very country, mentioned by bim as famed 
for splken~rd. 

And now, my dear Sir Joseph, I have gone through both your 
letters: I am for many good reasons a bad correspondent, but 
principally because the discharge of my publIc duties leaves me no 
~ore time than is sufficient for necessary refreshments and relaxation. 

The last twenty years of my life I shall spend, I trust, in a studi
ous retreat; and If you know of a pleasant country house to be

disposed 
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disposed 'of in your part of Middlesex, ivhh pasture· ground, fol". my 
cattle, and garden-ground enough' for my amusement, hav,e the 
goodness to inform me ofit~ I shall be happy In beitf~ yo.ur neigh
bour, and, though I write httle now, will talk then as much as yon 
please. 

~ T fi I ) , . 
I believe I shall send a box of inesti.mable manuscripts, Sanscrit 

and -Arabic; to your friend I! care. If I return to England, you 
will ,restore them to me; 1f I die in my voyage to China, o,t my 
journey' through! Persia,' you will dispose of them as' YOtl please.4! 
Wherever I inaj die, I shall be, while.I.hve, my dear Sir, '&c. 

( • ' J \ .. " " I 

. ' ;Si; WILtIAM JONES to WARRE:~rHASTI~mS; Esq. I 
~ ..' 1 I " > ... ," ~, • ." I ~ , J \.... l' , 

lllf DEAR SlR~ ,d r"j • I Chr,is~n,a-,!ag'fr. 9',1. !to~ 1791 ... 

j ( ",. Before YOtl ean receive' this, you wil},,' I doubt not, 
11 ave obtained a complete triumph. (')ver( YOUl'" perseclltors; 't\nd 
your character will have.l1isen; not brightet: indeed .. but more con
spicuously bright, from the furnace of their persecqtion. Happy 
should I • be .if I could congratulate you in person on your victory;. 
but though I have a fortune in England, which might satisfy a. 
man of letters, yet I have not enough to establish that, absolute 
independence. which has been the cluef end and aim. of my ,life; 
and I must stay in tillS country a' few years longer: Lady Jones, 
has however promised me to take her passage for Europe in January 
1793, and I will folloW' her when. I, ean. She is prt'tty well, ,and, 
presepts her kindest remembrance t() you and Mrs. HastiQgs, whom 
I thank most heartily for a very obliging. and elegant letter. MY' 

'1 .! ~ ~ \ 

• The MSS. here alluded to, after the demise of &r WIlliam Jones, were pre
lented, together with another large collection of Eastern MSS. to ,the Royal SocIety, by 
Lady Jones. A catalogue, com~lled hy Mr. WIlkuis, IS inserted in the' 6lh "Qlnme of 
Sir William Jones's wQrkB. ,. " 

OWIl 
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'Own health has by God's blessing been very firm. but my eyes are 
weak, and 1 have cQnstantly employed them eight or nine hours 
a day. My principal amusement is botany, and the conversation 
of the pundits, with whom I talk fluently in the language of the 
Gods; and my business, besides the discharge of my public duties, 
is the translation of Menu, and of the digest which has been com
plied at my instance. Our society still subsists, and the third 
,"olume of their Transaction!! is so far advanced, that it will cer
t3inlJ be published next season. Samuel Davis has translated the 

_ Sltrya Siddltanta, and ia making dIscoveries in Indian astronomy; 
whde WIlford is pursuing his geographical enquiries at Benares, and 
has found, or thinks he has found, an account of Africa and Eu
rope, and even of Britain by name, in the Scanda Puran i he· has 
sent us a chart of the Nile from Sanscrit authorities, and I ex
pect soon to 'receive his proofs and illustrations. Of pu~1ic affairs 
in India. 1 sa.y little, because I ca.m. say nothing WIth certainty: 
th~, st:asons and elements have been adverse to us In Mysore. 
Farewell. my dear SIr, and beheve me to be WIth unfeigned regard, 

Your faithful and obedlent, 
'WILLIA.M JONES. 

Sir WILLIAM JONES to Sir JOSEPH BANKS. 
Calcutta, NOfJ.19, 1791. 

Since I sent my letter to the packet of the Queen, I 
received the inclosed from a Hindu of my acquaintance, and I send 
his cu$ha flo/wers, which 1 have not eyes to examinet especially in 
3 season ¢ bllSiness. The leaves are very long, with a point 
.excesslVely long and fine. their edges are rough downwards, in other 
respects smooth. As this plant is to my knowledge celebrated in 
the veda. I am very desirous of knowing its Linnrean name. I 
Cll-l)Dot fin<\. it in V un Ubecde. 

• • • • • 
The 
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, 'the frequent allusions' in these letters to lo~al or botanical sulJ.. 
jetts,' may render them particularly Interesting only to, the .Mends 
and correspondents of Sir Wilham Jones, but they describe his 
occupations and contain his -mind, which I wish to displa.r: '-tlle,1 
exhibit a warmth- of affection for his friends. upright principles, 'fi 

manly independence, and a desir!, of honourable distinction, com~ 
bined with a contempt for all ambition incompatible with his 1m},.. 
lie character. ,The frequent mention of the wolk 'whieh he had' 
undertaken is equally a: proof. of his opinion of'the importl1nce 
of ' it, and of his 'solicitude to make it as perfect as possible •• '" . , 

, 1 : ' ~ 

. 'J'hemanner in which he mentions the traveIs'Ot Mr. Bruce shews, 
tllnt be was not' one of' the sceptics who'doubted of his '\,eracity. lrt 
a paper which 'be presented to the 'society in Calcuttat' hell'ecites a 
conversation with a native of Ab,ssmia. 'who bad seen and. known: 
Mr. Bruce at-Gwender, and who spoke of him'in.very honourable 
terms. ' -'At the period of ,this ,\dnvE~ati()n, the travels.,were no', 
published; but it was tad palticUJar and derlcriptive '110< leave 'room 
for doube. as to'the ideo tit! of Mr. Bruce. and of his having passed 

-lome )~ars in' Abyssinia. 
, 

or the 'Correspondence of Sir WiIIiam Joties1in :179Z. if it weT.e 
no.t altogether suspended by his more important studies and avoca'" 
tions. DO' part· has been communicated- to me.' In. March 1798" I 
returned to Bengal With a cotnmi6sHm to lIUccreed Marquis Corn
wallis. in hi; station of Governor-General wbellever, he thought 
propel' to relinquish it. and I bad the satisfaction. teo find my friend~ 
Illthougb somewhat debilitated by the climate. in a. state of healtlt 
which promised. a longer dutatiol1 of hit life ~ it pleased ~ 
dence to assign to him. The ardout of hill mind had. suffered DO 

abatement. and his application was unremitted.. The completion, 
(If the work which he had undertaken, occupied the-principal por-

, tioa 
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tion of his leisure; al\d, the remainder of his time which ,coul~ be 
spaled, was as IIsual de~oted to hterary and ..scientlfic pursuits. 
Botamcal r~sealches occasIOnally dlyerted his hours of relaxation; 
but;he found.lmpeduXlents to th~m frOll! the weakness of his sight. 
~n~,h~at Qf the climate. 

The .cc;mstit,utlQll of Lady Jones, which ,was naturally_ delicate; 
had sllfti,red.so much from lepeated attacks of IndispositIOn, tqat ~ 
change,of climate had long been prescnbed by the physicians, as 
the only me».~..of presel vlIlg her hfe; but her affectIOnate attach
ment to her husband had 11Ithelto lllduced her to remam in India, 
m oppositIOn to this advice, though with· the full cODvictlOn ,that 
the recovery of her health, lD any considerable degree, was impos
lolble_ She knew that ~he obligatIOn which he had voluntarily con
tracted, to translate, the digest of ,HIndu and Mohanlmedan laws. 
was the oQly, though insuperable obstacle to his accompanymg her. 
and his, entreflties were necessary to gain her reluctant assent to 
undertake the/ voyage wifhout his' sOCiety. .In the course of hiS 
correspond~nce, we trace his ardour to explore the new I,>bjects of 
investigation which increasing knowledge had discovered t() him, 
and an intention to pursue the line of hiS researches thlOugh Persia 
or ChiJia. by a circuitolls rout to his native country; and at an 
e~rher. penod, when the extent of the field of investigation ap
peared boundless. he had declared hiS determination to remain 10 

India untd the clo&e of the century,,if It should plea&e God to 
prolong hiS hfe •. But affection set.llmits. to his zeal for knowledge • 
.and when it was finally settled that Lady Jones should return to 
England. he determmed hlDlself to follow her in the ensuing season, 
hopmg by this period, to have discharged IllS e.ogagements with the 
government of India. She embarked in December 1793" 

lu 
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,,10 the beginning of 1794, Sir WiUillm Jones pUblisbed a ,vork; 
in.wbich be had long been .engaged,-aI translation ofthe Ordinances 
of Menu, tcomprising the. Indian, $,Ystem of duties religious au4 
civil" ,This task .was· suggested PY' the s!1me :motives, which had 
induced him to undertake the compi1a.tion of the: cligest;, to ailt 
the benevolent. ~ntentioDs Qf the leg\slature of Great .Britain. ill 
securing to the natives 'Of IndIa the admini!>tralioQ' of justice. to a.. 
certain extent, by their own. laws. Menll, is esteemed I by the; 
Hmdlls the first of created beings, and not. the oldest only. but the', 
lloliest, of legislators; and his system is so comprebensive and so 
minutely exact, that it Uiay' be considere,d as an institute of Hinqu 
law, prefatory to.the more .coplOU!! digest., 

, ,/" .. 
, This, work. to ute ~he words 'or' the translator. contains abundancft' 

~icurious matter. e¥tremely interestl~g both to speculative lawyerS] 
~nd antiquaries, with plariy beauties. which need DOt. be pointed. 
out" and with many blemisl$~, which <cannot he justified or pal .. 
Hated. It is indeed a system of despotism and priestcraft .. , both. 
limited by law, but artfully conspiring to give mutual support, 
though with I mutual. checks; it is filled with strange cOllceiu in 
lIietapbysi~ks and natural philosophy.< with idle superstition,., and: 

_ with a scheme of theology most obscurely figurative, and conse:t 
quently liable to dangerous misconception; it abounds with minute 
Rnd childish formalities, with ceremonies generally absurd, ailP. often 
ridiculous. the punishments are parUal and painful. fot some crimes 
tlreadfully <:Tuel.· for others repreheosiblJ slight:, !1n4i ,thel'ver.r. 
blOl'als,_ though rigid enough on the whole. are it) one 0': two instance$' 
(as in the case of light oaths andl pious .perjury) unaccountably: 
r.claxed I nevertheless. a spirit of sublime devotion. of benevolenet' 
to mankind. and .of amiable ~eD(Jerness, to all ~atures. pe"ades 
tbe whole work. ,the style of it:haa a certain a\lsteremajesty. tbat 
,ounds like the langijage ofJeg~n, Jnd exto~ a respectfw aw~: 

z. the 
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the sentiments of independence upon all bemgs but God, and the 
harsh admonitions even to kings, are truly noble'; and the many 
panegyrics on the Gayatri, the mother,' as it is called, of the veda, 
prove the author to have adored, not the vIsible material sun, but 
that divine and incomparably greater'light, to' use the, words ot 
the .most venerable text in the Indian Scripture, which illumines 1711~ 
delightS' all, from whic}, all proceed, to which all must return, and 
which can alone irradiate, not our visual organs, bat our' souls and 
our intel1ects:, !, J 

This appreciation of a work, which had occupied so large a. 
portion of his time and attention, affords.a proof of the Judgment 
and candour of Sir 'Vllham Jones. The ordinances of Menu are 
by no means calculated for general reading; but they exhibit ~he 
manners of a remarkable people" ill a remote age, and, unfold the 
principles of the 'moral and religious systems, to which th~ Hmdus 
have mvaTiably adhered, notwithstandlbg' their' long subjection to 
a' foreign dominion. ' ' 

~ I I 

I now present to the readel', the last letter which I received from 
Sir 'WlllialJl Jones, written two .months before the departure of 
Lady Jones from India. ! 

, IIY 'DEAn SIR," 

A few days after I troubled you about the yacht, I 
felt a severe pang on hearing of your domestic misfortune; and 
I felt more for you than I should for most men, OD so melancholy 
an occasion, because I weIl! know the sensibility of your' heart. 
The only topie of consolation happily presented itSelf to you: reaSOD 
perhaps might convince us, that the death of a created being never 
happens without the will of, the Creator, who governs this world 
by a special interposition of .his providential care; but, as this is 

a truth 
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a truth which Revelation expressly teaches lUS,; our only tni~ domfott 
in -.affiictio'o. must be .deriveW .from Christian j philoilophy~ which !!t 
10 far from encouraging us to stifle our natural feelings,' that even 
the divme Author of it wept on the death of a friend. This doctrine, 
though superfluous Ito you; is always present to my-mind; and 1 
~haI11have\,occasion ,intO 8i ,few ~:tears." by the'coUrse .of naturd,. to 
'press.it on the miod of':LadY'fJones, ... ,the great ag6l oc-whOlje'mothei 
i$_one.ofi my' reaSOO$ for boping most anxiously, <that :nothing Dlay 
prevent her'feturning'to England thineason. ' ~t/. '.""'.,' , 

I will follow her. as'soon as.1 can,: possibly ·at the beginning ol' 
1795, !but probably no~ tiJ1l'the seasOIJl aftCrithat1 fori although I 
shalt have :ltlore £thlin • enough to'"111pplyJ all 'the' ~ants bC/a "mad, 
who wou\<lLrather have· been Cincinnatus I with his plough,.. than 
Luc:ullus Iwitb all his' wcaIto, yet' 1 wisll> to I ,complete! the .system 
of lndiaa laws while 1 remain. ill rIndiaj' because ,,1 wish to' pel'f'oroi 
:\vnatever t promise" wltlr.tlle t ,least lpoSsible imperfection;' and' in 
60 difficult a- wdrk doubts might;:a.rise, ·wbich; the' pundIts alone
could remove.". You 'continue, I hope,;t~ tina. the g:udens .healthy t 
nothing can be more pleasant than the house in which we live; 
but it! might! justly be :caIled tlie' temple oft tlie': wi~ especially 
as: ill has-an nctagoruiL form,.. lIke !that .erected at At~erls' to!tho~e 

. boisterous divinities~ I. cannot 'gel' rid. of the .menmatisDl which 
their keen breath has given me, and .. Iubmit witll reluctance to the 
net:essity of wrapping myself in shawls -and- 6annelJ< I, W d 'Continue 
to betcbaTmed with'th6'~rspicuit.1J -moderationJ and eloquence.of 
iFilangiert:. I' • 

Of European politics I think as little as ,possible i not because 
tbtty do not interestl UIJ! beart~, hut becaP5& ithey.give me too ',Dtuch 
pain. r I.have If' goOd will rtoWards men, land.wish peace 'On. earth;1 
bllt I see chiefly under ,the ,SUD. the two classes ,of,men .whom 

. Solom~D deScribes, the oppressor and the .opp~, . 1. ha~e .Ill) 
').I.'l~'J I :) feal' 
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fear in England of open despotism, nor of anarchy. I bhall cuati-. 
vat~ my fields and gardens, and think as little as po&sibie of mQ~ 
Dllrchs or oligarchs. 

I am, &c. 
• • • • * 

Jt would not be easy to' give expression to ille feelings excited 
by the perusal. of thi$ letter, nine years after the,date of it. III 
recallIng the memory of domestic misfortunes, which time had 
nearly obliterated, it revives with Dew force the recollection of that 
friend, whose sympathy endeavoured to soothe the sarrows of a 
father for the, l~s of his children. The transition by Sir William 
Jones to the drcumstances of bis own bituation is na.tural, and the 
conjugal bosom may perhaps sympathi~e with a fond husband, an.
ticipating the affliction of the wife of his affectioD, and his own 
efforts to console her; that wife however still survives. to lament ,hel 
irreparable loss in the death of Sir William Jones himself, and has 
had fOJ: some years., the happi.uess to cODS01e, by the tenderest as. 
8iduities. the increasing infirmities'of aD aged mother-. 

The friends. (i)f Religion, ,whO' knO'w the value of the" sure and 
" certain hopes" :which It inspires, will remark with satisfaction, the 
pious. sentiments espr.essed by Sir William. Jones a few months only 
before his own death., They will J:ecollect the determination which 
he formed in' youth, to exa.mine with attention the evidence 'of our 
holy Religion,.i8.lld will rejoi.:e to find unprejudiced enquiry termi .. 
nating, as might be expected, in a rational conviction of its trutll 
and divine authority. 

. 
Qf this eonviction,l his pllbl~catiom ... though none of them were 

professedly .religiQUs~ atrosd ample and jndubitable testimoDY ; and 

• Mrs. shipley died on the 9th of Marcll/l8OS. i; her 87th year. She re~eci all h~ 
f8Cluluet to that prolonged period~ • ..", . .,.".. • 

I canl\ot 
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I cannot ,deem it a slIperfluoul' task (to' me, indeed it wtn be most 
grateful) to, select from'them, 'and from .such other materials as I 
possess, his opinions on a subject of undeniable jmportance'~' \",' 

• Amongst the papers written by Sir William Jones, I find the 
following prayer. 'Composed by him on the first day of the year 1182', 
about fifteen months before, his embarkation for India. 'and more 
than twelve. years before his dea.th :. 

\ ' 

A PRAYER;, 
. ..Eternal and incomprehensible Mind, who, by thy boundfess power~ 
before 'time begllllt createdst innumerable' worlds' for thy glory, and 
innumerable orders of beings fOl' their happinesS', which 'thy infinit& 
goodness prompted thee to desire,' and thy infinite wisdom' enabled 
thee to know., we, tby: ereatures,'vanish into nothing before thy 
supreme Majesty; .. we hourly feel out weak"ess~ we daily bewail (lur 
fliets; we, continually acknowledge out jolly l' thee- only we (Jdpre 
with awful veneration;' thee we thank with the .lliost feryent zeal;. 
thee we praise with astonishment and rapture; to thy power we 
humbly; '&ubmit; of tby goodne"" we devoutly. implore protection: 
on thy rvisdom we firmly and cheerfully rely,.l i We- do 'but open oU1" 
ryes, and instantly ;we, perceive: tllY' divine: existence ~, we' dO' but 
exert our reason. and ill a moment we discover thy divIne tJttribute$ t 
but our eye, could not behold thy splendour, Dor cbllld' our' mind', 
comprehl"nd thy divine essence: we see tbee only tbrough thy stu
pendous and aU-per£ect w6rhl we ImOakltjlee Olily by' that' tay 'of, 
sacred light. which it has pleased thee to reveal.. Nevertheless, it 
creatures toa ignor01l1 to. conceive, and too depraved to pursue. tho 
means. Qf thf'jr own happiness .. may .without! presumption express 
their wllnt&- to their CRE! TOR, let us humbly supplicate thee- to ~ 
move. from us that tOil, which thou hast permitted for G time to exis~ 
1hat the wti1late good· of all mq he eompjete, and. to. seftJIe· us 

from 
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fi'om that vice, which thou suffcrest to spread snares around us, that 
the triumph -of "irtue may be DlOie conbpiCUOUS. ·Irradiate our 
minds with all u.yeflll truth; instil into 'our hearts a spirit ~f general 
benevolence; give understandmg to the fooHsh; meekness to the proud; 
temperance to the d issohite ; fortitude to the feeble-heal ted; lwpe to 
the desponding; faith to the unbelievlDg ;' diligence to' the slothful J 

patlf:nce to those wh() are in pain; and thy celestial aid to those who 
are in danger: Comfort the afflIcted; relieve the distressed ~ supply 
the hungry with salutary food, and the thirsty With a plentiful 
stream. Impute not our doubts to indifference, nor our slowness,of 
belief to hardness of' heart;' but be indulgent to our imperfect nature. 
and supply our imperfection~ by thy heavenly favour. . .. Suffer not. 
" We anxiously pray, suffer not oppression to pre~ail over innocence. 
" nor the might of the avenger over the weakness of the just:' When
e\er we address thee In our retirement from the vamties of the world. 
jf our prayers are fpolisll, pity, us; if presumptuous, pardon us; if 
acceptable to thee, grant them, ,all-powerful GOD, grant' them: 
And. as-with our lwing voice. and with our dying lips, We will ex
press Ollf submiSSion to ,thy'decrees. adore thy :providence,: and bless 
thy dispensations l so in all futur~ states. to' which' we reverently 
hope thy gooilness will raise us, grant that we may' continue praising, 
admil'lllg; 'venerating; worshipping thee more and more, through 
worlds without l1umber, and age, WIthout end! .. 

JalJ. Jl t 1782. 
I 

I do'not adduce this prayer 'as evidence of the· belief of Sic 
William Jones in the doctrines '0£ Jesus Christ; although 'II think 
that such a compositioD' could hardly haVe! been fra.med by an un'" 
believer in the, Gospel; or, if this be deemed llossible. that a:mind 
capable of feeling the sentiments which it expresses, could long have 
witbholden its .assent to the truths of Revelation. It is evidently the 
effusion of a piolls mmp, deeply impressed- with, an awful sebse of 

the 
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the infinite, ~isdoin~ ~ power~ rand ben~volen~ of his Creator,ao<1 of 
the ignorance, weaknes~ and ,depravity. of human nature ~ senti
mentli '\Vbich reaaoa .and experience atrongly' suggest, 'and whicb 
ReveIationlcltpresslj ,teaches." iAlt,jt.fie remembered, ~hat long be:' 
fore ,this praye .. ;wa~ written, Sil' William Jones had demonstrated~ 
to hig own tsatisfabtiQri;,th~t .Jesu~ w'~ 'tbe<MeS'Siab, l>l'edlcted .by 
the Proppets;r that amongst: his projeoted, occupations dn" India, 
onet 'w~. to. .. translato ,the. Psalms· info Persico and the Gospel I of 
Luke"inta Arabic,-+-a de~ign svlllltb: ~ould. olll:y • have 'origulated hi 
hiS' cbnyiction;of. tl!e, importance ~aud' inspiratiori- of these divine' 
books i ,that. illl the year after -the date' ot: the' prayer,: we have a 
direct,and ,publi~ avowal Jotl hisllbeJ.ief in,' the divinity' of· our 
Savioilrt; and again in the nelt~ :anot.her prayer by ,him expressing 
l!iSl exclusive. rehance on the merits of his Redeemer for. his accept
anc~ with- God~. :,1 

" .Amongst the:'publications 'of Sir William Jones,· in-which 'his 
religious "sentiments ·are expressed, I ;sh~!l first 'notice,".,4 Diuer
tation i o. ike God$. oj Greece .. Italy. and' Rome;" written in '1784~ 
I:!ut. retisedllllid printe4 in, 1786"jn' which' the following passage 
OCClll'!l: .. Disquisition.s concerning the- manne-rs 'And condo_ct of 
.. our species, in early times, . or indeed at any time, are always 
" curious at least, and amusing: but they are highly 4'nterestidg to 

, "'such as can saylof themselves, with CIIRElIIES in the 'pIIlY •• I, We 
",~ are men, 'and take an .interest in all' that' relates· to' mankind.P 
.. They may leven be 01 solid ilnportane.e .in 'an age, 'when some in
I~, telligent and .vil:tuous. persons are ,inclined to' doubt the authen:. 
~~ ticity'of accounts: delivered by }.{OSES, conCerning the primitive 
II !wodd-i' .uure fiO hnodu, <Or Jlourees oj1reaspning can 6e tmimportant. 
'! a>kicl.p halle (J < 1enduicy 10'; wmO'081 surA doubts: 'Either the first, 

~ ~ l * ( t -"~ _.~: 1. , ' "\ I • {,I 

"Memo~.~age~·11 .1 t.!bi~'~:~,28.:. " ··tI_bldj~-,1!~.l._~ . Ubl~'r-2~. 
II eleven 
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" eleven chapters of Genesis, (all due allowances being made for a 
" figurative Eastern style,) are true, or the whole fabric of our 
ec nabonal religion is false; a conclusion, which none of us I trust 
" would wish to be drawn. I, 'l8M cannot help believing the divinity 
I~ of the MESSIAH, from the. undisputed ,antiquity, and manifes~ 
"completion of many prophecies, especially, those of IsAIAH, 

"in the only person recorded by history, to whom they are ap
ec plicable, am obliged of course to believe the sanctity of the 
" venerable books, to which that sacred person refers, as genuine: 
" but it is not the truth of Our national religion, as such, that I 
" have at heart; it is' TRUTH itself: and if any cool, unbiassed 
.. reader will clearly convince me, that Moses drew! his _ narrative, 
.. through Egyptian conduits, from the primeval fountains of Indian 
"lIterature, I shan esteeD;l him as a ffiend~ for having weeded my 
~, mind fmm a capItal error .. and promise to stand among the fore· 
.. most in aSSIsting to circulate the truth which he has ascertained . 
.. After such a declaration, I cannot but persuade myself, that no 
" candid man will be, displeased l if, ip, the course of my work, I 
" make as free with any arguments, that.he may have advanced, as 
" I should really desire him to do WIth any of mine, that be, may 
" be dlsposed to contrQvert." 

Let not the candoDr of the declaration, contained in the pre
ceding quotatIOn, alarm the serious. Christian; the fair-inference to 
be drawn from it ~s this, that Sir W l1liam Jones was incapable of af
firming what'he did not fully believe; and, the avowal of his raith 
in the divimty of our Saviour. is therefore to be receIved as decisive' 
evidence of the 's\ncerity of his belief: indeed his declaration. may 
be considered as the, proof of hls faith; and his faith to be 
grounded in proportio~ to the openness of hi, declaration. That 
anI reasoner CQuld convince him, that Moses had borrowed his 
narrative from Indian sources, he never for a moment supposed, 

and 
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and, ifa.doubt,could' he entertainecloQ tbis ,subject, another pas
sage ill the same dissertation. mllst at opce annihilate It. ,,!I.e. had· 
indeed DO ~~itation, to aclmow If!dge his ,persUIj.$10n" ,that a, cpnnec
tion subsisted between the old idolatrous nations of,Egypt. India. 
Greece, and Italy. long before they migrated to their several set
tlements,,·and consequeutly before the, buth :of,M()ses " but he ,was 
equally, persuaded, ,that ,the tr\ltli of .the proposition ,cQuld iq. no-, 
degree dect the veftl,city ,and sanctity of the Mosaic, 1115tory. ~hich •. 
if any ,confirmation,of it were,nec.essary. it woqld, rather ,tend .to, 
eonfir[Q( •. "j '., I ' " 

.. The divine legate (I now quote his words) educated by the 
~ daughter,.of .. a, king, :.and in' aU respects highly. accomplished. 
co could no!;, but, know the mythological system of Egypt"b'ut be 
~'; must have,eondemaed the supersti.tions,of that people • .and de .. 
,. spised t4e speoulative·' absurdities ,of their' priests.' 1hQugh sQme 
.. of· their traditions. concerning, the creation and ,the. ,Bood, WerE:' 
I" founded on 'trl1th.' 1 Who. was better' acquainted with. the. my
.. thology of Athens, than Socrates? who more' accurately ,yersed 
.. in the rabbinical doctriIi'es, than Paul? Who- possessed clearer 
co ideas .of all ancient astf(;)Domical systems,) than, Newton; (It of 
"scholastic metapbysicks. than Locke? In whom could the 
.. ;Romish Churcb have had a more, formidable opponent" than in 
.. Chillillg\VOl;th, whose d~p' knowledge of iht,tenets rendered him 
.. so competent to dibpute them? In a word .. who. more exactly 
.. knew the abominable rites and 'shocking idollj.try of Canaan, than 
.. Moses hiluself? Yet the learning of those great meQ QI)1y iQ-: 
~. cited- them to seek other . sources of truth. piety_ and virtue. 
.. than those in which they had long been immersed. There is no 
.. shadow then of a foundation for. an, opinIon, that ,Moses bor
.. rowed the first nine or ten chapters of Gme,;, ffom the literature 

SA . .. of 
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"of Egypt j still less can the adamantine pIllars of our Christian 
" faith be moved by the result of any debates 011 the' comparative, 
" antiquity of the Hmdus and Egyptians, or of any enquirie! IUto 

" the Indian theology." 

From the same dissertation I sel~ct another passage, which 
from its importance is entItled to particular notice, wh.ile- It 

evinces the solicitude of Sir WIlham Jones. to correct a' miscon
ceptIOn, which, in my 0plDlOn, has been· idly and. mjudiciously 
brought forward to support a fundamental tenet of Evangehcal 
RevelatIOn. 

. .. Very respectable natIves ha\'e assured me,' that one or twO' 
" missionanes have been absurd enough, in their r zeal for the 
.. conversion of the Gentiles, to urge, that the Hindus were even 
.. now almost Christians, because their Bramha, V1ll1mu~ and Ma
.. hesa,' were no bther than the ChristIan TIImty; a $entence ill' 
.. which we can only doubt whether fally,' ignorance, or impiety, 
,. predominates." • 

The three Hindu deities, were perhaps originally personifications 
only of the creatmg, preseroillg, and destroying, ,or, as it may be 
understood, the re-producing power of the Suprenle Being. By the 

, bulk of the people they are considered ~s dlstmct per~onages, each 
iuve~ted With dIVIne' attnbutes , and the mythological wrItings of 
the Hmdus con tam most ample and absurd histOrIes of them; 
but m the Vedanti philosophy, which is eviaently Platonic, the 
Almighty, known by the mystical and illCommunicable appellatIOn 
of 0'1\1, is the only being, anJ all others, incIudmg Brahma, 
Vishnu, and Mahesa, are only the' -creatures of idea or perception, 
which wI.lI perish in the general anmhl1abon, whilst O'Y alone 

survives 
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,~urvives through 'all eternity-'" .Thus,'" hether we consider thuTu)gar 
opiaiQIl respecting these three.divinities, or thattof 'the Vedanti sect, 
nothing (to use the words of Sir William Jones) can be 'more .evi
dent, than " that the Indian triad, and that of Plato, which he 
",call&. tb!l . SuprtllRIJ ',Good. Ahe,~on\ and the :sou), are infin'ltely 
'i~tetnovedl.frdm ,the .holmeS'S and subllmity"of the 'Christian doc
,.!.tritlf:! of tho'Tnn.iti. ,and.that : the l~Det' of '~r Church'~annot 
~J"'Wtthoutl 'prof3.llJlDesSl" .be cDlnpared'>witb -that \ of the Hmcius, 
'~'wliicli, .. has an, apparen~ ~emblanC8) to it; hut.!a, very different 

OJ tneaning:l\ ,,- -
1 r c ,r, '(i ',) t \ 

, ,,., On tillS luhjeyt,; ·ls\jal\la,k, t~e W>~tlh til qlllqtj! ~bme curiousl>88sages fl'Om ,_ tran ... 
I»,tlon, of: a,Pt;lsIC vel'sion or _the V oog" V !!Shest~ a yerv ,nclent composition In SaQsCfit. r 1 'l ~ ",p, '. j'} 11 l t., .. 1 'If I' t; I I • ~ ", 

~h~~ are .e.e~~l Pe_r~~an, v~r~l(jns of ~~I: wor~l but mao] pageslof ,that ~rom whic~ t,~~ 
presentlltoosiatlon n gIven, were comparM "lIh the original Sauacrit, and found to be 
substantiallyacculate. IY'?-.111 ' .. ~ .. ~ • .!~I.[' I J~J c..,/ •• ~ 

« The IDstablhty of the world, and of every thing contalDed in It, is certain i hence it 
"'WOI one.d1lY happen .. that th~ eVlldllltlflljwh4t IIIllIiQW M p!>wlU'fuk shllll;fatJ lilt,' Bnni.' 

!', hl~liop'. ap~ th~ O~htas dlS\lDgUJs~ed by, ~hl\ bIle of1 4'!!~it,. o~ un!!l0~~I,. a:aJl pellS\l:. 
.. The Belmhand, pn whlcb all nature depends for existence, shall be' fltol.eb, and not a 
it trace "'remain' of 'nr~bii, V IshnJ, or Siva. 'Time, having anlHbnatt'd ~II, ' shall hilll
"'r!fperish.11 rt.' 't" _d I _ "" t. " ,1,,1 d,'! 

f' .. nramho'," Visbnu} 'ana M~bd~va, llotwiibstl\n\liD~ Itbeir ualttd' dignil9, r.;,u <into 
.. r tbsjnM1ot'Qn.exuitence. ~'~r!" {... \'~ • j ... d t • ...£ !.-) ... ~; 

\ t ,.. \h .. ,t .... 'ft~; 11:..1j- t ~i' '.. rf 1 1'"\) t, J , 
, .. 'You are not to consldeiVlShDU, 13ramha, or Mah\leva, and other lIicorporate 'beings 

II as the deity, alrJiaough they have each the denomlDation ot deva or divIDe; t1,ese ate 
« all created. -whllst the Supreme BelDg is Without beginning or end, unformed and un
n created-wInship and Iljiote HIDI. 't ----------------"The worship which is pni,f 1lI the infellor deilies and the represel!tabons of them, 
.. proceed. from thIS: maokfDcl .in gelleral are more aft'ected 'by 1 appearances than 
.. reahtles; the former they ,flqp1~b~d., ,bq~, ,.he latter _ -ddllclllt 'to lie nnderstood. 
It Hen~ }earned tutors first place figlll'llS b'lCC),fC .U1elD. that tbeir mmds may be com. 
"po.ed. aDd conducted by degllql to the e&Selitilll UlJIty wbo eurri .. es the anDlhllauon, 
.1 when the Dehtas. and all created e.xistence are dissolvecl and absorbed lOto blS 

At 
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At the end of the same treatise, Sir William Jones enumerates 
the sad obstacles to the extension of our cc pure faith" in Hindustan, 
and concludes as follows: 

" The only human mode perhaps of eau&ing so great a revolution, 
"is to translate into Sanserit and Persian, sueh chapters of the 
"prophets, and particularly Isaiah, as are indisputably evangelical, 
" together wIth one of the Gospels, and a- plain prefatory discourse 
"_containmg full evidence of the very distant ages, in which the 
" predictions themselves and the history of the divine person predic
" ted, were severally made public, and then qUietly to disperse the 
"-work among tbe well-educated natives, with whom, if in due time 
" it failed of promoting very salutary fruit 'by its natural influence, 
" we could only lament more than ev~r, the strength of prejudice 
" and weakness of unassIsted reason." 

That the conversion of the Hindus to the Christian religion, 
- would have afforded him the sincerest pleasure, may be fairly infer
red from the ab(;lVe passage; his wish that it should lake place,. is 
still more clearly expressed in the following quotatIon from one of 
,his Hymns to Lachsmi, the Ceres of India, and a per~onification 

of the Divme Goodness. After describing most feelingly and poeti
cally the hornd effects of famine in India, he thus concludes the 
bymn: ' 

From Ill. that, pam ted. harrow up the breast. 
(What agomes, If real, must they give!) 

Preserve thy vot'neB' be tbelr labours blest! 
Oh I bid the patient Hmdu me and liye. 

H,s eflmg mmd. that w,zz8rd IOle beguile •• 
Clouded by puestly WIles, 

To senseless ;nature bows, for "sture's God. 

Now 



I ,,~OWi stretch'd o'er qeean'& vast~ (jom happl«1J: isleR, 
lIe se~s tbe wand of ~llIplre, Iilot the rod < 

, " I j r \ ~ • I I I ..! J' \ -.A", may tAose 6eams tliat We,st(1'1I ,lifts Illume, 
I. " 'Disperse ',Ii" Iznhdly' kloom f " 

) 'M~anwrlule, mylawi,; by myrlad&lolIg rever'd., 
, Tb4lip ~trlfe ,ppellSe~ ~heil' gentler elaims ,decide, t 

'"S? ~al!- tpe,if: ;o;j~~~~ ,ml/l\ 'Yi~~.~irtuous pridlj>: 
I To ma'ny a cherlsh~, grateful,~ace. endear'd. 
I,· J. 'Wit1ite~pJr'd'lo~e!bfifu&r'af '; f\ j 

. "Though. mists profane obsCo" their II8GOW lellr : 

'> f They ell', yet feel .. ;thouglJ P8g~~. f ~,; Ill,'e lJIeo, • 

1(, l' l, 'II ,I r~ 1 . , ,I I "j} Ilfl d. ,,' 'I ~LJ,' I I 

l'he, tesUlJlpny .Qf;.sh:JYill,i.amJ.oPIil~; to t4C1 V~rity and, autheft
licity 9fthe Old and ,l\1:~'!,;I:flstaJll~l}tjs,~eIJ,~!lownt frQm th~ care 

'with which it has be~~ circulated in England; but as it has a parti
, clJlar daim to bl} inserte~f ill( ~h.e J;De~oirs. of his Jife •. 1 tran~cribe
.,it from his.Qwn manu~cript ~n \J,is,Bit>le ;-r" ; \ .." ' 

l' .: J:t " 1J,tlj ("" j,- .. "1 III 
1"" '~, L have ,cat¢ally aed ~gularl'y perused, the.se Ho]y Scriptures,. 
" and am of opiniQQ, ~ that ,the volume" ~ndependent1y ~f its divine. 
"origin, contains more sublImity, purer morality, more important 

"~~ lti!!tqr'y,1 aad( fin~{lstrai~s", 9f ,.f;IQ~u.~nc,e,.,than ~an be conccted 
t~' (rom all othet: bQ~s, ,j,n!wh~t~yer )~Ilgu.age .they Play pave been 
.. Ott " • "",\in en,\ ,id' Jt'11 "", '_1-;' I' I , . 

,Il ~( • :'; I ~\,.' J ~..,..,J t .... 111I rr 'l f,J t I, l j(.lj ,f, • 

"'. T4i~ opiq~OD; i!!. repeilt~ w~tl~ l~ttl~ '{ari~t\op 1>.£ expression, ip a. 
.dlscourse a4il~Sjled,to the sC?Ciet.1 j(f.~,bruar.r. ,17&1.:'-", , , 

l ) I I', '1 1 ' \ t \ 1 \(t ": I I I '/ t ttl ",I}f 

it) ~'TheQlogical ~nquiries'arq ~q part of my present subjec:;t; but I 
~~~.call.nQt refrain {ro~ adding, that the collection of tracts, ,which we 
u ~all from !heir e:lc('JI~Qce t~~ Sfriplures, conta1n,.independentl,Y of a 
,- divine origi"n. more true subhmity, more exquisite beauty, purer mo
" rality. more important hist,ory, and finer strains both of poetry ~d 
u ell,lquence. ~~a~ could be c.oUe~le'd~ wit.hi~,~e same J:omp'ass: from 

"aU 
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" aU other boolis that were ever composed in al1Y age; or in any idiom. 
" The two parts of whldl the SCflptti~es consist, ate connected by a 

~ .', \ ' \ J ' \ e f 

" chain of compositIOns, wh~s,:h,P\ea~ It't J'~se!Dblance- in form or style 
" to any that ca~ be prpdnoed1rom the:stol es of Grecian, Indian, 
"PersIan, or evell Arabian ~ea;tnin~) the,an.ttqllity'of those compo
'''sitionl> no man"doubts: 'and'ihe'unstrained' applIcatIOn ofthelll t() 
" events long sllbsequehtt<?' ~~!-1~~'~\l~;c~~jPI?' ,~ ~'~ohd ground of 
co belICf, that they were gemlln~ composltiolls .. , !)pd ~onsequently in
"spilCd. Dut, if aor thing' bel the ,ltbsolure exclusive property of 
" each mdlVldual,. it IS hIS beflef; and I !lOpe I should be one of 
.. the 1a~t men' Hving, ':Who' cdl1td!'l~atlYour'a 'th611gbtl~bf 'obtlkdmg 
'"' my owri belief on tile free·tninds ofo'thl:is.1'I·B h!fl 

, .~ LI t, ' ).(, -'\ ... ,.1,.. r JI ~ II '7 

In his'discoursd Of the fonowing year, we find 'hlln lag'1:l.1A -men
tioning the Mosaic history, 'under- al !;upposltion, ,assumed for 'the 
sake of the argument which lie was dlbcussing, that It had no higher 
authority than any other book of history, '\vhich the' re~arches 
of'the CUlious had acCidentally lirought t0ligbt,;w',[(, j,) ( ,> j, /' 

~'\,[~ ~,Tlf~IJ l' 

,. 01'1 this supposition," (I' quote his owd "wordS,) f" that the first 
'CG deven ('hapters of the book which' it fis th'ought proper to call 
" Genesis, are merely a preface to the oldest civil hIstory now ex
" tant, we see the truth of them confirmed by antecedent reasoning, 
"and by evidence lin part hIghly 'pfoI>a:f>le,-J'tind' iiI"'patt' certain." 
But that nonllsconception might be'ehtertlllr1ei:] Ion 'tli1~!a'Wful 'sub
ject' by the Ignorant, and to aVOid the POSSibIlity of any perverse 
misapplication of his sentiments, h~ adds, " but !the'-~bnrnlcMi1J of 
U'the MosaIC hlbtory 'with that' of the Gospel',! b) !li.' cham ofSlIb
"hme predictions 'unquestionably' ancient, ,and, apparently'" fu1-

, , , , I , ' I' tiIlelt, 
, J , ", i l 

I ,~, )' ) '-!', .. '" ~ 
.. , I could Wish that Sir WIlham 10Des had retamed the expresslou, wblfh he 

before used, when discUSSIUg. 'tire 'same tOPIC, as the word appdrtntly may seem to Imply 
, • ale" 
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'f filled, JDUiiUnductlius to think the, Hebrew-Jlarrative,more thaa 
'!- humantiD~~ts, origin, 'and consequeutly uue, lU, every .sub~tantial 
.. part of it, though posSIbly expressed in, figurative language, as 
.. 'mall" learned and, piouS, meJl ,have. believed. and as the most 
"pious may believeJwithout injury, and :perhaps with adVJlBta~e 
.. to the C'li.u~ ·of Revealed. Religion:~ r, I' 

IP[. ! .. !L!j(,r~, (~j! n ,.. }L:)"i ~)d t' .... ,f~ ,! ." 

The third volume of the Asiatic Rese8.tch~s, published in l792, 
con'tains ~a:very . learned' anll . elaborate treatIse of Lieute_nant W 11 .. 
ford, "on Egypt, ariel tie !Nile, from. the ancie11t books. of Ihe Hindus. 
It refers to a passage in a Sanscrit book, so clearly,descript~ve of 
Noah~'I:{mder t1160ame ,of Satyvrata,' pr Satyavarman. tba.t,it is jm., 
pbssible1to doubt'thHt identity. Df'the passage. thus.referred to~ 
Sir William Jones;· in. a Dote annexed to the dISsertation, has given 
a.: wiMlation'" min,!tely exact.~' Neither the' p~sage,. IWcth~ 
ndt~· has QPpeared )w the work .. pC, Sir, WlUialIl JGneS j JWld. as the 
former is curiou3, and as the note has an immediate conneFtion 
with the l>ubject under consideration, I insert both: 
-1)1; ~ .r(l'~ -tJAJf", \ Jt)! 1 :f (/ I ... '-- 11 t I' I 1 -l 

I. I." •• , \. Translation from the. PUDIl.4., PUJt4))f.", "" <' l.. 

1.' ToL'Satyavilimaa, the 'sovereign -of th«.,wholo earth,\were bam 
-,1'1 \hree lions 1 the eldest Sherroa; then, Charma, and ,thirdlYr 
l" Jyapeti by name. ' , " . , 

i. :They were aU men of good morala, excellent in virtue aQQ, ,viI"-
, " tUOU8 deeds, skilled In' the use of weaporul to 6trike with or tG 

, be thrown" brave men; eager for victory in ,battle. 
3.: '.' But SatyaVlU'man, being coutinuaU, delight-ed 
"' ,. ~ ith devout meditation, and se~ hiS sons fit f~ ~winioD .. 
• laid' u pan them the burden of' governmeJ;lt.. ; J 

\. \ ' " , ~ I I '" oJ ~ ,,: • ' 

• less del{ree of cannellOll than be actually po~, as the tenor anel lerm. of tbe pas-
sages wh'~h 1 ~av'e quot~ md.spuiably p'rove: 'the sense ill which ltu tl1 ~ uDdersloodr 

i81hat of';'aH!le..<tIYi' his reasonmg pltUuty ~W_ it. .•• " , j, '" ,I 

4. Whilst 
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4. "\Yhllst he I'emained hotaounng and satisfying the god~, and 
pl~ie~ts, 'and kine, Ghe day, ,by the act of destlOY, the king 
having drunk mead" 

5. Became 1>enseless, and 1ay asleep naked: theu was he seen by 
• Channa, .and by hIm 'were his two brothers called. 

-6. To whom he Said, What now has befallen? lit what state is thiS' 
our sile? By these two was he hidden with clothes, and 
called to his senses again and again. I ' 

7. Having recovered his intellect, and perfectly knowing what bad 
passed, he 'cursed Charma, saying, Thou shalt be the serV/Ult 
of servants. J 

8. And since thou wast a laughtet' in their presence, from laughter 
shalt thou acqullc a name. Then he gave to Sherma the wide 
domain on the south of the snowy mountain. 

9. And to Jyapeti he gave all on the north of the snowy mountain; 
but he by the power of religious cOIJ.templatioD, attained su-
preme bliss. r " 

" Now you will probably think (SIr William Jones says, ad
ee dressing himself to the society) that even the conciseness and 
"simplicity of this narrative are excelled by the Mosaic relation 
" of the same adventure; but whatever may be our opinion of the 
" old Indian ~tyle, thIs extract most clearly proves, tbat the Sa
" tyavrata, or Satyavarman, of the Puram was the same personage" 
" (as it has been asserted in a former pubbcatI()n) with the Noah 
" of Scripture; and we consequently fix the utmost limit of Hindu 
" chronology; nor can it be with reason inferred from the identIty 
" of the stories, that the dtvi~e legIslator borrowed ,any part of his 
"work from the Egyptians; he was deeply veltied, no doubt, in 
.. all their learning, such as it was; but he wrote what he knew to 
"he truth it:relj, independently of their tales, in which truth "as 
" blended with fable, and their age was not so remote from the days 

5 ,,~ 
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, ~()fthe patriarch" blo'lt.that every· occurrence il\ 'hiS' life 'might na!. 
• r1t lura]]y. have be~~ pr~erved by tradition from fa~er to IiOn.:~f 

~! \ ! '" J \ ! j ! • r j, " f) It!, J 

, nln hiS. tenth discourser in 1793, he' mentions. with a;. satrsfaction 
which every pious mind must enjoys the result of the' ,enqu,iries of 
the society over~which he presided. ., 

" In the firbt place, we cannot surely, d~ell}_it ~n inconsiderable 
. , .. advantage, that. aU our. historical researches have confirmed the 
'~Mosaic accounts o€ (he primitive -world, -and our testimony on 
.. that subject ought to have the' greater weight, because, if the 
., rc:isult of our' observations had been totally 4ijferent, we shoyJd 
... nevertheless lIa~-published them, not ,in4eed )V~t4 .equ~l plea • 
... , sure; btlt with: equllI confidence'! 'for truth i~ mighty, I(lnd what;' 
.. t eve't be its consequences, must always prevail :1 but indepE;ndeh1l'y 
.. ~ bf our 'interest. 'in 'corroborating the multiplied evidence,S pf R~':' 
.CC vea]ed Religion, we could scarcely gratify our Illinds with ~ ~6~ 
' .. usefuf 'and rational entertainment, than the contemhlation or : l' 1 J 

" th~ wonderful revolutions, in kingdoms and stll-tes, 'which: have 
, .. happene4 within httle more than four' thQ,\lsan!1. y~a~ i ftty,olu .. 
I ~"tions "almdSt as . fully' demonstrative ,of' an all-ruling Providence, 
-« as the structure of the' universe, and the' final causes,.'which are 
.~ discernible in its ,~~ole extent, and even in'its remotest parts," . 
P 'I, ,ill J ,~ .. ,. ~ .... I ~ I ' 

" -' The'preceding quo\ations sufficiently '<lemonstrate the' s~nti'ments 
'of Sir Willilim Jones'oD th~ subject of Revela'io~, and the, may 
be' fahly'eonsidered as evincing an anxiety on his part to impress 
his own belief on others, for the yery ~xpressions. which may }e,em 
to imply hesitati~n or indifference in ,his ,wnd, .are par~cJ1Jarly. 

'adapted to 'enforce' conviction ,aD .those..: to. \fhQWLJhey ,)VCIJ)' ad
dressed. -It .is worthy a£ :remark, .that. th'1 retiectioD!I in. many.o.f 
the passages cited, although such as would Datu~any.o<;c\U' ,lQ a 
• '" • t S B believer 
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believer in the Scriptures, are not necessarily called for by the sub
ject under his d~cussion, and could only proceed fr~m his zeal in 
the investigatIon and propagation of truth. ThIS was the fixed 
object of his whole life, as he has himself declared in the following 
elegant couplets: 

BefOle thy.mystic .;'ltar, heav'nly Truth, 
I kneel in manhood, as I knelt ID youth: 
Thus let me kneel, tlll th~ dull form decay, 
And life's last shade he brlghten'd by thy ray: 
Then shall my soul, now lost ID clouds below, 
Soat wltqout bound, ,WIthout consu!lIIng glow-. 

, A disciple ~f Voltaire, would h~ve omitted the observations 
made by Sir William Jones. or have, tortur~d ~he premises on which 
they are founded, ipto the service of mfidelity; nor would he have 
declared that, " in order to enhghten the minds of the ignorant, and 
"to ellf~rce the obediel,lqe of the perverse, it is eVident,. cl priori, 
",that a revealed Religion was necess\:lry in the great system of 
" Providence t." , 

~he mind of Sir .William Jones was never tainted with infidelity; 
but there.was a period. as I have already observed, before his judg
ment was matured, and before he had studIed the Scriptures wl~h 
clO!>e attention, when his behef in the truth of Revelation was tinged 
with doubts, But these were the transient clouds, which for a while 
obscure the dawn, and disp~rse with th«: rising sun. His 'heart and 
his j~dgment told ,him, that Religion was, ~ s':lbject of supreme Im-

• These hnes were wrItten by Sir Wilham JoneslD Berkley's SIns; "they are, in foct, 
a beautIful vemon of the last sentence of the Siris, amplIfied and adapted to hImself; 
•• He that would make a real progress in knowledge, mUit dedIcate hIS' age as 'well BS 

.. Joutlt, the latter growth as well aa the fir.t fruIts, at the altar of Truth:' 

t W 6llkl, vol. i. p. 169. 

portancf', . 
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portancfl.,.and the, evidence, .of ,jtsr~truth. worthy,his ~ollt l!eriQ~ 
investigation." He sat downl to. i' ,wIthout J prej udi~e. alld rOjlfi. frol)l 
.tbe enquiry .with a conviction.,. ;which the studies of his I future li(e 
,invigorated and confirmed: The- completiQn tlf .th~ prophecies rela
ting to our Saviour, had impressed upon, his youthful mi~d,thisJ.i~va~ 
luable truth, that the langnage .ofIsaiah, and ohhe prophets, was 
inspired; and in this belief, to which fresh proofs were progressively 
added, he' closecl his life. ) He has I trllst r~ceived.\ ,through the 
merits of his REDEEMER, therewatd of.hisfaith. 

, In matters of eternl!-l concern, the authority of the highest human 
opinions has no claim to be admitted, as a ground of belief, but it 
'may with the strictest proprit"ty be opposed to that ,of men. or in
ferior Iearning' and penetration; and, whilst the, pious derive sa.tis-, 
'faction rrom the perusal 'of sentiments 'according with their own, 

, those who -doubt or disbelieve. should be induced to weigQ'with 
'candour and impartiality: arguments which have produced con
viction 'in the minds of, the best, the --wisest. and most learned of 
Olankind r 

Among such as bave: professed a steady belief in the doctrines 
of Christianity, where shall greater nam~ be found. than those of 
Bacon and Nc\vtD'n? Of the former and of Locke, it may beol>sei .. 
ved, 'th~t they were both innovators in scit"nce; dl!ldaining to follow 
the sages of 'antiquity througli the beaten paths' of errar~ they 
'broke thr~ngu prejudices, which had long obstrueted the J,Jrogress 
of' sound: kRowledge, and laid- the fOUII(l;ition :of science on solid 
grouDd, whilst the genim of Newton carried him utr" jl(l1llfllfl!d.ia 
m(£'fIia mundi. These. men, to their great praise, and we may hope to 
their eternal ha.ppiness, devoted much of .their time to the .study of 
the Scdptures « if~eEWidence-O£Rellclation.hadbeen weak. who were 
better qualified to expose its unsoundness? if our ~ational faith were 
I. a-mere 
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a mere fable, a political.superstition, why were mmds which bo-ldl.1 
destroyed prejudices in Science, blind to those in RelIgion? They 
read, examined, weighed, and beheved; and the same vigorous in
iellect, that. dispersed the mists which concealed the temple of 
human. knowledge, was itself Illuminated wIth the radiant truths of 
Divine Revelation. 

Such authorities, and' let me now add to them the name of Sif 
WIlliam Jones, are deservedly entitled to great weIght ~ let those, 
who superciliously reject them, compare theIr intellectual powersf 
their sCIentific attainments, and vigour of applicatIOn, with those of 
the mell whom I have named; the comparison may perhaps lead 
them to suspect, that their incredulIty {to adopt the idea of a pro
found scholar) maY,be the result of a httle smattermg in learning, 
and great 'Self-conceit, and that by harder study, ,and a humbled 
mind, they may regain the 'religion which they have left. 

,I shan not apologize for the extracts whIch 1 have introduced 
from the works of SIr WIlliam Jones, nor for the reflections to w h icll 
they have naturally led. The former display that part of hiS cha
racter, which alone is now 'important to his happiness; and I am, 
authorized to add, not only from what appears in hiS printed works 
and private memoranda, in more than. one of which, containing a 
delineation of his daily occupations, I find a portion of time allotted 
to the perusal of the Scnptures, but from private and satl!.factolY 
testimony, that the writings of our best divines engaged a large share 
of his attention, and that private devotion. was not neglected by him. 
The following lines, which afford a proof both of his taste and piety, 
were written by him after a perusal of the eighth sermon of Barrow .. 
in his re1Irement,. at Chrishna-nagur ~ in 1786; and with these I 
shall conclude my observations on his religioul opi~ioDs !-

As 



,AJ meadows pl\l'Cp'c\, brpwn.gl'Gve~..ancJ,withe~ipg flpw'r;;., 
Im~l1>e the sparkhng dew anq,g~Dlal sho~'rs f 
As chIli dark aIr mhales the morDing heam, 

, A~ thIrsty' harts ehjoy the gelid stream ;' 
, Thus to mall's grateful soul from heav'n descend,. 
The merclll& of hI. f ATHER;/ LORIl) anc\ ,FRIIIN ft' 

~' I now turn t() the last seene of t~ life o( Sir WilTi,a1U JoneS'. 
The few months ~IlDtted to }.lis ,eJ,is~ence arter the departu!e 9f.Lady 
Jopes. 'IV.ere d,evotecl to ,415 iU~~lal or;cupat.io,ns,! ~d_ll}or.e par~c,u1 
lar1y,to the.discharge.ot' ,thaI;. ,duty which, alone detaine4 ,huq ill' 
India ~ ,the cQmp1eti()l\rQf,t.he digest "lK,.Hin411 l and Moha~lI)ed~~ 
law, rBLJt neithef, th~ e9n~ciousness .of, ~cquitting Ihim~elf of 'all 
9bligation which he ;had, r volun~riJy _ contract~,,: ,Dor bis, ,in.~ssan~ 
assiduity, ~o'olld fill, thl! v.a,cujtYl.-occasiQDe~ by ,t,he absen,ce qf ,h~r. 
whose. ,society llil.d. swej:lteneq the toil o~, appli<;at~on. a~d cheerec\ 
~IS hou1'$, of ,r~laxatioq. Th~ir ,habits 'Wc;:re, ~ongeni.al, .. and I t~ei~ 
pursuits in some respects simil~r ~ h~ ~otanical resear~hes were faci-. 
lltated by the eyes of Lady Jones" and by her :talents in drawing; 
and .theiJ:! eV~!liu".<l'$j were, gen~raIJy, passed .toge,ther. ~ll- the perusal 
oftbe best Qlodern au~hOrSt~'\l,I,the different laDguag~~"oLEur~pe, 
After het departure. h~ mixed ,nwre ill promiscuous society;, h;at his, 
affections" were transported wi.~h,her, tQ. his natjve CO\lll~Y .. 1 

I , 

1 ' )1, f ; • I '- ,~f. ! 1 t ' , .. \ ) f ' t. 

IOn the eveoing or t~ 20th, of.ApriI, or nearly !lbout, .that date" 
after pr\llonging bis waI~ to a l~te,hpur. dur~ng which he hl\d ;'Ppru-: 
den~1y remained in ~onversation. ,iJI"an uIl'lVholesom~situat,jon .. ,h,\ 
called, upon. the writeF of these sheets" and .complaio~d o( aguis~ 
symptouls, mentIoning -his intention to take some medicine. aod 
l'epeq,tingjocular1yan, old proverb"that /' all agUI'!, in .the spring 
is medicin~ fm: a, t.ing:' f lIE;, }lfJ.~ ,po, suspicion at _the time .. of.the, 
real nature of hi~ ~ndisposition. whi<;h, proved in fac~ to be a cOm'"; 
plaint common i.n.Bengal) an.in~~mmapoIl,il) the !iver: T.h~'.dpordeU 

was .. 
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was, however, soon discovered by the penetration of tho physician, 
who after two or.three days was called in to his assistance; but it had 
t~en advanced too far to yield to the efficacy of the medicines 
:U~llally prescribed, and they were administered m vain. The pro
gress of the complaint was uncommonly rapid, and terminated 
fatally on the 271h of April, 1794. On the morning of th<\t day, 
Ms attendants, alarmed at the eVident symptoms of approaciling 
dissolution, came precipitately to call the friend who has now the 
melancholy task of recording the mournful event. Not a moment 
was lost in repairmg to his house.· He was lYing on his bed III a pos
ture of medi tation; and the only sympton of remaining life was a small 
degree of motion in the heart, which after a few seconds ceased, 
and he e",pired without a pang or' gl·oan. IIis bodily suffering, 
from the complacency of his features and the ease of his attitude, 
could ~ot have been sevcre; and his ~ind must have derived conso
lation from those sources where he had been in the habit of seeking 
it, aDd where alone, in our last moments, it can ever be found. ,. 

The deep regret which I felt at the time, that the apprehensions of 
the attendants of Sir WIlliam Jones had not induced them to give me 
earlier notice of the extremity of his situation, is not yet obliterated. 
It would have afforded me an opportunity of performing t~e pleasing 
but painful office, of soothing his last moments, and I should have 
felt the sincerest gratificatIOn in receiving his late~t commands; nor 
would it have been less satisfactory to the public, to have known the 
dymg sentiments and behavioul' of a man, who had so long and de
servedly enjoyed so large a portion of their e&teem and admiration. 

An anecdote of Sir Wilham Jones (upon what authority I kno'v 
not) has been recorded; that immediately before his dissolution; he 
retired to his closet,' and expired ill the act of adoratIOn to his Creator. 
Such a circumstance would have been conformable to his prevail. 

ing 
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ing habits of thinking and reflection ~ but it is D?t founded in fact; 
be died upon his bed,' and in the same room in which he had fre~ 
mai'ned '(rom the' commencement of his indisposition. , , 

The funeral ceremony was performed on the following clay witlt 
the honours due to h'is publi6 station:' and the numerous attendance 
of the most'respectable British inhabitants of Calcutta. evinced 
their sorrow' for his' 10ss~ and their respect for his memory. 

, 'lfiny success in pescribing the life of Sir W1TIiam~Jones has b~en' 
propOitionate to my wishes, ,ahd te'my admiration of his eharacter, 
any 'attempt to delineate it, must noW' be superfluous. I, cannot; 
bowever, resist the j'mpulse. of redapitulating in substance what has 
been particularly detailed in the course' of this work. ' 

! 

In the'shott' space' of forly-sevbt years. by the exeltion of rare 
Intellectual talents, he' acqUIred a. knowledge 'ofhrts, sciences,' and 
languages, which 'has' seldom' been equalled; and- scareely,' if ever, 
surpassed. If he dId not attain the critical proficiency of a POrsOD 
or Parr in I Gre9ian literature; yet" his , knQwledge -of 'it wasft most 
extellsive and profound, and entitled' him to a high rank in'the first 
cla~s of scholars; while as a philologist, lie could' boast an universality 
in which he bad no rival. His skill in the idioms of Intha, Persia~ 
and 'Arabia. has perhaps never been equalled by any European ~ and 
hi~ compositions on Ol'iental su!>jeets, display a taste which we sel:' 
dom find in the writings of those ~ho 'bad pr~ceded him' in these 
tracts of literature -,' 'The' language of Constantinople" was also 
familiar to him; and of the Chinese characters' and ton9ue, he had 
learned enough to enable him to trimslate an ode of Confucius. In , ' 

• Amougst lho.se who bave latterly distinguisbe4 tbemselve& by their Oriental learning, 
the late Reverend J. D. Carlyle, profelSOr of Arabic in the Univel'Slty of Cambridge, baa 
displayed equal taste and erudlUoo, in hi& el~gant translation or SzHcitMu of "'rabie," 
Pouu. pubhlhed in 171)6. 

'~ .... t~e 
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the modern dialects of Europe, French, italian, Spanish, Portuguese, 
and German, he was thoroughly conversant, and had perused the 
most admired writers in those languages. I might extend the hst, 
by specifying other dialects which he understood, but which he bad 
Jess peJfectly studied"". 

But mere philology was never considered by Sir Wdliam Jones 
as the end of his studies, nor as any thing more than the medium 
through whieh knowledge was to be acquired; he knew, that" words 
" were the daughters of earth, and thmgs the sons of heaven," and 
would have disdained the character of a mere linguist. In the little 
sketch of a treatise on Education, which .h;{s been inserted in these 
l\,femoirs, he descnbes the use of language, and the necessity of ac
quiring the languages of those people who in any period of the world 
have been distinguished by their superior knowledge, in order to 
add to our own re~earches 'the accumulated wisdom of all ages 'and 
nations. Accordingly, with the keys of learning in hiS possessIOn, ho' 
was qualified to unlock, the literary hoards of an<;ient and modern 

.. Thtfollowlog is transcribed from a paper in the hllnd-writmg of Sir Wilham JODe.: 
LANGUAGES: 

Elghllanguages studied critically: 
Enghsh, Latm, French, Italian, 
Greek, Arabic, Persmn, Sanscnt. 

Eight studied less perfectly, but all iotelliglble with a dlctlooary t 
SpaDlsh, Portuguese, German, RUDIck, 
Hebrew, Beugall, HlUdl, Turkish. 

Twelve studied least perfectly, but all altamable: 
TlbelJan, PaIl, Pllalavl, Deri. 
Rossian, SYrI.c, EtilloPIC, COl,tic, 
Welsh, Swedl.h, Dutch, Chlllese. 

Tweoty-elght laoguages. 

I, another memorandum, he mrnlJolls haVlPg read Il grammar of the RUiSllIO and 
Welsh. 

times, 
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times, and' to display fhil' treasures dt'posited in them, for the use, 
entertainment, or instrucQon of mankind. In the cdurse'ofbis la
bours, we find him elucidating the laws of Athens, India, and Arabia; 
comparing the philosophy of the Porch, the Lyceum, and Academy, 
with the doctrines of the Sufis and Bramins; and, by a rare combi
nation' of taste and erudition" exhibiting' tne mythoJogical 'fictions 
of the Hind~s in, strains not ,unw9rthy the sublimest Grecian' b~rds. 
I n the eleven discourses which he ,addressed to the Asiatic society. 
on the history, cIvil and natural, the antiquities, arts; sciences, 

• philosophy, and literature of Asi~; and ,on th~ !orig~n a.nd ,famlll~s 
of nati~ns, ~e h~~, d~cu~sed th~ subjects 'fhich he P,fofesse4 to ex
plain, with a perspicuity which delights ,and. ~nstructs, and in, a, 
'style which never ceases to please, ,where his 'arguments' may not 
always convince.' . In these disquisitions:' be ~Il~ more particularlyl 

_" I ' • I I,r '1 ~ to r.. It '-' p ... i .1 ~ I I' t) , 

displayeu his profound Oriental learnmg In illl1strat~ng topics,of, 
great importance i~ the history of manl,oJ;ld.;,I~ttd. It is much to be 
lamented, that he did not live to revise and improve them in England,.' 
'W~th the 'ad vantages of l accumulated knowiedge and \lq~isturbed! 
lelsure-. -

\ I I i ~ ft..· ... I" , 

,"". ,A ,mere, 
" 

.. Of tbese discourses. ~be 6ubJec(J of tbe two firSt ,hl\ve beeD/ notIced m tbe Memoirs; 
tbe seven wllowing. fl'Om tbe tbu4 til \bll mntb .JliclUSlve., ar~ .pluopnatec!, -to the solu
lIlIn of an JmpOrlllDt problem, wh~tber the live nl}tloDS; ¥t..lthe IndlRns;, Arabs, 'Till tars. 
Persl~DIII and Clunese. Wb.1I bave 'w.vuled amllngst themsel¥es. as a kInd of inherltancu, 
\be vas~ cllntment of All", had a oommGn oligin. ,aDd wbether lbat orlgm was the 6IUJle 
that IS generally ascrIbed to them. , ' 't' " ,I' I . 

To each IIf these nations a dIstinct essay is alloUed. for the purpose of ascerllLlning. 
do they were. ll'Anace and IllAtA \bey came. and ,.,her, they are now settled. Th.e 
general med.a tbrough wblcb \bls extellsive lD¥esbgnlioll is pUI6ued.. are, .first, tbelr la'l
guagts Rnd kller'i seo:ondly. theu plulo¥plr,; lblrdly~ tbe .actual remlLlos of lbelr old 
KUlpturc and Grc1l1tecture; and, fourthly. the (ll'fltten memorIals IIf tbelr Sl:ltIlCe! and arh: 
tbe eIghth d,scoorse is allotted til the bordefoen •• mauntaillllffS. and islti"tkrs of Asla; 
aud tbe nintb, on tbe OngiM and formAlS IIf natwns. glVl~s the resuu of lbe whole 
euqulrY· 

• :s C -. To 
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A mere c~talogue of the writings of Silt William Jones, would sheW" 
the e~.tent and vanety of his eruditIOn; a perusal of them will prove. 

that 

To state nil the infortnatlou which IS cariOUS, novel. and intereslmg, in these discourses, 
would be nedrly'to tranSCribe the whole, and the very natOle of them does nol aduut of a 
satisf,lctory nblldgment; the c;onc\usIOD adopted by Sir Wilham Jones, may be given in 
his own words, but this without the arguments from which It IS deduced, and the facts 
and obSf!rvauons on which those arguments are fOllnded, must be imperfectly understood. 
I must therefore lefer the leader, who is desirous of IllvestlgRtlDg the great problem. of 
the derIvatlon of nations from their parental stock, or, in other words, of the population 
of the world. to the dlsl'oOlses themselves. and ID presentmg hllll With a (dlDt outhne of 
some of the most ImpOitant facts and observatIOns contalDed ID them. I mean rather 10 

eselte hiS cunoslty than to gratify It. • 
1, shall follpw the dlscoursl!s ID the oldel ID which they stand; and, to aVOid unnecessary 

phraseology, I shall, as far as posslblt', use the langnage of. Sir WIIlialll-Jones himself. 
The first diSCOUrse, which IS the thud of the selles in which they were delivered, begms 

with the HINDUS. 

The ClVJI history of the IBhabrtants of Indlll, beyond Ibe middle of the mneteentb cen
tury from the present time. IS enveloped. In a cloud of fables. Facts. stlengthent'd by-ana
logy. may lead us to suppose the eluslence of a pfllw:vallanguage 10 Upper India, which 
may be called Ibnd., Ilnd that the Sa1lSer!t wa§ mtroduced into it. by couquerors froO) 
other kl;;'gdoms 10 Bome very remote age. The Sanse .. t language, whatever be its anti
qUity, IS of a "onderful Stl ucture. more perfect than the Greek, more copious than the 
LatlO, and more e"'quIsltely refined than either; yet beallng to both of them a stronger 
afliDlty, both in. the roots of verbs. alld in the form of grammar, than could poSSibly have 
been produced by aCCIdent. so strong lOaeed, that no philologer could e'(amme them all 
three wllhout belieVing them to have sprllDg from so"", common .ouree, which perhaps no 
lpnger eXists. There IS a Similar rellSon. though not qUIte so forCible. for supposmg that 
both Ihe Gotluck and Celbck. though blended wuh, a;1{ery different idiom. had the same' 
onglO with the SallScrll, ,and the old Persiall might bl! ad~ed to the same family. 

The,Deb-nagar. cbal'actel's, ID which the languag....of Induo were oligiDally wfltten. 
are adopted wlIh httle vallatlon 10 form. III more than twenty klDgdoms and states. from 
the borders of Cashgar and Khaten. to the Southern extremity of the peDlDsula; and 
from, the Indus to the fiver of Slam. That the squ81e Chatdaic characters. 10 wblcb 
most IIfbrt'IJJ bOOkS Bre copied, were oflgmally the same, or derived ft~m the same pro
totype. both with the I'ld,an and ArabIan characters, there can be httle doubt; aDd it is 
probable that the PhreDlClan. from wluch the<Greek and Romnn alpbabete were formed. 
ltad a slDular orlgm. 

The 



J;\at ,it ~a;5 "no JCII'llclftep ~h.an miJ!cellan~ous.." Whatevelil topic he 
dlS~US~CI!. pis idea!\..,jlmv \VItA ea~e. anq, perspicuity; l1is f styl~ ..IS 

. always 

The deities adored I~ [nd,a, were wo£shlpped under ddFerent names In Old Gr(tCl and 
Italy, and the s~e phllosopl\lca\ ten'rts, '!Ihleh wel~ ulust,ra~d by the JOlllck alild A~ck 
wllters, Wlt~ ",11 the beauties pf thetr melodious Inngu~gE;, are professed III Inwa. The-
1I:r philosophical Bchool .. " of $«; ,Indians. ,cUlllpUse all the metaphyslcks of If.he old 
Academy, the S16a, Ilnd the l.,yceum; nor CRn we heSitate to beheve. that P'TIl,&GOR.\.~ 
nnd l'u~o. del~ved their subhme theurles !;rom the same fuunl~n \\lltb the sagesofllldla. 
The ScyllJlan and l;lyperborean doctrtoes and lDythology are /hsc:overed ia eflery put of 
the Eastern regions, and that W9-\1 ~r OllEN, WaS the s.lIIUe With :SUDH qf .India" and Fe, 
pi ChlO., seems mdlsputable. , , { , 

The rematll1l of architecture and sculpture til Iudla. seem to prClve an ~all.y, eomreclJon 
between that country alld Af .. pa. The letters Qn many ,of the monuments nppear partly 
of ,Indian, and 1'II!'Yy of ,.4.bYSIINiall or Etillop.ck orlglO, and th~se )ndubitable fncls 
seem lq lIuthQrtse 110 pruQa,b\e opinion. that EMlopi4<a~d #tlJdllstall,wele ('()Io~{l:ed by th, 
~ame race. The p~lIOd of,the ,subjugation of Indlao Jby the Hmdu,< under Ramlb I~IJ) 
A,udh to 811llD, may bjl ~ated 8t abo1;lt S(j ceubmes beforl! the preSCl\t perl!)d, 

The AltABS come next upder,inveI\tlgattoll. ThIS Arabic: language .. unquestionably 
ODe oCthe lIIost a~cient In tht: w~ld. ,rll"" It h~ .DO~ ~e ~eaat ~esemblaQce either III ",oldi. 
-or m the $troctllre of them to the ~a/lSCrit. or great parent of the lnw~n dialects, IS e~ 
bbshed by the most irrefragllble Illgament$., With re.pec~ tQ thE! chQl!oLCters m whlcb tb" 
old compOSItions of Arabla were written. Utile IS known excep1lb~ the Koraa origi
nally appeared in thuse, of Kr,ifah. froul which the modern Arabian, characters were 
derived, and whICh unquestionably had a common origm Wllh the H.brelfl and Chaldaic. 
It haa generally been supposed. Ihat the old religion of the Arabs was entirely SablRD I 
bill the ~fOllDI\UOll concerning tbe Sablan faith. and even the \nealling IIf the word, i. 
ton imperfect to admIt of IIOY SBusfactory conclusion on the slIbJI!Cl. That tbe plWple uf 
Yantl! soon fell into the CQDlIIIOD idolatry .f adoring;. the sun and Jirlliliment. is certDlll i 
Olher tflbes WOrshlppecl. the planets aad fixed stars, bot the rellgw~ uf the poels seems to 
have been pure tbelsm: of any phllosQphy bllt ethics, there are DO traces among them ; 
8nd thetr system of morals waa miserably depraved for a ~ntury. lit least. befQre Mo. 
hammed. . 

Few UlODumell1ls of antiquity are preserved ill Arabia, and of tbese tbe accounts are 
lIAceltUlD. Of selem:e ... tbe Aralla of HeJu were totally Jgl1lll'llDt. 'tutd tbe only lISts suc:o
ceSlifuUy cultIvated by tbem, (horsemanship and military accomphshments excep~) were 
poetry and lheldtic. The people of Yemeu had possibly mOle mecbaUlcal arts. an4 
perhaps more scleoce. 

Tbua 
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. always dear and polished; animated and forcible when his subject 
reqUires it. IllS phIlological, botanical, philosophical, and chro

nological 

Thus It clearly appears, that the Arabs botb of HeJDZ and Yemen, sprang from a stock 
enhrely dIfferent from that of the Hmdus; and If we gIve credit to the uDlversal tradItIon 
of Yemen, that Yoktan, the son of Eber, firqt settled hIs famIly 10 ArabI", their first 
establIshments III their respectIve countnes were nearly coeval, about eIghteen centuries 
before the Christian rem 

The TARTARS furnish the .ubJect of the fifth dIscourse. In general, they dIffer 
wholly 10 feature and compleXIOn from the Hmdu. and Arabs. The general tradItIonal 
hIstory of the Tartars begms with Oghuz, as that of the Hmdu. does with Rama; and 
lIccordlDg to Vlsdelou, the klDg of the Hyumnu. or Huns, began his reIgn about 3560 
years ago, not long after the time fixed, III the former dIscourses, for the regular esta
bltshmenls of the Hmdus and Arab"lD their several coon tries. 

The enquiry concernmg the languages and letters of the Tartars, presents a deplorable 
VOid, or a prospect as barren and dleary as theIr deserts, they bad In gtTural no hterature, 
(a proposItIon, whIch IS not affected by admlttlDg with Ibnu Arabshah, the eXIstence of 
DllberJID and Elghuri letters); aud all tbat can be safely inferred flOm the httle mforma
tlon we have on tbe subject, is the probablltty that the vallous dIalects of Tartary de
scended froin one comUlon stock, essentially dIfferent from that from" hlch the IndIan 
and Arabian tongues severally came. The language of the Brahmans affords a proof oC 
an immemorial and total dIfference between the savages of the moantalDs, as the ChlDese 
calI t1Je Tartars, and the studIOUS, plaCId, contemplatIve mhabltants of IndIa. 

Pure theIsm appears to have prevailed ID Tartary for some generatIons after Yafet; the 
Mongals and Tores some ages afterwards relapsed into idolatry; but Clungi. was a 
theIst. 

Thus it has been proved beyond controversy, that the far greater part of ASIa has been 
peopled, lind immemorially possessed by three conSIderable naltons, whom for waut of 
better nnmes we may call HIDdus, Arabs, and Tartars; each of them dIVIded and sub
dlYlded into an 10fimte number of branches, and alI of them 10 dlffelent in form and fea
tures, language, maDners, 'fd rehglon, tbat if they sprang ortgmally from one COOlJDOn 
root, they must bave been separated for ages. 

Tne SIxth and next discourse IS on PBRSIA or IRAN. 
There IS sohd reason to suppose, that a powerful monarchy had beeD estabh.hed ID 

Iran, for age. before'the AssyrIan Dynaaty, (whIch commenced with Cayumers, about 
eight Ql Dme centune. before ChrISt) under the name of the Mahabadlan Dynasty, and 
tbat It must be t1Je oldest ID the world. 

WheQ 
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nological disquisition's, his historical researches~' and even his Persian 
grammar, ,whilst they fix 'th~ cUrlosity and attenti1m of the reader', 

. by 

'When Mohammed was born, two langu\ges appear to have been geuel'alTy prevalent ill 
the great empire ofIrr.n; that of the court, thence named Derl, whlch was only a refined' 
and elegaDt dialect of the Parsi, and that of the learned named PahlaVl. But besides 
these two, a very anCIent and abstruse tongue was known 10 the priests and phl1osophers~ 
cnlled the language of tht Zond, because a book on rehglous and moral duties, which 
they held sacred, and which bOle that name, bad been written in It Th~ Zend, and old 
PahiaVl, are now almost- extinct in Irion; but the Persl, whlcb remalDS almost pure In 
the Shahnameb (a poem composed about eight centuries ago', has now become a n<:w and 
exqUisitely pohshed language. The far" has so much of the Sanscnt, that it was e~'i
dently, derIVed from the language of, the :Brahmans; but the pure Persian contains no 
traces of any Arabian tongue. ThePahlavi. on the contrary, has a strong resemblance to 

the Arahlc, and. a perusal of the Zeud glossary. in the work of Mr. A. du Perron, deCIded IX 
proves the language of the Zend to be at least a dl~lect of tbe Sanscflt. From all these 
fnets It IS a necessary consequence, that the oldest discoverable laoguages ID PerSia, were 
Chaldaic and Sanscnt; that when tbey ceased to be vernaculat, the Pahiavi and Zend 
were deduced frGm them respecnvely, ,and the Parsi from the Zend, or Immediately ~rom 
the du~lect of the Blahll!.ans, bnt all bad perhaps a mixture of TartanBn; for the best 
lexicographers assert, that numberless words ID ancient Persian rue taken from the lan
guage ~f the Clmmenans, or the Tartars of the Klpchak. 

The anCient rehglon of the old Persians was purethelsm, wbu!h prevailed until the ac
~ession of Cayumers, and was eVidently tile religion of the Brahmans, whl1st the doc
trine of the Zend, was as endently distinct from that of the V lida. W Ilh thelf rehglOn, 
their philosophy was ~tlmately c:onnected; and a metaphYSical theology has been lin
memorially professed by a numerous sect of Persians and Hmdus. which was carn~ 
partly into Greece" and prevails even DOW among the learned Mohammedans, who some
times avow it without Ifserve. The modern professors of Ihls plulosophX, which is that 
of tbe Indian Vldantl school. rue called Sufis. Their fundamental tenet 18, that 
Dothmg eXIsts but God. that the human soul IS an emanation flOm hiS essence, and 
tbough dlVlded for a time from Its heavenly source, wl1l be finaDy re-umted With II, m the 
enjoyment of the highest pOSilble happlDess. 

The I>?sult of tlus discourse IS. that a powerful monarchy \Us established in Iran, long 
before the r .. hdadl or Assyrian government; that It was in truth a Hmdu monarchy, 
that it subSisted many centuries, and that Its history has been engrafted on that of the 

: llmdus, who founded the monarehies of Ayodbya or Audh, and Indruprestha or Delhi; 
that the IDuguage of the first .Pel'll1lUl empKe waa the mother of the Sansuil, Rud oon

Be'luenll,r 
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hy the novelty, depth, or importance of the knowledge displayed 
m them, always delight by elegance of diction. i!lS <lQmposltlons 

are 

sequently of the Zend and Pel.mn, as w!'11 as'of the Greek, Lalm, and Gothic. thlll the 
languagc of\he Asoyuans was the palent of Chaldalc 'Ind Pdh!avI; /lnd thll-t the primary 
Tart.lf langnage had been current m the sam_e emplfe. 

Thus the three dlstmct races of mcn, described 1U the former essays, !iii possessors of 
India, Arabia, and TartalY, are dl.coveled II) Ilan or Persia, III the earllcst dolwn of 
II1St01Y 

\Vhether ASia may not have produced other races of men dlStlDct flom the Hmdus. 
the Ar.tbs, or the Taltars, or wh!!ther any apparent dlve.s,ty may 1I0t have sprung from 8n 
intermixture of these thlee, m d,ffc,ept proportion!\, rewalD' to be IDvestlgated; and 111 

tlllS View, the enqwry ne».! proceeds to the CaiN!!'!!, who form the 8abJect of the seventh 
discourse. 

The \lord ChlDa. 18 well knoWll to the people whom we call Chinese, but they never 
apply It to themselves or therr countlY. They descrIbe themselves lIS the people of Han, 
01 some other IllustriOUS f"\1l1IJ, and tbelf country they call Ch,m-cut, or the central 

, legion, or Tlell-hla, mel\nmg wh.at I. under heaven. 
Flom the eVidence of Con-(ut-sl\ or CQllfuClus, It II proved tbat the ChIDese themselves 

do not even pretend that, In the age of that philosopher, an, historIcal monument eXlsteci 
preced\Ug the flse ofthelf thud dynasty, above eleven hundred years before the Chflsuaa 
epoch, an,d thdt the reign of Vuvam, whCl nas the fame of havmg founded that dynasty, 
was In the infancy of thelT empue. alld It hIlS beel! asser~ed by very learned Europeans. 
tuat even of thIS thud dynasty no unsuspected l}Iemonal can now be produced. It waa 
not unuI the eighth century before our S"vlOur, that a small kmgdom was erected III the 
provlhce of Shensl; and bolh the country anci Its m<:.tropous were called Chin. The 
terntOlY of ChID so called by the old Hmdus, by the PerSians and Chmese, gave Its name 
to a race of Emperors, whose tyraJlIly made them so unpopular, that the modera mila,. 
bltants of ChIna hold the naQle in abhorrence. • 

The Chlnal are mentioned by Menu, III a book next lQ time an~ anthoflly to the Ved ... 
alone -of the faDllhes of the mlhtalY class, who gradually abandoned the ordmances of 
theyeda. and there I. a stloug presumption for supposmg, that the Chmas of Menu are 
the Chmese. Hence It IS probable, that the whole race of Cnll/tse descended from tbe 
ChUla. ot Menu, and mIXIng wuh the Tartars, by whom tbe plams of Honan. and tbe 
mOle Southern provmces were thmly Inhabited, founded by degrees the race ot men, who 
are now lD possesslOlI of the noblest empire III ASIa. The language and letters, rellgloa 
and phllo.oph y of the modern ChlOese. or their anCient monuments, their SClenct's, aad 
1he1l alts, furnIsh httle. e.ther III support or reflltatlOIl of thl. o1'lnlOl\, bue vanous circum-

stances 
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are never dry, tedious, nor disgusting; and literature and science 
come from his hands, adorned with all the!r grace and beauty. 

No 

atancel under the two heada of lIterature and religion, seem collectively to prove, (as far 
liS such questlon& admit of proof) that th~ Chinese and Hindus were origlDany the same 
people. Many slDgular maills of relatIon may be discovered between them and the old 
1IlDdus, as in.the remarkable period of four hundred ana th.rty-two thousana-; and In 
Ibe cycle of n:rty years; in th~ predilection for tbe mystical number nine, in many 
ahnllar fnsts and great festivals, especiaIly at tbe solstices and equinoxes; in the obsequies 
consistlDg of rice and frUits offered to tbelr deceased ancestors; in the dread of dymg 
chaldless, lest sucb offerings should be intermitted; and perbap* in tbell common abhor
rence of red obJects; wbich the Indians earry sO fat, tliat Menu himself, when be allows 
a Bramin to trade, if be cannot \>therwlSe support life, absolutely forbids "bls trafficklDg 
" in any sort of rea clotbs, wbether IlDen or woollen, or made of woven bark." 

The J apnnrse are supposed to be descended from the same stock as the Chinese j tbe 
Hinau or Egyptiatl idolatry bas prevaITed hi.T apali' from tbe earliest ages, aud amongst' 
the anclellf Idols worshipped in that country, there are many which are every day seen in 
the temples of Bengal. 

The 6orderer., mountainters, anef Manders, of Asia. (orm the subJecL of'tbe eighth dis
Cl)urse. lL begins with tbe Idumeans or Erythreans, wbo were indubitably distinct from 
the Arabs, and, from the concurrence of many strong testlmonies, ma,}' be referred to the 
Indian stem. 

That the ~ritten Abyssinian language, which' "lge' call Etbiopic, is a dialect oftne old' 
Cbaldean, and sister of the Ara-bic and Hebrew; IS certalD; and a cursory examination of 
maoy old inscriptions on pillars and in caves~ leave. Uttle doub\, that the Nagari aut 
EthloplBn letters bad' a similar IOrm'. Iris luppoled, that the- Abyssinians oftbe ArabIan 
Btock having no letters. borrowed those of the black Pagans, wholD the Creeks callecl 
Troglodytes; and upon tbe' whole, it seemB probable that the Etfliop* of lITeroe were'the 
I8me people \vitll. tbe lfirst Egyptians, and conscqul!nlly; as it might easily be shewn. 
with the origlDal Huidus. 

Tbere is no trace in tbe maritime part ofTemen. froni A:den to Maskat, of any nation 
who were not Arabs Of Abyssinian invaders; and from the gulf of Yersia to die rivers Cur 
and Aras, no vestIge appears or any people" diSli.nct frool. the Arabs, Persians, and Tar
tIll'9. The principal iobabltants of the mou~a..1D8 which separate I'a.. from India, were 

• The period of 4SlI,OOO Joan, ooetha'ttI be foUlldM'on an ubonomical calculation purposely 
~I..a. by' aphe ... adl'lcct' or· ."btnltte4: till" "aU-l Set< DiSc:ourse on cw;,nology or" tbe 
Hindu., Sir Willwa Jow:s'. Works. wi. i. p. lI8S. 

IIIlciently 
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No \niter perhaps ever displayed so much learning. with so little 
allcctatlOu of It. Imtead of overwhelming his readers with perpe.-

• tual 

auclently distingUIshed among the Brahmans, by the name of DOl adds ; they seem 10 

have been deslIoyed 01 ~l<pe\lcd by the Afgans or Patans; and there 18 VelY solId glound 
for believIng, thdt th.e Afgdns descended fwm the Jews; because they sometimes 10 con
fidence a\ow th.t unpopular onglO, willch 10 genelal they sedulously conceal, and WllICh 
other Mussehnans posltl\ely a.sert; because Hazaret, wblch appears to be the Azarcth of 
E.dras, IS one of theIr telIltones; and pllnclpally because theIr language IS eVidently a 
dIalect of the SCflptUl,11 Chaldulc. 

It lS Dot unworthy of remalk, that the COpIOUS voeablllmJ exhIbited by Glellrnanu of 
the Gypsy dIalect, contaInS so many Sanscllt WOlds, that theIr IndIan OllglD can hardly 
be doubted. 

The BOlaS, a remmkable race of men. inhabltlOg chIefly the cInes of GUJurat, 
though Musselmans 10 relIgIon, are Jews In gemus. teatules, and manuelS, and probably 
came filst. with tlIelf brethren the Afgaus, 10 the borders of Iudla. 

The languages, lettelS, relIglOu, and old monuments of Sllau (Ceylon), prove that It 
Was Immemorially peoplf)d by the HIDdu raee. To the people of Java and Sumatra. the 
same orl,gill may be assigned; and relymg UpOD the autholl!y of Mr Marsden, that clear 
vestiges of ODe anCIent language are d,scelDlble ID all the IDsular dIalects of the Southern 
seas from Madagascar to the PhllIpplDes, and even to the remotest ISlands lately d,s
covered, we may IDfer flOm the specImens of those laDguages, ID hIS aCCouDt of Suo 
matra, that the parent of them all was DO other than fhe SaDscflt. 

That the people of POlYld, or Thlbet, were HlDdus, IS kDown ffom the researches of 
Casslano, theIr written language proves II. 

The natives of Elghm, Tancut, aud Khata, "ho had systems of letters, aDd are even 
saId to have cultivated hberal arts, mllY be suspected to have been of the Indian, not of 
the Taltarlan famIly; and the same remark may be applIed to the natIon called Barma., 
but who are known to the pundits by the uame of BrahmachlDas, and seem to have been 
the Brachmam of Ptolemy. 

From all that can be learned of the old rehglon aDd maDners of the lIyperboreans) 
they appear hke the Massagetre, and som~ otber Dallous usually conSIdered as Tartars, 
to be really of the GothIC, that IS of the HlDdu race, for It is demonstrable, tha,l the 
Goths and HlDdus had orlglDally the same laDguage, gave the same appellatIon to the 
stars aDd planets, adored the same false deIties, performed the same bloody 88Crl6ces, and 
professed the same notloDS of rewards and pumshmeDts after death. It may be con
chIded, that all tbe N ottbern languages, excepliDg the Gotluc, bad a Tartanan orlg1l1 !Ike 
that uDlversally asCribed to tbe Sc!avowBD. 

From 
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tual quotations from ancient and modern authors~ whose ideas or 
informatio~ he udopts,- he transmutes their sOOse into his own ,lan

guage; 
r 
FroIn the best IDformation procurable In Bengal, it satisfactorily appears, that the 

basIs of the Armenian, was the anCient Persian, of the same lndlnn stock wltb the Zend, 
and that it has been gradually ch~nged. from the time that Armenia cea.ed to be a 
proviuce oflllo. 
• The Greeks and Phrygian!, though dltrering somewhat 10 manuers, and perhapi III 

dialect, had an apparent affiDity in rebgio/l as well as In language; t\lll grand object of 
lDysterlous worohlp In Phrygi", 18 stated by the Greeks to be the mothel of the gods, or 

.nature pe"oll!fitd; &II she is seen among the Indians, In a thousand forms, and under a 
t1IQusand nllwes. The Dlllna of Ephesus, was manifestly the lame goddess, In the character 
of productive nature; and the Astarte of the Syrians and Phrenlclans, appelll'S to he the 
.!lme in auother form. The PhrenIcians, 1II.e the Hmdus, adored the snn, and asserted 
watel to he the first of created thlDgs; nor, can It be donbted, that Syna, Sa~al ia, ando 
Phamice, (or the long skIP of land on the shore of the MedlteITanean) were ancIently 
l'eopled by a branch of the Hindu stock, hut were qfter,.,arth IDhablted by that rac;e, for 
the presen& called Arabilln; in all three. the oldest relIgion was the A8S~la\l, B' It 18 called 
by Selden, and the SamarItan letters appear to have been !he same at first with those of 
,Phm.ulce; but the SyrlBc laoguage, of wluch awple rem8la. are preserved, anc! the Pnm." 
of which a specimen IS seen. in Plautu., and on 1IIonuments lately brought to light, were 
indisputably of a CAaldalc or .4rablc onglO. Thns all the different races mentioned III 

tills discourse, may be referred to an IndIan o~ ArablBU pedlgreew l .' • " 
Thl\ ainth dlscourse,'011 tlu Origia and Famallq qf Natiom, ~cns with a ahort review 

of the proposiUODS to which we han been graw.a1ly led. , '. i • I ! 
That the amt race of Peraialll Bnd lnthans, to whom may be .dded the RomanI and 

Grec1:s. the Got," and the old Egyptia ... or Et/uopl, onginally spoke the same language, 
and professed tbe Bame popular {81th, IS capable of incontestable proof, lhat the Jelt" 
and ..tra~, the .4~riaHI, or second P4:Nlan race, the people who spoke SlJf'Iflc, and a 
Dumerous trIbe of .4hyailllons used one prlmluve dIalect, wholly distinct from the id,01ll 
just mentioned. is undtspute4 8IId indISputable: hut that the settlen ID CAuoa and Japaa 
had II common origlO With the BUill,", IS no moft! than highly probable; and that all 
,the TArtars, ~ they 81'& lD~curately called, were primarily of a third separate brauch, 
totally dlffermg from the lwo otb_ tU language, maDQers, and features, may be piau
IIIbly COllJectll~ but cannot for reasons alleged in a former essay be perspicuously shetrn .. 
and i. therefore for the present merely assumed. 

If the human racr, 88 DlaJl be con6dently affirmed, be of one natural spec~, tb.." 
g)JISt all have PlVceeded froIn one pau; and the world. wnh respect to lis populatloa. 

3D ~ 
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guage; and whilst his compositions on this account have a pleasing 
umformity, his less learned readelS are enabled to reap the fruits 
of his laborious studies. 

His 

10 tbe age of Mabomet, would exhibit the same appearances as were then actually ob
served Ilpon it. At tha$ penod, five races of men, peculiarly distmgUlshed for their mulh
tude aud extent of dommion, were vIsible 10 ASia, but t]:lese have been reduced by en
qUiry to three, because no more can be discovered, that essentially differ 10 language, 
,ehglOn, manners, and known charactellStlcs. These three races of men, (If the pre
cedmg conclusions beJustly drawo) must have migrated origmally from a centla! country, 
and all the phamomena tend to sbew that country to be Ilin; it is there only that the" 
traces of the three pntlUlive languages are discovered ID the earliest historical age, and Its 
posllion With respect to .Arabll~ or Egypt, India, Tartll'7l, or CluM, gives a weight to the 
conclusion, which It would not have, If either of those countries were assnmed as the 

.. central region of population Thus, It IS proved that the IDhabltants of ASia, and conse
quently of the whole earth, sprang from three branches of one stem: and tliat these 
branches have shot mto their present state of luxunance, 10 a pellod comparatively short. 
ie apparent from a fact nnlversally acknowledged, that we find no certaln monument, nor 
even probable traditions of nlllioni planted, empires and states raised, laws enacted, cities 
hUllt, mlVlgalion Improved, commerce enconraged, arts IDvented, or letters contrived, 
above t~elve, or at most fifteen or sixteen, centUJies before ehnst. 

Hence It seems to follow, that the only family after the Flood e'll.abllshed themselves ill 
the Northern part of Ir4n j that as tbey multiplied, they were divided mto three distinct 
bra,!ches, each retaming httle at first, and 10slUg the whole by degree., of their common 
pmnary language, but agreeing severally on new expressIOns for new Ideas; that the 
branch of Y AI'ET was enlarged in many scattered shoots over the Nortb of Europe and 
ASia, dl/Fu§mg themselves ail far as the \Ves!ero and Eastern seas, and at length i}1 the 
infancy of navigation beyond them both; that they cultIVated no Lberlll arts, and bad no 
use of letters, but formed a variety of dialects as their tribes were vallously ramified; that, 
.. condlg, the cblldren of H,\11I, who founded in Iran Itself the first monarchy of Cka/dtlln., 
invented letters, observed and named the lummalles of the firmament, calculated the 
knOIlIIn IuduJn pfrlod of 432,000 years, or an hundred and twenty repetitions of the Sara.; ~ 
that they were dispersed at vanous IDterval. and III vanon8 eolomes over land and ocean; 
tbat the tnbes of MlSr, Cush, and Rama, tnames remainlDg nnchanged in Sanserlt, and 
highly revered by the Hindus) settled ID .Arrlek and IndIa; while some of tbem, bavmg 
Improved the art of sallmg, passed from Eg'lpt, Plul!mec, and Ph'7lgia, IDto Italy and 
Grtte.; whilst a swarm from the 8IlIDe blve moved by a nOitherly course into S,andi
.BIlvia, 1lad another, by the head uf the O,,;us, and through the passes of Imaus, inlO 

Ctu1tgar 



ma'legal publications have been noticed in these: Memoirs: of, 
th~ir merit I am 'hot· qualified to speak. I have been informed, 
that his Essay Qn the Law o( Bailments was stamped with the apprQ~ 
I bation 

Caskgar 'and, Eighdr, Khata, and, Klwtm, as far as the territories of Chill a,n~ fancuI, 
where letters have been Immemorially used and I!rts cultivated, nor is it 'unreasonable t~ 
beheve, that some of them fOUlld theil' way from the Easte1n isles iuto Mezlco and Peru. 
where traces were discovered of rude literature and mythology, analogous t~' those ot 
Egypt and Indll.; that, thirdly, tlte old Ckaldeall empire being overthrown by CA 11'11_ 

,Iuas, other mIgratIons took place. especially intQ India, while the rest 01 Sltem'. pro
geny, ,some of whom had. before settled on the red seas" peopled the whole Arabia~ 
peninsula, pr~ssing close on the n~ti~ns of Syria and PklEnice; that, lastly, from all tile 
three famlhes many adventurers were aetached, who settled in mstanl isles or deserts, 
a~d mountainous regions; that, on the whole, some colonies mIght ha~e migrated hefon! 
the death of Noah, hut that atates and empIres could scarcely have assumed a tegulaJ!1 
form tlillSOO pr 1600 years ~efore, the Chustlao epoch; and that for the first thousand 
years of that perIod. we have no hIstory unmixed with fable, except that 01' t&e turbulent 
and variable, but eminently distinguished nation, descended from Abraham. ' 

The tenth discourse is appropriated to unfold the particular advantage. to be derived 
flam the CODcW"rent researches of the society ill Asia '; and amongst the foremost and most 
important which h,s been attaioed, he justly noticH th. confirmation of the MosaiC! a~ 
counta of lhe primItive world. . 

Part of thIS dIscourse is' quoted at length in the Memoil'S I and to 'abstract it would add 
too much to th~ leng~h of t,!lis note: r shall 01lly obserVe, that the discourSe is 'Worthy ot 
the most attentive perusal. '\ ' I 

For a SImIlar reason. and with. the same recQmmendatioD, I shall barely .dvert to the 
eubjec1 of the eleventh and last dIscourse, delivered Tly Su Wtlltam Jones before the so. 
Clety, 011 the 20th of February, 1794, pn the PhIlosophy of the ASIatics, quoting a llart 
of tIle concluding paragraph :-U The subject of this dISCOUrse is iJlexhaustlble; it has 
.. been my endeavour to say as much on it as possible in the fewest words; and at the 
.. beginnini of nell't year. I hope to close these Iteoeral disqnisitlons with topICS mea~ 
.. lureless III extent." In thl8 general and concise abstract of the subjects dIscussed ill 
these dISCOUrses. I beg it may be understood. that I by no meana pretend to have 1191R1 
justice either to 'bo argument or observations of 511', William Jones; lIut it may induce 
the reader 10 peruse thll d18Sertallons themselves. whIch will amply repay the trouilia of 
the~. .' _ 

Nor i. the reader ~ conclude that these discourses CORtai. all that Sir William .Jonea 
wrote,OD the sciellce8. ailS. andllteralure of Asia. We have a dlsseriatiOD on Indian 

Chronology , 
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bation of Lord Mansfield, and that his writIngs shew, that he had 
thoroughly studIed the principles of law as a science. Indeed it 
is impossIble to suppose, that SIr Wilham Jones applied his talents 
to any subject in vain. 

From the study oflaw, which he cultivated with enthusiasm, he 
was led to an admiratIOn of the laws of his own country; in them 
he had explored the prInciples of the Bntlsh constitution, which he 
considered as the noblest and most. perfect that ever was formed: 
and in defence of It he would cheerfully have risked his property 
and life. In his tenth discourse to the society, in 1793, little mor~ 
than a year before hIS death, we trace the same sentiments on 
thIS subject, which, he adopted 10 youth. 

" The practical use of history. in affording particular examples 
of civil and milItary wisdom, has been greatly exaggerated; but 
principles of action may certainly be collected from it: and even 
the narrative of wars and revolutIOns may serve as a lesson to Dations, 
and an admonition to sovereIgns. A desire, indeed, of knowing 
past events, while, the future canDot be known, (and a view of the 
present, gives often more pain than delIght,) seems .natural to the 
human mmd: and a happy propensity would it be, if every reader 
of history would open his eyes to some very important corollaries, 
which flow from the whole extent of it. He could not but remark 
the ,constant effect of despoti~m in benumbing and debasing' all 
those facultIes which dIstinguish men from the herd that grazes; and 
to that cause he would impute the decided inferiority of most ASla-

Chronology; another on the AntiqUIty of the Indian Zodlack, in which he engages to 
snpport an oplOlon (which Montucla treats With supleme contempt,) that the Indian diVI
sion of the Zodlack was not borrowed from the Greeks or Arabs I another speCifically on 

_ the L\terature of the HlDdus; and one on the MUSical Modes of the HlDdus; beSides 
many essays on cnnous and IDteresting subJects, for whIch I can only referto his wOlks. 

tic 
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tic nations,' ancient and modern. to those in Europe, who are blest 
with pap pier governments: he would see the Arabs rising' to glory~ 
while they adhered to the free maxims of their bold ancestors, and 
sinking to misery from the moment when those maxims were aban .. · 
doned. On the other hand, he would observe with regret, that 
such republican governments as 'tend'tQ promote virtue and happi
ness, cannot in their nature be permanent, but are generally suc
ceeded' by ohgarchies, which' no good man would wish to be du
rable! He would then, like the king 'of Lydia, remembe~ Solon, the 
wisest, bravest, 'and most accomplished of men~ who asserts, in foul" 
nervous lines, that, "as hail and snow, 'which mar the labours of 
~ liusbandmen, proceed fr6m elevated clouds; and, as the, destrdc~ 
,,' tive thunderbolt follows the' bfllliant :flash. thus is' a free state 
"ruined by rnen exalted in power, and splendid in wealth, while I 

" the people, from gross ignorance, choose rather to become ,the slaves 
.. of one tyrant, 'that they may escape' from the domination. of many, 
ce' than to preserve themselves' frpm tyranny of any kind by their 
U uuion and their 1'irtuell.''' Since, therefore, no unmixed form of go- I 

~ernment could both preserve permanence and enjoy it; and since 
changes even from the worst to the best, are always attended with 
much temporary mischief, he would fix on 001' British eonstitution. 
(I mean our public law, not the actual state of things in any given. 
period), as the best form evt'r established,though .we, can only 'make 
distant approaches to its theoretical perfectlOll. In these Indian terri
tories,'which Providence !las thrown into the arms of Britain for their. 
protection and welfare, the religion, manners, and laws of the natives, 
preclude even the idea of politicalfreedom , but their histories may 
possibly suggest hints for their prosperity, while ourcountry den ves es-, 
sential benefit from the diligence-of a plaCid.aud submissive people,.. 
who multiply with such, increase, even. after ~e ravages of [amme,. 
that, in one colle€tor..hip out of twenty-four, and that 'hy' no means' 
the largest or best cultivated (I mean Chrishna-nagur). there have 

lately 
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lately been found, by an actual enumeration, a million and three 
hundred thousand native inhabitants; whence It should seem" that 
in all India, there cannot now be fewer than thirty millions of black 
Bntish subjects." 

This quotation will prove, that he was not tainted with the wild 
theories of licentiousness, miscalled liberty, which have been propa.~ 
gated with unusual industry since the Revolution in France; and that 
whilst he w~s exerting himself to compile a code of laws, which 
should secure the rights and propel ty of the natives of India (a ]a. 
bour to whICh he in fact sacrificed his life); he knew the absurdity 
and impracticability of attempting to introduce amoogst them that 
political freedo~, which is the birth-right of Britons, but the growth 
'of ages. Of the Frer;lch Revolution, in its commencement, he enter
tained a favourable opinion, and, in common With many wise and 
good men, who had not as yet discovered the foul principle from 
which it sprang, wished success to the struggles of that nation for 
the establishment of a free constItutiol1' but he saw with unspeak~ 
able disgust, the enormities which sprang out of the attempt, and 
betrayed the impurity of its origin. Things ill begun" strengthen 
themselves with ill. We may eaSily conceive, and it is unnecessary 
to state, what the sentiments of Sir William Jones would have been, 
if he had lived to this time. 

If the political opinions of Sir WIlliam Jones, at any period, have 
been censured for extravagance; let it be remembered, that he 
adopted none, but such as he firmly beheved to arise out of the 
principles of the constitution of Englana; and as ~u.ch he was ever 
ready to avow and defend them. His attachment to liberty was 
certainly enthusiastic,and he never speaks of tyranny or oppression; 
but. in the language of detestation: this sentiment, the offspring of 
generous feelings, was invigorated by his early acquaintance with 

5 ~ 
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the republican writers of Greece and Rom~t and with, the works of 
thEl most ceJebrated political wri~ers on hi~ own c,ountry; but the 
whole teQour of his. hfe, conversation, ,and writings, prov~!t to my 
conviction, that he would have abandoned any opi!lion. which could 
be demonstrated jrreconcileable to the spirit of the constitution. 

, 
" ~'fJ .} 

, Wjth these principles. he ever ;refused to enlist iUnder tIlt; bll-nD~rs 
()f any party. which he denominated faction, and {e!\lsted,the ioHu .. 
ence of private friendships,and attachments, whenever theyjnvolv~d 
a. competifioD with his tegard tQ the cpnstitution ,of ,hill country. 
These sentiments may be traced in ,his cor(espondence anl;\ publicar-

, tions" and they are sometimes, accompanied, with ,expressions of 
regret arising from the' impossibility of\r~onci1ing his pohticalprinw 
ciples, to the, bias of his inclinations towar~s.individqals. " , 

f , 

'" ,The latest pol~tical publ~c,ation, of Sir William Jones., is pFior t~ 
the year 1783. The temper,of the nation. soured by a long and 
unsuccessful war, ,wal displayed during thQ three preceding years. 
in the bitterest invectives and cemutes., both in I and out ,of Parha
ment, and those who thought that the principles of the eon,titution 
JJad been invaded by the conduct of the Minister. supported .by,a 
majority in the House of Commons" looked tQ a. reformation in -the 
representation of the country, as the only means _of restoribg .. the 
balance of the constitution. The revoluhon which has since de
formed the political stat~ of Europe. was not then foreseen, and the 
eipcrience founded on the f:Oll$equencell of the speculations which 
led to it, or bave emerged from it.· was to ,be acquired. In judging 
of the political opinions of Sir William Jones, and of the freedon, 
with which they were published to the world; we should revert to 

. the language and spirit of the times when they were delivered. It 
1'I1ay be further remark~ that some political theories. which were 
held to be incolltroVel'tible" l1~ve oflate years been questioued. and 

, that 
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that the doetl'ines of Locke on Government, which it would once 
ha\'e been heresy to deny, no longer command that implicit acqui
c&eence, _which they once almost universally received. 

In the first ,charge wllich Sir WIlham Jones delivered to the grand 
Jury at Calcutta, he told them that he aspired to no popularity, and 
sought no praise but that wInch might be given to a strict and con
SCientIOus dl~charge of duty, without predilection, or prejudice of 
any kind, and with a fixed resolution to pronounce on all occasIOns 
what he conceived to be the law, than which no individual must 
suppose hllDself wiser. His conduct as a judge, was most strlctIy 
conformable to h1s professions: on the bench he was laborious, pa
tient, and dlscriminatmg~ his charges to the grand jury, which do 

~ not exceed six, exlllbit a venera.tion for the laws of his country; a 
Just and spirited encomlUm on tile tnal by jury, as the greatest and 
most invaluable right derived from 'them to the subject; a detet.tation 
of crimes, combmed with mercy towards the offender; occasional 
elucidations of the law;. and the strongest feelings of humamty and 
benevolence. By has knowledge of the Sanscnt and Arabic, he 
was eminently qualified to promote the admimstration of Justke 
in the Supreme Court, by detecting misrepresentations of the Hindu 
or Mohammedan laws, and by correctmg impositions in the form of 
admmistering oaths to the followers of Brabma anJ, Mohammed. 
If no other benefit had resulted from hiS study of these languages, 
than the compilation of the digest, and the translatlon of Menu 
and of two Mohammedan law-tracts, thiS application of his talents 
to promote objects of the first importance to India and Europe, 
'Would have entitled hIm to the acknowledgments of both countries. 
Of his studies in general it may be observed, that the end 
which he always had in view, was practical utdity; that knowledge 
was 'not accumulated by him, as a source of mere intellectual re
O'eatlOn, or to gratify an idle curiosity, or for the idler purpose of 

, ostentatiously 



'osfentatiously displaying his acqui&ilions; to render hiUls~lf useflil 
11<\ IllS country and mankin,d., and to promote the' prosperity of both; 
were the primary and 'permanent .moti,ves, of his indefatigable ex
~rtions in the pursuit .ofknawledge. 

'I S ." j. I I. I 

, . :rhe inflexible iAtegrity with which he discharged the solemn duty 
Qi~his station, wIll.long bc. remembered jn Calcutta, both by Rum
pe~ns and natives. Su cautious ~va$ he to guard .the independence 
of his character from any possibility of vIolation or I\TIputation, that 

,np $olicitation.could I?r~vail upon him,. tO,use his personal influence 
,Wlli} the: mcmhers of.administration III India, to advance \he plivate 
intcrest~ (If fdendll whom he est~emed, and whicp he would have 
Lecn happy to Pl'0l1lole. He knew the. dignity •. and felt the imp()rt~ 
tance • .of hill office:, and. con.vinced that none could ufford him more. 
ample scope for exertmg his talents to the benefit of mankind. hisl 
ambition never extended beyond It. No circumstance occasioned. 

'his death to be more lamented by ~he pubh~, than' the, Joss of his 
abJhtie~ as judge, of wluch they had llad the experience of eleven 
years. 

: . 1', ' 

.< When we consider the ti,me .required for the stqdj oftbe law as a 
profession. and that portion of it, which '~ml devoted by Sir William 
Joues to the dlscharge of)1Is duties as Judge and Jllagistrate in India, 
it JlIU~t appear astoUlshing~ that he shQuld have found leisure for tlie 

, acquisitIon of bls. numerous attainments in science and llteraturt', 
and for compI.eting the volummous works which have been given to 
the public. On this subject I shall, I 'trust, bc excused for usmg, 
as I may find convenient, my own language in a dIscourse which I 
addressed to the Asjati~ society a few days 'after his ~ecease. ' 

There were in truth fe\v sci~ntes in.. ~hich hI) bad not acquired 
considerable profici~ncy. in most. Ilis knowledge was profound. The 
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theory of music was familiar to him, nor had he neglected to render 
himself acquainted WIth the interesting discoveries lately made In 

chemistry; and I have heard him assert, that IllS admIration of the 
structure of the human frame, induced him to attend for a season, 
to a COUl~e of anatomical lectures delivered by hiS ffIend, the cele
brated Hunter. Of his skill in mathematiCs I am so far qualified to 
speak, that he frequently perus~d and solved the problems in the 
Prl1lCI pia. 

HIS last and favourite pursuit was the study of botany. It consti
tuted the principal amusement of IllS leIsure' hours. In the arrange
ment of Llllnreus, he discovered system, truth, and SCience, which 
never failed to captivate and engage hiS attention; and from the proofs 
which he has exhibited of hi!> progress in botany, we may conclude, if 
he had lived, that he would have extended the dlscovenes in that sci
ence'*. From two of the essays mentioned in the note, I shall tran
scribe two short extracts which mark Ins Judgment and delicacy of 
sentiment. "If botany could be describeq by metaphors drawn from 
" the ~clence Itself, we may Justly pronounce a mmute acquamtance 
" With plants, their classes, orders, kmds, and species, to be itsfiowel·s. 
" which can only producefrUit by an applicatIon of that knowledge 
" to the purp~es of life, particularly to dzet by which diseases may 
" be aVOided, and to medicine by which they may be remedied." 
On the indelicacy of the Lmnrean defimtlolls, he observes, " Hence 
" it is that no well-born and we"-educat~d woman can be adVised 
" to amuse herself with botany, as It IS now explained, though a more 

• Besides occasional hotamcalmformation, we have ID the worksofSlrWlllJamJones,. 
\,o\' II. p. I, a lIttle tract intJtled, TM DeSIgn rif a TreatISe on tk, Plants rif Ind,a, p 89 • 
.4 Catalogue of 420 Imuan Plants, compreheodtng their Sanscnt and as waoy of tbe 
LJOD~an genenc name., as could with any degree of preCISion be ascerlalned; and, p. 47 ~ 
Botanlcl'Z OlmMiatlo7U on seventy .e/ect Indian Plants, whIch last "as a posthumou .. 
publIcation. 

.. elegant 
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., elegan.t and delightful study, on one more likely; to assist and ell;l~ 
-', bellish other female ac~mphshmen!s" could n~t :possibly \:>Q 
" recommended." 

It cannot be deemed us~less or superfluou~, to ~nquire by what 
arts or method he was enabled' to attain this' extraordinary degree 
of knowledge1 ,The faculti<:,.s o( his mind, by nature vigorous, 'were 
improved by constant exercise; and his memory, by habitual practice, 
'bad acquired a capacity of retaining whatever had once been im
printed, upon it. In his eoarly y~ars, he seems to have entered upoll; 
hIS career of study ,wi~1l this: maxim strongly impressed upon his 
mind, that whatever had bellO attained, W'dS attainable by him; 
and it has been remarked~ that he nyver neglected nor overlooked 
any opportunity of improving his intellectual faculties, or of ac- .
quiring esteemed accomplishments. 

, I 

To an,unextinguished ardour for universal information, he joined 
a perseverance in the pursuit of it, which subdued all obstacles. 
His studies in India began with the dawn, and durmg the intermis
sions of professional duties" were continued'throughout the day: 
reflection and meditation strengthened and 'confirmed what indus
try and investigation bad accumulate4, It was also a fixed prm
ciple with him, from ~h¥:h, be never voluntarily deviated, not to be 
deterred by any difficul~ies that were surmountable from prosecu
ting to a successful termination, what he bad once dehberately 
undertaken. 

Bat what appears' to .me more p~ticularJ.y 'to .have enabled him 
to employ his talents so much t() his own aDd the public advantage, 
was the regular allotment of his time' to parti1:ular -occupations, and 
a scrupulous, aclherence to the 'dlstribu~lon which he had fixed; 
hence all his studies 'we~ pl1fS\1ed ,without .interruption or .confu-

~ 'sion. 
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6IOn*. Nor can I omit remarking the candour and complacency; 
"ith whICh he gave hIS attention to all persons of whatever quahty, 
talents, or educatIOn; he justly concluded, that curious or important 
lIIfOlmation might be gained even from the Ilhterate, and, wherever 
it was to be obtaint;d, he sought and seized It. 

• It was a fdvourlte oplDlOn of S,r William Jones, that all men are born with an equal 
capacity for Improvement. The asscrtlon (whIch I do not admIt) wIll remmd the reader of 
the modest dedaldtlon of Sir Isaac Newton, that If he had done the world any serVice, It 
was due to nothmg but mdustry nnd patIent thought. The followmg hnes wert' seot to 
SIr Wilham by a fllend, Thomas Law, Esq ID consequence ofa conversatIon m whIch he 
had mamtamed the oplOlon whIch I have Imputed to hIm, hIS answer, wlueh was uople
meditated, Ii a confirmatIon of It. 

Sir WIlham, yon attempt, 10 vam, 
By depth of reason to mamtam, 
That all men's taleots are the same, 
And they, not Natule, nre to blame. 
Whate'cr you say, wliate'er you wrtte, 
Proves your opponents ID the fight. 
Lest gemus should be Ill-delin'd, 
I telm It '!Jour superior mllld, 
Hence to your fflends 'tiS plRmly shewn, 
You're Igaorant of yourself alone. 

Sir WILLIAM JONE.'S Answer: 

Ah I but too well, dear fneUlI, I know 
My fancy weak, my reason slow, 
My 'memory by art improv'o, 
My mlOd by baseless trlOes Rlov'd. 
GIve me (thus hIgh my pride I ratse) 
The ploughman's or the gardener's praise, 
W IIh patIent and unceasmg toil, 
To mehorate a stubborn SOIl. 
And say, (no higher meed I ask) 
WIth zeal hasl thou perform'd thy tll!'k ~ 
PraIse, of whIch virtuous mlDds may boast, 
They best cOllfer, wbo merit most. 

The 
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. The literary designs which he still meditated-, seem to have been 

liS ample as those which h~ executed; and if it, had pleased Provi .. 
dence to extend the years of his existence, he would ID II, great mea
sure have exhausted whatever was curious, important. and attainable, 
in the arts, sciences, and hlstolles ofIndla, Arabia. Persia, China, and 
Tartary. 111;1 collections on these subjects were exte,llsive, and hIS 
a~dour and mdustry we know wl'lre unhmited. It is to be hoped 
that the progressive labour of the society wlll in part supply. what 
he had so extenl>ively plannedt. 

Of 

- See MemOirs, p. 229. 

t Tbe followmg paper written by SIr WIlliam Jones, Was found amongst hIS papers 
after bls death, and may be constdered as exhibiting his OrlO!!ltal hterary proJects: 

DESIDERATA. 

INOlA. 
1. 

The Ancient Geography of India, Stc. frorit the Purana .. 
i. 

A Botamcal Descflptlon of Indian Plants from the Coshas, lila. 
, s. 

A Grammar of the Sanscne Language from PaDlDl, &c. 

•• 
A DICMllary of the Sanscnt Language from thIrty-two onginal Vocabularies and 

Nlfuctl. 
5. 

On the Antient MUSIC of the Indians. 
G-

On the MedIcal Substances oflildla, an~ tbe indIan Art of Medicine. 
7. -

On the Phu080pby of the AnCient IndIans. 
a. 

A Translation of tbe V~da. 
9. 

On Ancient indIan Geometry, Astronomy, and A1gebr •• 
W; 

A Translation of the Puranas. 
n. TranslatioD 
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Of his private and social virtues it still remams to speak ; Ilnd I 
could with pleasure expatiate on the independence of his integnty, 

11. 
Trooslatlon of the Mahabharat and Ram("yan. 

Ii. 
On the Indian Theatre, &c. &c. 

13. 
011 tile Indian Constellations, with their Mythology, flom the Pur("nas. 

14. 
The History of India before the Mohammedan Conquest. From the San.crlt 

Cashmlr HIStories. 

ARABIA. 
15. 

The History of Arabia before Mohammed. 
16. 

A Translation of the Hamasa. 
17. 

A Translation of Harm. 
18. 

A Translation of the Facahatal Khulaf'a. Of t~e Cafiah. 

PERSIA. 
J9. 

The HlstOlY of Persia, from Authorities in Sanscn!, Arabic, Greek, Turkish, Persian, 
Ancient and Modern. 

to. 
The Five Poems of Nlzdml, lIanslated in Prose. 
A Dlctlfl11ary of pure Perslan-Jehanglrl. 

Translation of the Shi-cmg. 

CHINA. 
il. 

22. 
The Text of Con-fu-tsu, verbaUy translated. 

TARTARY. 
i3. 

A·HlStory of the Tartar Naltons, chlefiy of the Moguls and Olhmans, from the 
Turkish and Persian. 

his 
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his humanity and probity, as well as his benevolence, which ever, 
living creature partlcipated. 

Could the figure, (I quote with pleasure his own words,) instincts, 
and qualities of birds, beasts, msects, reptiles, and fish, be ascertained, 
either on the plan of Buffon, or on tha~ of LlI)nreus, ",ithout givmg 
pain to the objects of our examination, few studies would afford U9 

more solid instruction, or more exquisite delIght; put I neveJ1 could, 
learn by what right. nor conceive with what feelIngs, a naturahst 
can occaSlOn the misery of an mnocent bird, and leave its Y01j.ng. 
perhaps, to perish in a cold nest, because it has gay plumage, and, 
has never been accurately dehneated, or deprive even a butterfly pf 
its natural enjoyments, because it has. the misfortune to b~ rare or 
beautiful: ,nor shall I ever forget the t:ouplet of Ferdausi, for which 
Sadl, who cites It with applause, pours blessmgs on his departedsJ,>irit; 

Ah I spare yon emmet, flch In hoarded grain. 
He hves wllh pleasure. and he die. with pain. 

This may be only a confessIOn of weakness, and it certainly is not; 
meant as a boast of peculiar sensibIlIty; but whatever name may 

, be given to r.ni opmion, It has such an effect on my conduct, that 
I ne\er would suffer the cocaia, whose WIld native wood-notes an
nounce the approach of spring. to be caught in my garden, for the 
sake of comparing It with Buffon'lI descnption ; though I have often 
examlOed the doruebtic and engaglDg JlaYClflCl, which .. bids U$ 

"good morrow" at our windows, a:nd expects, as its reward, httle 
more than security: even when a fine young 1/Ulnis or pangolin was
brought to me, against my wi~h, flOm the mountains, 1 solicited his 
restoration to his beloved rocks, because 1 found it impossible to. 
preserve him in comfort at a distance from them. 

I have noticed his cheerful and assiduous performance of hi&
filial and fraternal duty ~ "To the other virtues of Mr. Jones, (I quote 

the-
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the testi.1IOIlY and \\'ords of professor Hjornshal, who "Isited Oxfor.l' 
,~IIlJst Sir WIIII,II11 Jones resIClcd there, obllgmgly communicated 10 
me by Dr, FOIO of Mag, Hall,) " I ought to add that of filial duty, 
'( wll1ch he displays at !III times in the most ('xemplary manner. I 
"am Ilot· slllgular in the ob~ervation here made. Everyone ac
" (!uall1led with 1\:Ir, Jones, makes It likewise. I feel a pleasure in 
" dwellmg upon a character that does such high honour to human 
., nature." 'I'lie unc('aslI1g regret of Lady Jones IS a' proof of his 
claim upon her conjugal affectIOns; and I could dwell·with rapture 
on the aftdblhty of IllS conversatIOn and manners, on his m9dest, 
unassulnmg deportment, nor can I reflain from remarkmg. that he 
was t\>tally flee fl'om pedantry, a'l well as from that arrogance and 
self-suf'ficl<.>ncy, \\ hidi sometJme~ accompany and dlsglace the great
est abilities; Ins pres('nce was the delight of every society. which IllS 

conversallOll exhilarated and Improved. 

Ih~ intercourse with the Indian natives of character and abilities 
was extensive: he liberally rew81Cled those by whom he was served 
aud assisted, and his dependents were treated by him as fllends 
Under thiS denomination, he ha~ flequently mentIOned in IllS wOIks 
the name of Bahman, a native of Yezd, and follower. of the doc
trines of Zoroaster, whom he Jetamed In his pay, and whose death 
he often adverted to with regret. Nor can I resist the impulse 
which I fecI to repeat an a~ecdote of what occurred after his de
mise; the pundits who were in the habit of attendmg him, when I 
saw them at a public durbar, a few days after that melancholy e~e.nt, 
could neIther re~traln their tears for IllS loss, 110r find terms to express 
thmr admlfation at the wonderful progre&s which he had ruade, 
in the sciences which they professed"'. 

If 

.. The followmg IS a Iranslatlon of a Sansent 'noU; WHiten to S,r "'dhum Jones, by a 
venerable.pundlt, I"hom be, employed In superlntendmg,the compilatIon of Hmdu law. 

S • ~~ 
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If this cba,ractet of Sir William Jones be not es:aggerated by, the 
partiality of friendship, twe' shall all apply tol him his ()WD 'words, 
" it is happy for us that this man, was born.~· I have borrowed the 
'application of them from Dr. ,Pan ~ and who more competent can 
,be found, to estimate'tbe,merit of the great scholar. whom he deems 
worthy pf this el.llogium.? "" 

In the pleasing office of delineating his virtues, tny regret fot' his 
loss 'has been suspended,. but will never be obliterated; and whilst 
I cherish with prIde the, recollection, that he honoured me with his 
esteem. I cannot cease to feel and lament that the voice, to which 
'I listened with lJ'apt\1re and improvement, is heal'd no mere. 
I ) I' i 

!"rom fDy.OoWn.rommunicatiena with, the writer of the Dote. I CBD ¥enture to ,ssert. lha\ 
bi.,e¥p~~C;)I),8 ofrespect,for Sl~ ~llhBDl Jones. iBltbough III the OnelltaJ st,)'le. Wlll1Upost 

~i~re., t I }' d 1'1" , • J I I 
',Triv~di Servo". Sarman. who,C!epends,on you.alone,for sup~ort, presente his hlUllble 

duti. 'with a 'hundred benedictlonS. ' " "I, 'l, 

t I I~ 1 j ~ r, ~) j ""'RIEB. ' 1 

1. To you there are many lik~ me ~ 'yet tD me there is Done h'ke you) but yourself; there 
are numerous groves of night fiowers; yet the night fiower sees nothing hke the 
moon. but the moon. 

t. A hundred- chiefs rule the world. but thou art nn ocean. and they are mere wells; 
many lumi~arie8 are awake in the sky. but which of them CBD be compared to the 
Sunl 

Many words are needless to inform lhose who know all thlDga. The law tract of 41ri. 
will be dehvered by the hand of the footman. dispatched by your Excellen~.-Prospenty 
attend you' 

I add a translation of two conplets In elegant Arahlc. addressed by Manlan Casim to 
Sir Wilham .Tones. The writer wee employed by him III compiling the MohBDlmedan 
law, 

M'ayest thou. remain With us perpetD!illy, for thy presence is an orowneDt and a delight 
to the age' 

May DO unpleasant event find its way to thee; and mayeat thou have DO share in the 
vicISSitudes of iOllWle I 

.As 
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As far as happiness may be considered dependent upon the attain
ment of our wishes, he possessed it. At the penod of his death, 
by a prudent attention' to economy, which never encroached upon 
his liberality, he had acquired a competency. and 'Was in a situation 
to enjoy .dlgmty with Independence. For this .acquisltion he was 
indebted to the exertion of his talents and abilities, of energies well 
directed. and usefully applIed to the benefit of his country and man
kind. He had obtained a reputatIOn which might gratIfy the highest 
ambition: and as far as human happiness is also connected with ex.
pectation, he had in prospect a variety of employments, the execu
tion of which depended only on the continuance of his health and 
intellectual powers. I shall not here enlarge upon the common to
pic of the vanity of human wishes, prospects, and enjoyments, which 
my subject naturally suggests; but if my reader should not parti
cipate that admiration whICh the memory of Sir Wilham Jones ex
cites in my mind, I must submit to the mortification of having de
preciated a character, which I had fondly hoped would be effectually 
emblazoned by its own excellence, if .I did but simply recite the 
talents .and virtues which conspired to dignify and adorn it. 

POST-
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,1PQ~T§cliIPT., 

THE following, Epitaph, evidently intended for himself,. was 
written by Six: William Jones,c a short time only before his demise •. 
It displays some striking fea,turcs' of. hi! character; resignation to -
the Will of his Creator, love al;ll;l good-will to ,mankind, and is. 
modestly silent upon his intellectual attainments. 

" , , , 
" 

I A~, EPITAPlL 

Here was deposited. 
• ,- 'the mortal part of B mBn: 
'who feared GOD, but not death; 

Bnd mamtained independence. 
~ut sought not riches; 

who thought _ _ 

Done below him. but the base and nnjust, 
Done above him, but the wise Bnd virtuous; 

.' ' , 'IIIho loved , , 
,his pare~ts~ ktn¥. friendS) conolly. 

with an ardour 
which was the chief source of 

all his pleasu_ and aU his pains ~ 
Bnd wllo, hBvlDg devoted 

hIS hfe to their. _vice, 
Bod to-

the impro'fement of his mind. 
resigned it calmly, 

gi'fing glory to 'h,S Creatw. 
"WlIDg peace OD earth .. 

and With 

good-will to aU creBtuns, 
on the [T_RI~tA] day of (.April] 
in the year of our blessed Redeemer. 

One Thousand Stven Houdred (nd NiRd.YdOwl. 
The 
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The Court of DirectOis ofthe East-India Company embraced ~n 
early opportumty of testifymg their respect for the merit of Sir 
'Vdliam Jones. By an unanImous vote of the Court, it was resolved, 
th~t a monument to his memory should be ordered, for the purpose 
of being erected in St. Paul's Cathedral, with a suitable inscription, 
and that a statue of Sir WJlIiam Jones should be prepared at the 
expence of the Company, and sent to Bengal with directions fOf its 
being placed in a proper situatIOn there. 

The posthumou~ llonours paid to his memory by a society of 
gentlemen ill Bengal, who had received their education at Oxford, 
were no less hberal than appropriate. They subscribed a sum to be 
given as a prize for 'the best dissertation on his character and merIts. 

, by any of the students at that University; and the proposal, with 
the sanction of the heads of the University, having been carried 
into execution, the premium was adjudged to Mr. Henry Philpotts, 
A. M., Fellow of Magdalen College. 

The expectations of my readers would be disappoint~d, if! were 
not to mention the solicitude oft.ady Jones, and the means adopted 
by her, for perpetuating the fame of a husband, With whom she 
had hved in the closest union of esteem and affection. Without 
dwelling upon the elegant monument erected to his memory at her 
expense, in the anti-chamber of University College Oxford, her re
gard for his reputation was more effectually evinced, by the publica
tion of his works in an elegant editIon of six quarto volumes, in strict 
conformity to hiS opinion, that "The best monument that can be 
"erected to a man of lit~rary talents, is a good edition of his 
" works." 

On the 27th of January 1795, Sir WillIam Jones was unanimously 
elected a correspondmg member of the H!storical Socief!l of llfassa

cllusetts. 
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ehusBtts •. The society had ~oon the mortification· to learn,' that,'nine 
~Qnths befor~ th~ date of their IVote, -the object of. their inteBded 
dIStinction was> no more; The following, letter, notifying the· !resOoo 
lution of the society, was -addressed, by the' president ofl it~ tQ Sir 
William Jones: 

SIR, Boston, Fc6. 7. ]795. 
As pi esidellt, ) and. bJl the. directi,on of the MassachJl

setts Historical SoCiety,! I have the honour to inclose you a vote of 
that corporation, by which you are elected a member of it. 

I 

You have al$O by thia conveyance a few publications, and a,copy' 
of. our charter: by the latter you. will see, as well the legal'mate, 
as the design of our institution. We possess a large ball iri. the 
centre of Boston, where we deposit those ,books, publications. and. 
other matters" which may have a tenden,ey t;Q fix and illustrate the 
political, civil, and natural ~story of this .continent: and we have 
been very successful in our attempts 'to . collect materials for that 
purpose. 

Your character, and the attention which the world allows you tG 
have paid to learning of this kind, have induced us to pU1Sue such 
measures as we hope will obtain your good wishes, and friendly 
regard: I and we )jhall have great pleasure in forwarding 1? you, from 
time to time, .such other books and publications, as we may suppose 
to be ar;ceptable to you. 

Any observatious from you, or BDy member of tile society in which 
you p~side, lllustrating those facts Iwhich compose the natural, 
history of America, or of any other part :Of the wot:1d, will be ~" 
ceived as valuable markli of your attention. 

As 
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As the correspondence of literary and philosophical societies, esta
blished in different nations, N an mtercourse of true phIlanthropy. 
and has a manIfest tendency to increase that friendship, and to 
support that harmony ill the great family of mankmd, on which the 
happlOess of the world so much depends, it can never soliCit your 
aid without success. 

I ha ve the honour to be, 
With sentiments of the highest respect, 

Your most obedien.t, bumble servant, 
J. SULLIVAN. 

It is certainly to be greatly regretted, that Si-r William Jones 
did not live to translate the digest of"HlOdu law, in the compilatioll 
of which. he had bestowed so much time and attention. It is however 
satisfactory to know, that lus benevolent intentions In this laborious 
work have not been dlsappolOted, and that Mr. H. T. Colebrooke, in 
the civil service of the East-India Company at Bengal, from motives 
of public spirit, and a laudable hope ?f distinction, has completed 
a translation of it, with an ability which does him the highest credit. 
This voluminous work was undertaken and executed by Mr. Cole
brooke, under the pressure of unintermitted official occupations, 
and is a proof of literary industry rarely exceeded. 

For the gratification of the reader's curiosity, I insert the short 
but characteristic translation of the Preface of the Hindu CompIlers 
of the Digest. 

PREFACE BY THE COMPILERS. 

Having saluted the Ruler of Gods. the Lord of Beings. and 
\he King of Dangers, Lord of DivIDe Classes, the Daughter of 
'tte ICing of Mountains, the venerable Sages, and the reverend 
Authors of Books, I, JAGANAT'HA, Son of Budra, by command 

of 
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of the Protectors of the Land, 'compile this book, intitled, The 
Sea of controversial Waves, perspicu~W', diffusive. with its islands 
and gems, pleasing,to the princes alld the learned. 

What is my intellect, a crazy boat, compared with the sacred 
code, that perilous ocean? The favour of the Supreme Ruler is 
my sole refuge, in traversing that ocean with this crazy vessel. 

The learned Radhacanta Gonespresada, of fi1"IIl and spotless 
mind, Ramam6hana Ramanidhee Ganasyama, and Gungadhara, 
a league of assiduous pupils, must effect tlie completion of this 
work, which shall gratify the minds of princes :-of this.! have un
questioned certainty" 

Embarking on ships, often do roen undaunted traver~e the perij. 
ous deep. aided by long cables, and impelled by propitious gales. 

Having viewed the title of loans, and the rest as promnlged by 
wise legislators, in codes of laws. and as expounded by former in
telligent authors; 

And having meditated their obscure passages with the lessons of 
venerable teachers, the whole is now delivered by me. 

APPENDIX. 
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No. I. 
~ ,~ 1 " , 

JONESIUS REVJCZKIO. S. 

Q U. AM jucunda mihi fnit ~lIa ~emihorai qua. tecum 
de poelis Persicis, mei,s tuisque deliciis. sumcollocutus ~,mitium enirn 
,amicitire et dulcissimre inter nos consuetudinis ,arbit,rabar fuisset 
Quam spem utriusque nostri importunanegotia fefe11erllnt. ' Rud 
enim dlUtius qua,m' vellem commorari, "arire'me cogunt oceupa. 
tiones. Tu Germaniam, ut audlvi, quam citissime .profieisci merutaris. 
Doleo itaque amicitlam nostl'am in ipso BQre quasi decidere. lUud 
tamen t8J1quam Ienimen doloris mei restat, mempe. hI;. si prresens te 
prresentem alloqui non passim, liceat certe quidem per literas col .. 
loqui. et cum sermonis eomnmnieatione. tum eonjunctione stu. 
dioruro. perfrui. At cum de amlcitia. nostli. loquar; ~ qlIllesc;. 
videar hoc tam gravi nomine abuti. Permagno enim viocnlo con~ 
jungi solent ii qui iisdem utuntu. studiis, qui literas humaniores 
colunt. qui in ,iisdem curis et: cogitationibus evigilant. Studla 
eadem seqQimur. eadem colimus et cODsectamur. Hoc tamen inter 
nos interest.' Nempe tu in literis ASJaticis es quim doetissimus; 
ego verb ut in iis doctus sim, nitar, eontendo, elaboro. In harum 
literarum amore non patiar u1 me vineas, ita enim iBeredlbilit~ 

SG .illis 
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illis delector, nihil ut supla possit: equidem poesi Grrecorum jam 
lnde a puero Ita delectabar, ut nihil mihi Pindari carminibus 
elatius, nihil Anacreonte dulcius, mhil Sapphils, Archilochi, Alcrei, 
ac Slmonidis aureis illis relliquiis politius aut nitidius esse vide
retur. At cum poesin Arabicam et Persicam degustarem, illico 
exarescere • • • • • 

No. II. 

REVICZKI a MONS. JONES. 

MONsq:UR, 
Je suis tres sensible a votre souvenir et aux compli

ments reiteles, dans vos lettres a Madame de Vaucluse; je puis dire 
que j'en SlUS un peu fier, me glorifiant, de ce' qu'une entrevue d'un 
quart d'heUTe m'a pu procurer l'honneur de votre amltie. Je 
tdcherois bien de la cultiver, SI mon plan me permettoit de faire Ull 

plus long seJour dans ce pays-ci, ou du moins, SI je POUVOlS vous 
rencontrer a Oxford, ou je pense d~ me .rendre avant que je quitte 
l'Angleterre. J'apprens avec plalslf, que vous' avez ete charge de 
donner au publIc, un Essai sur la- Prosodle des Ollenteaux ; comme 
je SUlS persuade que vous ,·ous acquitterez dlgnement de cettc com
mission, et qu'un bon succes couronnera votre entrepise, je SUlS 

charme d'avance, de l'humihation que vous ferez essuyer a tous 
DOS Poetes Europeens, qui ne poulTont pas s'emp~cher d'avoir 
llOnte de la pauvrete de leurs langues prO&alques, lorsqu'Ils s'apper
ceveront, que les langues Orientales, independamment de la rime. 
que est de leur invention, ont de veri tables quantites de syllabes 
aussi bIen que les Grecs, avec une varieM~ de pieds plus abondantes 
encore, et par consequent un vrai art metrique et prosodlque. Je 
prends la hberte de vous envoyer Ie cahier d'une de mes dernieres 
traductlOIls de Hafyz, dont je m'amuse quelquefOls quand ial du 
Ioisir. Vous qui connoissez Ie genie de la langue Persanne, trou-

verez 



'Vel'ez sans doute mon~ entr~prlse temerair~ laussi 'ne cherche-je point 
a faIresentirla beaute.de' l'brigina1 dans'ma. version; mais unique .. 
ment les pensees simples at sans1ornement, )'y joins ,aussi une pa.. 
raphra~e en vers, mais,h'es hbre. En quoije'mesuisJe plus eloigne 
d'u texte, c'est en substituant quelquefOls :au mignon une ,maitresse, 
tioit pour'donnet une IIatson aux vers, qUL par Ia na:t~re m8me du 
GhazeJ,!'n'eh ontpoint';: sbit pour me conformer'en celaau gout de 
nos pays; d'autaht'rplus que' danS" Ie premier vers, Ie' Persan lui 
m8me parle de sa: inattresse~ V ous trouverez aussi a cote du textl? 
Persan, des expresslOn!f analogues des poetes Grecs et Latins, 
suivant que je m'en sOjJviens Iorsque je lis Hafyz. J'espere d'avoit 
l'honneur' de vous "oir'lei. avant mOD depart, vous assurant que je 

• compte parmi les plus -gra.nds avantages que j'a.i eu en Angleterre, 
l'honneur de ,'otre eonn'oissance. " ' 

. Je suis. votr~ tres humble ~erviteur,\ 
REVICZKI." 

No., III ... 
- REVICZKI a..MoNs.,JONES. 

~IONSl1!.UR" LPnares,le 24~lIIe de Fetlrier;,176S-: 

, Le jour m~me que j'ai expedie Ia mienne, j'ai refu votre 
savante et obligeante lettre, quej'ai III aVeC'.l1n plaisir in6ni, quoique 
j'aurOls souhalte. qu'elle fM un peu moins flateuse sur mon compte, et 
moins mode~te sur Ie'ytltre. -Toutefois je ne prends pas vos expressions 
ala lettre. et malgre tout ce que vous puissiez dire, ie vois clairement 
par votre goo.t et jugement sur Ies passages cites dans votre lettre, que 
,,·ous avez fait un grand chemin dans la litterature Orientale. 'Je vous 
prie cependant, que!ltue grace pOllr Ie Grec et Ie· Latin; car 
quoique je ne puisse pas Dier qu'd ya queIque genre de poesie.ou 
les Orieuteaux, et particuherement les Persans ont atteint- un degle 
de perfection et de sup(:riorite; je ne me ferois point de scrupule, 

de 
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de renoncer plut6t a la connoisS'dnce d~ ces trois langues qu'a la 
seule langue Grecque. Je SUlS bien aise que votre ouvrage soit 
deja si avance, et que je pmsse espere~ de la voir bient6t rendu 
public. Je serOlS fort embarasse de vous donner quelque avis au 
sujet de votre livre, a cause que je suis actuellement depourvu de 
tout hvre qui tralte dlrectement de cette matiere. et que d'adleurs, 
c'est une mer a boire, que l'abondance et la vanete du metre 
Oriental, et qu'll est Impossible d'en savoir par creur toutes les 
parties. J.e serois cuneux: de saVOlr, sous quel chapitre VOllS avez 
l'ange Le Kaside, genre de poesie tIes ell vogue parmi les Arabes, 
et cllItive avec grand succes, que repond plus qu'aucun autre a 
l'elogie Lahne, mals qui par sa construction tlent au Ghaze], avec 
cette difference, que Ie Ghazel, suivant les regles~ n,e devrOlt Jamais' 
passer 13 dlstlques ou belts; et que le. Kaside nest borne a. aucun 
nomt-re; 2do. que les ,beits du Ghazel do/vent par leur nature com
prendre eo eux-memes, et terminer tout Ie sens, ..pendant que 
ceux dll Kaside ont du rapport entre eux:, en continuant Ie meme 
sujet. Un exemple admirable de ce dermer est celui sur ]a mort 
de Mahomet, ci:lebre dans tout l'Orient; et connu par creur a tous 
les gens de ]ettres, dans une allegorie continuel)e, mais adnnrable et 
tres patMtique, doot Ie commencement est te(, si je m'en souviens : 

!" l}~ ~'d. I ~ C"" 

r;.. "J.q,.., ~ 't?r. "t-, ~~ 

Pour ce qui regarde vos doutes sur In fHetendue allegorie de Hafyz. 
il y auroit beaucoup a. dlfC, car il semble que Ie respect et 1/1 
veneration que' les Mahometans portent a ~memoJre de ce grand 
genie est. la 'Ventable cause de leur mjsterieuse interpretation, 
voula~t par la justifier la conduite du poete en DOUS Ie donnant 
pour un homme irreprochable aussi bien dans ses mreun que 

dans 
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dans ses vers. La PJus grande p!.1l'tie c),e ses commc::n,tftteurs" comme 
She my, 8tlrury", et l.es ~~tres, r:bv,ertuent d"expliquer dans un sens 
mystique les ve~ "ui roulen~ sur,.1.e viu" les garS:0.n.s, les plaisirs, et Ie 
mepris de la rellgion, comme iooigne d'un bon Musulman; mais 
Ie plus habil~ de ce.i.nterpr~tel\, Ie savant SudJ, D'a pas voplu suivre 
cette methode. disanJ. que; qQelque raison- que J;lUissent avo1r..je~ 
autres commenta.teuts" sans combattre leur bo~«s !intentions, il se 
contentera d'expliquer Ie texte htteralemen1. Il De sera pas peut ... 
~twe mal.a-prQpos, de marquer, iei une an~eQQte, que j'ai 11\ 
quelque part touchan, Haf,yz; ce grand homme etant mort, quelques. 
uns des Ulemas, Qnt fait difficulte de lui accorder la sepulture, a 
~a~se. du.l~beftinage de ses p.oesies, mais en fin. apr¢s. bi~n de 'con
testations, il en sont venu. au Tejal, c'est-a.-dire a. la pratiqQe, d'Quvrir 
son Divan au hazard, moyenant une aigullle; Ie premier vers qui. 
a' oft"rit a. leur vfte fut Ie suiva.n.t : t 

~~ ~;~' ;t J,~~. b,;,,: (J;, 

~. ,,~ ~W' V? -0 
Ce passage ayant ete pris pour une deeisi~~ dU ,c'ieJ. les U,lemar 
furent ,bient6t d'aecord, et on Ie fit enterrer dans rendroit m~me 
du Musella, devenu cel~bre parses,vers. Sije ne,me trompe pas, 
cettl! circonstaJ;lce se trouve dans' Katib celebi. Qu'ant a. moi, tout 
autant que je suis porte). croire qu~ Hafyz ~n parlant de Yin et 
de l'amour n'entend pornt finesse en cela, de m~me je dois aVQuel,' 
que je ,ne trouve point des obscenit~s en lui, ni des expressiQns sales
et grossieres. comme cela arriv~ ass~z souvent a Sadi. Je ne puis. 
m'emp~~her non plus de Ie regarder comme un espr.it fort, et je 
p0l,lrrois citer cent exemples. pour mQntrer qu'il se, moque du 
prophete et de l'Alcoran comme quand i1 dlt: 
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';' ~'.).,J ~ «:fl , l:J u-i' 
Pour les poetes Tures, j'avoue que je ne les lis pas avec Ie m~me 
plaislr, quoique je convienne qu'il y'en ~ .quelques-uns qui ont du 
mente; Ie plus agreable, a. mon ans, est Ruhi Bagdady dont 11 . 
Y a des satyres admirables. Je ne sais pas s'il est de votre con
nois.sallee. Mais la plupart des Turcs ne sont que des COPIStes ou 
traducteurs des Persans, et souvent destitues de gout et d'harmonie. 

Je De puis pas deviner la raison qui vous falt trouver, Monsieur, 
un sens impudique dans ee beau vers de Mesihi: 

~ ,..::.l.' ':i' ~ ~I 
~ ~ J;i. ~. V"", 

dont Ie simple sens est: "l\fon dieu, De m'envoyez pas au tom beau 
sans que j'dye auparavant embrru.se mOll ami," a. moills que vous ne 
faSSlez consister l'obsecnite dalls l'amltie d'un gars:on, qui est J'eternel 
sujet de toutes les poesies Orientales aussi bien que Grecques ct 
quclquefols Latines. Je vous envoye la plus fraiehe de mes tra
ductions, en vous priant de me la renvoyer quand vous en serez 
las, ea je n'en ai pomt de copies. Je suis, avec la plus parfaite 
estime et veneration, 

Votres tres humble serviteur, 

REVICZKI. 

No. 
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No. IV. 

REVICZKIUS JONESIO, S. 
Lo"d,lfI. M~rtii di, 7. 1768. 

Dicamne me Uteri!! tuis delectatum, an eruditum? 
Prorsus animi pendeo, tu in literis omne punctum tulisse videris, 
hoc unum reprehendendum existimo, quod concisione peccent, etsi 
tu prolixitatis notant incurrere verearis. Quod missam ad te 
duarum odarum versionem intemperanti laude efferas, quodve 
meas esse aliquid putaris nugas, id pure puta hu.manitatis ae co
mitatis tum indicium esse suspicor; quod autem in splialmata mea 
benignus animadverteris, serio habeo gratiam, liti vice versa, quod 
tam pareus fuerls iD castigandll. errorum meorum sylva:, indulgentite 
ture adscnbo. I~lI;q~c:' etsi summopere cavendum mihi sit, ne, 
dum culpam removere.studeo, gr~tiam, quam profiteor, imminuere 
videar; non possum ta~en apud am~um meum impetrare, ut 
omni penitus apologire supel'scdeam. Quare non incongruUlD 
puto monere. me nullo, sive ostentationis, sive glol'ire studio, ad 
versus scrlbendos animum appulisse .. quos jam oli~ i!1 scholle 11-
mine valere jussos, nOD ante hos tres menses. otio me ad.id peIJi
ciente. resumsi; non alia, oris fM7«7r7r.JCI'EWs, ratione, quam quod, 
Latine redditis 50 circiter odis mercuriahs nostri Hafyzi» 

- CUJUS alllor tanti}m mlhi CresClt Hl born, 
,Quanti}m '!'ere novo Vlrl~ !Ie subJlclt alnus: , 

in ipso progressu operis tam ifmanem observavi metaphrasis Ipel:e 
a proto typo difformitatem. ut me laboris ·fastidium cepertt. Naru 
ctsi prreter ilIam inficetam. sed religiosam vefSlonem. quam singuhs 
distichis subscriptam vides, aliam hberiorem et tersiorem, Latin1 
reque ae GaUicll.lingull., prre manibus habeam; tamen non est minUs 

iscrepans a textu. qu~m -.J~ L. /., jmj ..:r',. ~ Hoc est, 

Histon. auruabri et storearum teKtons. HArIL 

Accedit. 
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Accedit, quod srepissime ad exprimendum uoius monosyJlabi 
sensum, sesquipedali paraphlasi Sit utendum. Proinde non abs 
re futurum JudlCavi, hgatA nonnunquam oratione textum Persicum 
rem ulan ; cUJus tamen qualicunque successui illud_ semper obstabit, 
quod_ ill GhazeIa, nulla sit versuum cohresio et dM'IAOux/", clIjus 
dcfecturn Latina poe~is nulla ratione admittit. Sed de his 
affatlUJ. 

* . 
Librum de poesi Hebrreorum quem commend as, episcopi 

Oxomensis, quemve tibi pro exemplari proposuisti,lcgi jam aMs, et 
guidem magna. cum voluptate, quam vis -in prlesentlarum parum 
ex I1lo lnemona! mere mhrereat; hoc unum recordor, qu~d dictlOne 
reque ac methodo sit prredltus admlfabili. Flores Grreci et 
Ollentales eptstol~ ture interspersi, oppido me delectaverunt, et 
observ~ tuum III eorum dclectu Judlcillm. Propositum autem 
OIICntem visendl, Jaudo quidem, sed prrevie suadeo ut lingure 
seu Tl1I'clcre sell vulgaris Arabicre U~llm hbi famlharem reddas, 
si profectum et voluptatem ex itinere iIlo consequi est ammus, 
qllandoquidem non aha ratione Mahometanos affari con. 
cedltur. 

Quod de servili Turcarum imitatione dixi, non de omni imita. 
tione dictum volo. Scio emm muItos imltando archetypum suo 
pelaSse, uti hoc, Georglca VIrgihi. ct Hesiodi ;P'Y" ,",I ,ji"~P"" 
testantur. 'Nec ipse Hafyz negaverit nonDulla se ab aliis mu. 
tuatum, utpote quem non puducnt subinde integros versus 
transcnbere: sicut iIle est in IpSO frontls opere: quem, mutato 
tan tum hcmistlchlOrum ordme, Jezldo £IlIo sUrJ"ip~it. apud quem ita 

legltur; (01 'y..' ~UI y,~' , ..... k' ;,f 

ut mhil dlcam de integra fele ghazela aho in loco, &c. &c. Of. 
fendor 
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fendor, enimverQ insuls3. illa· et pene ,contin.ual :po~tarum Tttrcarum 
imitatione, de quibus non inepte. quis dictum. pute~, I:, 

o imltatores, servum peeDS ! 
ut Horatius noster, &c. 

QUlllris quid sentiam d~ I aliis ~Clr?al'~r,n po,etis? Ilumve solum 
Hafyz ore rotundo loqui cimsea'm '? i6sii r qUi~' enim potest primam 
Sachi' paginam' inspicere, quiD se in exstaslm rapi sentiat? Immo 
scire te volo, milli primum stimulum additlllD fuissp., ad Orientales 
literas' perdiscendas -hac "s~dH ~ir~pb'~: '<,I.' -u~~ I fott~(to di4ascalus 

• " ' ': I I. -:' I 1 I ( I • J ~ I ('" f· I I I \. " , , t 

"1lleus ConstantlOopoh recltaVlt 'et mterpreta,tus e,st: 
. !.' ' , 

,( I . ..u. \...." ~ . 1. ) ... , 'r: I ·'~:f-.""I cJI y,n)f7 .. , /.' r. " ,,~- ,:,.7,,; 'n "!r" .. 

ifh ~:r0'¢'\'!',,'" ". ,ty.or''J.( ,JtJ I:;~J;" 
, _ ~ f. • I~. t ... , r f,~;,~ bt~~ .. ~ r ", - ~ 
Sed qufs non' indignetur' l~pidlssimb.mr scriptoreriI, a tam' illepidQ 
ttnetilphraste, -quam fuit'mea sententia. Gentins, Latinita.te dOOlttun'll 
Non diffiteor tamenl magis' ilie'mulcert lectione' Hafyzi, ·eii'quod. 
in ·i1Io' 'verba sententiosa: 'hilarifate 'w'ixta· dt'preh'endam'. - -Quod 
J lamium' attioet; etsi iIIius ope~e' dest'ituar, memor tamen' ooruid 
qure Const~ntinopoli I degens 'aliqull.ndo"legi, non vereo~ dicere 
poiHarum'totid9 Pel'llilll esse felicissimuin. 'Et quide'm juchcio Sudijl 
Hafyz in 'complul'ibu8 divani' 8ui 'Kofiis I sive' lrtox«7"A~~" quem 

vulgus ;hythmllm vocat; ~st inco~parablIis, 'uti in Iitel'is: ..:; ~ (. : f 
1 j 1",,1 "t.. } t" .' J J 

&c.; in alus rursut;ll literis est remissior; in nonnullis denique 
- • I " i 

plane langu~~. ,qua~do ~Iamii per op}nes alphabetj llteras ead~~. 
felicitate decqrrit .. Ghazelam, J; .~t. /1 nOll v~rti :tatin~ 
carmine ob versuum:incohlllrentiam; sed si prosaicam verslOnem et. 
notas desideras, lubt'ns obsequar. Interea mitto hunc novissimum, 
non parlulJ) adhuc, sed embrioncm. Vale. Landini, die '1 Martlli .. I 

S Il, , P. S., Ver .. 
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P. S. Versus, tuO& Al'abicos mimI' mehercle, non tan tum 
probo; sed in hoc IWn ausim te remulari.1 

No. V. 

REVICZKlUS JONESro, S. 
Londmi, !7 Martil, 1703. 

Oppido recreatu$ &um hteris tuis, prrecipue vero mul .. 
tiplici tua versio~e, imitatione, comp~sit~one. Quarum argumento 
clare eVlDClS, te non tantum 

--.---.- e~l!Iplana GrlEca, 
•• Noctur~i. versasse manU"; versasse dlUtlr.. 

sed o~n~ p!,"opemodum ,He)lenici sermogis ,JHlI#NJT'" Xlltl, X.«~lfq,V"~V 
assl!cutum esse •. Multre sunt veneres in oda tua ad Venerem, et 
plenus l!j.udi& 'Conatus In adrequando divino exemplari. Sed quis 
possit sibi a Iuctu temperare, cum observaverit, non tanlum nos 
jacturam 'pati lepidissiml operis, sed quod illre etiam perpaucre 
:feliq"IJire qure supersunt, adeo sint mu'hlatre & deplavatre? Nam 
etsi lubens, concedam, textum odm, quem tu ellglbti, sive Ilium 
etiam DlOnys. edit. Upton., prreferendum, esse Stephania no, aut 
cujuscunque est illa (si dii!\ placet) emendatlO, quod in tuo ex em
plari major habeatur dialecti ratio, ac plures insint 'P'I(/"1q,7j1~ 

~DCJl"fl~pEs:, tamen negari non potest complures vel in eo reperin hIatus, 
et menda, qUill nulla sabs exphcatione aut sensus detorsione celari 
possunt. Quamvis autem credibile sit, lEoliam puellam suo parti
culari idiomate locutam, cujus leges retate nostra non satis perspectm 
sint: quis tamen putet JEohcam dialectum metro- et prosodire oppo
sitam, ut nihil dicalIl de sensu ipso in aliquot Joci:; corrupto? . .. .. . . . 
Elegana wnnino est verslo- ilIa tna. de oscula Agathonis. • Consimilis 
idea est in ilIo Hafyzi dlstlcho! 



ld est, ut oris tui aspectu frui possit, anima mea tota in labiis mei' 
breret. Jnbe ergo quod vis; riaJn.B fno nut'u pendet, utrum exiens 
me inanimem relinquat, an vero rediens me mihi reddat. Auctor 
OagfaTuo, &1~Y"dO' 1(11<1 x~p>l', Illblicum Platouis versulh prorsus II<I~OAO'YtZ, 
l1surpa~it : 

, ,.elltS' '';UT«~ l~yJi"r;r», X/JI~ TpO/lIWU'XP~' ,E'Tr~;~A1..6I'. 

Quod pollieltl1S sum,' rnitto tihi ghazeJam; Ekr:~ an Turki, ~o. 
cum. V'ersionel pl'OS~" \laa 8utem erlall'Ladumbrationem ahquam in 
venu, aHa tempore, clolpohendam. Vehm autcm mihi perscnhas. 
utrum 'scias ell.tare' a~iquam Hafyzi 1'ef1!ionem; sive typis editam. 
sive manuscriptam, LatIne,. aut qnovis alio Europreo idiomate.. 
Nanl' quod" sciam nuBas adhuc poetla hujus, interpretationem ten
ta-vit l pl'reter primam ghazelam, qme buperrime iterum in analecti, 
professOl'is' Hyde in publicum est emissa. 

Obsccro te insnper, ut indicare m'ihi yelis. ubi locorum invenir~ 
valcam hbrum 'primum Iliadis Horneri cpm analysi et notis in ,1lsuII1 
scholarum, in Angli~ typis vulgatum; quem amIcus meus pro fiho 
'Comparand~ flagitat., " 

I II \ I • 
Gazela.'cujus shaRi beit Jaudas, profccto Jepida est; cnjus pnmi 

di~tichii soh.lmmodo recordor l " j' 

Quamvis 
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Quamvis sarcinas meas co1Iigere inceperim, ac libros meos in 
cyst am condiderjru; tanlen si an.lmo tuo arridet, aut si ad propdJoo 
situm tuum faeil, ghazelam hanc, prius quam profieiscar, ver~ 
tcndam assumam. Tu ,prOinde jube, ac vale. . 

No. VI. 

REVICZKIUS JONESIO, S. 

QuOd solito tarduls l'espondeam amicissimis tuis literis, 
nova et plane peregrina cIvitatis hojus ~acies ill causa. est. Nee 
puto vltio mihi vertas, quod advenam me, peeuharis genti huic, 
et m~isa aluls, consuetudo, paulo long111s detinuerit; fateor emm me 
nuspiaIT; 'tali methodo patres conscriptos decerm comperisse. 
InitIO' quidem novitate jucundum visum, sed senslm eo turbl;1runi 
progressa res est, ut prope pertresus sim spectaeuli. Nunc Igitur, 
crescente adhuc tumultu, domi manere satius ducens, occaSlOnem 
naetus sum literam hane exarandi. Gratulor Imhi impflmis quOd 
missam ad te carmlms Persici verslOnem indulgenter reeeperis, 
quod me ex eO' Idoneum judlcaverls totius div30i metapbrasten~ 

Sed quamvis conceptam de me opinionem glorire mihi ducam, non 
vereor tamen adhortationem tuam taxare inclementire. Quis emm. 
nisI cui robur et (£8 triplex circum pectus est, aggrediatur sf:rcentarum 
ghazelarum, prosa. et carmme, versionem? Talis conatus non 
solum eomplures. annos reqUlrit,. sed et men tern ab omni aho 
studio vacuam; qure non est mea conditio, cum ego disciplinas 
istas non nIsi per transennam tractare eonsueverim. NihllominUs, 
quid quod ~bsol"ffe potero, 'ahquando m lucem ~dere constitui. 
Clavis Homeri non est expers, qui a me librum prim urn Iliadis cum 
yocum analysl postulavit.; sed commodlus putat pucris usuven!re ' 
()PUS hoc, quia m 1110 notre teitui sunt subJectre, quod JD clavi 

desideratur .. 
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de~ideratur., Si tam en ad manus e)lt tibi c1atis Homeri, qums9 
,i.flsplcias pri,mam eJus pagID4IA; etenim SI bene memini, catalogu!, 
qUldam operi prmfiJtus est .. qui hbri hujus et typographi simul PO!
tltlam continet. Qu~mvis Ine humamtas ,tua ,ab offini ul.teriori 
opere absolverit, mltto tamen odam iIla\ll quam in pen ultimA. tuA 
epistol! deslder!st" .eo quod .rem tibl gratam. fore arbltrol·. Est 
autem, meu\usfidtus, .non ex, faeillimis una, tum sensu, tum vel 
muime metaphraSl, ob Imgum exoticm cootlDuum idioma null! 
satis pel'iphrasi expflmendum. Qumris, qllld de hngum Hebrmm 
et Arablcm propl'letate sentlam, deque IIhs commllOl p.qa?Ge"~I~p.,:, 

futul'i, pro 'prmt~flto; respondeo: quod etsi perraro hebralzare 
soleam, aut, ut verius dlcam, sacram hnguam in' veneratione potius 
quam dehciis, habeam; quod prmter unum Veteris Testameuti 
('odlcem, et nonnulid de eo Rabinorum somma, mhll lectu dignum 
afl'erat; hoc tamen ex quahc~lDque illius lectione retineo, quod 
utriusque Inter gl'ammatieen summa sit affinitas, quodve paucltas 
tempOlum et modorum In Arabic!, substitutionis eorundem muture 
occaslo est; Idque ltngum Hebrmm eodem morbo laboranti neces
sana convenire putem; quam VIS hoc in lInguA GrrecA, maximA 
temporum cl modorulD varietate gaudente;' satts obvlUm sit, ut 
cum in6mttvum pro imperativo ,usurpant. Quod autem ad yocum 
quantitates attinet, allier sentio. Puto enim esse Arabulll artem 
metricam longe rect'ntioris inventlOms, \1tpote qure paulo ante 
l\Iuhammedi tempora formam accepisse perbibetur, nullo vestigi0 
antiqulorls poeseOs. Cujus si eadem esset raho apud HebJ'reos, 
quod qUid em motionum consimt1i~. usus suadere vldetilr; quidui 
hucusque sine ull! ddlicultate Hebrmorum prosodlam per analogia~ 
assecuti fuissemus? 

Ghazela illa, quam in miscellapeo quodam opere sine au.thoris 
Domine legisse t6 scrlbis, si quidem' correct~ scripta e5set,' certus 
~um, .quod nihil meo adminiculo. eguisses. Nunc autem prout 

errorlbus 
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erroribus seatet, illdipus sim, si expediam. Quis enim ignorat in 
lmguis Orientabbus solam punctorum diacritieorum confusione~ 
maximls dlffieultabbus ansam dare? Quid si aecedat hterarum 
ipsarum 'omissio aut commutatio? Hinc quicunqne leetioni aut
toris alicujus operam dat, mell qnidem senteot1l1, duphci exem
plari instructus sit oportet, tit cum impossibile pene sit mendorum 
expertes hbros manuscriptos reperire. nnns altenus ope corrigatur. 
Et hrec est mea method us. 

Residuum est, ut pro Italico sonetto rmhi communicato, gratias 
referam, et laudes quas par est conferam, epistolamque cou
cludam. Vale. Londml. die 29° Martn, 1768. ' 

No. VII. 

JONESIUS REVICZKIO, S. 

Nre tn percomem perqlie benevolum te prrehuisll! 
ut -qui intel' nrbanas occupatlOnes, inter civium sedltiosorum stre
pit urn, inter comitla ad senatores ehgend03 comparat~, occa5ionem 
tamen captaveris, cum ad me amicisslme. ut soles, scribendi, tum 
carmen Persicum mittendl, Idqlle pulchernmum, et abs te Latine 
conversum. E~t mehercllle Uafez noster, ambro~IA alendlls poeta; 
et qu()tidle gratlor mlhi Jucundiorque videtur ejus venustas ac 
puJchritudo. Integra 11l1\lS opera in lucem plOfcrcndi & vertendi, 
quemadmodum crepistJ, prreclpua dlfncultas erit ver510 poetlca, sed 
hrec faclhor evadet, quam opmans: nam permultre sunt, ut puto, 
Gazellre. quas vel ob sententlas a nostris monbus valde abhorrentes, 
vel ob figuras elati~simas et qua~i 'DT"P""""I~~U.Wf'EY<" ,'el ob dlsticha. 
De minllDo qUldem neKU inter se cohrerentia, Latinis vCfSlbus non 

convertes; 
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couvertes; ideoquc aliqllantulum levabitur Herculeus aIioquin 
lS8.bor. 

DisticboD iIlud -w('; ~r, ~ I motam mibi injecisse me-

mini, et cum tuo rogat'u adversaria mea inspic~rem, ita inficeta 
mihi visa ,ex illins Clistichi interpretatione, ut mihi plane quadran 
putarem servuli .Terentiani verba, 

Dam lum. non <Edipus; 

tibi autem jUud ~ophocleum, ' '. .. o 'GT"'~I IU..EIVOr 0,0'71"11, 1I.«A.1I1'!JIo,· 

utpo'te qui ex ilIo obscuro et quasi sphingeo carmine. sigllificationem, 
si non perfeetam, batls tamcn luculentam, eUcere potueris, iUud 
dieo cujus initium : ' 

II , , , 

l/h';' j" ~ ...;Jj ~I ;..Jv ;I,Pt 

It!;', I f. o:F' ~ ~, oL' ~A~ 

Homen analysin~ iil bibliotheca nostra repm-ire non potui. Sed 
amicum habeo' Oxonii, qui Iihrum, de quo percontaris, possidet.· 
Ad illum sCl'ipsi pridie Kalend. April.~ etll'ogavi ut me quam c~ 
tissime certiorem faceret, quis fuerit hbri illius auctor, et quo loco! 
liber fuerit excusus. . 

, .. 
Nisi essem amantissimus veritatis, et ab 'omni. simulatione aver" 

sissimus, dolercm llercule, et regre ferrem. te urbem nostram tur
bulentissimis his temporlbus vexatam intueri, et ilJam Ang}orum 
undequaque percelebratam hbertatem in effrrenam licentiam (ne 
~icam immanitatem} mutatam videre. Est sane respubhca nostra 
prope dlvinitus initio consututa, usque adeo ut nulla unquam vel 
Grrecre vel Romanre civitatis constitutio fuerit pcrfectior; imo, net 
Plato nec Aristote1es. nec legumlatorum uUus, meliorem civtati!J 

formam 
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formam cogitatione comprehendere potuit; tam suavi eoiro conceotu 
et quasi harmoDlca tres pervulgatre rerumpubhcarum formre in 
unam speciem tam parantur, ut nec Al'istoxeni tiblam, nec Ti
'rnothei fides modulatlOres fuisse putf'rn,' Pe~ enim est dlfficile 
civitatem constltuel'e, in qlS! nec regis dignitas optimattlm auc
tOfltate, nec procerum potestate populi hbertas, nec popuh li
bertate legum VIS et majestas, minuetur. SIC tam en in Mc IDsula 
olim se res habuit; et eham nunc haberet, si nonnum homlOes 
frrellls in plebe quam 'calcaribus uti maiuissent. Ideoque mlhi -
temperare nequeo, quin vehementer improbem ilIum WIlkenslUm 
fortem quidem et ingeniosun;J. virum, sed turbulentum Clvem, et 
sedltionis quasi facem atque incendlUm. Sed multo magis patri
ciorum quorundam integlltatem ac fidem requiro, qui Ilium primo 
sustentabant ac tuebantur, delOde deseruerunt turplter ac prodi
derunt. Sl CUPIS legum nostral'um et cob&uetudlOum plemorem 
habere nohtlam, pel'legas' velim Smithi librum' ~ republica An
glorum, et Fortescuel dJalogum' de laudlb,us legum Anglire. 
Pnmum Latine, nec ineieganter, sCflpslt Thomas Smlthus,-legatus 
olim noster, in Gallia sub regno·Elizabethre; alter, hbellus est, de 
quo dlCl potest id quod de fiUVIO 'l'eleboa scnpslt Xenophon, 
MEr"', P.E. 8, ""'Ai19' ~E. Auctor fUit Anghre cancellarlUs sub rege Hennco 
sexto, et ob turbulenta tempora, cum alumno suo pnncipe Ed
warda, in Galliam fUglt; ubi, cum esset summa senectute, au
reolum hune dlalogum eontexUlt. eerte leges nostrre, ut in dlo 
libro videbis, persapumter sunt composltre, ut alt Pmdarus, 

Nop.i19' 3 w",vrw> {3""I"IAEV. 

€I."'TW. TE ""'I ",S"'."'TW> 

OUTO, dE d~ "''YEI {31"'IW, 

To dl""'IOT"'TO., J1fEPT"'TtI/ 

X •• p •• 

Et i"eliqua, qure Cltat in Gorgla Plato. 
EquideUl 
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Equidem. ,civitatem nostram il1spidens, ~ideor quodammodo 
'" Judum Scacchicum (quo Judo uterque nostri valde delectamur) 

intueri. Rrgem enilD habe~us. ClljuS dignitatem S'frnUe defen
dimus J sed ClljgS potestas perbrevenl habet ferminationem. Equites. 
8agittarii~ atque alii, patriciorum sReeiem quandam habent, qui 
bella et negotia publica administrant; sed pr~cipua \IS est in pedi
tibu4l, 'seu populo, qui si al ct~ inter se cohlilreant, prmsto est vic
tOlla; &i distrahantur et di$sipentur, perit utique exercitus. Hme 
al~tem ,omnia, ut in ludo Scacchico, celtis legibus diriguntul' • 
. Denique cum mripsum, considero, videor mihi similis esse cu
jusdam" qui duobus lusoribus assidens, ,l'udum studiose contem
platur viselldi solum causa, et delectationis. Quod si unquam 
mihi capessere rempublicam contingat, Dec plautlus mehercule 
qUlllram, nec lucrum, sed eo tendam, et ad eum exitum properabo, 
ut incolumis servetur pulchcrriru.e. constituta civitas., 

Sed, nescio quomodo, etsi' brevis esse institui, loquax fio. Ad 
alia igitur de('lindbo. Lit.eras tuas proximas Don sine timore 
aliquo It'gi; Quid autem timui? N~mpe tui, ex hac insula dis
cessus nuntiationem. Cum autem nihil de eo locutus sis, et cum 
municipii nostri negotia ad exitum quemdam perduc811tur; dim 
denique incertos esse sClam rerum humanarum eventus, et nesciam. 
IIi hane Qccasionem amiioero. an te posthac videra, statui Londinum 
,venire .. et . sp«'ro. propedJe ~e. _ vel Nonis vel VIII Iduum, me 
visurun\. Cura ut valeas. 

No. VIII. 

JONESIUS REVicZKIO. S. 

Binas aba te accepi literas humanitatis' et enldi
.tionls ple~issi~as, quibUl J>enevolentiam ill me 'tuam. et 

ingen.i 
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angenii lui 'lumina, facIle perspcxi" Utl'isque nunc simul re. 
~pondeo. 

Consilium meum de libro in lucem proferendo, aba ,te probarl, 
ut debui, gaudebam et lretabar, (ut inqmt ill tragaldJa Hector,) a 
te laudato vlro laudari. Sed cum duo ilia prope dlvini poetre car.. 
mina legerem, mcredlbdem ammo. crpi voluptatem. Sunt vaJde 
.belIa, et interpretatJOne tua, tanquam luce aJiqna iIIuminari vi. 
dentur. Prreterea verslbus ea imltatus es, sane eJegantibus, quos 
-versus, si cum opere meG edi concedas, pergratum feceris cum 
mihi, tum lectoribus j qUI gaudebunt, opinor, poHam Persicum 
au dire Latine loquentem. Sin, mmus, in thesaurls meis Jatebunt . 
.Avrorp"q;", tibi quam citissime reddenda curabo. Quod autem 
tlcriblS, " Hos versus cum iis legendis fueris defessus. mihi red. 
das velim," perinde est ac si dicRs, "Nunquam reddas j" nel}ue 
cnim fieri potest, ut liS legendls satiari ullo modo posslm. 

No. IX . 
.. 

JONES IUS REVICZKIO, S. 

Dat. puta NOfJ. ] 7uS. 

Tametsi vereor ne ante ex Anglia decesseris quam 
hre ad te literulre afl'erri poterint, nequeo tamen mlhi 'temperare, 
quo minus eas sCl'ibam. 

Literas tuas perhumanas accepi; et cum eas, tum venustum 
Hafizi carmen magna cum delectatione perlegi. et quas:-. de
voravi. 

, Sed quid OpllS est ~erbis?" Forsan hrec qure nunc scrlbo, ad te 
non peryenient. Proinde etiam atque etiam te rogo atque obtestoJ', 

ut 
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.ut qdcunque 1\1; regwne iter feceris, mei memor sis, et 'i?am 
sreplssirue, quam primum, quam longissimas ad me hteras mittas : 
et tibr persuade, nihil mihi jucundius unquam vel fuisse. vet fore .. 
alll1citia. tua.. Vale f 

Die ~1iIe. OKODli. 

No. x . 
. T~ TlfLlWT«T'fI rrAIEAMO. 'IONE:l:m ')(PIp.'V "'" W1r~7EIV. 

'Oo-Ir ,;. ,~H.ti WEpt ~II' 1ItA~, !m~" E'1I'ISl7Uita '1'& ~, x.r'f>OJ~,. /IX 

EX/II Sl'!rUV' TIITO ~E "J~"- ~ I T""E GI£ Ep.E ,j,,,OV p.EfO" '!:iToAA« "'rIllSDC 'I'1'J' tnlS (/IJvHa'J«G 

rnrq..IIIIJ4"IlC. II pcI', 1;111 EFo/rE ~'o, E'lf' <Jl!fJb<~ a'!r1JQl7DC ~"'~lEv'" TIll; tnlr EUEe'YEa'11IIC 

tr.E~IItADu ... tJ, 'W~b';' p.E E~EI'IlC)'~a'~ lIa, Ed"~QC'"TIlC X«1\N'i'1II !til AS~_II. 'WfDa'a'fw,v 

. 'f0IS f"I!"lI;IlC.w. _ E~'IU/,"OIS' ~ 'W""" '"CWo, E'frlp.EAgpaQ( ,/nrlll' ';dlfDC d~1II 7Z/lCf' .:,..'" 
TIlC~' ;rOtrllCu,T()t _,t;OlIlCUrllC T" 111£ "" ';a'S"p ~AE'fr"'v. /UrI EI')'E EV ~X.DfI' TIIt'!:iTp«'Yfi"'tTtIl EI\I>

'1'1, !Ix ,.. 1lC~1lC' trf ~'bt1 '1', dl_l" EGEA1/C71IE; ,XDU d'l EI1r1,!!M.Ul a'1II IAftr'frEe U'!rEP 

'X.0fl-'I!'. H. f« At"- cdr ~HAop.EvoS «!",tIl'!rO~Jov ... EUEe'Ynp, eU>.M fl-0vtIl')G';, Slr f1-EMIII1'1/" 

q>.AUII,. E?-'lJ"I&r, X«I ~, .. ,liJ"" ;,., '!Ix oAl'1tr1e'1a'EI, '1'';' I~' 'Ye"'fl-pA'I'fr; TDC dE 
/ivS6JI Y'«T~ 'Ye«~111 fTOI, ErJlt4l;O 'Y"'e ,lJd" 'We" ,.ij.., ~UI'«l mr9r ..uB., ","IEvat. XDU bill 
I'll f"'l!f$' ~01."fIIJ rH, ).."11,,, l1CEfEVIII 111 /UrI APrlbolla!, .JnrEe F?Gf' ,"II~ WoM'I' 

EVE'~01 VIII 'r}!' lU.OUII. ""eo' EJ4i 'foa'«u71/' Ie«l rI7fOr TO AOI'!roY ,.H ?GeovH ~,"~u1l«T7E1" 
£fpIMn. 

T.v folfTEf" XIII ,.3EA~' vH x. ... 1eo', '!'!AEUIII· ~ OJ"'A"'1111 fJ/UT{/Il, %"'fll'. 'fWfj it ,.'011 
I»~f'" WKOJ.tllt,£. I ~ .. ' 

~Yf"IlI,O" .. rl. 

.No. Xl. 

JONESIUS R;EVICZKIO, S. 

Ni .. ", Li~ "Cal. F •• .4"".1770-

Miraberis forsan. . nee '5Iln~. injuril miraberis', ~iim. 

acceperis a me ex hac regione literas; DOll enim isthinc scribo, ubi 
aut 
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aut Tamesis aut Isis delicire mere allabuntur, sed ubi mare Ligus
ticum Alpibus mantimlS minatur. 

In urbecuIa. hac amrenissima trimestris prope commoror; fieri 
igltur non potuit, ut 10 Anglia cum essem, literre ture exoptati!JSimro 
ad me perferreotur, quarum unre priule Calcnd. Septembris, 
aIterm decimo-nono Cal. Januaril datre sunt; utrreque mlhi erant 
jucundlsslmre; quo longiores, eo me delectabant magis. Llbellos 
tuos de re mlhtari legendo dc\'orare, incredibile est quantum aveam, 
sed· in rodlbus Spcncelianis, ut accepi, LondIni servantur. Unum 
exemplar ad me afferet prima navis oneraria, qure hue ex Britanma 
appulerit; tria reliqua curabo, ad tres amlcos tuos, (imo meos, SI 

tui smt, hcet a me ne aspectu qUldem cognitos) fidehter et eelerlter 
quantum fieri potest, perferenda.. Opus istud in Gennama laudari, 
nee miror equidem et valde gaudeo. Primus de eo mentionem mlhi 
fecit nobills Germanus, vir eomis, ut vldetur, et amabilis, quem 
MedlOlani qurestoris officio fungi puto; is polhcitus est, non solum 
ad me opus tuum mlttere, sed etiam eertlOrem facere, quo modo 
valeres, et quibus verbis ad te literM. inscriberem; quod ob pro
missum ita lretabar ut nunquam alias vehementius. Suspicabar 
enim (ignosce iDJustre suspiciom) me ex memoria tua prope 
effiuxisse, et desperabam a te epistolam aceipere, niSI te primus ad 
scribendum provocarem. Interea perlatre sunt ad me bmre ture 
cxpectatisslmre hterre; qUI bus acccsserunt carmina quatuordeClm. 
Don tantum vere lyrica, sed digna qure aurere lyrm ltucciDantur: 
quod vero me id(meum putas qui de ils judiCium feram, tantum 
sane glorior, quantum abel>t ut me tali bon ore dlgner ; sed ut ut 
se res habeat, omnia cum DotlS mels quahbuscunque ad te tunc 
'remittam post acceptum ad hasce literas responsum: Dolo enim 
tam belle esaratas chartulas tabellarils committere, quorum oon
dum sit certa atque explorata fides. 

Decimo-
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Decimo-quarto ut opmor die, hrec accipies, quibus amabo re
spondt're ne cunctens; ac tibi, persuadea~, mbll mihi jucundius 
fieri posse, quam tuarum quicquld sit literarum. ,Percontaberis 
forsan quibus me obiectaveflm studiis, post tuum ex patria. mea. 
discessulJl_ ,Hmc ut denarrem; paucisj te morabor. Inter alias OClo 

cllpation~s; hbrum' meum de poesi Asiat;('a, perpolivi, quem ad te 
.tnitterel.CUlll, meditarer, ideoque accllratius rescrlbere crepissell'l, 
.ecce I maju! quoddam intcrvenit negotium. Rex Danim,laudandre 
iudohs adolescens, qui eo_ tempore Ill. regia. Londmen$l habitabat, 
me (nescio.q lIa fama slbi DOtuW) accebsiri jubet: ostendlt codict'D1 
PcrsicuOl! satis 'ampiulD, ,q:ui vitam ao res gestas ceIeberrimi mius 
tyranni N adlrshnh, dietl, contineret: ait' se' percl1pere hl:>rum iJlum 
gltllice. ad verbum reddltum videre; aha addlt comnXs qlldm verius'. 
Quid lDliltar, Opus sUu\Jarduum aggresms, quod me per1majorem. 
anni, jaw elapsi partem 'Occupatrim dlstinuit, historiam ill' 'set ,hbros 
divisam dicendi genere; Asiatico" fide reddidi ~ accedunt notulre 
quredam necessanre" et de poetis' quos: Asia tulerat, brevis disse(
tatio; cui Dnum atqlle alterum Hafezi carmen adjeci, (plenum scio 
el'rorjbus, sed its -qulbus ,igJloscent docti,· et -qui iudocto$ latebullt). 
Hmc omnia: Yix dum ad umbilicum perdllxeram, cum discipuli mei 
(qui tui semper memor est) sororula, morbo tpSIII'IX¥ correpta .re
pente sit, statueritque pater ejusl cum famIlia vel in Italia. vel iu 
Gallia. Transalpina hyemare, Coactus igitur sum histooam.meam 
(quam in lucem proferri rex vOlUlt) Oalll'cujusdam satis.fidi-curm, 
committere,< qui excusoris errores corrigeret. I Is me .nuperrime 
certiorcnl fecit;.ltbrum jam .esse'JeXcusum;1 et >curaba ~um ne,ad 
regem quidem ipsum, citiUs quam ad' te miUendum, Patriam 
itaque meam reliqui. et 'post nimis longam J.utetiis commOrB.
tionem, Lugdunum versus iter fecimus, velocissimo Rhodani tluvio 
de,·ecti; et Massiliam, Forum Juhi, atque Antipolim prretergressi, 
hac regione venimus ;-

Ver 
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Ver ubi purpmeum gemmlS fldentlbus hortos 
Pmglt, eL it pratls exulat acn~ hyems. 

Diutilis tamen hie qu.lm velIem, eommorabimus; sed pnto n05 

ad Calendas. J unias ill Angham reversuros. Medltor eqUldem, si 
qua sese obtulent oeeasio, elrelter Idus Febmarias Liburnum navi
gare, et eum Florentiam celebrem IlIam Tnumvirorum coJoniam. 
et renascentium Iiterarum ,cunas, tum Romam laudatarum artmm 
omnium proereatricem, et fortasse Neapohm VlSere. Qllidquid de 
ista navigatione statuero, certior fies. Si roges quo modo me hie 
pblectem, Qaud multls respondeo. QuidqUld h~\bet musicoruD1 ars 
tenerum ae molle, IquidqUld mathesls dlfficile ae reconditllm, 
A,uidquid denique elatum aut venustum vel poesis vel plctura, lD eo 
pmni, sensl)S.meos et eogitationes defigo. Nee rei mihtaris notJtiam 
itIegligo, qua vir Britannus SlOe summa opprohriocarere neutiquam 
potest. Multa patria sermone scripsi; inter alia, hbeIJum de 
J'eeta juv~tubs instltutione, more Aristoteleo. !we est, MlAAvnxlf. 

Prreterea. t~gredlam contexere iustitui, quam inseripsi Soliman, 
c:ujus. ut SelS, amabilissimus filius per novercre inSldias misemme 
trucidatus est :-plena est tenerorum affectuum fabula, et cothurno 
lEschyleo elatior. utpote qure imaginibus Asiaticis sit abundan
.tissima. Mltto tibi carmina duo; unum ex Hafizio depromptum; 
alterum e poeta Araho perantiquo sumptum,-in hoc tamen. 
imagines ad Romanam consuetudmem aptavi. Mitto insuper, ne 
qure pars paginre otietur, epigramma Grrecum, quo cantiunculam 
.Anglicam sum imitatus. Vale; et schedas tuas tune expecta cum 
te bas hteras accepisse eertior factus fuero. 

No. 
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,No. ,XII., 

JONE5.IUS N. HALHEDO, S. 

, J l1cl1ndre mlhi fuerunt literulre ture,' q6ibus id pe .... 
spexerim, quod maxlme V9Ul,'l'P, ,n~mpe ~ te haud. ignorare quanta. 
Sit mea ill te, ac tui similes, bellevolentia. Misi ,p"rotinus,. ut pe
tebas, ad amicos meos literas, quibus eos etiam atque eHam sum 
bOl'tatus, ut causre perinde fav~rent tUa!, ac si esset mea. Quod 
8i petcntibus nobis morem gesserint, et mihi eerte fecerint per
gratum, et sibi lpsi,r non inutile. quippe mea! erga ilIos voluntati 
magnus accedet cumulus. l\Iajori tamen opinor fructu negotium 
tunm poier()o'pr6mo~ere, cum in"Bnfanniam redlero; ac tlbi velim 
~t persuasissimum nulla un quam .il'l ro studium Jneum atque 
amorem 'roganti tibi autldeese aut defore. Quod ad taJe~udinem 
meam attinet. belle habeo: sed obleetationibus eareo iis. quarum 
desiderium nequeo non molestc ferre.I' CU~ prirniun. :l1uc venerim. 
'Visa gratissimre erant ell6 reS. I quas' iii, patri,ambstl'a. raro.,' aut ~Dfl 
l'1ll'O q uidem, videmus ;-olitre, ,inyrtus, mala. aurea, palD:ire; "Vineta, 
llromata; ct, in' medii hyemtj' tlotmu sual'issimorum copia:. Sed 
amota tandem' ea; quam novitas-lIeCum.afi'ert, jucunditate. (asti,. 
dium ql1oddam' subest~ac satictas • .A mari' Ligustico IVU: triginta' 
passus distat ~iv'ersoriolLmci fene,stra'; ,sed;'ut pulcre Ovidiu8, < 

! .. ~ I: . ~ , r, 

. , . , . 
.. I .. ~ J 

Nihil itaque restal aliud, nisi utlcum ~JTQllio tlucWs lIumerem, 
"elcum Archytnede atque Archyt1 arenas me~.. ·Credibile. np" 
est, quantUm' me hujusce loci) tmdeat. quaotUmque Os-om esse 
cupiam" ubi'IVel tecumjocari,<)vel.cum POlO philosophari possim. 
Velim, Iii 'DOD molestum ~t, lad .me ,smpias •• ctrlba:s •• ~.et. tn 

quid 
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qujp agas, et quid a nostris agatur, certror fieri cupio: sed Latini:, 
si placet scnbas, et hllare, 'imovenda est eOim ea" qua angi vlderis 
tristitia. Me ama, quemadmodum ego te: humaOionbus literls da 
operam, ut soles; musas cole; phllosophiam venerare; multa 
scribe die, mnlta noctibus : ita tamen ut valetudlnem tuam cures 
diligenter. Vale. 

Datre Calendis Martiis, Anno 1770, 
Nicrere Ligurum. 

No. XIII. 

JONESIUS REVICZKIO, S. 

NiclElE Ltguru"" DatlE 7 Caltna. April • .Anno 17'10. 

Credibile non est, quantum tuo angar silentio, ant 
enfm, quod fieri nolim, hteras meas 4. Calend. Febr. datas nJo 
accepisti, aut, quod erit injucundius, tuum ad me responsum, in 
itinere excidit, aut denique,' quod suspicali nefas est, tua penitUs 
emuxi memoria. Scripsi ad te ex hac regione Ilteras, non (ut de 
suis ad Lucceium ait Cicero) valde bellas, sed eas tamen, quas 
tibi satis gratas fore putabam, utpote qure et bene pel'longre 
essent, et muJta de meis rebus cODtinerent. Post debitum tem
.poris intervallum, responsum tuum cupide expectabam ; quotidle 
rogitabam, Dum qure a. VmdoboDa Jlterre? N ull<1': idem aha die 
atque alia atque alia rogabam : nullre. Sollicitus es~e capi, et mea 
indies vehementJw augebatur expectatio: nulla: adhuc literre! et 
duo prope jam elap~i sunt menses, sed nibil abs te hterarum. 
Ecquid adeo faciam? eequld capiam consilii? Chartulcls tuas 
'(quas ad te remittendas volebas) vereor incertJs tabellarlis· com
mittcre ; tu iis interea baud faCile cares: creterum, fieet cas, ante 
acceptum ~ te Fcsponsum, remittere nequeam; notas tamen meas 
.hie subjicio, quas, Ii minUs placent, in-ignem conjice; sunt, ut vclle 

videbaris. 
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videbaris,' omn~~o laristalchicm .et forsaD morosm ,nimis., LiQillus 
tuus de re militari Turcarum, ' oppido me deleetabat; nihil eo vel 
utilius, ,et' ad tempora aeeommodatiu5, esse potest. Cum dubiur;n 
sit, an hme ad te perventura sit ~istola, breVlloquens esse cogor, 
ne prorsus cum vent~ colloquar, et bonas horas inaniter con:' 
sumam. Huic urbi eirciter !dus Apriles valedicam: iter Itali~ 
cum, quo} meditabar, in alind tempus distuli. Vale, mi Carole, 
et mei memor sis, ut ego. semper tui. Cum in Britanniam rediero. 
longiores et hilariores 1 'me 'hteras frequenter acciples . 

. No. XIV. 
, < 'l ., ~ ,I 1 

)ONESIUS ~EVrcZKIO, S. 
...... I J,. ' 

, 'Tam'etst 'priusl eX: hoc! loco decedere statui, quam. 
-abs "te 'responsum accipere 'patero, oec'asianem ad. te' scrlbendi 
prmt~rmiti.ere nec yolo, nec debeo. Valde tibi assentior (ut in 
aliis 'omnibusY peregrinarldi dulcedinem I}audanti:' nihil unquaDJ 
a~t utilio.s autdmavi, nut jucundius. Quantb mihi "gratior esset 
peregrinatio mea, '51 mmi Vindobomtm visere liJ;eret, ,ubi' tecum 
colloqrii, trcum' p'hiloso~:ri,· tecum' in' . JBCO Idesipere,' tecum 
poeseos recoudltas' gem maS 'eruere' possem.. Dum: ea felicitate 
d.reo, jure quodam, ineo de cmteris, . quibus abun'do voluptatibus, 
male loquar. Disphcet Gallorum bilaritas odlOsa; et Qbscurum 
quiddam habet ereli ltalici ,placida .serenitas., Adell mei amans 
sum (hoc est, adeo sum amens) ut ~e benevolenua tua diguiorem 
esse putem quam antehae. Nescis' quantum ab ilIo muter quem 
ill Aogha vidisti. }'ui adolescens, .fui imprudentior; nunc me 
totUlll b"~aniofl9us' Musis devoveo; jet pi~il vehementer p~tq 
pl'reter ,Virtutem.l qua .nihll 4iviDiI~v :G1oriam" q~i n~hll m?l·t~1i 
pretiosius; ,ae tuam denique !lplicltiw;n., ,quA: :p.ihi~ dulc~lls essf; 
potest..1 Ne jhtene. melJ), pro~~s~ ~litentt~; ~n;j f!Pf?e l~bi epi~ 

S K gramma, 
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grawma, quod nocte quadam serena. fec!tat amicus -quidam meu~ 
et quod, ejus rogatu, Grrece verti. 'l'Jbi ut ppinar placebit, DaOl ad 
Meleagri et ahorum In Antho)ogia poetaruOl me.ntem. videtur ac
cedere. il.1~"'f''''' &c. 

No. XV. 

JONESrUs REVICZKIO, S. 

]d. Quintal. lho. 

Nre ego levis homo sum atque incertus'J Totam 
Europam transvolo, nu11ibi diu commoror: in Liguria hyemavi; in 
GallIa, verno tempore fruebar; Germanire finibus restatem ago; 
It mod" tllstas vocari potest pluviosa. hrecce et ingrata tempestas. 
Possum ·eerte lab hoc loco ,chartula.s tuas, 'sine metu, a.d te re
mittere, ac te maJorem in modum hortor, ne cuncteri!\ eas ,in lucem 
proferre. Dlgnre sunt, 'et tuo judicio, et doctorum omnium Iau
thbus. HoC: dico sine blandltlls, quas a. me procul habeo. - Notre 
mem, quas accepisti, erroflbus plenre sunt, quos vehm exeusas. 
iNam'cum essem Nicrere, tum veterum ).Jbris, tum creteris (quibus 
!Uti solea) admiDlcuhs. plane carui. et etiam nunc careo. Accepi 
.abs te hterulas Galhce scriptas, cum ada ill primis laudanda. In 
ea mihi perplacuit faCllis ilIa transibo: • 

Sed dandm amori sunt lachrymm b~ves> 
Quas songulDis VIS, qua. plecas cupll. 
Mo", Dube abacta, Sol tenebras 
DlscuHens, meluh Dltebit. , 

Crede mihi, a Betu. tum hrec legerem, vix temperare potui. Ita 
emm ~ natura afficior, ut magis pulchra ac tenera simplicitate 
movear, quam elatlssimis pqeseos fig uris ; inde fit, ut plus me de.
lecten! 'divini iJIa Pindari, ¥()g-<¥ ~f 1"'1 7NE~IA"l(,E ZEus. et qure 'sequuntur, 

quam 
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quant tlaborata. Aqo.iIre et lEtnre JIl'OOltis descriptio. Ecquid ndeol 
ad te Mlttam, he pro,!'sus immunis, ,tuo fl'uar munere? ECC~lbi; 
carfilen,.quod (si mhil a,liud) commenclat certe vetustas,. Rldebis: 
tlon est mod quidemt in Antonire Delphinre nup'tias; immo laude~ 
continet principis antiqlliSSlmi Sinensis, cUJUS nomell e ruemoriiJ 
e:tcidit:; scio p.ov.O"IIb"'o~ esse. Cum opera C()nfuci~ a CoupJetl.a aWs. .. 
que' teddit!5 perlegerim~ non potui liOn, demirari. eum venetrabiiem 
sententiarttm dignitatem~ tum etiam varias carruinllnt reIJiquias,. 
qui bus ornantur philosophi mius colloquia. Carmina ca es; vetll9* 
tis,mis poase6s Sinle!! monumentis excerpta BUnt. ao ptrecipue III 
libra Xikim dictow c:ujus in. regis Galltre bibllOthed.' nitido~ 
extat exemplar, Stati~ mihi in animo ,erat, yerb~ Sinica inspicere; 
codicem manu su1l!Psi, et ~o" langum studium, odam Unam cum 
versit:lne Conpletii c:olbparare potur, atque adeo si.ngulas~ Voces, 'sat 
tro.tiu!I'tigutas; ad lJtoU..'W1' ql1aRdam' redricete~ lIa'Dc igittit' odllIlt 
ad 'te: ttlitto, ad'vetbun'1 tedditam. iMrrifica cst, in M cuxn' an~ 

- jestate- col.\jul1cta bl'evitaS": singuli vetsieuli -qaatuor blluilni Co"1l4 
stant vocib~s'. Ufide fit,' ut EMMP"''' in lis'suIlt frectuentissi1Il.re-, qua! 
carmen eo sublirniu~ tt!ddutlf, quoobscuriu!I. Addidl 'tet&ionelrl 
poeticam, qu~ unutnquemque' 'Vef$l1tn 'ad C()nfueii menten'l ex. 
posui;' luclllentb ttetne, rilintis laboro~ tIL modo jadica; satis 
habeo 9i tib! arrldeat. Minime te 1atet, philosophurii: i9tU111, qu.eni 
Platonem Sinicum appellare 'auden" citoiter se'xeentenos ante 
Chl'istum annos floruisse; is autem hane odam citato tanquam 
suis temporib'us perantiquam'i est igitul' pretiosre 'Vetustatis quasi 
gemtna, qure ostendit, in omDi tempore apud mones populos, eaDdeni 
esse poese8s vim. easdem imagines. Restat,aliud opus, de quo 
loquat nece~se est; ne forte literm me~ perlonp 4- Calend. Febr. 
datae 'eiciderl.nt, in quibus totam rem ab initio denan'an. Vitam 
dico tyranni Pe~ici N I1dit Shah, quam e codice Asiatica GaDic~ 
"ersam edidi; opus iDgtatu~ 'perfeci rogatu regis Danie, Augusti 
mei, quem magnam Europre spem haud dubito affirmare. ,Is mibi 

in 
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in primis JUSSlt, ut opus fide et pene rehgiose redderem; ut notas 
adJlcerem necessarias; ut denique brevem de poesi Pe~sarum ciisser. 

-tationem operi subJungerem. Pensum meum ut potUl, nec sine 
fashdlO, persolvi; sed ita festiuanter ac propere, (rex enim me iden
tid em ut festmare!B urgebat,) ut hber Sit erronbus plenibsimus, et 
prresertim dlssertatIo de poesi, 10 qua decem Hafizi Odas vertere 
ausus sum, nec exemplari correcto (licet splendldi&simo), nec ullo 
omnino usus commentario. Scripsi ad Rivestium Anglim vlcariuJ;ll, 
eunique rogavi ut ad te.llbrum celeriter mltterit; quod spero fac. 
turum. Ignosce" amabo te, erronbus quos vitare forsan in, summa 
otii copia non possem, nedum m iis temporis angustiis. Ignosce7 si 

duas Odas quas ad me misisti J( 'tf' /, ;, (.)~ et ')f,r.;-!v ~; 
creteris adjecenm, cum Gallica solummodo versione. Ignosce • 
.Ii de arnica mea, arnica, ut par est, inciderit mentio; regem enim 
meum scire yqh;ll quanti te faciam. Ad cretera benevolenttre ture 

, 'indicia, haud parum accedet pondens, si errores meos in hoc libra 
notare vehs, prrecipue 10 dlssertl!tione, quam separato volumine 
edere statuI., Rex Dl;\Jure, ut ac~ep1 opus meum vehementer 

. probat, et mih! honores n~sclo quos med!tatur; cogitanti enim 
ill" quonam me compensacet munere, dixit amicus quidam meus, 
VII DJblhsslmus, me pecuniam nec desiderare, nec magni facere, 
sed honoris, ut rebatur, esse appetentem. 

Libellum tuum de Turcarum re miIitari ad regem mittendum 
~uravi; tum quia eo 1ectore dignus' est, tum quia te habet auc
torem. Cave' credas, me hteris hisce'finem dedlsse, qUia nihIl aliud 
habeo q~od d,icam" amuit eni~ animus meus rerum coplll, et mlhi 
longe ddlicllius t:st, styli impetum temperare, quam SCl'lbendi 
matenem jnvemre. Sed nolo patientIa tua usque adoo abuti, ut 
aures tuas nimla loquacitate defatigem. Valetudinem tuam, SI me 
amas. pura. 

5 No. 
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REVICZKI a MONS. JONES. 
~ -

'rienne, ce 9 ..loaf, 1770 • 

. En velite, Monsieur~ :YOUS n'etes' pas fort a plaindre 
de 'ce,cbangement 'contllluel de cliinats let 'de l'ie'ux ou YOUS'dltes 
~tre engage' depuis u~ an entier~ N C'e~t Ie plus grand bien a m'0I1 
avis, qui PU1SSC arnver ~ un homme' qui d'ailleurs a tontes les ais~ 
positions po~i voyager'~ vou~ratez passe 1es riguehrs de fhyver,'sQuil 
llll del'donK et tem'pere e~" Itahe; le'prih'teuisleri I France'et'en 
Angleterre; 11 vous'reste 'A passer'l'ete'aux coritin! de l"Atretnagne, 
dans tin endroit qur'e'si Ie r~~dezvous' gener~l J de ~tou.f6l i'Eul'ope, 
et' OU ron' voit d'un~ coup 'd'reil~' fant' del'diH-etentes'inations .Iasl 

sem blees ; cela n' est-il pas charoll,n t? ('bu 'n'c'st:ce' ~as' 'lj,'la pattie 
essentielle de~ yo~ages, TMoMfIJ' ..v9tW'll"fIJ' rVflJVQU YOOV? 

'1' )"; .l11'.l,' .. ,T. 

Je sens poul'tant combien 'un' hdmme de lettresl peut s'1 tr~uvel' 
manquer de secours, et de,'commodites l pou)"'''P0usser 'ses,etudes. 
et cela ~eul I?~ut d,iminuer c~ partIe Ie ~laisir qu'on a de yoyager. ' 
Je v,ous suis tres oblige de la bonte que YOUS avez eu de m'envoyer 
cette piece 'de votre fas:on, qui me paroit tres rare dans son genre; 
mais, de grace, depuis quand avez-vous fait I'acquisition de ]a 
langue Chmoise? c'est un talent qu~' je ne vous connoissOls pas 
enCOl'e; mais vous ne, mettez point 'de bornes a votre polyglottie. 
;J'en suis d'sutant plus charme que j~ pourrQi~ au moins coinpter 
sur la fidetile d'une se~le t.raductioii de' 'c~~te ]angue, Ie peu que 
DOUS en .avons me paroissant fort suspect; votre piece a outre]e 
,ro~rite 1 de l'an~iq ujt~ cel~\i ,de ,l'eIl-gance'j de)a, v~t;'ioo. J'attends 
,avec impa~ie!lce, l~, vie de lYh~q ~a.~hr .. "e_t j~ ':?US f~is m~s remer
ciJlleQ~ pour, l'attel,tiQD . ql,lell'~Us, ~vel; e'll!q~r ,~ol en ~ba~geant 

, - ]0 
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Ie sous-secretaire d'etat de my faire tenir un exemplaire, je De suis 
p~s moins curieux de lire ce que vous y avez ajoute sur la poesie 
des Orlenteaux. 

Vous etes bien bon, :Monsieur, de soumettre votre ouvrage a mon 
jugement; vaus savez comblen peu vous' risquez, et vous etes bu!u 
sur d'entrainer mon foible 5uffJage. J'y trouverai pourtant une 
faute que n'est pas meme legere; a savoir, la mentIOn bOl1~rabl~ 
que vaus y avez fait de ~oi, qui rai merite si peu, et qui l'aurois 
du moins tache de meriter, si j'avois pu m'y attendr~. II y a 
cettefois-ci quelques dameS et cavaliers d'ICi a Spa, <lui tous 
ensemble valent bien la peine d'etre connus. On me dlt que 
pulady SpeI)cer est ramie in~qne de 1a Princesse E~terhazy, vous 
connoitrez par son moyen un amiable et respectable Dame, et, qui 
fait grand cas des gens de merite. 

Je D'ai rieu a vous envoyrr presentiment qui vaI!le la peine; je 
me reserve ce plaisil' pour une autre occasion. et SUIS en atten
dallt4vec tout Ie respect et veneratIon, 

V otl'e tres humble servittlt1I', 

REVICZKI. 

No. XVlt. 

RtVICZKIUS JO~:esto, s. 
J'ieIl7l4l, 160 Octoliru, 1770. 

Etsi nihil cerd cons tare possit eJi novlssimis tuis 
literis, quo terrarum concesseris ex Therrnis Spadanis, tamen ex 
hoc ipso silentIo argua te inp~sentiarum Londmi commorari. 

~ Opinionem 



OpitUonem --meam x:ormbDrat tarda -l-iterarum tuarlltn perceptio, 
lIam toto illo 1empore quo fill Hlolngariam' d~eftens, hine aberam. 
epistola tam ,ex.op~ti frustratus fui. nee O'l~i iJl. rwt" diU. jam 
hllereatem ac pen~.obsa1etamdeprendi. UtiDJlm2veniat. quod tanto~ 
per~ concupiscerevideris,qllwlvemihi summogaudioforet; .ut, nempe. 
post tot eltant1~ta itinera, iVimdobou.m lim viser.e lice~t. Leves et fri.
.ali Galli; 'moUes at e.nervati ltali; <torl>illh {ortasse '& mGl'oo Gennani. 
sed nec si~ aspernandi, utpote, qui pro Jllegantioribus llat1.lrm Ida
tlbus solidlOres nacti, candore et innata quadam honestate advena
rum animos devinciunt. M~a, mqi~em !!ihil interest boc de Germanis 
testimonium adhlbere: namqu~' in G~rmania non secUs ae Duper in 
Anglia. peregrinus v~rsor; et ~~mo, nis~ lerqm ~c locorum ignarus. 
Hllngaros Germanis adnumeravent, adco gemo,'lingua,'monbus. ae" 
naturA. ips'! inter 4i6 'dissideRteS! sed fatenda est illgenue veritas. 
Jl~ue ddfite?r me hie loco/um sat~.a~ »u~\lIll yJ~~~ ~ere. To. qui 
Illquus reT\lm ~stim~tol" ,e!l,/~i1~, Jl~ tophlOr.~ j~ ~aJl!lem septentiarp. 
flblbis. idemqu~ ~e b9Cp(>'p~~ojQ(bciqJD ,tu,eris. .oppido te ;m
lDutatum dlcis; idei>q.ue ,_t~ )mhi ~agis Jll~citurutn speras, 1Voo.. 
lIepositi& juvenilis mtatis oblect,alll~l)ti&. totum t~ literi& et virtu tis 
$Wdio addixeris; at fgo te talem revidere J;nlJ.lo .. qlJa1em in Angli~ 
,eognitu~ "d~irat\ls st,Jtn. J)~C vi,di quidC;l\l,m quod reprehenderf' 
JlosseQl. 10 eo ~\lt~m vel maxime te ~~lspexi. quOd ~everil>sim8ll
Ais~ip1inas et ~umIaum in litel~ ardorem. tam sche lusibus et 
'Yoluptatibils te!ppe.rare I'.loyeris. C.a,v~ ne ha te stud~is immel'gas. 
_De vitle ,gaudi~ -PllfUD;l per lie d,W'lltur~ pr/l!t~rmittl!oS, fluibus tanta 
~\lDlliteris est affinitas. At iis Demo, nisi sapiens et erudltus. Tecl~ 
ft\li ceUliend~s sit. Cave etiam. ne ,idem twi eyeniat in provectiOfi 
.a:tl1ote conq,ueri quod ad-oles~enti illi Jioratiano, dicimti: 

Quae meDS etIt hoehe. cur eadem nQn puero fult? 
Aut Claf hiS animis incolumea non redeunt genae? 

"QuOd autem Musas pudicas et ,; ... fJg06tT«, esse aiunt, id faflulosuDl 
J>lane et soli fictioni cQIlveniellS. est; nam ct' ipSle carmillo jacer. 

iDler 
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intet' molles pulvillos amant.-Jam' ad aha. digredior.--Versionem 
tuam IIbri Perslcl, 'quam jam alias pollicitus eras, ,immo etiam 
misisse sigmD.caveras, hucusque non vidi, neque cur nondum ap~ 
pulerit intelhgo; ac proinde obsecro, ut ubi dehteat investJges: 
Carmen Anglicllm venustlbsimum ejusque duphcern ac elegan
tisslmam metaphraslD magna cum delectatione legi atque etiam 
relegi j mlJ'or autem quod tam parum cOlltentus esse videaris 
Latina, qure mihl mire placet. 

T' 

>I • 

No. XVIII. 

JONESIUS REVICZKio; s. 

,l.ondmi, ,11 Non. lIIart • .4nno 1771 

, Dli' D'erequ~ perd,ant T~' EN. TWY «7rOpMTWY nostros, qui 
mihi per hos sex menses" polhciii sint,' se 'complures meos hbellos 
ac hterab ad t~ missuros j quod eos'necdum fe:clsse video, nec statim 
facturos arbitror: aiunt se occasIOn em nondum habuisse, et propter 

~ t , I .-

belh I-lJspanici susp,lcionem (qure' jam n'ulla est)' diutinis impediri 
negotlls. Nequeo tainen it' me Impetrare quin ad te scribam; 
multa enim' dlCenda habeo;' quam venem' coram ! Jam inde a 
redltu mea in Bntanniam permagna curarum:} varietate sum quasi 
irretit'us: clrcumstant amici, sod ales pI:opinqui j hortantur ut 
poesin et hteras ASJaticas aliquantisper in 'exIllUm' 'ire jubeam, tit 
eloquentJre et juris studio navern operam,r ut in fori cancelhs spa
tiar, ut, uno velbo, actor causarum, et itnbitionis. cultor fiam. 
Equidem iis haud regre ;morem gessi, etenim 'sol us per {orenses oc
cupatlOnes ad primos patnre ~nere llOnores aperitur aditus. Mirum 
est quam siro qJ'}"QdO~O' "'"' qJ,}..hrOYO'. Ecce me adeo orato~em. Erunt 
posthac hterre mere wo}..m""'TEe~': et, 51 ve\it fortuna ut ad capes
bendam rempubhcaro ahquando . .aggrediar, tu miin eris alter 

AttIcus, 



-Attieus', till! mibi ~consihorum omnium, tu mihi, areanorum par .. 
tieeps. ,Noli· tamen 'putare .~e omoina mansuetiares literas ne.
gligere ~,poemata qure.dam patrlo! sermone scripta jn fucem prope;. 
diem edere statui: tragrediam Sohman dictam in' theatruml tuna: 
.a.dclucam ... cum, histriones I invenero: .dignos, qui eam agant l. prm~ 
terel\ poeIDa .epicum ingentis .argumenti (cui Britanneis nomen)
.contexere institui; sed illud sane eOusque dliferam, f donec mihi obi 
quiddam, 'cum, aliqua dignitate, junctum, concedatur. ,Interea 
bellissimos leg~ poetas Pensicos i' habeQ codicum manuscriptoru~ 
lautam copiam" partim a. me coemptam, 'partim mihi commo~ 
datam i inter eos, complures Bunt historic!, philosopbi, et pnetm 
magru apud Persas nominis. Poema Jamji quod Yusuf Zuleikha.
.vocatur, mihi jn primis. placet. singula disticba_ (quorum in&tar 
Jluatuor mille, et: septuagmta continet) sunt verre steJluJre, mera 
lumina ~ sex hujus libelli. pulcherr~ma exemplaria. Oxonii. habe
,DlllS_ quorum. unum accurate scribitur, yocalibus insignitur. et 
notis Golii illustratur; aJiiid exemplar ipse possideo,! quod, si 
tempus suppetat, excudi curabo, Tu interd. ecquid, agis? Pe\". 
gisoe Hafizum tuum ·ornare. illuminare? Equidem perlibenter 
opem rueam (quantula sit cunque) editioni ministrabo, si velis 
!'ondini librum tuum excudi. sed vix puto quenquam nnrorpd~~ 
suis ilIum sumptibus excusur~m, nisi sint Hafizi carmina ,'el 
Anglice vel Gallice ve.rsli\; ~am: credibile vix est quam paud 
sint in Angli~ viri nobiles. qui Latine sciant. Suadeo itaque. 
~t ,D<?tas ~t .version~m lidam Gallico sermone scribas; poteris 
tamen Odas abs te Latinis versibus redditas ope~ ..subjungere: puto 
e~ilim Iinguam Gallicam vestratibus 'gratiorem fore quam Latinam: 
Satis bl'ne se hallet nova Meninskil editio; novorum characterum 
Arabicorum specimen ad. te mitto, quibus si quid ~inus e1egans 
"ideas, amaba te, qulm 'p~i~um edicas, ut citissime corrigatur. 
Unum Ha6zi carmen tabula reneli incidi curayi; et forsan (si aurum 
abundet) totum Jamii poema eodem modo incidi fadam; quod 

:} L opus 
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opus chartis sericis. impressum~ et 'orua-mentis illustratum, arbitrol 
Bengalre- prrefecto et C1:etens Indice principlbus gratum fore. Liber 
meus ad te missus, ubi ~Iateat nescio; sed aliud exemplar, idque 
lUtldiu3 et correchus, ad te primll occasione'mittam, una cum 
hbello de Ii/eris ASiaticis, nuper edlto, et Grammatid Old. linguae 
Persicae, satls belle excus&; In qull bi qUid reperias mlDUs accuratum. 
si quid omittL videatur .. oro mIhi dlca!, ut in altera. editione Illud 
mutetur, hoc addatur. Librum de poesi ASiatica tunc in lucem 
proferam, cum mlhi aliquantulum detur otii. N e tamen. putes me: 
ea oblectamenta, qure secum atfert adolescentm, spemere; imo 
me, ut ncmmem, delectat cantus et saltatio~ et modicus Tini 
cyathus.. et puellaruID- (quarum est Londlni festiva copia) divina 
pulchritudo: sed omnibus vitae gaudiis facile antefero I1lam, iIlam 
quam perdite aOlo, glonam ~ ilIam per aquas, ilIam per ignes, illam 
die bus. ilIaro IWctibus persequar. 0 Oli Carole, (hceat enim te. 
missis formuIis, veteri simphcltate alloqui,) qlIallta mihi ses~ aperit 
sylva I SI vi toe bpatium duplicetur, vix mihi satisfaciat, ad ea 
quae in animo habeo tam publIce quam privatim recte perficlenda. 
Vale! 

No. XIX. 

JONESIUS. D. R S. 

• 1.ondini, 6 Kill • ..tpN1. 177l. 

Liber iste Persicus, quem possides, gemma quavis est pre7 
tiosior. Ejusdem possidet exemplar tuosillulhmum Vlf uode<1.uaqu8 
doctissimus Menioskius. quem suo more, hoc est, ioeleganter ae 

parilm Latme.ita describit J'.I"'Ul ~;- .. mtechzenul tsror. Ga.
" zophylacium arcaoorum aut mysreriorum, hber pretlOsisloimu9 • 
.. qUlppe ekgantissimo in Persia Ityl0 et; eharactcre scnptus, in. 

. .. IJgnlbu$ 



> ,;SIR'WILLU.M 'l,C)NESJ 

~,sign~bus.imagini~ul\ disti~c.tus, et vi¥. Anvenie.ndus : atqu~ in eodc~ 

!>' codice, Iibri pr~tere~ quinque alii_ ~ontinentur~ ~~ , ,~ 

~.tchur~ 1Je-~~irin~"'et, ';)ir, ; _ cfJ, L~ili rvu meg'nun hls,tOlire 

!' fictre amatori~; tres, ~ero, reliqul morales, h
y 
'~ keft peyker 

f', J~ .... 1: ~f' a!krej ,nflm'et Iskender, et ... C Jl;3I, YkMI 

U ha'meh': cod.ex est pr~tio' 200 aureorum ICstimalus." Hmc de 
\Tero'lilirl tui preti~care potes.- Equidem aiia quredam sub
jungam: et, 'ut p'oeta, llaud verebor affirmare sex bellissima in 
bob libro-po~mat~:' m'agls ot:> 'p0eSeo's pulchritudin~m, quAm,ob 

, ,., .""',, .. ,,;...,. " 
"scriI;>turre elegantlam. et imaginum mtidos colores, esse pretios!. 
Auctor fuit 'percelebraius ilIe ~ezami, cq'i agno~en Kenjuvi, q~i 
\lub firie~ slecu1i" duodecimi,' i-egi' 'fhognil Ben Ers~an,· iIIustri 

'benatbrl t~t' hterarum fautorj, deliciis erato ' Liber quinque com-
plectitur 'poihnata, qu?rum' ult'ltnulll in partes d,viditur .d'uas;: 
prilnum~' q'uod 'arcanoru'm 'tbesaur~s vocalur, multos' C()otlDe~ fa
betJas -etl mUlia'"'colioquia'pe -lwmiuum officiis aC-,rebus hu'm~nis; 
in illo srepe inducitur' rex ]>ersarum' celeberrimus' Nushirvan, qui 
'sub finem sreculi sexti contra Justinum primum, et Justinianuln 
feliciter bellavit: illo regnante, natlls est Arabum legislator Mo
hammedes, qui ilium ob justitiam, in Alcorano collaudat; ilium 
poetre Persici SA.di, Hafez. Jami, aliique perpetuo laudant, et 
unus ex tis belle ait : 

Jp-. CJI~~~ i) f.t ~I .~; j, 
';J,.' Clt,~ J. . .v-;/ . .-7,{/ 

\ t 1 .. 1 W,--:', II I 

Ie Nomen N ushirvan fortunatllm ob justitiam vi¥it, licet mlJ1tllUt 
'0" ,elapsllln !>it J;em~is. per. quod ,,Nusbirvall ,ipse DOD ampliUs 
~.IIlI¥Ct." ,SeqUDCilum t>~a juvehis .amahihss.imi Megnft.o. Sell 
.!lTll£flW. ,ita ob .amol1lln u.s.anllm .dicti, et Leilm pul¢ben'inlm puellit 

S vitas 
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,itas conti net. Tertium amores complectItur regis Kl1osrois e 
Sassaniorum _ familia \'icesimi-tertii N ublmvani nepotist et for. 
mosibsimre virgmis Slurinre seu Dulcis Qllartum septem figurce 
nominatur. et legis Beharam, quem Grreci mepte, ut solent, Va
ranam appellant, hibtoriam narrat; pl'~ClpUe vero septem illillS 
palatla describit, quorum un"umquodque dlversum a creteris cotorem 
habuisse dlCltur. Qumtum Alexandn vitam. ac res gestas de
narrat; verum enimvero sciendum est, Asiatlcos omnes regem 
Macedonum a perantlquo regi Secander dicto non c1istmguere, sed 
amborum facta ndlcule commiscere. Hrec habeo qure de libro 
tuo dicam, non conjectura fretus, sed certe sciens me vera dict're. 
Lretor admodum collegium S~ Johannis Calltabl1giensis hune 
thesanrum, te donante, possessurum: ac spero in Academl~ vest.l 
aliquos futuros, qUI l>oetre venustlssiml Nezami elegcl.ntias potent 
",nimo comp.'ehendere. 81 qUls pleniorem poetre hujusce Dotltlam 
llabere"veht, consulat oportet Ilbrum jucundum, CUI nomen vitit 
pOetarum Persicorum, auctore Deuletshah SamarcaDdlO. cujus vldi 
Lutetiis pulcherrimum exemplar.-Vale! 

No. XX. 

RE-VICZKIUS JONESIO, S. 

runne, die 100 Oet{)lirli, 1171. 

J~m prope ann us est elaps~s, a quo occasionem. 
prrestoTor .. qu~ hbellum, te prabante, in lucem emissum. ad te 
mltterem, quiD ullain hactenus potuerim adlpisci; nunc demum. 
"pportune evenit dlbeebsus in AnglrdDl VIFI amici~slmj, Tit 1.".1 -rtZv 
';'lf0pP~TIIIIV Britannire legationis, qu~ mllu officium suum sponte obtuht~ 
et opus hoc meum .. aut, sa mavis, tuum, ad teo deferri curare est hu
manissime POlliCltuS. Eadem fidelJa cuperem etiam gratllm ani ... 

mum. 



j 'SUt,!\YILLUl\I' .tONE$lt 

mu:m. pru transmisst;' milli munere,} contestari;llsed 'grat~ persOJ\'ere 
dignas noD opis. est nostra!; ual .ail' too ,dicere. facta. Dppido 
miratus sum studium et doctrinaml,ac 'Vel maxime' diligentiam·in 
tr.pllci opere quo milli gratlficatus·,esf sed eruhui laudibus quas 
mihi .intemperanter prodiglS., Multum sane .tibi literm et lliterati 
omnes, de,bere fatebuntur, si ,eandenll deinceps, 'quam 'c;oopisti. 
onentalibus,literis operam,navaveris .• Scire percuperem'quo honore 
J'emuneratull sit ,virtute.m -et laborem'.tuwil Rex Danim, aut, ilIo 
a\Ictore, Rex Anglilll" ut ,tibLft borUs omnibus, qui te mque 8'C ego 
dlJigunt, gratari possim. utque ,nobde, tuum' ingenium 'condigne 
pnemiatulll Imtari valeam.-Vale 1 

No .. ~XI. 
" I .t f 

JON ESIUS" ~:e'fiCZKlO. ;S. 

\ ,1, ~ \ It" 1 , i o:ronii; 'Vit Id! Dte~irtJ • .Anno 1 T71. 
, ! 1. r- \.11 I '" ,~fl 't j f ,. 

Abs te per lios menses (imo potins annos) tredecim, De 
Jft~ruTie quidem '!, Bmas equulem ad te hteras miseram, unas Non. 
Mart. LatiDe scriptas tL bene Ion gas,. altetas Gallice exaratas 
£urrenti, quod aiunt, stylo. In 'ii~, quid' eg~rim, quid agere medi
tart'r. iu quo vitre cursu essem. ad qpalt dignitates a.".,Piraret ambitio 
mea, feci te diIigelltissime' ~t'rti~rem. Libros: meos quatuor, ut 

. opmor" accepit.ti. quos D. WhItchurch. legato AnglIco : Ix TW' 
Z!eW" secum" meo rogatu, Vindobonam tuIit. lIIum; adolescentem 
bUllm 'indulis. 't't lit~rarum' p~~ma'ntem,1 dign~~ ess~' s~ito quem 
ulaiis famililU'ltgr.'.' Rocce liierar~m' ad teO afferet n. Drummond. 
homo litelalus, "quem' medica! artis i studiu~, qu~d -in' Mc insula 
pon te Iatet esse perhonorificum, isthic profidscr inCi~vit, - se-

I 

cuodum Homericum ilIud" 'I1fT~~Q"'P 'ZiTO~~ ~'7~e;o~ ~~. '. 
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E'os v~Hm ita ftractes, ut sciant ,meam commendationem, apud t& 
plurimum valere. ,Acclpies eodem tempore, oratiunculam quan
dam meam, in pulcheIIum, nescio quem, .!errre Jihum, qui Aca
demlre nostroo conviciari ausus est; non impune, ut videbis, si 
qUid apud IstlUsmodi vappam ae nebulonem valeat mucro orationis 
mere. Conlurbavz, ut ait Cicero. de. SUIS Commentarlis, Gallicam 
flationem. Quid agit Hafez, deliclOlre nostne? Nunquamne car
mina illa suavissima, to interpretey prodibunt 'jn lucem? PIa
cetne tibi versio mea Angliea, carminis istius Eghe,. an Turki' 
Nostratibus certi: quidem non disphcet. Vellem plure!! ahas Anglic~ 
vertere, sed otium non suppetlt. Nemmcm adhuc JOveni, qui 
hbellum tuum de re militan reddere dlgne pOl.set. Prrefatio tua 
-ommbus et docta et elegans videtur; sed opus (quod tute ais in 
proremio) titulo Owlfit hzkm.fi nez(mu' lumem aiunt non respondere. 
Ejusdem hbli uptmfmnro. TurclCe scriptu~ (cum creteris Constan
tinopoli eXCUSIS, -et bellissimo <:arminum Mesihii exemplarl) in 
bibliothec:l Regire nostrre Societatis vidi. Cupio scire, num facile 
sit omnes eos lIbros quos laudas, ab Ibrahimo editos, vel in Ger
mania, vel in Thrl!cia, a~t lIungarh\ emere? quod sl fieri posset, 
ilIorum compos es~e pervellem. Ecquidnam de Turcis novi? 
fE' EtpJ"", o~'dEl, A6~; Equidem, simul ae de belli Russici exitu cer
tior factus ruero, legationem Turcicam aperte petere constitui; 
nunc occuIte et busurrathn. Rex, optime in me affectus; opti
mates saus benevoli; mercatorum societas admodum mihi favet: 
iIlud solum vereor, De quis competitor potentior in scenam pro
deat, et me cursu prrevertat.· Si petltio fehciter evaserit, dii boni I 
cJ, ""'7"YS"'IEIJq-O~I; priDlum, tuo Vindobonre fruar colloquio; dein 
Hteris Asiaticis madebo; Turcarum mores ex abdltissimis fontibus 
exhaUJ iam-sin aliud cont'gerit, f{!IADn~7~'. ~rit 'forum; non 
deerunt, ut spero. causre; erlt litium plena messis; restabit ela
quenlire studmm; restabit poesis, historia, pbilosophia, quarum 
&1Uguhs recte colendis vita nostra brecce humana, ZerOI ,;, {3po7.1 [q-,.,..., vix 
sufficiet. Multa aha habeo qure dicam, sed me imperiosa trahit, 

-nOD 



-non .Pro~rpi1la,. uto spero,- at si qua! ~st ,fori 'llO' judiciefllDl'. fa~ .. 
trlx Dea. Longiores literas expecta : tu loterea ad me qualll.lDngis .. 
,imlls mitte. 'I'e unid: ae fraterne dlligimus.-Vale I 

No. XXU. 

JONESIUS ROBERTO ORME, S.' 

! JV,.1tl •• ,Jirile., 411110 171S. 

Quanti cum' 9oluptat'e, quant1l:J.Ue' admi#afioDb' mil, 
bistoriam de bello. 'Indicll' legerirn, >facili&.i pOlmID' 'animo. I tom
plecti,.' quam ~.erbiSl ~naatMe ~ I itlll ~Iiitli dJlaeide ablf. ttl ooilsilia,' , res 
gest~ et rerum e"entu9- decla~DtuF, 'ut' Jill pr0fect~ dum tegebalBl, 
non mente solum 8edre intelleS$e~ 'tJd9 tliItr lector,' fl'UAm actor'esse, 
visus Him. In 'primis mihi placebaflt vitre' ae' naturre hom inurn. 
aut rerum gestarum gloria, aut sapientire laude fiorenhum, abs te 
declaratre; Dt'C minorem narPatiooi .. yenustatem slft'runt, locorum 
insignium descriptlOnes, 'Veluti ilIa Gangis flu\'ji plane graphica ; et 
sane animadveru' MIl' mdd&. poeiasJ • ~ed 'Poilti9PeSo omnium fere 
retatum historicos in 6uviis descrlbendis haud parum artis ac 
studii posuisse: sic Acheloum Thucydidt's, TelebOam XenophoQo 
d.escrJhit,: uterquo SllOl! to genel'8 legregie ;11 'sed; 'liic;:.ut semper, . 
;yenustC ad brevitCr; iIlt!,. ut srepiOs," ,eld .atqmll /loJlridu~.. 1M 
t;enus, dicendi quod aA!tilUlt~ 'si I eltgantia et tiil 'ferbi$' cllnste~ et i" 
:verbortlm allocatione.; quWn elegan8loratio sit oportet tWlIt"Jlllqui 
\'Ierba lectissima, lenlperqu~ aptal ad id, 'luoq 'sigaiiam.:.ordme 
pu lcheuimo coUoea.ntu~; C\U8e' Iaus "eSt; m, seribeil(m>p'ope. maDma.. 
QuOd. Ii ,historite. 'Uat paflielD 'akeram,' quel a Ite jQmdadulW fiag~ 
tatUJ'. in Jueem, prGltWens.., cUm bonis. omnibtitl laC!' lui, a;mihlius 
gratum fe<'eris, tUlD nominis tui famam IwiI&J thftuderial, lUle 

justu~ videtur ornan abs te ae celebraJi regiouem Coromandeli-
cam. 
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cam, lSi. negligatur ·ea, quam rex. qmdam Indicus delicias terrarUl~ 
vocitabat. ~engala,~ Val~ ! 

No. XXIII • . 
JONESIUS F. P. BAYER HISPANO, S. 

Pnd. Cal }'Iart. AlI.I7i4 

Libelli tui de Pkamicum Lingufl et Colonis, qui dubito 
doctiorne sit an jucundior, bellissimum exemplum accepi; et 
-Ql,lanquam :vereor. ne aurea ceneis, tailquam Homericus dIe Dio
mede!>, permutare videar, mitto tamen ad te, ,in grati scilicet animi 
testimonium,' commentarios meos poeseos Asiaticre, qUI si tlbi 
arriserint, id scito magnre mihl voluptati fore.-!-Valel 

No. XXIV. 

JONESIUS H. A. SCHULTENS, S. 

ld. Jul • ..In. 1774. 

Adolescentulum summa modestia, dihgentili, virtute 
prreditum, cui nomen Campbell, quique ad te hoc literularum 
pertulerit, majorem in modum tibi commendo. Is in India mer
caturam facturus est; sed priusquam longam istam et mole:.tam 
navigationem susceperit, sermonibus quibusdam Europreis atque 
Asiaticis, et ex his prrecipue Persico, addiscendis, operam est 
daturus. Quantum illi vel in stndiis vel in negotiolis adjumenti 
aft'erre potens, tantom mihi allatum autum~vero; ipsnm prretere:l. 
tibi semper cfevinxeris. 

Quid 



'1 •• QuicJ. ~git.Ha.ririuli ,~o.st;er{( E.cquandQ ,v.bs te' Qf.natus, prodibit 
'JIll\1cem} .Noa iA iorQ te.mpus CODSUmimusi quiequid lotii.Gatur, 
...i!l. o)Il)).e' legibus iJl~rp.re~dis bistoriisqu~ legendis conferre co
gi.Jnl1r.) I ,Comment~rio$. meos ad ,te misi. quos te spero. accepisse. 
,V;lle_ . . 

. 
"H. A. SCHULTENS 

,,~1~ I c.l, )"~ .J',ir' 
V,X. 

,t ;) Iu 

, (JL:.Jl'1 
L!ll _ H 

....... .QijQt~., awi,cis~w.e, Jqnes; fol1unah ,ejus temporis, 
~ql1.o~ jIJ. ,b~atA.,~!:.~tJ:a iwiqla.,transegi" subit memoria, .toties animum 
cl,entip j~if!,l qUQdam ~pll,\ptatjll .lienll." lpenqndi •• 3t gratisaima ,recqr
,9~!iiO);l,Et j\lc.\lI)d~ I.tll~ atq!1e ,"uJ,i~ilIlre.:.qua. ftlli mihi.' licuit,.,con
..suetudi~i_s.. 'I Sllllijt .vero t~ desisJerjum .tam.vehementer exeitatol', 
,ut. ~bs~ptiarn tuam fera,m ~gen-ime .. 1 Quam ,animi regritudinem sin 
miqu, Wn~e..a~ lc:qirc: pptest, ,dulcaepistolat-u.m.commercium. ·Et 

.rey,erA. .JlQ,~. Jllu~ ,tempus inde., A .redi.tu in, patriam I effiuxisset, 
ia,b.sqqe,qt pilpl.prpr.n~Mle JQQ ,3udires. ,ni~i cum ipse v{U'iis, '.iisque 
,~p..~$MSt Jlegoti~ fll~scm,d~3trietus; tUOl timuissem,' De studiorum 
.J~orJ1m moJe~tPs essqm interpellator,,·, a'olht .hune ,metp,Dl g~tissi. 
l}D.¥91.1Q.,11.0P. D.Qpe(!;\ .t~ Jilc.cepLcommentariorum tuorum munus, 
HgI\AA .. Cj~ ,)n.ihi. g@pps ~cidi,t" qUQ~videre .. incle .lieuit, .mehne
.~~~iilQ'!~' cJlO,nAuQ\ .excjdisse. J' l\IaxiP)8ILompiDO ago habeoque 
.&IJl..t,Jf1SjJ1rQ tersQ ,ilIo tuo, '1 8tqu6,clegantis,silIJo Jibro, qyem siunma 
.p.)'igi);g.~ ~gi. p~legi •. relegi. et..n~l"ivam."qbstupui.' SlIDUl tawtln 

since[us 
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sincerus Musaru'm nostfllrum amator deplorandam iIIarum sortem 
indolui., quibus in bumma cuttol'Um suorum penuria tantum virum 
erlplUnt raaca. fori jurgia. Ergone eaS!lOn habent ven~state8,· eas 
graUas~ ut. allis qUle non nisi opes el: bonorum tItulos dotelB' ad
ferunt, prrefcm mereantur? Ergone non ita placet sola earum 
forma, et habitus. elegantissimus, simul et sUllvissimus, ut cultores. 
alliciant, qui, spretis aJiis, perdlte eas ament, iis sohs se oblectent,.. 
atC)ue totl cum iis sint? Ignoscas~, mi Jonesi, talia amice. tecum 
expostulanti~ 

Operis. tui non nisi pauca, duo forili vel tria,. exempla hueusque 
ad n08 sunt dclata~ Fac, qureso, ne illorum copIam ulterru9- nobis. 
invideat hbrariorum socordla. Accipies brevi orationem, quam hie-
1Dci habui, jnauguralem definibus literarum Orientalium proferendu. 
Tumultuare, confecta, non potuit ita elaborari ac debuisset,. atque
ipse vell~m, modo per tempus'licuisset. Jucundlssimum, quod 
.obeo, munus hoc solum habet molestire, I quod nonduni lice~t liI>ere 
quo velim di\lagaci, atque in institutionibus grammaticis. lectionibus 
exegeticis Veteris Testamenti, et enarrandis. antiquitatibus J udiiicis, 
tantum temporis consumere eogar, ut parum vel nihillegenElis auc
toribus Arabieis, multo minus Persicis, sl!persit~ Sed tredium hoc 
eo libenhus {ero, quo, St citb deVoFetur, majus ioUe otium mibi·. 
brevi sit nascitiIrum. Et ubi semel omnelll hane lectionum farra
ginem singuhs annis· repetendam chartis mandavero, liber et· mei 
juris potero totus his studiis ill1:umbere. Meidanensem edendum. 
suscipere jam certum mihi e~t dehberatumque. In editione pa
J"dndc\ duo ad minimum lustra erunt impendenda.· Quanta enim 
tum ipsiult lingUal, tum historiarum, rituum, et morum Orientalium 
cognitio -ad id requuatur, sine qui bus tamen, tantum opus ne co
Dandum quidem est, ipsemet probe nosti. An vero hie frettJ3, 
\>iu ad maturitatem per.venerit, obstetricantem manum facile in-

venturus· 



turLlS sit ,.hI ..JJI~ Scheidius "Professor Harderovicimsisl m edendci 

Gi~~hario '?ccupatur. S~mptu~ ta~to, o~eri \, i'mprime}tdo' 'nc;ces
SlUiOs cum ferre non valeat, diflicultatem hanc °putat' sbblatam 'ir~ 
s~ '28 fasciculos, pro numero 1iterarum divisos, seorsitn 'ih 'luceM 
emittat; ita ut 'p~cunia ex pr1~o fasci,:ulo, <lui literam , contin~b~ 
.. , • t \ ' • 

parata sufficiat imprimendo ""r' et s~c porl'o.; 

Caeterum Dovi, quod ad te ~cribam, nihil est. Quam veUem tui 
iterum videndi copia mibi fieret! Si id in te effic~re vaIeat' p~1 
glaciem currendi ardor. utBanksium ,estrum, imitatus eum in finem 
h~c venires, jam Don adeo frigora extimesco.~ut contra sperem 
intensissima, .glaciesque solidissimas.e.t. diu duraturas. Quidquid 
sit, sive byeme, sive restate. nihil unquam poterit mihi gratius ae
eidere. quam. te hospite~ ~xcipere .. Uxor (quam ante P .circiter 

I menses dulti) ,magno, fiagitat desid~tio. videndi'Jopesium Ulijm.,.,(l~ 
quo llllaritum audit. quotidie l!lqu()ntem. ,Multum ea, te, 8.!Uver~ 

,jubet. ut et pater meus, qui dici non.potest quantopetc; legcmdi, 
operibus tuis imprimis c.ommentarii~ fu.erit. ~ele.ctatqs"., lJagno ilIe 
te honore prosequit~r, et diligit, ,et..colit.-Til :velim scribas ad me 
quid agas; quid agant optim~ ilIre ture mater ,et soror, quas mea 
nomine plurimum qureso salutes, easque- certiores treddas, gratissi
mum me animum servare et semper servaturulD, Pl'Q insigni bu
manitate et variis officiis, quibus me sibi devinxerunt.-CreterUm 
de DIe sic judices. quantum ego passim, me tibi, omnibusque tuis 
summa cum 5tudio prresto sempe~ fpturum. Vale, mi Jonesi, 
meque ama. 

Scripsi Amstelll!d8:~i. 
9 Sept. 1774. 

Fere o1;>litus eram de ,prin~ipe ,nostro ?~~ceno Yl\Sep~ (ui 
,faller) 1,)"'-/1 ad te acripsisse. Valde doleo ~um ,tam _ ~iu ~ic 

Jatuisse, 
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lat~isse,. ut bidua anteqllam hine BruiellaItt pt!teretf_~ t>rimum 
invi~erit. -~ire delec~atus fui indole ejus lIberali, generos~f et ver~1 
Arabica. Neque elegantiori doctrma videbatur destitutus. Sed 
~e his tn mehus judices,' quam ego.-Eg? hominem, qu~mdlll 
vivam, amabo, cujus jucundi sermones me febri laborantem ita 
fecrelrunt, et totum quasi occupirunt, uE pessimo morbo redire 
cupienti n.ullus locus superesset. ' 

I Si velis: ad me scribere, quod qureso facias citissime, bred sit 
epistolre inscriptio: 

A Mons. SCHULTENS. 

, Professetir en !Langues Orientales, 
Amsterdam. 

,:,Actepi huper .caWogum librorum" qui apud Whitium venales 
f>l-ostant •• ·Nisi ,molestum sit, gratissimum mihi feceris, si ipsnm 
jubea..4 hOs libros mihi re~rvaret quos brevi curabo, simul missa 
pecullU, \1t hue deferantur: 

N-o. 419 Elmacini Historia. Saracenica-18 Sh. 
1100 Herbelot. 51. S Sh. 
1471 :Googt. Nubiensis versio. 4 Sh. 
5909 Eutychius. 15 Sh. 
2091 Hunt in Proverbia. VII. 1 Sh. 

No. XXVI. 

JONESIUS H. A. SCHULTENS, S. 

Pnd. Non. Oct. 1774. 

Gratissimas abs ie literas accepi, datas V Id. Sept. sed seriw qulm 
vellefil mihi ~eaditas, quod in maritima Cantii parte .restatem egi. 

et 



et nupdr udmadumJLondlnalll redii~· Comtilenfalliolt ineos., !1bs tc·e.t., 
patre-J tuo prohari,li .. ebemtinteF~ga\ldeo I qubli addis Bmicissime-iu 
quidem let ,humatl'issi'meJ regr~ ·te ferre(.me politioniSl doe-triare de-n 
sertorern eS!j.e; . agnosc(11 bemevolentiam expostuTationiS!, tuar.· Sed, 
mi 'AI berte, .Inonl est· 'integruni 1 jacta -est.; ales ;' l!blli wei OInnes~. 
cum ·iIi press! tum·lDlftOUlicripti,· Iprreter.· eos; I.qui ad jureconsillti: et 
orator)" !officium pertinent, ) in arca. Oxonli .otiamtur'; I' et . statui,: per 
viginti 'n'linimlim 'antlOB,rn'ull!!llrehus, 'hisi autl,forensibus aut 'polt
ticis,' operllm cDa·vare., .. J ConSlliij mei:· . rationes 1 J(!)ugQ.' 'sermone per .. , 
sequi' non.est' llecesSarium:'I,ilhild .. llUfficietJdicere* me, ·si. .. Romre· 
TixiRsein aut Athenis,lloratornm et ilhistrium eiwi\lDi labores, 'Vigilias,· 
pericula, exillum .. invidiain;"'mortem deniqlle, ·.tel umbr!s poetarum 
vel philosophorum rbottis!'~ntleTaturum fuisseJ .fIdem faciendum ill 
Mc' Anglorum tepublit:afHqb~ necl Romah&!: ,nee Atheniemi ced.tt. 
et .• entio,~et:'~ vuer-itia 'sen~i" tt semper'sentiam ... Porro,Butem.' 
tametsi ,literarum 'politiornm· TeDustatem' fdcile ,agnosco, ,tameOl 
va1d~ . me· delectat id ql1Od'a N e0l>totemo~· in vagredia' dicitnr •• 
Philosophati juYat Ilea paucis; et ilIud, Hippocrateum, '0 (3:~ $PDI'J(.fJ'r. 
,j 'f~ fI'''~; : IUl<lprt;)lOEiJ,. Stre:nu~ denique a:.S8verabo ahas ('sse majo~' 
res artes, qu~ non 'solum fructus. sed et dulcissimos fructus, atrerunt. 
Quid I nu]]amne ~ ~ttulit animi voluptatetn' ,divin8 ilia MathesiSl 
Archimedi. Igeometrarum principi,' c~m in tbeoremate demoD-' 
stranao adeo intente cogitatitlnem defixisset,. ut capta" ·esse Syra. 
cusas non sentiret? ' Quid! uUamne Tem 'jucundlOremi aut: no; 
bIliorem esse putcmus, .quAm juris) patrii unum btuc\ium, -de 'qUG 
velim in memoriam revoces quid -di~ant in CiceroDi~ de Oratore 
libris 1.'. Crassu8 et Q. SClilvoIa l Quid I existimasne SUOdtil7R tllam, 
cujus medulla ab Ennio dicitur Cethegus, qui et <flos populi ab 
eodem vocatur, aut Thalilll aut Polyhymnire suayitatis palmam con
cedere? Quid t estne aliquis'qui non mallet M. Tullii similis esse, 
eujus, cum in omni vita tum ia ItudllS, exemplar et quasi ~ ... 
mihi proponam, quam aut Yarrows eruditissimi viri, aut Lucretii, 

poetIC 
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poetlE iogeniosissimi ? . Quod' si vere insuave et- horridum fUisset 
juris' noshi studium,. quod est longe secus, tamen reprehendendus , 
non essem, si cum veterlbus sapientissimis, et cum ipsa sapientire 
dea, Athenarum fautrice, Mmerva, fructuQsam atque utilem 
ohvam stenli lauro anteponerem., Ut aperte loquar; ,non est mei 
stomachi nobllium virorum arrogantiam, qure a poetis ,et literarum 
cultoribus devoranda est, perfene. Hrec tlbi amlce expostulanti, 
amice respondea; tuam autem vo]untatem, egregie. in me per-. 
spectam et cognitam, 5CltO mihi peJjucundam esse. , OratioQem 
tuam avwe .expecto. Labores, tuos onmes, . et prrecipue Meida
nense, opus bilustre, fortunet Deus!, Meps sit, oro, fortis et con-. 
stans doctissimo Scheidio, nt opus immensum quod meditatur, 
Atlanteis humeris' sustinere' valeat. Industriam ejus, omni laude 
dignam, admiror; sed post Meninskii fatum, non loquor' ,de opere, 
sed de ipsius mlseriis, non est viii prudentis (et qu~ slb~ baud sapit, 
nihil sapit) navem suam tam incerto mari, atque adeo prope nau
fragii periculo exponere. Rege dignum opus est, fateor; sed cen
bum requirit regis. Vere tIbi gratulor, gl'atulantur tibl mater et 
soror mea, felicitate nuptiarum tuar~m. S~hultensire ture, quam 
amabilissimam esse certo scio, et patri tuo, viro optimo" salutem 
impertio plurimam. Gratum habeo, quod me Amsteledami videre 
cupis; mihi quoque summre erit voluptati tecum in patn! tua. 
colloqui; quod si tua frui liceret consuetudine, glacies vestra Hes
peridum hortis esset amrenior, nec ipsa Tempe adue magis cu
perem; sed, propter forenses occupationes, restas mihi ad peregri
nandum edt commodior. P~lliceor hbi me, vel an no proximo, vel 
PO'st eum venturo, mense Jlllio aut Augusto, apud te perlibenter 
commoraturum. 

Josephum, hominem Syrum, tibi placuisse Ire tor, et gaudeo ilIum 
per Germaniam iter facturull) esse. D.e illo satis longa est his. 
toria.; qui, nisi ego primanifhujus _civitatis viris, qui apud regem 

plurimum 



plurim~m valeant j sedulo exora.ssem, LODdini'aut vi.x.isset miserrimus, 
RUt mortem obiisset immerlto. Libros quos emere voluisti, tibl 

B bl' I L' q'T "'~, Id'b J I" . reservat 1 lOpe a. IterUlas- au '1!e- meas I US nils SCrtptas, 
quas ad te perferendas dedi adolescenti CampbelIo, nondum, ut 
arbitrOl', accepistL ( 'R~g{s 'rIij~pa1i& oJfiIM,) Gabrielis. princeps 
jl!veutl,ltill" ~d me mislt Sallustium suum splendidissime .im:
prebsum. Id mihi summo honori dIlCO, gratiasque perdiligenter 

. egi. Abdiisti sine 'dubio dei B~ucii~ hominis Scoti',' peregrinationi
bus in Syri'am,Araoiain; 1\.byssihiam,fNubiam~ lEgyptum i-cui non 

-domm;' sua. nota 'magis' est, qua\n Rlibrl Maris littns, et NiIi funs. 
-:::"Mi.I1tO~ Serum" a.ttulif1 c'odicesl lEthiopico'l sermone' scriptas, et, 
inter alios'; tnochi vati'cininm .. librum antiqu'Jm, sed inter Sibyllina. 
-yoluinin~ ~b.m~ra'na<um/ .•. " 

." . - I 

'I~( t ~.)~~) ("~~)'1jq .... ,'t: "fI, 

!lDum hmc seribemam,.!'vcmt itt rne qumam qui aUulit codicem. 
\ ut ,aieb'at. 0 mana 'l;lcript\1ffi,' ,quem:a 'M;ontacuto" nobili Anglo, Ve-
o netiis aceeperat,;' ut ad ,mel I perferret. I :A perui: hbrum; jnveni bel
lissilt).un:I: et perfecbssimum MotarillJbii. ~xemplar~ tum epistql! vel;
sibus Aral:litis ad ~e, scriptl, abo AbdeN'ahman 1lCscio quo,. quem 

o fortasse' in Asia. Montacqtlls'viderat. ,Gratissima: est docti Arabis 
in: me benero1entia; versus apposai; neutiquam me dignor tam 
-exaggeratis laudi-bus; sed nOsti, magniloquentiain Asiaticoru·m. 
Nob! jam p\ltare, mel Motanabii poemata .continue perlectu
'rum ~ I latebant Oxonil2 cum ceteris istis similibus thesauri. meis. 
Velim tibi.'persuad-eas te a me plurimi fieri, nee quidquam mihi 
jucun~ius esse posse, quam abs te sepissime longissimas 
epistolas. accipere. Cura ut vaJeast" meque, ut facis. aware 
pergas. 
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~c r lLh : : 

JONESIP~ .. F. P./ BAYljR, S. 

, " Non. Oct. 1774. 
I (' , 

Vix reperio quibus tibi v.erbis ,:agam grabas, quOd 
Sallu&tii histor~am cbal tre splendidissi.m~ per,pulcbre 11)1 pressam, ~t 
in sermonem Hl,spa~pm e\egan;e~.co~yersam" ad. me n;ti~~endam cu
faveris; eodemque .m~, I J?-oyupI, hon;u,nem. ~t priv,atum, JlOno~e aJ
feceris, quo non ,nis~ ,magn!>s ~eges et Illustres :a('adel!lias, antea. 
dlgnatus es. Sed incipientl mihi literas ad t<f,pIlttere~Au~ium 0I¥
mno visum est, gratularerne tibi prius de prrestantis&imo interpre
tatlonis scriptore, an gratias agerem quod nllbi adeo jucundum tui 

'I'-v'1f6~~, ,dedisses.l ,Auguror ,sane darius"lumen b_onarum ,ad;ium, 
ae scientiarum ,accessurum patrire"tu~ i,a.qua regius.,adolescens .f:!) 

Sit ingenio eaquc ,doctl'iria prredJtus,/ut JIistoricorulll JitomanOl'UUl 
-principem luculenter ,interpretari, no.tisque eruditis.illllstrare 'possit. 
,Quam. -pauci sunt 'in al1is regiambus,juvenes_primar.ii. qui tantrun 
.opus perficere S:ut velint, 8i passint, aut POSsillLfortasse,: si vehnt I 
,Sallustii gravissimum opus, .. saplentill ,et . .<hgnitate plenum, bene 
intelligere, permagnum ,est; apte illustrare, egregium j belle ver
tere, admirandum. Hrec omnia si vir privatus eff~cisset, laude 
dignus esset 'j si adolescens, bonore, decorand us: Iti et juvenis et 
,princeps juventutis, summis honoribus prrecooii more perse
quendus. ' 

Lingual vestrm studium doctlssiolre complures jam anno! inte~ 
misi j sed memini me Alonzl heroicum poema, Garcilassi carmma, 
Cervantis lepldas fabellas, magna. cum voluptate legisse. Nihil 
tamen, ita fortunate vivam, elegantius aut pohtius legi, quam Sal. 

lustii 



llstii version em ; et hbenter doctissimo auctori nssentior, cum, 
dicat in proremio, " lin guam vestram ad Latini sermonis gravitatem 
"' proxime accedere." Perg~t jgitu:.r ju,v,enis amabilissimus cum de 
patria sua tum de hurnano genere bene mereri; efficiatque ut om
nibus hujus rev~ pr~l!pi~i~us Vfl'is {acil,e .sjl1~lI}t~p:ol)t;ndus. Si mihi 
liceat eloqui quod sentio, auctor siln ut, M. 'fullii fere' divinis operi
bus quam ,diligentissime navel operam; qure neminem un quam 
Jegis~e puto, quin Jegendo factus sit 'et eloquen~io,r et P9clior. DigOR 
est admir~~ilis ilIa ad Quintum fratrem,de pr~vjocitf1dmil?istran4~ 
~pi~tola, qure aJ? omnibus ill terrarum ol'he regibu~ m,emoriter ,quq; 
tidie recitetur. Digni sUIlt jlbri, de ,Officii~, ',de Finit>us" d~, Qures, 
tionibus, Tusr;:ul~nis! qU,i cen~es, perlegant~~., pig'n~ (>ration~s f9r9 
Icxaginta ,q~re in omnes, ~uropre hngl1a:s !;911v;ert~n~urt, ~ecye!,e~J; 
affirl1:lare ,se<\eci~ ilIos ~pi~toJarum, ad. ,t\tp.c~m ,,~ibro~, hjstorii~ 
fere omnibu~ ,(Sa,llustio ~xceptq) plrestare. Quod ~I\ tlla, ipsiu~ 
opera atti~e~. liber tuus jucundissimus a me diligenter e~ le~tus .es~ 
et legetur.-Audl~ ~eo ejus~e~ ,:~r~ipnem Latiqa~ ,med~tari~ ql1alll 
ut perficias oro, gentium exterarum gratia. Nihil in eo quod'sit 
mutandum video, nihil quod non laudandum. Pervelim plures 
tuos antiquitatum Asiaticart~Il1 et Africanarum hbt'os in lucem 
prof eras. Ecquid harum rerum studiosis gratiusne optare passim? 
'ru interea, vir elarissime, ~ et 4Ueo et; rCli'public~ !~~rarire nomine, 
etiam atque etiam vale. 

. " \. 
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No. XXVIII. 

JONESIUS G. S. MICHAELI, S. 

PritZ. Non. NOf)tm&. 

Peto a te ne me putes libros tuos aut non legisse, aut 
lectos neglexisse. De fabulis I!ebrreorum neque A te prorsus dls
sentio, nec tamen ... usquequaque tibl assentior. Nolui igitur, re 
nondum sati~ explorata. et cognita, ab opinione vulgari recedere. 
Creterum commentarios nostros abs te probari lretor. Quod qureris, 
serione Musas Asiaticas et politiores literas deseruerim, nihil scito 
esse verius; nec per viginti annos quidquam de his rebus aut 
!ctlbam aut medltabor. . Totus in foro sum, et in juris l10stri 
studio lGrl%~"~ ,,,"xo,: tua tamen opera, teque ipsum, vir optime 
atque humanissime, plurimi semper faciam. Vale! 

No. XXIX. 

H. A. SCHULTENS JONESIO, S. 

.hn.6, 1775. 

Etsi his diebus, quibus molesti et insoliti labores totum me oc
cupatum tenent, ne id quidem temporis mihi superest, ut de epis
tolis exornandis cogitare liceat, tamen non potui doctissimo Bjorn
stahlio nihilliterarum ad te dare, cum ut haberet, quo optatus ipse 
adItus ad te patefieret; tum, ut videres, me tui non immemorem 
vivere.-Jucundllm tibi erit cum Sueco nostro Philarabe colloquium. 
Non tantum enim multorum hominum mores vidit et urbes, sed 
Orie~tales e'iiam literas et callet egregie et amat vebementer. De-

liciis 



liciis, (non olim, '11t scribis, sed etiam nunc) tuis ,addictum llcio per-. 
gratum ,tibi futurum.-Accepi utrasque tuas literl!.s. ;Friores, quas 
CampbeUo dederas, ad me.perfer.endas, reddidit mih,i ejus avun
eulus Cunningham, mercator Mc in urbe degens. Ipsum adoles .. 
centulum nondum vidi.' Mlssus est in Iudum quendam aliquot 
milliaribus hine dlSsitu'm. 8i huc redterit, eonabor, quacunque in 
re potero, memet utilem ei prrestare :.-ad,alteras brevi respondebo. 
Tu interim, mi Jonesi, fac ut valeas, meque .amare perge. Opti
mam tuam ma~rem et sororem., cleterollque.Communes amicos, me~ 
nomine salutes quam pluriDlum.-Vale. 

Dabam Amstelodami, 
vi Jan~ar~, 1,775. 

'~.xxx. 

,JONE8IU8 REVICZKIO, S. 

D/Jl. Londini, xiv Kal. F<~. Anno 171/l. 

Noli putare me/tui pblitum, quOd raras a melite1'a$ 
Ilccepisti; neque euiro habui cui :recte fasciculum dare~" n~ 
tabellariis mce.rtis, >J!1")(.~V ,Qostram familiarem volui committere. 
N esdo prreterea an hoc li~ulafilln ad te pen'entu;um sit. et vereor 

_ de re qllahbet apertIus, ut soleo. loqui; <:;Um tua. ad ,me huma
llissim~ epist~a, Varsovile Jdlb~ Jan., data, resignata p1ihi'reddltl' 
sit, ,quod pu.t~ hane no~tram fore, priusquam ~u illam recipies. 
Me seuo il,lficitis in urhe e.t,in togA., pceupationibus iJ:npediri, qUQ 
miQ.u9 Jiteti.s dem o'pcram. -Libros, edidi dllQS; , fJu9S tum deDr\utJ;l 
accipies, ,cWn .a.hqu~ inv~nero. cui prudenter eos COAlnUttam. 
5cnbe ad me literas, aJDabo te; nihil.mihi amie~tia., tui jucundiDII 
esse p.o,tes.t. . Quam yellcm aut ,to huc venisses, ~ut, ~~o istuc. ;y.t 
una vivere possemus. l pjsplicuit mihi lega.ti? "QrJ:~c,a.. 'V~vam~" 

- patriA, 



460 LETTERS TO A.ND FROl\f -patri~, 'qure bonis civibus haud facile caret ~ jamdudum enim 
.,.CCAEJ". 0, quam lretarer, SI to hue legatum vldere possem: haud 
inviderem aut Europre- attt Asire reglbus!- ';I'u interea, m1 Reviczki. 
ctldm afqlle etiam vale L 

No. XXXI. 

REVICZKIUS. JONESIO, S~ 

Quanta sim lretitia aifectus, acceptis tuis amantissimis 
Jiteris, facile perspicies~ si amorem in te meum plene cognitum 
habueris. Ego occupatlOnibus qU!blls eram hac tenus impedltus.. 
f~equentll\s hoc tanto solatio frui non potu!, idque humamsslme a. 
te factum agnosco~ ut eo tempore acciperem tuas literas quo non 
expectarem. Etsi autem tutius fore crediderim nequid hteris com,. 
mlttamus, quod, si proJatnm ;lIt. molest?: feramUl!; tamen resigna.
tionem epistolre mere, de qua me edoces, casU! p~tiUs quam studi() 
tribuo. Non dubLtO quin occupatJsslmus sis, cum te foren~lbus. 
exercitationibus totum dedideris. Quare nOD equidem jam te 
rogo ut ad me assiduo scribas, sed hoc te scire volo, quod mihi 
ad scnbendum plus otit qmlm antea ('ontigerit, postquam exactis 
Dupe~rime biennahbus comitJis (tredio autem srecularibus) .1aborem 
'pene 'omnem exantJavi. Hrec de,publieis negotiis harum partium~ 
-De Britannicis autem nihIl cognoVl ex tuis literis; sed ex ahis 
abunde comperio quantum vos cotoniaJ'um interni motus, et bello 
externo dIffictliores, exagltant. Me jam muneris et officii mei. 
Don tam ardui quam ingrati, fastidium cepit; Dec alia mihi con
solatIo est hujus ingentis molestire, nisi qubd spero non amplius 
longiorem annua fore. N re ego essem Londini libenter, atque 
utinam allquod in ilia: urbe Relpubhcre mere, WO'NTllUJ~ opus efficere, 
et navare mlhi liceat. xallU Ta {3I1AO;I'-~» xallU» 'Wo""xl~IOY E7f~. Dlhil sane 

. tali 



SIR,WILLIA.M .JONES ... , 

...' , tali provincia jucundius accidere mihi posset. Quod si DUs ill-
sperat~ visum fuerit, tu velim mlhi ibi prresto sis, ut tuo eonsortio 
tuaque familiaritate, ut consuevi, in omnibus rebus utar. Libros 
quos te edidlsse scribis, nulla mentione argumenti, consequi aveo .. 
nec dubito quin eorum lectlOne mirum'in modum oblecter. Vale; 
et ut me ames~ vehementer te rogo. 

No~ XXXI1. 

JONE.SIUS ,H. A. SCHULTENS, S. 

1 Vid~ qu~ntum, i "libe~tate absim, ego scilicet, qui; 
'f~"V :1o.Eu9sgfl:CV so'ebam prre :[Ile ~e~e ~ Voltlns equidem, atque ade~ 
arc;lenter cupiens, te Ams~~1?4ami visere.' l?ol\icit~ etJaIp tibi. ,me. 
hoc de[Ilum anna apud te futurum~ variis et magnis negotJis Lon
dini detineor. Scito me unuo;I esse e sexaginta viris iis. qui pe ~ebi
_to1'ibus,~ona cedenhbus judicant~ Qfficio hUlc,satis inest ,utilitatis, 
lucli non mplis:, me ~amen per,majorem. anni partem'in hac ,urbe 
defixum tenet. Adde studla necessaria, ~t ,for~nses occupationes, 
magnumque ppus respond.en~ chentlbu9 de ,qures!ipmbus ,juris. 
Grrecos ta~en or~tores lectlto; et Isrei utilissimas orahC?nes patrio 
&ermon~ converti. Quid agit interea l\Ieida~ius? quid llarm.u~? 
,l?ergas vellin ~os ornare. ,ita tamen ut cures v;aletudinem. Vale t 

, !ij Id. ,Dec. MDCCI.,XXVI~ 
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No. XXXIII. 

n. A. SCHULTENS JONESIO. S. 

Dici vix potest quantopere me exhilararent literre tUIe, 
breves iIlcD q uidem, sed officii et humanitatis plenissimre. Pudet 
profecto, me tam sero ad cas rescribere. ut jure mlhi videar a te 
reprehendendus, tanquam tuorum erga me beneficiorum parum 
memor: quam vera sUbpicionem gravissimam ut omm vi atque 
opera dcplecor. sic nolo equidem, nec possam, omnem negligentlre 
culpam prorsus dlffiteri.-Habes, mi JOJ;lesi, reum confitentem; sed 
Ignoscas, q ureso, mehora io futurum pollicenti. - Prreterea multte 
sunt et 'lfIti'llitre feTe occupatiO'lles mere, qUill me vix sinunt respirare, 
- certe scnbere volentem continuo jubent 'Offic1'lIm ilIud in aliud 
tempus rejicere. .Justa tibi videbitur 'hrec excusatio, ubi dixero. de 
Meidanio meo per hos 5 menses ne quidem fOlSse cogitatnm. 
N une verb, paulo plus otii n&ctu"S, intermissum laborem brevi re
!lumam, 'CUJUS 'persequendi molestiam multum snblevabit ingens et 
rarnm beneficiam, quod a biblIothecte Leidensis curatpribus Duper 
impetravi, ut non tan tum codicem Meidanii, sed alios etiam, 
quibus indigeo, lmc mecum deferam, eosque, quamd111 opus erit, 
in usus meos adhibeamr Itaque tam insigui benevolentia minfice 
adjotus, pergam 'll~riter, quantum per alias occupationes licebit, in 
describendo codlce, conficiendis indicibus necessariis, (sine qUibus 
in tali opere exsequendo mhll proficitllT,) et augendo atque ornando 
omni editionis apparatu, qUi jam paulatlm sub manibus crepit 
increscere;-utinam modo hceretomne ilIud tempus, quod multum 
reluctantl, regerrimeque mterdum ferenti, surripiunt cujuscunque 
generis Jectiones, qua.~ dlclmus, coram disci pulis. alilsve audltori
bus tum publice, tum privatim, habendre. his meis deJicils unice 

Impendere. 



IIIR WILI.IA.M JONES" 

impendere.-Sed tres, quatuorve alliios prm~ideo I in hoc pistrino 
adhuc fore consumendos, Dec prius me inde hberandum. quam 
majore rerum copla in8tructo~ facile mihi erit hujusmodi Tecita ... 
tiones absque longa meditationt> effundere. et, ut. nos dicere so .. 
lemus, tanquam ex: manlca excutere :-inte~im jacet lIaril'ius,jacent 
poetm Arabes j jacent etiam, quod vehementer dol eo, literm Per .. 
sicm, molles ilIm et elegantes, quarum addiscendarum tu me tanta 
cupiditate iocendisti, ut quidquld evenerit, si modo vivam et valeam, 
certum sit deliberatumque" raro apud nos exemplo, totum me iIIis 
tradere. De' edendo Haririo parom abest, ut desperem. 'CODSti. 
tueram solum textum exhibere,. ex optinfis, qui ad manum erant, 
codlcibus expressum. eique versiooem ah Avo paratam et. abso.. 
lutam· adj1;lngere :-hoc si prmstarem,' videbar mihi slOe temporis 
dispendio, et ioterea dum allud agerem, utilitati· publicm satis con .. 
sulere. Sed. Bunt, quoru:m judicio multum mihi deferendum est. 
partim etiam voluntate obtemperandum, q,ui consiliu~ iIIud dis .. 
Buadeant,' et serib hortentuT, De in' ,lucem prodeat sine excerptis 
ex Tehrizio ahisve grammaticis, vel -etiam sine anno~ationibus (lui
busdam meis. Ego q,uidem non ita sentio: sed est horum auctori..:. 
tati cedendum, ideOque expectandum, donec major mihi faeulta! 
sit talem editionem rite ornanda. Scheidlus noster 'his .d,iebus 
edidlt primam 'particulam Lexici Gieuharlani, qure ex capite I, 
sive ,L-J, _l usque ad finem literm' l'~ ad sl,j decurrit. et 200 r-r •. v .. 
fere paginis compreheDditur.-P~tat integru~ opus cUI;ll v~ione 
Latina edendum. 10 volumina.' unu~quodq~e' mille paginaruDl 
tore impleturum. Diversa sunt homiumll judicia. Ipse quid em iq 
persequendo tam immenso opere, adeo nullam molestiam prmvidet, 
ut etiam de Phlruzabadio ahisque auctorlbus ~dendis interdum.co.. 
gitet.' Alii vero institutum arbltrant~r iufinitJs obseptum dJflicul. 
tatibus, nec unquam. nisi !lureus. quidem iinber ipsi decida~ ad 
finem perducendum:-at hoc 'luidcm umculll elit, quod in Arahic.is 

< hodi~ 
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hodie iute~ :005 agitur, nisi quod Willmettu8, juvenis theologl1ll f -

sed eruditus, glossarium parat In Haririum, Arabshiadem, et Co
ranum.-Inclplentibus opus utilissimum, qu6dque multum prodent 
hs, qui, Lexici Gohan! caritate, ejusque comparandi difficultate, 
solent interdum ab harum hterarum studio deterreri. Mehor -est 
Grrecarum bterarum et Latinarum" apud nos conditio; quod equi
dem non invideo. nee muor, sed ferrem adhuc lenius, si modo 
ahqua hUJus feliCltatis pars In Orientales etiam literas redundaret.
Habemus Ruhnkemum in elaborando Velleio Paterculo, Bur ... 
mannum in PropertlO, Wyttenbachium In Plutarcho, Tollium in' 
Apollomi Lexico Homerico, eodem quod est a ViIloisonio in Gallla 
editum, oceupatos. Pbalarldls epistolre, de quarum auctore tanta 
fuit inter vestrales Boyleium et Bentleium controversia, brevi in 
lucem enllttentur. Vidlstm' elegantIssimam Ruhnkemi disserta
tionem de vita et scriptis Longim? Multa ,sunt ejus exempla ill 
Angliam delata :-Sill vlderis, curabo, ut, data occasione, cam aeel
pi as. Prodlbit etiam intra paucas hebdomadas bibliotheca quredam 
cntica, duobus vel trlbus fasciculis, quo vis anno, edenda, cujus
que duplex erit institutum. Alterum, ut novo!> hbros, sed optimos, 
commemoret, ex omui genere hterarum, qure ad eruditam antiqui
tatem pertment; alterum, ut nova quredam et inedita, subinde 
interspergat. Latent quidem cjus auctores, vel potius, latere cu" 
piunt; etsi quosdam illorum eertissime prodet cum haud vulgaris 
eruditio, tum rara scribendi el~gantia. Nee tamen ita sunt mihi 
prorsus ignoti, quin hoc· ausim confidenter affirmare, magnopere 
t1bi hune libellum esse placiturum :-sunt autem in ilia societate 
quidam ex amicis meis atque familiaribus, qui id a me petant, ut 
commendatione mea, bibliopolam Londini habeant, ad quem pos
sint exempla quredam transmittere. Cogitavi de Elmsleyo, cui 
haud grave erit, viginti, vel etiam paucioribus exemplis expemi, 
quem successum hbellus iste inter vos sit habiturus.-Sed volui 
priuS' hac de re ad te scribere, ut vel ipse, vel alius quisquam tuo 

hortatu, 
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bortatu. proinptior 'sit, ad, ilium, ,negotium suscipien4ulll. ,Est 
adbuc. aliud. ,idque majoris momenti • .quQd"me tanqualD proxe
neta. quodam usi, vehementer ate flagitant:-nempe ex Orientali
bus hteris, imprimis vero Arabicis, Persicisque Donnulla in Bib
llotheeam confelTe c1,lpientibus auctor fuj ... ut, eu,m" pauci hbri in 
hoc genex;" prodeant. paucioJ"es etiaro aliqul CO.l)lIllellloratione digni 
sint, vacuum hunc locum' Jelinquerent b(cVio~ibus dissertationibull 
rx.E~Jarrf-OIrrl. ~'OITp,C;OIlr, reI quoeunque ,tandem pOUline aliquid aeci
perent, .quod ad ,hrec studia promovendl\ eg~egie condueat. ~ps~ 
promisi,. me i~terdum, si ,nihitmeliu$ haberent, biograp.hias quas
dam ex Jbn Chalikan.e suppedi,taturum. Tunc jIli laudare qu~deJ.J;l 
hoc consilium, simul Vela. ,,·~hemen.tel' a, nle petere .. J n.t JoneSIQ 
hujusmodi diatribas, extorqu.erem :-nihil .forel quod. hanco piblio, 
theem partern ornatiorem redde~et, magisque comlllendatet :-,-me. 
si.. vera sint, qure de mutua nostr/1 alllic)tia. sell,lper.in. ore fero; 
facile illud a le .i~petraturum. Vides. igitur, mt Gulielme. quA 
me adduxerit f~equens"l.ui erga me ameris glQriatio :-aec;l pareQ 
eorum voluntatL eo lubeutius, quo pulehrior mihi inde,sp~s naSt 
citur, gravem quam fecimus ,tui, jaeturaIU. aliqua. rattone repa,; 
randi ...... ltaque 01'0 te. obsecro et per veterem illum .tuuml amorem 
Musarum Orientalium, quibus tam' flebile tui desiderium reliquisti :, 
per, iIlum ergo ,amorem Qbtestor, ut, dum commoda tibi est iis gra. 
tifieandi oceasio, hanc nobis felicitatem non invideas. Exeute 
fO,rulQs ;-iDven.ies multa parata, perfecta, nee indigna, qum lucem 
adspiciant': quid quid mittes, erit ilIud acceptissimum, et, vel additQ 
tuo nomine, vel omisso, uti ipse hoc jusseris, bibliothecm inseretur. 
Si Angliee quid scriptum habeas, Dec sit tibi ejus Latine \'ertendi 
opportunitas, ilIud equidem lubens suscipiam,. istamque \'ersionem 
aliis. qui' sunt Latine scribendi multo me peritiores, examinandaUl 
et corrigendam tradens curabo, ne trne laudi atque existimationi 
aJiquid detrahatur.-Nihil prretCre4 addetur, omittetuT, 'Vel muta~ 
bitur. sed omnia erunt tua eadem ilia, qUID miseris: quam in ,rem. 

, 0 • fidem 
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fidem meam, s1 opus esse putas, sandissime interpono~'-Tu, nisi 
molestum est. cito mihi rescrHte, nostrreque petltlOni faeilem te 
pHEbe ac beDignum. 

Gratulor rnunus, quod aditum tibi ad majora et pinguiora brevi 
patefaciet. Sed amissal11 libertatern, non tam tui, quam mei 
causa, moleste fera. Nernini, ne Anglo quidem, misera est Ser .. 
'ItuS. qure in utihtatem pubhcam, suscepta, virtu tis est et meri~ 
torum justa remuneratio. Mlhi autero, qui, dum hber eras, frustr;}. 
te expectavi, imprimis gravis est ilIa tua servitus, qure tui'videndi 
~pem IilU minus otnnern prrecidi!, at certe minuit, et multum ex. 
tenuat.-Hunc tu nopis metum cripe, et si quid vacui tempons tibi 
relietum est ;-erit autem intetdum, nam babes 59 socios In munere 
tM tlbi a<lJunctos ;-iel qureso ne.prretermittas, sed buc excurren. 
felicitatem nOstram jucundissimo tuo ildspect\! et colloqUlo augeas 
qulm tumulatissime. Ego quin ad vos aliquando revertar, noil 
defectli qrrodam \'oluotatis retineor; tanta enim cum voluptate 
repeto~ memoria tempus ilIud, quo suavissiml tua consuetudm8 
fi'ui Ruhi hcuit1 ut ne Vlvam, si non ardentissimo deslderio telleor in 
tandem fetlCltatem quanta ocilis evolandi. Nee prohlbet temporis 
angustia, quandoquidem ita fert munens mei ratio, ut per novem 
fere iI;1enses plurirnls negotiIs obrutus, tnbus reliquis hber sim et 
hotno meljuns.-Quid igitur?-Dlcam qu~d res Cbt, nee turpe existi. 

mabo talia arnico indicAsse (.tJ1 if-' ~, .. ~ J ~'J JL" 'I;t 

Sterile ut ubi\'is, sic etiam in Belgio hteraturre Orientalis solum 
lIecessaria qmdem ad vitam laute satls alendam prrebet; quod 
,up'erfiuum videri posset neutiqua~ concedlt.-Donec igitUT in
Jlxpectata quredam fertilitas advenerit~ ltineris Anghci iterum SU5~ 
cipiendl spes prorsus mihi evanuit. Sed qure fors fert, requo feram 
,.nimo-. Quandoquidem vero bujus rei mentionem apud te iojeci. 

addam. 
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addallJ) eti~ aliud. in quo tu for!!aJill poteJill egregi~ Uiihi ~ 
Tare. ,comtltlu •. '\It. reb\U rne13 mell,'u~ c.Qnsulam ea;mque ,su.p~r~ 
:6111i.t .. tflll consequ~r. ·qUl'e. ~tsi c:,reri . p.otest,. tamen grat!l.est.{e~ 
,ltlc\lllda fruentibu!l,. ad.olescentplum o clr.cumspicere; quem .in I'¢e •• 
recipiam, cujusque mores dirigam ac gubel'nep-l ~sed !cupio un: 
p\'i~'llS ex vestrati~us aliquem recipere, ,cum quod ral'iul solent, 
nostri homines pueros aliis tradere, tum quOd meliu8,videtiH- ( .... des 
quam ingenue tecum agam) Anglo cui<Iam libertatem vendere, a 
quo major est et lautior merces expectanda.-Sed monet deftciens 
charta, ut tandem desinam esse veroosior. ' Tu, si me amas, 'hrev) 
rescribes, quid tibi ~ac, de, re v.id~~tur~. ~t. si . quid PQteris mei 
causa efficere, id scio te lubentcr'facturum :-:Ego quidem 'nun
<l~af11 .. ~Q~lHi~tam., ,ut quidquam. quod prrestare possim, a me 
frustl:a petas. U xoJ: mea me~um te optim3;l1lque mll;gem tuam et 
sororem" plurimum ~afvere J'ubet:' VaTe, mt J~nesi, Schulten-, " 
siumque tuum' amare perg~. . . ! I 

Amstelodami, Prjd. Non. MaH. 

~.. , t \ 

No. XXX'V . 

. JONESIl1S If:' A. SG.JIULTENS: S: 
,., ;, 

. Ainice' tibi et suaviter hortanH" ut novo open ap'ucf 
'fOS mox edendo If'''Hv meum conferrem, certe non' deessem, sed 
pangerem :nescio quid. ut possem 'f nisi omnine egerem otio. . ~um 
cuim officium meum judiciale; tum forensis labor. ]ucllbrationes 
continual, .dicendi'meditatio, actio 'causarum, et in' jure 'respon .. 
dendi munus, vix horulam :tiihi eoncedunt ad &omnum. et' ad 
cibllm capiendum. QuOd me jucundissime fecisti certiorem quid 
til agas, qutdque in patria tui agatur. gratia& ago maximas. Ega 

si 
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Ii quem Anglum generosum et bene locupletem invenero, qui vel 
filium vel pupdlum ad l'ecolendas humaniores hteras istinc mittere 
voluerit; laudis ture me verum prreconem fore polliceor, nee in re 
quapiam tlbi defuturum. Hoe tamen quam sit incertum, tu non 
ignoras. Vale, meque dilige. ' 

IV Cal. Jut. 1777. 

No. XXXV. 

REVICZKIUS JONESlO. S. 

J"arsot';m, 17 Mart;;, 1779'. 

Pertulit ad me nuper Duninius binos tuos varire eru
ditionis hbros, novissime in lucem editos. quibus vehementer de
leetatus sum; nam et memorem te adhuc mei ex munere hoc gratus 
recognovi, et singularis IlIa doctl'ina. qua scnpta tua referta luxu
riant, voluptatem cum profectu legenti adtulit,. et ad obhterata. 
pene jam ill animo meG hujuscemoQi ~ studia. iterum recolenda, 
stimulum addidit. Vitam Perbici Schach Nadir jam antea princeps 
Adamus Czartoriski linguis Orient!s non infeliciter addictus, Ie
gendam mihi obtulit, et qure in diatribe, adjuncta honorifice de 
me meministi indigitavit; sed ea quidem amori erga me tuo unice 
ad scripta velirn. Nunc quOd amrenioribus literis nuncium dare. 
et Themidis saerario unice te devovere decreveris, sme Reipubli.c1D 
literarire jactura fier!"posse non censeo, neque futurum spero, qUiD 
te Melpomene nascentem vidit, et nolentem volentem sub suo. 
imperio coercebit. Mihi jam in septimum annum, et ad fastidiunl 
'Usque Vistulre, httora coluntur, fehd!oribus mutanda .. ni failor, ex. 
uncto, si dUs placet, ill Germaoia bello. Quanto gratllis in Bri
tannia nec longe a te, tempus meum ~ransigerem. si me fata meis. 

~ patercntul: 
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paterentur _dllcere vitam auspiciis I Sed quocunque locorum so~te 
compulsus-ruero, amare te non desinam., Vale. 

No.. XXXVI. 

H. A. !3CHO'LTENS JONESIO, S. 

, Quanquam plurimi$ occupationibus et ,srepius et nunc 
maxim~ impedior. ;\ conscribendis epistolis, ,pel' quas veteris ami
citire memoria rec6Iatur,:,a.,cujus rei 8uavitate,atque -delectatione' 
moleste fero, me abduci: tamen, tale mihi I videtur argumentum 
bterarum tuarum. quas his diebus accepi" u' meliJIs sit tribus dun
~axat verbis ad.eas J'espondere" quam, dum. meliQrem qurero scri
bendi opportunitatem." nimia, cunctatione di.cere. ,ut velluhil ad, 
causam Luam, ,qUIe > ill summo meo, erga te studio. 'quam ma1tr;ner. 
JP,ea est, juvandam prrestare queam. vel,,~tsi a me juvari nOD, POSSiS'1 

.in suspicionem venialU negligen,tire ,in laDlicis ,colendis~ eor.llIIlq\l~1 
voluntati 'ac desiderio obtemperando. 

I Enim1lero. mi Jonesi. intellexi tuam petitionem graviss~mi m.ll.o: 
Ileris~ ac-gioriosissimi, quod. si virtute non fautorlbusambiendumstt. 
hau4 \ scio in ,quem iConfer~i PQs.sit. te 4igniorem. a.tque. Qtnatiorem. 
cum ingenio, plurimarl1tll rerum :utilu,simarum. cogniti,one., admi~ 
rabili .eloquentile vi et prresta.ntia; tuu;t ~ero pairlle ac hbertatis. 
amantiorem. ,qui communi rerum yestrarum~alamitati, lIuccurraf, 
majore consilio. prudentia, fortitudine. animi integritate. cu!- igitUll 
alma Mater nostra (nam patere me hAc appellatione pietatis meo 
sensui gratificari) salutis ae 1'rosperitatis BUIe curarn tu.tuls corn .. 
mittat. 

Sed 
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Sed, hune tuum, qui pah\m cognitus est, hbertatis amorem 
nonne in hac tcmporum perven.itate tibi putas noclturum esse? 
]~erentne plunml, a quorum suffragiis ea res pendet, personam 
Academlre 111 comlbis publicis a Julio Melesigono sustmeri? Belgre 
quidem de rerum vestrarum statu sic judicant, difficile esse bono 
VIrO, qui libertatJs amorem, publice prQfiteatur, ad rempublicam 
gcrendam admoveri. 

Vel urn hrec dices nihIl ad me pertinere; modo quodcunque in me 
('st, omni sludio conferam ad causam tuam promoveudam. Atque 
llOC ipsum est, de "luo vellm paulo plura ex te sClScitari: quomodo 
et apud quos ilIud studium profitendum sit ac dec1arandum. Ha· 
beamne potestatem suffraglUnl mittendi, cujus ratIo pro causa tua 
habeatur? Jd qUldem vix credidero. An verQ ex amicis meis 
Oxonienslbus IIli compellandi sint, a quorum. amicitIa, bcnevo· 
lcntla, et humanitate aliquid sperare ansim, veluti Kenmcottus~ 
Whitius, Winstanlejus? Tu mihi PrIma max occl\Sione rescnbas. 
atque indices quid agendum sit. Habebis me tui studiosissimum, 
nee ulla in re patiar offiCIUm meum tib~ deese. 

Ego nunc Leidre versor, ubi ante aUllum fere cum dimidio, Patri 
Oleo defuncto successi in munere docendarum Ilteramm Orienta
Hum. Sed de his rebus cupio propedlcm pluribus ad te scriber'e. 
Nam vehementer etiam scire cupio, quid. tu agllB, quid agant 
mater tua fremiuarum optima, et soror miM amlc~sima. Velim 
meo nomme plurimam iis salutem dicas, et ObseqUli atque amiciti~ 
mere significationem .• ad eas perf eras. Vale. mi Jonesi,. et me 
amare perge. 

Dabam, Lugdnni Bat. 
Prid. Kal. Jun. 1780. 

Missa 
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Missa aunt qUSi!aam exempla catalogi bj)bliothl'tre patris mei. 
'qOIn' vendetur Ineuse Se'ptembri. ad. blbliopolatn LonruneJ.lsem~ 
I>uto ad Elmslejunt. Exjilljussi.unuM ad te deferti. , . 

No. XXXVII. 

JONESIUS H. AI SCHULTENS, S. 

11 Eal. J ..... 1781. 

Ego de b~lIo hoc faciAoriSsimo quid sentlam. tU'Don 
ignoras; quantml autem sim tYi'atfnOl'um osor,' quantus ,verlE bber~ 

. taUs' fautol' et' vindex,' tlarmel1 boc Alcaicum ,l>atrio S'~hrlone..IICripl' 

tum, dll~cide 'monstrabit:' sed mhumanm forent litera qum- buo. 
'maniores ~t putantut" et e'sse' d-ebent, si 'Viri 'literati;. pt81sertim ii 
qui'studiis delectantur ~jsdetn, ,'bellum 'phtsquam ciVile gereren~ 
Perge me igitur Batavus Anglum, ut facis. amare. quemadmodum 
ego te, Anglus Batavum, et amI) et amabo. Seito me ruri Duper 
hyemantem et ferlatum '*4>fefi}'U!a ,Mstrorum Arabo.m smpensa 
poemata, ne versieulo quidem omisso, Angliee redditlisbe; totum 
t>pus, cum noti~ t!t;' proremio de v(:tulltiOl'ibllS ;A~abi!B monumentis .. 
proximis &lstiVlS ferus in lueem proferre statui. Tabrizzii com men
tal'illm .ipse poSsideo-; Zouzemi 'rZtiCe«l{le«"a et notulas peru tiles, cujus 
11bri pulchrius exemplar, Lutetire utendum acoepl,' :tlenignissime 
'tt1ihi commodavit 'c~lIegillm Tritlitati:s (;a:rltabHgrense. Sadi; notas 

r I,"' ) 
~t Tersitlnem rersicam cum' Amari' sebollis, et inslgni Obeidall£ 
'tditione. Oxoini '~abemus; sed om nino 'OinneS edlti:oheli et, cb~ 
'1nentarios adcec!l-ete '-feheblent~k' tupia. Avas tU11S feIicis membrilB .. 
-quem ego maxitn~. lit'debeop semper facio, eantlina. bsee II 'Ctdf~ 
digna- 'p\"iEdicat. lleque all, nisi faDdI'~ codiee'm No.lttlSi Lejdtnsem 
in pr6ptios' \lrus 'trattSt:ripsBse. ~te'reA 'ih' bibliO\'ht!cA! loc\ipt~ 
tissim~ ~c"rJtellSi(]fllt indice. tujtts 'unum exemplar, Huntetd,. 

'~ amicG-
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amico meo, fideliter tradidi. aJterum ips~ avide pervoJutavi, hrec 
verba Jegi: cc 6990. Septem lI!oallakat' Arab. puchemme scripta." 
Ecquis, amaM, codicem hunc emptum possidet? Quonam veniet 
pretio? Dolet, emptorem me non fuisse; sed ego tunc vanis et 
magnis negotii& Ipse 8uspensus de su.~pensis carmimbus ne cogltavi 
quidem. Adjuva me, per musas oro, in opere hoc meo lauta su
pellectile omando; et qUlcquid habes vel notarum vel lectionum 
variarum apud te reconditum, deprome atque imperti. MuIta de 
familia tua cp.1o.dea(;. dixi in proremio, plura et magnifica, sed et vera 
dicturus. Scire in primis veJim, ulJusne e septew poetis, prreter 
Amriolkaisum et Tarafem Latine redditus apud vos prodlerit. Li· 
brum meum, quem bene D1tidum reddet Baumgartius pumex, ex
pecta. l\Ia~er mea dllecussima omnium mulierum fuit, ut semper 
puta~i, optima; est, ut confido, sanctissima; ego me luctu ma
cerare non desinam. Te et Schultensiaw tuam bene valere, si 
quam citissiwe certior factus fuero, id wihi erit gratissimum. Vale. 

No. XXXVIII. 

Baron REVICZKY to Sir W. JONES. 

Londres, so Juin, 1789. 
l\IoNSIEUR, 

Pa~ la Vestale, fregate qui devoit eonduire a ]a 
Chine Ie Colonel Cathcart, je vous ai envoye une lettre, Monsieur, 
cn reponse a une belle epitre Persanne, que Ie Sr. ElmsJey libraire 
dans Ie Strand m'a fait temr de votre part, et qui m'a servi d'un 
temoignage bien agreable du precieux souvenir dont vous con
iinuez a m'honorer, malgre la distance des lieux qui nous separe. 
Mais j'ai ss:u que]e Colonel etant mort en chemin la VestaJe etoit 
retournee en Angleterre, et j'ai lieu de soups:onner que par eet 

- accident 
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accident roa lettre n'a pas atteint sa destination. J'ai refU depuis 
peu un superbe ouvrage que vous avez fait imprimer a. Calcutta, 
tt qui feroit honneur a]a plus celebre imprimerie de l'Europe, ac
eompagne d'une aussi el~gante qu'obligeante ]ettre, ou j'ai reconnue 
]a main de quelque tres-habile Chatt~t, si je suis encore en etat 
d'en juger, car en verite, faute de eontinuer a cultiver,les ]angues 
Orientales, elles me SORt devenues. si etrangeres, que si je n'en 
avois jamais rien appfls. Je n'ai pas encore vu Ia belle ecriture 
Arabe si bien rendue par l'imprimerle, que dans Ie poeme Persan 
dont "ous m'avez fait l'hoDneur de me gratifier. Je suis J>icn fache 
que pendant mon sejour a. Londres j'ai ete; prive de votre' ('here 
compagnie, qui m"auroit ete d'une resource infinie; et j'ignore 
encore si je jouirai de ce, bonheur ]ors de- votte retour, me voyant 
oblige de suivre bientot rna. nouvelle destination a. Naples, ou' 
l'Empereur m'a nomme son Ministr-e. MalS quelle que SOit rna 
destinee, je vous pne d'etre persuade, que l'ahsence et l'eloigne
ment ne changeront jamais rien I\. ]a resolution que j'Bi prise 
.I'etre toute ma vie par reconnoissance et par inclination,. 

Votte tr~s.' humble et tres obeissant" 

SeT'Viteur,. 

REVICZIU 

• p' Appendix • 



Appendix. A. 

The Design of. II Britain Discovered," an Heroic Poem, in Twelve Books, 
By WILLIAM JONES. 

Ne-carmin.e quidem ludere contrarium fuerit: ideoque 
mihi videtur M. Tullius tantum intulisse eloq\!entire lu~en, quod 
in hos quoque studiorum secessua excurrit .. 

Quintil. Instit. Lx. 5.' 

Tbe Idea of an Epic Poem~ at Spa, July 1770, Anno fEtat. 2S •. 

BRllTAllN DllSCOVERlED: , 

A POEM. 

IN TWELVE BOOKS. 

THE DESIGN~ 

THE fil'St hint of this poem was suggested by a pas.
sage in a letter of Spenser to Sir Walter Raleigh. wbere .baving 
upl.,med his intention in. writing the Fairy Queen. he adds, that. 
If he lvund his i~ of Prince Arthur, and the allegory of the' 

twelve 
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twelve private virtues to be well accepted, he might, perhaps, be 
encouraged °to frame th.e other part of political virtues in his person, 
after he came to be king. What Spenser never lived to perform, 
it is my design in some measur.e to supply, and in the short in
tervals of my leisure from the fatigues of the bar, to finish an heroic 
poem on the excellence of our Constitution, and the cha.raeter of a 
perfect kmg of England. 

When this idea first presented itself to my mind, I found my
self obliged, though unwillingly, to follow the 'advice of Bossu, 
who inslSts, that a poet should choose his subject in the abstract, 
and then search in the wide field of universal history for a hero 
exactly fitt~d to his purpose. 1\Iy hero was not easy to be found; 
for the story of King Arthur, which might have been excellent in 
the sixteenth century, has lost its dignity in the eighteenth; and it. 
seemed below a writer of any genius to adopt entirely a plan 
chalked out by others; not to mention. that Milton had a de
sign in 1Iis youth, of making ° Arthur his hero; that Dryden has 
given us a sketch of his intended poem. on the same subject; and 
that even Blackmore had taken the same story; whose steps it 
were a disgrace to follow. 

It only remains, therefore, to have recourse to allegory and tra
dition; and to give the poem a double sense; in the first of which. 
its subject is simply this, the disc~very of our island by the Tyrian 
adventurers, who first gave it the name of Britam; in the second. 
or allegorical sense, it exhibits the character above mentioned, of a 
perfect king of this country,-a character the most glorious and 
beneficial of any that the warmest imagination ~an form. 1t 
represents the danger to which a king of England must necessarily 
be exposed, the vices which he must avoid, and the virtues and 

great 
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great. qualities< with. which, he must be a,domed. Oil! the whole. 
Britain Discovered, is intended· as a poetical panegyric on OUI! 

eltc~lI~nt, Constitution, and as Ii pledge of the author's attachment 
to it i as a national epic poem, like those of Homer, Virgil, Tasso. 
Camoena, designed to. celebrate the honours of his, Country, ~Q 
di:;play, in· a striking .light the most important ,principles. of politics 
and morlJ.lity, and, to inculcate these grand maxims, that nothing 
can .hake our state, while the true liberty of the subject remains 
united with the dignity of the sovereign. and, that in all states, 
virtue is the only sure basis of' private and public happiness. 

. . A work of this nature might indeed have been written in prose, 
either in the fOrln ,of a treatise, after th~ exalDple of AristoP.el or 
of a dialogue, in the Olanner of Tully, whose six books on govern
ment . are now unhappily lost; or perhaps in imitatipn of Lord 
Bolingbroke. who has left us. something of the same kind, in his 
idea: of a patriot king: but as poetry J:1as the allowed advant;lge 
over ,mere prose, of instilling moral precepts in a manner more 
liv~ly and entertaining, it was thought proper to deliver the whole 
subject in regular measure, under the fiction of an heroic ad
venture. 

The poem ~iU be ~ritten in rbyme, like the translation of. the 
Iliad by Pope. and of the Eneid by Dryden; since it has been 
found by experiencc, that the verses of those poets not only make 
a ~eeper impression on the mind: but are more easily retained in 
the memory. than blank verse, which must necessarily be too dif
fuse. and in general can only be distinguished 'from prose py the 
affectation of obsolete or foreign idioms. inversions,_ and swel1mg 
epithets. all tending to destroy the beauty of our language, which 
consists in a natural sweetness and unaffected perspicuity: not to 
insist that a :writer ,vho finds him~lf obliged to confine his senti-

. ments 
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ment! in a narrow circle, will be less liable to run into luxuriance. 
and more likely to attain that roundness of diction 30 jUijtly ad
mired by the ancients. As to the monotony which many people 
complain of in our EnglIsh rhymes, that defect, which is certainly 
no s~all one, If we admit only those endings which are exactly 
simIlar. must be compensated by a judicious variation of the pauses, 
an artful dIVersity of modulation, and chiefly by avoiding too near 
a return of the same endings. 

The machinery is taken partly from the Socratic doctrine of 
attendant spints, or benevolent angels, like Thyrsis in the Masque 
of Comus; and partly from the Scriptural accollnt of evll spirits 
worshipped in Asia, under the names of Baa1, Astarte, Nisroc, 
Dagon, Mammon, Moloch. and in ancient Europe, where Cadmus 
introduced them under those of Jupiter. Venus, Mars, Neptune. 
Vulcan, Pluto. If any objection be made to these machines. they 
roay be considered as allegorical, like Spenser's knights and pay~ 
nims; the good spirits may be said to represent the vutues, and 

'the, evil ones the vices. 

The action, or stori of the piece, is raised upon the tradition 
before-mentioned, that the Phremcians first discovered the Island 
of Britain; but the rest mu!>t be wholly supphed by mventlon. 

A prince of Tjre, therefore, whom we may name Britanus or 
Britan, shocked at the cruelty of his countrymen in sacnficmg their 
prisoners to idols, and at their impiety in paying divme honours to 
eVil spIrits, had meditated a voyage to some distant coast i with 
which intent, pretending to prepare for an expedition against some 
rival nation, he had built a number of barques, and secured to his 
intelests a company of enterprizing youths, but was doubtful whi
ther"hi: should direct his cour~e. till hi~ attendant spirit, Ramiel, 

appeared 
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appeared t(I hlni in a vision, commending bls }>ions resolution, and 
advising him to seek a beautiful isle in ~he west, where, after a 
variety of dangeI'!i on earth and sea, he would reignjn 'peace, and' 
-be the progenitor of a noble race, who would profess a true and' 
benevolent religion, and excel aU other natIons in leatning, arts, 
,and valour. 'At the same time, the spirit shewed him the picture of 
a lovely nymph who then • ruled the jsland, attended by daqlsels of 
ller own nature. The prince, animated by this vision, and deeply 
enamoured with the idea of the nymph; who, in the allegorical sense. 
represents Liberty, left the coast of Phrenicia, and sailed towards 
Egypt. 

These circumstances,- being previous to the action. are 110t re
lated uIl the second book: for, at the opening or the poeOl, after 
the usual introduction, the prince is brought with his companions to 
.the IliIouth of the Nile; he lands. 'and advances towards the city 
of Memphis. but is met in a forest by Ramiel, in the shape of a 
venerable sage, who conducts him to the palace of the Egyptian' 
king, where he sees the temple of science, the pyramids (then just' 
begun), and other amazing edlfices. After a splendid repast, he is 
desired to relate the motives of his voyage. - The su.bject of ~e 
next book hall been already explained; but it will be diversified. 
like ,,11 the rest, with several speeches, descriptions, and episodes.-' 
The third book begins with a consultation of the evil deities \Vor .. 
shipped in Phrenicia; whose variolls. characters are delineated! The 
debate is opened by Baal, who, in a furious speech. complains of 
the insult offered to their temples by tbe expedition of the Tyrians. 
and discourses with malignity on the future happiness of their de
scendants. Various stratagems a~e proposed, to obstruct their p~ 
gress. At last, Astarte offers to allure the chief with the love of 
ph:a$urc. MatllJDon to tempt bim with riches; Dagon promises to 
attack his fleet, Ni!lfoc \0 engage him in a desperat~ war. l\Ior~ 

to 
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to' assist his erremi"es by hill enchantment, and Baal himself to sub. 
ycrt hIs government, by instill 109 into his mind a fondness of ar .. 
bltrary power. In the mean while, the Tyrians are at &ea, accom
panied by Ramiel. who, in the character of a sage, had offered to 
conduct them; they are driven by a tempest back to Cyprus, 
where Astarte, in the shape of a beautiful princess, hke the nymph 
before described, attempts t9 seduce the hero by aU the allure
ments of voluptuousness, whIch he resists at length by the assistance 
of the guardian spirit, and leaves the island, where he had almo~t 
been lnd uced- to settle, mistaking it fol' the western isle dcscflbed to 
him ill hIS vision. - In the fourth book, after an invocation to the 
nymphs of Thames, the virgin Albina is represented conversing with 
her damsels in Albion ;-her aream, and love of the Tyrian prince. 
whose image had been shewn to her in a rivulet by the Genius of 
the isle. The Phamicians, landing in Crete, are received by Baal', 
who had taken the form of the Cretan king, and discourses to the 
J>rince in praise of tyranny, but is confuted by the sage.-The fifth 
book represents a nation in peace; a meeting, raised by the insti
gation of Baal, i6 appeased; arts,' manufactures, and sciences. 
begin to flounsh. As the Tyrians sail along the coast of the Medi .. 
terranean, the sage, at the request of BritaD; describes to him the 
state of Greece, Italy, and. the Gauls, and relates rather obscurely, 
by way of prophecy, the future glory and decline of Athens and 
Rome. - The Phrenicians reach the streights, at- the opening of the 
81xth book. The eVil spirits assemble, and determme, since most 
of their stratagems had failed, to attack them by violence. DagoR 
raises a tempest and a great commotion in the elements, so that 
the whole fleet is covered with darkness:- Ramiel encourages the 
prince, and, pretending to retire from danger on account of hiS age, 
Bummons a legion of genii, or benevolent angels, and engages- the 
evil spirits, in the air. Nisroc, in hopes of intimidating Bntan. 
appears to him in aU his horrors; the prince expostulates with hi~ 

and. 
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and .darts> a javelin at the spirit" but is seized by Mammon, and 
can;ied in a cloud :to a distant part 'of the globe;' upon' which, 
Ramie1, ,yt~ose I power may be supposed to be limited, and who 
migbt think that the virtue of tlie prince should be put to a severe 
trial" leaves .him for a time, aod flies, in his own shape, to the man. 
sion of the ,beneficent genfi. -The seventh book is wholly taken up 
with a p.escription of the opposite hemisphere, to' which' the prince 
js , con~eyed ,by Mammon, whose palace and treasure are de
scribed ~the Tyrian chief is almost ,tempted to' desistl from his 'en
terprise; and to reside in America with the adorers bf Mammon e-'
the.. inconveroences of an 'ohgarchy displayed.'! "The !evil spil'j.ts 
.being dispersed. light returns to· the Tyrians" who find themselves 
jn the ocean, but, missing their leader and t~e sage, dispute about 
the regency, and. are on the point of separaUng;-tlte (langeI' of 
anarchy: at length having an admiral and a commander, they laW 
on t~e coast of Gaul, at the, beginning of the eighth 'book~ Nisroc 
incites the king of that country to attack them ~ hence is deduceil 
the origin of the national enmity between the English and French. 
The guardian IIpirits assemble; their speeches; the genius of Albion 
proposes to conduc~ Albina to the palacft of Mammon, in order to 
rouse the hero from hiS inactivity. - In' tile ninth book, the war in 
Gaul is supported with alternate success, and various heroes dis
tinguish' themselves on both sides by their valour or virtue. Moloch 
contrives an enchanted valley between the Gallic·city and the 
Phrenician camp, which distresses the Tyrians extremel1~ 'wnC'l, de
spairing of· the, prince's Teturn, are encouraged and assisted by 
Ramiel. - In the tenth book, the genius appears to Albina,· relates 
to her the situation of Britan', and passes with her disguisied like 
young warriors, through the centre of the earth~l tlic.1' rise on a 
sudden in the gardens of Mammon, and discover themse)ves' to 
the prince, who l'eturns with them to Europe. ;""!fhe'malevolent 
spirits. thus baffled in all their attempts, debate, in the eleventh 
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book, upon taking more vigo'rolls measures, nnd resolve to hazard 
a decisive battl6 with the guaralan angels. The war in Gaul con~ 
tinued; a bloody combat; the Tyrian! put to flight! Britan and 
Albina appear and 'rally them; the evil de-Ities defeated; Gaul 
subdued; the Phrenicians pass the enchanted valley. -In the last 
book, the victonoUl! army march along the coast of France. till 
they discern the rocks of AlbIOn; upon wInch, they embark and 
cross the channel, attended by the invIsible genii, who sit in the 
sails. The nuptials of Britan, who gives his name to the island, 
with Albina. 'that IS, in the more hidden sense, of royahy with 
liberty. The Tyrians choose thelf brides among the other nymphs. 
Ramiel conducts the klOg and queen of Bntain to the top of a. 
high mountain, 'SlDce faIled Dover Cliff, whence he shews them the 
'extent of their empire, points to its different rivers, forests, and 
'plains, ,foretels its future glory, and, having resumed 'his celestial 
form, flieS to heaven; the hero and nymph descend from the moun· 
'tain r astonished and delighted. 

BRITAIN DISCOVERED. 

BOOK I. 

TUE daring chief who left the Tynan shore, 
And, led by angel!>, durst new seas explore, 
CO~lmands my boldel>t strain. T11'ro' dire alarms~ 
The shock of tempests, and the clash of anus, 
He sought the main where blisl>ful Albion lay, 
.And, heav'n-defended, took his anxious_ way. 
-Tho' air-born fiends his wand'ring fleet assall'd. 
With impious rage; yet love and truth prevwl'd. 



BlQ.ITAllN DISCOVERED. 

" j' 

H~~QIC :poJ;;Jf. 

=T""I 
THE ARGU,:l\V:NTS. 

~ 

BQQIj; t,' 

TilE PIIIEni{:ia'lls hav~qg'ianJea ~ear rarte~; a~~ ~n~iuQl'y r~~ 
ceived by the' natives; their leader, BRITAN', sends 'Phen~ a~a 
Hermia'll, as his ambassadors, to the king of Iberia, who treats'the.ft 
with indignity, rejects the proffered \Ulion, and commands them to 
icA"e hilt ~cmat. I~I..~he m~llD: ~ime" t~ prineI' <>f :rlP'e w'plIlll{S, to 
Ple~i~te 00. Ai~ ~~stine4 .enterP~ise" i~~q ~,fo~~~:, W~~ll; h~s. ~t,
t~o.~aJlt ~i,i~ ~ppelJrs tq JUm in t,he ph~ractef of ~ :nru.ifl:, )VfJ.l'flf 
hiJ;Q ~ a~proa.~~ipg qa~ers, anji e~b\>~ lt~, to f~si~ ip disg1.t~ 
.the GQur~ of ~ Lusus: lJ., t:on~e~~ , ~~ cpnC\uc.t~4 t~ 'Rtl, ~an~ 
,(If tb~ T"gt(s, Wi~lJl~, AA'}t ~4 pak,.~11 ga,rl"nq ~ al\d ill, hospi~\llJ 
jfltl~~l't.ainq!l ,by ~lle ~9Vl:reig.n qf ~it';lIlifl, ,whq "rev~il, m:~ him, ~f1 
relate \pe .histpry ,of pi, lifl3 ~H4 fqrtQI)$jS. ';rhe ~afn,.t~"~ J:\egi~ 
from his vision of ALBIONE in the groves of Tyre, and his con-
5ultatiou of the lIJempl,;an sages, to his arrival in Greece. He visits 
·nlno. h~ fl.ltber's sister, thea employe!1 ill llui1ding Cflrl~;' A 
debate bstweeB PMA", and the CtU:tAagWiau, chiefs OD the beat pG'!r' 

&lblG forPl oi go¥ernment.. ILl.. J 
BOOK 
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1I001t II. 

The gods of INDIA convened on Mount Caitas, by Rudra or 
JJfah6.devo, the po,wer of destruction; their, numbers, characters, 
attributes, and attendants. The goddess Ganga announces the 
views and voyage of the T!Jrian hero; expresses her apprehensions. 
of ins ultimate succe&s, but advises the most vehement opposItion. 
to him; declaring, that his victory win prove the origill' of a won
derful natioo, who will possess themselves of her banks, profane 
her waters, mock the temples of the Indian divinities,. appropriate 
the wealth of their adorers, introduce new' laws, -a new religion, 8t 

new government, insult the Br61lmens, and disregard the sacred 
ordinances of Brihma. After a solemn debate, it is agreed to exert 
all their powers, and to begin with obstructing the passage of the 
Phrewcian fleet into the Atlantic, by hurling a vast mountain into 
the s1r~its; they proceed immediately to a variety of hostile rna
'chinations~ 

noolt III'. 

The narrative of Britan cootinued, with a description of the Gre
cian islands, 'of the Italian and Gallic shores, and closed with aft 
account of the tempest that compelled him to land on the coast of 
Iberia. The 'king of Lusitania, foreseeing the future greatness of
the' prince, secretly envies him, but promises friendly aid in pri
vate, assignIng reasons for his inabilIty to give ope1l succour. _ Blitan 
d-eparts, and' proceeds toward Gaul, in order to VIew the channel 
and beautiful isle, that were destined to perpetuate his name~ 

BOO-It IV. 

The hero, stm disguised, and attended by his tutelary genius, tra
nls to the coast of Gaul; learns that the king of that country. 
GALLUS, invited by an embassy from Iberia, and instigated by 

tne 



the HINDU god of battles, had resolved to concur in extirpating 
the PluEnicians; and is apprised. I that ,the Tartessi~ns had actnl'lly 
8.$sailed the works w hlch hi~ army h~4 ~aised. On this, he returns 
With incredible eelecity i while, the benignant ge~ii or spirits. per., 
mitted to attend on favoured mortals.. hold a spleQdid, cOl).velltion 
iQ.~he, ~D)p.yrean. \ 

BOOK v. 
War is begun in form, andlvarions actions of heroes are related; 

the Indian. god~ intermix iq fight, and,are oppol\ec:l by the ,guar~ian 
~irits~ l7'artessus .ta~en ~y s,tor~: ,ip a, council Q(,fyrian ,chiefs, j~ 
i~ proposed by !-eleifJ, ~',eave, 14e 5;1?8~t victorious, ,and sail,instflntly 
~o.Albio1!> but ,the imP!llcticabi)ity, or that plan ls,evjnced ,by a 
messenger. who ann~9n,c,e,s, ,the ~uddl!n o~~tructioJ,l; of the ship~. 
D"itan; ~he~, Pfopose~r ~. a ffiC¥,!re, ~istressful bl,lt ne~essary, to 
pursue their course with vigour through Iberia and Gaul f, that, if 
conquered, they might perish gloriously; if conquerors, might seize 
the hostile galleys, aod in them pass the channel. The proposal is 
received ,wi.th bursts of applause, and thq Phrznician troopSJ are 
drawn out in complete arIay. , ' 

, ~OOK VI. 

Various exploi~~ and events i~ battI~. "The actions, of Indra" 
god'of ,air"with hisieven,evil gen.ii,;l.o( J!.ama",Belabtiqrf,l, 1{ared, 
and Car/je. The Tyrians, in deep distress, apply to Lusus, who. 
assists them coldly. The Celt. are every-where successful; and the 
Gallic fleet c(}vers the bay. 

BOOK VI!. 

The guardian spirit prepares the nymph Albione for prosperous 
events; encourages Britan, but announces ,imminent penis; then. 
leaves him on pretence of Ilssisting at. certain Druidical. rites, At 

, - terrible 
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h!rrIble combat in the ait-, and at the straits, between the opposing 
gods and the tutelary angels; the mountam IS rent from the moutl~ 
of the straits, and becomes a floatmg island, which, bemg fixed, has 
the name of Madera. 'and is given to'Lusus. The Phamician fleet 
having been with diffi~ulty preserved from the AgnyQJJtra, or fiery 
darts of Maltesa, salls triumphantly into the Atlantic, after a sur
pribing retreat of the army under the conduct of Britan: 

flOOR: VIIl:. 

The Druid returns with a relation of oracular answers in the 
Celtic temples, concclning the destiny of Albion, and the Atlantides, 
or New 'World: the future American war and the defence of Gib. 
?'altar by different names, are obscurely shadowed in the prediction. 
An obstinate naval fight; in which, BRlTAN is wounded by an 
al'row of fire, hut protected and carried from the fleet by his at
tendant angel. 

DOOle ~X. 

The genius transports Britan to the isle of Albion; , which is de. 
s'cflbed by its mountains, vales, and rivers; then uninhabited; 
except by nymphs and beings of a superior order. 'the palace 
and gardens of Albione; who completes the cure of her lover, and 
acqUiesces in his return to the army; having first, at his request, 
told her own adventures, and related the separation of her island 
from the coast of Gaul. 

BOOK x. 
The Gallic army arrayed: the actions of their chiefs. A variety 

of distress im'olves the TY"ians by sea and land; they are driven to 
their wOlks, and enclosed on both sides; llntil their plince appear,: 
ing sudde.nly among them, rouses, theIr courage, and performs the; 
most heroic achievements, by which the scale of success is com-

pletely 
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pletely turned. This book contains a 'number of events and epi
sodes: among them is the death .and funeral of MELCART, the 
Tyrian Her«;ules. 

'Bo?i' ~I. , 

The Indian deitie~ invite, ,th.qse of .T!ffe and Syria to po-operate 
.. ( I J I (~ t 

with them; prophei]ing darkJJ t,he invasion of. their empil'e by the 
Croisaders: they ,eXCDse ~hem~elves" equallJ averse to tqf! Gauls 
and to all the nati?ns of ~urop~. A 6nal co~~~ct: ~~ II: cqmplete 
victory in ~ver"y, ~1~lDent bl t4e PluEnicians ~)\:er .q911us,an,~ ,IberuI, 
and by the protecting. pyer the, malignant ,spirits., The Yi~~QI"S land 
in Albion, since called: Britai? ~n fhe coast of Hama,. now Ramp
,1'lre; a description, of ~he triumph. e~tertainments, and .s,PC¥"ts. 

BOOX 'XI'I,' 

The oDupthlls of Brit~ and ,.4.lblOne, pr, ,allegor\cally~'<lf Royally 
and Libtrty umted in ~he ~PQSp,tRtion ,of BlIgla!,d. rhe, ljittending 
Druid, appearing in his PWQ f,?rm a.nd in a~ lUs 6plendQur~, predicts 
the glories of the <;quntry, andj.~ ,~lis"stefS; pPt ..anima.tes'l rather 
than alarms, the h~ro anc;l DY~Pq., whom. Ite, coD,llole.li, whepever he 
Ilffiicts them: he reco~llmends ~~e gov-er~en,t, of •. ~e Indians by 
their own 1~W6. He then .Jlies, his pbj~~ ~ei~g .a~t,ained, to the 
celestial regions: ~hel ~ppl'y thJ1ID,S~Jfes ~o .~~ ,J'egul~tion pC their 
domain and the ha,ppip~ ~l tkeif subjecb •. 

The discovery of the Jl~ITJ.su lsl~ ~1,lhe T!lritmS~ ,is<IIlentionea 
by Strabo, Djod~ and Pm!!!:, an~ proved.. as \V~1I by ~be Phlmi
eia1l monuments foun~ ~P, lb'P ... :tiD, ~'~.Y. ~h.e .affini*i ~tween 
the Irish and Punic langqagCl\. ,~EWTON places this event about 
the Eiglit-hundl'ed-eirshtf/-thirq year hefore Co.lI.Is-;r, ~,in. the 
twenl!l1irst after the ,t:alQ~ of ,T.&o~ •. 

Boor 
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nOOK I. 

GENIUS, or Spilit, or tutelary Power 
Of vlrtue-lovmg Heav'n, yet unmvok'd 
By prophet rapt, or bard m haIIow'd shades 
To grace his native 'minstrelsy, though oft 
Thy cares for BRITAIN, thy celestial aid 
Grateful her sons have mark'd'; if e'er thou ledst 
Her glitt'ring ranks unmatch'd o'er hostile fields, 
Or, when ber navies bUll'd dismay through GA.UI 
Pointedst their tight'ning, and on some brIght m! 
Satst lIke an eagle plum'd with victory, 
Oh! fill this glowing bosom, whilst 1 sing 
Her charms, her glories, and thy love divine. 

What Chief, what Sage, what Hero, train'd b 
To wisdom, first on this delightful isle 
Struck his adv,ent'rous prow? That ~acred form 
Of state, self-balanc'd, harmony sublime, 
Freedom with sov'reignty ill s,!eet accord, 
'Vho const,ltuted first? The Prince of TYRE 
Long wand'ring, long depress'd, yet e~er impeIl'd 
Right onward, till fair triumph bless'd his toils, 
By godhke worth and beauty's heav'nly charm. 

Now were his Jight-oar"d galleys tempest-tost 
To rich TARTESSUS, on the far-sought shore 
Of that prond realm, where BaTIs, ample flood, 
Rush'd o'er the manors of IBERus old, 
Fam'd for the laugrung sheaf, the silky fleece, 
And many-cluster'd vine; Dot fam'd her sons 
For meek deportment, or the soothing voice 
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Of hospitality, and reception mild 
In sure' abode, to strangers visitant. 

From BOOK VII. 

As Tibetian mountains rise 
Stupendous, meas~reless, ridge beyond ridge, 
From Himola, below the point far se~n _ 
Of Chumaluri, to more lofty steeps, 
Cambal" vast, ~hen loftier without bound, " 
Till sight is dimm'd, thought maz'd; the traveller 
Perplex'd, and worn with toil each hour renew'd, 
Still 'through deep vales, and o~p rough crags proceeds: 
Thus on the beech, now died with horrid gore, 
'Varrior o'er warrior tow'ring, arms on arms, 
Dire series, press'd; one slain, the next more nerce, 
Assail'd. the Tyrian: he his falchion keen 
Relax'd not, but still doth'd its edge with death, 
Disturb'd, yet undismay'd; stung, not appaU'd. 
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Appendix. B. 

PREFATORY DISCOURSE 

AN ESSAY ON THE HISTORY OF THE TURKS ... 

•••••• I'" 

THERE is no peOple in Ellrope, which has raised the t~rror, 
and excited the curiosity of the Christian world more than the 
Turk.; nOf any, I believe, of whose true genilill and manners we' 
have so imperfect a notion; for though a great number of travellers, 
and among them several excellent men, have from time to time 
published their obse"ations on various parts"of the TurkUla, em-~ 

. pire, yet few of them, as it evidently appears, understood the 
languages that are spoken in it, without which their knowledge 
could not fail of being very superficial and pre~~ou~ • 

It has generally happened, tbat the persons who have l'eiided' 
among the T.rks, and who, from their skill itl the Eastern dialects,; 
have been best qualified to present us with an exact aCcOullt of 
tha~ nation, were either confined to II. low sphere of life, or en-

gaged 
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,gaged in views of interest, and but little addicted tGpolite letters 
01' philosophy; while they, who, from their exalted stations and 
refined t~ste for hterature, have had both the opportuqity and in
clination of penetrating into the secrets of Turkish policy, were 
totally ignorant of the language used at Constantinople, and con
sequently were destitute of the sole means by which they nllght 
learn, with any degree of certainty, the sentiments and prejudices 
of so singular a people: for the MallOmetans, naturally ignorant and 
reserved to men of our religion, Will disclose their opinions to those 
only w,ho have gamed their confidence by a long intimacy with 
them, and the Greek subjects, who have ajust detestation of their 
oppressor~, can hardly be supposed to speak of them with tolerable 
candour. As to the generality of interpreters, we cannot expect 
from men of their condition any depth of reasoning, or acuteness-

.of observati91}'; If mere words are aU they profess, lllere words. 
I must be all, they can pretend to know. 

It may therefore be given as a general rule, that no writer can. 
exhibit a just picture of the manners of any people, ho has not 
either conversed familiarly with all ranks of them for a considerable 
tim~, or, by a ~ore tedious process, extracted their sentiments from 
the books that are written in their language;. and it is equally true. 
that the justest description of the Asiatic manners must necessarily 
be given by those, }'I'ho, besides a complete acquaintance witl~ 
Oriental literature. have had the ad vantage of a long residence in 
the East; for which reason, the most authentic account of a Ma
Aomelan nation, that ever was published, is tI1at of the Persians by 
the traveller Ckardin, who not only had the most familiar inter
course for many years with the greatest men in IspalJan, but was 
perfectly acquainted with the Persian historiell and poems, from 
which -he has given us many _beautiful extracts. 

We 
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We 'have great reason to regret, that no relation of equal autho~ 
rity, has been written on the ,manners of the Turks:; for among the 
many narratives on that subject which have been presented to the 
public, ' there are very few that can be Tecommended to a sensible 
reader.' There are indeed some works in the languages of Europe, 
from [which. as from so many copious sources. we- may draw a 
variety of real kn9wledg~ on this heafl; and it will not be improper 
in this dIscourse to give a hst of them, with a few remarks on each, 
before I proceed to mention the Eastem books, both printed and ill 
1,l1anuscript, from which the materials of the followmg essay were 
taken. This seems to me a more reasonable, and less ostentatious 
method of producing my authorities, than to fill every llage with" . 
useless quotations, and references- to sections or chapters, which' 
few readers will take the pa.ins to consult. 

One of the most ancient, and, perhaps the' most agreeable of 
these works, comprises thejour epistles of BusBEe on his embassy 
to Soliman the Second. and his oration on a plan for supporting (J 

vigorous 'IIIar against the Turks; in all which pieces, his diction is 
extremely polisht>d and elegant, his observations judIcious, bis' ac- • 
count of publl~ facts indisputably true. and his anecdotes to'lerably 
authentic.: but by neglecting to make himself a complete master 
of the Turkish language, or by his long confinement at ConstantintJple7 

he omitted an opportunity of conversing with the- finest writerS ancl 
ablest scholars, ,whom the Othman empire ever produced. and 
whose beautiful eomposltions added a lustre to the reign of 
Solimcm. 

The Turkish articles in the nst compilation af M. D>lbRB:hoT. 
arc of the highe~t authority. since he drew them from a number of 
Eastern manuscripts. many of which were composed by Turks them
selves, whe? bad at least as fair a t:hance of knowing tbeir own man-

s. - ner .. • 
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ners and opinio1/s, as any European whatever. It is not possible to be 
too lavish in the praises of that excellent work, which has the un
common merit of being no less agreeable than learned; and though 
it is disposed accordmg to the order of the alphabet, yet it is so 
judiciously contrived by the help-' of references, that with all the 
convenience of, a dictlOnary, it nmy be read for the most part lIke & 

regular treatise. 

The History of Ximur or Tamerlane, written Qriginally in AraTiic. 
by a. nabve of Damascua, and translated into F1'ench by JI. Vallier, 
deserves to be credited, as far as it relates to the conquests of that 
hero in the Lower Asia, and to his war with the sultan Bayazid the 
First, who was forced by the Tartars to raise the siege of Constan. 
tznople. The actions of :l'imar are related at large in this elegant 
work, which displays a faithful and interestmg picture of the 
Asiatic manners in thefourttentl, century; the author of it was con. 
temporary with the Tartarjan warnor, and was eye-witness of the 
principal facts which he records. 

The Tales of the forty VisiTs, trapslated by.M. de Ia Crail', are also 
undoubtedly authentic; and though they are very inelegant, and 
in some parts trifling, yet upon the whole they are ingenious, and 
shew in some degree the turn of mind of the people for whom they 
were invented; but the most useful translation of a Turki.yh book 
that has yet -appeared, is that in Italian, of an admirable history by 
the Mufti SAADEDDIN, which reaches indeed no lower thac the 
reign of Seltm the Emt; but for the beauty of its composition, and 
the richness of it!! matter, may be compared with the finest his
tocical pieces in the languages of Europe. 

It wiU seem ridiculous to place a Turkish dictionary among these 
. authorities; but it is certainly true, that the great rtpo5itory of 

Eastern 
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~astern learning, compiled by MENINSKI, contains not ~>Dly ,the 
clearest explanation of common words, ,and proper names, but ex .. 
hibits the most exact specimens of the colloquial expressions and 
forms of speech used by the Turks; and a judicious writer. will ~ot 
fail to observe the minutest phrases. or even the commonest pro .. 
verbs' of a nation whom he intends to descnbe., sinc~ they 1I0me
times comprise an allusion to local customs, and often include some, 
maxim or received opinion,'which may serve to set the character of 
the people in a striking light. It is a remark of Mr. Pope" in anI/wet 
to a line of Lord Hervey, that a dictionary. which groes ill any thing, 
but' words, must be not only aTl e~ensi1Je. but a v~ry extravagant one :' 
yet, methinks if a dictionary can be found. which is nol very expen .. 
live, nor very e;dravagant, it cannot reasonably be censured fOJ< 
giving us a little rea~ knowledge as well as 'if!ord&. 

The History of the Turks by the prince * CANTElIIIR. far surpasses .. 
in authority and method.. every work on the same subject in any; 

,Europeallt 

., It will give me pleasQre to pay a. small tribute in this place to. t~e memory o~ thas. 
excellent man. by vindlcatlDg h,s character from the very nnJml and groundless charges 
of M. tI, Yollaire. who allows indeed. that he possessed the united talents of the ancIent. 
Greeks. a taste for polite letters, and a slua in the art of war. He adds. thIS Cantemi,. 
was supposecl to b~ a descendant of T'nJu~~ known by the, n!,me of Tamtrlan,. because, 
TIIRIl~ enc/. Tem.r. SOUQd. nearly ahke~ and beclluse the title of Kan. which Tamerlane 
bore, ~a found in the name of Cantemir. N<1w the truth is. that the sylI..ble Cli" is not" 

• ~';!, i ~ 
~IP kAliIl. a tllle of honour, but I:)~ ian. blood; and the words TimUr. or Temf,.. 

are used indIfferently in tbe TurkWa laogua.,ae fbr Dt7IIir. that is iroll. which was the 
precIse meaDing of Tallltrialle',' true name: so that Callfemir literally .,gui6es. lu 
blood ofTimur; aDd the propriety of this name was con6rmed by a Tartanlut cblef; whO' 
assured Demdrius. that a prince of b,s nation. llDea"y descended from ~1I_rla~. had' 
married a ChrIstian woman. from whom the family or the Cntemirs bad-their origin. 
But, oontiDuca the lracA h,stolian. whatever mIght be the lineage of c"lIlemw. he 
owed all hIS fortune to the .Tllrkisl court ; and was no sooner bavested in his pnncipahty 
of Mol<la~i., than he betrayed the sultan~ his benefactor, to the Rlissillllemperor. from 

, • who .. 
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EUI'opean dialect. He was e(lucated at Constantinople, and ac
quainted from his earlIest youth WIth the gemus and manners of the 
Tm'ks; and as he was emmently skilled in the Arabic, Persian, and 
Turkish languages, he was enabled to draw his knowledge of their 

whom he had hopes of greater galD' the Czar, be adds, rel,lng on h,. promires, Rd • 
• vanced ID the montb of J line to the banks Df the rIver HleTalus, or the Pruth, where. b1 
depending on Cantemlr, he met the same hardshIps, tbat his rival Clzarl" had suffered at 
Pultuva by having trusted to Jj!lazeppa. It must have cost thIs IDgemous writer some 
paIDs to have crouded 51! many errors jnto so few words. Cantemlr mheflt.ed aD ample 
fortune from his r"tber, and lived at Comtantanople in a splendId retreat, where he 
amused hunself witb bUlldmg palaces .near tbe Bosphorus, and adOining them WIth the 
fiDest remams of old Grecian sculpture, that could be procured" whIle he was engaged m 
these, and other agreeable pnrslllts, Brancovan, prince of Yalachla, was accused of hold
lUg a secret correspondence with the Czar, and Cantemlr, wrl! accepted, much agnlDst h,s 
lIlChllaUOD, the tItle nf P,".ce of Me/daVia, was sent by the Turkish court WIth orden to 
sel~e the person of tbe rebel. As his revenues were not BuffiClent to support hIS new dIg
mty without some mdulgence from the cpnrt, the Buitan promIsed to dIspense WIth h,. 
paylDg the usual fine· upon hIS IDVestltule, and to defray the addItIonal expences that 
he mlghf IDcur on account of the war; but the prIDce had no sooner reached the ca
pItal of MoldaVia, than he received orders from the minIsters to remIt Without delay the, 
fines due to the sultan and the VISIf, to collect prOVISIons for an' army of sIxty thousand 
Turk,; to complete the hrldge over the Danube, and to march In person towards Bendel' 
befo~e the festival of St. Georg'. The ptlDce, on receivlDg these commands, WIth 
wlllch it was not ID h,s power to comply, resolved to Jom the Czar, and was ofSlgnal ser
vIce to h,m, as It appeared b1 the great regard, which that monarch professed for hIm 
1111 the hour of his death. The dIstress of Pd" was owmg to bls dependence on the 
proillllies of Brancov411, who had engaged to supply the R:usians WIth proviSIons, yet re
mained an Idle spectator of theIr calalIllty, tIll thell camp was threatened with a famine. 
Thus, one of the finest WrItel s of our age accuses a generous ;lnd amIable prlDce of IOgra
tllude, avallce. and perfidy, merely for the sake of comparing hIm With Jlaz'PPu, and of 
drnwlOg a parallel between the conduct of Chari" XII. and Peter 1.; and he deserves 
ijllll more to be censured, for devlatlDg knowingly from the truth, .ince it appears from 
some palls of 1118 Gmeral HIStor!!, that he had read the wOlks of Cantaml', and admired 
IllS character. Sle the Life of Charks XII. book v., and th. History of the Ru#san 
~nplre, vol. II. chap. II • 

• Called by the Turks II r:. piabke.b. V--::y 
affairS' 
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affairs from the' fbuntain-head.:'.f:r which reason,' if his narrj1.t1ve 

.. "'.. t .. 

were' Dot rather too succin~t; and If he had dW,e)t sOIl.lewhat.l'O)Jger 
ou the subject of th'e Eftstem< g,?verom'ent and' literature, or had 
unfolded all the causet-of th";' greatness and dec1me of the Dthln'!/t 
empif&. his work would,,'h1tve been cOll,.lplete, and my present a~ 
tempt entirely.superf!u,p.ir.i ',Ali to nis piece, ~on~idered as a ht~)arl 
performance, ~ contains'alr\he qua1itle~ which, Tully lays down at 
necessary t~ ponstitute a perfect hIstory"': nothing is asserted in it. 
that ha~ the appearance of falsehood; nor any essential thing omIt. 
ted that bas the least colo,u't of trutlt .... :there is no reason to susRect 
the writer either of partiality ~r' di.saff'ection; the' ord$:r of liIp'; is
accu.rateJy preserteu, and the, descriptlOd of r~mark'able pl~ces fre
quently lllllerted -; the author giv{'s his judgmen.t, opeq.ly, on the 
counsels -of kings and gener~Is.,>'}1p rel~tes t11.e.,;circUlll~tan~esl~f 
every, memorable ~act; and shews both the eauses and consef\~ence!t 
of every important event: with regard to the persons, he descrIbes 
the lives and ch~~c~ers ,not 'on,ly of the sultans, but of 'aJl;he emi-

<,nent,men who bOl:e'a. considerab\e share in the great transacti.:ll!li of 
the -nation :~and lie dresses the whole piece in an easy, natural, 
and fl~wing, stjle, without affecting llDy merit. ~~~t that, of cleaT
ness, except ~here, for the sake of variety, he drops a fe\V' flowery 

''''expressions' ii( l~ Oriental manner. To- which may be added, (a 
• quatifi.ca,~on tbat. !1cera lIeems to have omitted. in the pass!!-ge Just 
" ref'erred to,) lhat. h'e has made his work extremely agree"ab'lc;, and 

bas infused into it that exquisite charmt. so necessary in all finished 
compo$itioQs. which mak.es the reader -leave it unwillingiy, and 

'returu \0 it with ,eagerness. It is ~lmost ~edless to say, after this 
just encomium, that CUTTEMI&'S history renders the compilatIons 
of Knolles and Bgcaut entirely useless; though both of those works 

# 4> 

• Cicero de Oratore. U. 15. 

t 1l>{).TfO' xaU"u,.""" as the Gnu., called It. 

S 5 
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are well wri~tell, and the f?r!llcr ~ven ~!ega~tly;,. f<?r the ,age i,p ,which 
the autpor Ilveq: '~e~ I mn,st do theIJ;!, t~~. J~stlCe t9 acknowledge" 
that I have borrowed several hints from them, though I could noli 
make any positive assel tion upon their authority, 'as they were both 
ignorant of the Turkiblt language; .and sif!ce a yery sensible WI iter • 
o.b~~v~~ even of Plutarch, that t?ougb he w!is supposed to have 
resided in ,Rome near fort)' years at clUfere/il<t times, yet he seems 
,lever to have acquired a sufficient skill in the Roman language to 
qualify himself fol' the compiler of a Roman history, the same ob. 
jection :may certainly be made. to the 'two lustonans above men
tlO~e~.· o,?,e pr whom spent, mo~t if' h~s tilDe in 'a college, and the 
othe!. }hough h'~ ,r~sided m~nTy~ar~.in Turkey, was forced to con· 

. verse~~v!th ~l~e. Tilrh by the help of a~ interpreter • 
. .' /". - " , 

t ~1t' .. .. ~ ) 

, 'fhe.letters of a lady, famed 'for her wit and fine taste, Ulr8 ill 
every body's hands; and are highly' estimable, n,ot only for ~.the 
punty of the style, and the liveliness of the ",sentiments; -I>ut.£or 
the cunous picture they give of th~ Tm'kish ~p.nners in the presr~t. 
age, and particula!ly of the women of rank at Constantinople, whose~ 
apartments could not be accessible to a common tr.{veller.# • ... -'" -. ~ .. . 

" ,.; ~~ .,. .... ~.." 
The a~thor of Observations pn tile Got.trnmeJt ;;;,q, J{illnerl of Ihe 

Turlcs had, frOID his residence m theIr metr-opphs, and the dl~tur
guished part that he bore ID it, an opportunity 'of inspecting thelt 
customs, and forming a jUbt idea of their character. It IS a Singular 
pleasure to me to find many of my sentiments confirmed by the au· 
tholity of so judicious a writer; lIor do I des,Pa)r, if this essay 
should fall mto hIS hands, or givmg him a more favourable oplDlOn 
of the Turkish language, whil;h,he supposes to befrmned 'if the very 
dr~l?s.ot tile Persian and Arabian tongues; and a higher notion;o£ 

M,ddletoR, ID the preface to IllS LIfe of Clcero,.~ 
the 
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, : the Pf;Bian p'oet~y&. jhiJh:1{e' '~~erves •• it is alm?st impossi~le" as. 
f;tr ... as' he caD find, for:t.he' .be.st translator to c~I\vert even into £om" 

, inon~sellse·. : ~ ~ :,. ~ (,.' '.. '. 
If. • .. '':. .. !., ,. , " 

, . But the latest, and: perhaps, 'the most curious publicatioll·on. ihe. 
su bject of the Turks:w w!1s, ,11:' Treatise o.n Tactics. WrItten in Tu;'~isb: ~iil 
the year 1731, 'and tra:nslai~~ two years ago by a foreign n<?blemant 
who added tQ it'a very sensIble prtiface, and learned notes. It was- the 
object of this bttle work'to recomme'nd to the 'Othman cp~rt' the 
mlhtary discipline of thl: Chri~tians~ .and to dlspta, tha.advaniage 
of that artful disposition o'f t~e;r~to.?~s; by whlC~ ~p.~\~~i~t~~rll,?d 
suspected men fate' put under"a ~ec.es~lty 'o~ fig~IJl&f:~eve~ against. 
their will; a dispdsition, whiQli :"Jlaniiibal, and other "great ~m.aste·r8 
in the ,art of ,;'ar, Lave follow~~ }vith success, ~ ~hich;" if ~e b~ ... 

• -.Jt .. ....,. 
lie\'; -!forner, was even ~s anqIent as the siege ()f ~r~y : 

\ ......... \ I 

.. The hor~e a}u! chariots to the front assign'd ; 
;:. The· foqt, t~e strength pf war, he rang'd behmd; 
"Th~ "'middle space, suspected troops sUpp'ly.' , , 

,~ ~nclo~'d by both, 'nor left the power)o~,fll''' ...... ' 
... l:> " "";.. POP:Q'II. Iliad, iy: 34!. 

' .. ,..;," .. """ - ,,~~. '"" ,. ." 

-- . ,,-.;, .' -.<'",~ i, , "". j 

"'\' 'the shole treatlse is entertaining and instructive;. and though it 
b --very im\>erfec\; and· often erroneolls where the Christians are 
lp.entioned, yet it supplied me' with many importan~ lights, in my 
'e~quiry concerning. tile cause, of the greatnelS and' declme of the 
Turkish empire. to'- .. ':' 

."1 .. 
~ .. 

... .. ~ .. ~ 
.. . These are the principal works io,' ~tbe languages of Europe, that 
:h/lve fallen into my hauds, on the same subject with the fOU\lwing 

Second Edit. p. S8. 
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Essay; and, though I have b~riow~d very freeJy f!om them all, yet 
by making tillS general acknowledgment "Of my obligations tq them, 
I ol?viate, I ~hlDk, any objection that caa be made on'that head. 
and cannot Ju~t1y be reputed a plaglal'y, if to the passages tak"en" 
from othels, I add a series of remarks peculiar to myself. I very 
soon deSisted from my search after the other books on the Turkish 
aff~irs, in the J<1'ench and Italian languages; for, after having run 
over a great number of them, I found them to contain little more 
than the same facts, which are related more elegantly by the above
mentIOned authors, with the additIOn of some idle fables and im
pertinent projects. As to th~ Gteek wnters 'of the Bgzantme hIstory, 
wh6 have given us an account of the T~rks, it was the less necessary 
to examine tb;~m With attention, as KnoUes seemS to have reduced 
them to their qu.intessence; and 'mqeed, the generality of. those 
hisJorians were more attentive to the harmony of theIr period~, and 
the b.eauty of theIr expressIOns, than either to the truth of the facts 
whIch they related, or to the solidity of the re.qtarks deduced from 
them. They were no longer those excellent Gre6ks, whose' 'Works 
remain to thiS age, as a perfect example of the noble~t sentiments 
delivereq~ in th~ purest style! the,r seemed to think, that fine wn: 
ting consisted in' a florid exuberance of worcjs, ~nd that, if. they 
pleased the !!ar, they ~ere sure t~ sat~!y the' heiu~: they e;en know
ingly cOlrupted the Asiatic names, to give them a more agreeable 
sound!/f~ by which they have led their ~uccessors into a numbfr of 
ridiculous errors. and have given then historieS: the ali of a'ro
mance. 

Before I proceed to the books, which the Turks themselves have
written on their own affairs, it wIll be necessary to make a-digressIOn. 

.. Thus thel' changed To~rul Beg mto TangroZ,pt:r, and .t1uo'dtI'ua t into .t1:zatmu • .. 
. (,!/K-VI? the otrength of religion. 

6n 
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on. tl]eir .litera/ure -in T g~neral., fest "the opinion' whioh ~ost .'men . 
~nt~(t~\p. of tJui T;;'rkl~h igliOta~c"e, sb~u!d intluce' ~ome, of, t~c:n.\ t().-· 
flUSJ)ect tbe~uthonty of "theSe . w.or~s, "or even to' doubt of tl].eir 

• exbtence. . \ 

It is a ridiculous n~tidn, then: ';"hicb prevails among us, th9;t"*ig
flO/'ance is a prinS:lple oj the M~hamm~dan religio1t, and that the Korf!,t. 
instructs the ,Turks not to be instructed. 1 have- heard many"sensl
ble men inveIghing against the'mean volicy of ll!0hammed. who !hey 
say commanded hiS foll.wers to be ign.orant, lest theJ. should.one 
day or qtber If'arn that he hallmp~&ed bpo~ them. 'Tht!l'eiA, Bot a. . .. .... ""..... .. .. ~ , .. , 
shadow:oftruth in ~llS: lIfohammed' I!ot only permitted but advIs"ed 
IllS people 't~ apply themselves to)e<aroing .. He says-:t.lpfessly 'in. 
lJis strapge hook, where thE'r~,;r6 many fine i4q.s mi~d with a, 
heap,,?f.~ubbish, that the mail ~ho laaS'l.:nowledge jor Ilia p~rtio?;·lw..s I 

rectl'lJed a f)aluable gzft; and- am()ng Ms saymgs, whic'h were ..pre.. 
shved 'b.Y"'liis intimate friends~ and are now considered as authentic, 

'.... . ",. , 
the,re ~le seve~al \\rohich recommend learning in, the strongest terms; 

, as, Jh~.' ink :if JM learned and t~e blood of mortl/r,. ar~ of equal 
fiallit! in, heaven, • and learning is permitted Jo all belie'IJers bots' male and 
jernale.~ not to' mentipn that precept- of his, ~fuc't"'is ivel'r'known,. 

I ... See1t·I:am:~ •. though 'ii, wed in China~' , . 
'" "! . • ... " r' I 

~~ }'bere would be no end of quoting an the striking expressions or' 
this 810guiar man,. 'lild the ablest' professors of his religion, in praISe 
of knowledge and letters: indeed, we aU know. no modern' natioD 

,0: 

was' ever more addicted to learning of every kind than the Arabiam; 
they cultivated some branches of science' with great snccess. and 
brought thcir language to a high degre~ of clearness and precision; 
a proof that they had not only men of taste, but even many philo
sophers among them; for, that language. WIll always he most"clear 
and precise. in wluch most works of real philosopby' have beeD-

, written~ 
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'wntten. ,Ve are wIlhng also to allo,w, that the Persians have been 
a polite and wgenious people, whlcl~ they could .not ,have been 
without a sufficient fulture of their talents, Titey lay for a long 
time aston'ished and stUl>efied at the rapid progress of the 1Ioham
medan arms; but when they began'to reVive, and had embraced the 
religion of their conquerors, they f0110wed their natural bent, and 
apphed themselves with great eagerness to the improvement of their 
language; whICh was by that' time grown very nch by its mixture 
wIth the Arabic. "We an~ no less candid to the Indians, whom we 
knolV to ha,ve been a wise and i'nventIve natIOn; we read With 
pleasure tnelr fables of pzlpai; w.e adopt their numencal charac
ters'; we divert and strengthen our minds with t.h~lr game of Chess; 
and of late~years, we have condescended to look 1nto thClr writings; 
but by a strange:degree of obstinacy, we persist 10 consideri~g., the 

, Turks as rude, savage, and not only unacquainted with. the ad van, 
ta~e.lI of learning, but even its avowed persecutors. ' 

This prejudi('~, absurd as it may seem~ is~ of 'very ancient growth j 
it was first brought into EUI'ope at that memorable period, when 
lettels began 'to ~e\'ive in the wes~; a~d ~as~ contin,lled' to thi!Jo day 
Without any dimmutjon. It was the fabhion, itl'tha'"( age to look 

~ • .; ... .. .. &< 't-'" ~flI ~ ,..... .. < • ~ 

up~m every person as b'al barous, whO,. dJ({ not Il~Ud'y t~e philosophy' 
of the old Academy; '~nd because the Turk, ~ad driven.. the Greeks 
from their country, it was ImmedIately concluded that they perse-
cuted even the language and learning of that nation. I • 

It is certain, indeed, that the Turks were for many years wholly 
addicted to arms; but when they had secured their conquests in 
A.sla, and espe~ally when 'they were settled in Constanti~ople, they 
began to cultivate every species of literature; and theIr sultans 
often ,set them the example. At that time, they were so senSIble of 
the htgh pO~lsli~hich)earning gives to the manners of every natIOn, 

that 
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that tYley reflected with disdain dn their ancient rudeness.; and one' 
of tile \)est'pnets: quotcQ. by M, d'Herbe.lot, says, altllOugh tke ~ude 
disposltlo~'of.j/le'Turk,s seemed to be a disorder flw.f hijd no':remedy. yet 
wnen they, dispersed the clouds of ig~orance with 't!t~ study of poltte letter~. 
m~ny ~f' them became a ltght to ~he world-. But here we must be un-' 
derstood to speak merely "of poetry; rhetoric. moral philosophy. his
tory. and the less abstruse parts of .knowledge; for, we must eon
fess, and the Asiatics eonfe.s -themselvt's, that they are far inferior 
to the natives ~f EUl'ope in every branch of pure and mixed mathe
matics, as well as in the arts of pamtlng and sculpture._ which theil' 
religIOn forbids them to cultivate: a 'very absurd piece of super
II.tltio~ L which th~"Persian,9' and Indians wisely neglected.. as tTiey 
knew 1h~~ their legislator prohi!>it~d the imitatIOn ?f viSible objects 
to tJ'~e .~Arabs of his age, lest they should relapse into their recent 
foil! of~adoring Images; and that when tht'reason of the law en- -
tir,,.IY,ceases. the law Itself ought 2tlso to cease, They begm. howo.~F. 

,to imitate our st!1dies; and they would undoubtedly have made a 
.to'nsid.era&le progress' in_the sciences. if the press at Constantinople . .,... ,..,.,,:. 

r I,Jt Turkl511. • .~ ~ . • 

. i"f' _ 'r.\'..J, -Iff .. 
' .. h • 't'M/" • ~ ;. ~ ... ..1', 

'/~\)" .. t..'..t t~ ',,,.~ .. ,"''l~ .. ft~t 
.~ •• \rl.)A'y. • .hi' tf/~ Yo 

' .. ,fr. l~ ¥ -tJ 
• c..~/' .,:y, }-.),II ~X' ~ 

But thi, OpiN/OA iI coltlratlicttd by • aahn", .Ao IJlUrts tAot, if a Turk excelled 10 

ever',) branch uf 8cienee, and were the ablest scholar of hi. age, yet a certalD rudeDels 
'\IIould ever uc:lhere lO hIS dlsposlUoo. 
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had not failed upon the death of Ibrahim, an office,r, of the P(lltC', 
and, what was more sIngular, a very learnt+! and ablc pri~te .. ; who~e 
place has not yet been supplIed. This enterprising Turk, • who had 
learned Latm by his own industry, and was n~ contemptible writer 
10 hb native language, founded a set of Arabic types, and printed, 
under the protectIOn of the court, several pieces of Oliental hi~tory, 
some treatises of geography with maps, and all essay of his own 
upon the military disciplme of the Europeans"'; but none of his 
countrymen have contmued his proJect; because It IS impossible to 
under&tand the classical writings of the Turks Without more than a 
moderate knowledge of Perstan and Arabic, to which none can 
pl'etend, who have not made those languages their particular study 
for many years j and this is no doubt the reason, why there are 
felVer men of letters among the Turks than among us; for ;though 
an intimate acquamtance With the Greek and Roman authors is ne
~~ar.Y to support the character of a scholar, yet a very slight tinc
ture of the ancient languages is sufficient for. a popular writer, ,and 
scarcely any is requlSlte for a supt'rficial r!a~er. 

The dJlohammedans in general are passionately foq.d of history. and 
not l~ss so of that miscellaneou,s !t;nd. of }earniPg wlVch the Greeks 
c~alled 7iTDAVr::S-WX" or a g~neral.~n'!.wledge.!)~ a'v~,st yariety of subjects t. 
The Turks have more histOrical pieces 10 their language; than most 
European nations; and we roay judge" of their erudition by the 

• See a catalogue of the books prmted by Ibralmll, at the end of thIs dIScourse. 

t ThIS kmd of learDlng was called ~aria eruJJtlo by the .Romani, among whom 1"0"0 
'Was ,the most enunent for II. The most cunous and entertalnlDg works pf thIS Dature 81'1l, 

the Banquet ,qf .Athmo:us, the NIghts qf .Aulw Gell.us. and tlie Clullathqf T:etm; but 
the .4rab.ans were fonder of thIS ~arioU8 trudltion than any people whatever, ThIs spe
cies of wrJllng heglRs to grow cdutemptlb)e alllOng us, smce nothing can be more trlllmg 
than to transcribe our common-place book, '8Jld notblDg more easy than to quote a mul
titude of authors !!l'the mllrgm. 

large 
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Jan'ge, work . composed . in the se'lenteelltht centuTj by C;4tihzMe~, 
'Which ,contains Ittl accurate account ef all the books that had bee.n 
written ull his tlDle in Turkish, ,tlrabi,c. and Pernan* •. 

; These works are very imperfectly known in EuroJH:; for though 
,Donado, a sena.tor of Venice, ;md ambassador from that state to' the 
Porte, publisbed a short 'eSsay in ltalzan 011 the literature of the 
Turks, I yet he knew little ()t nothing of· their language, and took all 
his acoounts Df their books from an interpreter, w~o led him .into 
se\'cral mistakes. 

, The golden age of the Turkish learning, was the reign of Solimatl 
th6 Second, or The Legislator, in the sixteenth century: and in
'deed' the most ihining period in the hiStory of any natioR must 
'certainly be that, In 'Which the example of the sovereign giv~i$, the 
nobles a turD for letters, and in which a 'reputation for' knowledge 
opcns a way to riches and honour. 

<t..,,'"' • , 
..41i Chelebi, who wrote a very celebrated book of morality, was 

.appointed Molla, or ~cclesiastical judge Di' 4drianopl~, and had h~ 
Jived, wou'ld,have been raised.H) the dignity of Mufti, or supreme 
interprei'er of the Ia",: ". H~ hai:lpel)t several years i~' composing an 
elaborate paraphrase' of p,lpai', FaMes, ill which. however. he was a 

'dose imitator of an excellent Persi'l1I author, named Cashefi. H~ 
work, which he inutled HgmaVi1l Ndmelt, contains fourteen sec-
tions in prose aOO vel'St% and a very elegant introduction, arid an 

.• The bl\ti<>f this I>ook .. c;J~,~ c~·~or IA. D_"l' v~""-~ butlt 

might justly be inlltlod. (1.(11" -r-'?U) " t )?-t' J _fum )t,;1 ...J1;ur, 
; • > ~ - \ .. 

.... Jf.,...,.,.......," .,. _ V tAo lMtr~ ef tA.4,..6I. Pm""". ad T ... u,-M . .rHalclol baa 
Ulsertod th. best put of thia work .11 hi!! B,U1otA&f •• ONeOI.r.. • • • ~ 

, T entertainiJi'g 
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entertaining preface. I I~ay justly as~ert, that it comprises all the 
beauties of the Turkis}, language; but it is so mixed with Persian 
and Arabic phrases, that a Ttl1'k of no education would not be able 
to read a page of it, A beautiful copy of this book is preserved in 
the Brltis}, Museum, among the manuscripts of Sir Hans Sloane'" • 

,and it would be highly useful to any person, who had access to 
that collection, and wished to learn Turklslt; especially as part of it 
has been translated into French, and part very elegantly iDto Spamsh, 
by the help o( which translations he might pursue hIS s!udy with 
incredible ease, prOVided that he had a moderate knowledge of 
flrabic, which may truly be called the baSIS and groundwork of 

-Eastern learning. 

This is the principal" system of Ethics among the Turk$, if we 
except, perhaps, a moral work on tile duties of man, intitled, ICb~,i 
devlet, which seems also to be written in a very polished style. The 
Talf$ of tile Forty Yisirs, composed by a preceptor of Morad the 
Second, are amusing and lOgenious; but as they are riol remarkable 
for any beauty of language, they do not deserve to be mentioned as a 
classical work, since an elegance of dictIOn, as well as a loftiness of 
sentiment, are neccssary to constitute a fine piece of WTltlDg. 

The noblest historical work in the Turkish language was compose~ 
by Saadedd1n; who was Mufti of Constantinople in the reIgn of 
:Morad the Third. It contains the history of the Othmans, from 
the founder of that famIly to Selim I. This elegant work ha~ been 

'translated into Italian by a very able interpreter of'the Eastern lan-
guages; and the excellent prince Cantemir bas inserted the sub
:.tance of it. in his his~ory of the Turks. 

• No. 8586. In the same collection, No. 5456, is a very agreeable romance, IDtJtled, 
the Life of Ahu. Sma, by Hanan, preceptor to lIforad the Third. Both these books, ftl 

well as the rest.-wlllch follow, are often cited by Meninsf..-i. 
There 
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" TP.el"~ are a great number of other histories in Turkislt" some of 
~~e whole Othman family, and some'onlY of distinct reigns;' as So~ 
Iimal,1l ~a.meh, the Life of Soliman; Selim Na~eh, th~ Life of, 
Selim; ,and many more" ~hich are .highly esteemed by the Turks 
themselves: y,et it must be confessed, that the style of these writers; 
a'nd principally ,of Saadedd~nt. by no, lIleans. answers to our ideas of 
the slInple and graceful diction, the kind of writing which Cicero 
commends, diffU$ed, e:rpanded. andjlo7JJing with a natural smoothness i 
on'the contra!,"y,. most of thelf figures are so extravag~nt, and ma:ny 
of thei~ expressions so ridiculously bombast, that an European must 
\Iave a \'cry l!ingular taste. who :can read them either with pleasure 
()r patience·; but such is the genius of the natio~; and ~e can ~o. 
more wonder, that their rules of com p,osition are dIfferent from ours, 
than, that they build \ their palaces of wood" and sit on sofas JU

stead of chairs. 

T,he, B,yzantine histQI ians l,!anDot be so easily excused i they had 
the finest ,models of c(,)mposition before them, which they ne
glected ,:, but the Turks cannot be condemned for ,departing from a 
standard of ,tas,te, of whiCh. they w~re wholly ignoraut. ' 

. It is by no means true, however, that the' Asiatic histories are no 
nlQI'e than chronicles, and contain no sensIble remarks on the ton
duc~ of. prince~; '\Vbo~ they consider, we are told,.as something 
more than mortal; there are, indeed, many dull compilations hi 
the languages. of' Asia, as ~vell as in tbose of Europe; but the most 
Ilppr~ved historians of the East intersperse their na"rratives with 

• Tbus a TurkisA historian. instead of saymg thal a prmce was just and PIOUS, tell, 
uS"lh", the footstool of hIS sovereignty was decked wllb tbe ornamenl of plely. eDd the 
throne of his digmty embelhsbed wllh the rich m~ntle.ofJlIsllce.-Rulbetl kllliafutleri zmeti 
tekwa tlcb Brasteh. wt' ""lin selta;,~tleti IliIyel ulaadllet deh puisteh ; tbe two memben of 
whu:b IeDlellCl! end It!.e a poetical cll~I~leL, witb simi!." sounds. 

excellent 
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excellent maxims,. aDd boldly interpose "their judgment on the 
counsels of ministers,. and the actions of monarchs, unless when 
they speak of ver! recent events, and lIvmg characters, on wl1ich 
occasions they are more CIrcumspect: and probably Saadeddll1 eon
tioued his history no lower' than the reign of Sellffl, that he might 
D€>t be restrained! in )n9 reflections by any fear of giving offence. 

I have no~ yet been fortunate enough to meet with the valuable 
work of Al, Efend~, containing the history of the hves of Mohammed!I. 
Bay«zid 11. Selim, and Solzm{m, of which Prince Cantemir gives so 
high an encOtDlum;--" Tllis book, (says he,) wInch is extremely scarce, 

_ .' co»tl1l1lS every quality of an excellent Imtol',!!; (J noble' szmpllcity of 
"style, Ii warm love of I"uth, and an abhorrelIce of flattery. - I am 
"indebted to thzs authOl'; (contulUes the Prm,ce,) for many striking 
" passages In my own pzece." 

The TIIITks have also many treatises on their government, la1lls, and 
military institutions, which, If they were translated mto some Euro
pe8/i language, would throw a wonderful .light on the manners of 
this extraordinary nation, and present us with a full view of their 
real character. ' 

One of the most curious manuscripts that I have seen in the 
rurkz.~k language, is a very long roll of silky paper·, containing, as 
It were, a map of the Aliatic hi!>tory from the earliest times to 
Selim the Second: the name~ of all the patriarchs, prophets, kings, 
sultans, and califs, who at any time flourished in Asia, are set down 
in a genealogical order, in which the chronology also -is carefully 
observed; and a summary account of their lives and actIOns is 
added to most of them. The writer of it is more explicit with 
regard to the Othman family. I took care to compare hiS remarks 

• Bodl. Marsh. 1917. 
with 



with my ~het materials., The whole work is beautifully !ra!lscribed. 
and the name of Mohammed il1 particular, is adorned with a garland 
of tulips and carnations, painted in the brightest colours. 

• (In, t~ same collectiO'n with the ~receding work·~, is An History 
qf the Ot/~lIItm3,. frolD the founder Df that rac~, to' Bayazid the Second: 
it i,. finely preserved, and writtelll in an easy style. The prefatory 
chapter QOlltaOO!l a just encowium of the first Turkish sultans. whoso 
eminent abilities \Vere.JII principal eause,of the grea~ness of. their 
emplfe. 

There is another ":Qfk among G.olius's manuscripts t, which has . 
. heel\' extremely useful to' me. It i$. a' register of all the officers of 
state, the, servants ~f th'~ court; and the.Trfrkisk forces, both by 
)and and sea, ~it~ th~ daily and yearly eXllen~es, of suppqrting 
,them, as they were establish,ed iu the reign of Ahmed the First, at the 
opeft~ng 6f tIre l~t century,~ the second part contains, an enumera
tion of all the Othman subjects in EtlTfJpe' and Asia, who hoM their 
estates by a mduary ten,W'e. with the exac:-t number of solQ.lers that 
each Pl'ONoce ani! dlstnct can p.ro'duee. :As this register was copied" 
from ~Jl o~lginaL in the imperial' treasur'y, there c~n be no qO,ubt o~ 
its authenticity.' 'But the best modern historleJ if the Turks are 
tllOS~ ,printed by' Jb,ah~m. tG. the 'roi(ldl~ 0.£ J.he .pre~llt centw'J, 
wf1wh, together. :Wlt~ several Qther fruits of that, printer's industry~' 
were brought from Couatantmvple, bjl', Ii. late excellent, ambas-' 

• No. SUI. Most .r the manuscripts io thiS valuable colleclloo of MarIA, belonged 
to the very lellrned GO/,U., who has wnlteo notes III the marglDs With a bldck pencil. 

. . . 
t Marsh. 44-10. Golius has wrltteD the followlDg title to tluB book: Imperu OsmaDlCl t 

CIIDOO, cootmen8 qUill et qUibus Rttpendla solutll fuerlDt. iwperllute ABilEnE: uode patel 
qUill Bit Iml'em 1l1iUI potentia, TURCica, ell aUlOgrapho Impenah des.:flptulllo 

l I~ TurkISh &'J i; 
sador, 
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sador, and plesented to the Rogal Societg. in whose library they are 
presened. 

The most agreeable of them is called by the florid title of Gul
. slleni Kllolafa-, or the Rose-garden of the Califs, and comprISes, in a 
thin volume in foho, a very elegant history of the Turki3h nation; 
from the Cahfs of the house of Abbas, one of whom imprudently 
estabhshed a militia of young Turks, to the year of CHRIST 1717. 
when Ahmed tile Secoml sat on the Othman throne. 

,,,,., ,t;,JI 

• 10 Turk .. h 'I.M; "JI( 
The author -of this line work was D,'; );, {fA 1 ':f _ Na%fIU Zatla Efelldi, who 

seems to have been ID high fayour with the rIkma, or lAw!lers and EecksitU/;cs of hil 
age. The M,gt., and the two Clnef Jumca of Asia and Eurt1JH'. wrote the most profose 
encomlUws of it. which are pre6xed to the book. That of the ~[,.ftJ has 80methmg 80 
ndlculously bombast in It. that the reader '''" perhaps be pleased to see It laterally trans
lated, as It will give him ao Idea of the fiowery style of the AsiatlCl :-

.»U -!",I". ~b ..t,t... e_G , I ? ~ ~, -Ji .. }-#. X 

d.,cl~- {)I/, ($'''- JU; d"':.l cAr. d~';')~ c;:Y ... -:-,1 ,I 

dtb.,II""' cJ-')-:-' "Jj,,, CI-' cJ'~tf cJ't:- .)t;1 dU,1 D,;,'/./' 

h'/", )~U, {f,; )(1;.'1 (;} ~" ($_';'-; J.J; ~~"y. 
* " . $ 

)4,1 )~,VI if" ..aJlb.. 

As thiS noble volume aod elegant compilation records Just events, and lays open the 
cau ..... of suceeedlDg transactions. the pore stream of seose, th .. t 80w8 from the .prlDg& of 
Its expressions, and the 80wers of persp .,Olty. that ari"" from the borders of its rheto .. ", 
together with the splendour of those .. h,ef., who fooghtfor the faith and the em pare, and 
the fragraot roses of the fame of those valaaot b"roes, are worthy of the attention of aU 10-

teUlgeOt me~. and deserve the IDSpectloo of the dlscerolOg reader. 
The 
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The'next i~ an J-!isto,,!! of the. Turkish Empire; from the year 1591,' 
by Na1mq·; it IS printed io two large volumes, and the continua
tion of it by Rashed Ejendz t fills two more; the fifth volume was 
added by' .another hand, and brings 'it down to 172S, two years 
before the rebellion, and the deposition of Sill tan Ahmed, This 
eXl'elIent work cohtams a narrative bf all the memorable' events 
that happened io the dominions of the Sultan, for a period oj above 
an IlUi/dred and thirty years; the em bassies from all foreign powers, 
among whom the E1l{5lish are mentioned with regard; the reigns' of 
eleven Othman emperors, from the death of Morad Ill. to the last 
grf'a t sedItIOn at. Constantinople j the lives' aod characters of the 
1110st emjnent ~lsiel's, and learlled men, who flouclshed in those 
reigns; together with a "iew of the.affairs of Asia, and even Qf 
Europe,> accordmg to the .110tion that the Turks have of them; 
'Whicb may serve to show how far their intelligence reaches, and in 
what light they consIder' the genius, manners, and influence of the 
C/lf'istaan world j we must not be dIsgusted at their false and absurd 
opinions concernmg us; since the less they know of our counsels 
and Interebts,. arid even the less respe~t they ~Iave for us, ~he greater 
advlI,otage we shall obtain in OUl'transl;lctlons with them; and the 
less they are apprised of our reat force,. the fewer prqyil>io,!s \VJI~ they 
have luade aga\nst it, whenever we shall chuse to ~xert it. For my 
part, I cannot help" thinking, that a juster notion of the govern. 
ment, laws, and policy of the Turks, may be formed by ap attentive 
perusal of Na1ma's History~ than can be acquired frQm all the rela
tions of .our European traveliers; and that a single volume of it, 
accurately translated, would be more useful to us, than the vast 
collections of Rycallt and Knolies, to which, however, I readily 
allow the praist; that they deserve. 

It 
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It may reasonably be supposed, that having drawn my ma
terials from these plentiful sour('e~, I mean to present the public 
with a- complete Mstoryof tlte Turks; but I reflected, that among 
the numerous events which must be recorded ia' the gemral 
Illstory of any nation, there are yery few which seem capable of 
Yielding either pleasure 'Or instructiun tu a Judicious reader, whu 
deSires to be acquainted with pa&t transactions, not because they 
ba\'e bappened, but because he hopes to derive frum them some 
useful lesson, fot, the cut'ldud of his bfe. It seemed, therefore, 
mure respectful to the public, and it was far more agreeable to 
my own lIiclination, to trace out, In the form of an essay, the 
great i)utlines only of the Turlash ,history, leaving all its minuter 
parts to be culo9red by some abler penCil, and perhaps the most in. 
teresting 'Of them tu be filled up by my tuugh crnyun, as some future 
'OccaSIOIl, or greater leisure may invite me. 'Whatever then be the 
fate of my performance, I have a claim in 'One insta!lce to the in
dulgence of 'my reader, by having spared him the truuble 'Of run
ning Oller all the idle fables, and even the dull truths, with whICh 
my originals abound, and 'which I 'have suppressed in great number; 
since both of them are, in my opinion, highly dlsgrnceful to an 
historical piece, in which nothing should be written that is fabulous, 
'lIor any thing, hou' t1'UI! soeve1' it may be, but what dese'rves to be read·. 

As to the nature 'Of my piece, thuugh I have intitled it an Essay 
on tlte HiStOry of the TW'ks; yet, frum the age of Elizabeth to the 
present century, tlte hi~tor!J of our Trade to the Lev(fflt is inter
woven "itlt it, and a few hints are respectfully offered for its im
provement; all 'Object of the highest importance to the whole nation. 
The par,t which relates to the Causes of the rise and decline of tke 

• Three pages of the original are here omitted. III Jt appears by a manuscr'pt note, that 
it was Ult~nded to alter them, 

Turkish 
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Turkish Empire was written after the model of M. de Montesquieu'. 
Consideration, on the greatness of the Romans; nor am I under any 

'rTrr'~;;~r~('r J ,apprehension of being .censured, lor Imitaung so excellent a pat-
tern, to which I may justly anply the words of Cicero :...:. .. De .. 
"mosthenem imitemur. 0 l)ii. boni.! --quid ergo nos ,aliull agimus. 
" aut 2uid ahull optamus' at non 'asse2uimur," 

sv APPENDIX,' 
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THE fOUo\Hllg pages contain some compositions of Sir William 
Jones, whIch have not been printed. Thefirst, a httle Essay on the 
GrecIan Orators, was wntten at the UniversIty, and exhibits an 
elegant specimen of his early talents in the composition of Latin; 
more of the same kind mIght be added, but the curiosity of the 
reader on thIs subject, may be gratified by a reference,to the second 
volume of SIr 'Vilham Jones's Works. The reader will observe the 
connectIOn between the Essay now presented to him, and the quo
tation whlch concludes the Preliminary Discourse in the preceding 
page. 

The second is an !tahan composition, written by Sir William Jones 
when he was studying that language; and lrely upon the judgment 
of a native of Italy, who has pronounced it classical and elegant. 
The third exhibits a curious specimen of the form and measure of a 
Persian Ode of Jami, and on this account it is inserted. The fourth, 
a song fmm tbe Perl>ian, is in tbe measure of the original, and will 
not be thougbt deficient in beauty. The remaining compositions 
re~uire no particular observation. 

For want of a fitter opportunity, I here transcribe from tbe 
writmg of Sir Wllham Jones, the following hnes : 

Bahmall (a native of Yczd, and follower of tire doctm'les of 
Zoroaster) repeated this mornmg four glorious and pious verses, 
\\'lyc41~~ht t~ be engraveD on every. heart :-

V £1l.SES. 
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, . ',!fBRSE$, 
'Make' thE1 worsllipl of the. Greatt Giver habitual: 
, }teBett-m8.tltrel,}! 00 the- day of thy departure. 
Feat God} and do DO wtODgI'tc) 'man. 
This is the"\1ay to salvatioD,'and tllis i& enou~b. 

, , 

~ J~ t' 

= 
'No.' 'i 
",1'1 

DE :GRlECIS ORATORIBUS. , 
" 'f 'J 

CUm id, potissimiun, dieendi stitdiQSis adoleseel!ohlls, 
prrecipi soleat,' 'lit Doum C 'sumOlisl oratoflDus. deJigant, que~ ·tota. 
mente, tanquam pictores, inlueantur~ et quem labore maximo imi., 
tentur ; cum vero studioso cuivis perdiffi<:i1e sit oratorem deligere, 
l:ui similiiS esse aut velit aut debeat, visum est mihi pauea de Gr~cis 
oratoribus disserere. interque eos prlEelpue de DElIIOSTB:ENE, queDl 
newo dt, opinor, qui non imitari cupiat, nemo qui eximias ejus 
"firtutes imitando se assequi: passel confidat; sed prima appetenti, ut 
pulchre ait Cicero, honestum est in secllndi.t vel tertiis cODsistere. 

, 

De oratoribus autem" qui Athetut floruerun~, traetaturus, vereor 
\\t Lysiam et Isocratem, in eorum. numero: passim reponere, quos 
magis polite scribendi, quam diSfl·t~ dieendi, palmaJIl can1!CClltos eSiSe 
puto, magis elegantu.e la.ude fuisse iusignes, quam e)oqilentilll gloria. 
Is enim, qui siva pud!>re • .s.ive iUlbecilhtate. detel!ot'lls, in arma 
nunquam prodeat, sed in ludo solunl otatillncul~s. scripf.ile~ ut
cunque em subtiles sint atque eruditm,. leziptOlt q~',venustus 
Be dlligens did potest, sed quomodo watrw &p(X!lIaildus sit DOUt 

video. 
Alii 
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Alii tamen complure$, quorum orationes ad nos pervenerunt, nOll 
in pompa et gymnasio, sed in ipsa aeie habitoc, eloquentes vere no
minantpr; inter quos, acumine Dinarchus pr;estitisse videtur, vi ac 
lepore Demades, gra\'it<).te Lycurgus, sonitu lEschines et splendore 
dictionis; sed hoc dicendi virtutes in Demosthene uno omnes repe
riuntur; gravis idem fuit ac subtilis, vim habuit pariter et splen
dorem; nec lepos sane illi defuit, licet plerique aliter sentiant, sed 
clatus, minax, ct sui proprius. 

" Illum igitur unicuique vcstnlm, qui legum et eloquentioc studio 
incenditllr, propono, quem in primis mircmini. quem imitcmiui 
summo studio, cujus oratiolles noh perleg<Ltis solum, sed patrio 
sermone reddatis, sed memoriter reeitetis; ea vas exercitatio diji· 
genter continuata, tales et verbarum oratores, et actores rerum 
efficiet, qualis apud Athenienses, procter ipsum DEMOSTfiENEM 

nemo fuit. 

No. II. 

TERZETTI. 

Giil rosseggiava intorno all' orizzontc 
Dolce color d'oriental rubini, 
E innanzi al biondo padre di Fetonte 

Spargea l' Aurora rose e gelsomini: 
Cantando a garu amorosetti lai 
Sen gian di ramo in ramo gli augellini, 

Quando presso al ruseel cosl cantai: 
" Ahi. Ninfa mia ritrosa e vezzosetta, 

La prima ond'io m'aecesi e m'infiammai, 

Quando 
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Quando ti vidi pria sopra l'erbetta', 
PieD di viole e di ligustri i1 grembo, 
Tessendo un' amorosa gbirlandetta, 

Sedevi, oime! 50tto un soave nembo 
Di rose, e la iua mana alabastrina 
Sostenea di tua gonna il rieeo lembo, 

E Bulla mana era la guaneia inebina, 
Qual fior che pende suI nativo stelo, 

517 

Che imbianea, 0 gelo 0 pioggia eristallina. 
Seendesti aUor cred' io dal terzo eielo 

Per ingannar gI' incauti e TOzzi petti; 
o la sorella del gran Dio di Del? 

o eolei fosti ehe ne' boschi eletti 
Di Cipro e Pafo per Adon sospira. 
Daeche mirai tnoi risi leggiadretti, 

Raueo era il suon di canna e tlanto e lira; 
Ne piacque pili l'usata compagnia. 
Or ogni pastorella che mi mira 

Si burla della mia malinconia; 
Che fra romiti monti, e sopra it sasso 
Sempre sfogando vo' l'ambascia mia; 

Ed erro, non so dove passo passo, 
Piangendo sl, ehe d'a sua stanza nera' 
Eco risponde a' miei singulti: Ahi lasso! 

Ah, se mai mi dara la donna altera 
Soavi baei, 0 quel che pill desio, 
Allor allor con voce lusinghiera 

Cantero iletamente il fansto Dio 
D'amore: Amor risponderanno i colli : 
Vedranno i vezzi nostri, e'] gaudio mio 
I cespugli fioriti e gli antfi moUi. 

Il\IIT~TIONS. 
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lMI'PATIO-N'S. 

Line 2. Dolce' colo.r, &c. 
Dolce color d'orientaT zaffiro 
Che s"accogIieva nel sereno aspetto 
Dell' 'aer puro. Dante, Par. c. 1. 

Line 5. Clmtandb a gara, &c. 
Odi que) rusignofo 
Cbe va di ramo in ramo 
Cantando; 10 amo,. io. ama. Tasso Am. at. i. S. 1. 

Line 13. Sedevi oime. &c. 
Da' be' rami scendea. 
Dolce nena memofla. 
Una pioggia di nor sopra'l suo grembo; 
Ed ella si sedea 
U mile in tanta glaria 
Coverta gi! dell' amorosa nembo ; 
Qual flar cadea ~ul lembo, 
Qual su Ie .treccie bionde 
Ch'aro forbito e perle 
Eran queI di a vederle : 
Qual si pasava in terra, equal su l'ande; 
Qual con, un vaga errore 
Girando, parea dir; :' q~i regnaAmare.", 

Pet. par. 1. Can. 14." 
Line 55. Saavi baei, &c. 

Ella mi seque 
Dar promettenda a chi m'inst'gna a lei 
o dolei baei, 0 co.sa altra piu cara.-Tasso. Am. Prafoga. 

• SIr WIlham Jones has glveu a beauuflll translation of tIlis passage ofPetrarch. See 
Works, vo~, IV. p.450. 

No.. 
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AN'b'D~ 01' ~:AlVii 
• J 1 ;, ,') ", 

In the PEItSiAN'j{J'tm' and measure. 

How sweet the gale of morning breathes I . :Sw('et news ormy delight he brings; 
News, that the roS(' wlllaooD '~ch ": • ...tIle-tuneful bird _hight, 'he I>fijlgs. 
Soon will a thousaad ,p~~ ~uJs" , ~ ~d.·, ~I& capti~es. ~brough thF sky. 
Since bdlOga, which 10 every helllV, I. Plust ~~lI't ftames eXCIte: be, w;ngs. 
Lilte near my charmer's ftowmg robe ~e }lass'ef, and.\r,iss: If the ull,gra~t helD i 
Thence, odour to the rose bud's veil; '.~ 'andj8imlne'. ma1Jt\e1JlAiie,lbe~rlDgs. 
Painful is absence, and that pain to some base rival oft is ow'd ; 
Thou know'at, dear maid-I wben to thine eartfalse tales, contriv'd in spite, he brings" 
Why should I trace love's mazy path, , • ~8ipce clestinY,lDJ' 1!1..,. fqrblda? ") 
Black destiny! my lot is woe, • "I , io i):.e no ray ori.gAt be brings. : 
In vaio, a friend hiS miod dlStuMs', ,I" ~in'vahh~ cbwilsbttoubte ~ves,' 
When sage physician to tbe couch.' \Ofbeartaicli love-lora fJlfgAt,·,hl!brings.. 
A roving stranger in thy town • ,DO gui<\ance (:jilt ~ J .. IIII fin.u 
Tdl this hiS name, and rambling lay to thine aU"Pierci,ng Sight he bnogs. 

No. ,lV. . -_ . 
A SONG, 

• 1/,' I , l.t J 

from the PERSIA~ lparapp~as~)n: ~he .P1~asure 
of the original. 

'1" 

r 1 .. . if t I. 

SWEET as the ros~ that scents tb~·gal~. 
Bright as the lily, ~ the fal~ . 
Yet with a heart like sumlller )laifl, 
Marring each beauty thou bearest. 

2. Beauty 
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2. 
Beauty like thine, all nature thrills: 
And when the Moon her circle fills, . 
Pale she beholds those rounder hills, 
Which on the breast thou wearest. 

S .. 
Where could those peerless fiowret~ blow? 
Whence are the thorns that near them grow? 
Wound me, but smile, 0 lovely foe. 
Smile on the heart thou tearest. 

4. 
• Sighing, I view that cypress waist, 

Doom'd to affii~t me t111 embrac'd: 
SIghing. I "iew that eye too chaste. 
Like the new blossom smihng. 

5. 
Spreading thy tolls with hands divine, 
Softly thou wavest lIke a pine, 
Darting thy shafts at hearts like -mine. 
Senses. and soul beguiling. 

6. 
See at thy feet no vulgar slave. 
Frantic, with love's enchanting wave, 
Thee. ere he seek the gloomy grave. 
Thee, his blest Idol styl~ng. 



5.21 
" 

Lady Jones having been exposed to some danger in aD' evelling 
walk over the plains of Plassey, Sir William almost immediately 
:w~ote the followi~g sta~zas:' . • 

.. 

No. V. 
, ; 

PLASSEY-PLAIN~, 

A BALLAD, addressed to Lady JONES, by her Husband. 

'Tis not of Jllfer, nor ~f Clive. 
On Plassey's glori9us ~eld ,I s~n~ ;. 

'Tis of the best good girl alive, 
Which most will det;m a prettier thing. 

The Sun, in gaudy, palanqueen" , 
Curlain'd ~i~ p~rple. fri~g'~ with gol~. 

Firing no more heav'n's vault seren~, _ 
..Retir'd to sup with Ganges old. 

When Anna, to her bard long dear, 
. (Who lov'd not Anna on t,he banks 
Of Elwy swift. or Testa clear ?) , 

, 
'.iug. S, 1784. 
I ' 

Tripp'd thro' the p~m groYIf's ver4ant ·ranks.~· 

Where thou, bloody-thirsty SubakdQ,., 
Wast wont thy kindred beasts to chase. 

Till Britain's vengeful hounds of war, . 
Chas'd thee to that well·de$tin'd place •. 

• It can aearcely be necessary to recall to the recoUection of the reader, the victory 
gained by Lord Chve, over Seraj'uddoula, 5nbahd&t Of Viceroy of Bengal, on Plassey 
Plain. 1<_ " __ , __ 

lIX , She 
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Shel<new what monsters rang'd the brake. 
Stain'd like thyself with human gore, 

The hooded, and the necklac'd snake, 
The tiger huge, and tusked boar. 

'ro worth, and mnocence approv'd, ' , 
E'en monsters of the brake are friends: 

Thus o'er the plam at elise she mov'd:
Who fearS offence that ne'er offends? 

Wild perroquets first silen~e broke, 
Eager of da~gel'l\ near to pratlf; 

But they in English never ~poke, 
And she began her moors· of late. 

Next, patient droll,ledaries stalk'd, 
And wish'd her speech to understand; 

But Arabic, was all they talk'd ;-
Oh, had her Araq been at \land I 

A serpent dire, of size J;Ilinute" 
With necklace brown, and freckled side, 

Then hasten'd from her path to shoot. 
4n4, o'er the nllJ,'l'OW ca!lsey glide, 

Three elephan,ts" to w~rn, her~ call,_ 
But they no western tongue, <;.ould spef\k; 

Tho' once, a~ PhI191,>lblian, stall., 
Fame says, ~ brother japber'~ Greek, 

• A common expression for the H,inQustanee, or vernacular laoguage of India. 

Superfluous 
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Superfluous'was· tlieit fliendly zeal} 
For what has conscious trutH to fear l\' 

Fierce boars Iier pow'tiul iniluellce feel,. 
Mad buffaloes, or furious deer. 

E'en tigers, nev.eI" aW'd before .. , ' 
And panting for so rare a foodi-' 

She dauntless heard around hel; roar; 
While they the jackals vile pu'rsued. 

No wonder since,. op·.Infin'Land; 
Prais'd in sweetlVerse by bards lidept; 

A lion vast ,was known, to ,stand.! ' ' 
, Fair virtue's guard, wLild UNA slept. 

Yet, oh 1 had ON',R her perils known • 
. (fho' all the lions.in all space: 

Made her security their,ow!), . 
He ne'er had found.a re~ting place. 

NO'. VI, 

On seeing Miss • •• ride by him, ~ithout knowing lier. 

Clirdlgan, .Aug",t 14tA. 1'180. 

So lightly glanc'd she o'er the lawn, , 
So lightly through tlle vale, 

That not more sWiftly bounds the fawn, 
In Sidon's palMY ciaiel 

Full well her bright~hair'd courser knew, 
How swee,t a charge he bore. 

And proudly'shook the tassels blue, ' 
, That on his neck be' wore. 

IIer 
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Her ~est, with liveliest tincture glow'd, 
That Summer-blossoms wear, 

And wanton down her shoulders flow'd, 
Her hyacmthine hair. 

Zephyr m play had loos'd the string, _ 
And with it laughing ilown, . 

Diffusing from his dewy wing, 
A fragrance not his OWn. 

Her shape was hke the slender pine, 
With vernal buds array'd, 

o heav'o! what rapture would be mine, 
To slumber in its shade. 

Her cheeks-one rose had Strephon seen, ' 
But dazzled with the sight, 

At distance view'd her nymph-like mien, 
And fainted with delight.-

He thought Diana from the chace, .. 
Was hastening to her bow'r ; 

For more than mortal seem'd a face, 
Of such resistless pow'r. 

Actreon's fatal change he fear'd, 
And trembled at the breeze; 

High antlers had his fancy reard, 
And quiY'ring sunk his knees. 

He well might err-that morn confess'd; 
The queen with silver beam, 

Sllone forth, and Sylvia thQs address'd, 
By Tivy's azure stream: 

" Let 
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Ie Let us. tbis day our, robes exchange; 
" Bind on my waxing moon; 

" Then through yon woods at pleasure range, 
.. And shun the sultry nood. 

, j, 

" Whilst I at Cardigan prepare 
" Gay slores or" silk and lace, 

" Like thine, will seem ~y 1l0wing hair, 
.. Like thine, my' heav'nly grace. __ 

.. t I. ~ 1" f 

" My brother Phrebus l!lSt, his ~e~ , ' 
- " When first he view'd thy: charms, 

.. And would' ihis' d~y; wit~'. ~¥1g'rou~ ILrt, 
.. Allure thee to his arms. 

" But Cynthia, friend ,to, virgins fair, 
" Thy steps will ever guide, 

" Protect thee froIn thO enchanting snare, 
.. And, rler thy heart preside. 

" In vain .bill wiles ,he ~hall essay. 
cc And touch his golden lyre; 

" Then to the skies shall wing hil way, 
" With pale, yet. raging, fire. " 

, ' 
Ie Should he with lies traduce the fair. 

II And' boast how oft, he' kiss'd her, 
.. The gods shall laugh while I, declare,' 

" He llirted with his sister." ' , 

No. 
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No. VII. 

A u FIRMAMENT. 

co Would I were yon blue field above, 
(Said Plato, warbling am'rous lays) 

.. That with ten thousand- eyes of love, 
" On °thee for ever I mlg;ht gaze." 

'My purer love the wish disclaims, 
For were I, like Tlresias, blind,' 

Still should I glow with heavenly flames, 
And gaze with rapture on thy mind. 

No. VIII. 

Wake, ye nightingales, 011, wake! 
Can ye, idlers. sleep, so- long ?

Quickly this dull Silence break; 
Burst ,ellllaptllr'd into' song: 

Shake your pI umes, Y0ul:, eyes '.unclose~ 
No pretext for more repose . . 
Tell me pptj that Winttll'l drear 

Still d!,!la,ys. YPllr promis'd tale .. 
That no blossoms yet appear,. , 

, Save the snow-drop in the dale; 
Tell me not t)Je woods are bare;
Vain excuse J prepare! prepare I 

View. 



VieW' the hillocks" view the meads ~ 
, All are verd~nt, ~Il are gay, 

Julia comes, and with her leads 
. Healtb~ and Youth. and blooming May. 
When 'she smiles, fresh-.... oses , blow; 
Where she treads. fresh lilies grow. 

, > > 

l, l , . 
Hail I ye groves of .... BagJey, hail I, 

" Fear no m?re, t~e chJ.!.]jng air: 
Can your beauties ever faill . I 

Julia has pronounc'd you ,fair. ' 
She coulc:l cheer a cavern's gloom, 
She could make a desert blo91n,. ' 

'Amongst the manuscript pape'rs of ~ir Wil1ia~ Jo~es, writteq. 
in Bengal. I find the delineation, of the plan o~ a Tragedy on the 
story of SOHRAB.,a Persian hero. who acts a short,. but conspi., 
cuous part ill the heroic poem of Ferdusi" the Homer of Persia: 
The story in the original" i~ in substance as follow:s: 

, 
,RVSTl1M. tIle hero ofOrlental Romance, was married to Tahmina. 

the daughter of the. king of Sum;"ungan, 'a city on the confines of 
Tartary. He left her ill a state of pregnancy. giving her a bracelet. 
which, in th~ event 'of the birth of a child, she was to bind on. its 
al'm. She was delivered of a S01l. Tahmina. apprehensive that 
11ustum would, deprive her tlf him, informed him. that she had a 
daughter. and, Blllltllm entertained no' suspicion of the deceit. 
SoArdh, inherited the heroic' spirit of Qis father, whom }Vhen be 
grew; up he was most anxious, to see., and when he had attained the 
age 0,( puberty, he formed a plan. for attacking KAOOS. the. king of 

Persia, . 
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Persia, ill the declared intention of deprIving him :of his crown, and 
placing It on the head of Rustum. 

• ;t_ 

AFRASIAB, the sovereign of Tartary, who was apprised of th~ 
parentage of Sohrttb, eagerll seconded the VleWb of the youth, as 
a long hereditary enmity had subsIsted between the two monarchs 
of Persia and. Tartary. He acco~dingly offered to furnish Sohrdb 
with an army, sen~ing with It, at -the..same time, two generals, 611 

whom be _relied, with secret instr~ctjons to prevent the discovery of 
Rustu.m by Sohrdb, and to endeavour to bring them to a single 
combat, hoping that the youthful vigour of Sohrtib would overcome 
Rustum, and pave the way to the conquest of Persia. After the 
death of Rustum, he proposed to destroy Sohrdb by treachery. 
Thi~ insidious scheme succeeded in part. Soltrdb, with the Tar-

o tarian army invad~d Persia, and was opposed by the Persian troops, 
whom he defeated in several engagements. The anxious endea
vours of Sohrdb, to diilcover his fatber, were frustrated by the false
hood and treachery of the generals of Afrasiab, and the two heroes 
met in battle without knowing each other, although Sohrdb sus
pected his antagonist to be Rustum, and even mentioned his suspi
cIOn to him, which Rustum denied. The two warriors engaged in 
single combat th~e times; on the second day, Soltrdb had the ad
vantage, and Rustum saved hil> hfe by artifice; on the third, the 
strength and skill of RUstum prevailed, and he seized the oppor
tumt.r. by plunging his dagger in the breast of his son, who, before 
he expired, discovered himself to his father, and was recognized by 
him. The distress of Sohrdb, the affliction' of Rustum, increased 
to agony by the sight of the bracelet, which he had presented to 
Tahmina, on the arm of Sohrdb, and afterwards exasperated to mad
ness by the refusal of KAOOS, to supply him with a -remedy which 
he possessed of infallible efficacy. and the inconsolable anguish of 
Tahmi1l(J. on learning the death of her son: are descnbed by' Ferdusi, 

with 
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with great beauty and Pllthos. and, the whole story f~rms one of 
the ~ost ~ffecting and poetical incidents in the Shahnameh.- -

I wish it were in my power to gr%iffthe reader with ,a translation 
of it, but I want both time anl"abl'lJties' for thei task. I shall, how
ever, venture to ptesent him· wiw: thehe;'Sion of "a ie~ lines: winch 
Ferdusi puts into the mi?.~th·\of~~~hr~:'illlmcid1~tely after he had 
received the fatal woundAdesCril:hn} the mo~ in, which' th~ two 
heroes discovtred eaCh ot?~r; the passage\ ~in !~J original' at least) 
is neither' deficient in merit. nor inter~st: 

To find a f~ther only known bY'name, ... 
Wretch that i 'am, l' ~dught th~ fi~ld of faI!le.' 
·Vai~ hope 1 thy band has seaI'd a mother's Iwoes it 
On th~ cold sod, my head must now repose.'1 

Yet, hero I deem not unreven(d I bleed, - \ ,1 
Paternal venlgeance, marks'thy ruthlesS' deed. ' 
No r couldst thou' qait this earth,' a~d viewless 'trace, 
On airy pinions borne. the ,realms of spa:ce, ~ • 
Or hke a fibli, -the ocean's depths pervade, 
Or like the night,' involve thy> form in shad'e, • 

, • I 

My sire. pursuing, shall1'evenge my death. . '" 
.. What sire?" the-victor cries';·,.itb fault'ring breath, 

-... • /0" • 

.. RUSTVM I" (the y~uth rejoins) "Tahmilla fair, 
.. My spotless mo~~er, !lam'd me ~ustUlll'" helr7" 

The plan of the proposed Tragedy, appears tQ have been fle
quently 'revised and correc~d; the bllsiness ~f ~ach aet~1S 'detailed, 
but after all, 'it -is .too imperfecf for publ!cationl. 'F'~[!\ the intro
duction of a'chorus of Persian. Sages of".l\Iagi, 'it maj, be idferred, 
that Sir Wilham J ones l'r~posed writing it'; after the 'Jy'ooo{" of ,the 

G~k . tragedy, and he -c.ertainly int~nd~~ to ob~e ; strict ad-
S y bt'l'eace 
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herence to the costume of the age and country, in which the events 
of ~is Tragedy were supposed to have occurred.- . ' 

/' " , , 1"..1, " 

. The . (of~o~ing EpikI~,){ ~e' o~y part of the composition 6uI-
ficlCntly cb~p-Iete for tpe reader's perusal, -

...... f ~,,~ ...... ./ ~ Jt ... j~ ~ 

:1 ;"' ...... ~' / ;:}p 0' "nl'..E .; :'~ 
I~.l!i, • , 

" :: /C' , 7,f \}. ",t' - i J 
"~' J:!. f;'" • .- jo " " at' po~Vl" beY9i'!d all pow"rs elate. f 

• . ' .. " I /, ~ Sus amS' thlS unlv~l'saVfraQle?,} "' ,,_ .r ~.., "i ~~ 

''fIS''not'ilature, 'tis not f~te .. '; ,', 
''fIr 'n"ot t1<; tanG~ of J.lfO~lS· b1Ir¥1.. *" 

"'-'" Jf ~::j"K 0'. ? .of. ~"'\ Etherial 'space, o~ sub'hle. flame;. ,.,-
r ,,'1'.1 • f. -. /.. .) 

" No ;"/'tI5 p~ei:st. ~!ernal",.IJ',llUd''''1 < ,r f 'J'~ j-

Tod 8acr~w or aq..prrth1y name. /'/ 
Hey ~rm~, pervadp, direits tIle: who e;. 
Not /ik«%he· ~coocq(m~ imag'd s~: 
But .pr.ovid;n( of ~ndles~go~i! /1, .1 

By *~1s ndr seen: nor"u~derst00d. J 
'UTh' h ..J' 'b' f • I ""'. I' '\ 1.... I H.IC,...}:;PtJ. IJ:,JlPpe s v ... llc~n ~lgil~ ~xp ore. 
Hlgh,.. tIflr,hlgh.e, tho~g~ts abo~e;I' 1 
Truth; wl~domJ JU$uce, mercy .. jove, ~, 
Wrought irl his ~av'nl.r jss,.ence, blaze and soar. 
Mortals(wJlo his' ,glor.t seek.l t) / ~ 
Rapt 'in'~nte91P~~t!9~ fne.ek •. J 
Him 1'ear,;!iim hust, him~veJrerate, him adore. 

I ... "", . JF,- , 
'" vi ., f r", 7 ,,:;--. /. 

I annr,;i"aHfac-ilmik of .the;'fr~w.ng lof Sir Wilham Jdnes, and 
I close t5e"" vj>lum~lwit1\~ome .li~es o~hi5 death, written ~y her 
Grace: th~ put~.esrof D~vonshlrel )md ",lUserted at the particular 
request,p" Lady Jopes. 

I "~ L 

<;>n 
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Teignmouth, 1795: 

Unbounded learning. thoughts by genius fram'd. 
To guid~ the bounteous labours of his pen,. 

DistIDguish'd him, whom kindred sages nam'd. 
" The most enlighten'd of the sons of men-:' 

Upright through life. as in his death resign'd. • 
His actions spoke a pure and ardent breast; 

Faithful to God. and friendly to mankind, 
His friends rever"d him. and his country bless'd. 

Admir'd and valued in a distant land, 
His gentle manners all affection w:on ; 

The prostrate Hindu own'd his fostering hand. 
And Science mark'd him for ber fav'rite SOD. 

Regret and praise the general voice bestows. 
And public sorrows with domestic blend; 

But deeper yet must be the grief of those, 
·Who. while the sage they hODour'd, lov'd the friend. 

• Dr. JohnsoD. 

FIN,IS. 



J. Surrau, Prmter. 
Mal1lhah...:,treet. Golden Square. 
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